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THE EXTERNAL SURFACE OF DICTYONELLA
AND OF OTHER PITTED BRACHIOPODS

by ANTHONY D. WRIGHT

Abstract. The external surface of Dictyonella is characterized by a smooth depressed umbonal region and a

pitted ornament. The exposed part of the smooth plate, here termed the colleplax, is enlarged by resorption of the

outer shell. A model is developed to explain the mode of function of the colleplax and its relationships to the soft

tissue. The apparently complicated surface pattern of Dictyonella and other pitted brachiopods is shown to be

produced by simple radial growth modified by various factors. The surface cells of Dictyonella may have up to

nine puncta on the cell floor and variations in depth of the cells partly reflect preservation of the cavernous

calcareous shell, which is apparently composed of a thin primary layer and a fibrous secondary layer. An
Ordovician species, D. planicola sp. nov., possesses an ornament intermediate between typical Silurian

Dictyonella and the presumed ancestral Eichwaldia. In other brachiopods, pitted surfaces may also be related to

caeca, or to temporary marginal caeca in impunctate stocks. Those of other genera bear no relation to

endopuncta and may be grouped as (a) complete or incomplete superficial pits possibly containing organic

substances; ( b ) anteriorly directed shallow aditicules housing marginal setae; and (c) smaller and more steeply

inclined arrugiae containing other sensory bristles.

James Hall described Dictyonella as ‘one of the most interesting genera among the Brachiopoda’

( 1 868, p. 227). Its calcareous valves are instantly recognizable by their attractive, net-like ornament;

and as the genus is widely distributed in rocks of Silurian age, many workers have described and
discussed its peculiarities following the earliest description of ‘cette jolie espece’ as Terebratula

capewellii by Davidson (1848, p. 327).

A feature recognized by Billings (1858) in establishing the genus Eichwaldia was that the ‘large

valve (is) perforated in the umbo for the passage of the peduncle (with) the place of the foramen

beneath the beak occupied by an imperforate concave plate’ (pp. 190-191), in addition to internal

structures that were quite unlike any other known brachiopod. Thus the plate within the apical

perforation of Billings is situated slightly below the surface of the pedicle valve (PI. 62, figs. 1, 4), an

aspect of the shell not recognized by Davidson either in his original description or in his 1869

description where his species is cited as Eichwaldia ? Capewellii with an accompanying illustration

(pi. 25, fig. 1 2) which shows the pitted ornament to cover the entire umbonal region. Davidson later

recognized that the smooth triangular area was in fact present on the ventral umbones of all the

specimens he had seen (1883, p. 141). Hall realized that the type species of Eichwaldia , the middle

Ordovician E. subtrigonalis Billings, did not possess the distinctive net-like ornament of Silurian

Eichwaldia species although it was closely similar in all other features. Accordingly Hall and Clarke

(1894, p. 311) suggested that Dictyonella , a generic name Hall had intended using for his species

Atrypa coralifera before Eichwaldia was erected (Hall 1868, p. 74), be used to accommodate the

ornamented Silurian species. In the stratigraphic context it should be noted that genuine Dictyonella

have now been recorded in rocks of Upper Ordovician age from several localities (Amsden 1974,

p. 78; Wright 1974, p. 239), and the genus also ranges up into the Middle Devonian in eastern

Kazakhstan (Kalpun 1967).

Only four brachiopod genera are known to possess the distinctive depressed, smooth umbonal
region, but the character was regarded by Cooper (1956, p. 947) as meriting subordinal recognition.

Despite wide consideration of the origin and affinities of these shells for over a century, their

systematic position relative to other brachiopod stocks remains a mystery. The matter was discussed

in the Treatise, where the suborder was placed with some uncertainty in the class Articulata by

|
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Rowell (19656, p. H359); the subsequent study of the shell structure by Williams (1968a, p. 48) was
inconclusive and could not confirm the questionable articulate affinities of the group. Wright (1979)

accepted the Articulata as a valid class, but did not regard the inarticulates as forming a comparable
cohesive entity and believed their disparate morphology and shell structure in particular to indicate

several independent developments from already diversified infaunal phoronid-like lophophorate

ancestors (‘brachiophorates’). In the case of Dictyonella and its allies the migration on to the

substrate and associated secretion of a calcareous shell would not have taken place until the

Ordovician radiation (p. 248).

A pitted external surface is not the sole prerogative of Dictyonella , but is developed occasionally

within a wide range of brachiopod orders. The appearance of the pits is by no means uniform, the

common characteristic being that they are located and are visible on the outer surface of the shell. In

many genera the pits are restricted to the external layers; in others, as in Dictyonella, they are

associated with puncta produced by mantle caeca which penetrate the inner shell layers, and thus in

the fossil are connected to pores opening on the inner shell surface. Among the chitinophosphatic

brachiopods, the surface pitting occurs in the Paterinida and the Trematidae, and rarely in other

genera such as the obolid Glyptoglossella. In the calcareous Orthida, a number of stocks, both

punctate and impunctate, show surface pittings varying from scattered exopuncta to a regular net-

like development. Surface pittings occur too, rarely, in the Pentamerida, Spiriferida, and

Rhynchonellida. In the other major brachiopod groups, the Terebratulida and Strophomenida, it is

not certain that this type of development has taken place. A specimen of a poorly known Recent

terebratulide, Surugathyris surugaensis Yabe and Hatai which was figured by Hatai (1940, pi. 1,

fig. 38) does show what may be exopuncta, but I am not aware of any other member of the order

which develops surface pitting as opposed to the reticulate and sometimes spiny surface typically seen

in Dictyothyris. Although the surface ornament of the strophomenides is unusually varied, pitting

closely comparable to that of Dictyonella is not known; such features as the net-like coscinidium of

the richthofenacean Sestropoma, the surface pitting associated with spine development in the

Productacea and the perforations on the brachial valve of the oldhaminidine Coscinophora are quite

different structures and outside the scope of the present paper. The fine protegular pitting recognized

on the chitinophosphatic acrotretides by Biernat and Williams (1970) and recently discussed by Bitter

and Ludvigsen (1979) is not reconsidered here either, except where it is considered to have a bearing

on the pitted ornament of the post-protegular shell.

THE PATTERNS OF PITTED ORNAMENTATION
The patterns produced by the development of external pitting in some of these brachiopods appear to

become very complicated. The sculptured surface of D. capewellii is ‘very peculiar’ according to

Davidson (1869, p. 194), with the shape of the cells varying much both in size and shape and

producing various patterns on different parts of the shell. Walcott (1912, p. 362) described the surface

of the type species of Dictyonina , Iphidella pannula (White), as being ‘as highly ornamented as that of

any Cambrian brachiopod’; he went on to indicate that the ornament is ‘formed of a very fine

network of oblique raised lines, which divide it up into minute diamond-shaped, pore-like pits’. He
further indicated the variation across the shell surface, and noted that posteriorly it has ‘the

appearance of oblique lines crossing at nearly right angles’. Attention is drawn to such oblique lines

curving across the shell surface anteromedially from the lateral areas in many descriptions of

Dictyonella (e.g. Bassett 1974, p. 8 1) and the feature is probably exhibited in its most extreme form in

the obolid Westonia with its ‘peculiar transverse semi-imbricating, ‘ripple-embossed’ lines that cross

both the concentric and radiating striae’ (Walcott 1901, p. 683). Walcott later (p. 691) drew attention

to the puzzling, slightly backward curvature of the lines towards the margin.

In understanding these patterns of ornamentation, one of the basic problems has been that the

studies have tended to look at the preserved pattern on the shell surface rather than to consider actual

shell growth, and in particular the shell margin shown by that of the dead shell or by variably marked

growth stages. Such examination of the growth of the shells reveals that all of these varied patterns
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are in fact produced by quite straightforward radial growth, with modifications arising by the

inescapable geometrical results of packing radial rows of pits closer together, the commonly reduced

and thus slower deposition of shell towards the postero-lateral margins, and the undulations of the

mantle edge responsible for secreting the shell surface. The radial pits are very well illustrated by

Porambonites (PI. 70, fig. 4); the patterns of all other pitted ornaments are simply variations of this

theme.

Taking the case of Dictyonella first, reference to the literature and to the specimens illustrated

herein (e.g. PI. 62, figs. 5, 9) shows that the basic form of the pit varies from rhombohedral to

hexagonal. More attention has been paid to the eye-catching shell material forming the boundaries of

I

A

1

B C' D' E'

text-fig. 1 . Diagrammatic representations of basic pit patterns, assuming growth

on flat surfaces in the direction indicated by the arrows, a

—

radial rows; b

—

radial

rows, more closely packed with offsetting of pits in adjacent rows; c, c'— pits as in B,

but with well-developed walls to the pits as in Dictyonella in c, quincuncial pit

pattern only in c'; D, d'

—

rows more closely packed producing rhombohedral walls;

E, e'—closer packing of rows with radial distances between pits in each row
increased and the development of parallel walls between pits of alternating rows to

produce hexagonal walls; rows of pits still retain radial arrangement.

the pits rather than to the pits themselves. In fact the rows of pits continue to radiate from the umbo,
but to accommodate closer packing of the rows, the pits of adjacent rows become staggered in order

to maintain an optimum separation between neighbouring pits (text-fig. 1a, b). When walls are

developed between the pits (text-fig. lc), these become more apparent than the pits and the radial

nature of the latter is concealed as the pits of approaching adjacent rows become further separated

radially (text-figs. Id, e). The diagrams of text-fig. 1 give the stylized pattern resulting from purely

anterior growth, which would only be approached in the middle sector of a large flat shell; the

growing edge is in practice curved, so that the oblique lines which are well developed in patterns lc

and Id would themselves be curved. Goryansky (1969, p. 104) described the picture of curved rows
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text-fig. 2. Diagram showing the arrangement of the

pits of Lacunites in offset radiating rows. Based on the

specimen figured by Goryansky (1969, pi. 20, fig. 10).

directed at an angle to the lateral edges of the shell and crossing over each other for Lacunites. Text-

fig. 2 is based on his figured specimen (1969, pi. 20, fig. 10) and, despite the difficulty of interpreting

the less well-defined parts of the original figure, the pits in the median sector are clearly seen to be

arranged in offset radiating rows. Laterally, the radial rows are still present but less obvious, for the

eye is caught by the curved arcs. It appears that each arc has its pits produced in a continuous

sequence, but these arcs simply reflect the offsetting of successive radial rows of pits as the shell

margin curves towards the posterior. The arcs of this shell essentially illustrate the mode of

development of the ‘irregular transverse lines, with zigzag pattern in middle of valves’ of Rowell’s

diagnosis of Westonia (1965 n, p. H268). Unlike the paterinid, this linguloid-shaped shell is further

complicated by the hemiperipheral growth. The surface pits which define the lines in Westonia are

very small, and in most specimens are barely discernible. They are, however, quite clearly seen to

define the rib-like ornament in the well-preserved Pratt Ferry material of Westonia superba figured by

Cooper (1956, pi. 1 1e). In these shells, the umbonal region has only growth lines for about the first

mm. Thereafter, pits reflecting depressions in the mantle edge develop along the growing margin, but

the pits of adjacent radial rows are staggered. This results in oblique raised ridges developing between

the pits in the manner shown in text-fig. 3a. In actual shells some irregularities are produced by small

variations in the position of appearance of the pits. While the ridges cut the valve margin at a low

angle medianly, laterally the ridges cut the margin at a much higher angle and may curve posteriorly

(text-fig. 3b). The precise orientation of the ridges laterally will depend on the extent to which the

crowding of pits resulting from reduced secretion at the mantle edge were compensated for by wider

spacing between the adjacent pits of radial rows.

text-fig. 3. Stylized representations to show the relationships between growth

lines (solid), ‘ribs’ (stippled), and pits (numbered) at the anterior (A) and

lateral (B) margins of Westonia. Numbers refer to successive arcs of pits in

offset radiating rows.
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The relationship of the inter-pit ridges to the shell margin in pitted shells is dependent on various

growth factors, principally the direction and rate of growth of the shell margin in addition to the

spacings between adjacent pits in the radial rows and between adjacent rows of pits, as is clear from

text-fig. 1 . The extreme development would occur with the rows of pits orientated perpendicularly to

the shell margin, resulting in simple ribs as in Linoporella, or parallel to the margin to produce

concentric ridges. The latter development may account for the origin of the strong concentric ridges

of the dictyonellidine Isogramma.

After the classical works of Thompson (1917, 1942) much attention has been given to the

geometrical patterns of growth in various living groups (e.g. Raup 1966; Gould and Katz 1975).

Patterns of puncta in brachiopods, which are relevant in that at least some surface pittings are

associated with endopuncta, have been discussed by Kemezys (1965) and Cowen (1966). Kemezys
was impressed by the development of concentric rows of puncta parallel to the valve margin, with the

puncta of successive rows being out of phase by half their separation to account for the quincuncial

pattern. As already noted, in the case of the pitted ornament the radial growth factor, subject to

modification by change in growth direction, would appear to be more fundamental than any

concentric factor, for the lack of precise concentricity is apparent from the varying stages of

completion of the pits along well-marked growth lines. Although Kemezys’s model (1965, text-

fig. I b) depicting the recurving arcs of puncta on the flanks did not fit the pattern of puncta actually

seen in Magellania (p. 3 1 7), the pattern produced for this model does tie in with the recurvature of the

ribbing found in Westonia. Cowen (1966) found Kemezys’s models to be unsatisfactory in some
respects. Having reconstructed polygonal networks to highlight the distribution of puncta (p. 270),

he concluded that there was no preferred concentric pattern and that the separation between puncta

was both independent of direction and constant over a small area. The first point applies equally to

surface pitting; the equal separation of pits applies to a certain extent, but commonly only in very

small areas as the size of the pits can vary considerably; but directional independence does not apply

to surface pitting, for a radial directional factor is important not only in those forms with exopuncta

arranged along the crests of radial ribs but also in forms with pits arrayed in net-like polygons where

the radial control is only seen if looked for carefully.

STRUCTURE OF D1CTYONELLA
The triangular-shaped notch floored by the smooth plate in the umbonal region of the pedicle valve

forms an area of shell surface on the fossil that is quite distinct from the net-like ornament of the

remainder of the shell, and may conveniently be treated separately.

Umbonal region of the pedicle valve

Billings (1858) stated that the large valve was perforated on the umbo for the passage of the pedicle.

Hall ( 1 868, p. 274) quoted the description of Eichwaldia by Billings and gave a detailed description of

the external and internal characters of his species Eichwaldia reticulata , illustrating the same type of

denuded beak as in E. subtrigona/is. He observed that the ventral valve interior possessed a smooth,
solid plate extending across the floor of the posterior part of the valve, separated from the outer shell

anteriorly by a narrow slit at least across the width of the sulcus, and which extended posteriorly to

form the smooth umbo. He remarked that while it was not usual for a pedicle to pass through a

narrow slit in this position, the space evidently served for communication with the exterior.

Davidson, in the absence of further information on the interiors of Eichwaldia , again quoted
Billings. He went on to comment ( 1 869, p. 193) that it is certain the type species ‘was provided with a

tolerably long pedicle, for Mr. Billings found a silicified specimen ... in which this appendage had
been wonderfully preserved’. Billings used acid techniques to extract his silicified faunas (1858,

p. 191 ) and this particular specimen was illustrated in Davidson’s figure A (1869, p. 192). Davidson,
like Hall, commented that there was ‘some uncertainty in my mind how the pedicle could have found
space sufficient to protrude from under the concave plate’ (op. cit. ). This unusual specimen of

E. subtrigonalis was again discussed by Hall and Clarke (1894, p. 310), this time illustrated from
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photographs and drawings provided by Mr. J. F. Whiteaves of the Geological Survey of Canada.
Hall and Clarke comment "notwithstanding this remarkable instance of the replacement of a soft

organ by silica there seems ... no reason to doubt that the umbonal aperture was solely for the

passage of the pedicle’. Cooper (1952, p. 118) remarked the same ‘specimen with a long projection

extending from it which is said to be a pedicle’. Dr. T. Bolton (Geological Survey of Canada) and Dr.

C. W. Harper kindly examined this specimen for me. Their conclusion is that the material purporting

to be a silicified pedicle is simply adventitous silica adhering to the silicified shell.

text-fig. 4. Resorption of umbonal shell in Dictyonella ;

diagrams based on specimens of D. reticulata (Hall), a

—

longitudinal section of pedicle valve, showing measurements

used in text-fig. 5; lc—exposed length of colleplax; lv—-length

of valve. B, c— posterior and ventral views of shell showing

irregular and asymmetrical form of shell margin umbonally

and interpretation of asymmetry in terms of orientation of the

shell in the current (direction arrowed).

A detailed study of the umbonal region of Dictyonella was made by Young (1884). In his

consideration of D. capewellii he showed that the margins of the reticulate shell adjacent to the

triangular area were rough and rugged, with incomplete development of the polygonal cells. His

interpretation of the frayed edges was that the animal was attached to marine objects by the substance

of the shell, and had subsequently been broken away. Beecher and Clarke (1889, p. 32) pointed out

that while the anterior margin is rough and irregular, the lateral edges appear invariably straight and
diverge at an essentially constant angle. They indicated that the lateral sides represented the lines of

attachment of the internal plate to the interior of the valve and fracture would take place along these

lines if the shell were broken as suggested. As there is no aperture for protrusion of the pedicle along

the cardinal margin, they suggested that the slit-like passage was either for the use of the pedicle or

alternatively, as this space is so narrow, the valve was attached by shell substance with the internal

shelf acting both to support the strain on the umbo and also to protect the animal should the shell be

broken from its attachment.

I have examined D. reticulata Hall, a fairly abundant species in the Silurian Waldron Shale of

Waldron, Indiana. These specimens confirm the irregular nature of the front of the triangular

opening, but the lateral margins also show the incompletely developed polygons. Thus while the

lateral margins are more or less straight posteriorly where the earlier formed polygons are smaller,

some irregularity develops towards the front. Nevertheless, the irregular form of the front margin is

usually much more apparent (PI. 62, fig. 4 and PI. 63, figs. 1,2), and a sample (USNM 41023) has been

assessed to check an impression that the right-hand side (as viewed forwards from the pedicle valve

umbo) was longer than the left-hand side. Out of a sample of 60 shells, the anterior margin was

essentially symmetrical in 37, clearly asymmetrical with the right-hand side extended in 15 and

asymmetrical with the left-hand side extended in 8 cases. Thus where asymmetry is displayed, twice as

many have the outer shell reduced on the right side of the plate as compared with the left, which
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text-fig. 5. Graph showing the plot of the exposed

length of the colleplax: length of pedicle valve for a

sample of fifty-five specimens of Dictyonella reticulata

(Hall) from the Waldron Shale, Waldron, Indiana.
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 1 !

length of valve (mm)

suggests a preferred orientation, at least in this random sample. This may be related to the orientation

of the shell to the substrate (text-figs. 4b, c), the suggestion being that the outer shell may be reduced

more readily where there is greatest pressure, i.e. in the downcurrent direction.

The sample was then assessed to ascertain the mid-line length of the exposed plate on the exterior

relative to the length of the shell, both measurements being taken tangentially to the surface as

indicated in text-fig. 4a. The plot of this distribution is shown in text-fig. 5, which suggests that the

length of the triangular area increases as the shell grows. For this sample n = 55, and the correlation

coefficient (r) = 0-8817; on testing, P < 0-001, indicating that the correlation between the two variates

is significant. Such a correlation would not be expected if, as has been suggested by previous authors,

the shell had simply been broken away from its position of attachment by, say, storm action. The
implication of the correlation is that the earlier deposited surface shell must have been resorbed to

allow for increased exposure of the underlying plate; the incomplete nature of the marginal polygons

is also well explained by the process of resorption.

The exposed plate in the umbonal region of the pedicle valve is a type which is unique to the

Dictyonellidina, and whilst the term ‘notch' is appropriate for the approximately triangular area

devoid of the normal shell of the exterior through resorption, it is not an appropriate term for the

smooth area itself as was suggested for the genus Isogramma by Brand (1970, p. 70). Internally the

plate produces a platform which does bear muscle scars, but the slit-like passage giving access to

the exterior makes it a feature quite different from the muscle platforms present in a wide range

of brachiopod genera, so that the term ‘platform' does not convey the meaning specific to the

dictyonellidine structure. Cooper and Grant (1974, p. 252) use the term ‘pedicle plate’ with reference

to Isogramma , but as indicated already and discussed below, although the exterior of the plate served

for attachment of the shell it is believed to be highly unlikely that the form of the organic material

bore any resemblance to a pedicle in the accepted sense. Rather the plate is one by which the shell was
glued to its substrate and the term colleplax (gr. kollesis-glueing; plax-plate or tablet) is here proposed
for this structure.

The external surface of the colleplax of Dictyonella has been described as smooth (e.g. Bassett 1 974,

p. 81), and certainly it is when compared with the strong pitted ornament of the shell surface. The
shell substance further lacks the obvious coarse punctation of the main shell; the microstructure is

commented on below. Despite the relative smoothness, some fine details may be observed on the

colleplax in various species. In D. capewellii well-preserved valves commonly show a median groove

extending longitudinally along the surface. D. reticulata does not always appear to have this, but the

whole surface is slightly roughened by the development of longitudinally arranged lines of very fine

pustules. As regards size, the lengths of the latter are variable as the separation of pustules is

commonly incomplete, but the width of the rows is of the order of 0-025 mm. A well-preserved

colleplax on a specimen of D. coralifera (Hall) shows transverse ridges developed at the anterior of the
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exposed area (PI. 63, fig. 3); these are interpreted as growth lines. Suggestions of similar growth lines

may be seen on the colleplax of the Carboniferous Isogramma salteri Brand (PI. 63, tig. 4), although

these transverse ridges are much better displayed on a Permian specimen ofIsogramma sp. figured by
Cooper and Grant (1974, pi. 25, fig. 12); both these specimens show median and lateral lines on the

colleplax. Isogramma differs from Dictyonella externally in its very strong concentric ornament and in

achieving a much larger size; Cooper has figured an Upper Carboniferous valve over 18 cm in width

(1952, pi. 21, fig. 1).

The envisaged method of function of the colleplax as an instrument of attachment to the substrate

and the relationships with the soft tissue of the animal are illustrated in text-fig. 6. The attachment is

by means of an adherent chitinous pad which in life covers the outer surface of the colleplax. While it

seems likely that such a pad was already present in the larval stages to provide the means of

attachment in the initial settling phase, it is uncertain how the organic material was related to the

calcareous shell of the developing valve. Presumably it was located at the apex of the pedicle valve,

but the process of resorption removed all traces of development of the apex as the shells grew, and
specimens of the minute size which may provide evidence have still to be discovered. The simplest

arrangement envisaged for young stages is shown in text-fig. 6a, with the chitinous pad being secreted

by specialized epithelium comparable to the pediculate epithelium of the typical brachiopod. This

passes rapidly into the surrounding standard outer epithelium for Dictyonella , the cells of which

would be produced by the generative zones at the mantle edge where one could expect successive

secretion of mucopolysaccharide, periostracum, and primary and secondary calcite layers as in

extant calcareous brachiopods (Williams 19686).

A B

text-fig. 6. Stylized longitudinal sections of the umbonal regions in (A) young and (B) adult

stages of Dictyonella to show the envisaged relationships between epithelium, colleplax, and outer

shell, a—chitinous attachment pad; c—colleplax; e—epithelium secreting attachment pad; g

—

generative zone; m—mucopolysaccharide; m.o.e.—modified outer epithelium; o.e.—outer epi-

thelium; p— periostracum; pa—palintrope; s— shell of pedicle valve; t—connective tissue. Empty
arrow—direction in which resorption of shell takes place; solid arrows—direction ofmovement of

cells away from generative zone.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 62

Figs. 1, 2, 4, 10. Dictyonella reticulata (Hall). Waldron Shale (Silurian), Waldron, Indiana. 1, 2, 4, lateral,

ventral, and posterior views of large shell, USNM 303732, x 3; 10, dorsal view of conjoined valves, USNM
303733, x 6.

Figs. 3, 6, 7, 8. Dictyonella gibbosa (Hall). Decatur Formation (Silurian), Finden, Tennessee. 3, 6, 7, ventral and

posterior views of exterior, antero-dorsal view of interior of pedicle valve, USNM 303728, x 4, x 5, x 5; 8,

interior of brachial valve, USNM 303729, x 4.

Figs. 5, 9, 11. Dictyonella capewellii (Davidson). Wenlock Shales (Silurian), Buildwas, Shropshire. 5, dorsal

view ofconjoined valves, BB 93771, x 6; 9, 1 1, postero-dorsal view ofconjoined valves, and detail of surface of

brachial valve, BB 93225, x 6, x 15.
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To account for the resorption of the shell in the postero-median sector of the pedicle valve and the

corresponding increase in surface area of the attachment pad, the outer epithelial cells must undergo
physiological change in order to replace their secretory function by that of resorption and
concomitantly to exude organic material for the chitinous pad. The physiological process would
successively affect each arc of outer epithelial cells anterior to those already secreting pad material.

The presence of a cavernous shell, with pits and puncta lined with caeca, no doubt facilitated the

chemical resorption of the shell; and while the physiological changes in the cells would be related to

chemical substances derived via the connective tissue, it is to be expected that proteins and other

chemicals for pad production, and possibly even for shell resorption, would have been stored within

the caeca as envisaged by Williams (1968a, p. 30) for the articulate brachiopods and by Williams and
W right ( 1 970, p. 32) for the non-articulate Crania. In this context it is interesting to note that the shell

of Isogramma
,
although lacking any surface expression of pits or puncta, is described by Cooper as

having a 'spongy interior’ ( 1 952, p. 1 1 7) as a result of the closely crowded nature of the puncta on the

inner shell surface. The increase in size of the attachment pad in adult shells, reflecting the anterior

advance of the metamorphosis of the outer epithelial cells, is indicated in text-fig. 6b.

The colleplax, which internally extends much further anteriorly than is apparent from the exterior,

must start to develop before resorption affects the outer shell at the umbo. Its development antero-

dorsal of the initial attachment area is controlled by a generative zone of epithelium situated at the

anterior margin of the colleplax (text-fig. 6a, b). Here it is envisaged that two sets of cells are secreted

behind the generative zone, which thus migrates anteriorly. The cells are pushed out on to either side

of the colleplax. Those on the outer (ventral) side would secrete mucopolysaccharide and serve to

attach the whole organic pad to the calcareous material of the colleplax, roughened by growth lines

produced by the pulsatory calcareous deposition along its anterior growing edge. The colleplax itself

would be secreted by the cells developing from the inner (dorsal) side of the generative zone. Laterally

this colleplacial epithelium must pass into the standard outer epithelium of the shell at the margins of

the colleplax. The modified outer epithelial cells secreting the colleplax continued to secrete

calcareous material across its entire surface through the life of the animal so the colleplax is thickest

posteriorly. The posterior surface, which although curved right over the brachial valve umbo (PI. 62,

fig. 10), is exposed to the exterior and forms a palintrope. To enable growth of this structure (PI. 62,

fig. 7), new cells would also need to be generated at its anterior growing edge.

This model accounts for (1) the differentiated inner surface of the colleplax and its formation of

calcite structurally distinct from the main shell; (2) the growth ridges on the exterior of the colleplax;

(3) the retreat of the shell anteriorly by resorption and the abraded nature of the marginal polygons;

(4) the mode of attachment to the substrate and the function of the narrow passageway. The height of

this passageway in the large ( 1 2 mm long) figured silicified pedicle valve of D. gibbosa (PI. 62, fig. 6) is

015 mm, although the actual height may have been somewhat less as a possible etching effect may
have increased the height of the opening. To compare this distance with the relatively small pedicle

foramen in some strophomenidines, a sample of ten specimens of Leptaena richmondensis Foerste

from the Upper Ordovician Waynesville Formation of Indiana whose disc size is about 14 mm was

measured and showed a mean length for the foramen of 0-8 mm. Similar measurements for ten

specimens of L. oklahomensis Amsden from the Silurian Henryhouse Formation ofOklahoma whose

disc size ranged from 5 to 7 mm had modal lengths of 0-2 to 0-3 mm, although in this species the

foramen becomes sealed to a greater or lesser extent by shell tissue. Despite the relative narrowness of

the passage in Dictyonella the organic tissue emerges across a widening surface which would enable

the development of an adequate pad for adherence to the substrate.

Apart from the lack of pitted ornament and its generally smooth appearance, the details of the shell

substance of the colleplax are not well documented. The difficulty of ascertaining whether or not the

colleplax was punctate was noted by Young (1884, p. 215), and although he established that the

‘inner shell layer’ was finely punctate it seems unlikely from his subsequent discussion that this was

confirmed for the colleplax. The present study indicates that the colleplax does possess fine puncta,

but they do appear to be indifferently developed or preserved. The outer surface, when well preserved,

may show small depressions in the calcite of the colleplax which could mark the position of puncta.
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The only good interiors available for examination were in the Decatur material, which is silicified;

however, cellulose peels of longitudinal sections through the colleplax of D. reticulata do show
sporadic fine puncta (PI. 66, fig. 7), which have been confirmed in S.E.M. studies of the same species

despite the recrystallized nature of the shells.

The punctation of the colleplax is more readily ascertained in the Isogrammidae and its undoubted

presence was clearly indicated by Cooper for the Permian Megapleuronia (1952, p. 118). In

Isogramma some interesting variation is shown which may be a reflection of the situation in the earlier

stocks. The type specimen of I. salteri Brand (IGS Zol525) from the Brigantian Hotwells Limestone

of Somerset is a well-preserved disarticulated pedicle valve. On the interior, the merging of the shell

with the lateral margins of the colleplax is clearly marked by an abrupt disappearance of the coarse

punctation of the main shell. However, close to the apex of the colleplax, punctate shell is seen to have

developed across the inner surface, while in an associated specimen (IGS Zol517) whose interior is

filled with limestone matrix, punctation is clearly visible over that part of the colleplax which is

exposed on the surface.

The surface of the main shell

The surfaces of the mid-Silurian D. capewellii and D. reticulata represent an advanced stage in the

development of the reticulation of the Dictyonella shell, with the rhomboidal or hexagonal pits large

and separated by high, narrow ridges of shell which produce the characteristic net-like effect. In the

Dictyonella from the late Ordovician of the eastern mid-Continent figured by Amsden (1974, pi. 25,

figs. 1, 2) the net-like appearance of the surface is less obtrusive and the pits themselves are smaller.

Attention was drawn to this latter point by Amsden (p. 78), who noted that individual specimens of

forms such as D. reticulata show considerable variation in pitting. Examination of his figured

specimen USNM 169252 from the Noix Limestone of Missouri shows that the pits attain a length of

01 2 mm, but are modally about 01 mm and somewhat smaller posteriorly. On the specimens of

D. reticulata figured herein (e.g. PI. 62, fig. 10) the modal length is of the order of 0-25-0-3 mm,
although in the large specimen (PI. 62, fig. 2) many smaller pits of about 0-1 mm do occur. The
important feature of the Noix shell would appear to be that the pits do not attain the large size of the

later forms. Smaller pitting is characteristic of the slightly older form described herein as Dictyonella

planicola sp. nov. from the Ashgill Boda Limestone of Dalarna, Sweden (PI. 63, fig. 9). An interesting

feature of this shell is that the net-like appearance only develops after about 5 mm of anterior growth,

where the pits are about 0- 1 5 mm long; towards the front of the shell the pits attain a length of 0-2 mm.
Over the posterior portion the shell is simply pitted, lacking the network resulting from differential

shell deposition between the pits. Coupled with the very small size of the pits near the umbo (0-04mm
long), it suggests that D. planicola represents a morphological stage in the development of the

strongly reticulate pattern from the presumed ancestral smooth Eichwaldia stock.

The Ludlow specimens of D. gibbosa from the Decatur Lormation are silicified and the

preservation generally poor. In a relatively well-preserved small shell (PI. 63, fig. 5) the pits are

rhomboidal, up to about 0-28 mm long and 0-2 mm wide, with the pit floor dipping sharply anteriorly

and a well-developed punctum about 0-05 mm wide plunging into the shell at the front angle of the

rhomb with several much less obtrusive and finer pits posteriorly (PI. 63, fig. 6). It is not possible to

say in all cases whether the finer puncta are developed on the floor posterior to the main punctum. On
the valve interior, only a few scattered puncta with a diameter of about 0-02 mm are preserved near

the margin of the shell. A large specimen (PI. 62, fig. 3) appears to have much smaller but variable pits

on the exterior with the lengths of two adjacent pits near the front being 0- 16, 0-24 mm (PI. 63, fig. 1 1 ).

Again the pits plunge deeply into the shell and have a surface density essentially the same as that of

the puncta opening on to the shell interior (PI. 63, fig. 12); these also have a diameter of about
0-02 mm, indicating an inward constriction.

In D. capewellii and D. reticulata not only does the outline of the pits vary as already indicated but

the contained structure also appears to vary markedly. The external surface contained by the walls of

the polygon varies from being only moderately depressed below the boundary walls, when it may
contain anything from a single punctum up to nine puncta (PI. 62, fig. 11; PI. 65, figs. 5, 6), to a
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text-fig. 7. A, B, c— sketches of surface pits of Dictyonella showing variation of boundary walls, floor, and
contained puncta (solid black), interpreted as stages in breakdown of internal walls, d—sequence of envisaged

breakdown in longitudinal section. E— longitudinal section of pit showing inferred distribution of soft tissue, b—
caecal brush; c—core cells of caeca; o.e.— outer epithelium; p—periostracum.

situation where the walls contain a deep pit of almost their own dimension, with the puncta only

present in a thin shell layer deep in the pit which separates the pit from the shell interior (text-fig. 7).

These varied forms appear to be best interpreted as stages in the breakdown of fine calcite sheaths to

the puncta; where preservation of the shell is especially poor, the pits as such pass straight through the

valve without preservation of the much narrower internal opening of the puncta. Apart from these

envisaged changes affecting the valve floor the walls of the pits may also be abraded (PI. 63, fig. 7). In

this case the calcite walls ofeach punctum produce a variably developed halo of micropits around the

reduced main pit. Further abrasion may affect the puncta in the centre of the pit so that the whole area

shows a honeycomb structure of even-sized pits, which represents the ‘polygonal cell layer’ ofYoung

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 63

Figs. 1, 2, 8. Dictyonella reticulata (Hall). Waldron Shales (Silurian), Waldron, Indiana. 1, umbonal region of

pedicle valve showing colleplax, USNM 303733, x 6; 2, detail of colleplax, USNM 303734, x 15; 8, surface

of brachial valve showing relationship of growth lines to pitting, USNM 303734, x 15.

Fig. 3. Dictyonella coralifera (Hall). Rochester Shale (Silurian), Lewistone, New York. Pedicle valve umbo
showing detail of colleplax, USNM 303727, x 15.

Fig. 4. Isogramma salteri Brand. Hotwells Limestone (Carboniferous), Compton Martin, Somerset. Colleplax in

pedicle valve, IGS Zo 1525, x 6.

Figs. 5, 6, 1 1, 12. Dictyonella gibbosa (Hall). Decatur Formation (Silurian), Linden, Tennessee. 5, 6, exterior

of small pedicle valve and detail of surface, USNM 303730, x 5, x 15; 1 1, exterior of pedicle valve, USNM
303728, x 10; 12, interior of brachial valve of comparable size, USNM 303729, x 10.

Figs. 7, 10. Dictyonella capewellii (Davidson). Wenlock Shales (Silurian), Walsall, Staffordshire. Exterior and

interior surfaces of a brachial valve, BB 93772, x 15.

Fig. 9. Dictyonella planicola sp. nov. Boda Limestone, (Ordovician) Solberga, Dalarna. Detail of brachial valve

exterior, Riksmuseum, Stockholm, Br 108470, x 15.
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(1884, p. 217). Each of these micropits marks a punctum which opens on the valve interior, the

comparable spacings and densities being shown in Plate 63, figs. 7, 10. The polygonal network would
appear to be related to the possession by individual puncta of stouter calcareous sheaths than those

with sheaths which subsequently collapsed to form a single large pit in the fossil.

On this interpretation there seems little reason to regard the puncta within the pits of Dictyonella

as being basically very different from the typical puncta of articulate brachiopods. Presumably they

also housed caecal extensions of the mantle as indicated in text-fig. 7e. The apparent absence of

puncta from the floor ofsome pits, or the recognition that some puncta do not reach the outer surface

in sections of shell, is a normal feature of endopuncta. If preservation were adequate, one would
expect to find evidence of the penetration of the shell immediately overlying the punctum by the

cytoplasmic threads of the caecal brush (Owen and Williams 1969), but although promising looking

specimens were examined in the scanning electron microscope, no such very finely perforated canopy
of primary shell was observed.

The problem as to whether the pits contained soft tissue or whether this was restricted to the

narrow canal between the pit and the interior of the shell was commented upon by Williams (1968u,

p. 49, text-fig. 26). The present study would indicate that soft tissue lined all the cavities within the

well-preserved shell as indicated in text-fig. 7e. Longitudinal sections of a specimen of D. reticulata

which show the relationship between the pit floor, the ‘polygonal cell layer’, and the narrow proximal

ends of the puncta are illustrated in Plate 66, figs. 1 -4. Whether the periostracum was adherent to the

relatively shallow surface of the pit below the boundary network of ridges or was stretched across

from the crests of the boundary ridges is debateable. A Dictyonella valve with an epizoan overgrowth

across the mid-valve surface was sectioned, and the relationship between the reticulated valve surface

and the epizoan examined under S.E.M. A montage indicated that the calcareous floor of a basal

zooecial (?) chamber extended straight across from the ridge on one side of the pit to the other,

suggesting that either periostracum was present in this position and formed a floor across which the

epizoan grew or the epizoan grew across sediment filling the pit after death and decay of the soft tissue

of the animal. Neither possibility resolves the problem. What can be said is that the epizoan did not

grow down into and across the pit; but whether the epizoan growth would have followed such

detailed topographic variation is unknown.
Study of the various well-defined growth stages shows the polygons of the network to be in various

states of completion, usually with lateral gradation, at any particular growth stage (e.g. PI. 63, fig. 8).

The margins of the pits are produced by zones of increased secretion at the mantle edge which

oscilliate laterally with growth (text-fig. 8). In between these zones the floors of the pits are much
thinner. In some cases it appears that the shell had a serrated margin but as growth lines may be

traced straight across the valve surfaces, the shell clearly grows with a smooth arcuate margin so that

the serration must simply reflect the fragile nature of the thin shell of the floor of the pit when exposed

at a well-marked growth stage or at the shell edge.

Shell structure

Young, in his study of the shell structure of Dictyonella , described the shell between the perforations

of the ‘inner layer’ as being dense and having a minutely granular structure ‘which may be partly due

to slight change through the action of mineralization’ (1884, pp. 215-216). The last point was

reiterated later (p. 218) when he emphasized the need to examine specimens ‘in which the shell

punctum

text-fig. 8. Stylized sketch of the shell margin in

Dictyonella to show the development of pit walls by

the lateral migration of increased zones of shell

secretion at the mantle edge.
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structure has suffered little change through crystallization’, and this problem of recrystallization to a

greater or lesser degree has proved to be a problem with the current S.E.M. studies of the shell

structure. Williams ( 1 968a, p. 48) indicated that the ultrastructure of the shell was quite distinct from

even recrystallized rock matrix, and accordingly attributed the observed differences to the state of the

fabric during life. In view of the lack of lineation in the shell related to either the internal surface or the

puncta, he concluded that the ultrastructure was closer to that of the primary layer of the standard

articulate shell. The inner surface of a sectioned pedicle valve of D. capewellii penetrated by a micrite

filled punctum is illustrated in Plate 64, fig. 1, in which the irregular fabric of the shell shows only

a very rough alignment to the margin of the punctum, while adjacent to a nearby punctum the

fabric is overprinted by calcite cleavage parallel to that of the micrite filling the punctum (PI. 64,

fig. 2).

However, although the irregular fabric as described by Williams is usual, one transversely

sectioned specimen of D. capewellii shows several grains very closely comparable in form to cross-

sections of the fibres of the secondary shell in Recent rhynchonellides and terebratulides as illustrated

by Williams (1966, 1968a). This shape was only well observed within 10 /urn or so of the inner surface

of each valve, and then only at one end of the shell as preservation deteriorates laterally along the

valve. The sections (PI. 65, figs. 1 -3) show an outer surface of two lateral areas joined by a median
saddle, all concave outwardly, and a roundedly convex inner surface as in the standard fibre. Passing

outwardly these distinctive sections become less clearly marked. One of the features noted by

Williams, and present in the shells examined here, are well-developed channels and pittings within the

shell mosaic which were ascribed by Williams to microvillous trails (1968a, p. 48). These impart a

’spongy’ texture to the shell on the microscale and, in addition to the highly punctate and spongy

nature of the shell on the macroscale commented on above, may well account for the ready alteration

of the shell of this genus.

The radially orientated fibres on the variably weathered floors of the surface pits are shown in

Plate 64, figs. 4, 5, again with the fine pittings of the shell fabric well displayed. At the edge of the pits

the shell may become steeply inclined (PI. 64, fig. 3) while in other specimens the inter-pit ridges

appear to be composed of flat-lying laminae (PI. 64, fig. 5).

Evidence for the primary layer is scant, but it appears to have been preserved occasionally in the

sediment-filled pits of the external ornament. The thickness of the primary layer shown in Plate 65,

fig. 4 is about 3 /u.m.

PITTED SURFACES OF PUNCTATE ARTICULATE BRACHIOPODS

Various types of pitting occur on the surface of the shell of punctate articulate brachiopods, but the

patterns which most closely resemble those of Dictyonella are those producing a reticulate shell

surface, with the pits associated with puncta which pass through the shell substance to open on the

interior of the valve. The genera falling into this category include the punctate orthidines

Saukrodictya , Oanduporella , Fascifera , Pionodema , and some species of Dalmanella.

Saukrodictya. The ornament resembles that of Dictyonella in being composed of polygonal pits but

differs in that the pitting is associated with a clear radial ornament of costae and costellae (PI. 67,

fig. 8). Although the original material of the type species is silicified and does not show any sign of

punctation (Wright 1964, p. 219), Temple (1970, p. 33) was able to demonstrate from mould material

that the relatively large surface pit opens directly from a punctum which passes through to the inner

surface of the shell. This is well shown by the external mould figured herein of a specimen from Maine
collected by Dr. R. B. Neuman (PI. 68, fig. 5). The roundedly polygonal pits attain a diameter on this

specimen of about 0- 1 5 mm, but it is noteworthy that the size of the pits grades down to 002 mm. The
pattern of pit development reflects a close packing system confined by the ribs, with a single row
rapidly becoming a staggered double row with additional pits developing to occupy the intercostal

space available. In general, but not entirely, pits tend to increase in size as the shell grows. In the

specimens from Wales (PI. 67, figs. 2, 8) described by Hiller (1980), the diameter of the preserved
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pits ranges from 0 05 up to 0-28 mm; a very delicate specimen preserved as an external mould in mud
etched from the Ashgill Chair of Kildare Limestone shows pits of up to 015 mm diameter.

These moulds reveal that the relatively broad pits are rounded on their lower surface, with an
abrupt change in diameter as the narrowly cylindrical internal part of the punctum is reached. In the

case of the smaller pits, the moulds indicate that these result from the cylindrical portion passing

through the shell with little increase in diameter as noted by Temple (1970, p. 33). In all cases where
preservation of the proximal cylindrical stalk infilling is clear, it is present simply as a single rod of

matrix; this again is in contrast to Dictyonella , where the external pit commonly defines an area

containing several puncta.

As there is undoubted evidence of a passage from the external pits to the inside of the shell, it is

reasonable to interpret this as indicating the presence of caecal invaginations of the mantle. At the

internal end, the diameter of the punctum, of the order of 0-02 mm, is within the expected size range

indicated for punctate articulate stocks by Thomson (1927, p. 104) and Owen and Williams (1969,

p. 189); but the diameter reached by the pits at their external margin is well in excess of any ‘normal’

punctation. From an interpretative viewpoint the problem is whether the pit in its entirety was filled

by a caecal invagination with an unusually large caecal head which would be covered by a thin canopy
of calcite separating it from the periostracum extending across the surface (text-fig. 9a) or whether the

pit was lined with periostracum and the caecal invagination restricted to the proximal tubular

portion. In the latter case the net-like polyzoan appearance of the surface would be very evident, and
it could be argued that this would be advantageous in inhibiting the settling of epizoans.

Alternatively, if the pits acted as repositories for various chemicals, including toxic elements, which

could be exuded on to a more even external surface through the periostracal cover, this might be

a much more satisfactory method of discouraging settling or boring organisms. A second point,

supporting the filling of the pits by organic tissue, concerns the morphology. The deep pits are not

symmetrical in that the internal punctum is situated at the anterior end. Further the pits commonly,
but not invariably, open outwards in a posterior direction, with the proximal narrow punctum
similarly orientated in most of the material here examined. This arrangement is very similar to that

observed in Sarganostegcr, in that form additional morphological detail supports the view that it

contained an unusually large caecum, and accordingly I would view the interpretation depicted in

text-fig. 9a as more likely to be correct.

A B

text-fig. 9. a, b— two alternative interpretations of the

distributions of periostracum, caecum, and outer epi-

thelium within the pits and puncta of the Saukrodictya

shell. Longitudinal section, anterior to the right; c

—

calcite canopy; cc—core cells; 1 lumen; oe— outer

epithelium; p—periostracum.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 64

Figs. 1, 2, 3, 6. Dictyonella capewe/lii (Davidson). Wenlock Shales (Silurian), Buildwas. 1, 2, polished and

etched longitudinal sections of pedicle valve, BB 93226, scale bars 5 /xm. 1, inner surface of shell showing

irregular shell mosaic, junction with micrite tilling shell interior at bottom with punctum along right margin;

2, punctum entering internal surface of shell from bottom left. Calcite cleavage of infilling overprinting shell

mosaic; 3, detail of Plate 4, fig. 6 showing nature of shell at pit margin, punctum present at base of rim, BB
93227, scale bar 10 ^m; 6, external surface near front margin of brachial valve showing pit with three puncta

and a large anterior punctum, BB 93228, scale bar 50 /xm.

Figs. 4, 5. Dictyonella reticulata (Hall). Waldron Shale (Silurian), Waldron, Indiana. USNM 303740. 4, detail

of pit floor showing fibres with pitting and some calcite recrystallization, scale bar 5 fxm; 5, surface features

showing disposition of calcite in walls of pits, puncta and variably preserved shell, scale bar 50 /xin.
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Oanduporella and Fascifera. The draboviinid Oanduporella is morphologically close to the genus

Fascifera, but according to Hints (1975, pp. 19, 105) it may be distinguished by stronger ribbing,

longer dorsal adductor scars, and a net-like microsculpture between the ribs. From Hints’s

illustrations (1975, pi. 1, figs. 11, 12) the pits open perpendicularly to the shell surface and represent

the external manifestation of the caeca which occupy the puncta of the inner shell surface. The net-

like microsculpture is produced by extra calcite secretion at the mantle edge in those cells surrounding

the puncta. The development of the pattern is again a reflection of the amount of space available

between the ribs which control the degree of development of the meshwork. As costellae branch off

from the costae, a single row of pits develops in the narrow space; with further growth, the widening

of the intercostal spaces permits the successive development of staggered rows, double rows,

quincuncial pitting, and so on. Unlike Saukrodictya the external pits appear to be of closely

comparable size and about 01 mm in diameter in Hints’s figures (1975, pi. 1, fig. 12; pi. 2, fig. 5).

A similar type of network is developed in Fascifera stonensis (Safford), which is referred to by

Cooper ( 1 956, p. 1 00 1 ) as having ‘spaces between costae coarsely punctate’ . This is shown in Plate 69,

figs. 2, 4, but although the pitting is undoubtedly developed, the siliceous preservation of this material

does not show the more precise detail seen in the cited Oanduporella figures. The pits appear to be

about 0 05 mm in diameter, but while staggered rows are visible in places, elsewhere the arrangement

appears to be that of concentric arcs of pits separated by concentric ridges of shell. Another feature

of the surface of Fascifera , seen also in the closely related Pionodema but not on Oanduporella , is the

presence of sporadically developed exopuncta of the form commonly referred to as hollow ribs

(Williams and Rowell 1965, p. H68, fig. 72). These structures are here considered below in connection

with Rhipidomella.

Dalmanella. A pitted ornament occurs in some species of Dabnanella such as the middle Ordovician

D. sculpta Cooper (PI. 68, figs. 3, 7) and D. costellata Cooper, and in a new form provisionally

assigned to Dalmanella cf. sculpta by Williams and Wright (1981) from strata of Ashgill age to the

north of Llandovery at Garth (PI. 69, fig. 1). The pitting effect in these forms is seen in the interspaces

between the ribs and is produced by concentric growth line undulations of the shell separating

concentric arcs of standard puncta. In D. sculpta , the concentric ridges forming the ornament are set

about 0 08 mm apart with apertures of the puncta about 0-02 mm in diameter; in the Garth shells the

ridges are similarly spaced but shorter, so that the apertures are proportionately larger, between

0 025 and 0 05 mm. The arcs of puncta are developed before each new growth undulation, with

additional rows of puncta appearing normally without showing the offset pattern noted above.

However, at least in the type collection of D. sculpta , a zig-zag row of very much less dense and

slightly larger (c. 0 03 mm) puncta develop along the ribs themselves (PI. 69, fig. 7). These are here

interpreted as exopuncta; at the front of the shell they are raised from the ribs on cones of calcite to

give a beaded appearance to this part of the rib as noted by Cooper (1956, p. 951), with the apertures

somewhat forwardly directed (PI. 68, figs. 4, 8). These punctations give a similar if less pronounced

appearance to the ribs as those found along the crests of the ribs in many species of Paurorthis ; the

oblique anterior orientation outwards from the shell surface of such puncta was commented on for a

sample of Paurorthis sp. of early Ordovician age by Neuman (1977, p. 23). But as regards the pitted

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 65

Figs. 1 -6. Dictyonella capewellii (Davidson). Wenlock Shales (Silurian), Shropshire. 1 -4, polished and etched

transverse sections, BB 93229. 1 , inner edge of brachial valve. Junction with micrite filling shell interior near

bottom, portion of infilled punctum at top right, scale bar 5 ^m; 2, inner edge of pedicle valve. Junction with

micrite filling shell interior near bottom, scale bar 5 ^m; 3, detail of fibres of Figure 2, scale bar 2 /un; 4, outer

edge of pedicle valve with sediment in lower right succeeded by primary layer with secondary layer in upper

part of figure, scale bar 2 ^m; 5, 6, part of external surface, with detail, showing network of pits with contained

puncta, BB 93227, scale bars 100 /un.
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sculpture in the Dalmanella species, this ornament is simply a reflection of the fine concentric

deposition of shell ridges produced by regular pulsatory undulations of the mantle edge between
secretion of concentric sets of caeca.

Sarganostega. The spiriferinacean Sarganostega possesses a distinctive surface again resulting from
shell punctation. Apart from radial plications, the otherwise smooth surface is pitted with coarse

punctations the diameter ofwhich on the exterior ranges from 002 to over 0-2 mm. The apertures are

largest in the intercostal spaces, less coarse on the plications, and with progressively smaller openings

in the later growth stages (PI. 66, fig. 10). Internally the puncta are reduced in diameter through the

shell to between 0 02 and 0 07 mm on the interior (PI. 66, fig. 9). The puncta are outwardly inclined

towards the posterior (text-fig. 10) in shell material which may be about 0-35 mm thick.

The specimens studied from West Texas by Cooper and Grant (1976, p. 2744) are entirely silicified,

and it is noteworthy that the external apertures of the puncta commonly show a thin selvage of

replaced shell material protruding from the margins, so that the maximum diameter of a punctum is

situated below the shell surface. The implication is that the outer shell layer formed a continuous

cover over the sites of the puncta through which the caecal brush extended in life, and despite the

large size there seems little reason for regarding these structures as being more than puncta

containing unusually large caeca, a modification on the function of which one can only speculate.

Figs. 1-4, 7. Dictyonella reticulata (Hall). Waldron Shale (Silurian), Waldron, Indiana. 1-4, longitudinal thin

sections of a pedicle valve, USNM 30374 1 . 1 , anterior margin, exterior to top with pits and puncta filled with

sediment, enclosed by resin, x 90; 2, detail with pits and puncta filled with sediment and pyrite (black), x 250;

3, section at posterior of valve showing colleplax separated from overlying shell by sediment, x 250; 4, section

through valve showing tubular form of puncta within the inner shell, x 250; 7, cellulose peel through colleplax

(lower middle of picture) showing punctation on internal (lower) surface adjacent to sediment (dark), USNM
303741, x 250.

Fig. 5. Rhipidomella hessensis King. Skinner Ranch Formation (Permian), Hess Canyon, W. Texas. Brachial

valve exterior showing distribution of aditicules, USNM 150354 c, x 3.

Fig. 6. Kullervo cf. complectens (Wiman). Wenallt Formation (Ordovician), Garth, Powys. Latex cast of brachial

valve exterior, BB 94682, x 4.

Fig. 8. Kullervo lacunata Opik. Kukruse Stage (Ordovician), Kukruse (Baron Toll’s estate), Estonia.

Development of aditicules on geniculation at anterior of brachial valve, USNM 303726, x 15.

Figs. 9, 10. Sarganostega pressa Cooper and Grant. Bell Canyon Formation (Permian), Hegler, W. Texas.

Interior and exterior surfaces of brachial valve, USNM 154636 b, x 6.

A B

text-fig. 10. a

—

stylized longitudinal section and surface view of

(he Sarganostega shell showing the form of the puncta. Anterior

to the right, b— inferred distribution of soft tissue; c— calcite

canopy; cc—core cells of caecum; 1— lumen; oe—outer epithelium;

p— periostracum.

explanation of plate 66
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Linoporella. This genus is characterized by rows of pits radiating from the umbo and located in the

spaces between the radial ribs, so that only a single row of pits separates the adjacent ribs. As the shell

grows, these ribs become broader until at a certain width a new row of pits develops more or less in

the middle to divide the rib into two, a process which maintains a relatively constant pit density

around the mantle edge at any one time. In addition to the pits, the shell surface shows well-marked

concentric growth stages and finer growth lines traceable both across the ribs and in the intercostal

spaces where they appear to separate the successive pits. This, however, is not always the case, for a

growth ridge marking the front of a pit in one row may be traced across the rib to enter the next

intercostal space at the middle of a pit (PI. 69, fig. 3). This demonstrates that the pitted appearance is

not produced simply by the reticulation of the intercostal spaces by well-formed growth ridges. The
length of the rounded to elliptical pits varies from about 0- 1 to 0-2 mm in the specimens of L. punctata

(de Verneuil) examined and different sizes of pit in adjacent rows produce an offset pattern when, for

example, four pits in one row correspond to three pits of the neighbouring row between successive

growth stages.

The pits in Linoporella appear to be entirely a surface phenomenon and not related to shell

punctation, which occurs on a very fine scale with puncta of a diameter of about 0 0 1 mm. An
abraded shell shows that the otherwise dense and uniformly packed puncta are only poorly developed

along narrow bands of shell which mark the central position of the intercostal space.

Rhipidomella. Among the punctate orthides, the surfaces of Rhipidomella , Schizophoria, Orthotichia,

Acosarina , and other stocks are characterized by the development ofexopuncta in the form of ‘hollow

costellae’, a feature which occurs also in impunctate stocks. Exopuncta were defined by Schuchert

and Cooper ( 1 932, p. 1 0) as punctations which indent the external surface but do not pass through to

the interior. Williams and Rowell noted that these superficial perforations could arise in a number of

ways (1965, p. H68), and regarded the hollow ribs as being produced by a retardation of the mantle

edge along the line of the rib followed by an internal sagging of the mantle as it readvances before

rising to continue secreting the rib. This interpretation accounts for the basic appearance of the ribs,

and that the ribs are not hollow along their length but only periodically so.

The distribution of the openings of the hollow costellae is well seen along with the much finer

endopunctation in Rhipidomella hessensis King (PI. 67, fig. 6). The width of the rib openings are up to

about 02 mm, the linear density of the endopuncta is about 1 5 per mm. In contrast to the pitting so

far discussed, the important feature of that resulting from the hollow costellae is that the pits,

developing along the length of the rib, open in an anterior direction. This implies that their prime

function must be related to the shell margin, and an examination of the commissure confirms that the

apertures point forwards away from the shell (PI. 67, fig. 7).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 67

Fig. 1 . Salacorthis costellata Williams. Spy Wood Grit (Ordovician), Rorrington, Shropshire. Detail of external

mould of brachial valve, BB 37156, x 15.

Figs. 2, 8. Saukrodictya hibernica Wright. Dolhir Formation (Ordovician), Glyn Ceiriog, N. Wales. External

mould and latex cast of brachial valve, BB 37397b, x 7.

Figs. 3, 4, 5. Doleroides tennesseensis Cooper. Lebanon Formation (Ordovician), Tennessee. Antero-lateral,

ventral and anterior views of conjoined valves showing distribution of aditicules, USNM 1 10635 h, x 3.

Figs. 6, 7, 9. Rhipidomella hessensis King. 6, 9, Skinner Ranch Formation (Permian), Hess Canyon; 7, Bone
Spring Formation (Permian), Victoria Canyon, W. Texas. 6, detail of shell surface of specimen figured in

Plate 5, fig. 5, USNM 150354 c, x 15; 7, view of front margin of brachial valve showing orientation of

aditicules, USNM 153775 j, x 15; 9, internal margin of brachial valve showing stages in modification of

follicular embayments into setal-bearing aditicules, USNM 173756 d, x 15.
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Internally the valves show well-developed marginal crenulations. The embayments of the

crenulated margin of the shell in dalmanellids have been regarded by Williams and Wright (1963,

p. 19) as a likely site for the accommodation of setal follicles, on the basis of the association of setal

follicles with the rib embayments in extant Terebratulina. The situation seen in the hollow costellae of

Rhipidomella is here interpreted as a modification of this arrangement in which setae developing

along the mantle edge become sealed off along the line of the rib and replaced by new setae as the shell

grows. The setae are considered then to develop along the follicular embayments as in Terebratulina
,

with the outer epithelium behind the mantle edge moving laterally around the internal edges of the

setal follicle from the sides of the follicular eminences, gradually to seal off the setae within the

substance of the shell. Successive phases of this development may be seen around the inner margin of

the valves (PI. 67, fig. 9), with thin selvages of shell first extending laterally from the sides of the

eminences towards the centre of the embayment; then coalescing to leave an opening at the posterior

maintaining contact between the setae and the mantle, before this is reduced in size and eventually

sealed off to leave simply a swelling along the embayment before deposition of secondary shell masks
the inner surface topography behind the advancing shell margin (text-fig. 11). The eminences

text-fig. 1 1 . Diagram showing the stages in the sealing of a follicular embayment into the substance of the shell

as seen along the internal margins of Rhipidomella hessensis King.

and embayments are not developed postero-laterally in R. hessensis ; on this part of the internal

margin Cooper and Grant (1976, pi. 666) record ‘small borings’ and ‘tubular borings’ for the

specimen shown as their figure 27 and enlarged in figure 29. The feature may, however, be observed in

this position on many reasonably preserved brachial valves (PI. 69, fig. 5) and my interpretation is

that these tubes again represent the calcareous sheaths of outwardly directed setae corresponding to

those of the crenulate part of the margin, and are not a result of boring by marine organisms.

The setal-bearing pits are fairly densely distributed across the brachial valve of R. hessensis, and

near the front margin appear in successive waves (PI. 66, fig. 5). But on the pedicle valve they are not

only much less common but are essentially confined to the flanks and are lacking in the median sulcus

(Cooper and Grant 1976, pi. 667, fig. 40). Thus although setae would have been present on the lateral

margins of both valves, they were only developed at the front on the brachial valve of this species. The
presence of setae sited on the margins of each valve would suggest that in addition to their sensory

function, the setae may have had the ancillary function of screening the margin to prevent particles of

too large a size from entering the mantle cavity when feeding, in a manner similar to that envisaged

for the protective grille of calcareous spines at the periphery of Acanthothiris and other spinose shells

by Rudwick (1965, p. 612) or that developed by the setae in some modern brachiopods (Rudwick

1970, p. 105) which are not emplaced in the calcareous shell. But although it is possible to envisage

such a grille-like function for lateral inhalant currents it is difficult to interpret an effective screening

system for the single row of setae medianly, unless the brachial valve were invariably orientated

uppermost, which seems unlikely for a brachiopod with the general shape of Rhipidomella.
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PITTED SURFACES OF IMPUNCTATE ARTICULATE BRACHIOPODS

Among the impunctate articulate brachiopods several stocks, particularly of Lower Palaeozoic age,

possess a combination of both well-developed radial and concentric ornamentation. The resulting

reticulate pattern has a superficial resemblance to pitting, and good examples may be found in the

gonambonitacean genera Lacunarites and Kullervo (PI. 66, fig. 6).

Pitted surfaces of the kind currently under consideration occur in the rhynchonellide Porostictia,

several porambonitaceans (including Porambonites itself), and the orthide Salacorthis. Pits, in the

form of exopuncta and hollow costellae already noted for the punctate orthides, are again not

uncommon amongst the impunctate orthides and are well displayed by forms like Doleroides and

Plectorthis , while the species Kullervo lacunata Opik possesses anteriorly directed exopuncta along

with the reticulate ornamentation (PI. 66, fig. 8).

Porostictia. The type species of Porostictia , P. perchaensis (Stainbrook), from the Devonian of New
Mexico, shows radial rows of fine pits similar at first sight to those of Linoporella or Porambonites. As
indicated by Cooper (1955, p. 62), these rows of pits are separated by ‘fine radial lines’ which are of

low relief being only slightly raised or even flat areas of shell as may be seen from the growth lines in

Plate 69, fig. 6. In Porostictia the pits themselves are not in the typical form of a median depression

surrounded by a low positive ridge of calcite, for while the posterior wall is well-defined and steep

there is no corresponding anterior wall and the depression returns gently back to the normal surface

of the shell exterior. The lack of definition of a front margin, making the pits incomplete, may give a

scalloped appearance to the shell surface. The width of the pits is typically about 0 075 mm, but may
reach 0- 1 mm; the width across the areas separating the pits of adjacent rows varies from about 0- 1 to

0-2 mm. The pits lie only roughly parallel to the shell margin, any such symmetrical arrangement

being disturbed as a new row of pits is intercalated between two existing rows, which are moving
apart radially as the shell grows. The new pit arises to occupy the position of most space between the

existing pits and thus develops in quincunx with the new row appearing staggered or offset with

respect to the neighbouring rows.

It should be noted that these pits occur not on the low capillae but in the spaces between, so that

their development would appear unlikely to be connected with the sensory setae. With the scalloped

development and absence of definition of the pit anteriorly, it is difficult to envisage a containment of

epithelium budded off the mantle edge within the pit as suggested by Williams and Rowell (1965,

p. H69). It may be that the cells at the mantle edge in between the low capillae have periodically

secreted organic material beneath the periostracum instead of primary shell. This would account for

the abrupt break posteriorly and, if their cells were gradually replaced by the standard primary shell

secreting cells again at the mantle edge, the smooth anterior gradient. Such a postulated absence of

primary shell from the posterior of the pit has not been verified; although a large quantity of the

Percha material is available in the U.S. National Museum it is badly exfoliated and indeed, apart

from the type lot, the pits themselves are seldom preserved. These pits are not the lacunae of a

reticulate ornament; some organic secretion developing at the mantle edge occupied them and must
have been separated from the outer epithelium immediately after this stage. Interpretation of the

function of such shallow superficial pitting is very speculative, and is commented on below.

Porambonites and Punctolira. Porambonites again has superficial depressions on the shell arranged

radially in single rows and separated by variably accentuated radial ribs. PP umbonatus Cooper from
Nevada has been examined, and several species from the Baltic, where the stock is best developed.

The radial lines of pits again show offsetting of adjacent rows as new rows are intercalated; widths of

the pits noted varied from 0 06 to 01 mm; a radial density of seven pits per mm was noted on the

figured specimen of the porambonitid Equirostra baueri (Noetling) (PI. 70, fig. 4). Despite

silicification, it seems quite clear that the pits are shallow circular depressions well defined both

anteriorly and posteriorly.

One of the specimens from the Pogonip Group of Nevada figured as Porambonites? sp. by Ulrich

and Cooper (1938, pi. 53, fig. 27) is specifically excluded from PP umbonatus in Cooper’s later work
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(1956, p. 609). This shell fragment has a pitted ornament which differs from the usual intercalated

nature of the new rows of pits in Porambonites by having pits which themselves widen before splitting

to produce two rows of pits. A second porambonitacean, Punctolira , is also figured (PI. 70, fig. 3). The
pitting is very similar to that of Porambonites, and the rows are again separated by radial ribs that are

better developed in some individuals than others. The pits vary about 0-1 mm in length, again

arranged in quincunx when a new row develops. However, the offset nature of the new row
commonly disappears as space permits so that in addition to their radial alignment the pits may also

become aligned with the margin of the valve.

Salacortbis. Salacorthis is distinguished from other described platystrophiinids principally by the

presence of pitting on the shell surface. The pitting is described by Williams as being composed of

'densely distributed, deep exopuncta arranged quincuncially’ (1974, p. 79). Although the preserva-

tion of the specimens in the type horizon of the Lower Caradoc Spy Wood Grit of Shropshire is

mixed, some data on the pits have been obtained. On paratype BB 37155 of S. costellata Williams the

surface diameter of a few well-preserved pits varies from 0 04 up to 0 06 mm at the front of a brachial

valve about 10 mm long. The casts of the pits, although almost perpendicular to the shell surface, do
have a slight anterior inclination at the interior end; they are up to 01 mm in length, and show
marked tapering towards the interior. The inclination and tapering are confirmed in paratype BB
37156, a broken brachial valve where the pattern of the pitting is also well displayed (PI. 67, fig. 1).

The diameter of the pits in this valve shows a large variation from 0 02 to 012 mm; at approximately

the 5 mm growth stage the median radial density of pits is four per 0-5 mm; anteriorly, however, the

pits become smaller again with a density of six per 0-5 mm.
The general disposition, the inward tapering, and the diameter of the pits indicate a similarity to

endopunctation, and although the diameter of the larger of the variable sized pits is on the large side

for 'normal' puncta, it approaches the mean size found in the punctate, pitted Saukrodictya. This

raises the question whether Salacorthis is endopunctate. In discussing the shell substance, Williams

(1974, p. 79) cited a single poorly preserved exfoliated pedicle valve as revealing the impunctate

nature of the shell. In examining the type and additional topotype material, one internal mould
(BB 95291) appears to have pustules on its surface; but these may simply be a reflection of the coarse

preservation ofmany moulds in this particular lithostratigraphic unit rather than an indication of an

endopunctate shell. On the evidence as it stands then, the pits would appear to be restricted to the

outer shell. Nevertheless, the depth of at least 01 mm suggests that they penetrated well into the

secondary layer and technically have been endopuncta, certainly in the peripheral parts of the shell.

Assuming that the pits housed caecal invaginations of the mantle in these marginal areas, it would
appear that these subsequently atrophied following separation from the main outer epithelium as the

secondary shell thickened.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 68

Fig. I. Trematis terminalis (Emmons). Trenton Limestone (Ordovician), Trenton Falls, New York. Detail of

brachial valve surface, USNM 303739, x 15.

Fig. 2. Doleroides tennesseensis Cooper. Lebanon Formation (Ordovician), Tennessee. Internal margin

crenulations on pedicle valve, USNM 1 10635 f, x 15.

Figs. 3, 4, 7, 8. Dalmanella cf. sculpta Cooper. Salona Formation, Woodstock, Virginia. 3, 7, dorsal view of

conjoined valves and surface detail, USNM 303736, x 3 and x 15; 4, 8, dorsal view of conjoined valves and

detail of arrugiae, USNM 1 17364 c, x 3 and x 15.

Fig. 5. Saukrodictya sp. Unnamed Upper Ordovician unit USGS loc. 9166 co, Penobscot Co., Maine.

External mould of damaged brachial valve showing form of pitting, USNM 188576, x 15.

Figs. 6, 9. Dictyonina minutipuncta Cooper. Acrothele Bed (Cambrian), Arrojos Hills, Sonora, Mexico. Exterior

of valve and surface detail, USNM 1 16045 b, x 5 and x 15.
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Doleroides and Plectorthis. The exopuncta of Doleroides in the form of hollow costellae are very

similar to those described in detail for Rhipidomella. The deep pits lie along the length of the rib and
are thus orientated anteriorly and slightly towards the opposite valve when they develop at the valve

margin (PI. 67, figs. 3-5), and are again interpreted as accommodating sensory setae along the

commissure. Externally, continued shell growth results in the rib regaining its surface stature

following the development of the aperture of the hollow rib. Internally, examination of the margin of

Doleroides tennesseensis Cooper again shows well-defined swellings in the follicular embayments
corresponding to the position of the hollow rib on the exterior, with a variably developed aperture at

the posterior end marking the position where the setae became sealed offfrom the mantle and isolated

in the thickening shell (PI. 68, fig. 2). The width of the apertures on the ribs at about 0T5 mm is

markedly greater than that of the openings of exopuncta with a diameter of about 0 05 mm, and
which are also extensively developed on this species (PI. 70, fig. 2). These are also located on the ribs in

the form of a zigzag or staggered double row opening on either side of the rib crest and inclined

obliquely forward at an angle of 50-60° to the shell surface.

The distribution of the apertures of the hollow costellae on the shell surface is uneven (PI. 67,

figs. 3-5). On the pedicle valve, a few occur scattered across the ribs of the shallow median sulcus from

about the 5 mm growth stage but it is only at about 12 mm, approaching the front of an adult shell,

that the apertures appear simultaneously on about half the ribs to form an arc across the sulcus; but

no hollow ribs occur on either flank of the shell. On the brachial valve, the reverse is true. Here, there

are no hollow ribs on the low median fold,but the flanks show a development comparable to that of

the sulcus of the pedicle valve. On the specimens on which they are visible, the smaller exopuncta tend

to be most readily observed towards the front of the shell and on those parts which lack hollow

costellae, although they can be seen to occur along with the hollow ribs. These finer exopuncta have

not been observed along the internal margin of the isolated valves available for study, nor have they

been observed in the type specimens of Plectorthis punctata Cooper, a form on which the exopuncta

of 0-06 to 0 08 mm diameter develop a paired arrangement on the broadening ribs as space allows

(PI. 70, fig. 1). At their high inclination to the surface, these pits must have opened on to the shell

interior within the thin shell at the periphery of the valve. Such openings have been described from

mould material of Plectorthis sp. by Neuman (1977, p. 21), who goes on to make the point that

although the pits are exopuncta in the body of the shell, around the margin they pass through the thin

shell to form endopuncta. But whether they functioned as endopuncta is a different matter.

Orthide exopuncta. It is clear, particularly from the situation in Doleroides, that some clarification is

necessary of the commonly occurring exopuncta of the orthides. Williams and Rowell ( 1 965, p. H68)
noted that the superficial perforations known as exopuncta may have arisen in a number of ways.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 69

Fig. 1 .

‘

Dalmanella cf. sculpta Cooper’. Rawtheyan siltstones (Ordovician), Garth, Powys. Latex cast of brachial

valve exterior, BB 94674, x 15.

Figs. 2, 4. Fascifera stonensis (Safford). Dryden Formation (Ordovician), Tennessee. Exterior of brachial valve,

and detail of surface, USNM 303725, x 5 and x 15.

Fig. 3. Linoporella punctata (Verneuil). Silurian, S. of Visby, Gotland. Detail of surface of pedicle valve,

USNM 303737, x 15.

Fig. 5. Rhipidomella hessensis King. Bone Spring Formation (Permian), Victoria Canyon, W. Texas. Interior of

brachial valve, USNM 1 53775 j, x 5.

Fig. 6. Porostictia perchaensis (Stainbrook). Percha Formation (Devonian), New Mexico. Detail from sulcus of

pedicle valve, USNM 123396 a, x 15.

Fig. 7. Dalmanella sculpta Cooper. Salona Formation (Ordovician), Woodstock, Virginia. Detail of surface of

brachial valve photographed under liquid to show puncta in addition to arrugiae, USNM 1 17364 c, x 15.
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Concomitantly, the exopuncta may also have had differing functions and although one cannot be

categoric as regards the function of a feature not known in living forms, the differing size and
disposition of the exopuncta do enable some distinctions to be made.

1 . The exopuncta which result in the development of the so-called hollow costellae are orientated outwards from

the shell margin where they are essentially in the plane of the valves; they are of relatively large size,

occurring across the crest of the ribs where their continued development at the shell margin results in a series of

very shallow angled perforations such as are found, for example, in Rhipidomelia, Schizophoria
,
Tritoechia , and

Doleroides and for which the term aditicule (latin aditiculus— small entrance, adit) is proposed. There is little

doubt that these aditicules accommodated setae.

2. The very much smaller exopuncta, orientated at a steeper angle to the shell surface (with a posterior

inclination from the exterior of up to about 60°) and again found on the ribs in such forms as Plectorthis are

here termed arrugiae (latin arrugia—mine-shaft). These are more difficult to interpret. Williams (1974, p. 55)

interprets these fine exopuncta in his species Orthambonites exopunctata as containing setae, but the presence of

these arrugiae along with aditicules in Doleroides suggests that it is unlikely that both forms contained similar

setae, in the sense of the marginal setae known from extant brachiopods.

One possibility is that the arrugiae contained small bristles of a sensory nature covering a wider field at the

shell margin than the setae with their more restricted outward orientation along the commissure. Again, rapid

severing of the connection with the outer epithelium suggests that the marginal function soon became redundant

as the shell grew although the chitinous bristles were most likely retained as spines on the shell surface during the

life of the animal. An alternative possibility is that these exopuncta marked the position of impersistent caecal

cups developing in the outer shell layers (Williams and Rowell 1965, p. H68; Neuman 1977, p. 21). Against this

interpretation of these particular exopuncta is the fact that arrugiae are developed on shells which already

possess endopuncta, and there would appear to be little point in the presence of temporary caecal cups in shells

already endowed with standard caeca. Paurorthis is known to have both endopuncta and exopuncta (arrugiae)

as indicated by Opik (1933, p. 14); the typical exopuncta are well illustrated by Cooper (1956, pi. 151, fig. 18).

Coarse exopuncta of this type have been noted in Dalmanella sculpta, (PI. 69, fig. 7), and not only is their presence

considered important but also the fact that anteriorly the apertures are raised on calcareous cones (PI. 68, fig. 8).

While one could expect such structures to contain fine bristles, they would seem unlikely to function as

temporary caecal containers. Accordingly the view here is that in life the arrugiae contained fine chitinous

bristles but which were quite distinct from the setae contained by the aditicules.

PITTED SURFACES OF CHITINOPHOSPHATIC BRACHIOPODS

It has recently been shown by Biernat and Williams (1970) that the protegula of a number of

chitinophosphatic brachiopods are characterized by a pitted surface. The brachiopods were almost

entirely acrotretids, together with Curticia and the problematic Eoconulus\ an acrothelid, Orbithe/e,

has since been shown also to have a pitted protegulum (Henderson 1974). The origin, formation, and

function of protegular pitting have been discussed by Biernat and Williams (1970), Ludvigsen (1974),

and Bitter and Ludvigsen (1979). A pitted protegulum is not known to characterize any of the pitted

shells discussed in the present work, for although Bitter and Ludvigsen (p. 710) refer to the pitted

protegular ultrastructure of Dictyonites perforata Cooper as illustrated by Biernat and Williams

(stated as pi. 101, actually pi. 98, fig. 2), the caption to the illustration states that it is a ‘young part’ of

the valve and Biernat and Williams specifically state that the protegular surface of this species is not

pitted (p. 499).

Dictyonites and Dictyonina. Although the very distinctive protegula of Dictyonites are not then

pitted, the rest of the valves anterior and lateral to the protegula are characterized by perforations

which pass through the shell. The genus is known from material etched with acid from the Pratt Ferry

Limestone of Alabama and described by Cooper, who pointed out that in life it was quite unlikely

that the shell was perforated through its entire substance ( 1 956, p. 1 87). In some specimens, when the

deep pits are viewed from the inside, the external opening is seen to be narrower due to a halo of thin

shell around the aperture. This suggests that very thin shell may have extended across the aperture, a

possibility supported by the evidence of growth lines which run straight into the margins of the pits
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text-fig. 12. Stylized sketch of part of the anterior margin of

Dictyonites to show the relation of growth lines to surface pits,

based on the brachial valve of Plate 70, fig. 5.

without deflection (text-fig. 12). Biernat and Williams (1970,

organic pad of the inner membrane of the periostracum may have covered the aperture. On the

internal surfaces of the valves, some of the Pratt Ferry shells show a patchy distribution of a thickness

of shell material suggesting that there may have been restriction of the internal aperture of the pits,

thus resembling the punctate Dictyonella. The marginal limbus of either valve is also less perforated

than the main shell, and may also appear meandriniform (PI. 70, figs. 6, 8). In the specimen shown on

Plate 70, fig. 5, the diameter of the pits grades from 0 02 mm in front of the protegulum to reach

0 075 mm near the front margin; in some specimens (PI. 70, fig. 7) the pits adjacent to the protegulum

are larger than many of the succeeding ones.

The disposition of the pits of Dictyonites is again radial, with offsetting in adjacent rows to produce

the quincuncial pattern. In later growth stages, the development of extra pits, variable pit size, and
general size increase produces irregularity of this basic pattern. At the periphery of the shell, a ragged

appearance results from pits being incompletely developed in places at the time of death (text-fig. 12;

PI. 70, fig. 5). A noteworthy feature of the Dictyonites shell is that it is very thin immediately in front

of the protegulum; this thickness of about 0-025 mm increases anteriorly to 01 mm or more in shells

around the 1 mm plus length. This is the converse of the usual brachiopod pattern in which the

periphery of the shell is the thinnest and the umbonal region the thickest owing to continual

deposition of secondary shell by the outer epithelium throughout the life of the animal.

In contrast to the small Ordovician Dictyonites , Dictyonina , recorded mainly from Cambrian
rocks, attains quite large size (10 mm or so long) and is readily distinguished by the small pits

(0 02 mm long near the umbo to 0-04 mm or more anteriorly) being clearly confined to the surface

layer. The honeycomb pattern is again produced by radiating rows of pits with alternate rows offset

(PI. 68, figs. 6, 9). As the shells become larger, the pits broaden and lose their definition essentially to

become undulations in the concentric growth lines. This development, particularly with the loss of

the well-defined anterior boundary of the pits, produces an appearance in the pitting similar to that

occurring over the entire shell of Glyptoglossella.

Laucunites is a third paterinid which possesses a well-developed net-like surface. This Tremadoc
and Lower Ordovician form, placed closest to Dictyonina by Goryansky (1969, p. 103), shows a

regular development of pits in offset radiating rows as discussed above. The pits were described as

being relatively large and deep, and although Goryansky’s figure ( 1 969, pi. 20, fig. 1 0) shows them to

be small in the umbonal region it also indicates that they attain a length of over 0-2 mm in later growth

stages. This is very much larger than the pits of either Dictyonites or Dictyonina.

Glyptoglossella. The pore-like surface of the obolid Glyptoglossella Cooper is the result of the

differential scalloped growth of the shell at the mantle edge, which produces a superficial appearance

of pitting (PI. 71, fig. 8). The scalloping effect is best seen on the main body of the shell, for the slower

growth along the posterolateral margins of the valves results simply in fairly even and well-developed

growth lines. When traced anteriorly the latter become increasingly irregular v/ith scalloping well

displayed in some specimens (PI. 71, fig. 2).

Development of this ornamentation appears to take place in several stages (text-fig. 1 3). The outer

epithelial cells periodically cease to grow outwards at the mantle edge over variably staggered

distances each of about 0-2 mm, and in these positions shell deposition continues internally to the

already deposited shell so that it thickens to produce a cliff-like edge at the posterior of the developing

depression. At the same time, forward growth continues lateral to these positions, and is indicated by
growth undulations in the form of a succession of anteriorly convex arcs. These spread laterally to
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floor the depression. The thicker median parts of the arcs along which growth has not been

interrupted form the poorly defined lateral margins of the depressions while the fronts are variably

defined by the posterior edge of a later depression. As in most cases the posterior of the pit forms a

sharp, commonly irregular, cliff-like feature, it might be reasonably expected that some projection

from the shell had been broken off; but no evidence to support this possibility has been found.

Foveola. The Lower Ordovician obolid Foveola has a shell surface which is densely covered with small

irregular depressions, and which imparts a distinctiveness to the genus (Goryansky 1969, p. 30).

From his illustrations (PI. 3, fig. 10a) the pits appear to be very fine, of the order of 0-015 mm in

diameter. Goryansky included within his genus specimens described by Cooper from the Pratt Ferry

Limestone of Alabama as Obolus! sp. 4, the material of which Cooper regarded as being insufficient

to establish a new genus at that time (1956, p. 193). The pits of this species have a somewhat larger

diameter, between 0 02 and 0-04 mm, but a feature of the Pratt Ferry shells which is apparently

lacking from the Estonian material is that although a quincuncial pattern of pits is maintained

medianly, laterally, and anterolaterally, the pits become separated by ridges which trend obliquely

across the shell (Cooper 1956, pi. 9, fig. 21
;
pi. 11, fig. 8). This development is not disimilar to that seen

in the lingulellinid Westonia , the complications of which have been discussed already (p. 446).

Trematis. The genus Trematis is represented by many species which are largely characterized by the

nature of the pitting on the shell surface. The pits, of variable outline, may be arranged radially as in

T. foerstei Ulrich and Cooper (PI. 71, fig. 7), where the shell between the rows of pits is relatively

broad and flat, and as in T. crassipuncta Ulrich (PI. 71, fig. 1), where the intervening shell is rather

narrow, giving the aspect of radiating ribs between adjacent rows. In other species, e.g. T. terminals

(Emmons) (PI. 68, fig. 1), alternate radial rows are offset to give a quincuncial pattern. The size of the

pits varies over the shell and increases fairly steadily until near to the anterior margin; the last growth

A
1 1 1

text-fig. 13. Sequence of stages to show the differ-

ential growth producing the scalloped surface of

Glyptoglossella (plan view). A—steady anterior

growth; b—cessation of anterior growth medianly,

arcuate growth on either flank; c— thickening of shell

medianly, scalloped growth stages laterally; d—con-

tinued growth producing depression (d) in front of

thickened shell.
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stages are commonly marked by less than maximum size for the pits, no doubt reflecting reduced

growth of the late stages. In addition to the general increase in pit diameter (from 0 045 mm for pits

close to the umbo to 0-5 mm and a depth of over 0- 1 mm near the front of the figured specimen of

T. crassipuncta), the rows of pits also increase by intercalation. Pitting is not developed in the vicinity

of the marginal notch of the pedicle valve.

Along well-defined growth lines the pits display varying interruption of their growth, commonly
showing all gradations from a small incomplete posterior arc through to an entire pit. The evidence of

growth lines across the pits (PI. 71, fig. 6) and of well-preserved margins with depressed areas floored

by thin shell show radial growth to be fairly even. Broken sections across the shell further show the

outer layer which covers the crest of the defining ridges to pass down across the floor of the pit. This

indicates that the surface pattern is a reflection of undulations of the mantle edge. In T. crassipuncta

these undulations produce a succession of radially arranged depressions along narrow arcs of the

mantle; in the quincuncial forms this simple pattern is complicated by the offsetting of pits in adjacent

rows, so that concentric undulations of the mantle edge are also involved. Shell sections show that

extra shell material is deposited, presumably fairly rapidly, internally to the initial folds of shell

marking the position of inter-pit ridges. This material is absent from the thin shell of the pit which is

underlain by a continuous shell lamina which shows only a modest outward deflection in the

positions of the pit defining ridges. As there is no connection between these superficial pits and the

shell interior in Trematis it would seem unlikely that the pits contained organic material other than

the thin periostracal coating in the living shell, but the possibility that they contained organic

secretions produced at the mantle edge cannot be ruled out.

CONCLUSIONS

1

.

Examination of the smooth umbonal region of Dictyonella indicates that the colleplax, a plate

originally developing on the shell interior, is progressively exposed to the exterior by a process of

resorption of the outer shell in this region; the absence of outer shell at the umbo is not a result of the

shell breaking away from its position of attachment. The colleplax is considered to act as a base on
which is located a chitinous pad that serves to attach the shell to the substrate.

2. The apparently complex network of variably rhombohedral to hexagonal pits on the main shell

surface is considered to result from simple radial growth modified by the inevitable geometrical

results of closer packing of the pits, variable rates of shell deposition over different parts of the shell,

and the undulations of the mantle edge. Variation in depth of the pits appears to be a reflection of the

preservation in an uncommonly spongy and cavernous shell, and when well-preserved the diamond-
shaped pits may show the presence of up to nine puncta which pass through to the interior. It is

considered that all the cavities within the shell contained organic material in the form of caeca, which

were not simply restricted to the slender tubes penetrating the inner surface of the shell. As regards

function, it seems likely that the caeca would have stored organic substances as suggested by Williams

(1968a). Owen and Williams (1969, p. 200), in comparing samples of modern brachiopods, have

noted that although the presence of punctation does not appear to affect the settling of microbenthos

on the shell, it does seem to be beneficial in that punctate shells are less bored by predators, suggesting

that caecal secretion inhibited penetration beneath the periostracum.

3. Despite the ready alteration of such a permeable shell as Dictyonella , the evidence herein of

primary and of fibrous secondary shell indicates that the basic mode of shell secretion is comparable
to the standard secretory regime which characterizes most orders of the articulate brachiopods

(Williams 19686, p. 283). If the mode of shell secretion is to be regarded as of prime importance in

determining affinity among the brachiopods, this suggests that the progenitors of the Dictyonellidina

should be sought among the early Ordovician Porambonitacea and Orthidina.

4. With regard to the pitted surfaces of other brachiopods, the pits are also considered to be related

to the relatively large caeca in Saukrodictya and Saraganostega\ in the apparently impunctate

Salacorthis the form of the pits suggests that these also could have housed temporary caeca at the
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shell margin. In Oanduporella, Fascifera, and some Dabnanella the fine net-like microsculpture is

produced by extra calcite secretion of the cells surrounding the puncta. But in other stocks the surface

pitting bears no relation to endopunctation; as such pitting is not known from extant brachiopods,

interpretation must inevitably be speculative to a certain extent. Nevertheless, interpretations are

suggested for the following three groups of pits which are differentiated morphologically on the basis

of form and orientation to the shell surface:

(a) Shallow superficial pits produced by cyclic undulation of the peripheral cells of the outer epithelium and
which are preserved simply as depressions in the outer shell layers. These may be arranged in radiating lines or in

the various patterns which can be developed from this theme. Such pits occur both in punctate (Linoporella) and

impunctate (Porambonites) stocks and while commonly of symmetrical form (Trematis) the anterior margin

may not be defined to give a parabolic appearance in plan view ( Porostictia); in Glyptoglossella the pitted

appearance is the result of scalloped growth at the mantle edge. As regards interpretation, it is possible that the

depressions were occupied by organic substances secreted at the mantle edge which in addition to chitinous

material could have included chemical agents to inhibit the establishment of epibionts. One can further speculate

that the shade (or perhaps colour) patterns so produced may have functioned as camouflage from, or mimicked
warning signals to, potential predators.

While the paterinids Dictyonina and Lacunites have pits which fall into this category, those of Dictyonites

appear to perforate the shell. Although the shells of this genus are very small (just over 1 mm), they are much
larger than the protegula of acrotretids in which the pittings have been interpreted as an aid to floatation either

by bubble rafting (Biernat and Williams 1970) or by structural lightening of the framework (Bitter and
Ludvigsen 1979). Undoubtedly the perforated Dictyonites would have had a less dense shell than otherwise while

at the same time the pillared nature would have been structurally stronger than an imperforate flat valve; but

whether the modification was directed towards efficient floatation is uncertain.

(b ) Relatively large, shallowly inclined aditicules developing in the ribs of impunctate (Doleroides) and punctate

( Rhipidomella) orthides and which are characterized by being directed outwards from the shell margin essentially

in the plane of the commissure. These are interpreted as housing marginal setae, comparable to those known in

extant brachiopods except that they became embedded in the shell within a short distance of the margin. These

contained setae would certainly have functioned in a sensory capacity at the shell margin, and very likely

remained embedded in the outer shell throughout life. A possible additional function in some species may also

have been to screen the margin from unwanted particles while the animal was feeding.

(c) Much smaller and more steeply inclined arrugiae, again developing along the ribs of punctate ( Paurorthis )

and impunctate ( Plectorthis) orthides. The apertures of the arrugiae are again directed towards the commissure

but at angles of about 40° to 60° with the surface. Although arrugiae may lie on the crest of the ribs in the young

stages of a shell, they tend to become arranged in a zigzag pattern along alternating sides of a rib in adult growth.

These directions suggest that any contained sensory bristles could act as early warning sensors scanning for

approaching danger over about 100° of arc vertically about the commissure. The function of these pits, then, is

also likely to have been sensory, directed towards the rapid closure of the protective valves about the attached

animal.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 70

Fig. 1. Plectorthis punctata Cooper. Tulip Creek Formation (Ordovician), Pooleville, Oklahoma. Detail of

surface of brachial valve showing arrugiae, USNM 1 10836 a, x 15.

Fig. 2. Doleroides tennesseensis Cooper. Lebanon Formation (Ordovician), Tennessee. Detail of surface of

pedicle valve showing aditicules and arrugiae, USNM 1 10635 h, x 15.

Fig. 3. Pimctolira punctolira Ulrich and Cooper. Pogonip Formation (Ordovician), Eureka, Nevada. Detail of

exterior of brachial valve, USNM 91686 h, x 15.

Fig. 4. Equirostra baueri (Noetling). Johvi Stage (Ordovician), near Kunda, Estonia. Fragment of silicified

pedicle valve showing pit pattern, USNM 303738, x 15.

Figs. 5-8. Dictyonites perforata Cooper. Pratt Ferry Formation (Ordovician), Alabama. 5, brachial valve

exterior, USNM 1 16830 i; 6, pedicle valve interior, USNM 1 16830 d; 7, 8, exterior and interior of brachial

valve, USNM 116830 k; all x 15.
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Suborder dictyonellidina Cooper, 1956

Superfamily eichwaldiacea Schuchert, 1893

Family eichwaldiidae Schuchert, 1893

Genus dictyonella Hall, 1868

Dictyonella planicola sp. nov.

(PI. 63, fig. 9; PI. 71, figs. 3,4, 5)

Derivatio nominis. Latin planus—even; colum— sieve, referring to the form of the surface ornament.

Horizon and locality. Boda Limestone (Ashgill), Solberga Quarry, Dalarna, Sweden.

Holotype. Brachial valve; Riksmuseum, Stockholm, No. Br 108470. Length 7-6 mm, width 10-4 mm.

Diagnosis. Dictyonella species characterized by an elliptical outline and a fine surface pitting which
lacks the well-developed net-like aspect typical of the genus.

Description. Brachial valve convex, about three-quarters as long as wide and transversely elliptical in outline

with almost straight postero-lateral margins diverging at about 1 10° from umbo; maximum valve width slightly

anterior to mid-valve where curved anterior margins form obtuse angles with postero-lateral edges that turn

down ventrally towards pedicle valve. Low, broad, flat-topped fold originating close to umbo, attaining width of

4-3 mm by 5 mm growth stage in holotype and slightly over one-half of valve width at anterior margin; anterior

commissure plicate. Surface with well-marked growth stages, and well-developed pitted ornament. Over
posterior of valve, shell is simply pitted, and without surface network between pits; a subdued diamond-shaped

meshwork starts to develop after 5 mm growth stage. Pits near umbo very small (0 04 mm long) increasing to

about 0- 1 5 mm by 5 mm growth stage and up to 0-2 mm towards front of valve. Pedicle valve and valve interiors

not known.

Remarks. Although presently represented by only a single brachial valve, the distinctive outline and
style of ornamentation are considered to be sufficiently distinct from all other described stocks to

justify the erection of a separate species. Until recently regarded as a typical Silurian form, the genus

has been recorded from the Ordovician of Missouri and Oklahoma by Amsden (1974) but is also

present, if rarely, in the Chair of Kildare Limestone in Ireland and Ashgill strata at Holmenskjaeret,

Oslo Fjord, as well as in the Boda Limestone. The Dictyonella sp. described by Amsden, although

having the finer surface pitting which would appear to characterize the Ordovician forms, differs

from the new species in having a better-developed polygonal network defining the pits and also a

different shell outline. The new species further differs from the American shells in having a well-

developed flat dorsal fold, but it is difficult to assess the specific value of this feature from the small

size of the Ordovician samples as in the more abundant Silurian species variation occurs in shape as

well as in pit size as noted by Amsden (1974, p. 78).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 71

Figs. 1, 6. Trematis crassipuncta Ulrich. Richmond Group (Ordovician), Sterling, Illinois. Exterior of brachial

valve and detail of surface, USNM 303743, x 3 and x 15.

Figs. 2, 8. Glyptoglosse/la cavellosa (Cooper). Chambersburg Formation (Ordovician), Hagerstown, Maryland.

2, valve surface at anterior margin, USNM 109272 b; 8, surface of brachial valve, USNM 1 09272 d; both x 15.

Figs. 3, 4, 5. Dictyonella planicola sp. nov. Boda Limestone (Ordovician), Solberga, Dalarna. Anterior, dorsal

and lateral views of brachial valve (holotype), Riksmuseum, Stockholm, Br 108470, x4.

Fig. 7. Trematis foerstei Ulrich and Cooper. Plattin Formation (Ordovician), New London, Missouri. Detail of

surface at front of brachial valve, USNM 303742, x 15.
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A PETRIFIED FERN SPORANGIUM
FROM THE BRITISH CARBONIFEROUS

by CHARLES W. GOOD

Abstract. Small annulate sporangia borne abaxially on pinnules attached to Psalixochlaena cylindrical foliar

members are. described from coal ball specimens collected near Burnley. The Botryopteris-like nature of these

Psalixochlaena sporangia and their small spiny triangular-shaped spores as seen in polar view, indicate that the

genus Psalixochlaena should now be considered a member of the Botryopteridaceae. Psalixochlaena sporangia

are quite unlike those of the Botryopteris type species, B. forensis. Thus plants previously placed in the genus

Botryopteris which are thought to have Psalixochlaena-like sporangia are transferred to Psalixochlaena.

The small Upper Carboniferous fern now known as Psalixochlaena cylindrica was first described by

Williamson (1878) from coal balls of the Halifax Hard Bed of Yorkshire. The plant has since been

noted as a minor constituent of coal ball floras in Lancashire, Holland, and Belgium (Leclercq 1925;

Koopmans 1928; Holden 1960). As more was learned about Williamson’s plant, its generic

assignment has changed several times. Williamson (1878), Hick (1896), and Bancroft (1915), in their

descriptions of this plant used the generic name Rachiopteris. Rachiopteris is not now considered a

valid genus, and its various species have all been transferred to other coenopterid fern genera.

Rachiopteris cylindrica was transferred to Botryopteris by Seward (1910) and this generic assignment

was followed by a number of subsequent authors (Scott 1920; Leclercq 1925; Bower 1923, 1926;

Hirmer 1927; Walton 1940). In I960 Holden noted the Anachoropteris-Wke abaxial trace curvature of

this plant and used this feature as a basis for transferring it from the Botryopteridaceae to the

Anachoropteridaceae. At the same time Holden (1960) established the new genus Psalixochlaena ,

with Williamson’s plant as the type species P. cylindrica. Holden’s systematic treatment has been

retained by Holmes and Galtier (1975) and Holmes (1977) in recent published descriptions of the P.

cylindrica branching system.

Sporangia of P. cylindrica are not well known. Attached sporangia have not been previously

reported, and Bancroft is the only author to describe sporangia ’in association with R. cylindrica'

(1915, p. 552). Isolated sporangia such as those described by Bancroft (1915) are apparently very

common in European coal balls of Westphalian A age, and are known from collection localities

where P. cylindrica is not reported. Such isolated sporangia have been described and illustrated by a

number of researchers (Leclercq 1925; Koopmans 1928; Surange 1952; Pelourde 1910) and have

been named Pteridotheca williamsonii by Scott (1920). In all cases, these sporangia with trilete spores

that are triangular in outline are considered to be referable to Botryopteris. Apparently, identical

sporangia have been illustrated attached to fronds of the Lower Carboniferous age European species

B. antiqua (Galtier 1967, 1970) and to laminar foliage of a Lower Middle Pennsylvanian age

Botryopteris from North America (Good 1979). Plate 72, fig. 5 in this paper shows such a sporangium
attached to the abaxial surface of a presumed Botryopteris frond from a Lancashire coal ball, and
represents the first illustration of this type of sporangium actually attached to a European
Westphalian-age Botryopteris specimen.

The present paper reports on attached sporangia produced by the plant Psalixochlaena cylindrica.

Sporangia and spores of P. cylindrica appear indistinguishable from those already known attached to

Lower Carboniferous and Westphalian age specimens of Botryopteris.

I
Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 483-492, pis. 72-73.|
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens used in this study were obtained from coal-ball petrifications collected at the tip of the now disused

Rowley Colliery near Burnley (O.S. sheet 103, GR 859332, 1:50000 map series). According to local mine
officials, coal balls from this tip originated from both the Rowley Colliery and the nearby disused Bank Hall

Colliery (O.S. sheet 103, GR 847335), both of which mined the Union seam of the Westphalian A lower

productive coal measures. The North American age equivalent of this horizon is Early Pennsylvanian.

Specimens were prepared for anatomical observations using the cellulose acetate peel technique of Joy, Willis

and Lacey (1956). Spores from individual sporangia were freed from the calcite rock matrix by maceration with

dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid was placed in a wax dyke erected on the coal-ball surface around the

sporangium to be macerated. The dyke minimized matrix contamination of the maceration. Slides and peels of

the specimens described are deposited with the Paleobotanical Collection, Department of Botany, The Ohio
State University, Columbus, Ohio.

DESCRIPTION

Most of the specimens which form the basis of this study, including all of the illustrations except Plate 72, fig. 5,

were obtained from a single coal ball. The coal ball contains numerous P. cylindrica stems, characteristically with

two or three groups of mesarch protoxylem (PI. 72, fig. 9), as well as numerous Psalixochlaena foliar axes,

isolated Botryopteris-like small annulate sporangia, poorly preserved laminar fern pinnules, and the usual

assortment of lycopod leaves and Stigmaria roots. The only plants recognizable in this coal ball are

Psalixochlaena and lycopods. There is no evidence of Botryopteris stems or foliar members. The association of

Botryopteris-like sporangia with P. cylindrica vegetative material in the same coal ball, suggested the possibility

that such sporangia were also produced by Psalixochlaena.

Individual sporangia are nearly spherical, measuring 280-425/nm in diameter, with an average diameter of

350/un. The sporangium wall is one cell layer thick and composed of small thin-walled cells except where large

thick-walled cells produce a bulge on one side of the sporangium marking the position of the annulus (PI. 72. fig.

1 ; PI. 73, figs. 3, 4). Attempts at macerating entire sporangia out of the rock matrix were unsuccessful, but serial

sections suggest that sporangia in the Psalixochlaena coal ball are identical morphologically to the Botryopteris

sporangia shown in line drawing reconstructions by Galtier (1967) and Good (1979).

Sporangia are attached by short stalks either singly (PI. 72, figs. 4, 6; PI. 73, figs. 1-4) or in pairs (PI. 72, figs.

1, 3) to what are believed to be laminar pinnules. Attachment is either abaxial (PI. 72, fig. 2; PI. 73, fig. 1) or lateral

(PI. 72, figs. 1, 3). Cell preservation in the tissue to which the sporangia are attached is very poor, and it is

therefore not possible to differentiate with certainty between palisade or spongy mesophyll or to find stomata.

Nevertheless, the morphology of this tissue resembles that of pinnule cross sections (PI. 72, figs. 2, 3; PI. 73, fig. 1

at /). Attempts to obtain cross sections of the tissue to which the sporangia are attached were unsuccessful,

suggesting that this tissue does not consist of a long narrow axis, but is something broad and flat such as a

pinnule. Galtier (1970) shows reconstructions of similar sporangia attached to small axes attributed to

Botryopteris antiqua , while Good (1979) illustrates similar Botryopteris sporangia attached abaxially to small

pinnules. Stalks of Psalixochlaena sporangia are usually just to one side of a sporangium annulus (PI. 72, figs. 1,

6; PI. 73, figs. 3,4) and are composed of small thin-walled cells that contrast with the somewhat thicker cells of the

sporangium wall (PI. 72, fig. 1; PI. 73, fig. 4).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 72

Figs. 1 -4, 6-9, Psalixochlaena cylindrica. Fig. 5, Psalixochlaena ramosa. (A = annulus, F = foliar pinnule,

S = sporangium, UP = ultimate pinna). 1. Pair of sporangia sharing a common attachment stalk. 2658A,

no. 92, x 125. 2. Cluster of sporangia attached to what is believed to be the abaxial surface of a pinnule.

2658B hot, no. 54, x 37. 3. Pinnule cross-section with marginally attached sporangia. 2658B bot, no. 137,

x 40. 4. Ultimate pinna with C-shaped vascular trace and attached sporangium-bearing pinnule. 2658B bot,

no. 158, x40. 5. Ultimate diarch pinna-bearing pinnule with attached sporangium. 231G4 bot, no. 45,

x 75. 6. Enlargement of Fig. 4 showing point of sporangium attachment to pinnule (arrow), 2658B bot, no.

158, xl30. 7. Scanning electron micrograph of spore, x 1500. 8. Light micrograph of spore in peel section.

Note apparent lack of ornamentation. 2658A, no. 48, x 1250. 9. Stem cross-section typical of the numerous

stems found associated with Psalixochlaena sporangium-bearing foliar members. 2658A, no. 47, x40.
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Attachment of sporangia to foliar axes clearly identifiable with Psalixochlaena is shown by several specimens.

Plate 73, figs. 1, 2 shows a sporangium attached to a wing-shaped piece of tissue believed to be a pinnule cross-

section (PI. 73, fig. 1 at/) which is in turn attached to an ultimate pinna. Another sporangium attached to this

same ultimate pinna is shown in Plate 73, figs. 2 and 4. Although the vascular trace of this pinna is not preserved,

Plate 73, fig. 5 shows that the pinna is organically attached to two higher orders of pinnae, the largest of which

(PI. 73, fig. 5 at arrow) clearly shows a C-shaped xylem trace with protoxylem on the side away from the direction

of curvature (PI. 73, fig. 6). Such a C-shaped trace is characteristic of Psalixochlaena , and differs from the

tridentate adaxially curved petioles usually produced by Botryopteris. A second specimen showing a sporangium
attached to a pinnule which is in turn attached to a Psalixochlaena ultimate pinna with a C-shaped vascular trace

is shown in Plate 72, figs. 4 and 6.

Some sporangia in the Psalixochlaena coal ball contain numerous small trilete spores with a triangular outline

(PI. 72, figs. 1-3), measuring from 21 to 29 jam in diameter. When seen in peels (PI. 72, fig. 8) and in some
macerated sporangia the spores appear to lack exine ornamentation. However, spores from many macerated

sporangia have a surface covered with numerous short blunt spines (PI. 72, fig. 7; PI. 73, fig. 7). Spiny spores

correspond to the dispersed spore genus Acanthotriletes, while smooth spores would be referred to Leiotriletes if

found dispersed. In all probability both spore types were produced by plants of the same genus and species. Lack
of ornamentation on some spores may be due to developmental or diagnetic factors. In the case of spores found

in peel sections, the cellulose acetate of the peel seems to mask the presence of spines which may in fact actually

be present (PI. 72, fig. 8).

DISCUSSION

Based strictly on vegetative features of the plant, P. cylindrica was at one time considered part of

the genus Botryopteris. Recently (Holden 1960; Holmes 1977) the genus had been placed in the

Anachoropteridaceae. Now that the reproductive structures of P. cylindrica are known, the

taxonomic position of this plant should be re-evaluated.

The fertile fronds attributed to Anachoropteris sp. by Phillips and Andrews (1965) have sporangia

and spores that are unlike those of Psalixochlaena. Dennis (1975) suggests that sporangia described

by Phillips and Andrews may actually be referable to Tedelea , a plant with Ankyropteris-like petioles.

Sporangia definitely known attached to Anachoropteris fronds include the genera Sermaya (Eggert

and Delevoryas 1967) and Doneggia (Rothwell 1978). Both these genera produce small bluntly

triangular smooth-walled spores of a size range similar to the spores of Psalixochlaena. Sporangia of

Sermaya and Doneggia are oblong, either stalked (Doneggia) or sessile (Sermaya), and have a

horizontally oblique annulus that extends most of the way around the circumference of the

sporangium. This contrasts with the spiny spores and the stalked almost spherical (globose)

sporangia of Psalixochlaena with a horizontal annulus that extends about half the distance around

the sporangium. An important distinction between Psalixochlaena sporangia and those known
attached to Anachoropteris fronds is that Sermaya and Doneggia sporangia are borne in sori

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 73

Figs. I -7. Psalixochlaena cylindrica. (A = annulus, F = foliar pinnule, S = sporangium, UP = ultimate pinna).

1 . Cross-section of sporangium-bearing pinnule attached to its ultimate pinna. 2658A, no. 62, x 40.

2. Another sporangium-bearing pinnule attached to the same ultimate pinna shown in Figure I of this plate.

2658A, no. 62, x40. 3. Enlargement of Figure 1 showing point of sporangium attachment to pinnule

(arrow). 2658A, no. 62, x 130. 4. Enlargement of Figure 2 showing point of sporangium attachment to

pinnule. 2658A, no. 62, x 125. 5. A subsequent peel section of the same ultimate pinna shown in Figures 1

and 2 of this plate illustrating its organic connection to two higher orders of pinnae showing, at arrow, a

typical Psalixochlaena-like leaf trace (see Fig. 6). This illustration documents the attachment of sporangia

shown in Figures 1 and 2 of this plate to axes definitely referable to Psalixochlaena. 2658A, no. 71, x 6-3.

6. Enlargement of pinna indicated by arrow in Figure 5 showing the C-shaped Psalixochlaena-like vascular

trace of this pinna. 2658A, no. 67, x 60. 7. Light micrograph of spiny spore. 2658C maceration, x 1250.
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containing approximately four (Sermaya) or many
(Doneggia ) sporangia per sorus. Most Psalixo-

chlaena sporangia are borne singly (PI. 72, figs. 2, 4, 6; PI. 73, figs. 1-4) or occasionally in groups of

two (PI. 72, figs. 1 , 3). Because of their close similarities in sporangial structure and spore type and the

fact that both are borne on fronds with Anachoropteris-like anatomy, Sermaya and Doneggia are

placed in a single family, the Sermayaceae. Although Psalixochlaena sporangia are similar to

sporangia of the Sermayaceae in spore type and annulus configuration, differences in sporangial

shape, and the fact that Psalixochlaena sporangia are not borne in sori preclude placing this genus

within the Sermayaceae.

Psalixochlaena sporangia and spores described herein appear almost indistinguishable from those

of some plants that have to date been placed in the genus Botryopteris. Such sporangia are known
organically attached to B. antiqua of Visean age (Galtier 1967, 1970) and a Botryopteris sp. from the

Westphalian A-B boundary (Good 1979) thought to be B. hirsuta. Similar sporangia are in

association with, and thought to have been borne by, B. hirsuta and B. ramosa (Seward 1910;

Scott 1920). Plate 72, fig. 5 shows what is probably an ultimate pinna of the plant previously known
as B. ramosa with pinnules bearing an abaxial sporangium similar to a Psalixochlaena spor-

angium. Although not directly attached to this specimen, a stem similar to those described for

B. ramosa is found a few mm away. No P. cylindrica is found in this petrifaction. Diarch pinnae,

such as the one illustrated in Plate 72, fig. 5, are known in several species of Botryopteris (Holden

1962; Holmes and Galtier 1976). The published literature suggests possible differences between

P. cylindrica sporangia and those attached to other plants placed to date in Botryopteris, but these

differences appear minor. For example, no spines are reported on small tetrahedral spores of

B. antiqua. However, both spiny and spineless spores are seen in the 'Botryopteris sp.’ of Good
(1979) and P. cylindrica. Lack of spines may be due to preservational or developmental factors,

and spines can only be observed in macerated spores. The size range indicated by Good ( 1 979) for the

laminar sporangia of North America Botryopteris is somewhat smaller than that reported here for

Psalixochlaena , but a re-examination of the North American specimens has found large sporangia

exceeding 400qm in diameter.

Since the sporangia and spores of P. cylindrica and the plants previously called B. antiqua, B.

hirsuta, and B. ramosa are so similar, these plants must be very closely related, and this relationship

can be used to decide whether or not Psalixochlaena should be assigned to the Anachoropteridaceae.

Stems of Anachoropteris and Tubicau/is, the best-known genera of this family, are exarch and have

C-shaped petiole traces curving away from the stem, each with three adaxial protoxylem groups.

Although P. cylindrica has such a petiole trace, and plants currently assigned to Psalixochlaena or

Botryopteris have, typically, three adaxial petiolar protoxylem groups, none of the Botryopteris

species with Psalixochlaena-like sporangia have a C-shaped petiolar trace. Since P. cylindrica is

obviously closely related to a group of plants that do not have an anachoropterid-like petiole trace,

this precludes the assignment of Psalixochlaena to the Anachoropteridaceae. Other differences

between plants with Psalixochlaena-like sporangia and the Anachoropteridaceae include the

mesarch stems of Psalixochlaena and Botryopteris, and the fact that plantlets have rarely been

reported in the Anachoropteridaceae. Plantlets (foliar to cauline branching) are apparently common
in plants placed to date in the genus Botryopteris (Long 1943; Surange 1954; Corsin 1956; Galtier

1970; Phillips 1970) but are as yet unreported in P. cylindrica.

The fact that Psalixochlaena bears sporangia identical to those produced by some plants currently

placed in the genus Botryopteris does not necessarily mean that the two genera should be combined.

The original description of the Botryopteris type species, B.forensis (Renault 1875u, 18756), includes

the fertile parts of the plant, and these fertile structures are quite different from those of P. cylindrica.

Additional studies (Murdy and Andrews 1950; Galtier 1971; Phillips and Rosso 1970) indicate that

all currently known Botryopteris species of Westphalian C age or younger in which the reproductive

structures are known, have fructifications similar to those of B. forensis. These additional plants

include B. globosa, B. americana, and one as yet unnamed species (Phillips 1969). Sporangia of these

plants occur in massive aggregations up to 5 cm in diameter, each containing several hundred to

several thousand sporangia borne in clusters on or near the ends of ultimate axes which comprise a
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tightly ramifying fertile axis system. Sporangia are interpreted (Murdy and Andrews 1950) as

occupying the positions of pinnules on a fertile frond, as there is no indication of laminar foliage

associated with these sporangial aggregations. Individual sporangia are considerably larger ( 1 0-1-5

mm) and more elongate than Psalixochlaena sporangia and have a massive annulus covering the

lower portion of the sporangium wall. Spores from these sporangial aggregations are spherical,

trilete, have a verrucate exine ornamentation, and correspond to the dispersed spore genus

Punctatisporites. In sporangium size, shape, annulus configuration, type of spore produced, and

particularly in the way sporangia are attached in massive nonlaminar aggregations, the reproductive

structures of the Botryopteris generitype and other species of the genus that are Westphalian C or

younger do not resemble fructifications of Psalixochlaena or any pre-Westphalian C plant placed to

date in Botryopteris.

There is no evidence at all of massive botryopterid sporangial aggregations older than

Westphalian C. It was believed that small loose sporangial aggregations borne on fertile axis systems

characterized earlier species of the Botryopteridaceae (Galtier 1967, 1970; Phillips 1970). Presently

available evidence indicates, however, that at least some pre-Westphalian C botryopterids bore

sporangia and spores like those of P. cylindrica attached to pinnules and not to fertile axis systems.

Good ( 1979) described well-preserved Botryopteris pinnules from North America bearing abaxial

sporangia that are almost indistinguishable from those described in the present report. A similar

fertile pinnule, probably of the plant known to date as B. ramosa is shown here in Plate 72, fig. 5.

Although the question of whether P. cylindrica sporangia are borne on axes or on pinnules is not

totally resolved due to poor cell preservation of the sporangium-bearing tissues, the evidence is

strongly in favour of Psalixochaena sporangia being borne on pinnules. The morphology of the

sporangium-bearing tissue resembles a pinnule cross-section showing a midvein and an adaxial

sporangium. A somewhat similar fertile pinnule is shown in Plate 72, fig. 3. Numerous flat, elongate,

poorly preserved bits of tissue resembling pinnules occur in the Psalixochlaena coal ball and some
have as many as five sporangia attached to what appears to be the abaxial surface (PI. 72, fig. 2).

Attempts to obtain cross-sections of these bits of sporangium-bearing tissue, by recutting the coal

ball, have been unsuccessful, suggesting that the tissue does not consist of long narrow axes.

Modern plants are classified primarily on their reproductive structures and not on vegetative

features. Applying these criteria to Psalixochlaena and Botryopteris , it would not be correct to place

species bearing sporangia and spores such as those described here in the genus Botryopteris. Since

Renault’s (1875c/, 18756) original descriptions of the type species, B. forensis , clearly recorded the

fertile structures of the plant, the large sporangia of the type species with their massive annulus, large

Punctatisporites-Wke spores, and aggregation in massive compact groups on fertile axis systems are as

important in the concept of the genus Botryopteris as the omega-shaped foliar member vascular trace.

Even if some pre-Westphalian C plants (e.g. B. antiqua) are shown to have Psalixochlaena-like

sporangia borne loosely on fertile axis systems instead of on pinnules, as suggested by Galtier (1967,

1970), differences between sporangia of the older botryopterids and sporangial aggregations of the

type species B. forensis and other members of the genus Botryopteris Westphalian C and younger

would be enough to warrant excluding from Botryopteris all plants with Psalixochlaena-like

sporangia. These differences include sporangium size, shape, annulus position, and type of spore

produced. It is therefore proposed that the concept of the genus Psalixochlaena should be altered to

include all plants with sporangia and spores such as those described here. All pre-Westphalian C
plants previously called Botryopteris which are thought to bear such sporangia and spores are

transferred to Psalixochlaena. Such sporangia are known to have been produced by the plant

previously called B. antiqua both by association and by probable attachment (Galtier 1967, 1970).

Both Seward (1910) and Scott (1920) note the presence of small sporangia-bearing tethedral spores,

triangular in outline, associated with species previously named B. ramosa and B. hirsuta. Good ( 1 979)

suggests that laminar sporangia may be referable to B. hirsuta. The specimen illustrated here in

Plate 72, fig. 5 is probably referable to what has been called B. ramosa, the most common
botryopterid at the Burnley locality. Psalixochlaena birwickense Long (1976) will be left in the genus

even though the species is known only from vegetative specimens.
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Psalixochlaena is the most appropriate genus to use because it is the only validly published genus,

other than Botryopteris, in which reproductive structures such as those described here are known by

attachment. When Psalixochlaena was first erected by Holden (1960) the genus was based strictly on
anatomical features and as such may have been an invalid genus, since there appear to be no
fundamental differences anatomically between Psalixochlaena and the previously existing Upper
Pennsylvanian age genus Apotopteris (Morgan and Delevoryas 1954). In both genera there are

several mesarch protoxylem groups in the stem. The abaxially curved petiole traces of both genera

appear very similar to each other. The peripheral small tracheids in the stem of A. minuta, which

Morgan and Delevoryas suggest might represent part of the protoxylem, are clearly seen in cross-

sections of P. cylindrica stems (e.g. Holmes 1977, Pis. 3 and 4). Although it is possible that P.

cylindrica should originally have been designed as a species of Apotopteris , the reproductive organs

of Apotopteris are currently unknown, and thus it is not appropriate at this time to use Apotopteris

to link together plants with sporangia like those described in this report. There is a possibility that

Apotopteris or some plants with Botryopteris-like petioles from the Upper Pennsylvanian bore

sporangia and spores similar to those of Psalixochlaena. Mamay (1950) described such sporangia

from the ApotopterisAype locality and similar Upper Pennsylvanian age sporangia are under

investigation by the present author.

Fertile structures of Psalixochlaena suggest that this genus should be assigned to the family

Botryopteridaceae. The phyletic lines suggested by Phillips (1970) and Galtier and Phillips (1977)

between species now placed in Psalixochlaena and true species of Botryopteris
,
as well as the existence

of a fructification that appears intermediate between Psalixochlaena and Botryopteris (Millay and

Taylor 1978) provide good justification for assigning Psalixochlaena to the Botryopteridaceae.

The genus Psalixochlaena as delimited in the present report extends from the Visean through the

Westphalian B. Current research in my laboratory may extend the range of this genus through the

Stephanian (Upper Pennsylvanian) to include some plants of this age currently placed in the genera

Apotopteris and Botryopteris. There is at least a possibility that plants with Psalixochlaena-like

sporangia may have continued beyond the Carboniferous and include ancestors of the modern fern

family Osmundaceae (Galtier 1967; Good 1979).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEOBOTANY

Family botryopteridaceae Renault 1896.

Genus psalixochlaena Holden 1960.

Emended diagnosis. A fern possessing a slender stem with immature parts densely clothed with

unbranched multicellular hairs. Stem protostele with mesarch protoxylem. Petioles arising from stem

in 2/5 phyllotaxy, circinately coiled when young. Petiole and major pinnae (foliar members) xylem

trace with three protoxylem ridges on adaxial surface, more if about to branch. Ultimate pinnae with

two or three protoxylem ridges. Roots adventitous. Sporangia small (250-425 pm diam.), globose

except for bulge on side caused by the annulus, a lateral band 1-2 cells thick and extending

approximately half-way around the sporangium. Sporangia stalked, occurring singly or in groups of

two, attached abaxially or sometimes marginally to fertile pinnules or attached to fertile axes. Large

aggregations of sporangia not present. Spores small (25-40pm diam.), trilete, triangular as seen in

polar view, and when well preserved usually covered with short blunt spines.

Type species. Psalixochlaena cylindrica Holden 1960; emend Holmes 1977.

Additional species. P. antiqua (Kidston 1908; emend Holden 1962; emend Phillips 1970) comb. nov.

P. hirsuta (Scott 1899; emend Phillips 1970) comb. nov.

P. ramosa (Scott 1900; emend Phillips 1970) comb. nov.

P. birwickense Long 1976
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DESMOCERATACEAN AMMONITES FROM
THE TYPE TU RON IAN

by w. j. Kennedy and c. w. wright

Astract. Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell), of which Ammonites lewesiensis Mantel] is a synonym, is one of the

commonest ammonites in the Turonian of Touraine, France, ranging from the early Turonian to the top of the

mid-Turonian. Also present are Puzosia (Puzosia) sp. and Tragodesmoceras mauryae sp. nov.; both genera were

previously unknown in the area.

1 n this contribution we describe the representatives of the Desmocerataceae which occur in the

Turonian stage in its type area, Touraine in France (see Hancock, Kennedy and Wright 1977 for the

most recent review). The genus Lewesiceras is frequent in the area, ranging from the early Turonian

to the end of the mid-Turonian. Puzosia and Tragodesmoceras are present in the mid-Turonian but

rare; neither has been previously recorded from the area.

This contribution completes our revision of the mid-Turonian ammonites of the stratotype, and

complements papers on Kamerunoceras (Kennedy and Wright 1979a), the vascoceratines (Kennedy
and Wright 1979b), Pseudotissotia (Kennedy, Cooper and Wright 1979), Romaniceras (Kennedy,

Wright and Hancock 1980a), collignoniceratids (Kennedy, Wright and Hancock 1980/?), and

Spathites (Kennedy, Wright and Hancock 1980c).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Repositories of material. These are indicated as follows: OUM— University Museum, Oxford;

BMNH British Museum (Natural History), London; MNHP—Museum d’Histoire Naturelle,

Paris; SP—Sorbonne Collection, now housed in the Universite Paris VI; FSR— Faculte des Sciences,

Rennes; FSM — Faculte des Sciences, Le Mans (including the collections of the Musee de Tesse, Le

Mans); AM — Museum d’Histoire Naturelle, Angers; CS—Chateau de Saumur; LC— Lecointre

Collection, Chateau de Grand Pressigny.

Suture terminology. The suture terminology of Wedekind (1916; see Kullmann and Wiedmann 1970

for a recent review) is followed here: I— Internal lobe; U— Umbilical lobe; L— Lateral lobe;

E— External lobe.

Dimensions. All dimensions are given in millimetres, figures in parentheses being the percentage of the

total diameter. D— diameter; Wb—whorl breadth; Wh—whorl height; U—umbilicus.

Superfamily desmocerataceae Zittel, 1895

Family desmoceratidae Zittel, 1895

Subfamily puzosiinae Spath, 1922

Genus puzosia Bayle, 1878, explan. pis. 45 and 46

Type species. Ammonites planulatus J. de C. Sowerby, 1827, p. 136, pi. 570, fig. 5 (non Schlotheim, 1820, p. 59)

( = Ammonites subplanulatus Schliiter, 1871, p. 4, pi. 2, figs. 5 7), by subsequent designation by Douville, 1879,

p. 91; ICNZ pending.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 493-506, pis. 74-76.1
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Puzosia (Puzosia) sp.

Plate 76, figs. 1-2

Material. OUM KZ 759, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Collignoniceras woollgari Zone, Cham-
pignonniere Les Rochains, 7 km south of Saumur and north-east of Montreuil-Bellay, Maine-et-Loire.

Description. The specimen is an internal mould with the following dimensions:

D Wb Wh Wb: Wh U
102(100) 34-5 (34) 41-5 (41) 0-83 27 (26)

Coiling is moderately involute with a small, fairly shallow umbilicus with a low wall and sharply rounded
shoulder. The whorl section is compressed, with the greatest breadth just below mid-flank. The inner flanks are

flattened; the outer flanks converge to an evenly rounded venter. Ornament, which is poorly preserved, consists

of narrow, rounded, evenly spaced ribs which are concave and projected over the ventrolateral shoulders into a

broad ventral convexity. There are periodic constrictions on the venter and outer flank, separating groups of

ribs. Distant primary ribs which extend to the umbilicus are preserved on one flank, and are visible on the inner

whorl in Plate 76, fig. 1.

Occurrence. St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Collignoniceras woollgari Zone, Champignonniere Les Rochains,

south-east of Saumur, Maine-et-Loire.

Discussion. Whorl section, coiling, and ornament suggest that this is a Puzosia ; the lack of strong

bullae precludes reference to Lewesiceras , with which it occurs. Too poorly preserved for specific

identification, the specimen probably belongs to the group of Puzosia curvatisulcata Chatwin and
Withers, 1909, and is of interest as the only representative of the genus from Touraine; indeed the

genus is virtually unknown at this level in the European Turonian.

Family pachydiscidae Spath, 1922

Genus lewesiceras Spath, 1939, p. 296

Type species. Ammonites peramplus Mantell, 1822 by original designation.

Occurrence. Rare in the Cenomanian of Texas, Germany, England and Algeria. Common in the Turonian of

western Europe and the U.S.S.R. east to the Crimea, North Caucasus, middle Don and Emba Rivers, and the

Mangyschlak Peninsula in Transcaspia. There are some doubtful records from North Africa.

Diagnosis. Both large and small species are known. All are characterized by a rounded, commonly
depressed whorl section when young, with strong umbilical tubercles giving rise to groups of

prorsiradiate ribs, with intercalatories between, and constrictions. In middle growth ornament is

normally differentiated into strong bullate ribs separated by numerous weaker intercalatories; at

maturity ribs are distant and much reduced or absent over the venter. Adults may be smooth. The
suture has wide, open elements and shallower incisions than in later members of the family.

Discussion. In addition to the type species, of which Lewesiceras lewesiense (Mantell, 1822), L.

juvencus (Laube and Bruder, 1887) and L. sharpei Spath, 1926 are synonyms (see below), L. mantelli

Wright and Wright, 1951 (of which L. romani Sornay, 1964 and L. lenesicense Housa, 1967 are

synonyms), L. plication Housa, 1967 and L. woodi Wright, 1979 are referred to the genus.

All these species are from the Turonian; Pervinquiere (1910, p. 37, pi. 3, figs. 1, 2a-b, 3a-b)

described, as Pachydiscus sp., a series of very small ammonites from the Lower Cenomanian of

Berrouaghia that may be early representatives of the genus. More recently Young (1979) described a

fragment referred to the genus from the Lower Cenomanian Buda Limestone of Texas. Wiedmann
and Schneider (1979) have described a representative from the Lower Cenomanian of Germany, and

we know of a single specimen from England. These rare examples prove a link between the Upper
Albian Eopachydiscus Wright, 1955, known to occur only in Texas, and the widespread Turonian

Lewesiceras. The early whorls of Eopachydiscus closely resemble those of Lewesiceras with ribs and

tubercles, and the latter appears to have evolved paedomorphically from the former.

Coniacian species referred to Lewesiceras by, for example, Collignon (1952-5) have been separated
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by Housa into two genera: Tongoboroceras Housa, 1967 for coarsely ribbed round-whorled forms

and Menabonites Housa, 1967 for those with strong ventrolateral tubercles linked across the venter

by fine looped ribs. Ammonites vaju Stoliczka, 1865, commonly referred to Lewesiceras, is probably a

Nowakites and is of Santonian age.

Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell, 1822)

Plate 74; Plate 75, figs. 1-7; text-figs. 1, 2a-b

1822 (May) Ammonites peramplus Mantell, p. 200.

1822 (May) Ammonites lewesiensis Mantell, p. 199, pi. 22, fig. 2.

1822 ( 1st July) Ammonites peramplus Mantell; J. Sowerby, p. 79, pi. 357.

1853 Ammonites peramplus Mantell; Sharpe (pars), p. 26, pi. 10, figs, la, b only.

1857 Ammonites lewesiensis Mantell; Sharpe, p. 46, pi. 21, figs. 1 a-c.

1871 Ammonites lewesiensis Mnt.; Schluter, p. 23, pi. 8, figs. 5, 6 (non 7); pi. 9, fig. 7.

1872 Ammonites peramplus, Mant.; Fritsch, p. 38, pi. 8, figs. 2, 3 (? fig. 1) only.

1887 Pachydiscus peramplus Mantell sp.; Laube and Bruder, p. 225, text-figs. 3a, b.

1887 Pachydiscus Lewesiensis Mantell sp.; Laube and Bruder, p. 226, text-figs. 4a-c.

1887 Pachydiscus juvencus Laube and Bruder, p. 228, pi. 29, fig. 1

.

1894 Sonneratia perampla ; Grossouvre, pp. 49, 109, 144 (non figs. 42, 63).

1899 Ammonites peramplus ; Grossouvre, p. 328.

1902 Pachydiscus peramplus Mant. spec.; Petrascheck, p. 137, pi. 7, fig. 2.

1926 Pachydiscus peramplus (Mantell); Spath, p. 82.

1926 Pachydiscus sharpei Spath, p. 82.

1939 Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell); Spath, p. 296.

1939 Pachydiscus peramplus Mant.; Dacque, p. 1 10, pi. 5, fig. 1.

1951 Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell); Wright and Wright, p. 20.

1951 Lewesiceras lewesiense (Mantell); Wright and Wright, p. 20.

1 95 1 Lewesiceras sharpei Spath; Wright and Wright, p. 20.

1967 Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell); Housa, p. 10, pis. 1 -3; pi. 4, figs. 1, 2; text-fig. 3.

1978 Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell); Kennedy and Hancock, pi. 24, figs. 1 a-c.

1978 Lewesiceras lewesiense (Mantell); Kennedy and Hancock, p. V.19.

1980 Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell); Amedro in Robaszynski, Amedro, Foucher, Gaspard,

Magniez-Jannin, Manivit and Sornay, pp. 214, 231; pi. 7, fig. 6; pi. 8, figs. 1 a, b, 2a, b.

Types. The lectotype, designated by Amedro (in Robaszynski et al. 1980, p. 231) and figured by him as Plate 7,

fig. 6; Plate 8, figs, la, b

,

is BMNH 8108, one of Mantell’s (1822) syntypes from ‘Lewes, Sussex’. (The tablet on
which it stands is labelled holotype in pencil.) The other syntypes, now paratypes, have not been traced.

J. Sowerby’s (1822, pi. 357) figured specimen is BMNH C44454. Mantell’s (1822, pi. 22, fig. 2) figured syntype

of Ammonites lewesiensis (recently refigured by Amedro in Robaszynski et al. pi. 8, figs. 2a, b) is BMNH C3378.
Sharpe’s (1857, pi. 21 , fig. I ) specimen of A. lewesiensis is BMNH 36832.

Material. We have seen scores of specimens, in the OUM, BMNH, MNHP, SP, FSR, FSM, AM, CS, and LC
collections from many localities in the Saumur region, from Bourre, Ponce, Loches, Lodon and other well-

known tuifeau localities.

Dimensions D Wb Wh 117).- Wh u
OUM KZ 764 c 33-9 (100) 15-2(45) 1 3-2 (39) 1-15 1 1-4(34)

ic 11-1 (33) 13-2(39) 0-84

OUM KZ 763 c 43-9(100) 19-0(43) 19-4 (44) 0-98 -(-)
ic 17-0 (39) 19-4 (44) 0-88 -(-)

EMP. Coll. Bourgeois 124-0 (100) -(-) 49-5 (40) — 39-0(31)

1849 at 106-0(100) 39-2 (37) 42-5 (40) 0-92 31-0(29)

MNHP 1893-12 135-0 (200) 52-0 (39) 55-0(41) 0-95 42-5 (32)

FSM 158 223-0(100) 105-5 (47) 94-0 (42) 1-12 70-5 (32)

English specimens:

BMNH 44454 280 (200) 130 (46) 107 (38) 1-21 90 (32)

BMNH 36833 304(100) 115(38) 113 (37) 1-01 88-5 (29)

BMNH C 3378 415(100) 123 (30) 245 (59) 0-50 68(16)
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text-fig. I . Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell). Partial external suture

of OUM KZ 763, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Cham-
pignonniere Les Rochains, south of Saumur. x 6.

Description. This is a very large species, tuffeau specimens reaching almost a metre in diameter. Four distinctive

growth stages can be recognized. The smallest specimens before us (PI. 75, figs. 1-7) are moderately involute,

with up to 80°
oof the previous whorl being covered. The umbilicus is of moderate depth, with a flattened wall; the

umbilical shoulder is sharply rounded. The intercostal section varies from slightly to markedly depressed

(Wb: Wh ratios vary from 088 to 084) with convergent, flattened flanks and a broadly rounded venter. The
greatest breadth is just outside the umbilical shoulder. There are an estimated seven umbilical bullae per whorl at

diameters up to about 60 mm. These vary from strong (in depressed individuals— PI. 75, figs. 4, 5) to weak (in

more compressed ones— PI. 75, figs. I -3). They give rise to strong, prorsiradiate gently flexuous or concave ribs

singly or in pairs, which sweep forwards over the ventrolateral shoulders to form a narrow ventral convexity

(PI. 75, fig. 5). Up to three shorter, intercalated ribs, arising some way up the flank are present between the main
ribs, and are of variable strength and length. There are well-marked constrictions, in front and/or behind the

primary ribs. In the second growth stage, which generally extends to at most 130 mm, the whorl section

commonly becomes less depressed and the umbilicus shallower. The umbilical bullae decline in strength relative

to the primary ribs. These are distant (usually seven to nine per whorl), prorsiradiate, initially gently flexuous,

but later straight across the inner and middle flank and projected abruptly forwards across the ventrolateral

shoulder. Between these primary ribs are much weaker, shorter, variably developed secondaries, their number

increasing progressively until there are up to seven between primaries. This stage is not well represented in the

Touraine material.

In the third growth stage the secondary ribs disappear (PI. 74), and the primary ribs extend from the umbilical

bulla to the outer flank, declining as they do so, and virtually effaced on the venter. The whorl section varies from

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 74

Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell). MNHP, Tuffeau de Touraine, Ponce, Sarthe. A slender variant. Reduced
x 0-9.
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oval (PI. 74), when ribs are weak, tocirculate-quadrate (text-fig. 2), when ribs are very strong. There are generally

from eleven to fifteen bar-like ribs during this third growth stage and, as size increases, the whorls become
smooth but for the coarse folds on the flank. Adult body chambers eventually lose all ornament and are

commonly crushed, with an apparent very rapid increase in expansion rate.

The suture line has narrow, deeply and finely incised bifid saddles in which the folioles are characteristically

parallel-sided, and moderately splayed lobes, of which the first lateral is symmetrically bifid (Housa 1957, fig. 3).

The less complex juvenile suture of a Touraine example is shown in text-fig. 1

.

Occurrence. In Touraine Lewesiceras peramplum first appears in the Lower Turonian Craie Marneuse (e.g.

Lecointre 1960). It is common in the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed (54% of the fauna according to Amedro and
Badillet 1978) and appears to be one of the commonest ammonites in the higher faunas of Bourre and Ponce.

The Lecointre Collection, housed at the Chateau de Grand Pressigny, contains a series of poor Lewesiceras

from the Tuffeau Jaime which appear to belong to this species, indicating that its range in Touraine spans the

Mammites nodosoides and Collignoniceras woollgari Zones. Similarly in England and the Paris Basin it ranges

throughout the greater part of the Middle Chalk. Above, in the rich faunas of the Chalk Rock (Subprionocyclus

neptuni Zone), it is replaced by L. mantelli and L. woodi. The specimen of L. mantelli recently recorded from

theTerebratulina lata Zone of Surrey (Wright 1979) appears, on preparation, to be a L. peramplum nucleus, and
this probably applies to all lata Zone records of L. mantelli. The geographic range of the species extends from

England and the Paris Basin south to Touraine and, possibly, south-eastern France. It is also known from

Czechoslovakia and Germany. Records from North Africa are doubtful.

text-fig. 2. Lewesiceras peramplum (Mantell). FSM 158, from the

Tuffeau de Touraine of Ponce, Sarthe. A robust variant. Reduced x 0-3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 75

Figs. 1 -7. Lewesicerasperamplum (Mantell). 1 -3, OUM KZ 763; 4, 5, OUM KZ 764, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg

Fossil Bed, Champignonniere Les Rochains, south of Saumur, Maine-et-Loire. 6, 7, EMP, from Bourre,

Loir-et-Cher.

Figs. 8 11. Lewesiceras mantelli Wright and Wright. 8, 9, holotype, BMNH 88587 (= Sharpe 1853, pi. 10, figs.

3a, b ), from the Chalk Rock, Subprionocyclus neptuni Zone, Oldbury Hill, Wiltshire. 10, 11, BMNH C32289

(= Billinghurst 1927, text-fig. 2c), from the same horizon at Hitch Wood, near Stevenage, Herts.
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Discussion. Housa (1957) has given a lengthy synonymy of this species, but we have listed above only

those citations which can, in our view, be firmly attributed to the species. Ammonites lewesiensis

Mantell ( 1 822, p. 199, pi. 22, fig. 2) was distinguished from Ammonites peramplus by its much greater

involution, ‘minute umbilicus’, ‘very narrow, rounded keel’ and ‘acutely saggitate aperture’. The
figured specimen has recently been figured photographically by Amedro in Robaszynski et al. 1980,

pi. 8, figs. 2u, b. Apparent differences are due to crushing; some giant Touraine specimens show this

same deformation of the body chamber and are commonly identified as Neoptychites cephalotus

(Courtiller).

All previously figured L. peramplum have been crushed and distorted to varying degrees, with the

exception of Sowerby’s very large specimen (1822, pi. 357). The Touraine material allows, for the first

time, comparison of undeformed material with the much better known L. mantelli Wright and
Wright. The holotype of the latter (PI. 75, figs. 8, 9), a juvenile, is clearly conspecific with the small

paratype of L. romani Sornay (PI. 76, figs. 3, 4) which retains a silicified shell. These specimens show
that juveniles of L. mantelli and L. peramplum are very similar, but in middle growth (e.g. PI. 75, figs.

10-11, a chalk L. mantelli, and PI. 76, figs. 5-6, the holotype of L. romani
,
which retains silicified

shell) L. mantelli is usually more inflated, its secondary ribs disappear at a much earlier stage (PI. 76,

fig. 6) and are never more than four between primary ribs and the more numerous primaries are

effaced on the venter at a much smaller size. Adult specimens that we have seen never approach the

dimensions of L. peramplum. L. lenesicense Housa (1967, p. 35, pi. 8, figs. 1-7, text-fig. 4) appears to

be based on juvenile L. mantelli; they all show a very depressed whorl with strong umbilical bullae.

L. plicatum Housa (1957, p. 32, pi. 7, figs. 1-4) is a smaller, compressed Upper Turonian

descendant of the L. peramplum-L. mantelli stock, and shows a further telescoping of ontogenetic

features, as is clearly demonstrated by Housa. Secondary ribs are not so clearly differentiated and
middle-sized and adult specimens have persistent sinuous ribs with up to seventeen primaries per

whorl (Housa 1967, pi. 7, fig. 4). L. woodi Wright (1979, p. 312, pi. 3, fig. 21; pi. 6, fig. 6) is an Upper
Turonian species known only from small specimens. The ornament is very weak, with eight or nine

well-marked constrictions per whorl with associated primary ribs with very feeble bullae; there are

two to four feeble secondaries. These features immediately distinguish it from L. peramplum of

comparable size.

Family muniericeratidae Wright, 1952

Genus tragodesmoceras Spath, 1922, p. 127

Type species. By original designation, Desmoceras clypealoides Leonhard. 1897, p. 57, pi. 6, figs. 2a, b.

Diagnosis. Small to medium sized, moderately involute, compressed. Inner whorls usually very

compressed, with lanceolate whorl section or fastigiate venter. Flanks ornamented by dense flexuous

primary and secondary ribs, strong across the venter, which is markedly crenulate in profile.

Constrictions and periodic strengthened ribs are present. In middle and later growth the venter

becomes broad and round, and constrictions and periodic ribs strengthen at the expense of the other

ribs.

Suture with relatively shallow, denticulate elements.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 76

Figs. 1, 2. Puzosia (Puzosia) sp., OUM KZ 759, from the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil Bed, Champignonniere Les

Rochains, south of Sauniur, Maine-et-Loire.

Figs. 3-6. Lewesiceras mantelli Wright and Wright. 3, 4, paratype of L. romani Sornay in the Dumortier

Collection (Museum de Lyon); 5, 6, the holotype of L. romani , MNHP; both from the silicified S. neptuni Zone
fauna at Uchaux, Vaucluse.
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Discussion. Tragodesmoceras probably evolved from Tragodesmoceratoides Matsumoto, 1942 or

Pseudouhligella Matsumoto, 1942 of Desmoceratinae during the late Cenomanian or early

Turonian (Matsumoto, 1954) by compression of whorls, angulation of venter and strengthening of

ribs to give the sharp, serrated ventral profile. It probably gave rise to Muniericeras de Grossouvre,

1894 of the Coniacian, which is more evolute, has sharper ribs with umbilical and ventrolateral

tubercles in some, the ribs branching at both umbilicus and shoulder, never strengthened

periodically and strongly projected on the shoulder. The venter may develop a serrated keel, rather

than being fastigiate as in Tragodesmoceras.

In addition to the type species. Ammonites clypealis Schliiter (1872, p. 51, pi. 15, figs. 9-14),

Muniericeras dresdense Petrascheck (1902, p. 136, pi. 7, fig. 1, text-figs. 2, 3), T. bassi Marrow (1935,

p. 468, pi. 52, figs. 1 a-c, pi. 53, figs. 3-5; text-figs. 1-3), Desmoceras ashlandicum Anderson (1902,

p. 100, pi. 4, figs. 107, 109; pi. 10, fig. 196) and T. carlilense Cobban (1971, p. 8, pi. 3, figs. 1,2; pi. 4,

figs. 1 — 16; pi. 5, figs. 1-5; text-figs. 6-8) all clearly belong to the genus.

Of other species referred to the genus. Ammonites hernensis Schliiter (1867, p. 35, pi. 6, fig. 4) has

umbilical tubercles and may be a Nowakites according to Matsumoto (1954). Ammonites hernensis

Schliiter, 1872 (p. 40, pi. 11, figs. 12-14) was renamed Puzosia muelleri by de Grossouvre (1894,

p. 172). Tragodesmoceras bererense Collignon (1966, p. 86, pi. 490, fig. 1974) is a Santonian species

and its affinities are problematic as it is known only from a body-chamber fragment.

This is a very rare genus in Europe and only a handful of specimens is known from the Turonian.

Our understanding of the genus has been clarified, however, by the description of numerous
beautifully preserved specimens from the Turonian Carlile Shale of the Black Hills region of the U.S.

Western Interior (Cobban 1971).

Occurrence. Where well-dated this is a mid-Turonian genus, with records from Germany, France, Texas, the

U.S. Western Interior and California. 0dum (1953, p. 24, pi. 4, fig. 3) records Tragodesmoceras cf. hernense from

the Santonian of Sweden and Schliiter originally recorded hernense from the ‘Untersenon’.

Tragodesmoceras mauryae sp. nov.

Text-fig. 3a-d.

Holotype. MNHP 6787a (d’Orbigny Collection), from the mid-Turonian Collignoniceras woollgari fauna of the

Tuffeau de Touraine at Bourre, Loire-et-Cher.

Derivation of name. The species is named after M. Maury of the Angers Museum, who has assisted us in many
ways during our researches on the ammonites of Touraine.

Dimensions D Wb Wh Wb : Wh U
MNHP 6787a 110(100) 37-0 (34) 54-0 (49) 0-69 25-0(23)

at 97-0(100) 33-9 (35) 45-6(47) 0-74 21-2(22)

Occurrence. Tuffeau de Touraine, Collignoniceras woollgari Zone, Bourre, Loir-et-Cher.

Diagnosis. Inner whorls with sparse periodic ribs (seven per whorl) and two or three coarse inter-

calatories; venter rounded at first, fastigiate at the end of the phragmocone. Body chamber shows
rapid reduction of ribbing, persistence of shallow constrictions and rounding of the venter.

Description. The holotype is a fairly well-preserved internal mould of the outer whorl of a specimen, the first third

of which is septate. The inner whorls are lacking, but a mould of the umbilicus and the dorsum of the outer whorl

(text-fig. 3a, b) show the features of the early whorls at a diameter of 50-60 mm.
The coiling of the early whorls appears to have been involute, with a compressed whorl section, the greatest

breadth low on the flanks, with flattened sides and a narrow, rather rounded fastigiate venter. The umbilical

mould shows that there were seven strong periodic ribs to a whorl and that the inner flanks were smooth between.

The ribs sweep forwards to mid Hank, where two or three shorter ribs are intercalated. All pass across the venter

with a broad forwards convexity.

The outer whorl is involute (text-fig. 3c, d), with about 70% of the previous whorl covered. The umbilicus is

small (22% of diameter) of moderate depth, with a flattened, outwards-inclined wall and an abruptly rounded
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text-fig. 3. TVagodesmoceras mauryae sp. nov. Holotype, MNHP 6787a (d’Orbigny Coll.) from the TufFeau

de Touraine of Bourre, Loir-et-Cher, x 1. A, B, silicone mould of inner whorl; C, D, outer whorl.
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shoulder. On the phragmocone the whorl breadth to height ratio is 073, with the greatest breadth just outside the

umbilical shoulder, the inner flanks flattened and the outer flanks converging to a rounded fastigiate venter.

Ornament consists of coarse, low, rather distant primary and secondary ribs, strengthened across the

ventrolateral shoulder and projected to form a chevron of approximately 90° over the venter. These ribs decline

rapidly at the beginning of the body chamber; the venter becomes broad and round and the flanks are

ornamented by low, broad, dense, flexuous prorsiradiate ribs, which cross the venter with a broad convexity.

Periodic shallow constrictions are well developed, each with a parallel strengthened primary rib.

The sutures are only imperfectly preserved, but appear simple, with relatively shallow incisions.

Discussion. The ornament of the inner and outer whorls, whorl section and constrictions clearly

show this to be a Tragodesmoceras , the features of which are so distinct as to merit separation from
previously described species. The relatively broad venter of the inner whorls and coarseness of ribs

immediately distinguish it from Tragodesmoceras clypealoides and T. clypeale\ T. dresdense has finer

ribbing and an acute venter (it is in many respects transitional to Muniericeras). The Californian T.

ashlandicum (see especially Matsumoto 1959, p. 26, pi. 5, figs, la, b; text-figs. 8-10) has a comparably

coarse-ribbed early stage, but in middle growth the flexuous ribs, the primaries having well-marked

bullae and the body chamber retaining a narrow venter and numerous coarse ribs at greater

diameters than the present species are distinctive. T. bassi Morrow (see Cobban and Scott 1972, p. 58,

pi. 38, figs. 2, 3, 5-13; pi. 39) is much more densely and finely ribbed on the inner whorls, with a

fastigiate venter, apparently growing to a greater size (Cobban and Scott 1972, pi. 39— a specimen

310mm in diameter). In T. carlilense Cobban (1971, p. 8, pi. 3, figs. 1, 2; pi. 4, figs. 1-16; pi. 5, figs. 1 -5;

text-figs. 6-8) the inner whorls are finely ribbed with a sharper venter, the outer whorls being more
compressed with finer ribbing.

DISCUSSION

The representatives of Democeratidae, Pachydiscidae and Muniericeratidae described here

complete our account of the rich mid-Turonian faunas of the Tuffeau de Touraine. Puzosia sp. and

Tragodesmoceras mauryae sp. nov. represent new records for the area and both are very rare. In

contrast, the pachydiscid Lewesiceras peramplum makes up half the ammonite assemblage (in terms

of numbers of specimens) in the St. Cyr-en-Bourg Fossil bed (low in the broad Collignoniceras

woollgari Zone, the Romaniceras kallesi Zone of Hancock, Kennedy and Wright, 1977) and is

common throughout the higher faunas of the ornatissimum Zone ( = deverioide Zone of Hancock et

al. 1977) and deverianum Zone. Lewesiceras appears to be a largely northern genus, being rare, if not

absent in the rich Mediterranean, African and Middle East Turonian faunas described by, for

example, Choffat (1898), Wiedmann (1960, 1964), Pervinquiere (1907), Freund and Raab (1969),

Collignon (1967) and Reyment (1955).

These desmocerataceans alone are insufficient to allow speculation on the regional affinities of the

Touraine mid-Turonian fauna. Taken, however, with the occurrence of mesogean elements such as

Spatbites (Jeanrogericeras ) Kummel and Decker, 1934, Neoptychites Kossmat, 1895, Fagesia

Pervinquiere, 1907 Vascoceras Choffat, 1898 and Kamerunoceras Reyment, 1954 they lend a

distinctive ‘southern’ aspect to the kallesi Zone fauna, which is much more marked than in the higher

faunas of the Tuffeau de Touraine and the Tuffeau Jaune. These affinities recall those of the earlier

Turonian, where in southern England and Normandy, the genus Fagesia Pervinquiere, 1907

(= Plesiovascoceras Spath, 1925) is frequent, or the uppermost Cenomanian of southern England

and France which has yielded rare Spatbites, Vascoceras (= Provascoceras Cooper, 1978),

Nigericeras Schneegans, 1943, and Thomasites Pervinquiere, 1907.
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UPPER LLANDOVERY TRILOBITES FROM THE
PENTLAND HILLS, SCOTLAND

by EUAN N. K. CLARKSON Cllld YVONNE HOWELLS

Abstract. Well-preserved trilobites of Upper Llandovery age are reported from two of the three Silurian inliers

in the Pentland Hills. In addition to two species of Phacopina previously described, there are some fifteen

species belonging to Proetidae, Aulacopleuridae, Harpetidae, Cheiruridae, Encrinuridae, Calymenidae,

Odontopleuridae, and Lichidae. In the older beds (Reservoir and Deerhope formations) trilobites are relatively

rare and appear to be endemic to the Midland Valley of Scotland. In the succeeding lower part of the Wether Law
Linn Formation the more abundant trilobites occur together with a rich brachiopod fauna and bear pronounced

affinities with trilobites from the East Baltic. The hypostome of Acernaspis (Eskaspis ) sufferta (Lamont) is

described for the first time. New taxa described are Cyphoproetus comitilis n. sp. and Harpidella ( Harpidella

)

thomasi n. sp.

South-west of Edinburgh, the Pentland Hills form an elevated chain some 35 km long, consisting

mainly of Old Red Sandstone sediments and volcanics, and rising to a maximum height of about

600 m. The Old Red Sandstone rests unconformably upon almost vertical Silurian sediments,

exposed in three inliers (text-fig. 1) (Mykura and Smith 1962; Tipper 1975, 1976). The largest and
most westerly of these is the North Esk Inlier, within which are exposed Upper Llandovery marine

sandstones and siltstones, passing up into a non-marine redbed sequence of Wenlock age. This latter

is similar in facies to the overlying Lower Old Red Sandstone, but is separated from it by a

pronounced angular unconformity. The Upper Llandovery beds are very fossiliferous in places, and

the preservation is excellent, as has long been known; Geikie (1924) relates how he first discovered

fossils therein and Haswell ( 1865) wrote that ‘most of the eminent geologists with whom I have been

corresponding . . . were quite astonished at their fossiliferous character’.

Many of the fossils are still undescribed, or have been figured only as photographs and sketches

(Lamont 1948, 1965, 1978). Most of the trilobites described in the present work are from the highly

fossiliferous Deerhope and Wether Law Linn Formations of the North Esk Inlier, of which a

geological summary has been given by Mykura and Smith (1962), and Tipper (1975, 1976).

Descriptions of the phacopid trilobites from the North Esk Inlier have already been presented as the

first part of this study and a historical and geological summary given in Clarkson, Eldredge and

Henry ( 1 977). The Bavelaw Inlier consists of poorly fossiliferous pale-green mudstones but contains,

in addition to a few inarticulate brachiopods, finely preserved specimens of Leonaspis lothiana

(Lamont). Very little fossiliferous material is preserved in the Loganlee-Craigenterrie Inlier, where

the lithology is similar.

Of the four formations defined by Tipper (1976) in the North Esk Inlier, the lower part of the

Reservoir Formation is very patchily fossiliferous, other than the beds containing starfish (Spencer

1914-40) and eurypterids (Waterston 1979) and has yielded only a few indeterminate Acernaspis and
Encrinurus specimens along the Gutterford Burn. The upper part of the Reservoir Formation has

more fossils, chonetid brachiopods and bivalves (Lamont 1954) being especially common, and there

is a highly productive coral bed (NT 147580), from which very rich coral-brachiopod faunas as well as

Proetus (s.l.) cf. latifrons were obtained by S. D. G. Campbell in 1976 and 1977. Trilobites are

relatively rare, but when found may be complete. Several well-localized specimens, in variable

preservation (Acernaspis , Encrinurus , Harpidella thomasi n. sp.), were found by Peach, Horne, and
McConochie at localities along the Deerhope Burn, below the coral bed, and are in the collections of

the Institute of Geological Sciences, Edinburgh.

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 507-536, pis. 77-82.1
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BAVELAW CASTLE INLIE R

text-fig. 1. Sketch map showing the three Silurian inliers in the Pentland Hills relative to National Grid co-

ordinates. Larger asterisks mark the most significant fossil localities, small asterisks show less important

localities. R— Reservoir Formation; D Deerhope Formation; W—Wether Law Linn Formation;

H—Henshaw Formation. (Based on Tipper 1976.)

The overlying Deerhope Formation consists mainly of cross-bedded sandstones and conglom-

erates, but the upper part yields very abundant trilobites; Podowrinella straitonensis (Lamont)
fragmentary Encrinurus specimens, and rare Hemiarges rolfei (Lamont), occuring along with the

brachiopods Isortliis and Glassia.

Above this comes the highly fossiliferous Wether Law Linn Formation exposed at NT 145582 in

the Deerhope Burn and NT 148586 in Wether Law Linn, of which faunal lists have been given by

Tipper (1975, 1976). Whilst Tipper has documented a substantial change in the brachiopod faunas

from unit A to unit C, marked by a white volcanic clay band, unit B, the trilobite fauna seems to have

been relatively unaffected by this rapid pyroclastic deposition, so that in both units A and C there

occurs Proetus ( Lacunoporaspis) sp., Cyphoproetus comitilis n. sp., Cyphoproetus depressus

(Barrande), Calymene frontosa (Lindstrom), Encrinurus expansus Haswell, Youngia douglasi

Lamont, Acernaspis (Eskaspis ) sufferta (Lamont), and Anacaenapis dealgach (Lamont).

A single large cheirurine hypostome was found by Tipper in unit C, in which very rare Scotoharpes

domina Lamont also occurs, and a single unidentified odontopleurid pygidium was present at the

junction of the upper Deerhope and Wether Law Linn Formations.

Unit D of the Wether Law Linn Formation is virtually unfossiliferous, though the holotype of S.

domina came therefrom, but unit E, exposed in the Henshaw Burn yields Encrinurus pagei (Haswell),

and from here also was collected a single Scotoharpes cephalon, and a fauna of brachiopods

dominated by the Zygospirid Pentlandella.
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A veteran student of trilobites from the Pentland Hills for more than thirty years has been

Dr. A. Lamont, who in 1948 published a short paper with photographs of several trilobite species

which were named but not described, and the validity of these names has in consequence been called

into question. Whittington (1950) did not recognize Scotoharpes Lamont as a valid taxon, but

Norford (1973) who had access to a plasticine replica of Lamont’s material considered that it was, in

fact, an available name. Likewise the specific name suffer t

a

, for which Acernaspis (Eskaspis ) was

erected, was considered to be valid by Clarkson, Eldredge and Henry (1977). Recently Lamont (1978)

published privately a more detailed work giving short descriptions of Pentland Hills trilobites, which

were illustrated by sketches.

Dr. Lamont has kindly donated many of these specimens to the Royal Scottish Museum, so it has

generally been possible to study these in detail. Lamont’s nomenclature is accepted provided that

Article 1 3a of ICZN is satisfied; such acceptance has been facilitated where the type specimens are

well preserved and localized, and can be matched with equivalent material from the same horizons.

The following species named by Lamont (1948, 1978) appear to come in this category: Scotoharpes

domina (see Norford 1973; Clarkson et at. 1977); Anacaenaspis dealgach (Bruxaspis dealgach of

Lamont 1978, syntypes available; Leonaspis lothiana (.Dudleyaspis lothiana of Lamont 1948, 1978)

holotype available; Youngia douglasi, holotype available; Hemiarges rolfei; (See Howells, in press).

Cyphoproetus glaudii on the other hand is here considered nomen nudum. This species was figured in

1948 from two very poor specimens, a cranidium and a pygidium, but there was no accompanying
description. In 1978 a hypostome and another cranidium were shown by sketches, but though there

was a description the species cannot be identified from these alone and the specimens are now so

abraded as to be unidentifiable. Hence the name glaudii should be suppressed. The other Pentland

species figured (1948) or described and figured (1978) by Lamont, can be synonymized with

established species (see following descriptions).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Family proetidae Salter, 1864

Subfamily proetinae Salter, 1864

Genus proetus Steininger, 1831

Proetus (s.l.) cf. latifrons (McCoy, 1846)

Plate 77, fig. 6

1846 Forbesia latifrons McCoy, p. 49, fig. 1 1.

1973 Proetus (s.l.) latifrons (McCoy, 1846); Owens, p. 21, pi. 1, figs. II, 12; pi. 2, figs. 1, 2, 4 (witfi

synonymy).

1978 Proetus (s.l.) latifrons (McCoy, 1846); Thomas, p. 40, pi. 9, figs. 12, 13.

Figured Material. A single external mould of an incomplete specimen collected from the coral bed in the Upper
Reservoir Formation at NT 147580, Deerhope Burn by S. D. G. Campbell, RSM GY 1978. 61. 524.

Dimensions. Cephalic length (sag.) 5 mm, width 5 mm, total preserved sagittal length of specimen (9 mm).

Remarks. The single specimen is incomplete, the front of the cephalon being broken, and only eight

partial thoracic segments are still present. Nevertheless diagnostic features remaining include the

broadly conical glabella, slightly wider than the axis of the occipital ring and the axis of the thorax,

and the large occipital lobes.

Owens (1973) has shown that P. (s.l.) latifrons is probably confined to the Upper Llandovery of

north-western Ireland, and the Wenlock Shale of the Mendip Hills, though some poorly preserved

trilobites from Tortworth, May Hill, Shropshire, and Pembroke may also pertain to this species. If

the specimen from the Reservoir Formation is truly P. (s.l.) latifrons , then the only point to be added
to Owens’s description is that the cranidium seems to be weakly granular.
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Subgenus lacunoporaspis Elkin, 1 966

Proetus (Lacunoporaspis) sp.

Plate 77, figs. 4, 8-12

1948 Proetus peeblesi
;
Lamont, pi. 1, fig. 5.

1977 Proetus latifrons (McCoy); Clarkson et al ., pp. 120, 121 (list only).

1978 Proetus (Forbesia )
pitcairni sp. nov. Lamont, p. 265, pi. xxx, figs. 1-4.

1978 Proetus ( Scotoproetus ) fergali subgen. et sp. nov. Lamont, p. 266, pi. xxx, fig. 5.

1978 Proetus (Cornuproetus) dicuili sp. nov. Lamont, p. 266, pi. xxx, figs. 8-10.

1978 Praedechenella peeblesi (Lamont, 1948); Lamont, p. 268, pi. xxx, fig. 13.

Figured material. Cranidia; RSM GY 1978. 61. 391, (PI. 77, fig. 8): —399 (PI. 77, fig. 9); —395, (PI. 77, fig. 10);

-393 (PI. 77, fig. 1 1 )
(also figured Howells, in press); -394 (PI. 77, fig. 12) and RSM GY 1979, 45. 3 (PI. 77, fig. 4)

(also figured Lamont? 1948, 1978 as Praedechenella peeblesi ).

Other material. Cranidia; RSM GY 1978. 61. 384, —386, —90, —392.

Distribution. Cranidia of this species are quite common in units A and C of the Wether Law Linn Formation at

NT 145582 and NT 148586, but they are often distorted or laterally compressed, giving rise to a rather wide

variety of forms and hence to the range of separate ‘species' described by Lamont. Thus the specimen upon which
Lamont ( 1 948) based the name ‘ Proetus peeblesi' though unrecognizable from the photograph was described as

having ‘a remarkably long narrow conical central lobe’ which might seem to validate the name under Article 1 3a

of the Rules. Comparison with other specimens, however, shows that this morphology is quite atypical and is

entirely due to lateral compression. The name ‘

peeblesi

'

should be therefore suppressed as nomen nudum. Whilst

some distorted librigenae and pygidia might belong to this species better material is awaited before figuring

them.

Dimensions. Cranidia range in size from 4 0 to 5-5 mm in length, and have a glabellar width across the base 3-5 to

4-5 mm.

Description. Cranidium about as wide as long. Glabella tapering forwards to bluntly rounded point, as long as

wide across base, slight constriction opposite 2S, moderately inflated, normally reaching anterior border. IS

abaxial branch opposite midpoint of palpebral lobe transverse, adaxial branch running backwards at about 50°

to exsagittal line dying out before reaching occipital furrow. Small shallow depression continuing line of abaxial

branch. 2S opposite anterior limit of palpebral lobe, shallower than IS, backwardly directed, about one-third

way from 2S to anterior end of glabella. Anterior border not greatly inflated, one-eighth length (sag.) of

cranidium. Occipital furrow deep, median part transverse, laterally curving anteriorly. Occipital ring as wide as

glabella, one-seventh length (sag.) of cranidium, with median tubercle. Occipital lobes small, ovate, depressed

below level of glabella. Anterior branch of facial suture diverging at about 10° to exsagittal line from anterior

limit of palpebral lobe, curving adaxially as crosses anterior border. Posterior facial suture diverging slightly and

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 77

Figs. 1, 2. Scotoharpes domina Lamont. Wether Law Linn Formation, unit E, Henshaw Burn. North Esk

Inlier. 1 . Latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 504b, x 3. 2. Lower lamella of fringe, RSM
GY 1978. 61. 504a, x6-5.

Figs. 3, 5, 7. Cyphoproetus comitilis n. sp. Wether Law Linn Formation, unit A, Deerhope Burn; paratypes.

3. Incomplete specimen, internal mould. RSM GY 1978. 61. 419, x 8. 5. Latex replica of thoracopygon,

RSM GY 1978. 61. 411, x 6. 7. Libngena, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 416, x6-5.

Figs. 4, 8-12. Proetus (Lacunoporaspis) sp. Wether Law Linn Formation, units A and C, Deerhope Burn and

Wether Law Linn; cranidia. 4. RSM GY 1979. 45. 3, figured by Lamont 1978 as Praedechenella peeblesi,

x 5-25. 8. Internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 391, x 6. 9. RSM GY 1978. 61. 399, x 6. 10. RSM GY
1978.61.395, x 6. 1 1 . RSM GY 1978. 61 . 393 (also figured Howells, in press), x6. 1 2. RSM GY 1978. 61

.

394, x6 (9 12; latex replicas of external moulds).

Fig. 6. Proetus (s.l.) cf. latifrons (McCoy), Coral bed in Reservoir Formation, Deerhope Burn. Incomplete

specimen, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 524, x 6.
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then more sharply posteriorly, but crossing posterior borders a short distance from the glabella (above the width

of the occipital lobes). Palpebral lobe about one-third sagittal length of cranidium. Surface sculpture of

cranidium nearly smooth, with slight granularity.

Discussion. The cranidia from the Pentland Hills resemble those of P. (L.) confossus Owens, 1973 in

form, but the glabellar furrows are more deeply impressed and the glabella is less inflated, the

palpebral lobe is appreciably longer and is set further back than that of P. (L .) confossus, resembling

more that of P. (L .) oppidanus Thomas, 1978. The latter, however, has a longer and narrower glabella,

as has P. (L.) obconicus (Lindstrom, 1885) and IS and 2S in these species do not connect with the axial

furrow. Librigenae occurring in the same beds which may belong to this species are poorly preserved

but do not seem to have the characteristic pitting of P. (L .) confossus and P. (L .) obconicus and in view

of this and their longer genal spines are closer to those of P. (L .) oppidanus.

The species does not closely resemble P. (s.l.) latifrons (McCoy, 1846) as described by Owens
(1973), since in the latter the base of the glabella is relatively wider and the glabellar furrows not at all

impressed.

In the absence of good librigenae and pygidia no further determinations can yet be made. The
specific name pitcairni may be available for this species but since the material gathered to date consists

of isolated fragments only, we feel for the moment that it is wisest to leave this under open
nomenclature until more complete specimens come to hand.

Genus cyphoproetus Kegel, 1927

Cyphoproetus comiti/is n. sp.

Plate 77, figs. 3, 5, 7; Plate 78, figs. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 9-11.

71948 Cyphoproetus glaudii Lamont, pi. 1, figs. 3-4.

1977 Cyphoproetus depressus (Barrande,1846); Clarkson et al., pp. 120, 121 (list only).

71978 Cyphoproetus ( Carlopsia) glaudii Lamont; Lamont, p. 267, pi. xxx, figs. 6, 7.

71978 Cyphoproetus cf. puncticillosus (Lindstrom); Lamont, p. 267, pi. xxx, fig. 12.

Type material. Holotype; RSM GY 1978. 61. 400a, b (complete specimen, part and counterpart) (PI. 78,

figs. 1, 2, 4, 11). Paratypes; (complete or partial specimens) RSM GY 1978. 61. 401 (PI. 78, fig. 5); —404 (PI. 78,

fig. 9); -41 1 (PI. 77, fig. 5); -413 (PI. 78, fig. 7); -419 (PI. 77. fig. 3); -416 (PI. 77, fig. 7).

Other material. About thirty other specimens in the Royal Scottish Museum collections, including RSM GY
1978. 61. 406, - 410, -412, —414, and -415.

Etymology, comitilis (Latin) means ‘small companion’, since the species occurs in association with the larger,

closely related C. depressus at the same horizon.

Distribution. This species occurs not infrequently in units A and C of the lower Wether Law Linn Formation

both at NT 145582 and NT 148586. It is especially common just below the white clay band, (unit B of Tipper,

1975, 1976). It seems to be confined to this horizon in the Telychian.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 78

Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5, 7-9, 1 1. Cyphoproetus comitilis n. sp. Wether Law Linn Formation, units A and C. Deerhope

Burn (1, 2, 4, 5, 1 1 ) and Wether Law Linn (7-9). 1, 2, 4, 1 1. Holotype, RSM GY 1978.61.400a. l,2.Latex

replica of external mould of intaglio, x 6. 4. Internal mould of holotype, RSM GY 1978. 61. 400b, x6. 11.

Enlargement of glabella showing surface sculpture, x 14. 5. external mould of partial specimen RSM GY
1978.61.401*, x 6. 7. Latex replica; external mould ofenrolled specimen, RSM GY 1978. 61 . 413*, x 7. 9.

Internal mould of almost complete specimen, RSM GY 1978. 61. 404*, x 6. * paratypes.

Figs. 3, 6, 8, 10. Cyphoproetus cf. depressus Lindstrom. Wether Law Linn Formation, units A and C, Deerhope

Burn (6, 8, 10) and Wether Law Linn (3). 3. Almost complete specimen, latex replica external mould, RSM
1978. 61. 404, x3-5. 6. Partial, crushed specimen, latex replica of external mould, RSM 1978. 61. 403,

x 3-75. 8. Damaged cranidium, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 417, x 5. 10. Cranidium internal mould;

RSM GY 1979. 45. 4, figured by Lamont (1978, pi. xxx, fig. 6) as Cyphoproetus (Carlopsia) glaudii , x 5.
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Diagnosis. Small Cyphoproetus with deep IS, 2S, and 3S clearly defined, 4S very shallow, anterior

border not sagitally widened, lacking pre-glabellar field sagittally, lateral cephalic margin incurved at

base of genal spine, a faintly defined glabellar lobe adaxial to 1 S and opposite 1 L is visible on internal

moulds.

Dimensions. Holotype. Total length 8 5 mm, width 8 0 mm, cephalic length (sag.) 2-6 mm. Range in total length

8-11 mm.

Description. Cephalon moderately convex, virtually twice as wide (tr.) as long (sag.), one-third length of dorsal

shield. Glabella only very slightly longer (sag.) than wide (tr ), weakly inflated, straight-edged anteriorly. IS deep

and wide at its midlength shallowing more rapidly posteriorly and merging into occipital furrow, remaining

relatively deep anteriorly until just before axial furrow where it shallows rapidly, aligned at 20° to exsagittal line,

running backwards from opposite anterior limit ofpalpebral lobe and defining 1 L. 1 L ovate, two-fifths exsagittal

length of glabella, one-sixth its basal width (tr.), rounded posteriorly, slightly pointed in outline anteriorly. 2S

transverse, shallowing adaxially, just anterior to anterior limit of palpebral lobe. 3S transverse or running

forwards slightly, just a little shorter (tr.) than 2S. ?4S very shallow transverse depression seen only on internal

mould midway between 3S and anterior limit of glabella. In some specimens and particularly on internal moulds,

a faintly defined rounded lobe about half the length of 1L appears to lie adaxial to IS (see PI. 78, figs. 2, 9).

Occipital furrow narrow (sag.), well-defined, deepening a little where it curves laterally and posteriorly around
posterior limit of 1L. Occipital ring one-sixth length (sag.) of cranidium, as wide (tr.) as anterior border, five

times wider than long. Median tubercle anteriorly placed. Occipital lobe small, ovate, about three-quarters

length (exsag.) of occipital ring.

Anterior border, convex, one-eighth length (sag.) of cranidium. Anterior border furrow of cranidium deep

and well-defined. Preglabellar field absent sagittally but present laterally as subtriangular area, convex, but

depressed below level of glabella and anterior border. Anterior branch of facial suture diverging abaxially

forwards at 20° from opposite 2S, curving adaxially forwards from anterior border furrow. Posterior branch of

facial suture initially almost transverse then running at 70° to the exsagittal line, cutting the posterior border

midway along its length. Palpebral lobe subparabolic, abutting against 1 L. Visual surface of eye strongly curved

in plan and profile and with many tiny lenses and shallow subocular furrow.

Field of librigena moderately convex. Lateral border widens a little posteriorly but incurved at base of genal

spine. Lateral border furrow shallower than anterior border of cranidium. Posterior border furrow deeper and

narrower than lateral border furrow. Posterior border slightly narrower than lateral border, merging with lateral

border to produce short genal spine without median furrow and which extends at least as far as fourth thoracic

segment. All raised surfaces very finely granulated. Cephalic doublure with terrace ridges, reaching at least as far

as limit of raised border.

Thorax of ten segments. Axis one-third width (tr.) of thorax narrowing posteriorly to three-quarters anterior

width. Axial ring short (sag.) eight times wider than long. Adaxial part of pleuron horizontal and transverse

recurving ventrally beyond fulcrum. Pleuron terminating laterally as blunt point.

Pygidium approximately twice as wide as long. Axis about one-third total pygidial width anteriorly, tapering

backwards to blunt point, with very weak postaxial ridge present on internal moulds. Five axial rings delimited

by shallow axial ring furrows. Pleural areas with four pairs of ribs which curve gently backwards abaxially.

Pleural and interpleural furrows shallow and both extending close to margin. Thoracic axis and pygidium have

smaller and less dense granules than those of cephalon.

Discussion. From Owens (1973, p. 28, Table 5) the non-sagittally widening anterior border of the

Pentland Hills species is also found in C. facetus Tripp, 1954, C. rotundatus (Begg, 1939), both

Ordovician, and C. externus (Reed, 1935), Llandovery. However, C. comitilis can be distinguished

from C. externus which possesses a minute preglabellar field, and from the two Ordovician species in

that the lateral cephalic margin incurves at the base of genal spine. The other Silurian forms

C. depressus (Barrande, 1846), C. 6//z£><7oms(Whittard, 1938), C. strabismus (Owens, 1973), and a new
species from the Llandovery of Girvan are distinct from the Pentland form in possessing a sagittally

widened anterior border. The specimens upon which Lamont based the name C. glaudii,
though

available, are now so badly abraded that it is not possible to tell from these whether the species

represented is C. cf. depressus or C. comitilis. Likewise the drawings in Lamont’s 1978 work and his

photograph (1948, pi. 1, fig. 3) are of distorted and poorly preserved specimens which cannot be

assigned to either species.
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Cyphoproetus cf. depressus (Barrande, 1846)

Plate 78, figs. 3, 6, 8, 10

1846 Cyphaspis depressus Barrande, p. 60.

1946 Cyphoproetus depressus (Barrande), Pribyl, p. 36, pi. 1, figs. 9, 9a.

1948 ^Cyphoproetus glaudii Lamont, pi. 1, figs. 3, 4.

1978 ICyphoproetus (Carlopsia) glaudii subgen. et sp. nov. Lamont, p. 267, pi. xxx, figs. 3, 4.

Material and remarks. Specimens include RSM GY 1978. 61. 403 (PI. 78, fig. 6); —405 (PI. 78, fig. 3) —417
(internal moulds of cephala); —402 (a partially decalcified external mould, not figured); and 1979. 45. 4 (PI. 78,

fig. 10 figured by Lamont, 1978 as C. glaudii). This species is appreciably larger than C. comitilis though well

within the size range of C. depressus
,
quoted by Owens for the species, the sagittal lengths of the cranidia for

specimens -403, —405, and —407 being 6-5, 5-75, and 6-0 mm respectively. The sagittal flattening and widening

of the anterior border is most clearly seen in 1 979. 45. 4, though in neither of the large complete specimens are the

genal spines preserved. In all other respects, e.g. the shape and dimensions of the 1L lobes, the form of the

glabella, and the granulation of the exoskeleton, the specimens approximate C. depressus. IS in 1978. 61 . 405,

very deeply incised medially, is very like that ofspecimens from Dolyhir figured by Thomas ( 1978, pi. 1 1, figs. 1 , 2).

All specimens come from unit A of the Wether Law Linn Formation at NT 145582, just below the white clay

band, unit B.

Family aulacopleuridae Angelin, 1854

Genus harpidella McCoy, 1846

Remarks. Thomas and Owens (1978) have discussed the taxonomic status of the genus and Thomas
(1978) has listed the known species.

Harpidella (Harpidella ) thomasi n. sp.

Plate 79, figs. 1,2, 16

Holotype. The holotype and only known specimen (part and counterpart, GSE 13519 —20), 6-5 mm broad to

tips of genal spines, was collected by W. MacConochie on the south bank of the Deerhope Burn and comes from

the uppermost beds of the Reservoir Formation at NT 148580. An isolated pygidium 3-5 mm broad (GSE 13517)

may possibly belong to this species.

Etymology. After Dr. A. T. Thomas, in respect of his work on Aulacopleuridae.

Diagnosis. A Harpidella ( Harpidella ) species with anterior border of uniform length sagittally and exsagittally,

smooth exoskeleton, glabella half total length (sag.) of cephalon and stout recurved genal spine.

Description. Cephalon semicircular to subtrapezoidal, border most strongly curved where cut by anterior branch

of facial suture and twice as wide (tr.) as it is long (sag.) (to base of genal spine). Cranidial length more than three-

quarters its width. Occipital ring convex nearly as wide (tr.) as distance from occipital furrow to anterior border

furrow, with a low occipital granule. Occipital furrow deep and narrow. Glabella flush with general convexity of

cephalon, about half length of cranidium three-quarters as long (sag.) as greatest width at the lobes, anterior

outline a slightly flattened semicircle. Axial furrow narrow, continuous, and deeply incised, except directly

opposite 1L. IS very deep, arising from axial furrow half-way along glabella and isolating relatively large 1L,

which is elliptical sagittally, half the length of glabella and a quarter of its total width, hardly delimited from

fixigena by axial furrow. 2S barely perceptible, approximately a quarter the distance from front of glabella.

Occipital, axial, the pre-glabellar furrows, and 1 S all about same width and depth, axial furrow shallow opposite

1 L. Preglabellar field two-thirds length of glabella, a little inflated, and slightly peaked anteriorly, descending to

broad and deep anterior border furrow. Anterior border forming strong ridge of constant width as far as base of

genal spine, half that (tr.) of preglabellar field. Anterior section of facial suture diverging outwards at about 30°

from exsagittal plane, curving in again as it crosses anterior border. Palpebral lobe semicircular, remote from

axial furrow, anterior edge of eye directly opposite preglabellar furrow, posterior edge opposite centre of 1L;

nearly as long as glabella. No indication of ocular ridge. Posterior branch of facial suture at about 80° to

exsagittal line, nearly straight, terminating nearly at base of genal spine.

Librigena relatively narrow (tr.) with strong convex border and wide and deep lateral border furrow; posterior

border furrow shallower, posterior border narrow. Visual surface of eye large and semicircular, extending
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laterally to within short distance of lateral border. Librigenal field thus long (sag.) and narrow (tr.), inclined at

about 45° and almost flat. Genal spine broader (tr.) at its base than lateral border with which it is continuous,

about as long (sag.) as cephalon, curving away from the cephalon and turning in again in a continuous curve

at about half-way along its length, tapering posteriorly. Concentric terrace ridges on both upper and lower

surface of genal spine parallel with length of spine. Cephalic doublure narrow with concentric terrace ridges,

rostral plate unclear. No other surface sculpture present.

Thorax of holotype probably incomplete, ten segments are known; axis convex, one-third the total width of

thorax, broadest at second and third thoracic segment where it is slightly broader than glabella, but slightly

tapering posteriorly. Axial spine present on sixth segment but incompletely preserved. Each axial ring narrowing

slightly laterally and turning forwards to join with flat pleuron at distinct axial furrow. Pleura with narrow

transverse furrow, more clearly defined posteriorly and possessing distinct pleural facets on first few segments.

The poorly preserved single isolated pygidium (GSE 1 35 1 7) is subtriangular, nearly twice as broad (tr.) as long

(sag.), axis convex, one-third of the pygidial width anteriorly and with four or five axial rings. Pleural field with

only faint traces of segmentation, border absent.

Discussion. H. (//.) thomasi is probably closest to H. (H.) aitholix Thomas from the Wenlock
Coalbrookdale formation (Thomas 1978, p. 32, 1. 8), but in the latter the anterior border is widened

sagittally, the glabella is relatively larger, and fairly large tubercles are rarely present on the glabella

and preglabellar field. It is also distinct from H. (H .) helenae Lane 1979, which likewise has a distinct

tubercular sculpture and a larger glabella also a broader and more pointed anterior border.

Family harpetidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Genus scotoharpes Lamont, 1948

Scotoharpes domina Lamont, 1948

(Plate 77, figs. 1, 2)

1948<7 Scotoharpes domina Lamont, p. 532, fig. 2, p. 534.

19486 Scotoharpes domina Lamont; Lamont, pp. 376-377, fig. 2.

1973 Scotoharpes domina Lamont; Norford, p. 14, pi. 1, figs. 1-3.

Remarks. Norford (1973) has already accepted the validity of the genus and has given a full

description based upon the unnumbered holotype, of which a plasticine replica was furnished by

Dr. Lamont. This came from the lower part of unit D of the Wether Law Linn Formation at

explanation of plate 79

Figs. 1, 2, 16. Harpidella (Harpide/la ) thomasi n. sp. upper Reservoir Formation, Deerhope Burn 1, 2. GSE
13519-20, holotype. 1. Latex replica of external mould, x 9. 2. Internal mould of same. 16. Pygidium, latex

replica of external mould, GSE 13517, x 5.

Figs. 3-11. Calymene frontosa Lindstrom. Wether Law Linn Formation, Deerhope Burn and Wether Law
Linn. 3. Internal mould ofcranidium (figured by Lamont 1949 as holotype of Calymene carlops), Gr. I. 1518,

x 5-5. 4. Internal mould of small pygidium, RSM GY 1978. 61. 541, x 3-5. 5. Smallest known pygidium,

latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 540b, x4-5. 6. Complete specimen, latex replica of

external mould, GSE 1013, x6-75. 7. Same, internal mould, GSE 1014, x6-75. 8. Cranidium, internal

mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 539, x4-25. 9. Pygidium, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 545, x4-25. 10.

Pygidium, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 544, x4-75. 11. Cranidium, latex replica of

external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 537, x 3-25.

Fig. 12. Acernaspis (Eskaspis ) sufferta (Lamont). Hypostome, slightly distorted anteriorly, internal mould.

Wether Law Linn Formation, unit C, Deerhope Burn, RSM GY 1978. 61. 510a, x 10.

Figs. 13-15. Hemiarges rolfei Lamont. Upper Deerhope Formation, Deerhope Burn. 13. Cranidium, internal

mould, RSM GY 1979. 45. 2 (figured by Lamont as holotype of H. hendersoni), x 5-5. 14. Partial pygidium,

latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61.511b, x 4. 15. hypostome, internal mould, Gr. I. 40306,

x 5.
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NT 149587 in the Henshaw Burn. Three other specimens are known of which one is here figured,

RSM GY 1 978. 6 1 . 504a, b; an almost complete cephalon 1 8 mm long, including the brim; the dorsal

and part of the ventral lamella of the brim preserved, from unit E of the Wether Law Linn Lormation.

The specimen was collected in 1971 by Mr. Hugh Mackenzie. The other specimens are RSM GY
1978. 61. 547, a partial fringe from unit C, and RSM GY 1965. 18. 3 from unit E at NT 144585

collected by R. W. Lamond.
Some additional details of morphology can be added to Norford’s description from RSM GY

1978. 61 . 504a, b. The eye-tubercles are very prominent and are connected to the glabella by slender

ocular ridges, the apparent lack of sculpture of the glabella and adjacent regions mentioned by
Norford is confirmed, though extremely faint continuations of the radial ridges of the fringe extend

some distance up the cheek roll, though do not cover the genal surface as in S. loma (Lane). The
structure of the fringe, and especially the lower lamella is more clearly displayed in this specimen than

in the holotype. The rim is substantially raised above the fringe and has a flat surface indented by a

narrow concentric groove from which the inner face of the rim shelves to a single row of pits at the

junction of rim and fringe. A less well-defined second row of pits lies immediately within the first row;

interior to this the pattern of fringe pits is less regular, though towards the inner margin the pits

become orientated between the smooth radial ridges which are more pronounced near the girder but

fade out midway across the fringe towards its outer edge. These ridges are most prominent at the

antero-lateral corners of the cephalon and seem to be more pronounced on the ventral lamella. The
girder forms a narrow curving ridge sculptured with a single row of tiny granules.

Family cheiruridae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily cheirurinae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Cheirurinae indet.

Plate 80, fig. 3

Material. A single large cheirurid hypostome, RSM GY 1978. 61. 533, 18 mm long (sag.) and 20 mm wide (tr.),

excellently preserved as an internal and external mould, was found in Unit C of the Wether Law Linn Formation

at NT 148586 by J. C. Tipper.

Description. Hypostome slightly longer (sag.) than wide (tr.) including wings. Anterior border semicircular.

Central body large and convex, very nearly reaching anterior border, and with its frontal margin more strongly

curved than the latter, being separated from it by a deep and narrow furrow, broadening laterally. Posteriorly the

central body narrows to a distinct waist at the middle furrows and then broadens slightly to terminate in a

posterior lobe about a fifth the length of the central body and with a semicircular posterior margin. Middle

furrows deeply cut, inclined backwards at 50-60° to the exsagittal plane. Anterior section of lateral border rather

swollen indenting central body, postero-lateral border of constant width behind middle furrow, sharply

angled to meet transverse posterior border. Surface of hypostome densely granulate, granules more pronounced

on the postero-lateral border.

Remarks. No other evidence of large cheirurines in the Pentland Hills has been forthcoming other

than this single hypostome. Since cheirurine hypostomes are all rather similar it is hard to know
which, if any, of the known Llandoverian cheirurine genera it might pertain. Cheirurus, Ktenoura

,

Hadromeros , and Proromma all occur at this horizon (Lane 1971) but this specimen cannot be

matched exactly with any of those previously figured.

Subfamily acanthoparyphinae Whittington and Evitt, 1954

Genus youngia Lindstrom, 1885

Youngia douglasi Lamont, 1948

Plate 80, figs. 1, 2, 5, 6, 11

1948 Cheirurus ( Youngia) douglasii Lamont, pi. 1, fig- 12.

1978 Youngia douglasii Lamont; Lamont, p. 274, pi. xxx, figs. 14, 15.
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Type material. Holotype: RSM GY 1979. 77. 38 cranidium, internal mould figured by Lamont (1948, 1978) is

well preserved (PI. 80, fig. 1 1) but the librigena (1978, fig. 15) is barely recognizable and is not figured again here.

Other figured material. Four cranidia: RSM GY 1978. 61. 505 (PI. 80, fig. 1); -507a (PI. 80, fig. 5); —508 (PI. 80,

fig. 6); —516 (PI. 80, fig. 2).

Other material. Cranidia: RSM GY 1978. 61. 507b; — 525; —526.

Distribution. This species occurs in units A and C of the Wether Law Linn Formation at NT 148586 and

NT 145582.

Diagnosis. A species of Youngia lacking a large occipital spine but with a small spine on the lateral

border below the genal spine.

Dimensions. The size range of the known cranidia is considerable. The smallest cranidium is that of the holotype

with a length of 4-5 mm, whilst the largest cranidium (—507a) is 1 1 mm long and if complete would be 20 mm
broad.

Description. Glabella inflated, widest across 1L, wider than long. 1L two-fifths width (tr.) of glabella, not

delimited adaxially. 2L and 3L progressively narrower (tr.) than 1L and slightly shorter. IS deep and well-

defined, abaxially obliquely aligned, adaxially curving towards but not reaching occipital furrow. 2S and 3S not

so deeply impressed as, and parallel to, abaxial part of IS, reaching not so far across the glabella. Occipital

furrow as wide and as deep as IS. Occipital ring narrower (tr.) than glabella, five times wider than long, longer

sagittally than medially to accommodate 1L. No occipital spine preserved and seemingly absent. Axial furrow

deep and well-defined.

Fixigena, excluding spines, subrectangular in outline. Posterior border short (exsag.) adaxially, expanding

laterally into long genal spine at least half length of glabella. Posterior border furrow wide and deep. Lateral

border wide with very small spine just below posterior branch of facial suture. Eye not preserved. Anterior

branch of facial suture parallel to axial furrow, posterior branch transverse turning posteriorly as it crosses

lateral border. Surface of cranidium covered with coarse, irregularly sized granules. These are almost in contact

with each other on the glabella, but smaller and most distantly spaced on the fixigena and occipital ring,

becoming fewer and less distinct towards the tip of the genal spine.

Discussion. Y. douglasi differs from the type species Y. trispinosa in the absence of an occipital spine

and that 1 L is not circumscribed; it also has a lateral border spines on the fixigena. Youngia sp. 1 and 2

described by Perry and Chatterton (1977) also has 1L circumscribed. Of these, sp. 1 has a long

occipital spine whilst sp. 2 has only a ‘short spinose tubercle’. Y. copelandi (Perry and Chatterton,

1979) has a short occipital spine, two short spines on the lateral border below the genal spine, and has

much larger granules whilst 1L is circumscribed. The closest resemblances seem to be with

Lindstrom’s (1885) species Y. inermis and Y. globiceps from Gotland in which the occipital spine is

reduced or absent. These two species, however, are poorly known.

Family encrinuridae Angelin, 1854

Subfamily encrinurinae Angelin, 1854

Genus encrinurus Emmrich, 1844

Encrinurus expansus Haswell, 1865

Plate 80, figs. 4, 7-9, 10, 12

1865 Encrinurus expansa (sic.) Flaswell, p. 36, pi. iv, figs. 4, 5.

71948 Encrinurus pluc Lamont, pi. 1, fig- 14 (no description; poor illustration).

71948 Encrinurus calgach Lamont, p. 6, pi. 1, figs. 15, 16 (no description; poor illustration).

1975 Encrinurus calgach Lamont; Clarkson, pp. 12, 23, figs. 2d-f (illustration of eye).

1978 Calgachia calgach Lamont; Lamont, p. 270, pi. xxxi, fig. 5. (nomen nudum).

Figured material. Haswell’s types being lost, the description is based on other material; intaglio of length 2-2 mm
collected by Dr. J. L. Henry, RSM GY 1978. 61. 427a, b (PI. 80, fig. 12); partly enrolled external mould, RSM
GY 1978. 61 . 420 (PI. 80, fig. 7); external mould of ventral surface with hypostome, -421 (PI. 80, fig. 8); internal

mould of librigena with eye, —448 (PI. 80, fig. 9); external mould of small intaglio lacking librigenae, —438 (PI.

80, fig. 4); internal mould of cranidium, -453 (PI. 80, fig. 10).
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Distribution. All material comes from the Wether Law Linn Formation (units A and C) at NT 145582 and NT
148586.

Dimensions. The largest intaglio is 25 mm long and has a cephalon 8 mm long by 15 mm broad; the smallest

cephalon is 6 x 12 mm, the largest 9 x 22 mm.

Diagnosis. 1 L reduced to very small ridge. Lateral glabellar lobes larger than tubercles on glabellar

lobe. General tubercle formula: II 1|; iii— 0; III— 1. Anterior border with single row of ten

tubercles. Short genal spine. Lateral part of field of fixigena with very few tubercles but many pits.

Lateral border of librigena with one row of tubercles; field of librigena with five or six faintly raised

tubercles and with shallow pits; precranidial lobe with two or three rows of tubercles. Pygidium with

seven pleural ribs (eighth pair fused behind axis); fifteen to twenty axial rings; terminating posteriorly

in upturned mucro.

Description. Cephalon a little over twice as wide (tr.) as long (sag.) width taken at posterior border. Glabella

approximately twice as long as width across 2L lobes, expanding anteriorly to twice width across 2L lobes.

Occipital ring five times wider than long. Occipital apodeme short and circular in outline. Occipital furrow

combined with IS medially producing broad furrow between occipital ring and 2L. 1L present only laterally as

very small, ridge-like swelling between occipital apodeme and IS apodeme. 2L, 3L, and large tubercle

overhanging axial furrow anterior to these much larger than glabellar tubercles and roughly circular in outline.

IS apodeme, circular in outline, long and larger than occipital apodeme. 2S apodeme, as IS apodeme; 2S furrow

distinguishable only between 2L and 3L. 3S apodeme, circular in outline, shorter and smaller than 2S apodeme;

3S furrow present only between 3L and large overhanging tubercle. Preglabellar furrow broad, more deeply

impressed laterally, terminating by very deep and wide anterior pit. Tubercle formula: II— 1J; iii— 0; III— 1;

III— 2* sometimes present. Anterior border ofcranidium with single row of ten tubercles with lateral tubercle as

large as 3L. Occipital ring and all furrows lack sculpture. Remainder of glabella with irregularly placed tubercles.

Fixigena subtriangular in outline, wide and narrow laterally. Posterior border short (exsag.) adaxially,

lengthening abaxially and projected into short genal spine. Posterior border furrow broad and shallow. Lateral

border present only close to genal angle, where narrow, merging with posterior border. Anterior section of facial

suture running diagonally forwards from eye crossing axial furrow at anterior pit and defining outline of anterior

border of cranidium. Posterior section of facial suture crossing lateral border opposite occipital apodeme. Four
tubercles overhanging axial furrow alternating in position with lateral glabellar lobes. Remainder of convex

part of cheek with few large tubercles and pits increasing in number laterally. Borders and furrows without

sculpture.

Pedunculate eye with wide base equalling width of two tubercles overhanging axial furrow; about as wide as

high; visual surface tapering to blunt point dorsally. Librigena very gently convex, over twice as long as wide,

width taken at position of eye. Lateral border of librigena wide (tr.) a quarter width of librigena at eye position

narrowing rapidly and merging with very narrow anterior border of cephalon. Single row of large tubercles on

lateral border increasing in size and definition anteriorly. Anterior border with few low tubercles. Lateral border

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 80

Figs. 1 , 2, 5, 6, 11. Youngia douglasi Lamont. Wether Law Linn Formation, units A and C. Deerhope Burn. 1

.

Cranidium with spines, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61 . 505, x 5-25. 2. Partial cranidium in dorso-lateral

view, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 516, x4-5. 5. Almost complete cranidium, latex

replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 507a, x 3-5. 6. Glabella, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61.

508, x 3-75. 11. Holotype; glabella, internal mould. RSM GY 1979. 77. 38a, x 5-5.

Fig. 3. Cheirurinid hypostome, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 533, x2.

Figs. 4, 7-10, 12. Encrinurus expansus Haswell. Wether Law Linn Formation, units A and C. Deerhope Burn (8,

12) and Wether Law Linn Formation (4, 7, 9, 10). 4. Small intaglio devoid of librigenae; latex replica of

external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61 . 438, x 4. Partly enrolled external mould, latex replica, RSM GY 1978. 61

.

420, x4. 8. Latex replica of cephalic doublure and hypostome, RSM GY 1978. 61 . 421, x 3-5. 9. Internal

mould ofleft librigena with eye, RSM GY 1978. 61. 448, x 3-75. 10. Internal mould of cranidium, RSM GY
1978. 61 . 453, x 2-5. 12. Intaglio devoid of librigenae, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61

.

427a, x 3.
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furrow well-defined, deepening anteriorly. Anterior border furrow very shallow. Field of librigena quite flat,

sculpture as five to six very faintly raised tubercles vaguely arranged around base of eye socle, and with shallow

pits randomly arranged. Precranidial lobe with two or three rows of tubercles.

Rostral plate unknown. Hypostome, only middle body known. Middle body only slightly longer than wide,

diamond-shaped in outline, rhyncos projecting forwards as far as anterior border furrow, narrowing rapidly

anteriorly. Macula oval in outline, obliquely aligned. Surface very finely granulated.

Thorax of eleven segments. Axis a quarter width of thorax. Central half of axial ring arched forwards,

posterior margin transverse. Inner half of pleural field horizontal, outer half flexed down and backwards.

Posterior pleural band parallel-sided for horizontal region, increasing markedly in length (exsag.) laterally. All

surfaces with very fine granulation.

Pygidium triangular in outline, as wide as long. Pygidial axis a little over three-quarter length of pygidium,

one-third width (tr.) of anterior margin, tapering posteriorly almost to a point, only slightly raised above the

convexity of the pleural field. Fifteen to twenty axial ring furrows, distinct for full width behind most anterior

three or four rings, increasingly effaced medially and laterally posteriorly so that only seen as two rows of

transverse slits posteriorly. Up to four, not greatly raised, median tubercles present on axial rings (population

not large enough to determine frequency of occurrence). Seven pleural ribs, eighth pair probably fused behind

pygidial axis; anterior two ribs with free lateral margins, distal parts of posterior five ribs fused to form
posterior border; progressively curving inwards posteriorly, merging into upturned mucro of unknown
length. First pleural rib and first axial rib separated by very shallow furrow. All surfaces very finely

granulated.

Remarks. E. expansus would appear to be a member of the E. schmidti group (Mannil, 1968) from
West Estonia (Upper Llandovery), in the general characters of the cephalon, including the short

genal spine, and the shape and formation of the pygidium. However, E. expansus has fewer glabellar

tubercles, although the glabellar tubercle formula is quite similar, and tubercles of the fixed cheek

which overlap the axial furrow are larger, the eye is longer (exsag.), and the pygidial mucro is shorter.

In Scotland E. expansus can only be compared with an undescribed encrinurine from the Wood Burn

Formation (Fronian), Girvan especially in the form of the elongate glabella, genal spine, and
mucronate pygidium. However, the Pentland form can be distinguished by the presence of a 1 L ridge,

a different glabellar tubercle formula, and the glabellar tubercles being smaller than the glabellar

lobes.

Encrinurus pagei (Haswell, 1865)

Plate 81, figs. 5, 8, 9, 10, 12

1865 Zetlws pagei Haswell; p. 37, pi. 4, figs. 1-3.

? 1 948 Cromus(?) dris Lamont, pi. 1, fig. 17 (no description; poor illustration).

71948 Cromus sp.; Lamont, p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 18 (no description; poor illustration).

1948 Cromus pagei (Haswell); Lamont, p. 7, pi. 1, fig- 19 (no description).

1978 Paracalgachia henshawensis (Lamont); Lamont, p. 271, pi. xxxi, fig. 6 (nomen nudum).

1978 Wallacia expansa (Haswell); Lamont, p. 271, pi. xxxi, fig. 7.

Figured material. As with E. expansus , the types cannot be located, and figured specimens include an almost

complete intaglio 25 mm long, RSM GY 1978. 61. 425a, b (internal and external moulds), lacking librigenae (PI.

81, fig- 10). Partial specimens: —528, 530 (PI. 81, figs. 12, 9); thoracopygon — 529a, b (PI. 81, fig. 5); cephalon

with librigenae, figured by Lamont 1948, RSM GY 1897. 32. 6 (PI. 81, fig. 8).

Dimensions. Cephalic length (sag.) 6 0-7-5 mm, width (tr.) 16-18 mm.

Distribution. All specimens come from unit E of the Wether Law Linn Formation at NT 148588 on the west bank

of the Henshaw Burn when they occur with a fauna of conulariids, bivalves, gastropods, and the brachiopod

Pentlandella.

Diagnosis. 1 L present as large ridge. Lateral glabellar lobes larger than tubercles on glabellar lobe.

General tubercle formula: I— 1*, 2; ii— 0; II— 1, 2*; iii— 0. Anterior border of cranidium with single

row of eleven tubercles. Very short genal spine. Field of fixigena and field of librigena with many
tubercles. Pygidium with eight pleural ribs and seventeen axial rings.
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Description. Differs from E. expansus in the following features. 1L as larger ridge protruding as far as other

lateral glabellar lobes but not as swollen. Lateral glabellar lobes as rectangular protruberances overhanging axial

furrow, tuberculate. All apodemes shallower. Occipital furrow and 1 S separate. 1 S, 2S, and 3S deeply impressed

extending a little way across glabellar lobe. Preglabellar furrow as very shallow depression. Tubercle formula:

I— 1*, 2; ii— 0; II— 1, 2*; iii— 0. Anterior border of cranidium with single row of eleven tubercles, one placed

sagittally. Longitudinal median glabellar furrow as broad shallow depression. Posterior border of fixigena

projecting into very short genal spine. Field of librigena with more, better-defined, tubercles.

Eye not preserved in full detail. Librigena poorly known but considerably more tuberculate; lateral border

wide, and possessing a single row of tubercles. Rostral plate and hypostome unknown.
Pygidium slightly wider than long, flattened. Pygidial axis hardly raised above convexity of pleural field, about

one-third width of anterior margin; about seventeen axial ring furrows decreasing in definition posteriorly.

Pygidial axial furrow deeply impressed anteriorly, shallowing rapidly beyond 4th pleural rib. Median tubercles

present on some rings. Eight pleural ribs, anterior four ribs with free lateral margins, posterior ribs fused to form

posterior border.

Remarks. This species was very poorly described by Haswell (1865) and is largely unrecognizable

from his illustrations. Even so, the horizon given (Locality I) and the associated conulariids

mentioned by Haswell indicate that the specimens were collected from unit E, in which this

Encrinurus species alone occurs; it is therefore considered to be a valid species. E. pagei is closest to E.

variolaris (Brongniart, 1822) from the Wenlock and Ludlow series of the West Midlands and Welsh

Borderlands. However, the Pentlands form differs particularly in having a sagittally placed tubercle

on the anterior border of the cranidium, 1L continuing as a ridge across the glabella, more pygidial

axial rings, and less tuberculate pygidium over all.

Family calymenidae Burmeister, 1843

Subfamily calymeninae Burmeister, 1 843

Genus calymene Brongniart, 1822

Calymene frontosa Lindstrom, 1885

Plate 79, figs. 3-11

1885 Calymene frontosa n.; Lindstrom, p. 69, pi. 15, figs. 1-4.

71894 Calymene frontosa Lindstrom; Schmidt, p. 18, pi. 2, figs. 4, 4a. non figs. 5, 5a, 6, 7.

1936 Calymene frontosa Lindstrom; Shirley, p. 387.

1949 Calymene carlops sp. nov.; Lamont, p. 319, pi. 18, figs. 13-19.

1970 Calymene carlops Lamont, 1949; Schrank, pp. 115, 119.

1970 Calymene frontosa Lindstrom, 1885; Schrank, p. 116, pi. 1, figs. I, 2.

1977a Calymene frontosa Lindstrom, 1885; Mannil, p. 244, pi. 2, figs. 1, 2.

1978 Calymene carlops Lamont, 1949; Lamont, p. 274.

Types. Lectotype: RM Ar6210, figured Lindstrom 1885, pi. I 5, figs. 1-3, from the Lower Visby Beds (topmost

Llandovery), Visby, Gotland. Paralectotype: RM Ar6211, figured Lindstrom 1885, pi. 15, fig. 4; RM
Ar6212— both enrolled specimens from Visby, Gotland.

Figured material. Cranidium Gr I 1518 (figured by Lamont as holotype of Calymene carlops . 1949, pi. viii, fig. 1

5

(PI. 79, fig. 3); Intaglio GSE 101 3- 14. (PI. 79, figs. 6, 7); Cranidia RSM 1978. 61 . 537 (PI. 79, fig. 1 1 ), -539 (PI. 79,

fig. 8); small pygidium 540a, b (PI. 79, fig. 5); pygidium —541 (PI. 79, fig. 10), 545 (PI. 79, fig. 9).

Other material. RSM 1 876. 42, a, b, c. (Specimens collected by John Henderson and figured by Lamont 1 949, pi.

xviii, figs. 16, 18, and 19 as Calymene carlops. These are poorly preserved and are not refigured here.) Also RSM
GY 1978. 61. 536, -538, —542, and -543.

Distribution. As Lamont (1978) noted this species appears to be confined to unit A of the Wether Law Linn
Lormation, at NT 145582 and NT 148586. Tipper likewise records this distribution. The only complete

specimens known to us are that figured in Plate 69, figs. 6, 7 and a larger specimen in the collection of Mr. Andrew
Poland.
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Dimensions. The size range of this species is considerable. The figured complete specimen is small, only 9 0 mm
long; cephalic length otherwise (sag.) ranges from 3-5 to 10 0 mm and width from 7 0 to 14 0 mm, pygidial width

from 3 0 to 9-5 mm.

Diagnosis. Glabella about as wide as long, anterior margin almost transverse. Preocular part of fixed

cheek about one-third as wide as glabella at 2L. Anterior border of cranidium rolled. Pygidium

strongly convex with six axial rings and five wide pleural furrows. All raised surfaces with irregularly

sized and spaced granules.

Description. Cephalon twice as wide as long. Glabella almost as wide as long, anterior margin almost transverse.

Occipital ring about four times wider than long medially, decreasing in length laterally to accommodate 1L lobe.

1L a quarter width of glabella, oval in outline. IS curving backwards and inwards, shallowing posteriorly. 2L
half size of 1 L, also oval in outline, 2S, as depression between 2L and 3L. 3L as swelling on side of glabella, only

slightly shorter (exsag.) than 2L. Shallow anterior pit positioned midway between 3L and anterior margin of

glabella. Preglabellar furrow deep and wide, slightly undercutting anterior margin of glabella. Anterior border

rolled, slightly longer laterally than medially. Posterior border of fixed cheek lengthening (exsag.) laterally.

Posterior border furrow distinct and wide. Palpebral lobe slightly longer than, and positioned opposite, 2L.

Preocular part of fixed cheek about one-third as wide as glabella at 2L, narrowing anteriorly; anterior inner

corner pointed. Anterior branch of facial suture running forwards to anterior margin. Posterior branch of facial

suture running transversely for short distance, then running diagonally backwards crossing posterior margin

obliquely. All raised surfaces with irregularly sized and spaced granules.

Librigena subtriangular in outline. Lateral border rolled, wide. Lateral border furrow deep and wide. External

surface of librigena with scattered granules. Hypostome unknown.
Thorax of thirteen segments. Axis one-third width of thorax. Articulating half ring about half width of axial

ring. Axial ring transverse posteriorly, produced into nodes laterally. Pleural region horizontal for adaxial half,

flexed downwards abaxially. Pleural furrow positioned anteriorly on rib, running transversely.

Pygidium roughly triangular in outline. Pygidial axis strongly convex, narrowing slightly posteriorly to blunt

point, with six axial rings; axial ring furrows becoming less distinct posteriorly. Axial furrow well-defined.

Pleural region deflected downwards so that posterior margins almost transverse; five wide pleural furrows;

interpleural furrows more distinct distally. All raised surfaces with scattered granules, pleural furrows with some
granules.

Remarks. The Pentland calymenid is considered to be conspecific with C.frontosa because of the over-

all similarity of their exoskeletons, especially in the deep and wide preglabellar furrow, the deep and

wide axial furrow in front of lobe 2L, the pointed, projecting anterior corner to the fixed cheek, small

palpebral lobe, and the cranidial ornamentation. Lamont (1949, p. 231 ) considered that the Pentland

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 81

Figs. 1, 3, 4, 11. Leonaspis lothiana (Lamont). Quarry near Bavelaw Castle, Bavelaw Castle Inlier (see also PI.

82). 1. Thoracopygon, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1897. 32. 242, x4-5. 3. Incomplete

thoracopygon, latex replica of external mould, Gr. I. 22226, x 7. 4. Damaged cephalon and part of thorax,

GSE 13487, x 5-5. 11. Details of ventral morphology, latex replica of external mould, RSM 1978. 61.

520, x 8.

Fig. 2. Anacaenaspis dealgach (Lamont). Wether Law Linn Formation (unit A or C). Syntype cephalon, internal

mould, RSM GY 1979. 77. 45a, x 8 (see also PI. 82).

Figs. 5, 8, 9, 10, 12. Encrinurus pagei (Haswell). Unit E, Wether Law Linn Formation, Henshaw Burn. 5.

Pygidium and last thoracic segments of thoracopygon, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61.

529a, x 3. 8. Flattened cephalon, internal mould, (figured Lamont 1948, pi. 1, fig. 13), RSM GY 1897. 32.

61, x 2. 9. Cephalon lacking librigenae, retaining seven thoracic segments, latex replica of external mould,

RSM GY 1978.61.530, x 3. 10. Almost complete specimen, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978.

61 . 425a, x 2. 12. Cephalon lacking librigenae, with two thoracic segments, latex replica of external mould.

RSM GY 1978. 61. 528a, x2-5.

Fig. 6. Acemaspis sp. upper Reservoir Formation. Internal mould, outer surface somewhat recrystallized, RSM
GY 1978. 61. 534, x 5.

Fig. 7. Anacaenaspis sp. upper Reservoir Formation, Deerhope Burn. Internal mould of cranidium, GSE 13518,

x 5-5.
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calymenid form could be separated from C
.
frontosa in that it had a less tapering and longer frontal

glabellar lobe and possessed finer surface granulation. Study of populations of the Scottish and
Gotland forms indicates that these two features vary and are not considered specific differences.

Family phacopidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily phacopinae Flawle and Corda, 1847

Genus acernaspis Campbell, 1967

Acernaspis sp.

Plate 81, fig. 6

1978 Cyphoproetus (Otadenus ) alacer Lamont; p. 267, pi. xxx, fig. 12.

Material and remarks. A number of specimens of Acernaspis, usually small, have been found in the upper

Reservoir Formation, but their preservation is such that no specific determinations can be made. The oldest

known are GSE EM 1 108/9 from a locality ‘in the Gutterford Burn, below the starfish beds’; whose precise

horizon is unknown. These are respectively a partially enrolled cephalon with two thoracic segments and a

pygidium, both preserved as internal moulds in a red mudstone. Higher in the Reservoir Formation at localities

along the Deerhope Burn there have been found two small complete specimens occurring in association with

Encrinurus fragments and strophochonetids. They are internal moulds with the surface encrusted by silica and
little structural detail can be distinguished (RSM GY 1978. 61 . 534, 535). There is also a large partially enrolled

thorax (GSE EM 1230) and a pygidium (GSE EM 1268). It is probable that all those from the Upper Reservoir

Formation belong to the same species, but their preservation does not permit more detailed analysis.

Subgenus eskaspis (Clarkson, Eldredge and Henry, 1977)

Acernaspis (Eskaspis) sufferta (Lamont, 1947)

Plate 79, fig. 12

1947 Eophacops sufferta n. sp. Lamont, p. 6, pi. 1, figs. 21, 22.

1977 Acernaspis (Eskapsis) sufferta (Lamont, 1947); Clarkson et al., p. 126, pi. 18, figs. 1-9; pi. 19,

figs. 1-7, text-figs. 2a, f, 3a, b, 4a, c.

Material. A single phacopid hypostome, consisting of a partial external and complete internal mould, RSM GY
1978. 61. 510a, b, from unit A, Wether Law Linn Formation at NT 148586, probably belongs to A. (Eskaspis)

sufferta. The moulds are somewhat distorted, fragile, and only lightly impressed on the matrix, and the anterior

border is slightly abraded.

Description. Hypostome about as broad (to tips of wings) as it is long (sag.) Anterior border nearly straight,

curving posteriorly at the wings. Central body about two-thirds total width of hypostome, weakly convex

medially, and declining laterally and posteriorly. Faint lateral swellings (? maculae) present half-way down its

length. Anteriorly central body defined by broad, shallow anterolateral furrow turning in from lateral border at

its deepest point.

Hypostomal border parallel-sided and in plan almost horizontal, not quite reaching the anterior border, and

projecting outwards anteriorly as a flange. Border abruptly changes course at about half-way along its length,

where the hypostome is deepest, sloping posteriorly at about 45° to the horizontal curving inwards to form the

elliptical posterior border. Hypostomal wings broadly triangular and (in plan) sloping forwards at some 45° to

the horizontal.

Surface sculpture of closely spaced granules, just like those on the dorsal surface of the cephalon.

Remarks. Very few hypostomes of Llandoverian Phacopina have been described. Campbell (1967)

noted that the hypostomes of Acernaspis and Eophacops were then unknown, but described and

figured that of Ananaspis communis (Barrande) (ibid., PI. 13) which has a ‘short posterior border,

and ornament of granules and is strongly tapered’. Mannil (1970a) figured the hypostome of

Acernaspis konoverensis (ibid., fig. la, b. Table 1, fig. 9) with its posteriorly curved anterior border and

(19706, fig. la, b. Table 2, fig. 9) that of A. rectifrons, both of which bear some similarity to that of A.

(E.) sufferta, though the wings of the latter are broader and the posterior border more pronounced.
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Family odontopleuridae Burmeister, 1847

Genus leonaspis Richter and Richter, 1917

Leonaspis lothiana (Lamont, 1948)

Plate 81, figs. 1,3, 11; Plate 82, figs. 5, 7-10; text-fig. 2a, b

1899 Acidaspis sp. Peach and Horne, p. 605 (list only).

1947 Acidaspis aff. erinaceus Marr and Nicholson; Lamont, p. 290 (list only).

1948 Acidaspis lothiana ; Lamont, pi. 1, figs. 6, 7.

1978 Dndleyaspis lothiana (Lamont, 1948, pars)', Lamont, p. 276, pi. xxx, fig. 21.

Figured material. Lamont (1948) illustrated this species, the only odontopleurid, and the only common trilobite

in the Bavelaw Inlier, by a small photograph of an articulated thorax and pygidium, and another showing a

cephalon in frontal view. These two syntype specimens are no longer available but in 1978 Lamont illustrated

(GSE 1 3487) a damaged partial external mould, originally from the Hardie collection. This is refigured here (PI.

82, fig. 4); other figured material includes a thoracopygon, Gr 1 22226 (Pi. 81, fig. 3); an external mould of the

text-fig. 2 a. Leonaspis lothiana (Lamont)

Reconstruction, b. Ventral morphology of

thoracic segments; reconstruction, (a.p.s.—

anterior pleural spine; p.p.s. posterior

pleural spine.)

b
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ventral surface, RSM GY 1978. 61. 520 (PI. 81, fig. 1 1); a pygidium with moulds of both surfaces, and thoracic

segments on the same slab, RSM GY 1978. 61. 522. 3 (PI. 82, figs. 5, 6); a partial cranidium, —518 (PI. 82, fig. 8);

and a slab with an enrolled specimen and another largely complete specimen, —517 (PI. 82, figs. 9, 10).

Other material. An abraded intaglio, RSM GY 1897. 32. 242; and various fragmentary specimens, RSM GY
1978.61.518-521.

Distribution. This species does not occur in the North Esk Inlier and is known only from a small quarry near

Bavelaw Castle (NT 168627, locality 2 of Mykura 1975). It is presumed that these beds are of Upper Llandovery

age, but their precise horizon is unknown.

Dimensions. Total length (estimated average) 15 mm, width 13 mm. Cephalic length (average) including spines

6 mm, width 11 mm, glabellar length 2-5 mm, pygidial length 2-5 mm, width 5-5 mm.

Diagnosis. Leonaspis with short, blunt genal spines, posterior thoracic spines with swollen bases,

increasing in length and inclination posteriorly, and pygidium with two short outer pairs of spines,

one pair of major thoracic spines enclosing four short pairs of spines all of equal length.

Description. All known specimens are incomplete, and the description and reconstruction are composite and

based upon several specimens with measured parameters.

Exoskeleton longer than broad by a factor of five-sixths, circumference round spine tips subelliptical verging

on quadrate. Cephalon broad (tr.) semi-elliptical in outline, in plan view somewhat flattened anteriorly,

maximum width just anterior to tips of genal spines, twice sagittal length including genal spines, three times

length to edge of occipital ring.

Cranidium with large smooth occipital ring, devoid of occipital spine, occipital furrow distinct though rather

shallow medially, but becoming deeply marked posterior to the basal glabellar lobes ( 1 L) where the occipital ring

is laterally indented. Glabella at maximum width (just anterior to the eye) about as wide as it is long with more or

less rectangular median anterior glabellar lobe which is rather flat-topped, declining anteriorly to deep anterior

furrow. 1 L large, half total glabellar length and nearly twice as long (sag.) as wide, slightly pointed anteriorly,

with its axis about 25° to the sagittal plane. 1L bounded anteriorly but shallowing and narrowing inwards and
backwards, where it joins (normally) broad and rather poorly defined axial furrow. I L steepest postero-laterally

where it becomes nearly vertical. 2L small (one-filth total length of the glabella), rounded, of similar convexity to

1L, bounded sagittally by a very weak axial furrow which is a sagittal extension of that bounding 1L. Large

curving fixigenal area running forward from behind 1L, forwards and inwards to connect with 2L across a broad

shallow furrow directly anterior to 1 L. Very deep furrow separating this area from high palpebral lobe which

continues forward opposite the centre of 1L as slender continuously curving ocular ridge, in its median part

about 45 to the sagittal plane. Anterior border furrow very deep, anterior border high, with a flat upper surface,

rounded in plan but somewhat flattened anteriorly, curvature increasing postero-laterally. Palpebral lobe

opposite posterior edge of 1L, approximately one-third the length of the glabella. Anterior branch of facial

suture initially parallel with sagittal line just in front of eye, but curving slightly inwards anteriorly. Posterior

branch in transverse plane, and parallel to posterior border, which forms a low, flat, transverse ridge, lower than

occipital ring, truncated by posterior branch at a distance from occipital ring slightly greater than width of

occipital ring itself.

Librigena triangular with rather blunt and stout genal spine less than one-third of total length, eye conical,

with very small lenses visible on visual surface, no eye socle, but eye separated from smooth, steeply sloping

librigenal surface by very poorly defined junction. Lateral border furrow deep and clearly defined anteriorly,

shallowing backwards and merging with posterior border furrow. Lateral border forming strong curving ridge

merging posteriorly with genal spine. Beneath this border are fourteen short, stout spines inclined outwards at

some 1
5° from the vertical, increasing in size posteriorly, the largest opposite posterior border and with the two

smaller spines directly below the anterior curve of genal spine. Librigenal doublure extending inwards to the level

of the lateral border furrow.

Cranidium (glabella, glabellar lobes, ocular ridges, and fixigena) sculptured with rounded granules, more or

less symmetrically placed, spaced more widely than their diameter, slightly larger and more clustered on anterior

glabellar lobe. Numerous large granules are also present towards the point of the genal spine. Cephalon

otherwise smooth other than a few small granules on occipital ring, and dense granulation on antero-lateral

border and denticles of librigena. Hypostome unknown.
Thorax of ten segments, with broad convex axis about a quarter of total width, and with pronounced

articulating half ring about same length (sag.) as the axial ring. Axis parallel-sided, slightly narrowing

posteriorly. In ventral view a pair of slightly raised platforms, with rounded ends directed outwards are visible
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within axial ring, just posterior to flat and poorly defined apodemes (text-fig. 2b). Principal pleural ridge broad,

flat-topped continuous with posterior pleural spine; anterior pleural band broad (exsag.), flat, depressed,

terminating in backwardly curved edge laterally; posterior pleural band narrow (exsag.), depressed, fulcrum

swollen with single large tubercle which becomes more pronounced with each succeeding posterior pleura.

Anterior pleural spine, short in ventral view, rectangular, and blunt ended; inclined outwards at angle of some
45° to sagittal plane. Posterior pleural spine thin, straight, and sharply pointed, becoming much longer and more
highly inclined to transverse plane posteriorly, with angles ranging from 40 at front to 80° at rear.

Pygidium (exclusive of spines) three times as broad (tr.) as long, with two-ringed rhachis. Axial furrow of first

ring barely perceptible, second ring sharply marked off, rounded posteriorly with pair of large swellings, and

with short transverse groove behind, surrounded by deep transverse boat-shaped depression. Articulating half-

ring highly convex with deep articulating furrow behind; one pair of apodemes below, for ventral surface. First

axial ring joining with strong flat pleural ridge, curving backwards to meet pronounced broad posterior border,

opposite point of origin of major (second pair) posterior spine, with which, however, it is not directly connected.

Posterior border flat, over one-third width (sag.) of pygidium. Five pairs of pygidial spines; anterior pair

very short, directed slightly forwards, and probably homologous with anterior pleural spine of the thorax

(cf. Whittington 1956, p. 509); second pair short and pointed; third pair strong major pygidial spines, same
length as pygidium (sag.), twice as thick as posterior pleural spines at rear of thorax, and slightly swollen just

behind their bases; between these four short, broad-based, rather blunt spines, set in transverse plane, and all of

similar size and shape. Doublure forms broad flange turned inwards as far as posterior border furrow, with

slightly raised transverse band, narrowing antero-laterally, and inclined forwards terminating in small anterior

spine. Dorsal surface of pygidium with large tubercle on border, anterior to base of major spines, and on four

median spines. Ventral surface of pygidium and spines densely granulated, this granulation is present on sides of

spines but dies out dorsally.

Remarks. L. lothiana is close to L. marklini (Angelin) from the Upper Wenlock-Lower Ludlow Halla

and Mulde beds of Gotland, especially in the form of the glabella, though it is relatively smaller in L.

lothiana , and in the short and stumpy genal spine. The pygidial spines of L. marklini are relatively

longer and the swollen bases of the thoracic spines are less pronounced. Bruton (1967) has listed the

characters whereby L. marklini is distinguished from other species.

Leonaspis sp.?

Plate 82, fig. 6

Material. A single small pygidium, RSM GY 1978. 61. 516, of width 3-5 mm, preserved as an internal mould was
found at NT 145582 in the Deerhope Burn at the boundary of the Deerhope and Wether Law Linn Formations.

Description. Pygidium (including spines) about as broad as long, semicircular with broad subparallel-sided

rhachis one-third total width with three axial rings. Three pairs of rather slender marginal spines. Outer pair

short, curving slightly adaxially; middle pair longer, about half total pygidial length, straight directed slightly

adaxially; internal pair continuing line of axial furrows, shorter and not reaching so far posteriorly, almost

parallel with axis. Large tubercle located on pleural field near base of each middle spine; pair of smaller tubercles

lie just within axial furrows in front of third segment of rhachis.

Remarks. This pygidium cannot be matched with that of any known Silurian species. L. deflexa

(Lake, 1896) has a somewhat similar though narrower pygidium and that of L. angelini (Prantl and

Pribyl) (Bruton 1967, pi. 34, fig. 4) also resembles that of the Pentland species though the spines are

much longer. Until further material is forthcoming the species is left under open nomenclature.

Genus anacaenaspis Bruton, 1967

Anacaenaspis dealgach (Lamont 1978)

Plate 81, fig. 2; Plate 82, figs. 14; text-fig. 3

1948 Acidaspis dealgach Lamont, p. 5, pi. 1, figs. 8, 9 (no description; poor illustration, nomen nudum).

1978 Bruxaspis dealgach (Lamont 1948) [v/c] ;
Lamont, p. 275, pi. xxx, figs. 19, 20 (poor illustration).

Material and distribution. The syntypes are two specimens figured by Lamont (1948) and later sketched (1978).

One of these is a partial cephalon, (internal mould) RSM GY 1979. 77. 452, the other a pygidium devoid of spines
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which is poorly preserved and is not figured again here. These are recognizably the same as four specimens

collected by J. C. Tipper from unit A of the Wether Law Linn Formation at NT 148586, RSM GY 1978. 61.512
(PI. 82, fig. 2), a largely complete internal mould of a cephalon, two incomplete external cephalic moulds, RSM
GY 1 978. 61. 513 and 5 1 4 (PI. 82, figs. 1,3), and an almost complete internal mould of a pygidium, RSM GY
1978. 61. 515 (PI. 82, fig. 4), which represent all the available material.

Dimensions. Cephalic length exclusive of genal spines approximately 4 mm, breadth 10 mm. Pygidial width

approximately 7 mm.

Diagnosis. Small Anacaenaspis with subtrapezoidal glabella, long curving genal spines, eleven pairs of

lateral spines, rather elongate glabella with constricted base, and relatively large 1 L and 2L. Occipital

ring broad with two small occipital spines. Pygidium with five pairs of symmetrically spaced spines,

all of equal lengths.

Description. Cephalon (exclusive of genal spines) subtrapezoidal, some two and a halftimes broader (tr.) than

long (sag.). Occipital ring trapezoidal, three times longer than broad anteriorly, decreasing posteriorly to half

anterior width, with pair of short, stout occipital spines directed slightly outwards from posterior angles.

Occipital furrow sharply incised. Glabella twice as long as broad, parallel sided but indented by 1L and 2L,

subpentagonal anteriorly, descending steeply anteriorly and almost reaching anterior border. 1L very convex,

half length of glabella, axis parallel with basal glabellar furrow, some 25° to the sagittal plane, indenting glabella

quite distinctly. 2L ovoid, half length of 1L, separated from 1L by strong axial furrow, shallowing posteriorly.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 82

Figs. I -4. Anacaenaspis dealgach (Lamont). Wether Law Linn Formation, unit A, at Wether Law Linn (see also

PI. 81). 1. Partial cephalon, fronto-dorsal view, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 513,

x 8. 2. Cephalon, internal mould showing genal spine, RSM GY 1978. 61.512, x 8. 3. Partial cephalon,

dorsal view, RSM GY 1978. 61. 514, x8. 4. Pygidium, internal mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 515, x 8.

Figs. 5, 7-10. Leonaspis lothiana (Lamont). Quarry near Bavelaw Castle, Bavelaw Castle Inlier (see also PI.

81). 5. Pygidium, ventral view, latex replica of external mould and two thoracic segments, RSM GY 1 978. 6 1

.

522, x 6. 6. Pygidium dorsal view, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 523 (counterpart of

522), x 6. 7. Partial cranidium, latex replica of external mould, RSM GY 1978. 61. 518, x 8. 9. Enrolled

specimen, latex replica of external mould. RSM GY 1978. 61. 517 (i), x 5. 10. Partial cranidium, thorax, and

detached librigena on same slab, RSM GY 1978. 61. 517 (ii), x 5.

Fig. 6. Leonaspis sp. internal mould of pygidium from junction of Deerhope and Wether Law Linn Formations,

Deerhope Burn, RSM GY 1978. 61. 516, x 8.
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Fixigena ridge-like swollen, bounded externally by very narrow ocular ridge emerging from front of eye at some
30° to sagittal plane, curving in forwards to run almost transversely and finally terminating against the glabella.

Eye about one-third length of glabella, set opposite centre of 1L. Genal field broad, sloping outwards to broad

and deep border furrow. Anterior border narrow and straight, reflexed at corners to join broad antero-lateral

border, which has eleven radial spines, projecting some 45° to vertical, equally spaced and all of about the same

length, with last three directed posteriorly. Sutural ridge emerging from inner edge of lateral border opposite first

radial spine running subparallel to, and close to, ocular ridge for short distance, tapering posteriorly and dying

out on genal field.

Posterior border narrowing abruptly towards the occipital ring, being very thin just outside 1L. Genal spine

very long, broadest at base, becoming slender posteriorly, continuously curving, full length unknown, but at

least one and a half times length of cephalon.

Surface sculpture of larger and smaller granules, more or less symmetrical and finer granulation. Glabella with

a sagittal line of small granules, and five pairs of large tubercles outside this running parallel with it; with many
smaller tubercles. 1L and 2L densely covered with many somewhat smaller tubercles. Row of large tubercles

running along fixigenal ridge; genal field with other large tubercles; borders with few ill-defined tubercles, with

large pair lying on posterior border. Occipital ring with four tubercles of intermediate size in transverse plane,

single median occipital tubercle has four symmetrical depressions. Flypostome and thorax unknown.

Pygidium known only from internal moulds, three times broader (tr.) than long, axis quite broad, rounded

posteriorly (but not well preserved in available specimens), first axial ring very pronounced, with pleural band

extending postero-laterally to cross flat pleural field. Postero-lateral border well-defined with five symmetrical

pairs of nearly straight spines extending subradially, equally spaced, and all about half axial length of pygidium.

Remarks. This species is very similar to A. emarginata (Schmidt, 1885) from the Upper Wenlock of

Estonia, redescribed by Bruton (1967, p. 237), differing mainly in the relatively longer glabella with its

more constricted base, and the somewhat larger 1 L and 2L. The axis of 1 L in addition is about 25° to

the sagittal plane rather than nearly parallel to it as in A. emarginata.

Anacaenaspis cf. dealgach (Lamont)

Plate 81, fig. 7

Remarks. A single incomplete internal mould of a cephalon GSE 13518, which was collected from the

uppermost Reservoir Formation, in the Deerhope Burn bears a close resemblance to A. dealgach , but

the cephalon is less broad, the pleural field especially being narrower. No more precise definition is

possible.

Family lichidae Hawle and Corda, 1847

Subfamily ceratarginae Tripp, 1957

Genus hemiarges Gurich, 1901

Hemiarges ro/fei Lamont, 1965

Plate 79, figs. 13-15.

1904 Lidias (Corydocephalus ) anglicus (Beyrich), 1846; Reed, p. 95.

1961 Hemiarges sp.; Lamont (in Rolfe, p. 252) (list).

1965 Hemiarges rolfei Lamont, p. 33, pi. 5. figs. 1,1 a.

1965 Hemiarges sp.; ibid., p. 34.

1965 Hemiarges hughmacdiarmidi Lamont; ibid., p. 34.

1977 Hemiarges rolfei; Clarkson et a/., p. 121 (list).

1978 Hemiarges hendersoni Lamont; Lamont, p. 275, pi. xxx, figs. 17, 18.

Holotype. BU 1896, incomplete internal mould of cranidium with counterpart, figured Lamont 1965, pi. 5, figs.

1,1 a; from the Ree Burn Formation (crenulata Zone), Flagshaw Hills, Scotland.

Figured materialfrom Pentland Hills. Internal mould of cranidium figured by Lamont (1978, pi. xxx, fig. 17) as

type of Hemiarges hendersoni , RSM GY 1979. 45. 2 (locality unknown) (Pi. 79, fig. 13); partial pygidium, part

and counterpart RSM GY 1978. 61 . 51 la, b (PI. 79, fig. 14); hypostome, part and counterpart Gr. 1. 40. 306, 308

(PI. 79, fig. 15).
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Other material. Partial pygidium (internal mould), Gr. I. 40. 307.

Distribution. All known specimens other than the cranidium come from the Upper Deerhope Formation at NT
145582. The species also occurs in the Ree Burn Formation in the Hagshaw Hills and in the Knockgardner

Formation at Girvan together with Podowrinella straitonensis (Lamont) and Encrinurus fragments.

Diagnosis. Cranidium not greatly convex. Frontomedian lobe parallel-sided for most of length (sag.).

Bullar lobe small, rounded anteriorly, pointed posteriorly. 1 L long (exsag.), greater in length laterally

than bullar lobe. Pygidium with long (sag.) tapering axis. Posterior raised ridges of pygidial pleura

and border of pygidium with short, pointed spines.

Dimensions of holotype. Cranidial sagittal length, 5 mm; half cranidial width, 3 mm.

Description. Cephalon known in the Pentland Hills only by a single laterally compressed glabella. Whilst this was
taken by Lamont as the type of H. hendersoni it compares with better-preserved material from Knockgardner in

all aspects save the convexity, imparted by lateral compression. Frontomedian lobe parallel-sided for most of

length expanding anteriorly to three times midlength width. Longitudinal furrow deep. Occipital ring one and a

half times as wide as base of frontomedian lobes. Occipital lobe not preserved. Occipital furrow, shallower than

longitudinal furrow, transverse behind frontomedian lobe. Bullar lobe circumscribed, approximately one-third

length (exsag.) of cranidium, equal in width (tr.) to narrowest part of frontomedian lobe; kidney-shaped in

outline, with small indentation at midlength adjacent to longitudinal furrow, rounded anteriorly, pointed

posteriorly. 1L delimited from frontomedian lobe by shallow depression, somewhat inflated. Fixed cheek,

palpebral lobe, anterior border and facial suture not preserved. All convex surfaces with irregular, scattered

tubercles. Librigena unknown.
Hypostomal outline forms an equidimensional hexagon. Middle body very gently convex, more than three-

quarters total width of hypostome, about one and a half times wider (tr.) than long (sag.), expanded anteriorly

into large transverse lobes occupying two-thirds its total length, sharply indented behind these and tapering

posteriorly to smaller pair of transverse lobes. Middle furrow transverse, quite broad and deep, defining a

distinct narrow transverse ridge half total width of hypostome, and separated from posterior border by narrow

and deep posterior furrow. Postero-lateral borders flat, about as wide as a quarter of total length of hypostome,

and arising just in front of median transverse plane. Thorax unknown.
Pygidium approximately one and a half times wider (tr.) than long (sag.). Axis tapering gradually posteriorly

to half axial anterior width (tr.), anteriorly with five distinct axial rings with two more faintly defined rings

behind, terminating bluntly but merging into postaxial ridge. First and second lateral pleurae with raised

posterior borders produced into short pointed spines. Faintly raised border produced into short spines. Some
symmetrical arrangement of granules on axis but not clearly defined, remainder of pygidium with scattered

granules.

Discussion. The parallel-sided frontomedian lobe and long 1 L, and the pygidial morphology indicate

that the Pentland form is identical to H. rolfei from the Hagshaw Hills and Knockgardner.

H. hughmacdiarmidi Lamont (1965, p. 34) from the Knockgardner locality appears to be a nomen
nudum as no description, type specimen, or type locality is given for this species and no prior reference

to it has been traced. The cranidium referred to by Reed (1904, p. 95) cannot be traced. The spinosity

of the pygidium of H. rolfei separates it from the other Hemiarges species found in older rocks of the

Girvan Inlier.

FAUNAL AFFINITIES

The Reservoir and Deerhope Formations contain trilobites which appear to be endemic to the

Midland Valley of Scotland, whereas the closest affinities of the Upper Llandovery trilobite faunas of

the Wether Law Linn Formation are found in the East Baltic (Gotland and Estonia), and the faunas

do not resemble those of the Girvan area. Following Schmidt’s classic work (1881-1907), and that of

Lindstrom (1885), Opik (1937), and others, many of the Silurian faunas have been described in detail

by Mannil (1958; 1968; 1970a, 6; 1977a, b , c) who has given full stratigraphic detail; and both

morphological and stratigraphic parallels with the faunas from the Pentland Hills are close.

Several successive species of Acernaspis in the Llandovery of Estonia show morphological changes in

the vincular furrow. Mannil (19706, p. 34) notes that early Llandoverian species have a continuous
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vincular furrow (A. semicircularis, A. estonica ), whereas by Middle Llandovery times the furrow was
becoming faint anteriorly (A. rectifrons, A. incerta), and by the Upper Llandovery the vincular furrow

is absent anteriorly (A. konoverensis). A parallel reduction in the anterior part of the vincular furrow

is apparent in the Scottish species of Acernaspis though the stratigraphic section is less complete than

in Estonia (Clarkson et al. 1977): A. konoverensis is in any case closely similar to A. (Eskaspis) sufferta

and would seem to belong to the same subgenus.

Almost all the other trilobites in the Wether Law Linn Formation likewise seem to belong to

species groups which are well-established in the East Baltic, especially in the Fronian-Telychian

Adavere stage of Estonia. Thus the Pentland Encrinurus expansus belongs to the E. schmidti group,

Proetus (Lacunoporaspis) sp. resembles the Baltic species P. (L .) obconicus , and Calymene frontosa is

present both in the Pentland Hills and in Estonia. Youngia douglasi has perhaps its closest

counterpart in Y. inermis and Y. globiceps, poorly known species from Gotland, whilst, the

odontopleurid Leonaspis lothiana is close to L. marklini and L. mutica from Gotland; Anacaenaspis

dealgach resembles A. emarginata.

Youngia does not seem to occur in Estonia. The Estonian Upper Llandovery faunas are more
diverse, including trilobites of the families Scutelluidae and Illaenidae which are absent in the

Pentlands, and a richer fauna of Encrinuridae and Calymenidae. Faunas in other parts of Britain and
Ireland are quite different. This suggests an extension of open marine conditions between eastern

Scotland and the Baltic area in Upper Llandovery times.

The presence of well-preserved phacopid and encrinurid specimens in the Silurian rocks of

Ringerike, Norway, has been kindly brought to our attention by M. P. A. Howe and Dr. J. H. McD.
Whitaker, who have let us borrow their collections. In Stage 8a (lowermost Wenlock) (Kiaer 1908;

Whitaker 1977) occurs a phacopid species virtually indistinguishable from A. (Eskaspis) sufferta and
an Encrinurus very close to E. expansus. Such faunal similarities again reinforce the likelihood of an

open marine connection between eastern Scotland and Balto-Scandia during this part of the Silurian,

whereas there may have been a physical or ecological barrier between eastern and western Scotland at

this time.
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A REAPPRAISAL OF THE LOWER SILURIAN
BRACHIOPODS BOREALIS AND PENTAMERUS

by ATLE MGRK

Abstract. The pentamerids Borealis borealis and Pentameras oblongus are redescribed and a new subspecies B.

borealis osloensis subsp. nov. is erected. Specimens from the virtually continuous Llandovery succession of the

Oslo Region show a gradational evolution from B. borealis to P. oblongus , with a transition within the Idwian.

The occurrence of different evolutionary forms suggests a diachronous base for the limestone unit containing

these fossils in the Oslo Region. The recognition of this phyletic lineage may further improve the correlation of

lower Silurian shelly faunas of the Oslo Region, Estonia, and Great Britain.

Pentamerids are common elements of Silurian faunas, and they therefore have a great potential in

the correlation of lower Silurian shelly facies. A better understanding of their phylogenetic

relationships, as demonstrated by Williams (1951) for the Stricklandia lineage, is fundamental in the

stratigraphical use of these facies-dependent brachiopods. Pentamerus oblongus has a widespread

distribution both in its type area (Wales and the Welsh Borderland), in Estonia, U.S.S.R., U.S.A.,

and Norway, while the Borealis fauna seems to be more restricted to the Baltoscandian area. The
evolutionary relationships between these taxa must therefore be studied in the latter area, and the

results may increase the value of these brachiopods in more universal correlations. Faunas from the

virtually continuous Llandovery sections of the Oslo Region now seem to indicate a direct phyletic

relationship between B. borealis and P. oblongus ; this transition may be used as a chronostratigraph-

ical horizon within the Idwian stage.

PREVIOUS WORK
The history of the taxonomy of the genus Pentamerus was described in detail by Alexander (1948),

and the names of the genus Pentamerus and its type species P. oblongus (in preference to its senior

synonym P. laevis) were approved by ICZN opinion no. 297, 1954. B. borealis was long regarded as

belonging to the genus Pentamerus (e.g. Eichwald 1860; Kiser 1908; St. Joseph 1938;Rubel 1970), but

after the introduction of the subfamily Virgianinae (Boucot and Amsden 1963), the taxonomic

position of
lP\ borealis was questioned, and Gauri and Boucot (1968) argued that, although the

pedicle valves of P. oblongus and ‘P\ borealis were very similar, the brachial valves, and especially the

cardinalia, showed great differences. Subsequent investigation of Estonian material prompted
Boucot, Johnson and Rubel (1971) to establish the genus Borealis. Although a close evolutionary

relationship between
‘P\ borealis and P. oblongus has been indicated by various authors (Kiser 1908;

St. Joseph 1938; Rubel 1970; Boucot, Kaljo and Nestor 1969), the different and selfcontradictory

evolutionary lineages proposed by Boucot and Chiang (1974) and Boucot (1975) assume that

Borealis and Pentamerus belong to different lineages. The taxonomic and stratigraphical implications

of both proposals are important, and the present study was therefore undertaken in order to evaluate

the important evidence given by representatives of these genera from the Oslo Region.

In his monumental work on the Silurian of the Oslo Region, Kiser (1908) described the distribution

of P. borealis , his zone fossil for ‘Etage’ 7a, and P. oblongus , his zone fossil for ‘Etage’ 7b. His

identifications were based on field observations and intensive sampling. Kiser’s planned description

of the pentamerids of the Oslo Region was never completed, although several plates were prepared,

and Kiser’s collection was described by St. Joseph (1938). St. Joseph did little fieldwork himself and
his conclusions were influenced by Kiser’s stratigraphy and plates. Reinvestigation of the Oslo

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 537-553, pis. 83-85-1
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Region material described by St. Joseph (1938) shows that some of the specimens assigned to P.

borealis in fact belong to P. oblongus. This has important consequences both for the dating of the

Pentamerus Limestone of the Oslo Region and for our understanding of the relationship between the

genera Borealis and Pentamerus. Both B. borealis and P. oblongus occur in continuously exposed

sections in the Oslo Region. A revision of the stratigraphy of the marine Silurian succession of the

Oslo Region (of Llandovery and Wenlock age) shows the chronostratigraphical relationships of the

beds containing these fossils ( Worsley, Aarhus, Bassett, Howe, Mork and Olaussen, in press.), and in

the present paper the ‘Etage’ system used by Kiter (1908) is replaced by lithostratigraphical units

(text-fig. 4). However, for ease of comparison with existing literature, the ‘Etage’ system will be used

here within each locality, but individual subunits (e.g. 7a) have no regional correlative significance.

Catalogue numbers. Material labelled PMO is stored in the Paleontologisk Museum, University of Oslo; SMC in

the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge; and USNM in the United States National Museum, Washington D.C.

text-fig. 1 . Locality map.
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MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERS OF TAXONOMIC SIGNIFICANCE

The main problems encountered when comparing existing descriptions of pentamerids arise from the

differing taxonomic criteria which have been used by various authors. Old descriptions usually refer

only to external form, whilst more modern descriptions attempt to use as many properties as possible,

including outer shape, inner structures, and shell structure. When comparing different populations it

is of great importance to compare the same features; therefore topotype material of B. borealis from

Estonia is here redescribed to include necessary information on shell structure to augment the

description given by Rubel (1970).

Externalform. Although it is relatively easy to distinguish between ‘typical’ specimens of B. borealis

or P. oblongus on the basis of external form, variation in this feature is striking and gives a wide

overlap ofform types. The pedicle valve is always the most strongly convex, while the convexity of the

brachial valve seems to have increased through the Llandovery. The taxonomically reliable

characters appear to include firstly, the site ofmaximum width (anteriorly in early forms), secondly,

the existence of parallel or suboval lateral margins, and thirdly, the over-all convexity of the shell.

The umbones differ a great deal, but the brachial umbo is usually weakly developed, especially in

early forms.

Inner structure of the pedicle valve. The most prominent structure is the spondylium, which varies

from being short, wide, and almost rhomboidal to long and narrow; all gradations between these end
members are seen. The spondylium is always longer than the septum. The septum is of the duplex type

(St. Joseph 1938) and wedges into the outer shell (text-fig. 2) and the central lamellar layer is always

continuous with the outer lamellar layer in the shell. The septum continues along the outer shell to

give a concave termination against both the shell and spondylium in all forms. Secondary thickening

of the prismatic layer is common, and this is usually developed most strongly in the posterior part of

the shell. This thickening seems to be environmentally controlled and therefore has no taxonomic
value. A pseudodeltidium is observed only in P. oblongus.

Inner structure of the brachial valve. Great variation is found in the development of the cardinalia

between different genera, these being short and broad in the Virgianinae and long in the

Pentamerinae. The relative length of the brachial plates also seems to be an important feature, but

text-fig. 2. a. Borealis borealis s.s. Schematic cross-section. Note the lamellar layer from inner sides of plates,

continuous also between plates. Based on topotype PMO A36772 thin section 5, 9-5 mm from posterior. Juuru
stage (G1-2T) Kiltsi, Estonia ( x 3). b, Pentamerus oblongus , the smooth morphotype. Schematic cross-section.

Note the wedging plate fusion to the outer shell. Drawing based on PMO 97337 thin section 3, 3-8 mm from
posterior; also lig. 4 on Plate 83. Bjorkoya ‘Etage 7a’ ( x 3).
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this is difficult to observe without extremely detailed sectioning of the shell. Thin-sections through the

brachial plates show that the Virgianinae have a lamellar layer extending between the plates along the

shell floor, while this position is occupied by a secondary prismatic layer in Pentamerus. The shape of

the plates shows a striking development from strongly divergent outer plates, through subparallel

plates, to forms with a marked inwardly directed geniculation at the junction of the inner and outer

plates.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Family pentameridae M’Coy, 1844

Subfamily virgianinae Boucot and Amsden, 1963

Diagnosis. (Emended herein from Boucot and Amsden 1963.) Smooth to costate Pentameracea with

palintrope either absent or poorly developed. Ventral supporting septum short or absent. Brachial

apparatus abbreviated, consisting of very short coplanar plates supporting the brachial apparatus.

The lamellar layer on the inner sides of the plates continues along the shell without any secondary

prismatic layer between the plates.

Age. Late Ordovician (Ashgill) and early Silurian (Llandovery) (Boucot and Amsden 1963).

Genus borealis Boucot, Johnson and Rubel, 1971

Type species. Gypidia borealis Eichwald (1842, p. 74, pi. 1, fig. 14).

Diagnosis. Biconvex smooth Virgianinae, but with a deeper pedicle than brachial valve. Spondylium
short and broad. Brachial plates short, outer plates divergent. A lamellar layer extends continuously

from the inner sides of each plate over the intervening shell floor.

Age. Lower to Middle Llandovery (Boucot and Johnson 1964; Boucot et al. 1969, and Boucot et al. 1971).

Description. (Emended herein from Boucot et al. 1971.) Shells elongately subpyriform in outline, varying to more
rhomboidal in some specimens which narrow from about mid-length toward the anterior. In lateral profile the

valves are unequally biconvex, with the pedicle valve two to three times as deep as the brachial valve, and with a

relatively prominent umbo, but stubby, incurved ventral beak. The hinge line is narrow, and the postero-lateral

margins widen evenly to mid-length or beyond. Specimens with a maximum width near mid-length are less

common; typical valves have their maximum width in the anterior one-third and curve around the anterior

margin without lobation. The anterior commissure is rectimarginate. Radial costae are lacking but on the

anterior of some specimens there may be closely spaced growth lines and inconspicuous radial furrows laterally

to one, more distinct, narrow, medial furrow in both valves.

The interior of the pedicle valve bears a relatively broad, rhomboidal spondylium not supported along its

whole length by the septum. The latter continues anteriorly on the valve floor past mid-length in some specimens.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 83

Fig. 1 . Borealis borealis osloensis subsp. nov. PMO 58550, thin section 2. ‘Etage 7a’, Ringerike (
x 4), negative

print. Note the shape of the diverging plates and the broad spondylium. The lamellar layer from the plates

continues along the shell floor between the plates.

Figs. 2-8. Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby. 2. Detail of fig. 4( x 10). Note the plates wedging into the outer

shell. 3. Smooth morphotype. PMO 97338 'Etage 7a’, Skien ( x 10). From random section through coquina.

4. Smooth morphotype. PMO 97337, thin section 3. 3-8 mm from posterior. ’Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya ( x 4).

5. Smooth morphotype. PMO 97339, thin section 2. ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya( x 4). (Same population as figured on

Plate 85, figs. 4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13.) 6. PMO 59127, thin section 2, also figured on Plate 85, figs. 8, 9. ‘Etage 7b’,

Bjorkoya ( x 3). Note the pseudodeltidium on the top of the spondylium. 7. Same as fig. 6. Thin section 8

( x 4). Note the long outdrawn plates and spondylium. 8. Same as fig. 5 ( x 6). Shape of spondylium and

brachial plates.
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The shell is strongly thickened posteriorly so that the umbonal cavities are almost obsolescent. In the brachial

valve the outer plates are short and subparallel from the apex to their distal ends. Sections through the brachial

valve show that inner and outer plates are of approximately the same length. The brachial plate lamellar

structure also continues between the plates, and the plates do not wedge into the outer shell as in Pentamerus.

The rodlike brachial processes continue anteriorly for a short way beyond the brachial plates.

Borealis borealis (Eichwald, 1 842) sensu strictu

Plate 84, figs. 1-8; text-fig. 2a

1842 Gypidia borealis Eichwald, p. 74, pi. 1, fig. 14.

1860 Pentamerus borealis (Eichwald); Eichwald, p. 789.

1970 Pentamerus borealis (Eichwald); Rubel, p. 17, fig. 6, pi. 5; figs. 8-14, pi. 6; figs. 1-10, pi. 7; figs.

1
-21 .

1971 Borealis borealis (Eichwald); Boucot, Johnson and Rubel, p. 274, pi. 3, figs. 111.

Material. Topotype, PMO A36771, plastic cast, 4 thin sections and 4 acetate peels from Estonia, Kiltsi, Juuru

Stage (G1-2T). Topotype, PMO A36772, plastic cast, 8 thin sections and 4 acetate peels. Estonia, Kiltsi, Juuru

Stage (GT-2T) (text-fig. 2A, PI. 84, figs. 1-3). Also from Estonia, PMO A36773 (PI. 84, figs. 4-6) and PMO
A36774-7.

Description, (partly based on Rubel 1970). Biconvex shells of medium size, but pedicle valve 2-3 times more
convex than brachial valve. The lateral margin is long and more or less tapered posteriorly. Greatest width is in

the anterior third of the specimens. The surface of the shell is smooth, often with closely spaced growth lines,

especially in the anterior part. The pedicle valve is strongly convex with a short, strongly curved umbo impressed

against the brachial valve. Some specimens show a small median sulcus or small sulcae in the anterior part of the

shell. The delthyrium is triangular and open. Small hinge teeth occur on the immediate continuation of the

delthyrial margin. The spondylium is long, curving weakly dorsolaterally and with a flat, rhomboidal bottom.

The spondylium rests on a septum, wedged into the outer shell, and is shorter than half the shell length. The
extreme posterior of the shell is often thickened secondarily by prismatic calcite. The brachial valve is weakly

convex and more acute posteriorly than the pedicle valve. A weak sulcus extends along the middle part of the

shell and widens anteriorly. The outer brachial plates are subparallel and relatively short, while the inner plates

are a little longer and diverge strongly. Rod-like brachial processes continue anteriorly from the plates. The
lamellar layer of the brachial plates continues along the shell floor between the plates (without any secondary

thickening by a prismatic layer). Secondary thickening by a prismatic layer is common in the posterior part of the

valve.

Dimensions of specimens from Estonia (mm):

No. length width thickness

PMO A36771 37 31 20

PMO A36772 36 29 17

PMO A36773 38 33 31

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 84

All figures natural size.

Figs. 1 -8. Borealis borealis (Eichwald) sensu stricto. 1-3. PMO A36772. Topotype, Kiltsi, Estonia, Juuru Stage

(G 1 -2T); this specimen is sectioned, see text-fig. 2A, and preserved as plastic cast. 4. PMO A36777. Kirimyae,

Estonia, Juuru Stage (G1-2T). Inner structures of pedicle valve and spondylium. 5-7. PMO A36773.

Topotype, Kiltsi, Estonia, Juuru Stage (G1-2T). 8. PMO A36776. Kirimyae, Estonia, Juuru Stage (G1-2T).

Posterior part of pedicle valve.

Figs. 9-1 1 . Borealis borealis osloensis subsp. nov. PMO 58553. Holotype, ‘Etage 7a’, Ringerike. (Also drawn by

St. Joseph (1938), pi. 1, figs. 4 -6.)

Figs. 12- 15. Pentamerus oblongus, smooth morphotype. 12-14. PMO 54726, ’Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya. Figured as

P. borealis ’ by St. Joseph (1938), pi. 1, figs. 1 -2. The convex brachial valve and plates seen through the brachial

valve clearly show that this specimen belongs to the genus Pentamerus. 1 5. PMO 54834, ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya.

Figured as 'P. borealis ’, by St. Joseph (1938), pi. 1, fig. 3. The plates here are also seen through the brachial

valve and show that this should be assigned to Pentamerus.
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Borealis borealis osloensis subsp. nov.

Plate 83, fig. 1 ; Plate 84, figs. 9-11; text-fig. 3

1908 Pentamerus borealis (Eichwald); Kiasr, fig. 15.

1938 Pentamerus borealis (Eichwald); St. Joseph, p. 267, text-figs. 2, 1 -4, text-fig. 3, pi. 1, figs. 4-6; pi. 5,

figs. 1-4; non pi. 1, figs. 1-3, 7-9.

1964 Virgianidae gen. indet. Boucot and Johnson, p. 4, pi. 4, figs. 5-7.

1968
‘

Pentamerus ' borealis (Eichwald); Gauri and Boucot, p. 105, fig. 16, pi. 10; figs. 4, 5, pi. 11; figs.

1 , 2 .

Holotype. PMO 58553 (PI. 84, figs. 7-9). Paratypes. SMC A 13502, peel series 01 5mm intervals, 3-127. PMO
58550, 4 thin sections, 1 acetate peel. PMO 58419, 1 thin section, from Limovnstangen, also figured by Gauri and
Boucot (1968). PMO 58479, 1 thin section from Svensrud, Ringerike, also figured by Gauri and Boucot (1968).

PMO 58554, 2 acetate peels, from Limovnstangen.

text-fig. 3. Borealis borealis osloensis subsp. nov. Drawing
of thin section. Note the continuous lamellar layer from the

inner sides of plates which continue also along the shell floor

between the plates. Figure 166 in Gauri and Boucot (1968).

Specimens USNM No. 1 58526, thin section 2. ‘Limastangen’,

Ringerike, Oslo region.

Description. B. borealis osloensis is very similar to B. borealis s.s., with the same plate system, diverging inner

plates and no secondary calcite layer between the plates. It differs in the following features (in addition to its

usually larger size), the shell is suboval with the greatest width at about mid-length, tapering both anteriorly and

posteriorly. Folds and weak sulcae give the shell a weak trilobation, which is most pronounced in the anterior

part of the pedicle valve. The umbonal cavities and sometimes the posterior part of the shell may be filled with

prismatic calcite.

Subfamily pentamerinae M’Coy, 1844

(ex. pentameridae M’Coy, 1844)

Diagnosis. Moderate to large size, with smooth, costate or costellate shells generally lacking well-

developed interareas; folds and sulcus absent or moderately developed. Outer plates are commonly
discrete, but in a few genera unite to form a cruralium (Amsden and Biernat 1 965). The lamellar layer

extends continuously from the outer shell to the plates. Both septa and plates wedge into the

prismatic shell layer.

Age. Upper Ordovician to Lower Devonian (Amsden and Biernat 1965).

Genus pentamerus J. Sowerby, 1813

Type species. Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby, 1839.

Diagnosis. Large, elongate, biconvex, relatively smooth. Spondylium
commonly extending anteriorly less than half the length of pedicle valve

subparallel.

Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby, 1839

Plate 83, figs. 2-8; Plate 84, figs. 12-15; Plate 85, figs. 1-16; text-fig. 2b

1813 Pentamerus laevis J. Sowerby, pi. 28

1839 Pentamerus laevis Sowerby, J. de C. Sowerby, p. 641, pi. 19, fig. 9.

1839 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby, p. 641, pi. 19, fig. 10.

and supporting septum

Brachial plates long and
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1908 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; Kiaer, not figured.

1938 Pentamerus laevis J. Sowerby; St. Joseph, p. 274, text-figs. 4-6, pi. 1, figs. 1-3, 7-9; pi. 2, figs.

1-18; pi. 3, figs. 4-6, 10, II; pi. 5, figs. 5, 6, 10.

1948 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; Alexander, p. 146, figs. 1, 2.

1954 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; ICZN, Opinion 297 (ed. Hemming).
1964 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; Amsden, p. 225, text-fig. 1a, pi. 40, fig. 4.

1968 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; Gauri and Boucot, p. 109, fig. 18, pi. 12; figs. 3-4.

1970 Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby; Rubel, p. 19, pi. 8, figs. I -6; pi. 9, figs. 1 6.

Material. SMC A 13503, A 13504.

PMO 40520, 40523, 42639, 53455a, b, c, 54697-8, 54726, 54834, 54862-3-4-5, 54945-6, 58479, 58555-6 7 8-9,

58563, 59127, 88208-9, 97810, 97812.

Smooth morphotypes 13506, 53454, 53455 (6 specimens), 97337, 97811, 97813-14.

Also many sections through specimens which show the wedging nature of plate/shell fusion.

Description. Shell often large (< 8-9 cm), oval, subpentagonal, or even sub-rounded in outline. Maximum
breadth and depth often observed about half-way towards the anterior margin. Moderate folds sometimes

produce trilobate forms. Hinge line short, curved. Outer surface smooth but sometimes with concentric growth

lines. The outer form may vary a great deal, but small shells are commonly smooth and moderate trilobation is

seen in large shells and later forms. The pedicle valve is strongly convex, with the highest part at the posterior

end, and with the valve in-curved to conceal the dorsal umbo. Delthyrium small, triangular, and covered by a

small pseudodeltidum at its apex. The spondylium is wide at the delthyrium but it extends anteriorly as a long

narrow structure. The duplex septum supporting the spondylium is high and long and wedged into the outer

shell. The valve may be thickened secondarily by an inner prismatic layer.

The brachial valve is convex with the highest point about midway to the anterior margin. The hinge line is

curved and runs smoothly into the more straight sides. The outer plates are long (up to one-third of the length of

the valve), sub-parallel, and with a small break at the junction with the inner plates. The plates, especially in

gerontic and (stratigraphically) younger specimens form deep, narrow cardinalia, usually with the inner plates

the deepest. Towards the umbo the outer plates bend to each side and grow together with the outer shell forming

the umbonal cavities. The outer plates are somewhat longer than the inner plates in early forms, but longer in late

forms. The lamellar layer is continuous from the plates to the outer shell. The brachial valve is usually thickened

by a secondary prismatic layer along both sides of the plates and along the inner side of the shell, and the plates

therefore wedge into the shell.

Variation. Great variation, especially in outer form, is seen both in specimens from different localities and to

some degree also within each locality.

One common morphotype, here called the smooth P. oblongus morphotype, occurs in the lower part of the

beds containing P. oblongus in the Oslo Region. It is usually small, with weakly developed folds. The brachial

valve is only moderately convex and the shell may have almost the same width as length. The spondylium is short

and is less narrow than is usual in later forms. Both brachial plates have about the same length and the outer

plates do not have the characteristic strong incurving break found in later forms. The shell structure is of typical

Pentamerus type, with wedging brachial plates, while the outer shape resembles B. borealis. This smooth
morphotype is common on Bjorkoya, in Asker and Sandvika. Variation in trilobation and convexity is also

striking. Although some variation is found within individual populations, both trilobation and especially

convexity seem to increase with time.

OCCURRENCES IN THE OSLO REGION

Both B. borealis and P. oblongus are essentially confined to the Rytteraker Formation of Worsley et al. (1981).

The relationship of this and adjacent formations to the ‘Etage’ nomenclature of Kiaer (1908) is demonstrated in

text-fig. 4.

Hadeland. Pentamerids are common in the lower part of the Rytteraker Formation (Etage 7a). In two sections, at

Prestemoen (NM798817) and Svingen (NM794892), B. borealis osloensis occurs in a 3 to 4 m thick, massive

biosparitic bank. The top of this bank shows weak erosion surfaces, and at Prestemoen P. oblongus is found
immediately above the erosive top of the Borealis bank. In other sections (e.g. Gautveit NM806903) the

transition from massive Borealis beds in the lower part of the formation to Pentamerus-containing limestones

seems to be gradational.
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Q/E

text-fig. 4. Comparison of the lithostratigraphical units proposed by Worsley et al. (1981) with the ‘Etage’

nomenclature of Kiier (1908). Stratigraphically important faunal elements are noted. Broken line marks
formational boundaries. HAD = Hadeland, RING = Ringerike, By£ = Brerum and Asker, MAL = Malmoya,
HOL = Holmestrand, and SK/PO = Skien and Porsgrunn districts. Fauna: B = Borealis borealis osloensis;

P' = Pentamerus oblongus , the smooth morphotype; P = Pentamerus oblongus s.s.; Si = 5. lens intermedia (G.

Baarli pers. comm.); G1 = Orthograptus obuti, G2 = Rhaphidograptus toernquistv, G3 = Monograptus
turriculatus ; G4 = M. crispus', Cl = Icriodella cf. deflecta', C2 = Amorphognathus tenuis.

Ringerike. Good exposures at Limovnstangen (NM692591, previously called Limastangen), Kjellerberget

(NM598618), and Vakerdalen (NM729677) all show gradational changes from beds composed of B. borealis

osloensis (mostly pedicle valves, brachial valves are extremely rare) to beds with P. oblongus s.s. This agrees with

Kiser’s (1908) description. This transition is completed over a section of a few metres, and at Kjellerberget the

smooth P. oblongus morphotype is found within these transitional beds. At Kjellerberget the size of the shells

shows striking variation and beds rich in small specimens alternate with units with large shells. This suggests

unstable life environments with appreciable post-mortem sorting and winnowing of the shells.

Bjorkoya (Holmestrand). Kiaer (1908, p. 199 and fig. 41) gave a detailed description of the pentamerids from this

locality (NL768653). He referred to specimens of P. borealis , transitional forms between P. borealis and P.

oblongus and typical specimens of P. oblongus. He also points out that P. borealis is prolific in some beds, and

these are marked on his fig. 41. St. Joseph (1938) also refers these brachiopods to P. borealis , and he says: ‘.
.

.

Occasional individuals are of the characteristic, thick shelled form, but the greater number collected by the writer

have a much thinner shell, and while agreeing with the typical borealis in shape and type of spondylium, are a

little closer to P. laevis. This statement is taken directly from Kiaer, who also regarded these Pentamerus forms as

transitional between P. borealis and what he calls the ‘real’ P. oblongus (Kiaer 1908, pp. 197-201). In the present

study many specimens, especially from what Kiaer calls the ‘Borealisschichten’ have been sectioned. No fossil

showing a virgianinid shell-plate structure has been found. In all the specimens from Bjorkoya the plates wedge

into the outer shell and they also have the more parallel plates typical of Pentamerus. The outer shape of the

specimens varies to some degree. Beds mostly containing the smooth morphotype may also contain specimens of

more trilobate forms within the same population. Although most complete specimens are small (e.g. PI. 85, figs.

4, 5, 6, 10, 12, 13), disintegrated valves of large specimens are common.
Specimens PMO 54726 and 54834 were figured by St. Joseph (1938, pi. 1, figs. 1-3). These specimens show

traces of the plates on the outer wall of the brachial valve and therefore must be assigned to the genus Pentamerus
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and not Borealis. St. Joseph also figured (pi. 1 , figs. 7-9) specimens with relatively convex valves and these should

also be assigned to Pentamerus (cf. pi. I, fig. 5 of St. Joseph and PI. 84, figs. 9-1 1 herein).

Skien. Kiser (1908, p. 268) states that a few thick-shelled P. borealis and many thin-shelled pentamerids with the

septal structure of P. borealis are found in the lower part of Etage 7a. New reconnaissance studies in the area

have not produced any specimens which can be assigned to Borealis
, and the forms mentioned by Kiser seem to

be similar to the smooth P. oblongus morphotype found on Bjorkoya. In the lower part of the Saelabonn

Formation (Etage 6) the conodont leriodella cf. deflecta is found, while Amorphognathus tenuis occurs in the

upper part of the formation. This should indicate a C 2 or older age of the strata immediately below beds with the

smooth P. oblongus morphotype (R. J. Aldridge pers. comm).

Asker- Bceruin. The first occurrence of Borealis was reported by Kiser ( 1908, p. 342) from Etage 6c/J in Asker: ‘.
.

.

In keinem anderen Gebiete scheint die Pentamerus oblongus- Reihe so frith aufzutreten wie hier, und diese erste

Mutation zeight denn auch in ihrem Septalbau sehr eigenliimliche Verhaltnisse, die zu Stricklandinia tens Sow.

hiniiberzufiihren scheinen.’ Kiser’s allusion to the similarity of these forms to Stricklandia lens indicates that they

had short, divergent cardinalia and there can be little doubt that these are virginianinid brachiopods.

Recent work by G. Baarli (pers. comm. 1979) shows great differences in stratigraphical thickness and also in

facies in different parts of the area. At Vettre (NM663833, Asker) about 5 m above the base of Etage 6ca, she

found specimens of Stricklandia tens intermedia , together with individuals with a well-defined spondylium. These

finds seem to be overlain by 60-70 m of shales and siltstones before the boundary with 7a is seen. G. Baarli has

also found graptolites in 6q3; these include Rhaphidograptus toernquisti, which is known to range from the

uppermost atavus to the lowermost sedgwickii Zone (M. P. A. Howe pers. comm. 1979). The well-defined

spondylia in associated brachiopod specimens from Vettre show that these clearly belong to the Pentameridae.

Similar Pentameridae occur in Sandvika (NM664849) from 8 to 16 m. below the base of Etage 7a. Limestones

high in Etage 7a contain the typical smooth P. oblongus morphotype in a very similar development to the

specimens from Bjorkoya. There seems to be little doubt that these finds of Pentameridae at Vettre and below the

base of 7a at Sandvika refer to the same species reported by Kiasr, and they are here regarded as marking the first

occurrence of Borealis in the Oslo Region.

Malmoya. Kiasr reports a . . . ‘sehr eigentiimliche kleinen Form mit kurtzem Septen . .
.’. from Etage 7a. Neither

Kiser nor later workers have reported any Borealis , although P. oblongus is present but not common. Kiser also

reported a transition from short and wide forms with short inner structures in the lower parts of Etage 7b to

longer more trilobate forms with longer inner structures higher in the succession.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN BOREALIS AND PENTAMERUS

In his monograph on the Silurian of the Oslo Region, Kiaer (1908) regarded P. borealis as the ancestor

of P. oblongus , and St. Joseph (1938) noted the existence of borealis-laevis transients. Following the

introduction of the genus Borealis , this phylogenetic relationship is less obvious, especially as a result

of the various proposals mentioned earlier.

In the Oslo Region, B. borealis osloensis is always found below the first occurrence of P. oblongus',

at some localities (Limovnstangen and Hadeland) B. borealis osloensis and P. oblongus are found in

continuous pentamerid-bearing sequences, but never together. The relative lack of brachial valves

makes reliable identification difficult, but there is neither sedimentological nor faunal evidence for

any break in deposition. (These pentamerids often occur in rocks which are difficult to disintegrate.

Because of the differences in the fusion of the brachial plates to the shell, determination of either

virgianids or Pentamerus can easily be made by sawing large blocks of rock, and then examining

polished surfaces, where the nature of the plate/shell contact can be ascertained even in random
sections through brachial valves.)

The existing ‘Etage’ nomenclature in which 7a is regarded as always being older than 7b

throughout the Oslo Region implies that P. borealis is the zonal fossil for 7a. Both Kuer and St.

Joseph reported P. borealis from the southern point of Bjorkoya. As already mentioned these beds do
not contain any Borealis, but the smooth morphotype of P. oblongus with an outer shape similar to B.

borealis is extremely common. The same morphotype is also found at Sandvika and in beds at the 7a

to 7b transition at Kjellerberget, Ringerike. Reinvestigation of St. Joseph’s (1938) material also
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shows that PMO 54726 and 54834, figured by him on plate 1, figs. 1-3, should in fact be assigned to P.

oblongus and not B. borealis. In PMO 54834 the plates are clearly visible through the outer surface of

the brachial valve and this proves the wedging nature of the plates.

Text-fig. 5 compares the different morphological features of the pentamerids discussed here. This

clearly indicates that most features show gradational changes, the only significant exception being the

nature of the junction between the brachial plates and the brachial valve. In the intermediate form
(the smooth P. oblongus morphotype, "P. borealis ’ of Kiser and St. Joseph) the shell is still superficially

similar to B. borealis but the wedging plate structure typical of P. oblongus has already evolved. This

indicates that the transition from Borealis to Pentamerus is marked by the sudden development of

forms which secreted a secondary prismatic calcite layer both inside the brachial plates and along the

shell floor between the plates.
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P. ob longus s . s . Many descriptions * * * * * *

P. oblongus
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Asker, Oslo Region

PMO 53455-6 * * ? * *

P. oblongus
smooth morphotype

Bj<»rk0ya Oslo region

PMO 97337 * * * * *

B. borealis
os loensis

Ringerike, Oslo region

SMCA 13502 * * * * *

B. borealis
osloensis

Ringerike, Oslo Region

PMO 58550
? ? * * * *

"P. " Borealis
schmidti

Siberian Platform

Nikiforova & Andreeva 1961
* * * * ?

B . borealis s . s
Estonia

PMO A 36 77 1- 2
* * * * *

text-fig. 5. Comparison of the taxonomically important criteria of the different species discussed.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 85

All figures natural size.

Figs. 1-16. Pentamerus oblongus J. de C. Sowerby. 1, 7, 11. PMO 97812. ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya. From the

‘Borealisschichten’ of Kiaer ( 1 908). Figured as a plastic cast. Thin sections show wedging plates. 2, 3. PMO
88208. ‘Etage 7bj8\ Bjorkoya. This stratigraphically late specimen shows strong convexity. 4, 5, 6. Smooth
morphotype. PMO 97340. ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya. From the ‘Borealisschichten’ of Kiaer (1908). 8, 9. PMO
59127. ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya. Figured as a plastic cast, thin sections, see Plate 83, figs. 5 and 7. 10, 12, 13.

Smooth morphotype. PMO 97341. The same population as specimen on figs. 4, 5, 6, and Plate 83, fig. 6. 1 4.

PMO 58558, ‘Etage 7a’, Bjorkoya. (Sketch by St. Joseph (1938), text-figs. 4, 2). Note the wedging plates seen

on the outer side of the brachial valve. 1 5. PMO 53455, ‘Etage 7’, Sandvika. Note the traces of the wedging

plates on the brachial valve. 1 6. PMO 58557, ‘Etage 7’, Bjorkoya. Section along the medial plane of the shell;

both plates, the spondylium and the septum are clearly visible.
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The wedging or lamellar fusion of the plates to the outer shell can only be investigated in thin

sections or acetate peels. Few descriptions are published apart from the work of Gauri and Boucot

(1968), but is is often possible to decide from published pictures or drawings which of these

possibilities exist. The lamellar structure seen in Borealis seems to be a typical virgianinid feature and
it is also found in Virgiana sp., Holorhynchus giganteus (Gauri and Boucot 1968, figs. 1

5

a and 17), and
Brevilamnulella thebesensis (Amsden 1974, pi. 1, figs. 8b, c). The wedging brachial plates typical of P.

oblongus are also found in P. oblongiformis and P. longiseptatus (Sapelnikov and Rukavishnikova

1975, figs. 41 , 42). No reports exist either ofwedging plates in the virgianinids or of a lamellar layer in

Pentamerus , although the inner secondary calcite layer might often be poorly developed in thin-

shelled specimens of P. oblongus.

Although gradation in the outer shape of the shells is somewhat difficult to use as a taxonomic

criterion, the gradation in form of the inner structures seems to be highly significant. The transition

from short, broad cardinalia (typical of the Virgianinae) through almost parallel plates (in the smooth
P. oblongus morphotype) to long, subparallel plates (in P. oblongus s.s .) shows clear gradational

changes, but with distinct end members. In the pedicle valve the spondylium grows longer anteriorly

with time, and the variation in shape from broad rhomboidal and relatively thick through a Y-shaped

medium form to a long-drawn-out narrow spondylium in late P. oblongus is completely gradational.

Although Boucot and Chiang (1974) and Boucot (1975) regarded trilobation as a very important

feature, the variation in degree of trilobation in the material that I have examined including a

collection of P. oblongus from Iowa, U.S.A. (presented to me by M . Johnson), shows that this feature

varies a great deal both stratigraphically and also locally within populations. In the Oslo Region

small forms seem to be less trilobate, an observation also made on other material by Boucot and
Johnson (1979). Trilobation is therefore not regarded as a diagnostic feature in the interpretation of

the relationships of these pentamerids, and the implicit use of this by Boucot and co-workers in their

erection of pentamerid lineages is in error.

Other material. Rubel (1977, fig. 6) reports P. cf. oblongus at a higher stratigraphical level than B.

borealis and below beds containing P. oblongus. This may be a parallel to the situation observed in the

Oslo Region. P. borealis schmidti Lebedev, 1892 appear to show all the features of the genus Borealis

but the nature of the junction between the plates and the shell is not known. Nikiforova and

Andreeva (1961) consider this latter species to be a subspecies of B. borealis , and Rubel (1970)

suggests that it might be similar to B. borealis from the Oslo Region. The over-all size of these

specimens suggests clearer affinities to the Norwegian form than to Estonian material.

P. oblongus forma nana Nikiforova and Andreeva, 1961 is regarded as belonging to the genus

Borealis by Boucot et al. (1971). Nikiforova and Andreeva ( 1961) describe small oval specimens with

parallel inner plates, which are always found in beds below those containing P. oblongus. This form

may therefore be equivalent to the Norwegian smooth early morphotype of P. oblongus. Definite

conclusions are hampered at present by the lack of suitable material for serial sectioning.

Age and correlation

Evolutionary lineages of Stricklandia (Williams 1951) and Eocoelia (Ziegler 1966) have been an

important help in dating Llandovery sedimentary sequences. However, as previous publications have

given only vague information on the age relationships of Borealis and Pentamerus
,
a review of them is

presented here. Although virgianinids are regarded as being of early Llandovery age, precise data are

rare. In Estonia, Boucot etal. (1969) report ‘P\ borealis in beds interbedded with Stricklandia lens lens

or S. lens prima , and they argue that the borealis beds can be correlated within the
‘

Orthograptus

'

vesiculosus or
‘

Pristiograptus ' cyphus Zone (equivalent to A 2 to A 4 beds of Wales). A revision of the

stricklandiids by Rubel (1977) shows that B. borealis (which is found in the Gj_ 2 Zone) is found at

Kabala both interbedded and together with S. lens intermedia , and at Khelterma it occurs directly

above beds with S. lens lens. This should indicate a correlation with A 3 to latest B 3 beds in Wales

(using the evolutionary lineage of Williams 1951) or late Rhuddanian to Idwian stages (Cocks 1971,

Cocks, Holland, Rickards and Strachan 1971 ). On the western side of the Siberian platform and to
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the north of the Taimyr peninsula Virgiana sp. occurs above graptolitic beds of the
‘

Pristiograptus
’

cyphus to Monograptus sedgwick ii Zones, and below beds containing brachiopods diagnostic ofC
, 2

or younger beds. B. borealis schmidti occurs in this region but its stratigraphical position is only

vaguely known (Boucot el al. 1969).

In the Welsh Borderland, P. oblongus occurs throughout the Pentamerus Beds, which seem to be

equivalent to the convolutus and sedgwick ii Zones of the graptolite succession (Cocks and Rickards

1969). S. lens progressa also occurs in these Pentamerus Beds (Williams 1951).

In the Oslo region the graptolite information from the pentamerid sequences is sparse; although

the find of Rhapidograptus toernquisti together with the first occurrence of Pentameridae (i.e. Borealis

sp.) in Asker, and also the occurrence of S. lens intermedia in the same beds, is an indication of the

Idwian Stage, although R. toernquisti has a somewhat greater range. At Hadeland (‘Storskjaeringa’

NM841852), in the Ek Formation, Monograptus turriculatus occurs about 5 m above the top of the

Rytteraker Formation, which contains P. oblongus in its upper parts. M. crispus (not M.
griestoniensis as reported by Hagemann 1966) is also found higher in the Ek Formation (M. P. A.

Howe pers. comm. 1978). On Malmoya, beds from the middle part of the Solvik Formation (Etage

6b/3) contain R. toernquisti (M. P. A. Howe pers. comm.) and Orthograptus obuti (Rickards and

Koren, 1974). This association is also known in the Urals where additional material indicates a

cyphus Zone age, or a little younger (Rickards and Koren 1974).

Thus information from Estonia, correlations with associated Stricklandia
,
and the few graptolite

finds, indicate that the transition from Borealis to Pentamerus must have occurred not earlier than the

early Idwian (gregarius Zone) and must have been completed by the late Idwian (convolutus Zone).

CONCLUSIONS

With the exception of the nature of the plate-shell junction, all features of taxonomic value show a

gradational change from Borealis to Pentamerus , and they clearly indicate a direct phyletic lineage

between these forms. However, this gradualistic process is punctuated (Gould and Eldredge 1977) by

the appearance of forms with wedging plates. The functional significance of this development was
most probably a strengthening of the shell and an even better adaption of these pentamerids to the

high energy environments in which they lived. In contrast the Pentamerus found in marly deposits,

deposited in lower-energy environments, have only a thin, weak prismatic calcite thickening. If one

accepts this phyletic lineage it is clear that the Borealis-Pentamerus transition has important

chronostratigraphical implications which are not restricted to the Oslo Region. The lineage can be

used to supplement the evolutionary lineages of Stricklandia and Eocoelia in biostratigraphical

studies of Llandovery shelly faunas.

STRATIGRAPHICAL IMPLICATIONS FOR THE OSLO REGION
A comparison of different localities within the Oslo Region (text-fig. 4) suggests a possible better

correlation of the region’s Borealis and Pentamerus-bearing beds with both the Estonian and the

British type sections. The earliest occurrence of Borealis is seen in beds assigned to 6c/3 in Asker.

These beds directly overlie a coral-stromatoporoid marl facies, interpreted as a local shallow ?bank

area by Mork and Worsley (1980) because of the high algal content of the marls. The renewed
deposition of sandstones and siltstones in 6cyS is accompanied by the disappearance of pentamerids

from the area and the next occurrence is within the Rytteraker Formation where the Borealis-like

morphotype of P. oblongus occurs. At Hadeland and Ringerike B. borealis osloensis occurs in banks
which are directly overlain by beds with P. oblongus , while in Holmestrand and Skien the Borealis-

like smooth morphotype of P. oblongus is the first form seen, passing upwards into populations with

more usual individuals of P. oblongus. The only pentamerids seen on Malmoya belong to P. oblongus

s.s., although some smooth Pentamerus were reported by Kuer from his ‘Etage’ 7a.

Thus the pentamerid lineage proposed here demonstrates that sedimentation of the limestones of

the Rytteraker Formation began first in the western area of the Oslo Region, the base of the
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formation younging progressively eastwards. Pentamerid communities established themselves in

each district when environmental conditions permitted, and pentamerids per se have little time

relevance; however, the particular stage reached in the evolutionary lineage can be used to show this

diachronous relationship.

Studies of the continuation of the Borealis-Pentamerus lineage leading to Pentamerus-
Pentameroides , as suggested by Kiaer ( 1908) and St. Joseph (1938), are now in progress in the Oslo

Region; they seem to support the continuation of the Borealis-Pentamerus lineage to Pentameroides

as suggested by Johnson (1979).
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A COMPARISON BETWEEN THE TRIASSIC TRACE
FOSSILS OF CHESHIRE AND SOUTH GERMANY

by JOHN E. POLLARD

Abstract. Ten distinct types of invertebrate trace fossils have been collected from the Waterstones and Lower
Keuper Marl (

= Tarporley Siltstone Formation, Mercia Mudstone Group, U. Scythian-Anisian, L. M.
Triassic, Warrington et al. 1980) of north Cheshire. This ichnofauna shows elements assignable to the Scoyenia

and Glossifungites-Skolithos ichnofacies contrasting with the Scoyenia ichnofacies assemblage in the underlying

aeolian/fluvial ‘Keuper’ Sandstone ( = Helsby Sandstone Formation, Sherwood Sandstone Group, Scythian,

L. Triassic— Warrington et al. 1980). Within the Glossifimgites ichnofacies a low-mid intertidal sandflat

Diplocraterion luniforme association and high intertidal mudflat Thalassinoides cf. suevicus association are

recognized. In terms of behavioural groupings and ichnospecies composition the ichnofauna of the Waterstones

compares most closely with that of the Rot (U. Scythian-Anisian) of the south German basin (S.

Hessen-Wurttemberg-Vosges). The Anisian transgression in the Cheshire basin appears to have been both

slower and more restricted than in south Germany, where additional Cruziana ichnofacies trace fossils and body

fossils indicate fully marine conditions preceding the Muschelkalk carbonates.

The trace fossils described from Cheshire and compared with German forms are cf. Arenicolites sp.,

Diplocraterion luniforme , Isopodichnus sp . , Lingulichnus verticalis , Palaeophycus triadica , Phycodescurvipalmatum
ichnosp. nov., Planolites sp., small stuffed burrows, striated oblique burrows and Thalassinoides cf. suevicus.

Invertebrate trace fossils are poorly known from the Triassic of Britain when compared with

either vertebrate footprints (Sarjeant 1974) or ichnofaunas of the Germanic facies of the Triassic in

the type area (Seilacher 1955, 1963). This reflects lack of suitable exposures rather than the rarity of

the traces themselves.

In the Triassic rocks of the Cheshire basin (text-figs. 1 and 2) invertebrate trace fossils have been

recorded from three units: the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone (Helsby Sandstone Formation, Sherwood
Sandstone Group; Warrington et al. 1980), the Waterstones (Tarporley Siltstone Formation, Mercia

Mudstone Group, ibid.), and the Lower Keuper Marl (Mercia Mudstone Group, undifferentiated

ibid.). Beasley (1908) reviewed the invertebrate ichnofauna of the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone of the Wirral

and, although his collections are now either lost, or were destroyed by wartime bombing, a brief

record of them exists in the Beasley Photograph Collection of the Liverpool Geological Society

(Sarjeant 1971). Records of invertebrate trace fossils from the Waterstones and Lower Keuper Marl
encountered in the mapping of the Geological Survey (see Ireland, Pollard, Steel, and Thompson
1978, p. 401) were limited to such generalities as ‘worm burrows’ or ‘crustacean marks’, until

quarrying related to the construction of the Manchester-Cheshire motorway (M56) led to the

discovery of a variety of new trace fossils (Ireland et al. 1978). Subsequent examination of all

available outcrops of the Waterstones (Ireland et al. 1978, fig. 1 ) has yielded ichnofaunas from eight

new localities, distributed along 50 km of the strike of these beds in north Cheshire (Table 1).

Recent work on the stratigraphy and palynology of the Trias of the Irish Sea basin (Warrington

1970a, 1974a; Evans and Wilson 1975; Colter 1978), mainland Britain (Warrington, 1970a, 1974a, h ;

Warrington et al. 1980), and the North Sea basin (Geiger and Hopping 1968; Ziegler 1975; Brennand
1975) now enables fairly accurate correlation and palaeogeographical reconstruction to be made
between British and German Triassic sequences (text-fig. 1 ). The purpose of this paper, therefore, is

not only to describe and analyse the trace fossils from Scythian Anisian rocks of Cheshire but also to

compare them with the better known ichnofaunas of south Germany, which the author has recently

examined, in order to place them in their environmental and stratigraphical context.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 555-588, pis. 86 90.|
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text-fig. 1. Palaeogeographic map of north-west Europe in Rot times (late Scythian-early Anisian) showing

location of areas from which ichnofaunas are compared in this paper. Inset map (2) shows Buntsandstein

thickness (in m) and areas of Germany mentioned in text. Abbreviations for place-names as in text-fig. 4. (Data

from Warrington 1970/?, 1974/?; Brennand 1975; Gall el al. 1977).
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OCCURRENCE OF CHESHIRE TRACE FOSSILS

Stratigraphical position. Although the precise stratigraphical position of the trace-fossil-bearing

strata cannot be established at all the new localities recorded, two broad horizons appear to be

represented. The lower horizon broadly termed 'Upper Waterstones’ (localities 3, 5, and 8) varies

from 30 to 80 m above the top of the Frodsham Member of the underlying ‘Keuper’ Sandstone

( = Helsby Sandstone) Formation while the upper horizon (locality 4) > 200 m above the ‘Keuper’

Sandstone has previously been included in Lower Keuper Marl. In the recent ‘Triassic Stratigraphic

Report of the Geological Society’ (Warrington et al. 1980) both these horizons have been included

within the newly defined ‘Tarporley Siltstone Formation’ (Warrington et at. 1980, pp. 33-34).

Throughout this paper, however, the previous stratigraphic terminology is retained for clarity,

although cross-referenced with the new stratigraphical units where appropriate.

text-fig. 2. Distribution and environmental interpretation of lithofacies, trace fossils, and body fossils of the

‘Keuper’ Sandstone, Waterstones and Lower Keuper Marl (Scythian-Anisian) in the Cheshire Basin.

(Lithofacies

:

*data from Ireland et al. 1978, plus data from Thompson 1970b. Sediments', for key see text-fig. 5.

Sediment details shown represent a range and a likely succession of facies in each formation not a stratigraphy.

For simplicity aeolian sediments, which may interdigitate with the fluvial sediments of the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone
or the Waterstones, are omitted. Trace fossils'. X— indicates presence; 7, 3, etc.—number of localities from
which the ichnogenus has been recorded in each lithofacies. Body fossils', from other localities. (A—acritarchs,

I = insect wing, other symbols as on text-fig. 5).
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table 1 . Occurrence and relative frequency of trace fossils in the Scythian-Anisian rocks

of north Cheshire (see text-fig. 2).

Localities

1 2

Trace fossils

3 4 5 6 7 8 9

cf. Arenicolites C
Diplocraterion C/A A C
Isopodichnus R
Lingulichnus R
Palaeophycus C C C C c
Phycodes R R C c C
Planolites R R R R
Small stuffed burrows R C/A C/A R R R
Striated oblique burrows R
Thalassinoides R R C
Chirotherium C R R R

(R = rare; C = common ; A = abundant)

Locality details:

1. Longley Farm north Quarry (disused), Kelsall (SJ 528699). Waterstones.

2. Finney Hill quarry (disused), Kingsley (SJ 536741). Waterstones.

3. Red Brow Quarry, Daresbury (SJ 571820). U. Waterstones.

4. M56 bridge works, Stretton (SJ 622822). Lower Keuper Marl.

5. M56 cutting, Agden Hall, Broomedge (SJ 714853) U. Waterstones.

6. Boothsbank Lane (Walling slabs), Broomedge (SJ 728848). Waterstones.

7. Warburton Cross (Walling slabs), Lymm. (SJ 699895) Waterstones.

8. M56-M63 cutting, Sharston (SJ 829889). U. Waterstones.

9. Norcliffe Cottage, Styal. (SJ 833832) Waterstones.

Recent correlations of Triassic rocks (Warrington 19746; Colter 1978; Warrington et al. 1980)

suggest that in a northwards direction, towards the centre of the Northern Irish Sea Basin (or Manx
Furness Basin), the trace-fossil-bearing strata pass laterally into a gypsiferous mudstone-halite facies

of U. Scythian-Anisian age (text-fig. 1), the Singleton Mudstone Formation of the Blackpool area

(Evans and Wilson 1975). Southwards towards the centre of the Cheshire Basin, the Waterstones

interdigitates with the Malpas Sandstone Formation (Poole and Whiteman 1966; Colter 1978;

Warrington et al. 1980) which is probably of aeolian origin (Thompson 19706).

Diversity and distribution. The diversity and relative frequency of trace fossils recorded from Cheshire

are shown in Table 1. While the very limited sampling of the Waterstones precludes any general

conclusions regarding the geographical distribution of the ichnofauna, it appears that Chirotherium,

Palaeophycus triadica , and the small stuffed burrows are the most widespread elements of the fauna,

especially in thin bedded rippled sandstones (lithofacies B— text-fig. 2), where they are often

associated with Diplocraterion luniforme. Burrows of Thalassinoides type are so far known only from

the western part of Waterstones outcrop, usually in association with coarser thick-bedded sandstones

(lithofacies A— text-fig. 2). Several of the rarer trace fossils (e.g. Isopodichnus, Lingulichnus , striated

oblique burrows) are at present known only from the extensively studied and sampled sequence at

Red Brow Quarry (locality 3).

The detailed relationship of trace fossils to stratigraphy and lithofacies could only be studied at

Red Brow Quarry, Daresbury (see Ireland et al. 1978, pi. 23, tables 1 and 2), and is summarized
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graphically in text-fig. 5. However, the facies associations, environmental and ichnofacies

relationships established there are confirmed by more limited information from the other localities

(text-fig. 2). This synthesis forms the basis for the comparison of the Waterstones ichnofauna with

those of other horizons and localities in the Germanic facies, which follows (text-figs. 2-5).

SIGNIFICANCE AND COMPARISON OF THE WATERSTONES ICHNOFAUNA

Ethological groups of trace fossils. Four major behavioural (ethological) groups of trace fossils are

present in the Waterstones ichnofauna (text-fig. 3) (Seilacher 1953, 1955). Resting traces are

represented by Isopodichnus (Rusophycus type) and possibly some of the small stuffed burrows, while

other specimens of Isopodichnus ( Cruzianci type), looped trails, and Palaeophycus triadica , together

with vertebrate footprints, represent locomotion traces. In common with most ichnocoenoses of the

Germanic facies (text-fig. 3), grazing traces are absent, feeding burrows (stuffed burrows, Planolites

and Phycodes) are of limited diversity, and dwelling burrows (Diplocraterion , cf. Arenicolites,

Lingulichnus, Thalassinoides, and striated oblique burrows) are dominant. Although the total

number of trace fossils (ichnospecies) recognized in the Waterstones is similar to that of several

formations in the German Trias, the behavioural histogram (text-fig. 3) most closely resembles that

of the Rot sequence, an observation which is developed in the more detailed comparison of

ichnofaunas below (text-figs. 4 and 5).

Ichnofacies assignment

.

Ichnofaunas of Triassic red-bed sequences have played an important part in

the development of the ichnofacies concept, particularly as applied to non-marine environments

(Seilacher 1955, 1963; Bromley and Asgaard 1972, 1979). Seilacher (1963, 1967) established the

Scoyenia ichnofacies partly on the ichnofaunas and lithofacies of the Schilfsandstein and Middle

Buntsandstein of the German Trias (text-figs. 3 and 4), while recently Bromley and Asgaard (1979)

and Clemmensen (1978) have recognized distinct trace fossil associations correlating with different

freshwater environments within this broad ichnofacies in Upper Triassic sediments from East

Greenland (text-fig. 3/). It is important, therefore, to examine this aspect of the Waterstones

ichnofauna.

The ichnofauna of the Waterstones (text-figs. 2 and 4) contains elements which can be assigned to

the Scoyenia and the Glossifungites-Skolithos ichnofacies (Ireland et al. 1978, pp. 421-422). There is

also a component of looped trails, endichnial and hypichnial burrows (text-fig. 2, centre; text-fig. 4,

right; text-fig. 5, column 3) which it is difficult to assign to either ichnofacies and which are best

regarded as ‘facies-crossing forms’ (Seilacher 1964). The apparent Scoyenia components (Chiro-

therium , Isopodichnus , and striated burrows, text-figs. 2, 4, 5) represent surface traces of either vagile

reptiles traversing mudflats or of arthropods living in shallow temporary pools, situations which

could have existed on either fluvial floodplains or tidal flats. Although there is some similarity here

with the Rusophycus ichnocoenosis of Bromley and Asgaard (1979) (desiccated fluvial flood plain),

both in trace fossil composition and presence of pre-mudcrack and post-mudcrack burrowing, the

detailed sedimentology (Ireland et al. 1978), lack of a truly terrestrial trace fossil suite, and absence of

true Scoyenia, excludes such a detailed comparison. The endichnial dwelling burrows (Diplocraterion

,

cf. Arenicolites, Lingulichnus, and Thalassinoides) suggest an established intertidal infauna, while the

‘facies-crossing forms’ are essentially surface or near surface locomotion traces or feeding burrows,

the ephemeral nature of which is unlikely to reflect the substrate and environmental factors

responsible for the major ichnofacies distinctions.

The representation of the Glossifungites ichnofacies in the Waterstones ichnofauna is indicated by
the forms of the burrows of both Diplocraterion luniforme and Thalassinoides cf. suevicus. When
Seilacher ( 1 967) defined this ichnofacies, he stressed the distinctive characters of spreiten-bearing U-
burrows as showing only protrusive, distally enlarging forms of Diplocraterion (e.g. PI. 86, fig. 2) or

oblique forms of Rhizocorallium for which he used the name Glossifungites (cf. Seilacher 1967, p. 419,

fig. 2 and PI. 86, figs. 2 and 4). He considered that retrusive parallel-sided (D. parallelum) or

proximally divergent (D. habachi) forms of Diplocraterion were diagnostic of Skolithos ichnofacies
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text-fig. 3. Comparison of the behavioural (ethological) groups of trace fossils

represented in the ichnofaunas of the ‘Keuper’ (Helsby) Sandstone and Waterstones of

Cheshire with those present in other Triassic formations from south Germany and east

Greenland. (Data for a-c— Seilacher 1955; /—Bromley and Asgaard 1979. Other data

from author’s observations).
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(e.g. Rhatsandstein ichnofauna text-figs 3 and 4). Such criteria were supported by later workers

(Fursich 1975, Frey 1975). However, other workers from studies in recent environments (Frey and

Mayou 1971; Basan and Frey 1977) have stressed the importance of sparse vertical burrows (e.g.

Arenicolites, Lingulichnus , Table 1, text-fig. 2) and irregular, horizontal branching, unlined

arthropod burrows (e.g. T. cf. suevicus , PI. 90) in this ichnofacies as contrasting with the abundance

of Skolithos and vertical Ophiomorpha type of arthropod burrows, in the Skolithos ichnofacies (Frey

1975).

Two different trace-fossil sediment associations within the Glossifungites ichnofacies, which accord

with previous environmental interpretations based on sedimentology (Ireland et al. 1978), can be

recognized in the Cheshire Waterstones. Firstly, the widespread thin-bedded rippled sandstones and
siltstones (lilhofacies B and C) of inferred mid-intertidal flat origin (text-fig. 2) exhibit bedding-plane

communities of D. luniforme (PI. 86, figs. 1 and 5), sometimes showing distal-tube enlargement or

obliquity (PI. 86, figs. 2 and 4), reflect the low-energy or omission-surface environmental expression

of this ichnofacies of Seilacher (1967, fig. 3d). Secondly, the irregular horizontal burrow networks of

T. cf. suevicus were dug in unbedded blocky mudstones or siltstones (lithofacies E of Ireland et al.

1978) of higher intertidal or supratidal origin (text-fig. 2), but were only preserved where such burrow
systems were exposed by migrating channels and then infilled by channel bar sandstones (text-figs. 2

and 5; Ireland et al. 1978, fig. 7); they parallel the Recent salt-march ichnocoenosis described by

Bassan and Frey (1977). The presence of the Skolithos ichnofacies in the Waterstones has been

recognized only within the channel bar sandstones at locality 3 (text-fig. 5, left) where slightly larger

retrusive Diplocraterion burrows, deep vertical burrows (cf. Arenicolites) and rare Ophiomorpha-type
oblique variants of T. cf. suevicus burrows (PI. 90, figs. 2, 3, and 4) occur.

The apparent overlap of Scoyenia and Glossifungites-Skolithos ichnofacies present in the

Waterstones is entirely consistent, therefore, with the range of sedimentary environments which

this formation represents, the gradual transgression of intertidal conditions over both aeolian

and fluvial-floodplain facies of the underlying ‘Keuper’ Sandstone (text-fig. 2 and Ireland et al.

1978).

Comparison with ichnofauna of the ‘Keuper Sandstone. The only other ichnofauna from the British

Trias which is sufficiently diverse and well known for direct comparison with that described here

comes from the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone (Helsby Sandstone Formation) also in Cheshire (text-figs. 2 and

3). This formation underlies the Waterstones and has been subjected to detailed sedimentologica!

analysis throughout the Cheshire Basin by Thompson (1970#, 6), although trace fossils are mainly

known from the Storeton area of the Wirral (Beasley 1908; Thompson 19706; Sarjeant 1974). Recent

work by the author on local museum collections and the Beasley Photograph Collection (Sarjeant

1971) has enabled the invertebrate traces to be named and compared with ichnofaunas of the

Buntsandstein of Germany (compare text-figs. 2, 3, and 4).

The invertebrate ichnofauna of the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone (text-fig. 2), characterized by arthropod

traces and meniscate burrows CPIano/ites') in association with fluvial sediments, indicates that this

formation belongs to the Scoyenia ichnofacies (Seilacher 1963, 1967), although the index form

Scoyenia has not yet been recorded. The presence of Isopodichnus (Rusophycus type) and
Merostomichnites (Diplichnites) triassicus in the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone invites comparison with the

aquatic suite of the Rusophycus ichnocoenosis of the Fleming Fjord Formation of Upper Triassic

age in East Greenland (Bromley and Asgaard 1979). Such a comparison is supported by Thompson
(19706, pp. 202-203, fig. 8) who pointed out that both vertebrate and invertebrate trace fossils of

the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone are most abundant in thin-bedded rippled and mudcracked fine sandstones

(text-fig. 2), which he interpreted as fluvial floodplain top-stratum formed in more prolonged

tranquil periods of sediment accumulation by rivers of moderate sinuosity. Furthermore, he

interprets such sediments and inferred processes as very similar to those of the dominant arenaceous

lithology of the Waterstones (lithofacies B), but lacking evidence of the former evaporitic

component, and other features suggestive of an intertidal environment (Thompson 19706,

p. 201).
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text-fig. 4. Comparison of the composition of the ichnofauna of the Waterstones with those of Triassic

formations in the south German Basin and its margins. Key to literature and collections cited: 1 — Rieth 1931,

Aepler 1974, T, S, F; 2—Linck 1961, L, T, S, F; 3-Linck’l949, L, T, S, F; 4 Mayer 1957-8, S; 5-Schwarz
1975, T; 6—Gehenn Collection H; 7—Gall 1971, 1973, Sb; 8-Backhaus 1967, T, F, D; 9-Hoppe 1965; 10—
Diederich 1967, T, F, D. Collections D = Darmstadt, Techniche Hockschule, Landesmuseum; F = Frankfurt,

Senckenberg Museum; H = Heidelberg, Geological Institute; L = Linck private collection; S = Stuttgart,

Museum fur Naturkunde; Sb = Strasbourg, Geological Institute; T = Tubingen, Palaeontological Institute.

Comparison with Triassic ichnofaunas of the south German Basin. Text-figs. 3 and 4 show that the

ichnofauna of the German Trias is more diverse and better known than that of the British Trias. A
greater variety of lithologies and a richer fauna of body fossils, coupled with continued quarrying of

much of the sequence for building, industrial and agricultural purposes, enable the ichnofauna to be

assessed in terms of modern stratigraphical and sedimentological work. The data recorded on text-

fig. 4, derived from both published work and personal observation, come from the Baden-

Wiirttemberg and south Hessen areas of Germany— the marginal area of the German Basin most
comparable palaeogeographically to the Cheshire Basin (text-fig. 1). Most of the ichnogenera present

in the Waterstones are represented in the German Trias and, in terms of ichnofacies again, it appears

that non-marine Scoyenia and marine Glossifungites-Skolithos components together with a number
of facies-crossing forms, are present. However, the subtidal marine Cruziana ichnofacies is also

represented, especially in the Rot and Muschelkalk, reflecting more open marine conditions of the

Middle Trias of the German Basin (Schwarz 1975; Gall, Durand and Muller 1977).

The ichnofauna of the Lower Buntsandstein more closely resembles that of the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone

than that of the Waterstones, as it is dominated by Isopodichnus and Merostomichnites. Only towards

the centre of the German Basin in Thuringia have trace fossils resembling Rhizocorallium or even

Helminthoida been recorded, but even there the sedimentary environment is interpreted as lacustrine
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rather than marine (Hoppe 1965). Scoyenia ichnofacies traces also dominate the Middle Buntsand-

stein (text-fig. 4; Seilacher 1963) but here the development of the classic ‘Folgen’ or ‘megacycles’, the

widespread occurrence of Diplocraterion luniforme, and the presence of marine bivalve faunas from

Hessen northwards (text-fig. 1) (Backhaus 1971) suggest tectonic instability (Backhaus 1974) and

possibly marine influence from the north-west (Kozur 1975). The environmental significance of D.

luniforme has long been controversial (Richter 1926; Schindewolf 1928/?; Lohmann 1960; Seilacher

1963) and, whilst not by itself regarded as a reliable indicator of intertidal or marine conditions, it

appears to represent a distinctive, size-restricted mudflat community probably capable of existing

under variable salinity conditions. Once again it is only in the more basin centre situation of

Thuringia that Rhizocorallium has been recorded.

Undoubtedly it is in the ichnofauna of the Upper Buntsandstein or Rot that the closest comparison

to the Waterstones is to be seen, from studies both north of the Vosges (Gall 1971) and south of the

Odenwald (Gehenn 1962) (text-figs. 1 and 4). In the lower part of the Upper Buntsandstein (Gres a

meules, Rotquartzit) a Scoyenia ichnofauna dominates (text-figs. 4 and 5), to be replaced by a

Lingulichnus-Rhizocorallium ichnofauna associated with marine bivalves as the Rot transgression

proceeds. Further to the north these marginal marine strata pass into marine evaporite deposits of the

Rot Gips in Nord-Hessen and Thuringia, and into the Rot Salinar in Soiling and Nordhannover
(Richter-Bernburg 1974; Gall et al. 1977) (text-fig. 1). Under the widespread fluvial and lagoonal

conditions which preceeded the Rot transgression, body fossils and trace fossils indicate that very

diverse vertebrate, arthropod, fish, and plant communities flourished in all areas (Demathieu and

Haubold 1972; Gall 1971; Gehenn 1959, 1962; Hoppe 1965), broadly similar to, though far richer

than, those known from the time equivalent Bromsgrove Sandstone Formation in Britain (Wills

1910, 1970; Warrington 1976; Warrington et al. 1980).

In studies of the sediments and fauna of the Upper Buntsandstein of the Kleinen Odenwald, east of

Heidelberg, Gehenn (1962) and Backhaus (1974) have documented in detail the sedimentary rhythms
of the Rot quartzite and the transgression of the Rot marine facies. Although detailed facies

comparison has not been possible, an examination of the Gehenn Collection in the Geological

Institute, University of Heidelberg, has made it possible to compare the vertical distribution of

sediments and faunas of a 25 m sequence of the Rot near Heidelberg with that of the Waterstones in

Cheshire (text-fig. 5). Body fossils are much more abundant in Klein Odenwald than in Cheshire and,

although possible euryhaline faunas like fish and Euestheria occur throughout the sequence, a

distinct marine transgression is documented by both body and trace fossils. The Rotquartzit shows a

Scoyenia ichnofauna (Chirotherium, Merostomichnites,Kouphichnium, Diplocraterion, and Planolites)

comparable to Middle Buntsandstein or ‘Keuper’ Sandstone of Cheshire (compare text-figs. 2, 4, and

5). The marine transgression is shown by the appearance of Lingulichnus , Rhizocorallium, and even

Thalassinoides suevicus , associated with marine bivalves including Myophoria vulgaris (Anisian age

index Kozur 1975), Lingula , and marine gastropods— all precursors of Muschelkalk faunas. In the

Cheshire sequence there is a virtual absence of body fossils and no clear vertical separation of

supposedly non-marine and marginal marine ichnofaunas (see above), although the distinctive

burrow T. suevicus is identical to the Helmstadt form. At Helmstadt the change from Scoyenia to

Cruziana ichnofacies occurs in the few metres with hardly any representation of intertidal

environment (Skolithos-Glossifungites ichnofacies), reflecting the rapid southward transgression of

the Rot marine facies in this marginal situation (Backhaus 1971). In contrast, at Daresbury the trace-

fossil-bearing sequence makes up only 20% or so of the total thickness of the Waterstones there and
begins about 80 m above the top of the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone (Scoyenia ichnofacies), reflecting

considerable interdigitation of facies and fluctuation of environmental conditions.

The fully marine character of the Muschelkalk of Germany is as much reflected by its ichnofauna

as by its body fossils (text-fig. 4). The Lower Muschelkalk ichnofaunas of both the sandy marginal

facies (Schwarz 1975) and the carbonate facies (Muller 1956, 1959; Schwarz 1975) belong to Cruziana

ichnofacies representing littoral-sublittoral depth zones (Schwarz 1975, p. 66). Thalassinoides cf.

suevicus appears to be the only trace fossil common to the Cheshire Waterstones and Lower
Muschelkalk of south Germany, the burrow forms from Wellenkalk of Frankonia (Reis 1910, pi. 12)
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being very similar to those from Cheshire. In the Wellenkalk, however, the burrows occur in largely

sub-tidal or intertidal carbonate substrates in common with Jurassic (Fiirsich 19746) and Cretaceous

(Kennedy 1967) occurrences, and so contrasts with their restriction to intertidal sandstone, siltstone,

or calcareous mudstones deduced for the Waterstones (text-fig. 2). The ichnofauna of the Upper
Muschelkalk is largely in muddy carbonate facies dominated by Rhizocorallium-Palaeophycus type

burrows (Mayer 1952, 1958) although some facies-crossing forms and questionable Arenicolites on
rippled carbonate mudflats (Trusheim 1934; Mayer 1957) show some common elements with the

Waterstones.

Trace fossils are poorly known from the regressive marine sequence of the Lower Keuper
(‘Lettenkeuper’) (Brenner 1973), but they reappear with the incoming of sandstones in the Middle
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text-fig. 5. Comparison of the distribution of sediments and fossils of the Waterstones at Daresbury (locality 3)

with that of the Rot sequence at Helmstadt, Baden-Wiirttemberg. Data of Rot sequence from Gehenn (1962),

Backhaus (1974), and Gehenn Collection, Heidelberg.
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Keuper (km 2-4) (Linck 1961, Gwinner 1977). The Schilfsandstein (km 2), representing deltaic

conditions advancing southwards from the Baltic area (Wurster 1964), contains trace fossils of

Scoyenia ichnofacies type (Linck 1949; Seilacher 1955, 1963) associated with the channel (‘flutz’)

facies and restricted marine bivalve faunas (Linck 1968) in interdistributary lagoonal (‘normal’)

facies (Wurster 1964, 1965; Gwinner 1977). The higher Middle Keuper sandstones, Kieselsandstein

(km 3) and very thick Stubensandstein (km 4) also possess Scoyenia ichnofacies traces (Linck 1961),

again suggestive of deltaic or fiuviatile origin, but derived from a south-easterly or easterly source

area of the Bohemian or Vindelician massifs (Gwinner 1977). These Middle Keuper sandstones

appear to have only Isopodichnus , loop trails, and some feeding burrows in common with the

Waterstones; the over-all ichnofacies more closely approach those of the English ‘Keuper’ Sandstone

or the German Lower and Middle Buntsandstein (text-fig. 4). However, the presence of limulid tracks

and rare Arenicolites in the Schilfsandstein may suggest some coastal elements. The Upper Keuper

(ko) or Rhaetian Rhatsandstein of south Wurttemberg completes the succession of horizons bearing

trace fossils in the German Triassic sequence and represents the appearance of Skolithos ichnofacies

with an abundant Arenicolites-Diplocraterion parallelum association (text-fig. 4) in shoreline and

condensed deltaic orthoquartzite sandstones (Seilacher 1967; Aepler 1974).

Conclusions. This review and comparison of the ichnofaunas shows that the trace fossils from the

‘Keuper’ Sandstone and Waterstones of north Cheshire have both environmental and stratigraphical

significance, albeit the latter of a limited kind.

The change of ichnofauna from the ‘Keuper’ Sandstone to the Waterstones parallels that

documenting the Rot transgression on the south-east margin of the German Basin, although the

considerably greater stratal thickness, the overlap of non-marine and intertidal ichnofaunas, and the

absence of open marine trace fossils suggest a more gradual and limited transgression in the case of

Cheshire. The dominance of the Waterstones ichnofaunas by surface-locomotion traces or restricted

shallow infauna of intertidal mudflat-sandflat type is consistent with the Anisian transgression in

Cheshire never having proceeded beyond the intertidal zone, and with the palaeographical position

of north Cheshire at this time, on the southern margin of the Irish Sea basin (text-fig. 1). Recent

correlations northwards towards the centre of the Irish sea basin confirm the presence of gypsiferous-

halite (‘Keuper’ facies) contemporaneous with the Muschelkalk facies (Anisian) of east North Sea

and German Basins (Warrington 1970, 19746; Brennand 1975).

In terms of stratigraphical significance, while the vertebrate footprints from the ‘Keuper’

Sandstone are of Upper Scythian age, equivalent to those of the Soiling Folge of the Upper
Buntsandstein (i.e. so la— Kozur 1975, below Rotquartzit) according to Demathieu and Haubold
( 1 972), the distinctive burrows of Thalassinoides cf. suevicus in the Waterstones are only known from

strata of Anisian age in Germany (Upper Rot, so 2 or Wellenkalk, mu). Although to claim such

precise dating based on trace fossils might be unwise, the above evidence agrees with the

Scythian-Anisian age of the Cheshire Waterstones suggested by palynology (Warrington 19706;

Fisher 1972; Warrington et at. 1980).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

All the invertebrate trace fossils recorded from the Waterstones are briefly described and compared
with German type or figured material, since this is the first detailed study of an ichnofauna from the

British Triassic. Where the trace fossils have been described previously (Ireland et al. 1978) only

abbreviated synonymies, diagnosis, and brief remarks are given, although all the forms are illustrated

on Plates 86-90 to justify the analysis and comparisons made. In accordance with common
ichnological procedure (Hantzschel 1975; Crimes and Harper 1977) the ichnogenera are considered

in alphabetical order rather than in any formal morphological or behavioural grouping. Specimens
prefixed MGSF are in Special Collections, Geology Department, University of Manchester.
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Ichnogenus arenicolites Salter 1857

cf. Arenicolites sp.

Plate 86, fig. 3

1978 Arenicolites sp. Ireland et al., p. 416, pi. 22, fig. 3.

Material. Endichnia: 3 specimens collected showing about 6 tube pairs. (Many isolate or paired burrows
recorded in field— text-fig. 5, left).

Occurrence. These burrows are known only at Red Brow Quarry (locality 3) where they occur in at least 6 beds

representing 2 lithofacies types (text-fig. 5, left).

Diagnosis. Vertical or slightly oblique paired burrows, circular in cross-section with mud-lined walls.

Burrow diameters (6-12 mm) and spacing of tubes varies with lithology, being 70-80 mm apart in

cross-bedded sandstone and 16-30 mm in thin-bedded rippled sandstones (PI. 86, fig. 3). Base of

burrows not observed.

Remarks. Despite the absence of undoubted basal U-bend, from the paired association, burrow
morphology, depth, attitude, and lack of bedding disturbance, it is believed that these burrows

belong to the ichnogenus Arenicolites. The same criteria and relative sparsity exclude them from
Skolithos. The circular bedding plane expression of these burrows is similar to that of A. kahlaensis

Kolesch (1922) from the Middle Buntsandstein and different from that with enlarged funnels of A.

franconicus Trusheim (1934) from the Muschelkalk, although the ichnogeneric assignment of these

forms is questionable (Fursich 1974c/, p. 8). The smaller form of this burrow is similar in size and

morphology to topotype material of A. sylvestris Ortolam (1967) collected personally from the Rot

sandstone of northern Schwartzwald of Germany.

Ichnogenus diplocraterion Torell 1870

Diplocraterion luniforme (Blanckenhorn) 1916

Plate 86, figs. 1 , 2, 4, and 5

1916 Arenicoloides luniformis Blanckenhorn, pp. 36-40.

1922 Arenicolites lunaeformis (Blanckenhorn), Kolesch, pp. 344-356, figs. 2-6.

1922 Arencolites zimmermanni, Kolesch, pp. 356-362, figs. 7-13.

1923 Arenicoloides luniformis , Schindewolf, pp. 662-670, figs. 1-4.

1923 Arenicoloides luniformis , Sorgel, pp. 510-549, figs. 2-3, 6, pi. 19-20.

1925 Corophioides luniformis, Blanckenhorn, pp. 269-278.

1926 Corophioides luniformis, Richter, pp. 200-219, pi. 3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 86

Figs. 1, 2, 4, 5. Diplocraterion luniforme (Blanckenhorn). 1, MGSF 17, oblique view of shale bedding plane

within fine red sandstone (lithofacies B) showing random oriented ‘dumb-bell’ burrows, some intersecting in a

‘chicken’s foot’ pattern. Red Brow Quarry (locality 3), Waterstones. x 0-5. 2, MGSF 18, vertical cut surface

of bioturbated sandstone (lithofacies A) showing oblique protrusive U-burrow (top left-bottom right).

Focality and horizon as 1 . x T5. 4, MGSF 1 8, expression as 2 but showing vertical protrusive U-burrow with

compressed marginal tube. Locality and horizon as 1. x 1-8. 5, MGSF 22, bedding plane in ripple marked
fine sandstone (lithofacies B) showing large ‘dumb-bells’ and vertical free tubes with concentric packed wall

structure. Stretton (locality 4), Lower Keuper Marl, x 0-6.

Fig. 3, cf. Arenicolites sp., MGSF 20, parallel-bedded fine sandstone (lithofacies B) with paired vertical tubes

with mud-lined walls but without intervening spreite. Red Brow Quarry (locality 3), Waterstones. x0-5.
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vl928b Corophioides luniformis, Schindewolf, pp. 40-41, fig. 12.

1932 Corophioides luniformis

,

Magdefrau, pp. 229-232, figs. 1-2.

1935 Corophioides luniformis, Abel, pp. 452-456, figs. 378-380.

1963 Corophioides luniformis, Seilacher, pp. 86-87, figs. 3-4.

vl967 Corophioides luniformis, Diederich, pp. 232-234, pi. 2, figs. 1-2.

1970 Corophioides luniformis, Osgood, pp. 315-316.

1973 Diplocraterion luniforme, Knox, pp. 142-143.

1974a Diplocraterion parallelum (in part), Fiirisch, pp. 958-959, fig. 2.

1978 Diplocraterion luniforme, Ireland et al., pp. 414-416, pi. 24, figs. 1-2.

(For a complete synonymy see D. parallelum Fiirsich 1974a, p. 958).

Material. Endichnia, 8 specimens; hypichnia, 9 specimens.

Occurrence. Larger endichnial forms of D. luniforme are only known for the channel bar sandstones at locality 3,

whilst the ‘dumb-bell’ expression also occurs abundantly here in ripple-marked, thin-bedded sandstones (text-

fig. 5) and in similar lithologies at localities 4 and 8.

Diagnosis. Small to medium size, vertical to slightly oblique U-burrows with parallel or downwardly
divergent marginal tubes, symmetrical or asymmetrical protrusive spreite and a distinctive luniform

basal cross-section on bedding planes. The width of the U-burrow varies from 10 to 70 mm (mode
20-30 mm), the depth from 10 to 100 mm usually < 25 mm), and the marginal tube diameter is 2-3

mm, or very rarely 5-8 mm (see Table 2).

table 2. Comparison of dimensions and frequency of D. luniforme from Buntsandstein of Germany and

Waterstones and Lower Keuper Marl of Cheshire.

Formation and Author U-burrow U-burrow Marginal Calculated

region or locality (or specimen index width depth tube diameter number of

(see text-figs. 1 and number of mm mm mm burrows/m 2

and 2) burrows) (= mode)

Buntsandstein
Schwarzwald Brauhauser 1910 20-25 — — -

Regelman 1919 20-30 c. 10 2-3 —
Hessen Blanckenhorn 1916 20-25 c. 10 2-5 4000

Schindewolf 1923 10-20 2-5-12 2-3* 5000-6000*

Lohinan 1960 c. 30 100 3-5 —
Diederich 1967 7-25(15) — 2 3700*

Thuringia Sorgel 1923 13-41 1-22 2000

Kolesch 1921 10-50 4-130 2-3 —
Magdefrau 1932 20-30 2-30 3 —

Waterstones
locality 3 MGSF 17(75) 10-45(20-30) 15-40 2-3 1350

MGSF41 (30) 18-35(20-30) — 2-3 980

MGSF 42 (25) 1 5-50 (c. 30) — 3 800

MGSF 43 (36) 20-45 (c. 30) — 2-3 850

MGSF 18 (10) 60-70 60-100 5 —
locality 8 MGSF 44 (25) 17-44(20-30) 1-25 3-5 1900

MGSF 45 (28) 10-45(30) 2-5 2-3 c. 3000

L. Keuper Marl
locality 4 MGSF 22 (40) 20-65 30-50 2-8 950

* Personal observation and calculation.
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Remarks. In terms of morphology, bedding-plane expression, and size, the U-burrows from Cheshire

are identical to Arenicoloides luniformis Blanckenhorn from the Buntsandstein of Germany (See

Table 2). As is shown in the synonymy, this ichnospecies subsequently has been assigned to the

ichnogenera Corophioides and Diplocraterion. Several recent workers (i.e. Frey and Chowns 1972;

Fiirsich 1974a; Knox in Fiirsich 1974a) have shown that specimens of Diplocraterion and

Corophioides are intergradational and the ichnogenera, therefore, synonymous. However, not all

workers have accepted this view (e.g. Hakes 1976; Baldwin 1977) and the name Corophioides is still

extensively used by German workers for wide shallow U-shaped spreiten burrows, especially where

these occur in 'dumb-bell’ bedding-plane expression. Fiirsich (1974a) considers that D. luniforme is

synonymous with D. parallelum. Whilst it is apparent that these burrows are of D. parallelum type, as

distinct from the other five ichnospecies of Diplocraterion he defined, it is considered that use of this

name would obscure the close similarity of these distinctive British and German Triassic burrows.

The shallow nature, distinctive luniform bedding-plane expression, restricted size range, and

dominantly protrusive, somewhat irregular spreiten are characters which together make this a

distinct ichnospecies, and hence the name D. luniforme is retained.

In the more intensely bioturbated beds containing D. luniforme , the endichnial expression shows

that these protrusive U-burrows may become oblique (PI. 86, fig. 2) or show marginal tube

enlargement (PI. 86, fig. 4), characters somewhat similar to the
‘

Glossifungites ’ variant of Rhizo-

corallium jenense (Seilacher 1967; Gall 1971 ). Intersection of adjacent burrows on the bedding-plane

expression (PI. 86, figs. 1 and 5) to produce a ‘chicken foot’ (Huhnertreppe) trace occurs only

occasionally in Cheshire specimens, as the bedding-plane frequency is only 800-3000/m 2 (Table 2).

The preservation of these shallow U-burrows as epichnial lunate grooves is also the dominant mode
of expression of D. luniforme in the Buntsandstein (Table 2, Sorgel 1923), although the frequency of

burrows is higher there than in Cheshire (Table 2) and retrusive movement is known (Abel 1935;

Seilacher 1963). Slight lateral movement of both U-bend and vertical tubes is present at some
localities in Cheshire (e.g. locality 4, PI. 86, fig. 5).

Toponomic analysis of D. luniforme ichnocoenoses from both Cheshire Waterstones (Ireland et al.

1978, p. 420) and German Buntsandstein suggests that these are dwelling burrows of communities of

approximately equal age, suspension-feeding invertebrates, living under conditions of turbulence but

without strong preferred current flow.

Ichnogenus isopodichnus Bornemann 1889

Isopodichnus sp.

Plate 87, figs. 1, 2

1978 cf. Isopodichnus Ireland et al., pp. 418-419, pi. 22, fig. 3.

Material. Hypichnia: 2 specimens.

Occurrence. These rare traces have only been found at Red Brow Quarry, locality 3 on sole surfaces of lithofacies

B sandstones (see Table 1, text-fig. 5 and Ireland et al., PI. 23).

Diagnosis. Small straight or curved double ribbon trails, preserved as hypichnia with median groove

and transverse chevron-like striations. They are rarely associated with bilobate ‘coffee bean’

hypichnia of corresponding size. Width 6-8 mm, length > 20 mm for ribbon trace (Cruziana type),

13-5 mm and 17 0 mm for resting trace (Rusophycus type).

Remarks. The problem of synonymy or distinction of Isopodichnus from the ichnogenera Cruziana or

Rusophycus has been discussed recently by several authors (Seilacher 1970; Birkenmaer and Bruton

1971; Bromley and Asgaard 1972, 1979; Trewin 1976; Hakes 1976). Whilst it must be admitted that

these ichnogenera cannot always be distinguished on the basis of morphology alone, the size,

geological age, facies association, and nature of probable non-trilobite producers suggest that

Isopodichnus should be retained as a valid ichnogenus (Seilacher 1978).
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The total characters of these traces, their width, ribbon-shape traces, short resting traces, and
appendage scratch marks suggests referral to specimens of Isopodichnus (Schinderwolf 1928a; Trewin
1976). However, the poor state of preservation of the traces makes ichnospecific assignment

uncertain, although in terms of width and behavioural variation it is similar to I. problematicus from
the German Trias (Lower Buntsandstein— Rot; Schindewolf 1928a and personal collecting 1979).

The traces described here appear to have been made as epichnial grooves in mud-draped ripples, as

there is no burrowing disturbance in the overlying (casting) sandstone and the deepest (terminal)

resting traces are normal to the ripple crest strike direction, suggesting rheotaxis (see PI. 87, fig. 2a, cf.

Seilacher 1953; Bromley and Asgaard 1972).

Ichnogenus lingulichnus Hakes 1976

Lingulichnus cf. verticalis Hakes

Plate 87, figs. 6-8, text-fig. 6

71934 ‘Vertical burrows with funnels’, Rucklin, pp. 93-96, fig. 3c-d.

71970 ‘Oval vertical tubes’, Chisholm, p. 30, pi. iv, figs. 3-6.

1971 cf. Cylindricum (Les terriers de lingules) Gall, p. 70, pi. 22, figs. 1-2.

1976 Lingulichnus verticalis Hakes, pp. 27-29, fig. 10, pi. 6; fig. 5, pi. 7; fig. 1 a-d.

1976 Lingulichnites amygdalinus Szmuc, Osgood and Meinke, pp. 163-167, figs. 1-2.

vl978 cf. Lingulichnites amygdalinus Gall, in Emig, Gall, Pajaud and Plaziat 1978, pp. 591-598, fig. 13,

pi. 2; figs. 1-6.

Material. Endichnia: 6 specimens.

Occurrence. These burrows are known only from hthofacies B (intertidal sandflat deposits) in the lower part of

the Waterstones at Red Brow Quarry, locality 3. This horizon also contains Diplocraterion
,
Arenicolites,

Palaeophycus, etc., although actual bedding-plane association with Lingulichnus has not been observed.

Diagnosis. Vertical to slightly inclined parallel-sided burrow with elliptical cross-section and
concentrically packed wall lining.

Description. This burrow consists of isolated, straight or slightly curved sediment-filled tubes with parallel sides

and elliptical cross-sections, in a vertical or near vertical attitude (PI. 87, fig. 6; cf. Hakes 1976, fig. 10). The width

of the elliptical cross-sections with rounded ends is 7-10 mm in longest dimension, 3-4 mm in shortest and the

depth of the tubes is > 50 mm. The lower ends of the tubes taper slightly and are rounded (PI. 87, fig. 6; cf. Hakes
1976, fig. 10 and pi. 1 b, c). The walls of the tubes have a thin but layered red or green mud lining, smooth
internally but with a rough exterior which is frequently slickensided. Moulds of the exterior of the tubes in the

surrounding matrix show crude annular corrugations or transverse indentations (PI. 87, figs. 7 and 8) suggesting

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 87

Figs. 1, 2. Isopodichnus sp., hypichnia on ripple-marked surfaces of thin sandstones (hthofacies B). Red Brow
Quarry (locality 3), Waterstones. 1, MGSF 21, curved Cruziana- like ribbon trace deepening into a ripple

trough, x 1. 2, MGSF 23 poorly preserved traces consisting of: (a)—crudely bilobate resting traces; (b , c)—
ribbon trails; (d, e)— appendage scratch marks. The complete trail appears to cross the ripple marked surface

in a zigzag manner, x 1.

Figs. 3-5. Striated oblique burrows. 3, MGSF 24, sand-filled burrow cast preserved on ripple-marked bedding

plane. Mud-flake moulds impressed into the ripples are visible. Red Brow Quarry (locality 3), Waterstones.

xO-6. 4, MGSF 24 enlarged view showing tongue-shaped outline of the burrow and scratch moulding,

x 1 -5. 5, MGSF 25 another burrow preserved as positive hypichnia on base of ripple-marked sandstone but

showing only poorly preserved scratch-marks. Locality and horizon as 3, 4. x 2.

Figs. 6-8. Lingulichnus verticalis Hakes on broken surfaces of fine sandstones (hthofacies B). Red Brow Quarry

(locality 3) Waterstones. 6, MGSF 26, vertical burrow with elliptical cross-section, tapering but rounded

lower end and layered muddy wall lining, x 1 . 7, MGSF 27, external mould of burrow wall showing crude

transverse corrugate or annulate expression, x 1 . 8, MGSF 28, expression as fig. 7 but with vertical striation

on wall mould in upper part of burrow suggesting ‘up and down’ movement of occupant, x 1.
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concentric packing of a mud lining into the tube wall. The infilling of the tubes is a structureless, muddy fine

sandstone, siltstone, or mudstone. These burrows are preserved as positive or negative endichnia in red or grey-

green fine sandstone. Epichnial bedding plane expression of these burrows has not been observed (cf. Gall in

Emigetal. 1978, fig. 13, pi. 2; fig. 1).

Remarks. Two slightly different trace fossils have recently been interpreted as dwelling burrows of

lingulid brachiopods, namely Lingulichnus Hakes (1976) and Lingulichnites Szmuc, Osgood and
Meinke (1976), although neither contained lingulid shells in situ. Lingulichnus verticalis Hakes are

vertical burrows with elliptical cross-section and concentrically packed wall lining, while Lingu-

lichnites amygdalinus Szmuc et at. consists of tongue-shaped vertical burrows with elliptical cross-

section and frequently a lower (pedicle) burrow with smaller diameter and nearly circular cross-

section. As these burrows are very similar in size, form, and interpretation, Osgood has compared
type material, confirmed synonymity, and given priority to Lingulichnus (Szmuc et at. 1977).

The burrows described here are very similar to Lingulichnus verticalis in terms of vertical attitude,

elliptical cross-section, size dimensions (text-fig. 6), tapering but rounded lower end, and layered wall

lining. No evidence of a pedicle tube below the main burrow, as seen in Lingulichnites amygdalinus, is

preserved in the Waterstones forms, although it is present in burrows containing Lingula tenuissima

in the Voltzia Sandstone (Rot) of the Vosges (Gall in Emig et al. 1978). The Waterstones and Voltzia

Sandstone burrows have been compared (see text-fig. 6) and are considered to be toponomic

variations of the same burrows. The burrows in the Voltzia Sandstone are preserved as endichnia

without mud-layered wall lining (Gall, op. cit., p. 596, fig. 1 3, pi. 2), with elliptical to circular-shaped

epichnial expression, probably caused by slight subsidence around the mouth of the burrow (see text-

fig. 6, lower part), and rarely ovoid hypichnial expression. The positive hypichnial expression may
result either from the position of anchorage of the pedicle in the sediment (Gall op. cit.), or from the

Lingula shells in situ
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f L tenuissima Bronn GALL 1978 (Rot, Vosges)

V L tenuissima Bronn ROSE and KENT 1956

(Ladiman, Notts.)

Lingulichnus burrows (Triassic)

GALL 1971
,
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SZMUC et al 1976 (Devonian)

text-fig. 6. Comparison of width parameters of Lingula shells and Lingulichnus burrows from Triassic

sediments of Britain, France, and Germany. Details of Palaeozoic type or syntype specimens of Lingulichnus are

also included.
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former position of the burrow prior to retrusive movement, as the size and shape seems closer to those

of the major dwelling burrow than to those of the pedicle tube (see text-fig. 6). The Waterstones

burrows are similar in depth to those from the Voltzia Sandstone, although greater in maximum
width presumably on account of the concentrically packed wall lining enlarging the burrows laterally

(see Hakes 1976, p. 28). The maximum width and maximum/minimum width ratios of the

Waterstones burrows overlap with those of the epichnial and hypichnial expressions of the Voltzia

Sandstone specimens (text-fig. 6).

These sparsely scattered lingulid burrows from the Waterstones were preserved by passive infilling,

perhaps following vacation by their occupants at death (Craig 1952), in contrast to the in situ

preservation of the abundant (5000/m 2 ) lingulid infauna of the Voltzia Sandstone, which were

probably killed by prolonged emergence of their substrate (Gall, in Emig et al. 1978).

Although lingulid burrows have not been described previously from theTriassic of Britain, Lingula

tenuissima in life position (identical to shells from Voltzia Sandstone— text-fig. 6) has been recorded

from siltstones and muddy sandstones of the Waterstones (Carlton Formation, Ladinian) of

Nottinghamshire (Rose and Kent 1955). Lingula shells have also been recorded from boreholes in

'Keuper' Sandstone of Oxfordshire (Warrington 1976) and Keuper Marl in Gloucestershire (Jeans

1978, p. 556).

Ichnogenus palaeophycus Hall 1847

Palaeophycus triadica (Fliche) 1906

Plate 88, figs. I 5

non 1852 Palaeophycus striatus Hall, p. 22, pi 10, fig. 1.

non 1862 Chondites triadicus Geinitz, p. 132, pi. 24, fig. 4.

1906 Spongillopsis triadica Fliche, pp. 33-34, pi. 2, fig. 2.

71961 Palaeophycus sp. large form. Linck, pp. 13 15, pi. 2, fig. 2.

1978 IScoyenia triadica Ireland et al., pp. 416-418, pi. 22, fig. 1.

Material. Hypichnia: 7 discrete specimens and 5 walling slabs (uncollected).

Occurrence. This distinctive type of burrow is common at most localities where rippled and mudcracked
bedding-plane surfaces are preserved (Table 1).

Diagnosis. Horizontal, straight or slightly curved fusiform burrows or cylindrical shallow U-

burrows, with structureless infill and longitudinal anastomosing striate surface sculpture. Burrow
diameter 1-10 mm (mode 6-8 mm), length 5-10 mm (mode c. 25 mm), and depth up to 15 mm.
Burrows unbranched but may lie parallel or intersect at angles up to 90° (PI. 88, fig. 1) and form

networks which superficially resemble small thalassinoid burrow systems (PI. 88, figs. 4 and 5).

Frequently burrows are associated with sand-filled mudcracks (PI. 88, figs. 1 and 2) or rarely vertical

burrows of similar diameter (PI. 88, fig. 1, top left). Sculpture of longitudinal ridges 5-10 in number,

each up to 0- 1 mm wide and 0-5 mm apart on widest burrows (PI. 88, fig. 3) or of fine anastomosing

striae on smaller burrows (PI. 88, fig. 2).

Remarks. On account of the horizontal attitude, coherent sculptured wall, structureless sand infill,

and inferred locomotory origin, this burrow appears to be assignable to the ichnogenus

Palaeophycus. This is a broadly defined ichnogenus recorded from a variety of environmental

situations and badly in need of taxonomic restudy (Osgood 1970; Frey and Chowns 1972; Hakes
1976).

This burrow form bears some resemblance to Palaeophycus striatum Hall (Osgood 1970, pi. 76,

figs. 6, 7) in surface sculpture which may continue beyond the burrow on the interface and in

hypichnial association with small stuffed burrows or resting traces, but differs in fusiform outline and
lack of the stronger median ridge to the sculpture. The wall sculpture is close to that of ichnospecies of

Trichophycus Miller, but the lack of spreiten and structureless burrow fill excludes it from that

ichnogenus (Frey and Chowns 1972, pp. 29-30). The lack of recurved palmate branching separates
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this form from Chondrites triadicus Geinitz, but in burrow form, diameter, and surface sculpture it

appears to be identical to Spongillopsis triadica Fliche (1906) from Muschelkalk of Lorraine, France.

Hantzschel (1975, pp. W89, 101) suggests that S. triadica Fliche should probably be reassigned to

Rhizocorallium Zenker along with the more recurved, possibly spreiten form, S. recurva Fliche. The
form described here certainly does not belong to Rhizocorallium. The straight form of this burrow is

similar in length, width, and bedding-plane expression to Planolites rugulosus Reineck, but it lacks

the segmentally restricted ornament and meniscus packed internal fill of that ichnospecies. P.

rugulosus Reineck is now generally regarded as full relief hypichnial expression of Scoyenia gracilis

White (Seilacher 1963; Muller 1969; Hantzschel 1975; Bromley and Asgaard 1979). Although
burrows of this general type and size have been figured by several authors from German Trias (e.g.

Linck 1961) as Palaeophycus sp., only the ichnospecies S. triadica Fliche closely agrees with the

burrow form described here.

This trace fossil is interpreted as a surface burrow groove, or near surface burrow made by a

bristled or limbed invertebrate during locomotion. The vertical sinuosity, double or multiple

galleries, and cross-cutting intersections suggest that the organisms responsible exhibited both

shallow-burrowing and surface-crawling locomotion behaviour. The burrows were made on or in a

distinct mud layer, either in ripple troughs or on mudcracked surfaces, probably under very shallow

water at a time just predating the drying out of the sediment, since they frequently are cut by, or

terminate against, mudcracks. Some burrows appear to have been formed in association with

sandfilled mudcracks following resubmergence. The preservation situations indicated resemble very

closely those of the Scoyenia ichnocoenosis in the Upper Triassic of Greenland (Bromley and

Asgaard 1979, p. 78).

The badly weathered P. triadica? burrow systems described from localities 5 and 6 (PI. 88, figs. 4

and 5) could represent intense burrowing of a thicker mud or muddy silt layer beneath water by an

invertebrate community with a high population density. This would explain the interweaving and

intersection of the burrows and the unusual apparent branching pattern, which would represent the

producer’s attempt to avoid previous burrows. Such complex interwoven burrow systems might

indicate, at least in part, a feeding or feeding-dwelling function.

Ichnogenus phycodes Richter 1850

Phycodes curvipalmatum ichnosp. nov.

Plate 89, figs. 1 3, text-fig. 7

cf. 1852 Buthotrephis palmata Hall, p. 20, pi. 6, fig. 1; pi. 7, figs, la, b.

cf. 1862 Chondrites triadicus Geinitz, p. 132; pi. 24, fig. 1.

1937 Palaeophycus sp., Kuhn, pp. 371-372, fig. 5.

1961 Palaeophycus (small form) Linck, p. 65, pi. 1, fig. 3.

Derivation of name. From Latin curvus, curved,palmatus, palm of hand, referring to branching pattern.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 88

Figs. 1-5. Palaeophycus triadica (Fliche). 1, MGSF 29, ripple-marked basal surface of fine sandstone (litho-

facies B) showing short fusiform striated burrows in association with mudcracks. Red Brow Quarry (locality

3), Waterstones. x 1. 2, MGSF 30, mudcracked basal surface of thin sandstone with very shallow U-form

(fusiform) burrows showing longitudinally striate surface sculpture. Stretton (locality 4), Lower Keuper Marl,

x 1-2. 3, MGSF 29, enlarged view of burrow in lower left of fig. I, showing parallel longitudinal striate

sculpture, x 2-5. 4, (not collected), bottom surface of a sandstone bed (walling slab) showing a burrow system

formed by intersecting and apparently branching burrows at slightly different levels. Boothsbank (locality 5),

Waterstones? x 0-6. 5, (not collected), bottom surface of sandstone (walling slab in vertical position)

showing complex burrow network adjacent to low symmetrical ripple marks. Locality and horizon as 4. x 0-

1

(scale 0-5 m).
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Ho/otype. Special collections. Geology Department, University of Manchester, MGSF 32.

Paratypes. MGSF 31 and MGSF 33.

Type localities. Holotype, Styal, Cheshire; Paratypes, M56 cutting, Sharston, Cheshire.

Horizon. Waterstones Formation (
= Tarporley Siltstone Formation) Scythian-Anisian stag Trassi

Occurrence. These burrows are common in the upper part of the Waterstones at Agden Hall (locality 5),

Sharston and Styal (localities 8 and 9) but they appear rarely in the Upper Waterstones at Preston on Hill near

Red Brow (locality 3) and in the Lower Keuper Marl at Stretton (locality 4) (see Table 1).

Diagnosis. Horizontal, cylindrical, or compressed burrows, 1 -2mm in diameter which are curved and
branch either dichotomously or palmately, like the fingers of a hand.

Description. This trace fossil occurs in two distinct situations, either as isolate dichotomous or palmate burrows,

or as complex interwoven burrow networks, both preserved as hypichnia (PI. 89, figs. 1-3, text-fig. 7). The
simplest burrow form is a curved ‘Y’ shape up to 20 mm in length and 1 -2 mm in burrow diameter (PI. 89, fig. 5,

text-fig. la , c, f ) but more usually these isolate burrows have short closely appressed branches in a palmate or

frond-like arrangement (PI. 89, figs. 2 and 3, text-fig. la , b, d). The burrow networks occur on the base of thin

sandstone layers, are only 2-3 mm in depth and are composed of interwoven dichotomous or palmate branches

at slightly different levels which sometimes appear to radiate from centres like the roots of a tree (PI. 89, figs. 1 -2,

text-fig. le). Interbranch angle is 10-30° but it can reach 90° where the branch is strongly recurved from the main

burrow (PI. 89, fig. 3, text-fig. If). Burrow diameter rarely exceeds 2 mm and branches are usually < 10 mm in

text-fig. 7. Phycodes curvipalmatum sp. nov. a-e burrows (hypichnia) from holotype slab MGSF 32 (PI.

89, fig. 2) showing associated (encircled u, b) and isolated, (c. d) recurved and palmate forms, and

interwoven burrow network (e); f— paratype MGSF 23 (PI. 89, fig. 3) (hypichnia) showing radiate 1st

order dichotomous branches which overlap and curve upwards.
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length. Burrow infill is a structureless mica-poor fine sandstone and burrow walls appear to be smooth and

unlined.

Isolated examples of this burrow commonly occur in association with small stuffed burrows or resting traces

(see PI. 89, figs. 5 and 6) but such traces are very rarely associated with burrow networks.

Remarks. The branching pattern resembles that of Phycodes [Buthotrephis
]
palmata Hall, although

these branches are more curved, shorter, and have a considerably smaller diameter and are therefore

believed to constitute a new ichnospecies. This conclusion is supported by the difference of these

burrows from larger radiate dichotomous burrows, virtually identical with syntypes of P. palmata

figured by Osgood ( 1 970, pi . 67, fig. 7), from the M iddle Buntsandstein of the Spessart area, preserved

in the Hessen Landesmuseum, Darmstadt (Backhaus 1967; pi. 2, fig. 4). These burrows lack the

distinct curvature and annulation of the branches characteristic of cf. P. pedum Seilacher, a form

which is known from Middle Buntsandstein of the Heidelberg area (Seilacher 1963, fig. 5). However,

burrows of a generally similar recurved triad or palmate branching type, probably referrable to this

ichnospecies, are known from several levels in Germany, namely: Buntsandstein associated with

marine bivalves (Geinitz 1862); Soiling Group, Upper Buntsandstein (Backhaus 1967, pi. 2, fig. 3);

Lettenkeuper, Acrodus Bank (Kuhn 1937, fig. 5); Kieselsandstein (km 3) (author’s collection MGSF
50); and Stubensandstein (km 4) (Linck 1961, pi. 1, fig. 3 and Stuttgart Museum Naturkunde
specimen 24453).

The intimate association of the simplest forms of these burrows with ovoid-elongate stuffed

burrows described below (PI. 89, figs. 5 and 6) suggests that these two trace fossils may represent

different behaviour patterns of the same organism. However, the complex interwoven burrow

networks (PI. 89, figs. 1 and 2, text-fig. le) clearly represent fodinichnial burrowing of a thin mud
layer at shallow depth below sand, but give no clue as to the affinities of the organism responsible.

Ichnogenus planolites Nicholson 1873

Planolites sp.

1978 Planolites sp. (cf. P. montanus Richter type) Ireland et a!., p. 418.

Material. 10 specimens from 4 localities (see Table 1 ).

Occurrence. These burrows are known from the base of both channel bar sandstones (e.g. locality 2) and rippled

thin-bedded sandstones (e.g. locality 2) and rippled thin-bedded sandstones and siltstones (localities 3, 6, and 7).

Diagnosis. Short compressed sand-filled burrows of variable shape occur on shale bedding planes in

the Waterstones in both epichnial and hypichnial preservation. Some burrows are straight, others are

gently sinuous, all are unbranched, although they may occur in groups. Burrow diameter varies from

5 to 10 mm and length varies from 10 to 30 mm. No distinctive texture is preserved in the burrow fill.

Remarks. This heterogenous group of burrows appears to be referable to Planolites. Some of these

burrows may represent poorly preserved specimens of the more distinctive burrow types described

above while the so-called ‘worm castings’ and ‘vermiform marks’ of previous authors (Ireland et al.

1978, p. 401) are included here. Similar variable, somewhat indeterminate burrows have been

illustrated or recorded from various horizons from L. Buntsandstein (e.g. Backhaus 1967, pi. 2, fig. 4)

to Rot (
= Voltzia Sandstein—Gall 1971, pi. 27, fig. 4; Gehenn Collection, Heidelberg), in the

German Triassic basin.
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Small stuffed burrows or resting traces

Plate 89, figs. 4-7

71928 Casts of young Apudites sp., Sorgel, pi. 1, fig. 6; pi. 4, fig. 2.

71949 Problematicum, Linck, p. 70, pi. 8, fig. 4.

non 1953 Sagittichnus lincki Seilacher, p. 116, pi. 13, figs. 1 and 2.

71963 cf. Phycodes pedum Seilacher, fig. 5.

1965 Problematica, Hoppe, p. 297, pi. 6, fig. 2.

1976 Small stuffed burrows, Trewin, p. 35, fig. 4f.

1979 Small stuffed burrows, Bromley and Asgaard, p. 53, fig. 6c.

Material. Hypichnia: 10 specimens.

Occurrence. In upper part of the Waterstones at Red Brow and Preston on Hill (locality 3), Agden Hall (locality

5), and Sharston (locality 8) and in Lower Keuper Marl at Stretton (locality 4).

Diagnosis. Spheroidal, sub-ovate, heart-shaped, or elongate hypichnia often with one end more
deeply impressed than the other, 2-5 mm in length, 1 -3 mm in width. (In well-preserved specimens a

shallow median groove may be seen in the broader and deeper end.)

Description. Small rounded to elongate hypichnia occur on the basal surface of thin ripple marked sandstones

(PI. 89, figs. 4-7). The apparent shape is quite variable, depending on the degree of weathering of the trace and
the grain size of the casting medium, as well as on behavioural variation of the producer. The commonest shape is

rounded or irregularly subovate, more rarely heart-shaped or elongate with a shallow median groove. The
longest dimension varies from 2 to 5 mm, width from 1 to 3 mm, and depth about 2 mm. These traces may be

doubled or arranged in linear or curved series, like a string of beads, up to 13 mm in length. Doubled or multiple

traces may pass into curved or branching burrow casts which closely resemble P. curvipalmatum described above

(PI. 89, figs. 5, 6). Several traces are of a bilobate or minute 'coffee bean' form (PI. 89, figs. 4 and 6) resembling a

very small form of Isopodichnus (i.e. I. stromnessi Trewin).

The traces are most deeply impressed in the mud drape on flanks or troughs of symmetrical ripples where
orientation of the longest dimension is usually random, although one slab from Stretton (locality 4) shows strong

preferred orientation parallel to palaeocurrent direction, indicated by primary current lineation and an adjacent

sole surface. These burrows are often associated with P. curvipalmatum and more rarely with small forms of P.

triadica about 2 mm in diameter. Shallow depressions in the mud drape on ripple marks on the upper surface of

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 89

Figs. 1 -3. Phycodes curvipalmatum ichnosp. nov. I , MGSF 31, bottom surface of a thin sandstone with a 5-mm
thick layer of interwoven burrows showing dichotomous and palmate horizontal branching occasionally

radiating from centres like tree roots (centre right and lower right). Sharston (locality 8), Waterstones. x 1 . 2,

MGSF 32, holotype, bottom surface of thin ripple-marked sandstone, showing a lower surface with shallow

symmetrical ripples, a large mudcrack and isolate small curved palmate burrows, and a higher surface (upper

left and upper right) with interwoven branching burrows. (See also text-fig. la-e.) Styal (locality 9),

Waterstones. x 0-45. 3, MGSF 33, bottom surface of 15-mm thick sandstone bed showing small

dichotomous and palmate branching burrows, some strongly recurved, all associated with halite pseudo-

morphs. (See also text-fig. If.) Locality and horizon as 1. x T6.

Figs. 4-7. Small stuffed burrows or resting traces. 4, MGSF 35, bottom surface of fine red sandstone with

adhering shale showing ovate, triangular, or rarely 'bilobite' traces in isolate, grouped or en-echelon

arrangements. Agden Hall (locality 6), Waterstones. x 1 . 5, MGSF 34, bottom surface of fine red sandstone

showing randomly oriented single, double, or elongate burrows or resting traces associated with branched

burrows (cf. Phycodes) of at least two size classes. Locality and horizon as 4. x 0-8. 6, MGSF 36, bottom

surface of sandstone with shale layer and a wide variety of ovate, elongate, repeated, and even curved

ploughing traces, all in random orientation. Some elongate traces (centre) show fine median groove. Locality

and horizon as 4. x 1. 7, MGSF 37, bottom surface of sandstone with spheroidal-triangular hypichnia

informally described as 'pimple marks’ (see text). Red Brow Quarry (locality 3), Waterstones. x 1-5.
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sandstone beds, informally termed ‘dimple marks’ when similar in outline, dimensions, and distribution to this

trace, may be its epichnial expression. However, some such marks are certainly of inorganic origin, produced by
imprints of halite crystals or mud pellets.

Remarks. The morphology of these small burrows is so variable that they defy assignment to an
ichnogenus but, as they show close similarity to burrows illustrated by Trewin (1976) and Bromley
and Asgaard (1979) as ‘small stuffed burrows’, this name is used here.

Problematic trace fossils of this general form have been described from both the Buntsandstein and
the Schilfsandstein of the German Trias (Sorgel 1928; Linck 1949; Seilacher 1953, 1963;Hoppe 1965).

The triangular or heart-shaped outline of some of these burrows from Cheshire at first sight suggests

similarity to the controversial structure Sagittichnus lincki Seilacher. However, comparison of these

burrows with type material of S', lincki (Tubingen Ic 1009/35 and Stuttgart 22013) shows that this is

not so, as the Cheshire specimens lack the keeled arrowhead shape, deepest at the pointed end, and
the uniform preferred orientation of this ‘ichnospecies’. Sagittichnus has recently been rejected as a

trace fossil (Clemmensen 1978, p. 1 122; Bromley and Asgaard 1979, p. 72) in favour of interpretation

as an inorganic prod mark, although the precise mode of origin of such a distinctive shaped structure

has yet to be explained. Some of the best-preserved sub-ovate and heart-shaped traces appear very

similar to hypichnia from the Buntsandstein, interpreted as sandstone body casts (more likely resting

traces) of young Apudites or Euestheria (Sorgel 1928; Hoppe 1965).

These rather variable burrows are here interpreted as either resting traces, showing rare rheotaxis

but frequent lateral movement in a series of halting stages, or shallow feeding burrows, both

produced by small invertebrates, possibly crustaceans, on or in the floors ofshallow temporary pools.

Striated oblique burrows

Plate 87, figs. 3-5

1979 ‘Striated oblique burrows’, Bromley and Asgaard, p. 51, figs. 7, 8.

Material. Hypichnia: 2 specimens (MGSF 24 and MGSF 25).

Occurrence. This rare form is only known from intertidal sandflat deposits at Red Brow Quarry, locality 3.

Although not found in actual association with other trace fossils it appears that traces such as Palaeophycus

triadica, Planolites , Isopodichnus , and Chirotherium are more likely bedding-plane associates than the endichnial

burrows Diplocraterion, Arenicolites, and Lingulichnus also found in this lithofacies (text-figs. 2 and 5).

Diagnosis. Small, horizontal, or slightly oblique, tongue-shaped pouch burrow with finely ridged or

criss-cross striated wall sculpture. Preserved as positive hypichnia on mudcracked bedding plane

surfaces.

Description. This new burrow is known from two specimens preserved as full relief hypichnia excavated in mud
drape within ripple troughs (PI. 87, figs. 3). One specimen MGSF 24 (PI. 87, figs. 3 and 4) appears to cut across a

fine sand-filled mudcrack. In shape this burrow resembles a tongue or an infilled parallel-sided pouch, which is

inclined at about 10° to the horizontal and is slightly compressed and convex downwards (PI. 87, figs. 4 and 5).

The distal rounded terminations of the burrows are almost horizontal while the proximal ends, which may not be

completely preserved, appear to curve obliquely upwards into the overlying casting bed. Dimensions are

respectively: specimen MGSF 24— length 39 mm, median width 14-5 mm, and depth 3 mm; specimen MGSF
25— length 25 mm, median width 1 1 mm, and depth 4-4 mm. The burrows are filled with a structureless red

sandstone. The outer surfaces of the burrow casts are covered with prominent fine ridges or coarse striae

(scratch-marks) which have a longitudinal arrangement around the rim of the burrow but a curved diagonal or

transverse arrangement on the top and bottom median surfaces (PI. 87, figs. 4 and 5). These scratch-mark casts

on the median surfaces are about 0-2-0-5 mm in width and up to 5 mm in length, and commonly appear to branch

or intersect one another in a faintly criss-cross pattern.

Remarks. Bromley and Asgaard (1979) have recently described burrows, very similar in size, shape,

sculpture, and attitude to those described here as ‘striated oblique burrows’ from the 0rsted Dal

Member of the Triassic Fleming Fjord Formation of east Greenland. They interpret these burrows.
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which occur as semi-relief hypichnia on mudcracked bedding planes, as probable insect domichnia

formed in a terrestrial environment.

The shape and scratch-mark pattern of the Waterstones specimens suggests that, like the

Greenland burrows, they were excavated protrusively as oblique to horizontal pouches ( Bromley and

Asgaard, op. cit., fig. 8) in stiffening (drying out) mud but within the troughs of wave-formed ripples.

However, the open burrows were passively filled with fine sand and preserved as full relief hypichnia

attached to the overlying ripple cross-laminated sandstone bed but surrounded by shale. In the

environmental situation of the Waterstones the arthropod producers of such burrows would be more
likely to have been crustaceans than insects and indeed the scratch-mark patterns are very close to

those shown by Corophium burrows in the mud of Recent tidal flats (Schafer 1972, pi. 256). No
burrows of this type have yet been described from the German Triassic sequence.

Ichnogenus thalassinoides Ehrenberg 1944

Thalassinoides cf. suevicus (Rieth) 1932

Plate 90, figs. 1-7, text-fig. 8

1910 Spongeliomorpha sp. Reis, pp. 256-259, pi. 11, figs. 12-22c.

1944 Thalassinoides visurgiae Fiege, pp. 416-421, 424, text-fig. 4.

1967 Thalassinoides cf. suevicus Kennedy, pp. 140-141, pi. 1, fig. 2.

1973 Spongeliomorpha suevica Fursich; p. 730, text-fig. 6.

1978 Thalassinoides cf. suevicus Ireland et al ., p. 414, pi. 2, figs. a-b.

Material. This description is based on about 8 specimens from locality 3, 5 specimens from locality 2, and

extensive field observations at localities 1, 2, and 3.

Occurrence. Fully developed burrow systems are only found on the base of the Red Brow Sandstone at locality 3

(Ireland et al. 1978, pi. 23). Isolated burrows or parts of small systems are present at other levels in this bed (text-

fig. 5). Badly eroded semi-relief burrows of this ichnospecies occur at the base of hthofacies A or B sandstone

units at localities 1 and 2 (see below).

Diagnosis. Mainly horizontal, cylindrical branching burrow systems, branching ‘Y’ and T’ shaped,

diameter of individual burrows more or less constant except at points of branching, burrow walls

unlined or covered with scratch-marks. Burrow morphology and branching patterns are more varied

than previously known in this ichnospecies, and are therefore described and analysed in more detail

below.

Description. The form of T. cf. suevicus from Cheshire consists of cylindrical or vertically compressed burrow
moulds which in their most complex pattern form a horizontal irregular ‘maze’ (Frey, Howard and Prior 1978,

fig. 2) with polygonal (p), zigzag (z), or rarely antler-shaped branching elements at slightly different levels (PI. 90,

figs. 1 and 5). At localities I and 2 only isolated coarsely scratch-marked, antler-shaped branching elements

associated with elbow-shaped ‘turn arounds’ are preserved. Interbranch angle varies from 35 to 1 30° but mainly

between 70 and 130°. The burrow diameter varies from 10 to 65 mm without distinct size classes, although

smaller short burrows 10-18 mm in diameter can originate abruptly from wider burrows (PI. 90, fig. 5 and cf.

text-fig. 8). The top of the burrows in the network has not been observed, but the base is often covered with

coarse scratch-marks in a chevron or overlapping transverse arrangement (PI. 90, fig. 5), whilst the sides of the

burrow may show paired fine scratch-marks. One 18 mm diameter burrow mould (PI. 90, figs. 3 and 4) observed

cutting obliquely through a 0-3 m thick sandstone bed (PI. 90, fig. 2) had a mamillated roof lining and a smooth
floor in the manner of Ophiomorpha (Frey et al. 1978, fig. 5), presumably to resist collapse. The burrows are filled

with either fine sandstone or sandstone with mudflakes, and are preserved as full relief or semi-relief hypichnia,

usually associated with an erosion surface.

Short burrows 1 5-20 mm in diameter usually show one set of coarse chevron-shaped scratch-marks along the

basal mid-line of the burrow (PI. 90, fig. 5, lower right) whilst in other parts of the burrow system the burrows are

inflated to node-like or flask-shaped enlargements with coarse basal scratching. Some of these enlargements

resemble the ichnogenus Pseudobdobites (Kennedy 1967, pi. 7, fig. 3; pi. 9, fig. 4). Where the sole surface of the

casting sandstone preserves only the deepest part of the original burrow system, positive hypichnia shaped like

half cauliflowers are preserved attached basally or laterally to the burrows, or more frequently independent of
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them (PI. 90, figs. 6 and 7). These burrow casts, which are usually about 30 x 50 mm in length and width and 25

mm in depth, but can be as large as 1 00 x 70 mm and 40 mm in depth, have distinctly nodose or mamillated lower

surfaces (PI. 90, figs. 6 and 7) and rarely showing fine scratch-marks. The distinctive shape and independent

occurrence of many of these burrow casts suggests that they could be named as a distinct ichnogenus, but such a

procedure has not been adopted here, as they are considered to be a specialized part of the thalassinoid burrow
system (see discussion below).

text-fig. 8. Thalassinoides cf. suevicus from Myophoria Schichten, U. Rot (Anisian) at Helmstadt,

Wiirttemberg. The form of this burrow is similar to that from the Waterstones of Cheshire. (Drawn
from a photograph of a specimen in the Gehenn Collection, Geological Institute, University of

Heidelberg, Germany.)

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 90

Figs. 1 -7. Thalassinoides cf. suevicus ( Rieth) from medium sandstones (lithofacies A) Red Brow Quarry (locality

3), Waterstones. 1, (not collected), bottom surface of a sandstone block showing complex horizontal burrow

system (boxwork) with Y-shaped, zigzag (z) and polygonal (p), branching elements preserved in full relief.

x008. 2, (not collected), broken vertical surface of parallel laminated sandstone cut by oblique burrow

mould and cast (figs. 3, 4) with mamillated roof lining and smooth floor, x 0-4. 3, 4, MGSF 38, positive

burrow cast removed from the sandstone bed in fig. 2, showing mamillated roof sculpture (3) and smooth

floor with median groove (4). x 0-7. 5, MGSF 16, burrow cast as semi-relief hypichnia showing moulding of

coarse and fine transverse scratch-marks and short ‘blind’ burrow (right) with chevron pattern of scratch

moulds. xO-6. 6, MGSF 39, sandstone cast of a tunnel which terminates in an irregular burrow cast

resembling a deeply nodose cauliflower or bunch of grapes. x0-35. 7, MGSF 40, hypichnial burrow cast

resembling a cauliflower. xO-85.
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Remarks. In terms of diameter, mode, and angle of branching, these burrows are closely comparable
with T. suevicus from U. Jurassic (Fiirsich 19746) and U. Cretaceous (Kennedy 1967), although

they differ apparently in the transverse pattern of scratch-marks and greater variety of burrow
morphology. This transverse sculpture and the associated cauliflower-shaped burrow casts are both

figured by Reis (1910, pi. 22, figs. 12, 13, and 22) as
‘

Spongeliomorpha ’ from the German
Muschelkalk; the form was subsequently redescribed by Fiege (1944) as T. visurgiae. Full to semi-

relief hypichnial burrows of T. cf. suevicus from the Myophoria Schichten of the Upper Rot at

Helmstadt (text-figs. 5 and 8) are virtually identical in size, burrow form, and branching pattern to

specimens from the Cheshire Waterstones (compare text-fig. 8 and PI. 90, figs. 1 and 5). The
Helmstadt burrows are moulded by green sandstone below an erosion surface overlain by ripple

cross-bedded and mudflake-bearing fine sandstone, very similar lithologically to the intertidal

sandfiat deposits at Red Brow Quarry (text-fig. 5).

Although T. suevicus burrow systems are generally interpreted as dwelling burrows of a glypheid

crustacean (Fiege 1944; Selwood 1971; Fiirsich 19746) formed in a subtidal environment ( Cruziana

ichnofacies), certain distinctive features of these Triassic burrows suggest a closer analogy with

Recent intertidal or supratidal decapod burrows. The shallow horizontal attitude, burrow size, and
branching patterns associated with basally scratched burrow enlargements and specialized breeding

or resting chamber moulds appear to be characters that these burrows share with the burrow systems

of such Recent intertidal Crustacea as Callianassa (Braithwaite and Talbot 1972, pi. 3a) or Upogebia

(Bromley and Frey 1974, figs. 9-10). The burrow systems of Alpheus heterochaelus described by

Bassan and Frey (1977, p. 59, pi. 2d, 3a) from the upper creek bank zone of the Georgia salt marshes

have many features in common with the form of T. suevicus described here, and likewise were

assigned by them to the Glossifungites ichnofacies.
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A NEW PHILLIPSASTRAEINID TETRACORAL
FROM THE DEVONIAN OF NEW SOUTH WALES

by A. J. WRIGHT

Abstract. Fromeophyllum climax gen. et sp. nov. is a phillipsastraeinid tetracoral from the Mount Frome
Limestone near Mudgee, New South Wales, Australia, where it occurs over a stratigraphical thickness of 98 m,

ranging between Dalejan (Early Devonian) and possibly Eifelian (Middle Devonian) strata. The subfamily

assignment is based on a close similarity to Macgeea touti Pedder, which appears to be ancestral to F. climax.

Silicified specimens show F. climax to be a polymorphic fasciculate form which undergoes up to three phases

of parricidal peripheral increase. When basal structures are preserved, F. climax is mostly found attached to

various types of fossil skeletons which offered a firm substrate above the muddy sea floor by sheaths of skeletal

material. Calcareous specimens show a well-defined vertical series of horseshoe dissepiments outside which are

horizontally disposed ranks which consist alternately of mostly horseshoe dissepiments and flat dissepiments.

Outside this zone normal dissepiments are developed which are proximally and outwardly inclined. This

outermost array of skeletal material often spreads down the side of the colony over the wall of the trunk,

demonstrating the presence of a highly extensile edge zone and everted calyx. Polymorphism is manifest in the

diameter and number of septa developed in each of the several generations within a colony.

On the western and southern flanks of Mount Frome (650 m) which is located 13 km east of Mudgee,
New South Wales, Australia (text-fig. 1), the Mount Frome Limestone (Wright 1966) is well exposed.

Despite the early discovery and recognition of this limestone and others in the area (Stutchbury 1 852;

Taylor 1879; Clarke 1978), little attention was paid to its rich faunas until the work of Game (1935).

Game (1935, p. 209) preferred a Silurian age, in contrast to the Devonian age inferred by Clarke

(1878, p. 16).

BIOSTRATIGRAPHY AND AGE

The Mount Frome Limestone is exposed along strike for some 5 km (text-fig. 1) and contains

(especially in the northern outcrops) a number of units which have been characterized by their faunas

(Wright 1969). These units are separated by poorly exposed or poorly fossiliferous intervals and are

recognizable along strike over various distances. For example, although F. climax and other

characteristic faunal elements persist to outcrops at ‘Melrose Park’ in the south (text-fig. 1), no
sequence of units has been recognized there; further, faunal elements such as Melrosia occur only in

these southernmost outcrops (Wright 1966). The total thickness of the Limestone recognized in the

most northerly outcrops is 178-5 m (text-fig. 2), F. climax being known from 42-1 to 140 0 m (Unit B
to Unit E inclusive). In Units B and D, F. climax occurs with two-hole crinoid debris (Johnson and
Lane 1969).

Various Devonian ages have been suggested for the Mount Frome Limestone. Wright (1965, 1966,

1967, in Packham 1969) favoured a Middle Devonian age for the entire formation on the basis of

tetracoral and brachiopod ranges as then understood in Eastern Australia. Conodont data

subsequently permitted Philip (1974) and Pickett (1978) to suggest a Middle Devonian (Eifelian) age

for the uppermost 50 m of the Limestone, the entire underlying sequence being considered Early

Devonian.

According to Pickett (1978, p. 98) the Mount Frome conodont ‘... faunas represent the units of

Polygnathus perbonus perbonus , P. perbonus n. subsp. D, and P. costatus costatus' of Perry, Klapper
and Lenz ( 1 974). Following nomenclatural changes these units could be transformed into the inversus

|
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text-fig. 1. Locality map showing Fromeophyllum-bearing outcrops of Mount Frome Limestone. Grid lines (at

1000 m intervals) and topographic data are from the Mudgee 100000 topographic sheet (1st edn., sheet 8832).

Approximate location of section A A arrowed.

[Y/vW^

C075
(C396)

C074

CO 73
(= C392

)

1131m)

LIMESTONE

VWVV'v'V1- 0
C 383 (-5m)
CO 70 f

(176m-l78m)

(139 4 m - 139 9.r

1 Unit D

J (93 4 m - 1' text-fig. 2. Measured section through Mount Frome Limestone

showing positions of units based on macrofossils. F. climax ranges

from Unit B to Unit E inclusive. The section was measured near the

northern end of the northern outcrop area (see text-fig. 1 ). Unit A lies

about 10 m stratigraphically above the basal beds exposed in an

anticline. Because of this anticline, Pickett’s (1978) section appears

some 60 m too thick. The positions in my measured section, of

Pickett's (1978) localities— shown as numbers on the left side of the

column—are reasonably accurate. On the basis of Pickett’s results

(1978, fig. 2) Polygnathus serotinus appears at 112 m. Whereas my
results show that this species is present in Unit A.
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Zone; the serotinus Zone; and the patulus Zone respectively (Klapper and Ziegler 1979). Of these,

only the latter is considered Eifelian, and then only in part (Weddige and Ziegler 1977). Correlation

of these conodont Zones with the European stages (Chlupac 1976) would tentatively indicate that the

Mount Frome Limestone was equivalent to at least parts of the Zlichovian, Dalejan, and Eifelian

stages (cf. Jackson, Lenz and Pedder 1978, fig. 6). Conodonts including Polygnathus serotinus have

recently been recovered from Unit A by the author, indicating that this Unit is no older than Dalejan

(Klapper and Ziegler 1 979). Equally, an Eifelian age for part of the Mount Frome Limestone rests on

Philip’s (1974) report of P. costatus patulus at Mount Frome itself.

TERMINOLOGY

In general, the morphological terms used here are those of Moore, Hill and Wells ( 1956, p. F245).

Elowever, a few aspects of Fromeophyllum are discussed in detail below.

1. A colony of F. climax may undergo peripheral (Fedorowski and lull 1976) parricidal increase

several times (text-fig. 3), producing offsets of the resultant generations which differ from each other

and from the ’parent’ (see below). These episodes of increase are here referred to as phases and the

text-fig. 3. Reconstruction of a colony of F. climax showing three phases of increase. Epitheca, intraseptal

grooves, competitors for space on substrate, and encrusting organisms omitted. About x 1

.

text-fig. 4. Reconstruction of a colony of F. climax showing one phase of increase, with only four offsets

produced rather than the normal six. Soft parts of two polyps are shown (tentacles especially idealized), with the

edge zone extending down the wall of the trunk and removed to show ‘overflow’ skeletal material in which septal

structures are not concordant with those of trunk. It is not certain that the soft parts were continous between

offsets, as their length increased to maturity. About x 2.
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offsets produced thereby are termedfirst-order offsets , second-order offsets , and third-order offsets. As
some offsets gave rise to their own offsets, the term parent loses its generally accepted meaning and
the initial segment of the colony (prior to the first phase of increase) is termed the trunk. Offsets may
thus be loosely termed branches.

2. The above terminology must be compared with that of Fedorowski (1978). F. climax could be

described as a quasi-colony (Fagerstrom and Eisele 1966), wherein only one mature corallite— the

large basal portion— is recognised. Fedorowski (1978, p. 206), however, regarded the ability to

produce offsets as one of the best criteria of maturity, so on that basis the first- and second-order

offsets in F. climax should be considered mature. The persistent polymorphism of F. climax from
various horizons and lithologies suggests genetic control of the polymorphism, rather than control by
environmental factors producing progressively more diminutive offsets. Further, the varied and
abundant associated fauna includes a number of large-shelled species which certainly would not

indicate a deficient environment. Composite colonies, as described by Fedorowski (1978), are

represented by a few specimens of F. climax (PI. 93, figs. 7, 186). These are regarded as

contemporaneous colonies formed by larvae settling at the same time and in sufficiently close

proximity to ensure physical contact between the colonies. These sometimes produce corallites

resembling lost structures (Fagerstrom and Eisele 1966).

The species is termed polymorphic, a description which it merits in two ways. Firstly, equivalent

growth stages of different colonies may be morphologically distinct. Secondly, the various orders of

offsets within a colony (text-fig. 3) are usually quite different in diameter and number of septa. This

notion of polymorphism in F. climax warrants inclusion of all silicified specimens in the one species

(see section on variation below).

3. Since the introduction of the term ‘horseshoe dissepiments’ (Lang and Smith 1935), their

morphology has been poorly appreciated until recently. The original authors were, with many others,

concerned only with their presence or absence in thin sections. As these dissepiments appear to have

considerable importance in tracing phylogenies, a clear understanding of their three-dimensional

geometry is essential to distinguish them from different dissepiments. Many authors have commented
on the characteristic shape and vertical continuity of the horseshoe series, which Pedder (1966, p. 187)

described as a ‘collar’. Fenton and Fenton (1924, pp. 48-49) referred to these horseshoes on the

colony surface as the pseudothecalial ring. Scrutton (1968, p. 261) noted the . . distinctive double

wall . .
.’ in transverse sections of tetracorals containing horseshoes. Sorauf (1978, p. 819) drew

attention to the ease of identification of ‘. .

.

the row of horseshoe dissepiments by their thickness

and termed this feature visible in transverse section a ‘napkin ring’. Associated with the horseshoes,

as many authors have remarked, is the spindle-wise dilation of the septa. Certainly, spindle-wise

dilated septa located on this double ring are seen in transverse sections of species possessing horseshoe

dissepiments, and are among the characteristic morphological features of the subfamily. But equally

important are the mutually convex intercepts produced by a transverse section through a single

horseshoe dissepiment. This has been realized previously by Schouppe and Stacul (1963, figs. 10-14),

Scrutton (1968, p. 261), and Brice and Rohart (1974, fig. 2a); the latter authors’ diagram clearly

shows the form which an individual horseshoe must have to produce the characteristic intercepts in

transverse sections. The depressed or sagging nature of the dissepiment (‘saddle-shaped’— Scrutton

1968) is shown here diagrammatically (text-fig. 5 d).

Tetracorals with horseshoe dissepiments normally display, when the calyx is free from enclosing

sediment, a raised rim to the tabularium (corresponding to the location of the horseshoes). Further,

in solitary or fasciculate forms the epitheca may not extend to the rim of the calyx. This couplet of

morphological features is loosely referred to as exsert, in connection with septa (Smith 1945, p. 27),

corallites and ‘cell walls’ (Fenton and Fenton 1924, p. 46 et seq.), or calices (Wells 1956, p. F421;

Sorauf 1 978, p. 823). As the word exsert indicates a projection or protrusion, it should be restricted to

the septa where they project distally above the horseshoes. No term is needed to denote the condition

in which epitheca is lacking distally, as in Macgeea (e.g. Smith 1945, pi. 24). However, the widely

flaring calyx can be referred to as everted (e.g. Pickett 1967, p. 12), describing the way in which the

peripheral area is turned outwards.
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Closely associated with the development of vertically disposed horseshoes is the development of

divergent arrays of primary and secondary trabeculae, similar to those described by Jell (1969) as

rhipidacanthine. The preservation of growth lines in the septa of available F. climax specimens is not

good, but primary and secondary trabeculae can be clearly seen, especially in longitudinal sections in

the median plane of a septum. The location of maximum development of secondary trabeculae in F.

climax (text-fig. 5a) is outside the vertical horseshoes, quite different from that shown by Brice and

Rohart (1974, fig. 4) for Macgeea gallica gigantea , and obviously related to the unique dis-

sepimentarium (text-fig. 5b).

4. A striking morphological characteristic of F. climax , seen in both thin sections and silicified

specimens, appears to result from an edge zone. This is the development of globose dissepiments

outside the main dissepimentarium, outwardly and proximally inclined, and deposited on an

epitheca, which is lacking from the underlying dissepiments. A number of phases of deposition of

these dissepiments can sometimes be seen, especially in longitudinal section (text-fig. la) where in

some cases the purpose (or at least the result) has been to extend greatly the area of basal attachment.

In silicified and some calcareous material these phases can be seen to have produced sheets of skeletal

material— septal in external appearance rather than dissepimental—which bear septa which are

usually confluent with those on proximal parts of the trunk but occasionally (text-fig. 4) discordant.

These sheets are mostly evident when they emanate from offsets and extend down the parent. Many
specimens, however, suggest that this process was affecting the trunk and enlarging the basal

attachment area (PI. 93, figs. 3, 4, 5) prior to, as well as after, offset, Rozkowska (1953, figs. 18, 19)

showed concentric deposits in transverse views of Pexiphyllum ultimum Walther; these are rather

similar to the material in F. climax, but are caused by development of talons in only early ontogenetic

stages.

a

text-fig. 5. Aspects of F. climax, a, transverse section through a major septum flanked by horizontal series of

vertical flat plates lateral to horseshoes (at top) and horizontal series of horseshoes lateral to vertical series of

horseshoes (at bottom). This view also shows dilation [presumably due to lamellar schlerenchyme (not seen, nor

shown here)] associated with rhipidacanthine trabeculae as shown, and normal globose dissepiments lateral to

horizontal series. The section lines A-A and B B correspond to section positions in text-figure 5b. b, portion of

longitudinal section (omitting septal dilation) showing dissepimental structure. Tangential section along C-C
show in text-fig. 5c. c, simplified, diagrammatic tangential section along C-C of text-fig. 5 showing three

interseptal spaces. Mutually convex dissepimental intercepts are the (horizontal) horseshoes; intervening

dissepiments mostly vertical plates. See text-fig. 10c. d, idealized horseshoe dissepiment, emphasizing warped
nature.
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text-fig. 6. Drawings of Fromeophyllum climax, a , transverse and b, longitudinal views of

holotype USGD 21248. c, paratype USGD 88213, transverse view showing offsets, d,

paratype USGD 21 177, transverse view, e
,
paratype USGD 21261, transverse view. All x 3.

Wells (1957, p. 773) has considered that the development of an edge zone was one of the great

advances made by post-Palaeozoic corals. If an edge zone is defined as extending downwards to the

level of the original base and expanding over the substrate to give a broad base, then F. climax

certainly possessed a structure capable of this but which, surprisingly, was of no obvious success in

subsequent evolutionary pathways.

In some cases the edge zone did not extend right down to the substrate, as evidenced by the limits of

the ‘overflow’ skeletal material, especially that from offsets. The absence of epitheca on many
branches suggests that the offsets were connected by coenosarc. However, in both the above

situations the epitheca may have been removed. Although the typical spoke-like appearance in
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transverse view (PI. 92, fig. 1) is due to removal of some outer parts of the skeleton, the evidence for

epitheca in the few favourably preserved specimens is mostly weak or lacking except where developed

beneath the edge zone skeletal deposits (but see text-fig. 8c).

The typical transverse view shows outer septal ends rather resembling spokes (PI. 92, fig. 1); these

are very similar to the costae shown for hexacorals by Wells (1956, fig. 243a). In many specimens

there has been abrasion to different positions in the transverse sense, extending in some cases as far in

as the horseshoes (PI. 92, fig. 5). In other specimens, skeletal material deposited by the edge zone has

been deposited unevenly around the parent (text-figs. 6c, d) and is deposited over skeleton which

appears abraded in some examples and unabraded in others. Some skeletal material may even have

been deciduous. But whatever process operated, the incomplete septa generally terminate at their

thinnest point outside the zone of maximum dilation and it seems that the very common occurrence

of this mode of preservation of ‘septal spokes’ indicates a section through an everted calyx lacking not

only epitheca but also adventitious edge zone skeletal deposits (i.e. near the calical rim in a specimen

as shown in Plate 93, fig. 10).

Respositories. Some material is deposited in the Department of Geology and Geophysics, University of Sydney

(USGD) and some in the Australian Museum (AMF).

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Phylum COELENTERATA
Class ANTHOZOA

Order tetracorallia
Family phillipsastraeidae Roemer, 1883

Subfamily phillipsastraeinae Roemer, 1883

Genus fromeophyllum nov.

Type Species. F. climax gen. et sp. nov.

Diagnosis. Fasciculate Phillipsastraeinae characterized by a complex dissepimentarium in which

there are two main zones of dissepiments outside the vertical series of horseshoes. There are firstly

horizontal rows of vertical plates, these rows alternating with horizontal rows of horizontally

disposed horseshoes. Outside these rows there may be a zone, deposited by an edge zone, of

outwardly, proximally, and steeply inclined globose dissepiments, rarely enclosed by epitheca.

Colonies show up to three phases of parricidal peripheral increase, producing up to six offsets in each

phase. Colonies are polymorphic, as offsets of each phase of increase generally have progressively

smaller diameter and fewer septa.

Discussion. Only one described species, Macgeeci touti Pedder, 1966, has an outer dissepimentarium

(text-fig. 10ff) similar to that of F. climax and may belong to Fromeophyllum. If so, the generic

diagnosis may have to be modified, as M. touti was considered solitary by Pedder (1966). Another
form which may belong to Fromeophyllum is Macgeea sp. of Fontaine (1961, p. 103, pi. 20, figs. 1 -2),

but more information concerning the dissepimentarium is needed before a decision can be made.
Tsien (1968, p. 450) introduced, apparently as a nomen nudum , the new genus Senceliastraea for

fasciculate members of the Macgeeinae. Presumably its dissepimentarium is much less complex than

that of Fromeophyllum.

Etymology. The genus is named after Mount Frome, which in turn was named after Tom Frome, one of the early

settlers in the area in the 1820s.

Distribution. The genus is known from Mount Frome, and possibly from New England (New South Wales) if

M. touti belongs in Fromeophyllum. It is known from the Early Devonian, and ranges up into strata at Mount
Frome which may be Middle Devonian.
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Fromeophyllum climax sp. nov.

Plate 91, figs. 1 -6; Plate 92, figs. 1-7; Plate 93, figs. 1-19; text-figs. 3 10

1979 F. climax Wright; in Packham (ed.), p. 132 (nomen nudum).

Type Material. Holotype USGD 21248 (TS, W53; LS, W52). Paratypes; USGD 21175 (W279, W280, both TS);

USGD 21 176 (TS, W605; LS, W606); USGD 21 177 (W594, W595, both TS); USGD 21 1 78 (LS, W1 1 52); USGD
21251 (TS, W276; LS, W277); USGD 21254 (W1050, W1051, both TS); USGD 21261 (TS, W45); USGD 21262

(TS, W43); USGD 21266 (LS, W601); USGD 21267 (W1054, TS and LS); USGD 21268 (LS, W1055); USGD
21272 (LS, W1 157); USGD 21273 (LS, W590); USGD 21274 (LS, W689); USGD 85221 35; USGD 88213-15;

USGD 88217; USGD 88220; AMF 60656-65.

Type Locality and Stratum. All F. climax specimens are from the Mount Frome Limestone, near Mudgee, New
South Wales. The species ranges through 97-8 m, from the base of Unit B to the top of Unit E (text-fig. 2). The
holotype is from Unit D (94-4- 1 08 4 m), locality Mu/iv/50. Other members of the type series arranged by

horizon and locality are: Mu/iv/48—USGD 21175-6, 85233. (Unit B, north outcrop.) Mu/iv/50—USGD
21 177-8, 21251, 21254, 21261-2, 85232, 85234, 88213, 88220. (Unit D, north outcrop.) Mu/iv/58-USGD
21266-8, 21270, 21272-4. (Unit D, middle outcrop.) Mu/iv/52-USGD 85221 31, 85235, 88214-15, 88217;

AMF 60656-65. (Unit E, north outcrop.)

Diagnosis. Fromeophyllum in which the tabularium reaches up to 1 1 mm in diameter and there are up
to 38 (usually 25 to 30) x 2, septa.

Description. Fasciculate colonies, with branches diverging strongly (at least initially); largest colony about

100 mm in maximum dimension. Non-silicified specimens appear more gregarious than silicified specimens.

Trunk ofcolony up to about 50mm in length before branching, and generally less than 20 mm in diameter. Some
trunks can be seen from interseptal grooves to have undergone a form of ‘twisting’ (PI. 93, fig. 3; text-fig. 4).

Other colonies give an impression of asymmetry in that some daughters bud whereas others do not. Many
colonies undoubtedly composite.

Basal attachment area (PI. 93, figs. 4, 5) often greater than 30 mm in diameter, and may be greatly and
asymmetrically extended; angle at which base meets substrate varies greatly. Many colonies incorporate, near

base, corals or other skeletal material; it is not dear whether these were symbiotic or overgrown by F. climax.

Apparently juvenile F. climax , on settling on a suitable substrate, rapidly increased diameter of attachment area

while maintaining trunk height of about 10-15 mm. Rarely, flatfish base is stripped of substrate and bears

concentric zones of septal dilation, but no striking pattern of septal insertion observed.

Increase almost invariably parricidal, rarely lateral. First phase of parricidal increase usually produces three

to six offsets (PI. 93, figs. 1,8, 17, 19) arranged more or less radially around a shallow, wide area (text-fig. 3);

rarely two offsets. Initially tiny divergent first-order offsets (PI. 93, figs. 18, 19) rapidly separate and reach length

of up to 50 mm and diameter of about 15 mm before increase (text-fig. 3). Second-order offsets may branch at

length of 20 mm. Second and third phases of increase produce three or four offsets, with failure of offsets

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 91

Figs. 1-6. Fromeophyllum climax gen. et sp. nov. All from Unit D, Mount Frome Limestone, near Mudgee, New
South Wales. Early-Middle Devonian. 1 -2, holotype USGD 21248, 1, transverse x4. 2a, longitudinal, x 3.

2b , enlargement of portion of previous figure, clearly showing dissepimental structure, x 9. 3a, 3 b, paratype

USGD 21266 (see text-fig. 7a), 3a, longitudinal of trunk region showing cavity formed by first phase of

increase but more importantly, on both sides of trunk, overgrowth by edge zone deposits, x 6. 3b, longitudinal

of part of second-order offset (see region of text-fig. la indicated by arrow) clearly showing dissepiments and

trabeculae, x 8. 4, paratype USGD 21254a, transverse showing two juvenile offsets, x3. 5, paratype USGD
21262, transverse showing three juvenile offsets, x3. 6, paratype USGD 21251, transverse showing two

successful offsets and one apparently aborted offset; cordate line separates offsets (inside) from edge zone

deposits (outside), x 2.
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text-fig. 7. Drawings of Fromeophyllum climax, a ,
paratype USGD 21266, longitudinal view showing

overgrowth of trunk by skeletal deposits of offsets and trunk. Arrow indicates approximate area shown
in Plate 91, tig. 3b. b

,
paratype USGD 21272, longitudinal view showing increase, c, paratype USGD

21268, longitudinal view showing increase. All x 3.
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common in third-phase of increase, which is the least abundant. Third-order offsets (PI. 93. fig. 2) always very

short (less than 1 0 mm), and easily recognizable where second-order branch preserved, but also strongly resemble

tiny (diameter about 5 mm) specimens (PI. 93, figs. 18, 19) which are epifaunal in the encrusting manner normal

for Fromeophyllum. Tiny epifaunal specimens may be sexually produced individuals, and are presumably failed

normal F. climax protocorallites.

Calices generally everted (although not clearly so as in the case of Macgeea— see e.g. Ro2kowska 1956, fig.

1 1 b), flat-bottomed, and cylindrical. On outer walls of some individuals, former position of rim of ‘overflowing’

edge zone is marked by vestiges of epitheca and rarely by septa (of an offset) discordant with those of parent (see

PI. 93, fig. 3; text-fig. 4 for diagrammatic reconstruction). Concordant major and minor septa between offsets

and parents are the general rule on outer regions of colonies. On distal surface of colony showing first-order

offsets, septa ofcontiguous offsets generally abut sharply. Epitheca rare and must have been quite thin; it is often

seen associated with offsets, especially second- or third-order offsets. Interseptal and intra-septal grooves

developed where epitheca absent. Apparently fossulae of trunks continue through to offsets; external signs of (?)

renewed septal insertion begin below first signs of offset but apparently correspond to level where septa of parent

text-fig. 8. Drawings of Fromeophylum climax from Unit E (Mu/iv/52), northern outcrop area. All

paratype USGD 85235. Trabecular structure poorly preserved, a , transverse view, juvenile specimen;

fi, transverse view, mature specimen; c, longitudinal view. All x 3.
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commence to withdraw from axis. In thin sections, and rarely in broken silicified branching trunks, offsets are

floored collectively by a transverse surface (text-figs. la-c). Extreme diameter of many trunks may be due to

‘overflow' of edge zone down to original substrate—that is, increase of trunk diameter by either offset tissue or

trunk tissue.

In thin section, transverse views highly variable (PI. 92, figs. 1, 2, 5; text-fig. 6a, c, d, e). This results from
polymorphism (see above), and variable development of outer dissepimentarium which depends on extent of

edge zone tissue. General nature of septa is as follows. Major septa are long, and equally but slightly withdrawn
from axis; minor septa up to three-quarters of length of major septa. Septa generally straight, may be irregular,

but are never carinate. Both orders only slightly dilated in tabularium, where they consist largely of thin dark

lines forming axes of septa in inner part of dissepimentarium. Both orders of septa moderately dilated over

horseshoes (text-fig. 5a), where trabecular structure is poorly defined but seems to consist of a few transverse

blebs of trabeculae projecting into stereome. Outside this zone long rhipidacanthine trabeculae diverging from
an irregular, wavy, central axis become easily discernible in a highly dilated zone, reaching up to 4 mm out from
the vertical series of horseshoes. This is the prominent spindle in F. climax, extending well beyond zone of

vertical plates (as seen in longitudinal sections) into zone of normal dissepiments, where thickening diminishes.

Outside this main thickened zone several more zones of thinning and thickening may occur in the zone of normal

globose dissepiments (text-fig. 5a). Trabeculae coarse and in a radial vertical plane diverge through at least 180°

(PI. 91, figs. 2b, 3a, 3b; PI. 92, figs. 4, 7).

Epitheca mostly seen in thin section with certainty beneath (on axial side of) overgrowths deposited over pre-

existing skeletal material. Discontinuities resulting from cessations in septal secretion occur in many specimens,

again demonstrating periodic and often asymmetrical ‘overflow’. One trunk specimen (text-fig. 8c), although

poorly preserved, seems to possess epitheca in one region, flanking outwardly and downwardly inclined

dissepiments. Silicified specimens, generally second-order offsets, may bear bands of epitheca.

Up to 38 (generally 25 to 30) x 2 septa are characteristic of trunk specimens, usually 12x15 mm in diameter.

Normally first-order offsets have up to 25 x 2 (rarely 29 x 2) septa, second-order offsets up to 23 x 2 septa. These

septal criteria depend on maturity of offset, as do tabularium diameter and corallite diameter.

Tabularium diameter expands rapidly distally up to 1 1 mm, whereas corallite diameter depends on amount of

overgrowth. In general, tabularium diameter of trunks is 9 0 to 11-5 mm, first-order offsets 6 to 9 mm and other

offsets about 6 mm. Tabulae mostly complete and close-set, and may be flat, sagging, or domed; when
incomplete consist of numerous small convex plates supplemented by small globose plates which occasionally

form a periaxial elevation to the concave tabular floors. Calyx with wide floor which commonly has a flat-topped

boss, steep walls, and apparently flat rims. Width of the tabularium variable, generally more than half corallite

diameter. Many longitudinal sections exhibit apparently abortive phases of increase, as evidence by irregular

tabular structures and spacing, with subsequent development of a wide, prominent tabula (PI. 91, fig. 2a; text-fig.

9b).

Calical sections (text-figs. 10u, 1 06) show that the distal few horizontal zones of horseshoe dissepiments

outside the vertical horseshoe series are shorter (radially) than ‘normal’, the topmost zone being shortest, the

next one longer, and so on until a normal length is attained. This strongly suggests an everted calyx with an

‘overflow’ of edge zone (see text-fig. 4 for diagrammatic reconstruction). There is no indication that each

horizontal series of horseshoes represents an abrupt lateral deflection of the vertical horseshoe series, although

there may be a slight curvature in horizontal series at junction with vertical series.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 92

Figs. 1-7. Fromeophyllum climax gen. et sp. nov. Mount Frome Limestone, near Mudgee, New South Wales.

Early-Middle Devonian. 1-4, all from Unit D, 5-7 all from Unit A. 1, paratype USGD 21254b, transverse

showing spoke-like septal ends, x 3. 2, paratype USGD 85234, transverse, x 3. 3, paratype USGD 21267,

longitudinal of first- or second-order offset, showing dissepiments, x 9. 4, paratype USGD 21178, showing

dissepiments and trabeculae, x 8. 5, paratype USGD 21 176, transverse, x 3. 6, paratype USGD 85233,

transverse through a massive and frequently budded portion of a colony, x 2. 7, paratype USGD 85233,

longitudinal of different part of same colony as previous figure; specimen ruptured and zone of increase

between trunk and offsets poorly preserved. Trabeculae, ‘spongey’ septa and characteristic dissepiments well

preserved, x 4.
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text-fig. 9. Fromeophyllum climax, a, paratype USGD 21175, transverse showing well-preserved

trabeculae, x 5. b, paratype USGD 21274, longitudinal of (probably) second-order offsets; the larger

of the two shows two apparently aborted attempts at increase as indicated by spaces (arrows) in the

tabularium, x 3.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 93

Figs. 1-19, Fromeophyllum climax gen. et sp. nov. Silicihed specimens from Unit E, Mount Frome Limestone,

near Mudgee, New South Wales, Early-Middle Devonian. la, b paratype USGD 85221, both x 1. la, side

view. 1 b, dorsal view showing six first-order offsets. 2, paratype USGD 85222 showing three phases of

increase, x 1. 3, paratype AMF 60663, trunk showing discordant edge zone deposits secreted by first-order

offsets, x 1-5. 4, paratype USGD 85224, ventral view showing attachment surface with concentric growth

increments, x 1. 5, paratype AMF 60657, ventral view ofjuvenile trunk showing attachment surface, x 1. 6,

paratype AMF 60661, trunk specimen overgrowing a fragment of F. climax , and itself overgrown by tabulate

coral material, x 1. 7, paratype USGD 85225, lateral view of a probable composite colony, x 1. 8, paratype

AMF 60658, trunk showing three first-order offsets, x 1. 9a, b, paratype USGD 88217. 9a, lateral view

showing edge zone deposits, x 1-5. 9b, calical view, x 2. 10, paratype AMF 60659, lateral view of

phototropic specimen with unusually constricted calyx, x 1 . 11, paratype USGD 85227, juvenile based on

favositid coral, x 3. 12, paratype USGD 85228, juvenile based on tabulate coral twig, x 2. 13, paratype

AMF 60665, lateral view showing edge zone deposits, x 1-5. 14, paratype AMF 60664, four probable third-

order offsets x 1-5. 15, paratype USGD 85231, dorsal view showing six first-order offsets, x 1-5. 16,

paratype AMF 60656, dorsal view showing five first-order offsets, x 1. 17a, b, paratype USGD 85230, both

x 1-5. 17a, calical view showing probable third-offsets. 17b, lateral view showing edge zone deposits,

epitheca and abrupt contact (?overgrowth) between septa of two probable second-order offsets. 18a, b,

paratype AMF 60660, a probable composite colony. 18a, dorsal view showing three diminutive first-order

offsets, xl -5. 18b, side view, x 1. 19a, b, paratype USGD 85229. 19a, calical view showing four juvenile

first-order offsets, x2. 19b, lateral view showing trunk attached to tabulate twig, xl-5.
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text-fig. 10. A, B, C longitudinal sections of

Fromeophyllum climax, a , calical view, paratype

USGD 85232, x 3. b , calical view, paratype

USGD 21273, x 3. c, tangential section,

paratype USGD 88220, x 5. All from Unit D,
Mount Frome Limestone, near Mudgee, New
South Wales. Early Middle Devonian, d,

Macgeea touti Pedder, paratype no. 6, UNE
8857 (Pedder 1966, pi. 6, fig. 8), longitudinal

section. Sulcor Limestone, near Tamworth,
New South Wales. Early Devonian, x 3.

Innermost dissepiments globose or flattened, steeply inclined, and in two to four rows. Outside these six to ten

horseshoes develop vertically in 2-5 mm; vertical continuity of series excellent, although individual horseshoes

commonly asymmetrical. Outer zones of vertical, sometimes inosculating plates 0-5 to 1 0 mm in height, expand

outwardly and up to 2 mm wide radially; plates less than 0-25 mm apart; height and length similar for alternating

horizontal zones containing horseshoes. Both zones commonly contain plates more like globose dissepiments;

also, for both zones, length and width may vary greatly within one corallite. Contact of horizontal zones with

horseshoe series quite sharp but not necessarily rectangular. Outside these zones may be up to six rows of steeply

outwardly inclined globose dissepiments; contact with horizontal zones almost always gradational and

apparently produced by peripheral breakdown of horizontal zones. In view of the part horseshoe dissepiments

normally played in acting as a base of trabecular fans, horseshoes in horizontal zones are quite exceptional in

performing this function to only a very minor extent.

Comparison. The only species whose dissepimentarium closely compares with that of F. climax is Macgeea touti

Pedder, 1966. The latter was described from calcareous specimens, from the Loomberah Limestone, and from

the uppermost beds of the Sulcor Limestone, which occur near Tamworth, New South Wales; it is about 19 mm
in diameter, has 18 to 24 major septa and compares well with first- and second-order offsets of F. climax. As
noted by Pedder ( 1 966), one of the M. touti paratypes (number 6, UNE 8857) has 7 . . short subsidiary strings of

horseshoe dissepiments (which) branch from the main collar into the outer part of the dissepimentarium’. Such

a specimen seems close to the F. climax condition but it is not shared by all Sulcor specimens, some of which

(e.g. paratype 5, UNE 8856) have a more normal Macgeea- like dissepimentarium. Paratype 8857 is refigured

herein (text-fig. 1 0z/). This material may preserve the transition from Macgeea to Fromeophyllum.

In gross external morphology and a general paucity of epitheca, F. climax can be compared with two Frasnian

species— namely, Pachyphyllum crassicostatum Webster from Iowa (Webster 1889; Fenton and Fenton 1924)

and Pachyphyllum bouchardi Milne-Edwards and Haime from Ferques (Lang and Smith 1935; Semenoff-Tian-

Chansky, Lafuste and Delga 1961 ). The latter species is known inter alia from a single topotype (Semenoff-Tian-

Chansky et al. 1961; PI. 9, fig. 2) whose dissepimentarium is quite different from that of F. climax. P.

crassicostatum , on the other hand, is relatively common, and seems to form larger colonies than F. climax , but

internal structures have not been illustrated; overgrowth such as is described here from F. climax seems to be
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present in a specimen illustrated by Fenton and Fenton (1924, pi. 9, fig. 1 ). My preference, especially in the case

of P. crassicostatum , is to account for this similarity as a result of environmental control of growth form.

Remarks. The bizarre morphological feature of F. climax , the outer part of the dissepimentarium, is

incompletely understood. The provisional interpretation of this feature is based on longitudinal

sections located between septa, and tangential sections (e.g. text-fig. 10c). The variation seen in many
sections results largely from the variation in the thickening of septa (in the region of the horizontal

zones) with the attendant development of minor dissepiments. One of the alternating series of

horizontal rows certainly contains mostly genuine horseshoes, above and below which are horizontal

rows containing vertical plates. This is comparable to the relatively simple situation in Macgeea and
Thamnophyllum , in which the dissepimentarium is dominated by a series of horseshoes flanked by flat

plates. From this Macgeea condition it would be possible to generate the Fromeophyllum
dissepimentarium by regular, repeated phases of calical extension. This would not, however, account

for the outer normal part of the dissepimentarium nor the inclination of the trabeculae, which do not

fan about the horizontal series of horseshoes. Further, the contact between the vertical and
horizontal horseshoes is rectangular or nearly so, and not the smooth curve to be expected if the

horizontal horseshoes had resulted from a natural lateral extension of the calyx. The regularity of this

phenomenon must have a genetic basis.

Thamnophyllum kozlowskii (Rozkowska 1953) and Thamnophyllum germanicum schouppei

(Scrutton 1968) exhibit increase very similar to that of F. climax. There are many similarities in detail,

including the formation of distally convex plates flooring the offsets and the continuity of some
dissepimental and skeletal elements from the parent to the offsets (text-fig. la). F. climax is distinct in

its paucity of epitheca and abundant and complex caenogenetic tissue (Soshkina 1953).

Variation. The external form (of silicified specimens) is extremely variable, and a high proportion of

incomplete colonies occurs. The majority of incomplete colonies are trunks, which usually have some
substrate still attached and have not undergone increase. They outnumber specimens which have

undergone phase 1 increase by two to one. Many specimens have not survived past the early

differentiation of first-order offsets. Although abundant ‘branch’ specimens occur, the number of

colonies they represent is impossible to estimate. In some cases the substrate was brachiopod shell (PI.

93, fig. 7) but the majority of aborted trunk specimens were attached to tabulate coral colonies or

twigs (PI. 93, fig. 19b) (many such specimens are strongly curved, especially basally where F. climax is

wrapped around the twig). Instability of the twigs when the epifaunal load became excessive may
have contributed to this mortality.

The height and diameter at which increase is initiated varies greatly (compare PI. 93, fig. 1 a with PI.

93, figs. 186, 196), to the point where some diminutive first phases of increase closely resemble third

phases in other specimens. Although deformed, many transverse sections across F. climax appear to

have been originally slightly elliptical. Disregarding the expanded basal region and that increased

diameter which commonly precedes increase, cross-sections of trunks vary up to about 19x12 mm at

which stage there are up to 30 x 2 septa, although rarely there are up to 38x2 septa. The rare

specimens showing so many septa may show an unexplained and localized abundance of narrow
septa; in specimens showing increase, this zone corresponds with one of the protofossulae which

usually lie between offsets. Size alone is not a sufficient criterion to distinguish trunks from first- or

rarely second-order offsets, as there are rare slender trunks (PI. 93, fig. 196) and, at the other extreme,

offsets of relatively large diameters (PI. 93, fig. 2). Septal counts and tabularium diameter are also of

limited value in distinguishing some offsets from some trunks. Material from Units B and E is here

assigned to F. climax. Some comment is necessary, especially in the case of Unit B from which only

two branches and one substantial colony have been collected. Unit B material differs from material

from Units D and E, as the septal dilation almost obscures the dissepimentarium (PI. 92, figs. 5, 7).

The above differences are here regarded as environmentally controlled.

The morphological variation in growth form seen in F. climax may be closely parallelled by certain

Late Devonian tetracorals from the Ferques area in the Boulonnais. In particular, Macgeea ga/lica
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Lang and Smith is reputed to be solitary or feebly colonial, and ‘can hardly be separated from’ the

phaceloid Pachyphyllum bouchardi Milne-Edwards and Haime (Smith 1945, p. 38). Broken
calcareous colonies of Fromeophyllum often give the impression of coexisting solitary and colonial

forms. According to Smith (1945) Macgeea includes solitary and weakly colonial forms.

Preservation. Throughout most of its stratigraphical range, F. climax is preserved as calcareous

specimens embedded in limestone and rarely as material weathering out of poorly exposed marls.

Silicified material is restricted to a horizon up to 1 m thick at the very top of the range of the species

(Unit E, 1 39-9 m). Calcareous material provides the information about internal morphology. Almost
all information about external morphology is derived from silicified specimens which are more
properly described as having only a silicified skin. The depth and quality of silicification is such that

treatment with an acetone-soluble impregnating agent is essential; this has led to permanent
attachment of debris to some specimens. The fragility of silicified material is further aggravated by
the pervasive tectonic deformation which has affected these rocks so that in some specimens the

original shape (and dimensions) are rather conjectural.

Palaeoecology. While calcareous specimens ofF. climax give clear indication in many longitudinal and
transverse sections of an edge zone, silicified specimens from Unit E provide considerable

information about the preference of F. climax for certain types of substrate. There is, in available

material, a high incidence of attachment of F. climax to hard objects by its expanded basal region.

The most common substrate favoured by planulae was the shell of Megastrophia sp. (a

stropheodontid brachiopod ), especially the convex exterior of large pedicle valves. Less common as a

substrate are stick-like tabulate corals (PI. 93, fig. 19b) and fragments of F. climax itself (PI. 93, fig. 6).

Rarely, favositid colonies have epifaunas including F. climax
,
algae, and auloporid tabulate corals

(PI. 93, fig. 13). There must have been considerable competition for a firm substrate elevated above

the silty floor, and in many cases F. climax individuals have overgrowths of algae, tabulate corals, or

stromatoporoids, which might sometimes have caused the death of the Fromeophyllum.

The extent of the edge zone is poorly known in most growth stages, as epitheca is absent or perhaps

only preserved as remnants. Certainly colony trunks, prior to phase 1 increase, may have undergone

several phases of ‘overflow’ of skeletal material down to the substrate. Offsets, certainly first-order

offsets, and presumably second- and third-order offsets, mostly had a functional edge zone. The
proximal extent of soft parts down the exterior of the uninhabited branch below the calyx is uncertain

so offsets may or may not have had connecting soft parts. Examination of proximal regions of

morphologically similar tetracoral colonies may show that this edge zone was widely developed,

being necessary for the purposes of stability.

CONCLUSION

Although far from ideal preservation, this Mount Frome material permits the rare and informative

opportunity to study complex external and internal morphology and their interrelationship. F.

climax had a functional edge zone, a feature considered by Wells (1957) to be developed in Palaeozoic

corals to a very limited extent and then mostly in the form of talons or rootlets. If the development of

an edge zone in post-Palaeozoic corals was such an important advantage (Wells 1957) then the failure

of F. climax to found a dynasty must be attributed to either the obliteration of the appropriate marine

environment in this part of New South Wales or some inappropriate aspect of this morphological

venture at this time and place.

The function of the horizontal rows of dissepiments remains obscure and unexplained.
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ECOLOGICAL STRATI LICATION IN THE
PLEISTOCENE CORAL REEFS

OF THE KENYA COAST

by J. A. CRAME

Abstract. Ecological succession on small patch reef structures can be studied by employing the concept of

ecological stratification. The component corals of a patch are divided into two basic categories, the B or C
horizons (or strata). The former category represents the initial colonizers (or pioneers) on a soft substrate, and

the latter the subsequent colonizers. The potential exists for studying the later stages of succession by finely

subdividing the C horizon. Detailed mapping of vertical sections through patch reefs in the Pleistocene reef

limestones of the Kenya coast provided stratification analyses in a variety of back-reef environments. Massive

Porites proved to be the commonest B horizon coral throughout the region studied, and clearly was of

fundamental importance in patch reef formation. Massive faviids and mussids were less frequent early

colonizers. The most important C horizon corals were encrusting Montipora (in more open water areas),

encrusting Cyphastrea (in quieter, deeper water areas), and tiny domes and patches of massive Favia. Many
corals may be much more specialized in their habitat requirements than has previously been recognized. The

principal coral types within the back-reef patches of the Kenya Pleistocene reef consistently adopt distinctive

three-dimensional growth forms within either B or C horizons, and it is argued that they must have partitioned at

least part of the available habitat space. Ecological stratification is a useful tool for determining the nature and

extent of habitat resource partitioning by scleractinian corals.

Palaeontological studies of ecological succession have now advanced beyond the stage of

purely qualitative descriptions. Intensive sampling techniques have been developed that permit not

only the detailed elucidation of vertical faunal trends, but also the quantitative analysis of changes in

parameters such as species abundance and diversity through time (e.g. Alberstadt and Walker 1976;

Bretsky and Bretsky 1975, 1976; Walker and Alberstadt 1975; Walker and Parker 1976; Rollins,

Carothers and Donahue 1979). In fossil reef studies, a particularly promising line of research lies in

the application of quadrat survey techniques to the study of vertical sections. Although relatively

time-consuming, such techniques permit far more detailed analysis of successional trends than has

hitherto been possible (e.g. Scott and Brenckle 1977; Crame 1980). However, it is becoming apparent

that use of such vertical quadrats is essentially restricted to areas of thick, continuous reef

framework. In Pleistocene reef studies, for example, it has been found that a quadrat usually has to

measure at least 2-3 m (width) by 1 -5-2-0 m (height) for meaningful faunal trends to be detected

(Crame 1977, 1980). On small, spherical reef structures, such as patches and knolls, vertical analysis

by quadrat survey techniques becomes inappropriate, for here growth has often been as much
outward (in all directions) as it has been upward. Clearly, an alternative strategy is required for the

study of succession in small knoll and patch reef areas.

In an attempt to apply some of the field-survey techniques of plant ecology to the study of recent

coral assemblages, Rosen (1971, 1 972) showed that corals could often be grouped into distinct strata

(or ecostrata). Three principal strata can be identified in reef-associated assemblages (Rosen 1971,

p. 148; see also Pichon 1978, p. 223). The first (Stratum A) consists of all the soft substrates normally

developed on reefs (principally sands) and Stratum A organisms are those that inhabit sands

infaunally (i.e. not normally applicable to corals). Stratum B corals are those which live on the sands

and in turn provide a substrate for corals of the C stratum. In practice, Rosen (1971, 1972) found it

convenient to subdivide the B stratum into various size categories ( B , , B 2 , etc.) and the C stratum into

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 609-646.|
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subunits (C l5 C 2 , etc.) that represented successive phases of subsequent colonization. Although
certain coral species appear to be just as common to either the B or C strata, others were found to be
definitely restricted to one or the other ( Rosen 1971, 1 972): some forms showed a marked preference

for colonizing soft substrates (i.e. B stratum) and others only ever appeared uncrusting or attached to

a hard substrate (i.e. C stratum). Indeed, in certain reef environments (especially those that may be
loosely termed, 'back-reef ’), there appear to be distinct substrate associations of B and C strata corals

(Rosen 1971, 1972).

This concept of ecological stratification would seem to be particularly amenable to the analysis of
small patch reef structures, for the initial colonizers in a patch will belong to the B stratum and later

colonizers to the C. In the simplest case a patch could be formed out of a single coral that has grown
across a bare substrate: as the latter is usually soft (colonization of intertidal benches will not be
considered in this study), this single component coral will be classified as belonging to the B stratum
(text-fig. la). Other coral types may subsequently colonize an initial B, and in time a more complex
patch composed of both B and C strata corals could be built up (text-fig. l/>). As patches increase in

text-fig. 1 . Three examples of ecological stratification in back-reef coral patches: a, a single B stratum massive

coral that has grown across a sands substrate; b , a larger patch with later-colonizing C strata corals on top of an
initial B; c, a complex patch composed of several distinct generations of B and C strata corals. N.B. In this study

the term horizon is used instead of stratum (see text).

size they generally incorporate loose sediment into their structure and it is possible for the B stratum

to become re-established: indeed, many larger patches are often composed of several distinct

generations of B and C strata (text-fig. lc). In theory it is possible to subdivide these strata, and the

finer the divisions made, the more precise the final reconstruction of the stages of patch development

will be. However, it was found that the resolution of fossil patches into a series of discrete substrata

posed a number of problems. In particular, it often proved extremely difficult to determine the true

order of appearance ofC strata corals, for their may be no reliable criteria for establishing whether or

not widely separated corals were contemporaneous. Another problem is that in some instances the C
strata could have developed while at least part of the B stratum was still alive. It was therefore decided

not to attempt a refined subdivision of the component B and C strata in each of the patches studied.

Instead, attention was focused on resolving the constituent corals of each patch into either of two

basic categories, the B or C strata. Such a resolution into undifferentiated B and C strata may, in some
cases, lead to a loss of definition, but nevertheless it still reflects two fundamental stages in patch

formation; initial (B stratum) and subsequent (C stratum) colonization. Obviously, the technique is

most applicable to the study of small, simple structures, but the results here indicate that stratification

analysis also reveals the basic steps in the development of structures measuring up to several metres in

their maximum dimensions.
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Although strata and stratification are widely used botanical terms, they cannot be employed in

geological studies without causing some degree of ambiguity. Geological strata could become
confused with ecological strata. Thus it is necessary to change the terminology, and in this study the

term horizon has been substituted for stratum (i.e. B horizon, C horizon, etc.). Also, the stratification

scheme developed for the study of coral assemblages is not strictly analogous to the stratification

normally associated with plant assemblages. In the latter case all the strata originate from the same
substrate level and are strictly contemporaneous, but coral strata (horizons) are interdependent and

essentially sequential in their development. Stratification similar to that seen in plant assemblages

could, of course, occur in coral assemblages, but this remains a phenomenon which can only be fully

investigated on Recent reefs. An important by-product of this method of analysis is that the data

acquired by grouping corals into discrete horizons can be directly applied to an investigation of the

spatial resource requirements of patch reef corals. It will become apparent below that for each coral

in a patch its substrate, size, and growth form are determined. Data from a whole series of patches can

be pooled and an assessment made of whether the principal coral species have consistently occupied

the same type of substrate and adopted the same three-dimensional growth forms. Hence it may be

possible to determine whether the principal coral types have effectively partitioned the available

habitat space on patch reefs.

FIELD AREA AND METHODS
The Pleistocene reef limestones of the Kenya coast are well exposed in cliff, quarry, and road-cut

sections between Malindi and Shimoni (text-fig. 2). At least part of the reef deposits are underlain

by the Pleistocene Kilindini Sands, and it is thought they can largely be dated as last Interglacial

(c. 120 000 years BP) (Braithwaite, Taylor and Kennedy 1973, p. 333; Crame 1977). Stratigraphical

investigations of the reef have yet to be completed, but it is likely that all the exposures described in

this study are part of the main reef limestones and broadly contemporaneous. F acies relations within

the reef deposits are complex and as yet only a very general reconstruction of the Pleistocene reef can

be attempted. There is some evidence to suggest that remnants of the seaward extremities of the reef

are preserved in the outermost headlands, but it would seem that the vast majority of the present-day

exposures are through what was an extensive back-reef region. Thick frame assemblages occasionally

developed in this region but over most of it there were only small, isolated coral mounds and knolls

(Crame 1977, figs. 57, 79, and 80; 1980, text-fig. 2). Available evidence suggests greater equivalence

with the deeper-water areas of present-day reef flats than with true lagoons (see discussion section,

below).

Patch reefs, sensu Into , are generally regarded as any isolated coral structure growing up from the

floor of an atoll or shelf lagoon. Their shape is very variable and in size they can measure up to tens (or

even hundreds) of metres across. Some authors have differentiated between patch reefs which reach

the surface and knoll reefs which do not (e.g. Chevalier 1973), and others have attempted morpho-
logical or genetic classifications (e.g. Maxwell 1968; Marszalek el al. 1977; Jones 1977; Brown and
Dunne 1980). In the Kenyan Pleistocene reef the vast majority of the patches are small, nearly all

being less than 4 m in width by 4 m in height: larger, complex structures (up to 20 m across) were

occasionally found, but these are the exceptions rather than the rule. All grades of complexity from
single B horizon to multi-generation B and C horizon patches are present.

Vertical sections through back-reef patch facies were studied at a number of sites from Malindi to

Shimoni (text-fig. 2). From this initial reconnaissance, three areas were selected for intensive study:

(i) Nyali Creek (Sites 19-24); (ii) Nyali Quarry (Site 26); and (iii) the Diani-Msambweni area (Sites

29-31) (text-fig. 2). Sedimentary and faunal evidence suggest that slightly different environmental

conditions prevailed in each of these areas, and there are corresponding variations in both the nature

and sequential development of their respective patch reef faunas. At each site within these three areas

a series of adjacent patches were mapped in detail at a scale of 1 : 10 (using the technique of vertical

quadrat analysis given in Crame 1980, p. 5). Sedimentary structures in the inter-reef sediments were
also mapped, and as before care taken to distinguish any corals which may not be in situ. The maps
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text-fig. 2. A simplified geological map of the Kenya coast. Inset a shows the location of Nyali Creek and Nyali

Quarry, and insets b and c the position of Diani and Msambweni Quarries. N.B. Nyali Quarry = Site 26, Diani

Quarry = Site 30, and Msambweni Quarry = Site 31.
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were analysed by splitting each patch into its component B and C horizon faunas. A coral was

assigned to the B horizon if it rested on what was a soft substrate and the C horizon if it had obviously

grown on a hard substrate (e.g. another coral, encrusting calcareous algae or a rubble fragment).

Many B horizon corals may of course have initially developed on a tiny hard substrate patch (such as

a shell or coral fragment), but they clearly subsequently grew across a soft substrate. The B horizon in

this study includes three basic types of coral: initial colonizers that formed cores to patches, corals

that became established on sediment incorporated into large patches, and isolated corals that were

not subsequently colonized. The C horizon comprises those corals that colonized an initial B, those

that colonized an earlier C, and a number of small colonies that grew on isolated rubble fragments

and patches ofencrusting calcareous algae. 1 1 should be emphasized that although the maps represent

planar sections, most of the patches studied were at least partially exposed in three dimensions.

The tops and bottoms of individual corals could usually be traced in several directions and the

true relationships with adjacent colonies established. The small number of colonies that could

only be tentatively assigned to either the B or C horizons were excluded from the subsequent

analyses.

For each coral within a patch an estimate was made of both its growth form and size. Nine growth-

form categories were established to cover the principal coral types encountered, and these have been

arranged in an approximate morphological series grading from massive to encrusting types (text-

fig. 3; see also Tables 2, 5, and 7). As will become apparent below, very few branching corals were

found at any of the sites investigated. Estimates of colony sizes were made using the technique

previously employed in the analysis of vertical quadrats (Crame 1980, p. 7). The outline of a coral

colony, as projected on to the plane of the paper, was taken to represent a vertical section through it.

text-fig. 3. The scheme of coral growth forms used in this study. Key. 1. Doming-Massive; 2. Dome formed out

of Successive Encrusting Layers; 3. Massive-Irregular; 4. Massive Tubes and Pillars; 5. Tiny Domes and
Encrusting Patches; 6. Platy-Encrusting, Thin; 7. Platy-Encrusting, Thick; 8. Doming-Encrusting, Thin;

9. Doming-Encrusting, Thick. The boundary between thin and thick encrusting colonies has been placed at

a maximum colony thickness of 35 mm.
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and an estimate was made of the area of this shape using a simple grid-overlay method. The resulting

figure, the number of squares on the grid occupied by a planar section through the colony, is termed

the Importance Value of the coral: a value of 1 corresponds to an area of 25 cm 2
, of 5 to 125 cm 2

,
and

so on. Thus, the substrate, growth form and size of each coral present within a patch is determined.

For a series of adjacent patches these results can be combined to give a comprehensive outline of the

process of ecological stratification within a given area.

It was not always possible to identify corals accurately to the species level. In a number of instances

the fine surface details upon which accurate identifications depend have either been lost (through

abrasion or diagenetic solution) or obscured, and certain closely related species have had to be

grouped together. The scheme of coral groupings used here is based on that given in a previous study

(Crame 1980, p. 36).

DETAILED STRATIFICATION DATA

The Nyali Creek

Small to medium-sized coral patches are well exposed in cliffs (6-8 m high) along the eastern bank of

Nyali Creek, between Ras Kidomoni and Nyali Bridge (text-figs. 2 and 4). They developed in what
was a rubbly back-reef area lying to the lee of an extensive bank of branching coral. Quiet water

conditions must have existed in this region, but there were evidently regular incursions of rubbly

material. A prominent bank of stagshorn Acropora at Site 16 passes inwards into a distinctive

branching rubble facies at Site 1 9 (text-fig. 4). The lower levels of the cliffs in the vicinity of this site are

composed of a thick mesh of broken coral branches (generally up to 3 cm in diameter) which appear

at first sight to be entirely loose and random in orientation. However, closer inspection reveals

patches of in situ framework and it is believed that this area was the site of a wide bank of branching

coral, mainly composed of Porites sp. gp. 1 . Other corals which managed to become established on

this thick mesh of branching coral include a small number of large, massive Porites (at low levels in

the cliff), several smaller Porites and faviids, and some thick-branching colonies of Acropora palifera

(Lamarck). The bank of branching material is still present at Site 20 (text-fig. 4) where it supports

several very large colonies of ‘organ-pipe’ Goniopora (
= G. sp. gp. 2, a grouping of large, thick-

branching species of Goniopora). Between Sites 20 and 21 (text-fig. 4) there is an abrupt change in

facies as the thick mesh of branching coral is replaced by an assemblage of isolated coral patches set in

a matrix that has both fine- and coarse-grained components. The patches occur at all levels in the cliff

and are composed of a variety of coral types. They are typically set in a fine, sandy matrix that in

places becomes almost silty in texture. Scattered through this fine matrix are coarse rubbly fragments

that have been derived from both branching and platy coral types. The finer grained matrix probably

represents the more normal conditions of slow sedimentation in a quiet water area. Periodically,

however, there were large influxes of rubble which must have swamped much of the substrate and

considerably stirred up the sea floor. The most marked of these periodic influxes formed the distinct

layers of rubble that can be seen at several levels in the cliff face. Small patches at Sites 22 and 23 (text-

fig. 4) are again set in a sandy-rubbly matrix and it is likely that their development was considerably

impeded by the frequent incursions of rubble. However, rubble is much less in evidence at Site 24

(text-fig. 4), and here there are a number of large Porites patches set in a fine, sandy-silty matrix.

Indeed, the extensive areas of fine sediment suggest that quiet-water conditions may have prevailed in

this area for long periods of time.

Ecological stratification at Sites 21-24. Detailed investigations of the patch reef faunas in the Nyali

Creek were made at four sites (Sites 21-24, text-fig. 4).

Site. 21 (area of study plot, 2-5 m (horizontal) by 15 m (vertical)) (text-fig. 5). One large patch dominates this

study area. It is centred on a large, thick-branching colony of Goniopora (G. sp. gp. 2), which clearly belongs to

the B horizon (text-fig. 5). Fine sediment and rubble accumulated in the central region of this colony and

eventually a second B horizon coral, a Porites sp. gp. 2, became established (text-fig. 5). Several small C horizon
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text-fig. 5. Part of the study plot at Site 21. Key: 1. Goniopora sp. gp. 2

(B horizon); 2. Porites sp. gp. 2 (B); 3. platy-encrusting faviids on rubble

fragments (C); 4. Echinopora gemmacea (C); 5. Goniastrea pectinata (C).

Horizontal and vertical grid interval: 05 m.

corals subsequently grew on this large Porites colony, but very few developed on the initial Goniopora (text-

fig. 5). There is one other prominent B horizon Porites, and a number of tiny encrusting C horizon corals that

grew on the larger rubble patches. Analysis of this fauna into B and C horizons (Table 1 ) shows that the former is

dominated by a small number of large Porites colonies and a single large colony of Goniopora sp. gp. 2. All the C
horizon corals are very much smaller than the B horizon ones, and nearly all have encrusting growth forms.

There are two tiny domes of Favia sp. gp. 1 , but all the other corals are encrusting forms of types such as Porites,

Goniastrea, Cyphastrea, and Merulina (Table 1).

Site 22 (2-5 x 2 0 m). A single, large B horizon colony of Porites sp. gp. 2 forms the core of a small mound at the

base of this site. Alternate layers of fine sediment and coarse rubbly material subsequently accumulated over this

mound, but no other large colonies became established. The B horizon also contains a number of small to

medium-sized domes of Porites, Platygyra, and Favia, as well as several small encrusting colonies (Table 1).

However, stratification is very limited in this area and there are only a few very small encrusting domes and

patches in the C horizon (Table 1).

Site 23 (5x2 m) (text-fig. 6). The two prominent mounds at the base of this study plot clearly have composite

coral-rubble cores. They are composed of a mixture of in situ B and C horizon corals, platy and branching

fragments, and sediment (text-fig. 6). Alternating fine and rubbly layers were deposited over these mounds and

later corals became established on both soft and hard substrates. However, a noticeable feature of this study area

is that there are no large corals at any level (text-fig. 6). As in the higher levels at Site 22, it would appear that the

frequent incursions of rubble fragments must have prevented the development of extensive coral colonies. Small

to medium-sized massive colonies of Porites sp. gp. 2, Favia sp. gp. 1, Goniastrea retiformis (Lamarck) and

Symphyllia sp., together with thick-encrusting colonies of Cyphastrea, are the most important B horizon corals

(Table I). An interesting feature shown by a number of these colonies is their adoption of distinctly ‘tubular’
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table 1. Principal B and C horizon corals at Sites 21-24. N—number of colonies; Total IV— total importance

values.

Site 21 Site 23

Principal B horizon corals N TotallV Principal B horizon corals N TotallV

Porites sp. gp. 2 4 44400 Porites sp. gp. 2 4 71-00

cf. Porites sp. gp. 2 1 26 00 cf. Porites sp. gp. 2 1 1600
Goniopora sp. gp. 2 1 370 00 Favia sp. gp. 1 1 28-00

6 84000
Goniastrea retiformis

Cyphastrea micropthalma

1

2

21-00

12-00

Principal C horizon corals cf. Cyphastrea sp. 2 9-00

Porites sp. gp. 2 4 9-75 Galaxea fasicularis 2 6-00

Favia sp. gp. 1 3 4 50 Symphyllia sp. 1 5-00

Goniastrea pectinata 2 900
14 168-00

Cyphastrea micropthalma 3 1 50

Merulina sp. 3

15

1 50

26-25

Principal C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 4 7-00

cf. Montipora sp. 4 11-00

Site 22
cf. Pavona sp. 2 3-00

Agariciella ponderosa 1 5-00

Principal B horizon corals N Total IV Porites sp. gp. 2 3 32-00

Montipora sp. 1 2-00 cf. Porites sp. gp. 2 1 9-00

cf. Montipora sp. 2 1000 Favia sp. gp. 1 7 18-50

Porites sp. gp. 2 7 118-00 Goniastrea sp. 2 8-25

Favia sp. gp. 1 2 2-00 Platygyra lamellina 1 13-00

Platygyra sp. 1 9-00 Cyphastrea sp. 4 12-50

cf. Cyphastrea sp. 1 5-00 Galaxea fascicularis 1 6-00

14 146-00 30 125-25

Principal C horizon corals

Porites sp. up. 2 1 6-00
Site 24

Favia sp. gp. 1 2 6-50 Principal B horizon corals N TotallV

cf. Favia sp. gp. 1 1 8-00 Porites sp. gp. 2 18 2105-00

Cyphastrea sp. 3 5-50 Plesiastrea sp. 1 6-00

cf. Cyphastrea sp. 2 1 25 Favia sp. gp. 1 1 2-00

Ecliinopora sp. 2 3-00 Goniastrea pectinata 1 2-00—
30-25

Leptastrea sp. 1 12-00
1

1

Cyphastrea sp. 3 49-00

25 2176-00

Principal C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 5 17-75

Pachyseris sp. 2 30-25

Porites sp. gp. 2 5 278-00

Favia sp. gp. 1 15 5-00

Goniastrea pectinata 8 36-00

G. cf. pectinata 3 16-00

Platygyra sp. 3 50-50

cf. Hydnophora sp. 1 8-00

Leptastrea sp. gp. 1 2 17-00

Cyphastrea sp. 17 15-25

Ecliinopora sp. 3 18-00

Symphyllia sp. 1

65

10-00

501-75
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text-fig. 6. One of two prominent mounds at the base of the study plot at Site 23. Key. 1.

Porites sp. gp. 2 (B horizon); 2. Poriles sp. gp. 2 (? B); 3. ‘tubular’ Goniastrea retiformis (B);

4. ‘tubular’ Cyphastrea sp. (B); 5. Favia sp. gp. 1 (B); 6. Echinopora sp. (? B); 7. Favia sp. gp. 1

(C); 8. Platygyra sp. (C); 9. Galaxea fascicularis (C); 10. Montipora sp. (C). Horizontal and
vertical grid interval: 0-5 m.

growth forms. These tubular coralla, which measure up to 50 cm in height and 30 cm in width, probably reflect a

strategy to grow quickly up and away from a muddy substrate. They are particularly well seen in several thick-

encrusting colonies of Cyphastrea (some of which are truly hollow) and in a single doming-massive colony of

G. retiformis (text-fig. 6). Thick, encrusting corals are very much in evidence in the C horizon: Porites sp. gp. 2,

Montipora , and Cyphastrea are the commonest types, but there are also encrusting colonies of Platygyra ,

Goniastrea , and Gardineroseris (Table 1 ). The other distinctive feature of the C horizon is the presence of a

number of small domes and patches of Favia sp. gp. 1 (Table 1).

Site 24 (8x4 m) (text-fig. 7). Large patches are well exposed at this site and it was possible to make a detailed

analysis of patch development over an extensive area. Within the delimited study plot large patches occur in

three main clusters of approximately equal size (one of which is shown in text-fig. 7). Smaller patches occur

between the main clusters and there are numerous isolated occurrences of small B and C horizon corals. Analysis

into B and C horizons (Table 1 ) shows that the patches are predominantly based on large B horizon colonies of

Porites sp. gp. 2. Fifteen very large Porites colonies occur within the study area: two have importance values

greater than 200, and a third a value of over 700. Other B horizon corals include four small faviids and three

‘tubular’ colonies of Cyphastrea (text-fig. 7 and Table 1).

Stratification is altogether more extensive at this site than at any of the others previously described, and a

number of large colonies are present in the C horizon (Table 1). There are several large doming-massive colonies

o 1 Porites sp. gp. 2, Platygyra , and Leptastrea sp. gp. 1 (a group comprised principally of L. purpurea Dana and

L. transversa Klunzinger), as well as large doming-encrusting types such as Goniastrea pectinata (Ehrenberg) and

G. retiformis. The more extensive stratification at this site is well illustrated by the patch centred on colony X
(text-fig. 7). This patch initiated with the development of a massive B horizon Plesiastrea and a thick-encrusting
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Echinopora (? B horizon, text-fig. 7). A doming-massive Leptastrea sp. gp. I grew on the initial mound and this

was in turn followed by a very large doming-massive Porites sp. gp. 2 (colony X). Subsequent C horizon corals

based on this C horizon Porites include Echinopora , Symphyllia , Leptastrea sp. gp. 1, and Platygyra (text-fig. 7).

However, it should be pointed out that such extensive stratification is rather rare, and an adjacent massive

Porites colony (colony Y, text-fig. 7) supports no C horizon at all. Among the other C horizon corals, there are

several large encrusting colonies of Pachyseris and Echinopora , and many small encrusting patches of Fa via sp.

gp. I, Cyphastrea and Echinopora.

Summary of ecological stratification at Sites 21-24

The results from Sites 21 -24 are summarized in Table 2, which shows the numbers of B and C horizon

corals in each importance value and growth-form category. Using this table, it is possible to draw a

number of general conclusions about the changes in species composition, colony size, and growth

form during patch development in the Nyali Creek. There is a considerable reduction in mean coral

colony size from the B to C horizons. Whereas 49% of the B horizon colonies have an importance

value of 1 1 or greater (i.e. medium or large categories), the corresponding figure for the C horizon is

only 8%. In fact, nearly 60% of the C horizon corals fall within the lowest (0-1) importance value

category (Table 2). It is also obvious from Table 2 that there are marked changes in growth form

between the two horizons. The majority (80%) of the B horizon corals have a growth form within one

of the first four categories in Table 2 (i.e. large, massive forms), but the equivalent figure for the same
categories in the C horizon is only 1 2%. Nearly all the latter have growth forms within categories 5-9

(i.e. tiny domes, and the platy- and doming-encrusting forms) (Table 2). Thus, there is general trend

I

text-fig. 7. Part of the study plot at Site 24. Key. 1 . Porites sp. gp. 2 (B horizon); 2. ‘tubular’ Cyphastrea sp. (B);

3. Plesiastrea sp. (B); 4. Echinopora sp. (? B); 5. Small domes and patches of Favia sp. gp. 1 and Goniastrea sp. (C);

6. Montipora sp. (C); 7. Leptastrea sp. (C); 8. Porites sp. gp. 2 (C); 9. Cyphastrea sp. (C); 10. Echinopora sp. (C);

1 1 . Symphyllia sp. (C); 1 2. Leptastrea sp. gp. 1 (C); 1 3. Goniastrea sp. (? B); 14. Platygyra sp. (C). Horizontal and

vertical grid interval: 0-5 m. For explanation of colonies marked X and Y see text.
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table 2. Summary of ecological stratification at Sites 21-24. The table shows the number of B and C horizon

occurrences of each coral species within the various importance value and growth-form categories. Approximate
size equivalence of the importance value categories: 0-1, very small; 2-10, small; 1 1-20 and 21-50, medium;
51 100, large; 100 + , very large. Growth form categories: 1. Doming-Massive; 2. Dome formed out of Succes-

sive Encrusting Layers; 3. Massive-Irregular; 4. Massive Tubes and Pillars; 5. Tiny Domes and Encrusting

patches; 6. Platy-Encrusting, Thin; 7. Platy-Encrusting, Thick; 8. Doming-Encrusting, Thin; 9. Doming-
Encrusting, Thick. The boundary between thin- and thick-encrusting colonies has been placed at a maximum
colony thickness of 35 mm. N.B. the growth forms of Goniopora sp. gp. 2, Galaxea fascicularis, and Lobophyllia

fall outside this scheme.

Importance Values Growth Forms

0-1 2-10 11-20 21-50 51-100 101-

200

201- 300 +
300

1 2 3

Dom- Dom.- Mass.-

mass. encr. irreg.

lyrs.

4

Mass.-

tub. &
pill.

5

Tiny

domes

6 pat.

6

Platy-

encr.

thin

7

Platy-

encr.

thick

8

Dom.-

encr.

thin

9

Dom.-
encr.

thick

B Horizon

Montipora sp 1 1

cf. Montipora sp. 2 2

Pavona sp. 1 1

Pachyseris sp. 1 1

Porites sp. gp. 2 1 7 4 10 6 3 3 24 4 5 1

Goniopora sp. gp. 2 1

Plesiastrea sp. 1 1

Favia sp
. gp. 1 1 1 1 3

Goniastrea retiformis I 1

G. pectinata 2 2 2 1 1

Platygyra sp. 1 1

Leplastrea sp. 1 1

Cyphastrea

micropthalma 2 2

C. sp. 2 1 3

cf. Cyphastrea sp. 3 1 2

Echinopora sp. 1 1

Galaxea fascicularis 2

Symphyllia sp. 1 1

C Horizon

Montipora sp. 5 4 1 3 3 4

cf. Montipora sp. 3 2 1 1 3

Pavona sp.

cf. gardneri 1 1

cf. Pavona sp. 1 1 1 1

Gardinoseris

ponderosa 1 1

Pachyseris sp. 3 1* 4*

Porites sp. gp. 2 2 6 4 1 6 1 1 1 4

cf. Porites sp. gp. 2 1 1

Goniopora sp. 2 1 1

Fa via sp. gp. 1 16 12 2 2 14 2 3 5

Goniastrea pectinata 8 4 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 6

G. sp 2 1 1 1 1

cf. Goniastrea sp. 2 1 1

Platygyra lamellina 1 1

P. sp. 1 1 1 2 1

cf. Leptoria sp. 1 1

Hydnophora sp. 3 2 1

Leplastrea sp. gp. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

L. sp. 1 1

Cyphastrea

micropthalma 4 1 2 1

C. sp. 19 5 9 3 3 3 6

cf. Cyphastrea sp. 2 1 1

Echinopora

gemmacea 3 1

E. sp. 2 4 2 3 1

Galaxea fascicularis 1

Merulina sp. 6 1 4 1

Lobophyllia sp. 1

Symphyllia sp. 1 1

cf. Physophyllia sp. 1 1
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from medium to large massive corals in the B horizon to small encrusting corals in the C. Such a trend

is, of course, largely to be expected, for any patch with a C horizon of substantially greater volume

than the B would be inherently unstable. Nevertheless, the scale of the size reduction between these

two horizons is considerable, and would seem to be largely due to the comparative rarity of later-

colonizing massive corals. This lack of massive C horizon corals can be partly explained by the fact

that the encrusting species (such as Cyphastrea and Montipora ), by virtue of their faster substrate-

covering rates, would have pre-empted many of the available surfaces for colonization: however,

there are still, throughout the area, many large B horizon corals which could have been colonized by

massive C horizon colonies, but were not. It would seem, in fact, that the massive species present in

this area (especially Porites sp. gp. 2) showed a marked preference for colonizing soft substrates.

Poriles sp. gp. 2 is easily the most important B horizon coral at these four sites: 55% (by number)
and 83% (by importance value) of all the B horizon corals belong to this species group (text-fig. 8 and
Table 2). In terms of colony size, massive Porites is also the most important contributor to the C
horizon (text-fig. 8), but this is only by virtue of the presence of a small number of very large colonies.

Whereas Porites sp. gp. 2 comprises 47% of the C horizon by importance value, it comprises only 1 0%
by number of colonies. Numerically more important forms in the C horizon are Montipora (M. sp.

and cf. M. sp.), Pavia sp. gp. 1 , Goniastrea (principally G. pectinata and G. retiformis ), and Cyphastrea

(C. micropthalma (Lamarck) and C. sp.) (text-fig. 8). There are also a number of very small colonies

of Echinopora (E .
gemmacea (Lamarck) and E. sp.), Merulina sp., and Pachyseris sp. (Table 2).

text-fig. 8. Principal coral types in the B and C
horizons at Sites 21-24. The left-hand portion of each

bar in the histograms denotes percentage importance
in terms of total number of colonies (N ) and (he right-

hand portion percentage importance in terms of total

importance values (IV). Coral groupings: Montipora

(= M. sp. +cf. M. sp.); Favia (= F. sp. gp. 1); Goni-

astrea ( =G . retiformis + G. pectinata); Cyphastrea

(=C. micropthalma + C. sp.); Echinopora (= E.

gemmacea + E. sp.).
o
o
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The Nyali Quarry

Approximately 7-8 m of reef limestone is exposed above a lower quartz sands unit in the Nyali

Quarry (Site 26) (text-figs. 2 and 4). The reef in this area is predominantly composed of isolated

doming-massive coral colonies and small patches (within the size range 0-5 x 0-5 m to 4 x 4 m) set in a

Halimeda-rich calcarenite. At first sight, the distribution of these corals and patches appears to be

random, but closer inspection of the main north and east faces reveals a well-defined level

(approximately half-way up each face) where a number of coral colonies and patches begin. There is

no immediate evidence to suggest that this surface is subaerial in origin, and the lithologies above and
below it are essentially similar. It is much less obvious along the southern edge of the quarry (if indeed

it is present there at all), and probably represents a local pause in reef development rather than a

complete stratigraphical break. It is believed that the reef deposits exposed in the Nyali Quarry are

part of the main reef limestones of the Kenya coast and laterally equivalent to those exposed in the

Nyali Creek (Crame 1977).

Detailed investigations of the patch faunas were made in the south-western embayment of the

quarry (text-fig. 4). Here, there is no evidence of the discontinuity seen in the north and east faces,

and patches are developed at various levels through the face. Nine patches (A-I), occurring in a

rectangular plot measuring 32 0 x2-5 m, were mapped in detail: the size of the study plot at each

patch and the respective heights of the plots above the basal sands layer are given in Table 3. With the

exception of patch E (which has only one B horizon coral), each of these patches is a composite

structure containing more than one generation of B horizon corals, varying amounts of Halimeda

calcarenite and encrusting algae, and several generations of C horizon corals.

table 3. Patches studied in the south-western embayment of Nyali Quarry

Patch Study plot size Height of base of

plot above sands

A 3-5 x 2-5 m On sands

B 0-75 x 0-5 m 0-5 m
C T5 x 2 0 m On sands

D 0-75 x 1-0 m 0-3 m
E T3 x 10 m 1-Om
F 2-5 x 1 -5 m 0-4 m
G 1-4 x 0-8 m 1 -4 m
H 2-Ox 10m 0-5 m
I 2-5 x 1-5 m On sands

The earliest indications of reefgrowth in the south-western embayment of Nyali Quarry are in fact

found in the topmost layer of the lower sands formation (text-fig. 4). Here, an abundant fauna, in

which small coral colonies and molluscs predominate, indicates that reef development initiated

in very shallow water conditions (Crame 1977, p. 199). However, this early fauna was soon replaced

by one in which a number of large, isolated patches developed, and this change can be taken to reflect

a fairly abrupt increase in water depth in this area (Crame 1977, p. 214). The Halimeda calcarenite

which accumulated between these later coral patches supported a moderately diverse mollusc-

echinoid fauna.

The greater density of patches in this area, presence of Halimeda , molluscs, and echinoids, and

absence of extensive rubble deposits, all indicate that there were more equable conditions for reef

growth here than at Sites 2 1 -24. The patches at this site also developed to the lee of the large bank of

stagshorn Acropora at Site 1 6 (text-fig. 4), but there were never any extensive influxes of reef rubble. It

is likely that shallower water conditions prevailed here than at Sites 21-24 (Crame 1977, p. 214), but

there is no evidence to suggest that any of the patches investigated built up to wave base.
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Ecological stratification at Study plots A I. Patch A developed in three clearly defined stages (text-

fig. 9).

There is an initial fauna of small B horizon Porites colonies that grew almost directly on the lower sands

formation, followed by two successive stages dominated by a mixture of large and small B horizon Porites (text-

fig. 9). Despite the presence of these large B horizon corals, very few C horizon corals subsequently developed.

There are in fact only four C horizon corals on patch A, and only one of these (a Favia sp. gp. 1 )
grew to an

appreciable size (Table 4). A more extensive C horizon is present on patch C (text-fig. 10), which grew up from

the top of the underlying sands formation. The core of the patch is formed by B horizon Porites colonies, and on

the outer surfaces there are thick and thin encrusting colonies of Montipora , Pavona , and a variety of faviids

(text-fig. 10 and Table 4). Patches B and D are small features centred on clumps of Galaxea fascicularis

(Lamarck) and two small faviids, respectively. They each bear very limited C horizons (Table 4). Patch E is

simple, containing only one B horizon coral (Table 4), but patch F is more complex, with a B horizon composed
of thick-branching Acropora , massive Porites , and a single large colony of Leptastrea sp. gp. 2. C horizon corals

on this low patch include encrusting colonies of Montipora
,
Astreopora , Alveopora , and Acropora , and the faviids

Goniastrea and Platygyra (Table 4). Small faviids form the core of patch G and numerous spikey clumps of

G. fascicularis the core of patch H. However, on both these patches there are only very limited C horizons. The
three large B horizon Porites colonies in patch I support a C horizon containing a number of encrusting colonies

of Montipora and several small domes of Favia sp. gp. 1 (Table 4).

text-fig. 9. Patch A, Site 26. Key. 1. Porites sp. gp. 2 (B horizon); 2. Galaxea fascicularis (C); 3. Favia sp. gp. 1

(C). Horizontal and vertical grid interval: 0 5 m.
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table 4. Principal B and C horizon corals at Site 26. N—number ofcolonies; Total IV— total importance values.

* denotes approximate value.

Patch A Patch D Patch G

B horizon corals N Total IV B horizon corals A TotallV B horizon corals N TotallV

Stylophora cf. pistillata 1 0 50 Favia sp. gp. 1 1 700 Favia sp. gp. 1 1 6-00

Porites sp. gp. 2 1

1

722 00 Platygyra sp. 1 200 Cf. F. sp. gp. 1 1 5-00

12 722-50 2 9-00
Platygyra sp. 1 13-00

C horizon corals C horizon corals
3 24-00

Pavona sp. 1 1-50 Montipora sp. 1 5-00 C horizon corals

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 31.00 Platygyra sp. 1 5-00 Montipora sp. 1 12-00

cf. Favia sp. gp. 1

Galaxea fascicularis

1 1 00 Echinopora sp. 1 2-00 cf. Echinopora sp. 1 400
1 1 00

3 12-00 2 16 00

4 34-50

Patch B Patch E Patch H

B horizon corals N TotallV B horizon corals N TotallV B horizon corals N TotallV

Galaxea fascicularis 6* 1400 Porites sp. gp. 2 1 34-00 Acropora sp. gp. 3 1 2-00

C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 6-00

C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 1 50

Montipora sp.

Galaxea fascicularis

1

25*

38-00

71-00*

27* 111 00*Favia sp. gp. 1 1 2-00 cf. Montipora sp. 1 2-00

3 8-00
Coscinarea sp. 1 0 50 C horizon corals

Favia sp. gp. 1

Galaxea fascicularis

1

3

1 50

7-50
cf. Montipora sp. 1 3-00

7 1300

Patch C Patch F Patch I

B horizon corals N TotallV B horizon corals N Total IV B horizon corals N TotallV

Porites sp. gp. 2 4 170-00 Acropora sp. gp. 9 2 400 Porites sp. gp. 2 3 374-00

Platygyra sp. I

5

1 00

171 00

Porites sp. gp. 2

Leptastrea sp. gp. 2

1

1

15-00

1 12-00
C horizon corals

Astreopora horizontalis 1 2-00

C horizon corals
4 131 00 Montipora sp. 6 14 50

Montipora sp.

cf. Montipora sp.

Pavona planulata

Porites sp. gp. 2

Favia sp. gp. 1

cf. F. sp. gp. 1

1

3

1

2

1

1

1 50

20-00

27-00

29-00

2-00

3-00

C horizon corals

Acropora sp. gp. 8

Astreopora sp.

Montipora sp.

cf. Montipora sp.

Alveopora sp.

1

2

4

1

1

3-

00

5-00

32-50

4-

00

0-50

cf. Montipora sp.

cf. Plesiastrea sp.

Favia sp. gp. 1

Echinopora sp.

Galaxea fascicularis

cf. Acanthastrea sp.

4

1

4

1

1

1

13 00

1 50

9-50

1 00

0-75

1 00

Goniastrea sp. 1 1 00 Porites sp. gp. 2 1 3-00 19 43-25

cf. G. sp. 2 3-00 Goniastrea pectinata 1 1 00

Leptoria sp. 1 2-00 Platygyra sp. 1 23-00

Echinopora sp. 3 3-00 Hydnophora sp. 1 0-25

Galaxea fascicularis 2 400 Echinophyllia sp. 1 2-50

Acanthastrea sp. 1

19

3-00

98-50

14 74-75

Combining the results from these nine patches shows that there is again a clear trend from medium to large,

massive B horizon corals to small, encrusting C horizon corals (Table 5). Were it not for the presence of

numerous spikey clumps of G. fascicularis, nearly all the B horizon corals would fall into the doming-massive

growth form category, and but for the presence of a few colonies of Favia and Galaxea, the vast majority of

C horizon corals would fall within growth form categories 6-9 (i.e. the encrusting types). Whereas the B horizon

is spread through each of the importance value categories, the C horizon is concentrated in the two lowest

categories (Table 5).

Porites sp. gp. 2 is again the most important B horizon coral (Table 5 and text-fig. 1
1
). It comprises 83% of the

B horizon (by importance value, text-fig. 1 1 ) and clearly played a fundamental role in patch formation. The only

other prominent B horizon coral is G. fascicularis. It forms 48% (by number) of the B horizon (text-fig. 1 1),

principally because of its abundance at patch H (Table 4). The foundations of this patch were formed by an

interlayering of small, spikey G. fascicularis colonies and calcarenite matrix: each Ga/axea colony appears to be

based on calcarenite (i.e. B horizon) but in some instances it is extremely difficult to tell where one colony ends

and another begins. There is a possibility that some of the colonies may have grown directly on top of others, but

in general G. fascicularis adopts a B rather than a C horizon strategy (see Crame 1980, p. 9). Of the seven laviids

in the B horizon, only one (a Platygyra) reached medium size, and one (a Leptastrea sp. gp. 2) very large size
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(Table 5). The most important C horizon corals are thick platy- and doming-encrusting colonies of Montipora

( = M

.

sp. and cf. M. sp.) (Table 5 and text-fig. 11). Montipora occupies 36% (by number) and 39% (by

importance value) of the C horizon. Massive Favia (
= F. sp. gp. 1 and cf. F. sp. gp. 1 ) is the next most important

C horizon coral type, followed by encrusting colonies of Porites sp. gp. 2, Goniastrea, Platygyra , and Echinopora

(text-fig. 1 1). There are also a few G. fascicukiris colonies, and two small domes of Astreopora (Table 5; text-

fig. 11).

The Diani and Msambweni Quarries

A series of small mounds and rises exposed in the cliff-line between Diani and Shimoni (text-fig. 2)

reflect original reef topography. They are believed to be predominantly composed of shallow-water

coral-algal assemblages and probably represent part of what was the outer margin of the Pleistocene

reef (Crame 1977, p. 303; 1980, text-fig. 2). In the Diani-Msambweni-Shimoni region (text-fig. 12)

these shallow-water mounds pass laterally (westwards) into a broad, back-reef region in which

isolated coral colonies and small composite patches sporadically developed. All the exposures in this

region are believed to be broadly contemporaneous and part of the main reef limestones of the Kenya
coast (Crame 1977).

text-fig. 10. Patch C, Site 26. Key. 1. Porites sp. gp. 2 (B horizon);

2. Platygyra sp. (B); 3. cf. Montipora sp. (C); 4. Montipora sp. (C);

5. Goniastrea sp. (C); 6. Porites sp. gp. 2 (C); 7. Pavona sp. (C);

8. Acanthastrea sp. (C). Horizontal and vertical grid, 0-5 m.
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table 5. Summary of ecological stratification at Site 26. The table shows the number of B and C horizon

occurrences of each coral species within the various importance value and growth-form categories. Groupings
of these categories as for Table 2. N.B. The growth forms of Stylophora sp. cf. pistillata (Esper), Acropora sp.

gp. 3, A. sp. gp. 9, and Galaxea fascicularis fall outside the growth-form scheme. * denotes approximate value.

Importance ""Values Growth Forms

0-1 2-10 11-20 21-50 51- 101- 201- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

100 200 300 Dom- Dom.- Mass.- Mass.- Tiny Platy- Platy- Dom.- Dom.-
mass. encr. irreg. tub. & domes encr. encr. encr. encr.

lyrs. pill. & pat. thin thick thin thick

B Horizon

Stylophora sp. cf. pistillata

Acropora sp. gp. 3

A. sp. gp. 9

Montipora sp.

1

1

2

1 1

Porites sp. gp. 2 5 3 3 4 4 1 20

Favia sp. gp. 1

cf. Favia sp. gp. 1

2

1

2

1

Platygyra sp.

Leptastrea sp. gp. 3

Galaxea fascicularis

1

15*

1 1

15*

1

3

1

C Horizon

Acropora sp. gp. 8

Astreopora horizontalis

A. sp.

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

Montipora sp. 3 11 1 1 1 6 3 6

cf. Montipora sp.

Pavona planulata

P. sp.

Coscinarea sp.

Alveopora sp.

2

1

1

1

7 1

1

2

1

1

1

5 3

1

Porites sp. gp. 2

cf. Plesiastrea sp. 1

2 1

1

2 1

Favia sp. gp. 1 3 4 1 7 1

cf. Favia sp. gp. 1

Goniastrea pectinata

G. sp.

cf. Goniastrea sp.

Platygyra sp.

Leptoria sp.

Hydnophora sp.

Echinopora sp.

1

1

1

1

1

4

1

1

1 1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

1

2

2

cf. Echinopora sp.

Galaxea fascicularis

Acanthastrea sp.

cf. Acanthastrea sp.

Echinophyllia sp.

3

1

1

4

1

1 1

1

1

1

The transition from the outer shallow-water reef knolls to the inner back-reef facies is well seen in

the Diani region (text-fig. 12). At Site 29 a small knoll measuring approximately 20 m (maximum
width) by 3 m (height in the centre) is composed of a thick framework of encrusting calcareous algae

and shallow-water corals (including a variety of small branching Acropora colonies and several

massive-encrusting colonies of Favia stelligera (Dana). This knoll is believed to have developed in

extremely shallow water and at times the top of it may have been exposed above wave base (Crame

1977, p. 254). Passing directly inland from Site 29 there is an abrupt change into a rather barren

calcarenite facies that contains only scattered coral colonies and small composite patches. This facies

is best exposed in Diani Quarry (Site 30, text-fig. 12), where the sporadic occurrence of corals forms

a marked contrast to the thick frame assemblage at Site 29. Whereas 30% of the mound at Site 29

is composed of frame coral and algal material, the equivalent figure for the four sub-sites studied at

Site 30 is only 3%.
This is not to say that there was necessarily a sharp depth gradient between Sites 29 and 30, for

there is evidence to suggest that the latter developed in shallow water of no more than a few metres

depth. The presence of a number of colonies of Acropora sp. gp. 3, Montipora, and encrusting Pavona

suggests shallow, open-water conditions, as does a diverse molluscan assemblage containing
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strombid and trochid gastropods, and bivalves such as Gloripallium, Spondylus , Anadara , Trachy-

cardium , Timoclea, and Pitar. In fact this molluscan assemblage is remarkably similar to that which

developed on the Halimeda substrate between the coral patches in Nyali Quarry (Site 26) (Crame

1977, pp. 381-382). This resemblance no doubt reflects the similar positions occupied by the two sites

on the Pleistocene reef. Site 26, like Site 30, was situated only a short distance behind a shallow-water

outer reef assemblage, and it is thought that the water depth in both regions was broadly comparable

(i.e. probably in the 1-10 m range). Present-day molluscan assemblages in which strombid and

trochid gastropods, together with bivalves such as Anadara , Trachycardium , and Pitar, flourish are

common on shallow, subtidal sand flats bearing scattered coral heads (e.g. Macnae and Kalk 1962;

Maxwell 1968; Kay and Switzer 1974; Gibbs 1975, 1978).

C. 40

20 -

TEXT-FIG. 1 1 . Principal coral types in the B and C horizons at Site 26.

The left-hand portion of each bar in the histograms denotes per-

centage importance in terms of total number of colonies (N) and

the right-hand portion percentage importance in terms of total

importance values (IV). Coral groupings: Astreopora ( = A. hori-

zontalis de Blainville + A. sp.); Montipora (=M. sp.+cf. M. sp. );

Favia (= F. sp. gp. 1 -F cf. F. sp. gp. 1); Goniastrea (= G. pectinata +
G. sp. + cf. G. sp.); Platygyra (= P. sp.); Leptastrea (= L. sp. gp. 2);

Echinopora ( = E. sp.+cf. E. sp.).

The reef deposits exposed in the region of Msambweni Quarry (Site 31, text-fig. 12) differ in a

number of ways from those exposed in Diani Quarry. Firstly, they are somewhat thinner (having

a maximum thickness of 3 m compared to the 4-5 m in Diani Quarry), and secondly, they rest on a

distinct lower limestone unit (Crame 1977, pp. 13 and 282). Isolated coral colonies and small patches

are again exposed (set in a calcarenite matrix), but there are also a number of large banks of Galaxea
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text-fig. 12. A facies and locality map for the Diani-Msambweni-Shimoni region. Inset a is a plan of Diani

Quarry (Site 30) showing the four faces (a-d) studied. Inset b is a similar plan of Msambweni Quarry (Site 31)

showing the positions of Faces A and C.
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clavus (Dana) in this area (text-fig. 12). The three banks exposed in Msambweni Quarry (text-fig. 12)

have maximum linear dimensions of 8, 12, and 8 m respectively, and maximum thicknesses of

approximately 1-0-1 -5 m. Finally, there is a rich, bivalve-dominated molluscan assemblage in this

region which indicates even shallower-water conditions than at Site 30 (Crame 1977, p. 382).

Reef growth began in the Msambweni area with very shallow-water conditions, for there is

evidence that the vertical development of several massive corals which grew directly on the lower

limestone unit was tidally controlled (Crame 1977, p. 282). At a later stage the water depth evidently

increased, for a number of large, uninterrupted doming-massive corals subsequently developed.

However, this depth increase could only have been moderate, as the molluscan assemblage is a

shallow-water one, and there is evidence to suggest that some of the largest G. clavus banks may have

built up close to wave base. In particular, a C horizon coral assemblage present on the upper surface

of a G. clavus bank at Site 31A (text-fig. 12) suggests that intertidal conditions may have subsequently

been reimposed (Crame 1977, p. 295).

table 6. Principal B and C horizon corals at Sites 30 and 31 . N number ofcolonies; Total IV - total importance

values. * denotes estimated value.

SITE 30

Face A

B horizon corals N TotallV

Acropora sp. gp. 3 2 14 00

Montipora sp. 2 16 00

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 2 00

cf. Goniastrea sp. 1 400
Plalygyra sp. 2 17-00

cf. Lcptastrea sp. gp. 2 1 5-00

Galaxea fascicularis 1 6-00

Lohophyllia sp. 2 9500
Symphyllia sp. 1

13

13 00

172-00

C horizon corals

Porites sp. gp. 2 1 0-50

Face B

B horizon corals N TotallV

Acropora sp. gp. 3 2 45-00

Porites sp. gp. 2 2 90-00

Goniopora sp. 1 4-00

Plesiastrea versipora 1 9-00

cf. Plesiastrea sp. 2 8-50

Favia sp. gp. 1 2 13-00

Goniastrea sp. 4 15-00

cf. G. sp. 2 25-50

Plalygyra lamellina 1 7-00

P. sp. 3 14-00

Hydnophora exesa 1 5-00

Echinopora sp. 3 161-00

Galaxea clavus 1 82-00

Lobophyllia sp. 3 43-00

28 522-00

C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 1 2-00

Echinopora gemmacea 1 6-00

2 8-00

Face C

B horizon corals N TotallV

Acropora sp. gp. 3 2 11-00

Montipora sp. 1 0-75

Porites sp gp. 2 4 35 00

Goniastrea sp. 1 4-00

cf. G. sp. 1 18 00

Echinopora sp. 1 2-00

Galaxea fascicularis 5 38-00

Loboph yllia corymbosa 2 82-00

Symphyllia sp. 1 0-50

18 191-25

C horizon corals

Acropora sp. gp. 3 1 4-00

Montipora sp. 1 1 00

Pavona sp. 2 19 00

cf. P sp. 11 11200

Favia sp. gp. 1 3 4-00

cf. Goniastrea sp. 1 0-50

Galaxea fascicularis 1 2-00

Acanthaslrea echinata 2 1 50

22 144-00

Face D
B horizon corals N Total IV

Montipora sp. 2 3-75

Porites sp. gp. 2 2 128 00

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 6-00

Platygyra sp. 1 21-00

cf. Goniastrea sp. 1 3-00

Hydnophora sp. 1 3-00

Echinopora sp. 7 4000
cf. Acanthaslrea sp. 1 3 00

Lobophyllia cf. hemprichii 1 3-00

L. sp. 2 123-00

Symphyllia sp. 1 4-00

20 337-75

C horizon corals

cf. Montipora sp. 2 40-00

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 0-75

Favites sp. 1 6-00

Cyphastrea sp. 1 21-00

Echinopora sp. 1 9-00

Galaxea fascicularis 1 1 00

7 77-75

SITE 31

Face A

B horizon corals N TotallV

Porites sp. gp. 2 1 75 00

Favia sp. gp. 1 2 1400

cf. Favia stelligera 1 2-00

Favites sp. 1 46-00

cf. Goniastrea sp. 1 5-00

Platygyra sp. 2 5900

Leptastrea sp. gp. 2 1 72-00

Echinopora gemmacea 1 6-00

Physogyra sp. 3 31 00

13 31000

C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 1 2-00

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 600

2 8 00

Face C

B horizon corals N TotallV

Porites sp. gp. 2 2 185 00

Favia sp. gp. 1 1 31-00

Goniastrea incrustans I 29-00

G. sp. 4 64-00

cf. G. sp. 1 4-00

Platygyra lamellina 1 52-00

P. sp. 3 82-00

Leptastrea sp. 1 11-00

Hydnophora sp. 1 29-00

Galaxea clavus 1 60-00*

Lobophyllia corymbosa 1 31 00

L. sp. 1 9-00

18 587 00*

C horizon corals

Montipora sp. 2 4 00

cf. Montipora sp. 1 0 75

cf. Goniopora sp. 1 3-00

4 7-75
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Stratification in the Diani Quarry (Site 30). Four sub-sites were studied in the Diani Quarry (Faces A,

B, C, and D; text-fig. 12).

Face A (approximate size of study plot: 18x3 m). This face contains a very sparse assemblage of isolated coral

colonies set in a Halimeda-rich calcarenite. The corals are typically small to medium in size, and all but one

belongs to the B horizon. Indeed, it is a noticeable feature of both Diani and Msambweni Quarries that the B
horizon is considerably more diverse than the C (Table 6). In addition to massive colonies of Lobophyllia,

Symphyllia , and several types of faviid, there are also two encrusting colonies of Montipora and two corymbose
colonies of branching Acropora in the B horizon (Table 6). The C horizon contains only one small colony of

Porites sp. gp. 2.

Face B (30 x 3 m) (text-fig. 13). The coral assemblage in this face is very similar to that exposed in Face A. Again,

there is a variety of B horizon types (Table 6), but these are all widely separated and there are no conspicuous

aggregations of corals (text-fig. 13). There are medium-sized colonies of Porites sp. gp. 2, Lobophyllia , and
Acropora sp. gp. 3, a variety of small doming and encrusting faviids, and one very large, thick-encrusting

Echinopora (text-fig. 13). There is also a large colony of G. clavus in the B horizon, but the C horizon is again very

restricted (Table 6).

Face C (studied in two sections: combined plot size— 1 8 0 x 2-5 m). Although corals are still sparsely distributed

in this face, there is some evidence of more intensive stratification. There are three small composite patches, and

one large one which seems to be predominantly composed of a sequence of C horizon colonies of encrusting

Pavona. However, it should be pointed out that the assignment ofeleven colonies of cf. Pavona sp. in this patch to

the C horizon (Table 6) is somewhat tentative. Large, encrusting colonies of Pavona are notoriously complex,

and it is just possible that these eleven domes could in fact be part of a single, complex B horizon coral (Crame

1977, p. 273). Nevertheless, there are also encrusting colonies of Montipora sp., Pavona sp., and Acanthastrea

echinata (Dana) in the C horizon, together with small clumps of Acropora sp. gp. 3 and Galaxea fascicularis, and

tiny domes of Fa via and cf. Goniastrea sp. A noticeable addition to the B horizon in this face is a number of

colonies of G. fascicularis (Table 6).

text-fig. 1 3. Part of Face B, Site 30. Key. 1. Echinopora sp. (B horizon); 2. cf. Goniastrea sp. (B); 3. Porites sp. gp.

2 (C); 4. Lobophyllia sp. (B); 5. Platygyra sp. (B). Horizontal and vertical grid interval: 0-5 m.
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Face D (21 0 x 2-5 m) (text-fig. 14). Prominent in the B horizon in this face are small colonies of platy-encrusting

Echinopora
, and several medium to large-sized domes of Porites sp. gp. 2 and Lobophyllia (Table 6). Other types

present include Montipora sp., cf. Acanthastrea sp., Symphyllia sp., and a variety of small faviids, but as in the

other three faces these corals are all widely spaced. Two small composite patches are present (text-fig. 14),

and these provide bases for C horizon encrusting colonies of cf. Montipora sp., Cyphastrea , and Echinopora

(Table 6).

text-fig. 14. Part of Face D, Site 30. Key. 1 . Montipora sp. (B horizon); 2. Pavona sp. (C); 3. core of Acropora

sp. gp. 3 and Galaxeafascicularis; 4. Cyphastrea sp. (C); 5. Favia sp. gp. 1 (C); 6. Favites sp. (C); 7. cf. Montipora

sp. (C); 8. Echinopora sp. (C). Florizontal and vertical grid, 0-5 m.

Stratification in the Msambweni Quarry (Site 31). Two sites (Faces A and C, text-fig. 12) were studied

in this quarry to investigate the patch fauna which developed between the large G. clavus banks.

The base of the study plots on both these faces lies approximately 0-5 m above the top of the lower

limestone unit.

Faces A and C (study plot sizes— 14 0 x 2-8 m and 38 0 x 2-8 m, respectively. The coral faunas exposed in these

two faces are very similar in appearance to those examined in the Diani Quarry. Isolated doming-massive

and encrusting colonies predominate, and again there has been comparatively little ecological stratification

(Table 6). Medium to large faviids are particularly common in the B horizons, along with several large colonies

of massive Porites , Lobophyllia , and G. clavus. A distinctive addition to the B horizon in Face A is the

caryophyllid genus Physogyra (Table 6).
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Summary of ecological stratification at Sites 30 and 31

When the results from the various faces at these two sites are combined (Table 7), it becomes apparent
that similar stratification trends to those seen at Sites 21-24 and 26 can be detected (cf. Tables 2, 5,

and 7). The B horizon again has a range ofsmall to large colonies with predominantly massive growth
forms, whilst the C horizon is mainly composed of small platy- and doming-encrusting colonies and
tiny patches. However, this trend is slightly less obvious at these sites, principally because a number
of B horizon corals occur in the later growth-form categories (i.e. categories 5-11, Table 7). In

particular, there are a number of B horizon colonies of branching Acropora and encrusting types such

as Montipora , Hydnophora, and Echinopora.

table 7. Summary of ecological stratification at Sites 30 and 3 1 . The table shows the number of B and C horizon

occurrences of each coral species within the various importance value and growth-form categories. Grouping of

these categories as for Table 2. N.B. The growth forms ofAcropora sp. gp. 3, Galaxea fascicularis, G. clavus, and

Lobophyllia fall outside the growth-form scheme.

Importance Values Growth Forms

0-1 2-10 11-20 21-50 51- 101- 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

100 200 Dorn.- Dorn.- Mass.- Mass.- Tiny Platy- Platy- Dom.- Dom.-
mass. encr. irreg. tub. & domes encr. encr. encr. encr.

lyrs. pill. & pat. thin thick thin thick

B Horizon

Acropora sp. gp. 3 5 1

Montipora sp. 2 2 1 2 1 2

Porites sp. gp. 2

Goniopora sp.

Plesiastrea versipora

cf. Plesiastrea sp.
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1

1

1 1

1 2 4 1 9

1

1
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1

Pavia sp. gp. 1

cf. Pavia stelligera

6

1
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1

1
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G. sp. 1 5

1

2 1

1

2 4 1 1 1

cf. Goniastrea sp.

Pavites sp.

1 4 1 1

1

2 1

1

4

Platygyra lamellina

P. sp.

Hydnophora exesa

H. sp.

Leptastrea sp. gp. 2

cf. Leptastrea sp. gp. 2

1

1 4

1

1

1
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1

1

1

1 1

4 4

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

L. sp.

Echinopora gemmacea
E. sp.

1

1 7

1

1 1 1

1

2 1

1

7 1

Galaxea fascicularis

G. clavus

2 3 1

2

cf. Acanthastrea sp.

Lobophyllia corymbosa

L. sp. cf. hemprichii

L. sp.

Symphyllia sp.

1

1

2

1 1

1 1

2 1

1

1

3

2 1

1

Physogyra sp. 1 2 3

C Horizon

Acropora sp. gp. 3

Montipora sp.

cf. Montipora sp.

1

1 4

1 1 1 1

4 1

2

Pavona sp. 2 2

cf. Pavona sp. 1 7 1 2 11

Porites sp. gp. 2

cf. Goniopora sp.

Pavia sp. gp. 1

Pavites sp.

cf. Goniastrea sp.

Cyphastrea sp.

Echinopora gemmacea
E. sp.

Galaxea fascicularis

1

1

3 2

1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

1

1

I

Acanthastrea echinata 2 2
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text-fig. 1 5. Principal coral types in the B and C horizons at Sites 30 and 31. The left-hand

portion of each bar in the histograms denotes percentage importance in terms of total

number of colonies (N) and the right-hand portion percentage importance in terms of total

importance values (IV). Coral groupings: Montipora (=M. sp. +cf. M. sp.); Pavona

(= P. sp. +cf. P. sp.); Favia (= F. sp. gp. 1); Goniastrea (= G. incrustans Duncan -I- G.

sp.+cf. G. sp.); Platygyra ( = P. Iamellina + P. sp.); Hydnophora (=//. exesa + H. sp.);

Leptastrea (
= L. sp. gp. 2+cf. L. sp. gp. 2 + L. sp.); Echinopora (= E. gemmacea + E. sp.);

Lobophyllia ( = L. corymbose/ (Forskal) + L. sp. cf. hemprichii (Ehrenberg) + L. sp.

The most conspicuous B horizon coral is still Porites sp. gp. 2 (text-fig. 15). Nevertheless, its

dominance over other coral types is not nearly so marked as at the other two sites investigated (cf.

text-figs. 8, 11, and 15), and when numbers of colonies are considered, Goniastrea , Platygyra ,

Echinopora , and Lobophyllia are all found to be more prominent (text-fig. 15). Clearly, massive

Porites was not able to dominate the B horizon to the same extent in the Diani-Msambweni area as it

did in the Nyali area. The C horizon appears to be dominated by Pavona (= P. sp. and cf. P. sp.)

(text-fig. 1 5), but it must be remembered that a number of colonies of cf. Pavona are only tentatively

assigned to this horizon. Other important C horizon corals are Montipora , Favia sp. gp. 1 (of which

there are again a large number of small colonies), and Echinopora (text-fig. 1 5).

DISCUSSION

The form of the Pleistocene reef

Preliminary investigations suggest that much of the widespread back-reef region of the Kenya
Pleistocene reef was a comparatively shallow-water reef flat (Crame 1977, figs. 57, 79, and 80): in

some parts of the region deeper water conditions permitted the establishment of large, Acropora-

dominated banks, but elsewhere intertidal conditions prevailed (Crame 1977, 1980). There is no
evidence that an extensive deep-water lagoon ever developed and it would seem that the closest

Recent analogies would be some of the fringing reefs of the Australian Great Barrier Reef province

(e.g. Maxwell 1968). Much of the back-reef facies of the Kenya Pleistocene reef resembles the quiet-

water facies which developed on the central and north-western parts of the Aldabra platform during

the last Interglacial (Braithwaite et al. 1973, fig. 21). The small size of so many of the patches also

suggests that comparatively shallow-water conditions prevailed over much of the back-reef region.
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Patch reefs are generally much bigger (and more densely grouped) in atoll than in shelf lagoons. In the

former they frequently attain dimensions of tens, or even hundreds, ofmetres across and their vertical

development is often such as to permit the establishment of a distinct zonation of their constituent

coral faunas (e.g. Garrett et al. 1971; Bonem and Stanley 1977): Garrett, Smith, Wilson and Patriquin

(1971, p. 664) have shown that in relatively shallow-water lagoons an approximate correlation exists

between patch-reef size and water depth. Studies throughout the Indo-Pacific support this finding

and indicate that broad, shallow-water reef flats typically support sparse assemblages of isolated

coral heads and small, composite patches (e.g. Maxwell 1968; Rosen 1971, 1972; Stoddart 1973;

Chevalier 1973; Morton 1974; Pillai 1977).

SITES 21-24 SITE 26 SITES 30-31

0-21 0 19 0 12

text-fig. 16. A comparison of the ratios of C to B horizon importance values in the three areas

investigated. The figures by the side of each block are cumulative importance values and those

beneath the three columns, the actual ratios.

Slightly deeper-water conditions existed in the region of Sites 19-24 than in either of the other two

areas investigated. The presence of large individual colonies and patches (up to 4 m in height),

extensive areas of very fine-grained sediment, and the presence of platy colonies of Pachyseris and
Merulina (Crame 1977), all suggest a water depth in excess of 10 m, especially in the region of Site 24.

There were certainly more open-water conditions at Site 26, and it is likely that the water depth here

was only in the 1-10 m range: even shallower conditions probably existed in parts of the Diani-

Msambweni-Shimoni region (Sites 30 and 31). These varying water depths appear to correlate with

the amount of stratification observed in each of the three areas, for when the ratios ofC to B horizon

importance values are compared, it can be seen that there is a proportionately greater volume of

C horizon corals at Sites 21-24 than at either Site 26 or Sites 30 and 31 (text-fig. 16). This larger C
horizon may be partly a reflection of a greater density of very large B horizon corals at Sites 21-24,

but it is probably also an indication of a genuine trend towards more extensive stratification in a

deeper-water environment. A large number of B horizon corals were encountered at Sites 30 and 3
1

,

but only a very few of them supported any C horizon corals. On present-day reefs in the western

Indian Ocean there is evidence that more extensive stratification occurs within Porites assemblages

occupying deeper-water reef fronts and channels than in shallow-water platform assemblages (Rosen

1971, 1972; Barnes et al. 1971, and references cited above). However, a possible correlation between

stratification and the prevalent sedimentary environment should also be considered, for it is known
that in the deeper-water region of Sites 19-24 there were conditions of both increased fine sedimenta-

tion and periodic rubble incursions. It could be that such conditions rendered much of the substrate

unsuitable for colonization by corals, so that many species had to settle and develop on existing

structures rather than initiate new ones.
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Principal B and C horizon corals

The single most important coral at Sites 2 1 -24 is Porites sp. gp. 2. Large Porites colonies are present

in both the B and C horizons, and the whole area has the appearance of a Recent quiet-water Porites

assemblage (sensu Rosen 1971, 1972). In the western Indian Ocean such assemblages are charac-

teristic of sheltered surface reefenvironments, and of water depths down to about 1 0 m or more in less

sheltered surface environments. They are typically composed of species such as P. lutea Milne-

Edwards and Haime and P. solida (Forskal), together with massive faviids such as Pavia favus

(Forskal), F. pallida (Dana), Goniastrea retiformis, Faviles halicora ( Ehrenberg), Platygyra lamellina

(Ehrenberg), and Leptoria phrygia (Ellis and Solander) (Pichon 1964, 1971; Talbot 1965; Taylor

1968; Rosen 1971, 1972; Stoddart 1973). Large, isolated colonics of massive Porites are also common
in the boat channel which is present along much of the East African reef platform (Talbot 1965;

Crossland 1902, 1903). The predominance of Porites sp. gp. 2 in the B horizon at these sites can be

readily linked to the known wide environmental tolerances of this group. Species of massive Porites

are common in exposed habitats on reef flats (e.g. Manton 1935; Wells 1954; Mergner and Scheer

1974; Scoffin and Stoddart 1978), and are also known to be capable of withstanding conditions of

reduced circulation and illumination, as well as considerable influxes of fine sediment (e.g. Mayor
1924; Marshall and Orr 1931; Manton 1935; Rosen 1972). Small colonies of Porites have been

recorded as early colonizers on the Recent reef flats of Eilat (Red Sea) (Loya 1975, 1976) and in

Oligocene patch reefs in the Caribbean (Frost 1977; Frost and Weiss 1979). Furthermore, in a recent

study of the reefs of Enewetak Atoll, Highsmith (1980) has shown that not only is P. lutea a major

structural component of lagoon patch and pinnacle reefs, but that it is also an important B horizon

pioneer. It appears that massive colonies, or parts of them, periodically break off from the sides of

existing patches, roll down on to the bare sands of the lagoon floor, and in turn initiate new reef

structures. This may be a significant and hitherto unrecognized method of patch reef initiation.

No other tolerant corals are common in the B horizon at Sites 21-24. Massive faviids are rare, and

there are only a few tolerant encrusting types, such as Cyphastrea. Faviids are, however, much more
prominent in the C horizon. Here, there are a large number of small domes of Favia sp. gp. 1 and
Goniastrea , as well as a smaller number of types such as Platygyra and Leptastrea. Tiny encrusting

patches of Cyphastrea are particularly common in the C horizon, and there are also several colonies

of platy Echinopora. All these types are known to be tolerant corals (e.g. Rosen 1972, and references

therein), yet their occurrence at these four sites is essentially restricted to the C horizon. Other C
horizon corals include Porites sp. gp. 2 (both massive and encrusting growth forms), encrusting

Montipora
, a few small pavonids (Pavona , Gardineroseris, and Pachyseris), and the oculinid,

Merulina.

Porites sp. gp. 2 is also the most important B horizon coral at Site 26: there is one very large colony

of Leptastrea sp. gp. 2, but massive faviids are again poorly represented. Galaxea fascicularis is a

prominent B horizon coral in two of the patches, and this agrees well with its early colonizing role

in areas of thick reef framework (Crame 1980). The biggest difference between Sites 21 - 24 and 26 lies

in the nature of the encrusting corals in their respective C horizons. Whereas Cyphastrea is well

represented at Sites 21-24, it is absent from Site 26. Here, encrusting Montipora is particularly

common, and indeed is the single most important coral type in the C horizon. Encrusting Montipora

is abundant on many recent shallow-water reef flats and edges (e.g. Manton 1 935; Wells 1 954; Newell

1956; Mergner and Scheer 1974), and its prominence at this site reflects the shallower-water con-

ditions that are known to have existed in this area. Small domes of Favia sp. gp. 1 are common in the

C horizon at Site 26, but the only other faviids are a few small encrusting colonies of Goniastrea ,

Platygyra
,
and Leptoria. Acropora sp. gp. 8, G. fascicularis, and small, encrusting colonies of Astreo-

pora , Coscinarea , Alveoporct , and Acanthastrea are all present at Site 26, but absent from Sites 21 -24.

Analysis of the patch faunas at Sites 30 and 31 shows that whereas the B horizon is considerably

more diverse than at any of the other sites investigated, the C horizon is relatively impoverished. Such
a fauna, dominated by a variety of isolated B horizon corals, may well be a direct consequence of the

shallow-water conditions that are known to have existed in this area. It is likely that the conditions of
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circulation, illumination, and oxygenation were slightly better in these shallow waters (compared
with those at the other sites studied), and that a wider variety of pioneer coral types could become
established. However, these same shallow waters must have placed constraints on the amount of

vertical development that was possible on any one patch, and thus effectively limited the extent of

stratification. The B horizon contains acroporids (Acropora sp. gp. 3 and Montipora sp.), Porites sp.

gp. 2, and a range of massive faviids (with Goniastrea and Platygyra being the commonest types).

There are also platy-encrusting colonies of Hydnophora and Echinopora , small, spikey clumps of

Galaxea fascicularis, and several large mounds of G. clavus, Lobophyllia, Symphyllia, and Phvsogyra

occur essentially as isolated B horizon hemispherical domes. The apparent prominence of Pavona
(which includes cf. P. sp.) in the C horizon at Sites 30 and 31 is exaggerated by the aggregation of a

number ofcolonies of cf. P. sp. on a single patch at Site 30. It is probably true to say that Montipora is

more important, for it is certainly the most widespread C horizon coral. There are again a number of

small domes of Favia sp. gp. 1 , but no other coral types are at all common. A noticeable feature of the

C horizon is that there is only one tiny colony of Porites sp. gp. 2.

It is possible to combine these results from the three areas studied to draw a number of general

conclusions about the principal B and C horizon coral types in the Kenya Pleistocene reef. Table 8

lists the ten most important corals, as defined by their cumulative occurrences in either the B or C
horizons. The first five corals ( Porites sp. gp. 2, Platygyra , Leptastrea , G. fascicularis, and Lobo-

phyllia) show, either by the total number of colonies or their total importance values, a marked
preference for the B horizon, and the next three (Montipora , Cyphastrea , and Favia) a marked
preference for the C. Echinopora and Goniastrea show approximately equal preference for either the

B or C horizons.

It is readily apparent from Table 8 that Porites sp. gp. 2 is by far the most important B horizon coral

in the Kenya Pleistocene reef. It occurs in all three of the areas investigated (being especially common
at Sites 21-24 and 26), and its large, broad colonies often provided the only suitable substrates for

subsequent colonization. Massive species of Porites were clearly of fundamental importance in

patch-reef formation, as they are now throughout the Indo-Pacific province. Casual observations

of early patch formation on both sandy reef flats and lagoon floors have suggested to a number of

authors that massive Porites is one of the most important pioneer corals on soft substrates (e.g.

Umbgrove 1947; Wells 1954; Talbot 1965; Wijsman-Best 1972; Stoddart 1973; Maragos 1974). This

fundamental structural role in Indo-Pacific patch reefs is perhaps analogous to that played by the

massive faviid Montastrea annularis (Ellis and Solander) in many Caribbean patch reefs (e.g. Goreau

1959; Milliman 1973). Platygyra is the most prominent B horizon faviid, but it must be emphasized

that it is very much less important in patch reef formation than Porites sp. gp. 2 (Table 8). Another

table 8. Principal B and C horizon corals in the Kenya Pleistocene reef. Total N total number of colonies;

Total IV— total importance values. *denotes approximate value.

B Horizon C Horizon

Total N Total IV Total 1V TotallV

Porites sp. gp. 2 66 4608 16 361

Platygyra 17 277 6 92

Leptastrea 5 212 4 18

Galaxea fascicularis 36* 102 9 17

Lobophyllia 12 386 0 0

Montipora 9 71 49 203

Cyphastrea 8 75 31 58

Favia 14 117 43 117

Echinopora 13 210 17 49

Goniastrea 15 139 19 72
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massive faviid, Leptastrea , also shows an apparent preference for occurrence as large colonies in the

B horizon, but so far is known from only a very small number of specimens (Table 8). Galaxea

fascicularis , in comparison with its occurrence in areas of thick reef framework (Crame 1980), is in

fact a comparatively rare early colonizer in the back-reef region, and Lobophyllia, although entirely

restricted to the B horizon, was never observed to bear any subsequent C horizon corals. The
commonest C horizon corals in the Kenya Pleistocene reef are the encrusting forms Montipora and

Cypliastrea, and massive Favia (Table 8).

A re-emphasis of the structural roles played by the principal coral types in patch reefformation

It is possible to illustrate the structural role played by each of the principal coral types by pooling data

on substrate preferences, colony sizes, and growth forms from each of the sites investigated. If B
horizon occurrences are first of all separated from C horizon ones, and then within these two

categories the size (importance value) of each individual coral colony is plotted against its growth

form, it should be possible to determine whether or not each of the principal corals adopted a

consistent structural role in patch formation. For example, text-fig. 17 shows that colonies of Porites

sp. gp. 2 are predominantly concentrated in growth-form category 1 (doming-massive) of the B
horizon. Porites sp. gp. 2 has dominated this category to a far greater extent than any other coral type.

It occurs over a very wide size range, and it is striking how few colonies fall within any of the other B
horizon growth-form categories. The smaller number ofC horizon occurrences of Porites sp. gp. 2 are

more widely dispersed among the various categories (text-fig. 17): there are both doming and massive

types (categories 1 and 2), as well as a number of very small encrusting colonies (categories 6-9).

Platygyra also occurs over a variable size range within the low growth-form categories of the B
horizon, and there is evidence to suggest that Leptastrea may too (text-fig. 17). Although there are

as yet few data available for the latter coral type, both the large colonies recorded formed the cores to

substantial patch structures.

Cypliastrea , a typical C horizon coral, plots predominantly in very small size classes within the last

five growth form categories (i.e. 5-9, text-fig. 18). There are a few B horizon Cypliastrea colonies

(domes formed out of successive encrusting layers and ‘tubular’ colonies), but by far the majority

of colonies are very small C horizon patches and encrusting colonies. Montipora
,
another important

C horizon coral, adopted very similar habits (text-fig. 1 8), and it would appear at first sight as if these

two coral types may have played equivalent structural roles in patch reef formation. However, it has

to be remembered that they do not co-occur extensively in the Kenya Pleistocene reef: Cypliastrea is

typical of areas where there were conditions of reduced circulation and increased fine sedimentation

(such as Sites 21-24) and Montipora of shallower, more open-water regions (such as Sites 26 and
30-31). A third common C horizon coral, Favia sp. gp. 1, typically occurs as small doming-massive

colonies and tiny encrusting patches: very few colonies of F. sp. gp. 1 fall within the encrusting

growth-form categories (i.e. categories 6-9, text-fig. 18). It is worth emphasizing here the marked
preference of F. sp. gp. I for occurrence in the C horizon, and its predilection for small colony

size. Its occurrence in the B horizon is essentially limited to a series of small domes (text-fig. 18),

and throughout the entire study area only two large B horizon colonies of Favia were recorded

(text-fig. 18).

Echinopora occurs in approximately equal numbers of colonies in both the B and C horizons, but is

almost exclusively confined to the platy-encrusting growth-form categories (i.e. categories 6 and 7,

text-fig. 19). This suggests that although Echinopora may not have been selective in terms of the type

of substrate it colonized, it was in terms of the growth form that it always (or nearly always) adopted.

A similar trend is suggested for Goniastrea, which shows some preference for occurring in the B
horizon as domes formed out of encrusting layers (category 2) and in the C horizon as thick doming-
encrusting colonies (category 9) (which is a not dissimilar growth form) (text-figs. 3 and 19).

However, this trend is complicated by the occurrence of a number ofvery small colonies of Goniastrea

in several other growth-form categories (text-fig. 19). It may be that adult colonies of Goniastrea are

consistently dome-shaped, but more data are required before such a trend can be verified.
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text-fig. 17. The structural roles adopted by three corals with predominantly B
horizon strategies. The graphs plot the importance values (ordinate) against the

growth forms (abscissa) for each individual colony in both the B and C horizons

(pooled data from the three areas investigated). The nine growth-form categories

are those defined in text-fig. 3. Coral groupings: Platygyra (= P. lamellina + P.

sp.); Leptastrea ( = L. sp. gp. 1 + L. sp. gp. 2 + cf. L. sp. gp. 1 +cf. L. sp. gp. 2).

Corals, habitat strategies and resource partitioning

The evidence presented above strongly suggests that the principal coral types present in the back-reef

patches of the Kenya Pleistocene reef adopted distinct habitat strategies, for they appear to be

consistently grouped into certain three-dimensional growth-form categories within either B or C
horizons. More data are required to fully substantiate these trends, but it would appear from

evidence such as this that many coral types may well be much more specific in their habitat resource

requirements than has previously been recognized. If this is indeed the case, it could be argued that
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text-fig. 18. The structural roles adopted by three corals with predominantly C horizon

strategies. The graphs plot the importance values (ordinate) against the growth form (abscissa)

for each individual colony in both the B and C horizons (pooled data from the three areas

investigated). The nine growth-form categories are those defined in text-fig. 3. Coral

groupings: Montipora (= M. sp. +cf. M. sp.); Cyphastrea (= C. micropthalma + C. sp. +cf.

C. sp.); Favia (= F. sp. gp. 1 -E cf. F. sp. gp. 1).
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text-fig. 19. The structural roles adopted by two corals with approximately equal preference

for both the B and C horizons. The graphs plot the importance value (ordinate) against the

growth form (abscissa) for each individual colony in both the B and C horizons (pooled data

from the three areas investigated). The nine growth-form categories are those defined in text-

fig. 3. Coral groupings: Echinopora (= E. gemmacea + E. sp.); Goniastrea (= G. retiformis+
G. pectinata + G. incrustans + G. sp.).

here is direct evidence that corals have effectively partitioned at least part of the available habitat

space on patch reefs. As a direct result of interspecific competition for the occupancy of this space,

each of the principal component species has evolved a distinct habitat strategy.

There is a certain amount of both theoretical and empirical evidence to support the contention that

competition for the occupancy of space is a fundamental determinant of community structure in all

sessile communities (see e.g. Yodzis 1978). Furthermore, it is likely that such competition will be

particularly intense on coral reefs, where a whole host of sessile organisms vie for the occupancy

of a limited substrate area (e.g. Porter 1976, p. 732; Wijsman-Best 1977, p. 472; Buss 1979, p. 475). In

the face of such strong competition it would seem reasonable to suppose that corals had finely

partitioned the habitat resources available to them, with each species (or at least each of the common
species groups) evolving a morphological strategy that allowed them to occupy a unique portion of

the available habitat space. Much of the structure seen in both recent and fossil coral communities

must be due to corals adopting a variety of distinct habitat strategies. The importance of habitat

resource partitioning in all types of plant and animal community has been strongly emphasized by

Schoener (1974).
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As it has also been argued that corals have partitioned their trophic resources (adopting a variety of

strategies between the extremes of autotrophy and heterotrophy— Porter 1976), it might seem that

they have in fact achieved a degree of resource specialization equivalent to that attributed to many
groups of reef-dwelling invertebrates. Might not corals be as specialized in their habitat and trophic

requirements as, for example, predatory reef gastropods (see, for example, Kohn 1971; Leviten 1978;

Taylor 1978a)? Until recently, the prevalent view among ecologists has been that reef communities

are the epitome of complex, co-evolved species assemblages in which the available resources have

been repeatedly subdivided by a continual process of interspecific competition and niche par-

titioning. The very high species diversities observed on reefs are held to be the product of fine scale

partitioning in (supposedly) benign tropical environments (lucidly reviewed in Hutchinson 1978).

Such explanations are persuasive when applied to motile reef-associated organisms such as predatory

gastropods, but it can be questioned whether they apply to the corals themselves. It has recently been

argued (notably by Connell 1978) that corals are very generalized in their use of resources. Although

they derive some of their energy requirements from ingested zooplankton, much undoubtedly comes
from the photosynthesis of their symbiotic zooxanthellae, and they may be almost as generalized in

their trophic requirements as the analogous trees in a tropical rain forest. There may well have been

some differentiation along a trophic resource axis from autotrophy to heterotrophy (Porter 1976),

but Connell (1978) believes that this has contributed little to the coexistence of closely related species.

Vertical stratification, with autotrophs above heterotrophs, has yet to be convincingly demonstrated

on a recent reef, and there is no indication that heterotrophs become proportionately more important

constituents of the poorly lit deeper-water coral assemblages. Connell also argues that corals are

generalized along the habitat niche axis: although known to occur on reefs within well-defined

zoned assemblages (e.g. Lang 1974; Rosen 1975), there is (as yet) little indication that individual coral

species are restricted in their distribution within these zones (e.g. Goreau 1959; Stoddart 1969; Loya
and Slobodkin 1971; Rosen 1975, 1977). Connell (1978, p. 1309) considers it unlikely that corals

could have partitioned the available spatial and trophic resources on reefs to the extent necessary to

account for some of the very high observed diversities within coral assemblages.

There has always been a certain element of conjecture associated with the 'niche-partitioning’

diversity model, for there is often no direct evidence to show precisely which resources may have been

competed for or how exclusion actually occurred. It is probably true to say that the process of

competitive exclusion has more often been inferred than demonstrated, and in nearly all groups of

organisms remains poorly understood. In addition, there has always been a small but persistent flow

of data to suggest that some species with apparently identical resource requirements can coexist

indefinitely (see, for example. Sale 1974; Birch 1979). How can facts such as these be reconciled with

a theory which states that at equilibrium each species within a community must occupy some unique

share of the resource spectrum? The answer to this question probably lies in recent suggestions that

many (perhaps all) communities may not, after all, exist in a state of equilibrium. Connell (1975,

1978), for example, has suggested that species population densities are seldom great enough for

actual competition for resources to occur: natural disturbances (such as storms or plagues of

predators or pathogens on reefs) continually affect all communities, and it is likely that they do so at

a rate greater than the intrinsic rate of natural recovery. Disturbances may be so frequent that

equilibrium conditions are never attained on reefs (see, for example. Sale 1977; Endean 1977; Connell

1978; Taylor 19786). Huston (1979) has suggested that a crucial factor determining the species

diversity of a community may be the rate at which the component species approach competitive

equilibrium. Under non-equilibrium conditions there would appear to be a dynamic balance between

the rate of competitive exclusion and the disruptive forces that prevent equilibrium being attained.

If, for example, there were rapid rates of intrinsic natural increase amongst the component species,

the dominant species would rapidly become commonest and an equilibrium state would be quickly

attained. If, on the other hand, the component species had slower rates of natural increase, then

the dominant species would take longer to dominate and there would be a slower approach to

equilibrium. In other words, an increase in population growth rates would tend to reduce species

diversity, and a decrease would tend to increase it. Connell (1978, p. 1309) has stressed that the
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problem of overlap between species with apparently similar resource requirements is removed if non-
equilibrium conditions are assumed.

We are left then, with two equally compelling models of coral community structure: one based

on equilibrium conditions (the niche-partitioning model) and the other on the existence of non-
equilibrium conditions. If perhaps the weight of theoretical evidence favours the former, then the

weight of empirical data (to date) tends to favour the latter. It must be emphasized, however, that

much more detailed information on the resource requirements of scleractinian corals is required

to fully substantiate the claims of either model. It is important to emphasize too, that the non-

equilibrium model deals primarily with the maintenance rather than the generation of diversity

(Huston 1979, p. 81). It is possible that over evolutionary rather than ecological time, corals could

have partitioned (through a process of interspecific competition and competitive exclusion) at least

some of the available resources on reefs. There is now evidence to suggest that a number ofcommon
coral species may be restricted to comparatively narrow depth zones (e.g. Dinesen 1977), and the

present study indicates that they may also be confined to distinct growth-form and substrate types.

Certain corals consistently colonized soft substrates and others hard substrates; some are typically

doming and massive in form and others are thin and encrusting (and there are, of course, many other

growth-form types). These occurrences of corals in distinctive three-dimensional growth forms, on

certain types of substrate and within certain depth ranges, can all be taken as evidence of partitioning

of at least part of the available habitat space on reefs. Many of the common coral species (and

especially those occurring in back-reef patches) have apparently evolved distinct habitat niches.

However, whether the extent of the ecological separation that this habitat partitioning provides is

sufficient to permit species with otherwise identical resource requirements to coexist has yet to be

determined. It has been suggested (Rosen 1981) that the occurrence of corals in distinct strata (or

horizons) may also be a by-product of some form of trophic resource specialization, for if the same
species consistently adopt the same positions and attitudes on a reef edge then they may well have

been able to effectively partition both the incident light energy and the water currents bearing

zooplankton. Perhaps the nature and extent of resource partitioning in scleractinian corals will only

be fully resolved by a combination of studies on fossil and living reefs.

CONCLUSIONS
The process of ecological succession on small patch reef structures can be studied by employing the

concept of ecological stratification. In fossil patch reef studies this involves mapping vertical sections

through patches in detail and assigning the component corals to either of two basic categories, the B
or C horizons (or strata). B horizon corals are the pioneers that colonized soft substrates, and C
horizon corals are later colonizers on top of the initial B’s. The potential exists for this technique

to be considerably refined and extended: in particular, it should be possible to study the later stages of

succession by finely subdividing the C horizon. Patch reefs throughout the geological record are

amenable to stratification analysis.

Small patches are particularly well exposed in the Pleistocene reef limestones of the Kenya coast.

Most of the present-day exposures are through what were extensive back-reef facies, and it is clear

that patches thrived in conditions varying from very shallow water (intertidal in places) to deep water

(i.e. 10 m + ). Available evidence suggests that the greatest amount of stratification occurred in the

deeper-water areas, where there were conditions of increased fine sedimentation and periodic rubble

incursions. The small size of so many of the patches can probably be linked to the existence of

comparatively shallow-water conditions over much of the back-reef region.

Whereas B horizon corals are typically medium to large in size and have doming and massive

growth forms, C horizon corals are much smaller and generally have encrusting growth forms. The

commonest B horizon coral is Porites sp. gp. 2, which occurred throughout the back-reef region

in a variety of environments and clearly played a fundamental role in patch reef formation. Massive

faviids, such as Platygyra and Leptastrea , are much less prominent as pioneers. The mussids Galaxea

fascicularis and Lobophyllia are both essentially restricted to the B horizon, but only occasionally
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supported any significant stratification. The three commonest C horizon corals are, encrusting

Montipora (in more open-water areas), encrusting Cyphastrea (in quieter, deeper-water areas), and

massive Favia (in the form of small domes and encrusting patches).

Certain corals may be much more specialized in their habitat requirements than has previously

been recognized. In the back-reef patches of the Kenya Pleistocene reef the principal coral types

consistently adopt distinctive three-dimensional growth forms within either the B or C horizons.

Porites sp. gp. 2 and Platygyra occur over a wide size range within the doming-massive growth-form

category of the B horizon and Cyphastrea and Montipora in small size classes within encrusting

growth-form categories of the C horizon. Although these latter two corals have very similar growth

forms, they do not co-occur extensively on the reef. The third common C horizon coral, Favia , has a

very distinctive growth form of small domes and tiny encrusting patches. Echinopora and Goniastrea

show no apparent preference for either the B or C horizons, but there is evidence to suggest that they

consistently occur in the same three-dimensional form.

It can be argued that the principal coral types in the back-reef patches of the Kenya Pleistocene reef

have effectively partitioned at least part of the available habitat space. More information is required

to fully substantiate the trends observed in this study, but it would appear that analysis of the

sequential development of fossil patch reefs may yield important new evidence as to the habitat

specificity of scleractinian corals. Such evidence is likely to prove of considerable importance in

determining whether coral communities have evolved under essentially equilibrium or non-

equilibrium conditions.
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THE PETRIFIED PTERIDOSPERM STEM
MEDULLOSA ANGLICA FROM THE

PENNSYLVANIAN OF NORTH AMERICA

by edith l. smoot and thomas n. taylor

Abstract. Several specimens of the pteridosperm Medullosa anglica Scott are described from coal balls of

Lower Pennsylvanian age from eastern Kentucky, U.S.A. These stems are remarkably similar anatomically to

those originally described by Scott from the Lower Coal Measures, and represent the first critically examined

material of this taxon from North America.

Within recent years there has been a renewed interest in the morphology and systematics of

Palaeozoic pteridosperms focusing on both vegetative and reproductive organs. In part this is due to

the discovery of several exceptionally well-preserved specimens that have not only expanded our

knowledge about the anatomy and morphology of the organs, but also have filled in several

important gaps in our understanding of the evolution of the group. One need only cite as an example

the large number of new synangiate pollen organs in the Medullosales that have been described in

recent years. Of equal importance has been a number of studies that have focused on the

reinterpretation of the vegetative structures of the medullosan pteridosperms relative to the

architecture of the primary vascular system. These studies are most significant in providing a basic

understanding of seed plant vasculature that can be used to compare diverse taxa in order to more
accurately interpret the phylogeny of the organisms.

Historically the Carboniferous pteridosperms have been divided into two large groups: monostelic

types (e.g. Heterangium , Lyginopteris), and those forms which appear to have several vascular

segments in transverse section, the so-called polystelic types (e.g. Medullosa , Sutcliffia). Recently,

Basinger, Rothwell and Stewart (1974) have suggested that the anatomy of the medullosan stem

should be reinterpreted as a dissected monostele rather than a polystele. This suggestion is based

upon a detailed analysis of a number of specimens in which the architecture of the primary

vasculature was traced throughout various lengths of stem segment. This has provided an

opportunity to more accurately discuss several anatomical features including the pattern of leaf trace

formation, production of secondary tissues, and organization of the primary xylem.

The genus Medullosa was instituted in 1832 by Cotta for silicihed specimens of Permian age from

Europe. The first report of a Carboniferous medullosan stem was Scott’s description of M. anglica

(1899) from coal balls collected at Hough Hill, Stalybridge. This species was described as consisting

of 3-4 central vascular segments (steles) surrounded by large, clasping leaf bases of the Myeloxylon-

type. It is interesting to note that this was the first report of Myeloxylon petioles in organic

attachment to stems of Medullosa. In transverse section the stems were triangular in outline with the

leaves produced in a 2/5 phyllotaxy. Surrounding the vascular segments was a narrow band of

periderm which was traversed by numerous leaf traces. The periphery of the stem was bounded by

several rows of sclerenchyma fibres which extended longitudinally for some distance. Based upon the

histology of the petioles, Scott compared them with M. landriotii of Renault (1876). Medullosa

anglica was significantly different from the previously described Permian species in the smaller

number of vascular segments and the relatively simple organization of the stem.

To date there is only one known specimen of M. anglica reported from North America. This

specimen was mentioned by Thiessen (1920), and subsequently described in greater detail by Schopf

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 647-653, pi. 94.)
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(1939). The stem segment, from the Upper Pennsylvanian of Nebraska, was approximately 14 0 cm
long and 2 0 cm in diameter. In his later description, Schopf designated the specimen as a variety of

Scott’s taxon on the basis of the relative number of primary tracheids and the smaller, more compact
shape of the steles. In his monograph on the Medullosae, Delevoryas (1955) notes that the

preservation of this specimen is so poor that histologic details are obscured and features of leaf trace

emission are lacking. One other variety of M. anglica (var. iowensis), described by Andrews and

Kernen (1946), was placed in synonomy with M. primaeva (Delevoryas 1955).

The recent discovery of several exquisitely preserved specimens of M. anglica in coal balls collected

from the Lewis Creek site in eastern Kentucky provides the first opportunity to compare a specimen

from North America with that initially described by Scott. Unlike the previously described

M. anglica var. thiessenii Schopf, histological details of the Kentucky specimens are sufficiently

preserved so that the pattern of leaf traces can be ascertained. In addition, the age of these specimens

(Lower Pennsylvanian) is comparable to Scott’s material (Lower Coal Measures), but considerably

older than the material described by Schopf in 1939 (Upper Pennsylvanian).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study is based upon seven specimens, two of which represent fairly complete medullosan stems with

attached leaf bases. The material was examined by means ofcellulose acetate peels. In addition, a small fragment

of the coal ball was studied utilizing the scanning electron microscope in order to determine features of tracheid

pitting.

The coal balls, nos. 1480, 1482, 1695, 1696, 1709, 1882, and 2068, and slides 7884-7886 and 1 1,198-1 1,251 are

a part of the Paleobotanical Collection, Department of Botany, The Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio,

U.S.A.

DESCRIPTION

General features. The largest specimen measures 27 0 cm long and is only partially preserved in circumference.

The second axis is 24-5 cm long and is roundly triangular in transverse section measuring 3-5 x 13-5 cm including

the leaf bases (PI. 94, fig. 1 ). In the central region of the stem are two tangentially elongated vascular segments

that remain distinct throughout the length of the axis. In transverse section the vascular segments exhibit a

sinuous outline with a somewhat endocentric development of the secondary xylem. The xylem strands are

embedded in a thin-walled ground parenchyma that is bounded perpherally by a narrow band of internal

periderm (text-fig. 1). To the outside of the periderm is a discontinuous cortex bounded by the decurrent leaf

bases which are delimited by sclerenchyma strands. Although only petiole bases have been found in attachment

to the stems, a few roots of the typical Medullosa type and a few foliage remains of the Neuropteris type have been

found in the same coal balls.

text-fig. 1. Diagrammatic transverse section of Medullosa anglica

specimen (from C.B. 1696 E, top). Hatched = secondary xylem;

Stippled = periderm. Periphery of stem and leaf bases outlined with

black.
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Primary xylem. When viewed in transverse section, the primary xylem of M. anglica consists of two tangentially

elongated and lobed groups of primary tracheids embedded in poorly preserved parenchyma (PI. 94, figs. 4 7).

In Scott’s description of M. anglica , the protoxylem strands were observed in association with leaf traces and, in

some instances, near the periphery of the primary body as well. However, neither the total number of strands nor

their exact position was indicated. Basinger et al. ( 1 974) recorded the number of protoxylem strands as 8? in the

Kentucky specimens. Our observations are unable to confirm the consistent presence of this number of

protoxylem strands due to the presence of anomalous secondary growth that has partially destroyed the

configuration of the primary body. At other levels the primary strands are discontinuous due to the presence of

numerous stigmarian lateral appendages. Protoxylem strands in the Kentucky specimens of M. anglica are

present around the periphery of the primary body, and have also been observed in association with the

production of leaf traces. The protoxylem Iracheids are usually about 6-15 jim in diameter, and pitting ranges

from spiral to scalariform.

Secondary xylem. Secondary development in M. anglica consists of the production of radial rows of muriform
tracheids that are generally up to thirty-nine rows of cells toward the inside of the vascular segment, and only up
to fifteen rows toward the outside. This endocenlric development of secondary xylem is a relatively common
feature in Medullosa stems, and appears to be variable throughout the different species. Although the amount of

secondary xylem is dependent upon position within the stem (Delevoryas 1955), it is not known whether the

endocentricity is also a consistent ontogenetic feature.

Extra-xylary tissues. Although phloem is not generally preserved in these M. anglica specimens, in a few

instances, cells that resemble phloem fibres have been observed external to a cambium-like zone (PI. 94, fig. 3).

These fibres are separated by parenchymatous phloem rays, which are continuous with the secondary xylem

rays.

The ground tissue of M. anglica is bounded by a zone of periderm that is uniformly developed throughout the

circumference of the stem (PI. 94, figs. 4, 5). This zone consists of rectangular cells and may be up to seventeen

cells in thickness. The remaining portion of the ground tissue is made up of thin-walled parenchyma with

scattered resin canals and is delimited externally by a thin band of sclerenchyma.

Several examples of anomalous tissue development are present at various levels of the stems. These may take

the form of accessory cambia which arise around resin canals or groups of parenchyma cells in the cortex and
produce rows of radially aligned cells (PI. 94, fig. 8). In addition, anomalous cambia are present that extend from

the cortex into the stele (PI. 94, fig. 9). In this latter instance the cells are indistinguishable from the cells of the

periderm. The continued occurrence of anomalous tissue development in many specimens of Medullosa may be

the result of some external factors such as wound reactions, or may merely reflect structural changes occurring

during the evolution of the medullosan stele. The presence ofnumerous tylosids in the secondary xylem tracheids

ad jacent to the anomalous growth (PI. 94, fig. 9) may provide some indirect evidence of tissue damage.

Leaves. The leaves of M. anglica were produced in a 2/5 phyllotaxy and are decurrent along the stem. These leaf

bases are bounded externally by a layer of sclerenchyma strands. Occasionally some well-preserved palisade and
epidermal tissues are present outside of the sclerenchyma (PI. 94, fig. 10). The remaining portion of the leaf base

includes vascular bundles (PI. 94, fig. 2) and resin canals scattered throughout the parenchymatous cortex. In

general the histology of the leaf base is similar to that described for other species of Medullosa (Delevoryas 1955).

The production of leaf traces is initiated by the division of a protoxylem strand with one-halfsupplying the leaf

trace and the other half remaining as a cauline strand. As the trace separates from the xylem cylinder it includes a

central cluster of tracheids and parenchyma flanked by two crescent-shaped zones of secondary xylem (PI. 94,

fig. 4). As the trace moves into the cortex, it becomes more rounded and is surrounded by secondary xylem

(PI. 94, fig. 5). Near the periderm the secondary xylem diminishes and the trace undergoes a series of closely

spaced dichotomies (PI. 94, fig. 6). At this level the configuration of the trace changes from concentric to

collateral. This sequence of trace formation in M. anglica appears to parallel that reported in other species of

Medullosa.

Roots. A few adventitious roots were observed arising from the stem stele. These root traces can be recognized in

cross-section by the presence of a small bulge that develops on the outer surface of the xylem cylinder (PI. 94,

fig. 7). This is associated with a loss of secondary xylem in that region of the stele, and the presence of scattered,

radially aligned tracheids. No large typical Medullosa roots containing abundant secondary xylem were
observed in attachment to the stem.
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DISCUSSION

In the initial descriptions of Medullosa species, the primary criterion upon which taxa were delimited

appears to have been based upon the number of vascular segments in the stem. This includes a large

number of both European and North American studies prior to 1955. At that time the North
American species were characterized, with a large number of the earlier species placed in synonomy
(Delevoryas 1955). This reduced the number ofNorth American taxa from approximately thirteen to

six. The primary criterion upon which this taxonomic change was made involved an attempt to

understand, for the first time, the development of the medullosan stem, including tissue histology and
disposition, as well as changes in the number of steles from level to level. More recently (Basinger et

a/., 1974), the genus Medullosa has been used in an attempt to better understand and integrate the

vasculature of this plant in relationship to the evolution of the stele in other seed plants. This

particular study was anatomical in nature and not concerned with the systematics of the species

involved.

In his monographic treatment of the American medullosans, Delevoryas (1955) utilized a number
of taxonomic criteria including: number and configuration of steles, ratio of tracheids to parenchyma
in the primary body, relative extent of secondary xylem and periderm, the configuration of the leaf

traces at their origin, and the number of traces within each leaf base. These features, together with the

geographic and stratigraphic distribution of the fossils, represent those characters upon which

species of Medullosa are distinguished today.

There are numerous features with which the Kentucky specimens may be directly compared with

Scott’s original description of M. anglica. Among the general features, these include the size and
triangular configuration of the stem in transverse section, the arrangement of the secondary phloem,

the 2/5 phyllotaxy, the absence of star rings, and the elongate and irregularly lobed shape of the

vascular segments. In addition, the production of leaf traces as described by Scott is comparable,

including the initial presence of a crescent of secondary tracheids flanking the leaf trace at the point of

separation from the stele, which then appears more circular in transverse section at higher levels.

Scott also notes the presence of some parenchyma in the centre of the trace and the gradual change to

a collateral bundle configuration while the trace is still within the cortex of the stem.

The taxonomic value of several of these characters is somewhat questionable in the light of current

information regarding the ontogeny of Medullosa. For example, the triangular outline of the stem

may be a consistent taxonomic character since it occurs in both the specimens described here and in

the original British material, or the stem configuration may simply be a result of the 2/5 phyllotaxy.

Although the phyllotaxy is consistent in all specimens studied, the production of leaves is known to

be variable depending upon the age of the plant as well as other factors. The elongate shape of the

vascular segments in transverse section appears to be a consistent feature of this taxon and not the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 94

Figs. 110. Medullosa anglica. (P = periderm; R = root trace). 1, representative transverse section of stem. See

text-fig. 1 for line-drawing of the same specimen with tissues indicated. C.B. 1696 E (top), no. 33, x 0-7. 2,

transverse section of vascular bundle in leaf base showing collateral arrangement of tissues. C.B. 1695 F (top),

no. 32, x 24. 3, section of portion of stele showing radial rows of phloem fibres (arrow). C.B. 1695 E (top),

no. 16, x 25. 4-7, representative transverse sections showing departure of leaf trace (arrows) at successively

higher levels. Also note root trace, 4, C.B. 1 696 E (top), no. 37. 5, C.B. 1696 E (top), no. 180. 6, C.B. I696E

(bottom), no. 129. 7, C.B. 1696 G( 1) (top), no. 31. All x9-5. 8, example of anomalous cortical growth C.B.

1696 G(l) (top), no. 125, x 25. 9, continuous zone of anomalous cambial-like development which extends

from the cortex into the vascular tissue. C.B. 1696 F (top), no. 6. x 14-5. 10, periphery of leaf base showing

well-preserved palisade tissue and epidermis external to the sclerenchyma strands. C.B. 1696 G(l) (top),

no. 240, x 14.
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result of differential compression after deposition since the primary xylem, ground parenchyma, and
leaf bases are relatively undisturbed.

There are several features in both the British and Kentucky material that suggest the stem segments
may have occurred in the distal portion of the plant and therefore constitute relatively immature
specimens. These include the presence of a small amount of secondary xylem, relatively narrow
periderm, and attached leaf bases. The absence of star rings may also be indicative of the immaturity

of the stems. In the Kentucky specimens no large attached roots were identified, further attesting to

the probable apical region of the plant.

One of the obvious difficulties in working with fossil plants with complex growth patterns like that

in Medultosa , is the rarity of having extensive specimens in attachment that would illustrate changes

in ontogeny. As a result, many species of Medullosa have been described that may represent growth
stages of the same plant. Delevoryas (1955) has illustrated this problem with the North American
species, but to date the same approach has not been used on the European taxa. In the case of

M. anglica so few specimens have ever been described that the range of variability within the taxon is

incompletely known. Future studies could indicate that M. anglica represents the distal portion of

another taxon, and thus exhibits a broad range of variability compared to that known for several

North American species (e.g. M. noei). If this is the case, M. anglica further underscores the problem

in attempting to define species of Medullosa based on histologic features of isolated stem segments.

Another possibility that must be considered is that M. anglica represents not the distal portion of

another plant, but a Medullosa species that was small in stature with relatively little morphological

and anatomical variability. This latter idea is supported by the fact that Scott’s specimen M. anglica

represents one of the largest species of Medullosa described from European sediments. Others,

such as M. pusilla (2-2 x T3 cm) (Scott 1914), M. centrofilis (5 0 x T5 cm) (de Fraine 1914), and

M. geriensis (3-0 x 2-0 cm) (Boureau 1951) are considerably smaller than M. anglica. In addition, the

absence ofany larger medullosan stems at the Kentucky site may be used as additional evidence of the

over-all size of the plant.

If M. anglica does in fact represent a valid taxonomic species, it appears that the two most

important characters that may be used to identify the taxon at this time are the configuration of the

vascular segments and features associated with the production of leaves. Although these two features

may at some later time be demonstrated as ontogenetic in nature, the consistent presence of these

characters in M. anglica and their absence in other Medullosa species known in greater detail suggests

these characters may be taxonomically useful.
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ALGAL TUFT STRUCTURES IN

STROMATOLITES FROM THE
UPPER TRIASSIC OF SOUTH-WEST ENGLAND

by m. j. mayall and v. p. wright

Abstract. Stromatolites in the Upper Triassic (Rhaetic) of south-west Britain contain lineations within (algal)

laminae which are compared to filament tufts in modern algal mats. These Triassic tuft structures were formed

by the clumping of highly motile micro-organisms displaying strong phototaxis, probably oscillatoriacean

cyanophytes. Although such structures are common in modern algal mats they have not previously been

recognized in ancient stromatolites. Their preservation in the Triassic is due to early lithification. Such fossil

structures provide information on the nature of the algal community even though no actual algal remains are

preserved.

Despite a large and detailed literature on modern stromatolite-building communities, the poor

preservation of most ancient stromatolites is such that little can be deciphered about their original

communities. Silicified stromatolite biotas are an exception and some skeletal stromatolites can also

yield information on the type of community which built them.

The Landscape (Cotham) Marble is a thin stromatolitic limestone occurring in the uppermost

Triassic (Rhaetic) of south-west Britain. It was shown to be of algal origin by Hamilton (1961),

although its over-all form is a function of the complex interactions of the algal community,

colonization by a problematic tubiform microfossil Microtubus communis (Flugel 1964), bioturba-

tion, sedimentation, and other environmental factors (Wright and Mayall, 1981). The stromatolite

occurs at the top of the Cotham Member of the Upper Rhaetic which was deposited in a shallow,

probably schizohaline lagoon. It is overlain by the Langport Member which is composed of micrites

and peloidal limestones with a restricted bivalve fauna.

This paper describes some unusual structures in the algal laminites of the Landscape Marble and in

laterally equivalent stromatolites elsewhere in the Rhaetic of south-west Britain.

DESCRIPTION OF TUFT STRUCTURES

In sections of the Landscape Marble cut normal to bedding the algal laminites contain dark

subvertical to vertical lineations, between 3 and 7 mm long and under 0-5 mm wide (PI. 95, fig. 1).

They occur either in flat laminated horizons or in small domes or ridges. The algal laminations are

strongly indexed near the lineations (PI. 95, fig. 2). In plan view the lineations form irregular

discontinuous horizontal lineations which occasionally outline polygons up to a few centimetres

across. Occasionally some of the most highly inclined laminae occur in cone-shaped structures or in

the form of steep-sided ridges a few centimetres long. The cone-shaped structures resemble the

stromatolite form genus Conophyton Maslov, (emend. Komar, Raaben and Semikhatov).

In thin section the algal laminites are composed of fenestral micrites. The fenestrae are now in-filled

by sparry calcite (text-fig. 1 ) and are most commonly fine vertical or inclined tubular fenestrae from

50 to 200 wide and up to 700 /xm long, but irregular fenestrae up to 450 in diameter also occur.

The longer tubular fenestrae are bent towards the lineations which are formed by the coalescence of

the fenestrae walls (text-fig. 1).

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 3, 1981, pp. 655-660, pi. 95.

|
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text-fig. 1 . Detail of structure. Light areas are calcite filled voids. Photograph from thin section XI. Specimen

from Huish Colliery Quarry (ST 696543, see Savage 1977). (University of Reading, Dept, of Geology, Archive

No. S26675).

Interpretation

The tubular fenestrae are comparable to algal filament mould fabrics found in modern algal

sediments (Monty 1976). They form by the oxidation of algal filaments leaving voids (fenestrae) in the

algally bound or precipitated material around the filaments. The lineations and indexed laminae seem

to have been formed by the local coalescence of algal filaments, and are analogous to tuft or pinnacle

structures described from modern algal mats (see Gebelein 1 974, pi. 1 b). Such structures are common
and have been called pinnacle mats (Kinsman and Park 1976; Krumbein and Cohen 1977) or tufted

mats (Logan, Hoffman and Gebelein 1974; Walter, Bauld and Brock 1976; Horodyski 1977). The
formation of these tufts in modern algal mats involves two processes; firstly clumping of the algal

filaments must occur to bring many filaments together into a single mass, and secondly, the profile of

this mass must be extended into a tuft by the filaments moving upwards over one another. The

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 95

Fig. 1. Vertical section through the Cotham Marble. Axial lineation arrowed. Each scale division is 1 cm.

Specimen from Wickwar near Chipping Sodbury (see Whittard and Smith 1944). (University of Reading,

Dept, of Geology, Archive No. S26674).

Fig. 2. Detail of lineation arrowed from specimen above.
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SUBMERGED EXPOSED

A B
text-fig. 2. Mechanisms of tuft formation, a. Tufts caused by ex-

posure of filaments (after Horodyski 1977, fig. 3j). b. Tufts formed
by filaments gliding upwards over a knot (after Walter et al. 1976, fig.

36.3).

clumping, that is the coalescing, of the filaments can be caused (text-fig. 2) either by the exposure

bringing mucilage-coated filaments into contact with one another (text-fig. 2a; Golubic 1976, p. 120;

Horodyski 1977, fig. 3j) or by the gliding of algal filaments resulting in the formation of knots over

which other filaments are deflected upwards because of phototaxis (text-fig. 2b; Walter et al. 1976,

fig. 36.3). The curving of the filament mould fenestrae in the Triassic structures suggests that the

filaments did not collapse inwards but were drawn towards the developing tuft as in the second case

discussed above.

Tuft structures in modern algal mats commonly develop into small single ridges which may outline

polygons (Logan et al. 1974; Walter et al. 1976; Horodyski 1977). They are strikingly similar to the

plan views of the Triassic lineations. Walter et al. (1976) attributed the development of the ridges to

the deflection of algal filaments on to filament knots in a preferred direction. Polygonal structures

can of course form in other ways and are a very common feature in algal mats. The most common
process forming polygons is desiccation. However, the polygonal structures in these Triassic

stromatolites are not associated with typical desiccation features such as prism cracks. Park (1973,

p. 116) and Gunatilaka (1975, p. 284) have described ridge-like features developed in algal mats

which they interpret as the result of expansive growth of the mat. These authors do not describe the

formation of these ridges in detail but the close association of tuft fabrics and the ridges in the

stromatolites described herein strongly suggests that filament clumping was the main cause of ridge

growth.

DISCUSSION

Tuft structures have not been described from ancient stromatolites. In modern algal mats they are

generally heavily distorted during early shallow burial by compaction and dehydration (Park 1977,

p. 499; Horodyski, Bloeser and Vonder Haar 1977, p. 687) and such structures have only a low to

moderate preservation potential (cf. Park 1977). They are unlikely to survive even the earliest phases

of burial and diagenesis unless either calcified or silicified (e.g. see Walter et al. 1976). The occurrence

of the cementing bivalve Atreta intusstriatus on some of the stromatolites suggests that the algal mats

underwent early lithification.

The structures described have formed as a result of filament clumping by motile filamentous algae.

Various micro-organisms including cyanophytes display gliding motility (Castenholz 1973, p. 327)

and is well-developed in the families Oscillatoriaceae and Nostocaceae (Fritsch 1945). In the modern
examples of tufted mats cited above oscillatoriacean cyanophytes are the dominant element in the

mats. Usually it is species with large trichomes and thick sheaths which form the tufts (Gebelein 1 974,

p. 580) since they provide the rigidity needed to support their vertically orientated filaments, e.g.

Lyngbya aestuarii in Shark Bay, Western Australia (Logan et al. 1974), in the Persian Gulf (Kinsman

and Park 1976), and in the Laguna Mormona, Mexico (Horodyski 1977). Additionally Phormidium
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forms quite large structures in Yellowstone Park (Walter et al. 1976). However, tufted mats can also

be formed by some small, thin-sheathed oscillatoriaceans as pointed out by Awramik (1977, p. 1 19),

e.g. Schizothrix in the Persian Gulf and Shark Bay (Golubic 1976, figs. 1 and 2).

It therefore seems likely that the tufted structures in the stromatolites described herein were built

by oscillatoriacean cyanophytes. What remains uncertain is whether the ancient mats were only

composed of motile oscillatoriaceans. Modern algal mats are often complex in composition and are

frequently vertically stratified with different species occurring at different levels within the mat (e.g.

Golubic 1973, p. 458; Walter, Golubic and Preiss 1973). The vertical superposition of these various

layers, as the mats accrete, leads to the obliteration of any fine microstructures, as a result of the

disruption of earlier microstructure by the later algal layers. The relatively simple microfabric seen in

these Triassic mats might suggest that little overprinting occurred and that perhaps the mats were

compositionally quite simple.

CONCLUSIONS

Algal tuft structures are preserved in the Upper Triassic Landscape (Cotham) Marble and laterally

equivalent stromatolitic limestones in south-western Britain. These tuft structures and associated

polygonal ridges provide evidence of the behaviour of the algal community which built the

stromatolites despite the absence of any actual algal remains. The tufts were built by highly motile,

filamentous micro-organisms displaying phototaxis, probably oscillatoriacean cyanophytes.

Although tuft structures are very common in modern algal mats they have not been described from

ancient stromatolites because such structures are easily destroyed during the earliest stages of

diagenesis. The preservation of these structures in the Triassic is the result of early lithification.

Other ancient stromatolites, lacking preserved organic remains, may also contain structures

diagnostic of particular algal communities.
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BENTHIC PALAEOCOMMUNITIES REPRESENTED
IN THE FFAIRFACH GROUP AND

COEVAL ORDOVICIAN SUCCESSIONS OF WALES

by ALWYN WILLIAMS, M. G. LOCKLEY and J. M. HURST

Abstract. The study provides detailed quantitative analyses of faunal assemblages from various Upper
Llanvirn shelly facies occurring with the Lower Ordovician successions of mid-Wales. In particular fifteen

assemblages occur in about 90 m of varied sediments and bedded pyroclastics constituting the Ffairfach Group
stratotype. The assemblages congregate into eleven distinct associations two of which recur live times. The
lithological successions and taphonomic structure of the entombed assemblages indicate predominantly

shallow-water, shoreface deposits dominated by benthos. The exoskeletal remains underwent only limited post-

mortem disturbance and mixing and are assumed to represent a series of extinct palaeocommunities. The extent

to which these palaeocommunities intergraded, or were entirely separate from one another, may be inferred from

the taxonomic and quantitative structures of the associations. A basic distinction can be drawn between very

restricted opportunistic palaeocommunities, such as those dominated by Tissintia and Hesperorthis , and diverse

recurrent ones dominated by Horderleyella
,
Dalmanella and Sowerbyella. In each of the last three palaeo-

communities it has been possible to infer the main changes which led to the climax in its maturation. The
palaeocommunities can be identified in successions elsewhere in Wales and in Shropshire.

The varied sediments immediately underlying the Llandeilo Flags of the type area are well exposed

in the village of Ffairfach (Fig. 1), especially in the railway cutting south of the level-crossing

(between Grid References SN 62782122 and 628021 12). These exposures, which constitute the type

section of the Ffairfach Group (Williams 1953#, p. 180), yield relatively diverse Lower Ordovician

fossil assemblages (i.e. groups of fossils from specified localities and horizons). The fossils have

attracted the attention of palaeontologists since the days of Phillips, Murchison and M‘Coy; initially

in the belief that they were coeval with those from the Caradoc ‘sandstones’ of Shropshire; more
recently because the Llandeilo-Llanvirn Series boundary in relation to the Ffairfach Group is in

dispute (Williams et al. 1972, p. 5; Bergstrom 1971, p. 109). The latter issue is not considered in this

paper, although the nature of the faunal succession within the Group is relevant to its resolution. The
main reason for the investigation is an acknowledgement that palaeontologists who first examined
the fossil assemblages from the Group were right to be impressed by their similarity with those from
the Caradoc rocks of Shropshire. This similarity is more than an expression of penecontemporaneity.

A comparison of the stocks represented in the two faunas shows that, although they are rarely

conspecific, long-lived genera tend to be associated in the same proportional frequency of occurrence.

The palaeoecological implications of such associations, by which is meant assemblages of taxa

having definable recurrent relationships with one another, are obvious enough. Indeed some of the

more striking generic associations, which are usually characteristic of distinctive sedimentary suites,

have already been identified in the pre-Ashgill successions of Shropshire (Williams, 1976, p. 39) and
the Caradoc rocks of north Wales (Williams 1963, p. 341), and further studied by Lockley (1978,

p. 283) and Pickerill and Brenchley (1979, p. 229). These investigations suggested that similarly

structured assemblages changed subtly from one geological horizon to the next, presumably by the

evolution of some persistent stocks or by replacement of others, until the oldest associations bore

little taxonomic resemblance to the youngest. Observations on the nature of these changes might,

therefore, give some insight into the evolution of communities of interacting populations, assuming
associations to be the fossil remnants of such organized units. Moreover, if a palaeoecosystem is

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 661-694.]
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defined as a fossil community and its entombing lithofacies, it should eventually be possible to assess

the relative importance of the biotic and physical components of such palaeoecosystems in

determining the pace and nature of community evolution.

With this prospect in view, our attention turned to the Llanvirn and Llandeilo shelly facies of mid-

Wales to seek out the antecedents of the Caradoc associations of north Wales and Shropshire, the

study ofwhich is still continuing. C. J. Wilcox and M. G. Lockley have also completed researches into

assemblages of the Llandeilo shelly facies of Dyfed. The systematics of previously recorded Llanvirn

species had to be revised and some new taxa described (Lockley and Williams 1981).

The Llanvirn successions of mid-Wales include fossil assemblages which occupied palaeoenviron-

ments similar to those represented by the Caradoc shallow water facies of south Britain. Their

stratigraphical relationships, however, are greatly complicated by rapid facies changes involving a

wide range of sediments varying from pyroclastics and conglomerates to mudstones and limestones.

These sediments form a variably developed apron around a volcanic complex of Llanvirn age,

remnants of which are now exposed near Llangadog and in the Builth-Llandrindod Wells area,

12 and 60 km north-east of Llandeilo respectively (Williams 1969, p. 122). Accordingly, the sections

from which material for census studies of fossils was retrieved had to be chosen with some regard for

lithological variability as well as continuity of outcrop.

text-fig. I . Map showing localities in the Llandeilo and Builth areas in relation to the outcrop of Ordovician

rocks (stippled) in South West Wales.
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The principal collections were obtained from the type section for the Ffairfach Group along the

Cennen Valley railway-cutting. Here almost 100 m of steeply dipping strata are exposed between the

underlying Didymograptus bifidus shales cropping out at the level-crossing and the overlying basal

members of the Llandeilo Series also in their type section. Other collections were made from sections

at Longwood (SN 693258) and Coed Duon (SIN 279266) which are respectively 8 and 9 km north-east

of the Ffairfach cutting. The shelly facies of the Builth-Llandrindod Wells area are less well-known

than those of Ffairfach, but various exposures were sampled, particularly those near Howey Brook

(SO 093592), south-east of Llandrindod Wells.
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text-fig. 2. The lithological and faunal succession of the type Ffairfach section showing: percentage of main
faunal groups and dominant brachiopod species (Inarticulata 1-5 and Articulata 6-24 as in Table 2); density

estimated as specimens per kg; Diversity calculated (1) according to S— 1/log N and (2) to species per sample;

dom. = dominance (C) for whole assemblage; Index of Affinity estimated between successive stratigraphically

adjacent samples. A = Grit exposures east of railway and river (Grid. Ref. SH 62972123), B = Main section

along west bank of railway embankment, C and D respectively represent exposures in west and south-west sides

of main embankment quarry.
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This paper is presented in four sections. Having outlined the methods used to ensure that our

samples and their scrutiny are adequate, we briefly discuss the lithological variation within the

Ffairfach Group and the inferred succession of palaeoenvironments in which the sediments

accumulated. The fossil assemblages recovered from the type section are then described, their

associations identified and the palaeocommunities to which they belonged are inferred. Finally, we
test the rock/fossil relationships of the type section against those found elsewhere before concluding

with a review of the inferred palaeoecosystems.

In our discussion of the benthic palaeocommunities which we believe existed in the Anglo-Welsh
Basin during mid-Ordovician times, we have attempted to use a number of ecological terms to convey

the same meaning as they have in recent studies. We are well aware of the dangers of this practice

since fossilized remnants of faunas and their entombing sediments can never adequately reflect the

full relationship between organisms and their environments. The alternative, however, is to coin

another terminology which would hinder communication between ecologists and those palaeonto-

logists who want to know how far they can go in reconstructing extinct communities and past

ecosystems. Communities evolve and the process can only be understood by identifying communities

which existed in the past and studying the changes they underwent during significant segments of

geological time. For this reason we describe our fossil material in such terms as: opportunistic species;

pioneer, mature or climax palaeocommunities; ecotones; and edge species. The use of such terms may
prove to be inappropriate, but it may at least prompt reappraisals of these and other data.

FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS
Field collecting was based on the ‘bulk census’ method whereby samples were recovered from successive

horizons at close intervals subject to accessibility. The nature of the rock type in determining the interval at

which sampling occurred was important only in successions which were demonstrably unfossiliferous and

uniform in lithology as is true of much of the basal formation of the Group, the Ffairfach Grit. In all, seventy-

eight samples averaging 61 kg in weight were taken from the type section at a mean interval of 85 cm for the

succession between the first occurrence of skeletal remains in the upper part of the basal Ffairfach Grit member
and the top of the Group. The mean interval in the more fossihlerous formations above the Pebbly Sands was

only half this (i.e. 42 cm). Orientated blocks for the study of the sedimentary fabric of the principal lilhofacies

were also collected. In the laboratory, the samples were broken up to provide a maximum yield of fossil remains.

Much of the rock material is well-bedded so that estimates of the area as well as the volumetric density of

distribution of fossils could be derived. We did, however, find that the simple relationship of: number of

specimens/weight of sample (kgm) was a good index of the degree of dispersion of fossils throughout the

succession; and that areal and volumetric density values showed the consistent relationship which had previously

been observed by one of us (Lockley 1980).

The fossil counts for all samples were conducted according to the following criteria. The brachiopods are the

dominant and most diversely represented phylum in the assemblages collected from all localities. They account

for nearly 75% of all fossils recovered and almost 60% of the number of taxa composing the Upper Llanvirn

faunas. Only 7% were preserved as complete shells; they occurred mostly as disarticulated valves or as fragments

of indeterminate valves. The total number of individuals ascribed to a sample was therefore estimated by adding

counts of all articulated and all brachial or pedicle valves, whichever occurred more frequently, and one-half of

all identifiable fragments (cf. Lockley 1980). Bivalves were counted in the same way whilst gastropods,

orthocones, machaeridians, conulariids, and graptolites were similarly treated by assuming fragments as well as

complete skeletons to be the remains of individuals. The number of trilobite individuals recorded in a sample was

estimated by dividing counts of the most numerous complete or relatively simple skeletal components, like

pygidia or cephala, by four (see Lockley 1980) as a compromise between extreme estimates of 10% (Harrington

1959, p. 0 1 1 1 ) and 100% (Hurst 1975, Table 2). The number of ostracode valves occurring in a collection

were divided by eight which is a less arbitrary corrective for the effects of ecdysis in this class of arthropods

(Anderson 1964). Bryozoan colonies, like those of the trepostome Prasopora or some branching trepostomes

and cryptostomes, were often complete and counted as such. Counts of fragmentary remains of the ramose

bryozoans were divided by four to provide an arbitrary estimate of the frequency of complete colonies. The

siliceous rods of the problematic organism Hyalostelia fascicula (M’Coy) were counted wherever practicable, as

were crinoid ossicles and other echinoderm fragments, but were assumed, except in the case of discrete

Hyalostelia clusters, to represent only one individual in any given sample.
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Fm. TYPICAL FACIES FAUNAL ASSEMBLAGES ns d D (range) C

CONG.

CONGLOMERATIC , GRITTY

SANDSTONES

.

SOWERBYELLA ASSEMBLAGES

(Phase 2)
6 21-0 8-5 (6-11) (0-601)

ASHES

&c

TUFFACEOUS SILTSTONES

AND SHALES

(Poorly exposed)

DALMANELLA

ASSEMBLAGES

(Phase 3)

11 11*1 8-6 (5-14) (0-437)

FLAGS

&

GRITS

CALCAREOUS, SHELLY SILTSTONES

MASSIVE LIMESTONES

<T 14

SOWERBYELLA ASSEMBLAGES

(Phase 1)

8 26-2 7-5 (5-10) 0-606

PEBBLY SANDSTONES DALMANELLA ASSEMBLAGES (Phase 2) 6 21-6 13-5 (10-15) 0-265

SANDSTONES HORDERLEYELLA / BRYOZOA ASSEMBLAGES 7 16-7 8-7 (6-10) 0-341
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HESPERORTHIS / BRYOZOA ASSEMBLAGES 2 5-4 5-5 (5-6) 0-382

FLEX ICALYMENE / BRYOZOA ASSEMB. 1 6-3 6 0-380

Tissintia Assemblage 1 7-7 1 1-00

FFAIRFACH

GRIT

MASSIVELY-BEDDED f

SANDSTONES AND GRITS /

(with Shale horizons near top)

N^Mixed Brachiopod Assemblage 1 6-0 6 0-667

1

1

1

o

5 3

table 1 . Scale representation of the stratigraphical distribution of various sedimentary units (facies) and their entombed faunal assemblages gj

in the type Ffairfach Formation {Fm). The number of samples (ns), mean density (3), mean Diversity (D) and range and mean dominance
^

values (C) for each group of assemblages are also shown. C values in brackets were calculated using only representative, larger samples, as

described in the text.
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The data derived in this way are presented as a series of charts (Tables and Figs.) and have been further

expressed as simple proportions (e.g. Fig. 2) in an attempt to identify associations. Differing associations may
reflect different communities which displaced one another within a given succession. They may also become
evident during the maturation of a single community from the first phase of colonization of a substrate by an

opportunistic stock to a climax in which the full range of species diversity is achieved. The dominance (C) of an

opportunistic species can be measured as:

c-Z
and the diversity (D) of species as:

loge N ’

where ni = number of individuals in each species; N = total number of individuals; and S = number of species.

The latter formula is clearly preferable to an index of diversity which is related to sample size and simply records

the number of species identified in collections from any one horizon, as in fig. 2. The Index of Affinity (I. A.) may
be expressed as:

I A. kj = £ min(Xti , Xjt)
i= 1

where i= z'th species; k,j= samples; n = total number of species (Rodgers 1976, p. 505), and is of particular value

in comparing the taxonomic composition of different samples. A plot of I.A. values between stratigraphically

adjacent census samples (e.g. Fig. 2) identifies the horizons at which the main faunal changes occur.

The overwhelming predominance of brachiopods in nearly all our collections has prompted us to consider

members of that group solely in relationship to one another as well as part of the entire faunal succession. In

addition to using the formulae given above to estimate opportunism, diversity and similarity among the

assemblages, the commoner brachiopod species have also been expressed as a percentage of the full

representation of the phylum at any one horizon. This approach has clarified the taxonomic structure of many
associations by identifying the chief elements of their sedentary benthos which in turn has facilitated speculation

on their inferred communities.

T. prototypa H.dynevorensis
cn

C

£
'2 20 n
CL
lO _

2 ;
8

PV ; BV

1 7
;

11

number
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o

i

i

jU
1

HH rp~n
l

size 10 20mm

b

S. turgida Horderleyella sp.

25
;

41 11
;

2

text-fig. 3. Size-frequency histograms for complete pedicle (black) and brachial valves of brachiopods in

assemblages from the Ffairfach type section showing respective numbers (N) of each valve (pv : bv). (a) T.

prototypa from the Grit; (b ) H. clynevorensis from Pebbly Sands samples S3 and S4; (c) S. turgida from Pebbly

Sands samples S5 and S6; (d) Horderleyella sp. from samples S6 and FI.
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SEDIMENTARY SUCCESSION AND P A LAEOEN V I RON M ENT AT FFAIRFACII

The Ffairfach Group consists of a variable sedimentary succession which has been subdivided into

five mappable units recognizable throughout the Llandeilo district (Williams 1 953a, Figs. 1 -4). These

units have been named as formations (Lockley and Williams 1981 ) which is consistent with the status

of the Group and permits the more distinctive lithostratigraphic units composing the formations to

be regarded as members (Table 1 and Fig. 2). We have not, however, formally recognized such finely

drawn units although, as will be shown, they are frequently characterized by distinctive fossil

assemblages.

The Ffairfach Grit Formation consists almost exclusively of massively bedded clean-washed

arkosic grits with beds averaging about 1 m in thickness (range 0-5 to 4 m) and showing

predominantly sub-horizontal stratification with rarer cross-stratified sets. Constituent particles are

angular to subangular in shape, moderately well-sorted and medium- to coarse-grained with

diameters ranging from 0-2 to TO mm. Argillaceous material, biogenic structures, and fossils are

uncommon throughout. Thin shales, occurring in the upper part of the Formation, are reminiscent of

the middle succession of the Group but the grit facies is confined entirely to this basal stratigraphic

unit where it attains a thickness of 26 m in the exposures at the north-east end of the type section (Grid

Ref. SN 62972123, Fig. 2).

The succeeding Pebbly Sands Formation consists of two similar facies (Table 1). The transition

from the Grits, forming the northern face of the embankment quarry (Williams 1953a, Fig. 4), to

the overlying sandstones of the eastern face, is quite abrupt and is marked particularly by increased

bioturbation. The sandstones typically consist of flaggy units, 20-25 cm thick, which contain

many irregular argillaceous laminae, shale-filled burrows, and occasional ripple marks. The
distinction between these flaggy sandstones which attain a thickness of 20 m and the succeeding 15 m
of pebbly grits is not strong and the boundary between the two facies is gradational. However, there

is a progressive increase in particle size and angularity from the sparsely fossiliferous, slightly

micaceous, fine- to medium-grained (01-0-5 mm) sandstones of the lower unit to the very coarse

(0-5-5 0 mm) pebbly, fossiliferous grits of the upper which is further characterised by the presence of

thin volcanic clay horizons (Williams 1953a, Figs. 1 and 4). Neither facies is confined to this

Formation.

The Flags and Grits Formation consists of a sequence of seven mainly intergrading lithological

units (Table 1 ), two of which closely resemble the sediments of the underlying Formation. Basal fine

calcareous siltstones succeed the underlying pebbly grits in one of the most contrasting sedimentary

changes in the Group. This basal unit consists of about 8 m of fine homogeneous siltstones which

contain large (20-40 cm) nodules of diagenetic carbonate, thin white bentonites and numerous
fossils, and grade imperceptibly into the succeeding 7 m of almost unfossiliferous shales with rarer

small (1-2 cm) carbonate nodules. Both of these basal units lack distinctive sedimentary structures

although alternations between darker argillaceous and lighter silty bands impart a fine, slightly

irregular lamination throughout.

The shales grade upwards into 5 m of flaggy, irregularly-bedded, calcareous, fossiliferous siltstones

with bedded units averaging about 7 cm in thickness (range 3 to 12) and displaying some cross-

stratification. The siltstones contain considerable fragmentary shell debris which increases in

abundance up the succession and leads to the development of the succeeding facies. This calcareous

unit is locally developed for a thickness of about 3 m and is composed mainly of the skeletal remains

of encrusting bryozoa.

The calcareous unit grades abruptly up into 8 m of impure, medium-grained (0-2-0-5 mm),
orange-weathered sandstones which contain irregular impersistent argillaceous laminae. The
sandstones are very like those in the lower part of the Pebbly Sands Formation but contain a

different fauna. They grade into a sequence of conglomeratic grits, about 2 to 3 m thick, containing

well-rounded pebbles (up to 10 mm in diameter) in a poorly sorted, arenaceous, gritty matrix. This

pebbly facies is also reminiscent of that encountered in the upper part of the Pebbly Sands

Formation.
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table 2. The composition of faunal assemblages from the Ffairfach Group type section. The numbers of individuals for

each taxon were estimated by methods outlined in text; N: indeterminate number of fragments; c : Hyalostelia cluster.
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The uppermost 15 m of the Flags and Grits Formation consist of calcareous sediments which
abruptly succeed the pebbly grits and constitute two related lithofacies. The lower sequence consists

of 8 m of shelly, crystalline limestones with beds up to 25 cm thick alternating with thin (1-10 cm)
rubbly calcareous shales. The succeeding 7 m of calcareous, irregularly laminated shelly siltstone

contain abundant fragmentary shell debris. Massive limestone beds are not developed in this unit,

which is characterized more typically by rubbly impure limestones and a number of thin bentonites.

A few large (2 cm) rounded pebbles occur sporadically amongst the more finely textured shell

debris. These calcareous siltstones are closely comparable with those encountered lower in the

Formation.

The Ashes and Lavas Formation attains a thickness of 15 m in the type section but is poorly

exposed (Fig. 2). However, where seen, it mainly consists of finely banded, silty, creamy-coloured,

crystal ashes which apparently succeed the underlying calcareous shales quite abruptly. The ashes

can vary locally from dark grey argillaceous beds to coarser, buff-coloured arenaceous horizons with

lithic components (1-2 cm) and pyroclastic ejectamenta. The ashy facies is abruptly succeeded by

variable conglomeratic sandstones (the Rhyolitic Conglomerates). The Formation is about 8 m thick

and passes up into the Basal Sands of the Llandeilo Series (Williams 1953a, p. 191) although the

junction is not exposed in the type section. The conglomerates consist mainly of coarse (0-5-2-0 mm)
gritty, locally bioturbated sandstones with bands of sub- to well-rounded rhyolite and quartz pebbles

(0-2-2-0 cm). Fine argillaceous partings, up to 1 0 cm thick, and shelly calcareous horizons also occur

and the bedded units are quite massive, ranging from 10 to 30 cms in thickness.

Inferred Palaeoenvironment. The lithological variation characterizing the Ffairfach Group at the type

section reflects significant changes in the local palaeoenvironment during Upper Llanvirn times. The
changes were evidently related to repeated influxes of sediment into this part of the Welsh Basin and

may be identified as follows.

During late Lower Llanvirn times, the deposition of the Ffairfach Grit in the type area and its

vicinity was preceded by a rapid change from blue-black graptolitic shales to arenaceous ashy shales

containing a shelly fauna. The Grit thickens towards the north-east whence came the coarser clastic

constituents presumably derived by erosion of an emergent volcanic island complex, part ofwhich is

exposed today in the Builth area (Williams 1969, p. 121). Goldring (1966, p. 1248) has referred to the

Ffairfach Grit as marine 'sandstones of the sublittoral (neritic) facies’. It is reasonable to infer that

the transition from the graptolitic shales into the Grit reflects an encroachment of coarser detritus

into an anoxic shelf area with restricted circulation initially free of all but the finest clastic sediment.

This influx of clean-washed sands was probably accompanied by a regressive shallowing since the

depositional characteristics of the Grit suggest strong current action probably associated with

longshore drift and wave action (Goldring 1966), producing rapid deposition and sufficient scouring

to prevent the accumulation of clay material.

The occurrence of thin beds of shale towards the top of the Ffairfach Grit and of finer-grained,

bioturbated sandstones, frequently with wisps and clasts of siltstone and shale, in the succeeding

Pebbly Sands Formation indicates a significant change in the palaeoenvironment. The finer texture of

sediment could represent a deepening of the basin but the Pebbly Sands accumulated as irregular

lenticular beds which are a common feature of subtidal or intertidal sediments (Reineck and Singh

1975, p. 100). The increase in grain size in the upper part of the Formation probably reflects higher

current velocities causing transportation of coarse material to predominate over slack-water silt and

clay deposition. Both physical and biological reworking were important during deposition of the

Pebbly Sands.

A reduced current activity must have brought about the deposition of the basal fine silty and shaly

members of the succeeding Flags and Grits. The general lack of sedimentary structures other than

parallel-bedding in the lower part of this Formation suggests that deposition took place either in

deeper water below wave-base or in a local relatively sediment-starved haven. The occurrence of

bentonites in the upper Pebbly Sands and the lower Flags and Grits points to nearby volcanic

activity. The sparsely fossiliferous shales of the lower part of the Flags and Grits may have
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accumulated under deoxygenated conditions probably during periods of reduced sediment supply

and restricted circulation.

The occurrence of lenticular, cross-stratified, calcareous coarse siltstones which are rich in shell

debris and succeed the basal argillaceous members of the Flags and Grits, suggests the onset of a

second regressive phase. This pause culminated in the deposition of sandstones with conglomeratic

intercalations. The progressive increase in grain size represented by an upward passage from shales

through siltstones to pebbly sandstones probably reflects a return to the conditions governing the

deposition of the Pebbly Sands. The composition of the coarser constituents in this part of the

Formation is consistent with their derivation by the reworking of various lavas, pyroclastics and
banks and bars of rhyolitic ash. The terminal calcareous siltstones and limestones of the Flags and

Grits Formation indicate a sudden reduction in the supply of coarser clastic sediment. Irregular

bedding and shell accumulation prevail and there are signs of reworking. However, since the

siltstones and limestones are interleaved with bentonite bands which must have accumulated in calm

waters, the reworking of the associated sediment was probably biological.

The succeeding Ashes are sporadically banded and contain argillaceous horizons and some
volcanic ejectamenta. There are few signs of sedimentary reworking and the accumulation of the

Ashes must have been rapid

The youngest Formation within the Ffairfach group at the type section, the Rhyolitic

Conglomerates, contain argillaceous laminae which must have accumulated during periods of slack

water between the more turbulent phases responsible for the deposition of the sands and pebbles. The
Formation passes up into finer sandstones which constitute the basal member of the overlying

Llandeilo Series and is a transgressive sequence initiating a major cycle of submergence represented

by the Series (Williams 1953a, p. 188).

This assessment of the sedimentary variation within the Ffairfach Group at the type section,

suggests that the entire sequence accumulated in a sub-littoral to intertidal environment in three

regressive cycles. The first cycle is represented by the succession from the Lower Llanvirn ashy shales

to the upper Pebbly Sands; the second by the lower and middle Flags and Grits up to the top of the

pebbly sandstones member; and the third by the remainder of the Group. Apart from being atfected

by the general subsidence which accommodated the entire sedimentary succession, the basin need not

have been subject to the rapid changes in depth usually invoked to account for this kind of cyclic

deposition. The occurrence of coarse pebbly sandstones at three horizons within the Group suggests

deposition in a high-energy environment within wave-base. Observations by Wilcox ( 1 979) on Lower
Llandeilo sandstone and siltstone successions, similar to those of the Ffairfach Group, indicate

accumulation in shallow water environments affected by tides. The bentonites which occur at fairly

close intervals throughout the succession and the recurring shales and silts did not necessarily

accumulate in deep water. These finer sediments could have been deposited in low-energy

environments protected from tidal and wave scour by periodically erected ash banks and bars.

FFAIRFACH FOSSIL ASSEMBLAGES, ASSOCIATIONS
AND PALAEOCOMMUNITIES

The fossil assemblages recovered from the Ffairfach type section were subjected to the quantitative

analyses already outlined to establish the range of those characterized by distinctive suites of species.

Fifteen assemblages have been recognized and named after the most commonly occurring taxa

(Table 1 ). They belong to ten associations, one of which recurs four times within the Succession.

The two oldest faunal assemblages were recovered from the upper part of the Ffairfach Grit and

are the only ones known from the Formation at the type locality. One was taken from a horizon

within the grit, the other from a shaly intercalation. The Tissintia assemblage (C — 1: Fig. 3a) is

represented by a monospecific sample (Fig. 2) of moulds of poorly-sorted disarticulated valves (i.e.

with the proportion of articulated valves (A) within the sample = 0%). The assemblage is a remnant

of an association known from just below the base of the Ffairfach Grit at the type section and from

other Lower Llanvirn Successions exposed elsewhere in Wales and Shropshire. The other
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penecontemporaneous assemblage from the shale band has yielded small Glyptorthis, a small

Dalmanella, and some Inarticulata, Trilobita, and Bryozoa remains. It is reminiscent of the faunal

assemblage known from the younger Flags and Grits of the section (see below) and may be regarded

as a precursor of the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association.

Three different assemblages have been recovered from five samples in the intervening Pebbly Sands

Formation. These assemblages, dominated, in ascending order, by Flexicalymene, Hesperorthis, and
Salopia , are of low to moderate density and diversity (Table 1) and contain numerous, well-preserved

bryozoan colonies and disarticulated brachiopod and trilobite remains. The proportion of Bryozoa

in all three assemblages (average 49-2% in five samples: range 38-9 to 63-3%) and of Flexicalymene

(30%), Hesperorthis (44-8% and 47-5% in two samples) and Salopia (28-1% and 32-4% in two samples)

gives dominance values of 0-339, 0-379 to 0-385 and 0-232 to 0-332 respectively. The Flexicalymene-

dominated assemblage consists of apparently well-sorted remains (e.g. five of six glabellae range from
10-0 to 11-4 mm in length) and contains a few Tissintia and Dalmanella valves. These are absent from

the succeeding Hesperorthis assemblages of large, poorly sorted, entirely disarticulated Hesperorthis

and rarer Macrocoelia valves. The Salopia assemblages consist of large better-sorted mainly

disarticulated valves (A = 1 -45%) and contain a more diverse fauna with small rarer Glyptorthis ,

Gelidorthis , Dalmanella, Horderleyella, Macrocoelia and Kullervo remains. Compositional simi-

larities between the Hesperorthis and Salopia assemblages are shown by their dominance (C) values

and total % Bryozoa. However, the associations differ in the size ranges of Hesperorthis and Salopia

(Figs. 3h and 3c) and in the diversity and taxonomic composition of the Bryozoa (Table 2).
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(e ) D. parva from Flags and Grits sample F29; (/) H. convexa from Flags and Grits samples F38 and F39.
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Despite the common occurrence of ramose Bryozoa throughout the Pebbly Sands and the further

influx of prasoporid Bryozoa in the upper part of the Formation, three associations have been

recognized. These have been distinguished, like the assemblages, by the sudden appearance of

Flexicalymene ,
Hesperorthis , and Salopia and by their equally abrupt disappearance except for

Hesperorthis which is represented by a few impressions in the Salopia association. Six of the fifteen

brachiopod species characteristic of the succeeding Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association also occur

rarely in the Salopia association, so that the palaeontological change from the Pebbly Sands to the

Flags and Grits is less abrupt than the lithological transition.

The succession of faunal assemblages in the Flags and Grits (Table 1) begins with a diverse, high

density series of samples dominated by the small, generally well-sorted and partially-articulated

shells of Glyptorthis , Gelidorthis ,
and Dalmanella with less well-sorted Macrocoelia (Fig. 4). The mean

proportion of articulated shells (A) among brachiopods from the eight larger consecutive samples

(F4-F11, see Table 2), is 13-9% (range 9-4 to 18-7). The faunal assemblages at those horizons are

further characterized by the sporadic occurrence of representatives of the brachiopods Schizotreta,

Corineorthis, Tissintia immatura , Triplesia, Sowerbyella , and Murinel/a , and molluscs tentatively

identified as Modiolopsis Hall (GSM 22060-61) and Ophileta Vanuxem (GSM 30165). These,

together with abundant Hyalostelia , trilobites like Metopoliclms
,
Atractopyge, and Marrolithus,

Conularida, Machaeridia, and Ostracoda, make their first appearance in the section at this level and

in many cases represent the earliest known stratigraphical occurrences anywhere (Lockley &
Williams 1981). The associated group of fifteen faunal assemblages (samples) and museum specimens

known from this horizon (Table 2) embrace at least thirty taxa. The average dominance value (C) for

the eleven consecutive samples FI -FI 1 (Table 2) is 0-320 (range 0-207 for sample F7 to 0-485 for F3).

Those fifteen assemblages collected from 4-5 m of Flags and Grits constitute a well-knit association

dominated by Dalmanella and Gelidorthis which is almost entirely restricted to this group. Two other

stocks, Glyptorthis and Macrocoelia , are equally persistent but less common. Horderleyella survived

briefly from the older Salopia association but reappears later in contrast to Kullervo which is unkown
in younger assemblages. In the youngest assemblages from this association the fauna becomes

sparser and less diverse. The more fossiliferous samples like F13-F15 exhibit slightly higher C values

(0-389-0-454) than those below and show compositional resemblances to succeeding assemblages.

The shales which succeed the basal calcareous siltstones of the Flags and Grits are poorly

fossiliferous with a low density, low diversity fauna (Table 1) in which Dalmanella is the only

persistent element. Schizotreta , Schizocrania , Glyptorthis , Triplesia , Macrocoelia , and various

trilobite and bryozoan remains occur sporadically in those shales but, in most samples, are

insufficiently represented to derive worthwhile estimates of relative abundance, shell articulation

ratios and size frequency. Only two samples (F17 and F19 Table 2) which contain more than ten

specimens can be effectively compared with samples from other parts of the succession. Their

respective C values of 0-546 and 0-529 are comparable with those noted for succeeding assemblages

F25-F32. The relative importance of inarticulate brachiopods, which together are as common as the

ubiquitous Dalmanella , has prompted us to recognize a Schizocrania association extending through

4 m of Flags and Grits.

The calcareous shelly siltstones, from which samples F25-F32 were derived, are dominated by

Dalmanella (C = 0-532, range 0-410 to 0-648; Fig. 2). Glyptorthis , Triplesia , Macrocoelia , Basilicas,

and Bryozoa are among the more persistent but poorly represented elements in these high density,

moderately diverse assemblages. Brachiopod remains show a normal, well-sorted distribution

(Fig. 4e) but consist mainly of disarticulated shells (A = 4-0%; range 1 -0 to 10-3%). The assemblages

from this member resemble those from the older finer calcareous siltstones member in exhibiting high

density and diversity values (Table 1 ) and well-sorted valve assemblages (Figs. 4d and 4e) but differ in

their lower articulation ratios and their higher C values which reflect the greater dominance of

Dalmanella. The youngest assemblages, F30-F32, from this siltstone member contain the oldest

Rostricellula recorded from the type section and are further distinguished by a marked increase in the

proportion of in situ , as distinct from broken and dislodged, bryozoan colonies. These eight

assemblages, collected from less than 4 m of Flags and Grits, clearly belong to a recurrent Dalmanella
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association which mainly differs from its earlier representation in the almost total exclusion of

Gelidorthis.

The succeeding sandstones from which samples F33-F39 were derived contain moderately dense

and diverse assemblages (Table 1) dominated by Horderleyella convexa and Bryozoa in more or less

equal proportions (C = 0-341
; range 0-254 to 0-382). Horderleyella articulation ratios are low

(A — 0-54%, range 0 to 3-3%) and sorting poor to give a bimodal frequency distribution (Fig. 4/). All

other elements of the fauna are poorly represented at these horizons although Dalmanella persists

and represents an average of 27-7% of the total Brachiopoda compared with as much as 67-8% for

Horderleyella. The Trilobita are represented only by Basilicus. The assemblages found in the sandier

member of the Flags and Grits merit recognition as a separate association to emphasise the

dominance of Horderleyella although the genus occurs sporadically in all but four associations. Yet
apart from the sudden profusion of Horderleyella and ramose Bryozoa, the association is evidently a

variant of that which is normally dominated by Dalmanella.

Succeeding samples F40-F42 and F43-F45 from the pebbly sandstones and overlying limestones

respectively, contain assemblages which are virtually identical despite the differences in lithology.

The samples are dominated primarily by disarticulated valves of Dalmanella (A — 1-56%: range 0 to

3-13%) which comprise an average of 59-1% of all Brachiopoda; Bryozoa persists as an important

element and together with significant occurrences of Horderleyella, Triplesia, Macrocoelia, Salopia,

Sowerbyella, Flexicalymene, and Marrolithus account for relatively high density and diversity values

(Table 1) and correspondingly low dominance values (C = 0-265; range 0-185 to 0-360). The
incoming of the last three forms is noteworthy since they occur only sporadically and rarely in older

assemblages. Paterula is the only form which is apparently restricted to the limestones (Table 2).

The sudden relegation of Horderleyella to less than 5% of the total number of brachiopods

identified in the six assemblages just described, marks the re-establishment of the Dalmanella

association. The most significant change in the association compared with its earlier occurrences is

not the absence of Glyptorthis but the presence of Sowerbyella for the first time within the type section

of the Ffairfach Group.
The greater part of the limestones, from which samples F46-F53 were derived (Tables 1 and 2), is

dominated almost exclusively by assemblages of moderately well-sorted Sowerbyella valves (Fig. 5 a\

C = 0-606 range 0-388 to 0-853) which are mainly disarticulated (A = 2-61% range 0 to 7-27%) and

represent an average of 76-2% of the total Brachiopoda as compared with 15-1% for Dalmanella the

only other persistent taxon. This low diversity contrasts with the moderately high density values

(Table 1). The eight assemblages described above constitute a typical fully developed Sowerbyella

association which recurs towards the top of the Ffairfach Group and also prevails at certain horizons

within the Lower Llandeilo successions.

The calcareous shelly siltstones, which succeed the Sowerbyella-dommaicd limestones at the top of

the Flags and Grits, and the tuffaceous siltstones and shales of the overlying Formation contain

faunal assemblages dominated by Dalmanella showing variable articulation ratios (A = 5-14: range

0 to 21-62). The highest articulation ratios values are characteristic of well-sorted assemblages

(Fig. 5b) occurring at the more argillaceous horizons. Dalmanella averages 85% of the total

Brachiopoda in samples F54-C1 (C = 0-437 for eight larger samples) and Macrocoelia , Basilicus and

Flexicalymene persist at most horizons; but the fauna is too sparse at certain horizons to permit more
than a generalized estimate of relative abundance. Furthermore, sporadic but noteworthy variation

in the composition of some assemblages (Table 2) warrants comment. Sample F56, for example,

contains a relatively diverse assemblage dominated by disarticulated Basilicus remains and small

Dalmanella valves together with rarer Tissintia plana. Pseudolingula , Skenidioides, Salopia, and

Murinella. Similarly, sample A2 contains an exceptionally high proportion of Triplesia (20-3% of

Brachiopoda) and sample A4 yields a single specimen of the oldest known Mesotephraspis from the

Ordovician of the Anglo-Welsh and Baltic provinces. Despite the wide proportional variation in the

eleven assemblages collected from the Ashes and Lavas and the bounding sandstones and siltstones,

they can all be assigned to a recurring Dalmanella association which, in the absence of Sowerbyella, is

more like the occurrence in the lower than the upper part of the Flags and Grits.
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Sowerbye/la antiqua S. antiqua

C i

text-fig. 5. Size frequency histograms for (a) i and ii, S. antiqua from Flags and Grits samples F46 and F47;

(b) D. parva from Ashes and Lavas samples Al; (c) i-iv, S. antiqua from samples C2-C5.

The Rhyolitic Conglomerates Formation is characterized by variably sorted Sowerbyella-

dominated assemblages consisting mainly of disarticulated valves (C — 0-603; A = 4-66, range 0-77 to

1 4-58 for samples C2-C5 Fig. 5c). Sowerbyel/a make up an average 81-2% of the brachiopods in these

four samples, with Dalmanella (100%), Horderleyella, T. plana , Salopia , Rostricellula and Oxoplecia

also occurring. Oxoplecia is unknown in underlying formations at the type section but has been

collected from the Flags and Grits at Coed Duon (Fig. 7). These assemblages represent the

re-establishment of the Sowerbyel/a association chiefly through the return of S. antiqua , which is even

more abundant than Dalmanella parva.

FOSSIL ASSOCIATIONS AND INFERRED PALAEOCOM MUNITIES

A comparative study of the fossil assemblages outlined above (Table 1) permits various associations

to be defined. Some, like those which are virtually monospecific, are readily identifiable on taxonomic

consideration alone, but other criteria include: size-frequency distribution as an index of age; the

ratios of conjoined valves (A ); and estimates of density of occurrence, dominance (Cj, and diversity

(D) and affinities (I.A.) of the various taxa composing the associations. As can be seen in Figs. 2 to 5,

these parameters were subject to great fluctuations, which may have been coincident not only with

one another but with changes in the composition of assemblages and in the entombing sediments.

These fluctuations have an important bearing on the extent to which an association may reflect a

palaeocommunity. What is left to speculation is whether an association represents the skeletal

residues of a community which accumulated in situ or the transported remains of one or more
communities unconnected in life with the sediments in which they are now found.
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Conflicting views have been expressed on how best to interpret size-frequency data of the skeletons

of fossil marine benthos which grew indefinitely and are therefore a measure of age. Boucot (1953)

considered that the skeleton remains of life assemblages accumulating in situ conform to a positively

skewed size-frequency distribution and that normally distributed data reflect post-mortem winnow-
ing of shells by sea currents. Many investigators, on the other hand, agree with Craig and Hallam

(1963) that normally distributed size-frequency samples of shells need not indicate transported

assemblages of skeletal remains, only the absence of juvenile forms, which may be seasonally

controlled. The problem has been exhaustively explored by Craig and Oertel ( 1 966) in their computer

text-fig. 6. The lithological and faunal succession in

exposures south of the Longwood road (LW1-2 from SN
69252570 and LW3-12 from 69352580).
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simulation of variation in recruitment after breeding and in the growth of the skeleton. They

demonstrated that size-frequency distribution of dead shells accumulating in situ can, in fact, vary

from being positively to negatively skewed dependent on the interplay between the growth and

mortality rates of individuals making up a population. More recently, Curry has shown (1979, Text

figs. 6-8) that size-frequency counts of large life assemblages of living brachiopods tend to be

positively skewed because of the preponderance of juvenile shells. The common occurrence of

normally distributed shell sizes of fossil brachiopod assemblages even in sediment which accumu-

lated in current velocities that must have been too low for the transport of any skeletal remains,

accords with Curry’s observations when the limited fossilization potential of very small shells is

considered. We have, therefore, viewed our size-frequency distributions with less regard for the

absence of young shells than for the absolute size of shells in relation to the texture of the entombing

sediment and the range of size of skeletal remains within a sample.

The extent to which skeletal remains of organisms occur in their entirety in the rock is normally

taken as an indication of the dynamics of the environment in which they lived. The strength of articu-

lation of the valves or pieces making up a complete skeleton does, however, vary greatly even within

phyla. Among brachiopods, for example, the post-mortem articulation of shells depends not only on

the nature of the teeth and accommodating sockets but also on the rate of autolysis of soft tissues.

As was first shown by Jaanusson (1971, p. 34), articulate brachiopods are basically equipped with

two kinds of teeth, prismatic structures described as deltidiodont and knoblike undercut processes

(cyrtomatodont). The latter grow by resorption as well as secretion and interlock laterally with the

walls of their sockets so that the valves tend to remain together after autolysis even in moderately

turbulent environments. In contrast, the more primitive deltidiodont teeth which are characteristic of

nearly all the brachiopods identified in this paper did not undergo differential resorption during

growth and were not an impediment to a drifting apart of valves once the binding tissue had
disappeared. Moreover, muscle systems and other tissues connecting both valves, are very quickly

removed by reaction with sea-water and by saprophages. Indeed the only organic material which is

likely to persist for any length of time is the periostracal band secreted by the fused mantle lobes

across the cardinal areas of both valves (Williams and Hewitt 1977, p. 107). But even this seemingly

solid cover actually consists of two pieces bonded by a metastable mucopolysaccharide film

coincident with the hinge-line and is, therefore, likely to become separated into its ventral and dorsal

parts within a short period of death. In general, we have interpreted high proportions of conjoined

brachiopod shells in any given samples as indicating relatively rapid burial. The proportion of

brachial to pedicle valves, dependent on their relative thicknesses and shapes and the degree of

completeness of the more fragile parts of the shells seem to us to be more reliable guides to the amount
of winnowing and transport assemblages have undergone.

The functional interpretation of the morphology of extinct species also imposes some constraints

on our views on the structure of palaeocommunities. Only a small number of morphological features

of the brachiopod shell can assist in speculation on those habits of a fossil species which ensured it a

niche in the palaeocommunity to which it belonged. Shell shape can throw some ’light on the way
individuals were packed in relation to their preferred substrate and on the disposition of the feeding

current systems created by the lophophore (Rudwick 1970). Ornamentation can reflect the

arrangement of setae (Williams in Williams et al. 1 965, p. H80); while the clarity of the pedicle callist

and the spread of the muscle scars may respectively reflect the strength of the pedicle and the mobility

of species lacking a pedicle.

The Trilobita constitute the other important group of fossils calling for comment. The proportion

of various skeletal pieces of the trilobites can indicate the extent of post-mortem and post-ecdysis

sorting, and the morphology of complete individuals permits life habits to be inferred (cf. Clarkson

1966). Clarkson’s comments on the life habits of trilobites (1979, p. 283) confirm the general opinion

that many trilobites, particularly flat forms like Basilicus and Flexicalymene
,
and those with well-

developed genal spines (cf. Marrolithus), were adapted for resting on soft substrates whilst deposit-

feeding. Indeed Bergstrom ( 1 972, p. 89) refers to trinucleids which ‘ploughed the superficial mud’ and
discusses the resultant cruzianiform traces produced by these and other species.
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1. The Tissintia prototype! palaeocommunity.

The widespread and abundant distribution of Tissintia prototypa , in both the Llandeilo (at Llwyn
Bedw SN 65321 1) and Builth Wells (SO 088576) districts, in assemblages of late Lower Llanvirn age

(Williams 1 953<2, p. 1 80; 1 969, p. 121), has a bearing on the sporadic occurrence of the species in the

basal part of the Ffairfach Group. Its appearance in large, often monospecific assemblages (C ^ 1 0)

in Lower Llanvirn silty mudstones indicates its opportunistic character and its importance as a

recurrently successful colonist ofnewly deposited, silty, oxygenated substrates derived from volcanic

piles erected within the Welsh Basin (Williams 1969, p. 121). In these exposures Pseudolingula

granulata (Phillips) is the only other brachiopod found with T. prototypa, although trilobites,

graptolites and bivalves may also occur. Both species again appear together in the penecontempor-

aneous Weston Beds of Salop (Williams 1974, Table 4) where P. granulata gives its name to a

characteristic association (the ‘set’ of Williams 1976, p. 39).

The profusion of large specimens of Tissintia in fine-grained clastic successions and their

occurrence in more or less equal numbers of pedicle and brachial valves, suggest that such fossil

bands are in situ remains of a wide-ranging pioneer palaeocommunity. It is noteworthy that the

posterolateral costellae ornamenting the shell of Tissintia are retroflexed so that the setae, which they

accommodated in life, projected backwards around the cardinal angles (Williams 1974, p. 108). Such

splayed fringes of setae are also characteristic of inarticulates and assist living lingulids in burrowing

and maintaining individuals at the interface between seawater and substrate during periods of heavy

sedimentation. Moreover, since Tissintia probably possessed a strong pedicle ventrally attached by

cuticle to a well-defined callist, both T. prototypa and P. granulata could have burrowed quickly into

silty substrates and subsisted as low-level suspension feeders.

The Tissintia palaeocommunity is represented in the silty mudstones immediately underlying the

Ffairfach Grit at the type section but not within that Formation, despite the presence there of a

horizon containing moulds of the dominant species. The sample collected by us consists exclusively of

the moulds of disarticulated shells with considerably more brachial than pedicle valves despite their

subequal convexity (Fig. 3«). The moulds occur at the base of a sandstone bed immediately

succeeding a shale horizon (Fig. 2) and are associated with irregular black phosphatic clasts, up to

2 cm long and containing 23 08% P 20 5 . The fossils are evidently the transported remnants of a

Tissintia palaeocommunity which had become established elsewhere in finer sediment presumably to

the west of the type section.

The only other fossil remains found in the type section of the Ffairfach Grit consist of Skolithus-

like burrows and some impressions of a sparse fauna of four species of Brachiopoda together with

some trilobite and bryozoan moulds (the mixed brachiopod assemblage) in siltstones within a shaly

intercalation towards the top of the Formation (Table 1). Rare transported assemblages as well as

trace fossils are found in the Ffairfach Grit exposed elsewhere in the district. The mixed brachiopod

assemblage, however, is a precursor of the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association and will be reviewed in

that context.

2. Hesperorthis\Salopia- Bryozoa palaeocommunity

Three associations are found in the Pebbly Sands and robust ramose trepostomate Bryozoa are

common in all three and have been found in positions of growth. There would have been sufficiently

coarse clastic material available throughout the succession to support the first-formed zooids before

the massive spread of mature colonies provided their own substrates for further growth. In contrast

the discoidal prasoporids, which first appeared towards the top of the Formation, could have existed

as free-living benthos like Recent lunulitiform Bryozoa (Ryland 1970, p. 68). Both types of Bryozoa

are, therefore, regarded as relicts of the community which inhabited the Pebbly sands.

The bioturbated nature of the sediments also indicates that burrowing organisms were an

important constituent of the community. Most of the cylindroid tunnels have well-defined

boundaries suggesting that the walls were coated with mucus and therefore probably formed by

polychaetes (Schafer 1972, p. 271 ). These detritus feeders may have derived their food from the same
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source as trilobites when the lithofacies was first established. Flexicalymene cambrensis commonly
occurred and probably accounted for the cruzianiform markings which can be found in the lower

part of the succession. This species and the rarer Basilicus tyrannus probably worked the substrate for

its organic content by ploughing the superficial layers. Traces of trilobite exoskeletons, however,

virtually disappear from the upper part of the Pebbly Sands and we have assumed that their

occurrence in the basal succession of the Formation represents a transient phase in the development

of a wider-ranging community. The two succeeding associations within the Pebbly Sands are

characterized by a number of distinctive brachiopod species in addition to ramose and lunulitiform

Bryozoa.

Hesperorthis dynevorensis is overwhelmingly dominant in the older association but also occurs

rarely in the younger. The species had a robust costate shell with elevated follicular embayments
acting as particle sieves when the valves gaped (see Fig. 83 in Williams et al. 1965, p. H82), and a

powerful pedicle and diductor muscles as adduced from the well-developed pedicle callist and

notothyrial platform respectively. With these aids for suspension feeding in turbulent water, and for

attachment and keeping the mantle cavity free of sediments, individuals could have lived in a pebbly

sand environment either attached to bryozoan colonies or cobbles or with their long apsacline ventral

interareas and pedicles buried in a soft substrate. The species is admittedly represented by the moulds

of disarticulated shells; but these accumulated in a very wide range of size and include a significant

proportion of brachial as well as pedicle valves despite their strikingly different shapes (Fig. 3b). On
such evidence it seems safe to conclude that Hesperorthis was an important epifaunal constituent of a

palaeocommunity which lived in situ.

In the top 2 m or so of the Pebbly Sands, Salopia turgida displaces H. dynevorensis as the key

epifaunal member of the palaeocommunity. The morphology of the species suggests that it had

similar habits to H. dynevorensis. Salopia also had a powerful muscle system and pedicle and a long

apsacline ventral interarea. The shell differs in being strongly biconvex and in possessing weak
follicular embayments; but it is multicostellate and, in life, was almost certainly equipped with a

denser fringe of setae which could have acted as an efficient particle sieve. Moreover, although the

species is represented in the collections almost exclusively by impressions of disarticulated valves,

their frequencies are not significantly different from equal representation (Fig. 3c); while both the

considerable size range and the invariably good preservation of impressions of such internal features

as the long delicate brachiophores confirm that Salopia had lived more or less in situ.

As already stated, only seven other brachiopod species occur rarely in the Pebbly Sands. Hence the

three associations identified in the Formation appear to be remnants of a single restricted

palaeocommunity. In view of the possibility that Hesperorthis and Salopia were mainly alternative

tenants of the same microhabitat, the unit has been named the Hesperorthis\Salopia- Bryozoa
community.

3. Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity

The change from the Salopia to the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis associations may not be taxonomically

profound but is heralded by the sudden profusion of Dalmanella parva , Gelidorthis cennenensis , and
Glyptorthis viriosa tumida following an equally abrupt disappearance of Salopia. The change is

closely enough phased with a rapid passage from sandstones to calcareous siltstones to be ascribed to

an incursion of finer sediment brought about by a significant drop in current flow. Why this should

have favoured certain species already represented within the benthos inhabiting the changing

substrate has now to be considered.

The three dominant species of the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association are alike in many respects

and, indeed, conform closely to the modal morphology of strophic articulate brachiopods. Thus all

are subquadrate in outline and biconvex in profile and essentially small even as adults with mean
dorsal lengths varying from 2-24 mm to 3-75 mm in three large samples (Lock ley and Williams 1981 ).

The finely costellate ornamentation of their shells suggests that individuals were equipped with dense

fringes of setae, and the sulcate or uniplicate folding of the anterior commissures would have given

rise to differentially wider gapes in the median section of shells and, therefore, a more efficient
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exhalant and inhalant current system for filter feeding. The relative delicacy of such small shells

0Glyptorthis , for example, is ornamented by concentric lamellae scarcely more than 100 thick

distally) and the presence of mucus-coated setae in a sufficiently close mesh to have filtered fine

sediment out of the inhalant feeding current suggests that the three species were better adapted to a

silty substrate than, say, Sa/opia or Hesperorthis. In all three stocks, pedicle callists were well

developed and delthyria large so that individuals were probably anchored to the substrate by strong

pedicles throughout their lives. There was no lack of solid substrate for attachment by these small

benthos, especially with crinoids and Hyalostelia becoming plentiful in this part of the succession in

addition to stony Bryozoa and large Brachiopoda like Macrocoelia. However, the striking reduction

in the frequency of occurrence of the widespread D. parva in the Sowerbyella antiqua palaeocom-
munities (Fig. 2) suggest that the former species could have been a low-level suspension feeder like the

latter; and individuals may well have been capable of living attached to one another in free-lying

clusters like those of Recent Terebratulina septentrionalis (Couthouy), see Curry (1979, p. 246).

text-fig. 7. The lithological and faunal

succession in exposures on the northern

side of Coed Duon (SN 709256).

Despite the common occurrence of Gelidorthis and Glyptorthis in the lower part of the Flags and
Grits Formation, where they constitute 24% and 10% respectively of the brachiopod fauna, the

dominance of Dalmanella cannot be masked. This species accounts for 55% of all brachiopods

assigned to the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association. It is, moreover, remarkably euryoecious for it has

been found in all but seven of the seventy-eight fossil assemblages recovered from the type section of

the Ffairfach Group and is present in every Member irrespective of lithology. There were possibly a

number of features of living Dalmanella which rendered the stock more adaptable to such a

comprehensive palaeoecosystem than seemingly unspecialized stocks like Gelidorthis. The most
obvious difference, however, is that the dalmanellid shell is densely punctate; and, since the punctae

accommodated mantle papillae (caeca) almost certainly filled with nutrients as in living brachiopods

(Owen and Williams 1969), the species would have been less affected by fluctuations in external food

supply than those which were impunctate.

The only other brachiopods to occur as widely as Dalmanella are certain lingulids, Macrocoelia

and Tissintia which are also found in the association under discussion. The lingulids are

comparatively rare constituents of any assemblage although fragments are fairly common at some
horizons within the succession. This suggests that lingulids were not members of the Dalmanella-

Gelidorthis palaeocommunity, or at best constituted a thinly distributed infauna vulnerable to

continual changes in substrate composition.
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Tissintia has already been identified as an opportunistic genus. Its presence in the Dalmanella-

Gelidorthis association, as a widely dispersed sedentary benthos, is consistent with the minor role that

such forms play in diverse communities. Macrocoelia, on the other hand, which is equally

euryoecious, is a plano-convex, slightly geniculate strophomenacean. The genus lacked a pedicle in

adult stages of growth but had strong widely splayed muscles which, by sudden contraction or

relaxation, could almost certainly have caused the shell to jerk around on the sea-bed (Williams

1 953 b, p. 34). Without this snapping movement of the shell and in the absence of a pedicle on which to

rotate, Macrocoelia could not have survived any appreciable sedimentation. But such mobility, no
matter how cumbersome, does imply that adult Macrocoelia , which may have been 20 mm or more in

length, would have filter-fed over relatively large areas and would have been widely scattered in life.

Indeed, if it is assumed that a Macrocoelia 20 mm long could have done no more than jerk its shell

through 1 80° about its hinge axis, it would have occupied about the same area of substrate as six adult

Dalmanella. In the light of this comparison, the fact that M. llandeiloensis represents only 5% of the

brachiopods composing the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association understates its importance within

the palaeocommunity.

Four other species are mainly restricted to this association. All are rare stocks which were attached

to the substrate by cementation ( Schizotreta ) or by a strong pedicle (Kullervo and Pseudolingu/a)

which may have been squat enough to induce malformation in shell growth (Murinella). Except for

Pseudolingula , which probably burrowed like other lingulids, the pyramidal-shelled Kullervo and the

large suberect Murinella with their well-developed pedicle foramina and the cemented Schizotreta

would have subsisted as relatively high-level suspension feeders.

Two other species are also noteworthy. Triplesia edgelliana first appeared in the lower Flags and
Grits and, although it persisted thereafter throughout the Group, it was always a minor constituent

of any association (e.g. only 1-2% of the brachiopods composing the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis

association). Triplesia is strongly dorsibiconvex and, although the pedicle must have been thread-like

(Wright 1963), individuals probably remained anchored throughout life, rocking on the postero-

median area of the brachial valve with the ventral umbo normally pulled close to the substrate so that

the uniplicate commissure and strongly trilobate mantle cavity would have been well-elevated for

filter-feeding.

The fascicostellate brachiopod, Horderleyella convexa
,
probably adopted the same suberect

attitude when feeding, although it differed from Triplesia in the style of folding of its commissure. The
pedicle valve of Horder/eyella is sharply carinate medianly and the brachial valve correspondingly

sulcate. Thus, when the shell was slightly opened, a narrow aperture would have been created

medianly and would have been encircled by strong setae clustered in fascicostellate patterns.

Assuming that inhalant and exhalant current systems are reversible, this Tunnel’ arrangement of the

Horderleyella commissure with its capacity to eject relatively large indigestible particles is likely to

have been especially effective in high energy environments where coarse sediment was in transit.

Horderleyella appeared briefly when the Salopia association gave way to that dominated by

Dalmanella and Gelidorthis , but it did become a dominant member of a later palaeocommunity

occupying a sandy substrate.

The association is characterized by as wide a range of other phyla as are found anywhere within the

Ffairfach Group. Hyalostelia clusters, crinoids, and ramose and fenestellid Bryozoa were common
and probably provided elevated substrates for brachiopod settlement. Ostracods also occurred but

the trilobite Basilicus and, to a lesser extent, Flexicalymene and Marrolithus , are noteworthy.

All three genera would have been responsible for disturbing the superficial layers of the sea-bed

because Marrolithus is also likely to have worked the substrate with its comb-like exites (Bergstrdm

1972, p. 85).

The Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association evidently represents a mature palaeocommunity as can be

seen by the size/frequency distributions of the remains of the principal brachiopod species involved

and the more or less equal representation of their brachial and pedicle valves in the samples studied.

Only lingulids and a few articulates like Sowerbyella and Salopia appear to have been transient

colonists from contemporary palaeocommunities. The epifauna was dominated by brachiopods.
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particularly Macrocoelia and Triplesia

,

representing the low- and high-level filter feeders respectively.

The three commonest species, Dalmanella , Gelidorthis and Glyptorthis

,

probably thrived at both

levels dependent upon the nature of the substrate to which they were attached in life.

4. Schizocrania palaeocomm unity

A rapid reduction in the occurrence of Dalmanella parva throughout about 7 m of shale until the

species is no more frequently represented than rare inarticulates was probably effected by a change in

substrate. It seems likely that the redox discontinuity vacillated at the interface between the mud
substrate and overlying water, which would account for the sporadic, rare occurrence of infaunal

lingulid and epifaunal articulate skeletal remains and the almost complete absence of traces of other

phyla. The listing of a brachial valve of the cemented inarticulate Schizocrania in addition to

similarly-attached Schizotreta recalls the restricted fauna of the Betton and Rorrington Beds of

Shropshire (Williams 1974, p. 20). In that area, Schizocrania has been recorded in all major
Ordovician lithofacies (Williams 1976, p. 41) but is especially noteworthy in what are inferred to have

been anoxic sediments, where it may be associated solely with graptolites and trilobites. For these

reasons, Schizocrania may have been an epiplanktonic form attached to floating organic debris (cf.

Lockley and Antia 1980) as well as a sedentary benthic stock dependent on the availability of a solid

substrate. The entire facies in which the genus is found certainly represents a significant

palaeontological and lithological variant within the Ffairfach Group and has prompted a provisional

recognition of a distinct palaeocommunity.

5. Dalmanella palaeocommunities (phases 1 to 3)

The renewed deposition of calcareous silts, presumably in an oxygenated environment, in succession

to poorly fossiliferous and normally anoxic muds, permitted the rapid re-establishment of a benthic

fauna dominated by Dalmanella, and the remnants of three such faunas occur within the Flags and

Grits and overlying Ashes and Lavas. The brachiopod species recorded in the succession were mainly

disarticulated, but are usually represented by more or less equal numbers of valves (Figs. 4 and 5). It,

therefore, seems reasonable to assume that the associations are residues of three Dalmanella-

dominated palaeocommunities.

The taxonomic composition of the palaeocommunities is basically the same and very much like

that of the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity except in two respects. The first is the

disappearance of Glyptorthis and Gelidorthis within the time range of the oldest palaeocommunity

(phase 1) where the former genus is rarely recorded in successive samples and the latter at only one

horizon. The second change in taxonomic composition is the appearance of Rostricellula triangularis

in the first part of the palaeocommunity, and thereafter its persistence as a minor constituent

throughout the succession. This species, with a plicate zig-zag gape (Rudwick 1970) and a rostrate

beak which bore a functional pedicle, may well have competed with Triplesia for the same ecological

niche among the relatively high-level suspension feeders. A few impressions of the micromorphic

pyramidal Skenidioides were also found in phase 3 of the palaeocommunity. This stock, with what

was probably a short stout pedicle supported by a spondylium, must have lived as a high-level

suspension feeder attached to ramose Bryozoa or a similarly elevated substrate. Within the Ffairfach

Group, however, it occurred too rarely to be considered further.

Notwithstanding the striking taxonomic similarities between the Dalmanella palaeocommunity in

all its phases and the older Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity, each is distinguishable by

changes in the frequency of occurrence of its chief constituents. This suggests that all the important

ecological niches, normally occupied by brachiopods in the palaeoenvironments represented by the

Flags and Grits and Lavas and Ashes Formations, had been filled when the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis

palaeocommunity had achieved its full expression, and that further changes were effected mainly by

replacements. Thus D. parva may only account for 55% of the total number of brachiopods recorded

in the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity compared with 90% in the first phase of the

Dalmanella palaeocommunity. But if we compare the proportion of small, subquadrate biconvex

brachiopods with costellate ornamentation (i.e. Dalmanella, Gelidorthis and Glyptorthis) the
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proportions are 89% : 91-3% respectively. This concordance suggests that the overwhelming

dominance of Dalmanella in the younger palaeocommunity was achieved at the expense of

Gelidorthis and Glyptorthis which are likely to have occupied the same niches. Indeed the

distributions of brachiopods within these palaeocommunities expressed in terms of shapes and

inferred life-habits are noteworthy:

(a)

Costellate

shells

(%)

(b)

Trilobate

shells

(%)

(c)

Carinate

shells

(%)

Concavo-convex
shells

if)

Inarticulate

shells

(%)Palaeocommunity

(d)

Large

(%)

(<?)

Small

(%)

Dalmanella (phase 3) 86 51 0-5 2-7 — 1-9

Dalmanella (phase 2) 65 3-3 4-5 6-6 13 5-7

Dalmanella (phase 1)

Dalmanella-

913 3-5 10 3 0 10

Gelidorthis 89 1-2 0-3 50 — 1-5

where (a) represents D. parva, G. cennenensis and G. viriosa tumida; ( b) T. edgelliana and R.

triangularis ; (c) H. convexa
;
(d) M. llandeiloensis', (e ) S. antiqua and (/) mainly lingulids and S.

transversa ffairfachensis.

The most striking departure from the pattern of species distribution characteristic of the

Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity is that of the Dalmanella palaeocommunity (phase 2)

where a significant decrease in the dominance of D. parva is balanced by an increase in inarticulates,

Sowerbyella and Horderleyella. The increase in inarticulate brachiopods may not be directly related

to the distribution of Dalmanella but Sowerbyella and Horderleyella almost certainly were. The
Sowerbyella were without pedicles and must have lived like small Macrocoelia as mobile low-level

suspension feeders. They appeared abruptly and quickly established dominance over the Dalmanella

palaeocommunity. The Horderleyella shells, on the other hand, are the relicts of a species which

briefly attained dominance within a palaeocommunity intervening between phases 1 and 2.

Phase 2 is further characterized by the reappearance of Flexicalymene and Marrolithus in addition

to the persistent Basilicus , and in that respect echoes the relationship within the Dalmanella

Ge/idorthis palaeocommunity. Other phyla are also widely represented although less richly so in

Bryozoa than the preceding Horderleyella palaeocommunity or the later stages of the Dalmanella

palaeocommunity (phase 1 ) when brachiopod shells were commonly encrusted.

The Dalmanella (phase 2) palaeocommunity evidently had hybrid characteristics. It was
dominantly a Dalmanella palaeocommunity but significantly enlarged by the presence of the

principal constituents of two other palaeocommunities, Sowerbyella and Horderleyella. Salopia is

also present although its appearance is not surprising in view of the fact that the substrate is very

much like that of the Pebbly Sands Formation in which the genus commonly occurs.

Assuming that this association is made up mainly of the remains of species which lived and died

more or less in situ , it is best interpreted as transitional between the more restricted Dalmanella and
Sowerbyella palaeocommunities. The reduction in the proportion of Dalmanella within the residues

accords with an invasion of this habitat by a low-level mobile feeder like Sowerbyella and a

concomitant increase in the representation of both Macrocoelia and Horderleyella.

Remnants of the third Dalmanella association occurs throughout 16 m of sporadically exposed

reworked banded ashes with siltstones. Despite its intercalation within a faunal succession

dominated by Sowerbyella antiqua , no trace of that species has been found. This is the final Llanvirn

expression of the Dalmanella palaeocommunity, and much more like phase 1 than phase 2. The
noteworthy differences are, of course, the absence of Gelidorthis and Glyptorthis and the

reappearance of the ‘infaunal’ Tissintia in the same minor role it played in the Dalmanella-Gelidorthis
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palaeocommunity. In view of the differences distinguishing phase 3 from the two older, it probably

represents the climax of a succession of palaeocommunities in which Dalmanella parva was the

dominant taxon.

6. Horderleyella palaeocommunity

The main point of interest in the sudden commonness of occurrence of Horderleyella convexa

throughout about 3 m of the sandstones within the Flags and Grits Formation, is the relationship

between that species and Dalmanella. Changes in the occurrence of other taxa were much less

significant. Rostricellula

,

for example, first appears towards the end of phase 1 of the Dalmanella

palaeocommunity in sufficient numbers to characterize a distinctive assemblage but presumably not

to displace Dalmanella from more than a few of the several habitats it normally occupied. Impressions

of Horderleyella

,

on the other hand, constitute 62% of the brachiopod remains recovered from this

horizon and were almost twice as common as those ofDalmanella and Glyptorthis put together. Other

brachiopods, like Macrocoelia, Rostricellula and Triplesia persisted, albeit in a very minor role, and
the proliferation of Horderleyella could only have come about at the expense of Dalmanella. As
already indicated, the morphology of Horderleyella suggests that the genus was well adapted to a high

energy environment with coarser sedimentary particles in transit. In circumstances where the

sedimentary substrate was subject to movement, Dalmanella might well have survived to the extent it

did only because the relatively large Horderleyella shells, even more than ramose bryozoans, afforded

stable substrates for attachment, and this would explain why Dalmanella once more became
dominant in the succeeding pebbly sands. A close scatter of pebbles bearing densely distributed

Dalmanella might well have militated against the continuing proliferation of Horderleyella.

7. Sowerbyella palaeocommunity

The appearance of Sowerbyella within the Ffairfach succession is as significant a faunal change as

that which led to the introduction of Dalmanella. The inferred life-habits of Sowerbyella, as a mobile,

low-level suspension feeder, have already been alluded to in discussing phase 2 of the Dalmanella

palaeocommunity where it first appeared. Thereafter it became overwhelmingly dominant,

constituting respectively four-fifths and three-quarters of all the brachiopods occurring in the

topmost Flags and Grits and the Rhyolitic Conglomerates. The size ranges and valve frequencies of

the taxon (Fig. 5) suggests that both manifestations of the association are the remains of the same

palaeocommunity, despite the fact that the older lived on silty and calcareous substrates and was
seemingly unaffected by volcanic dust falls (bentonite bands) and the younger on calcareous silts or

even coarser beds within pebbly sands. The taxonomic structure of both phases is, however, similar.

All stocks other than Sowerbyella, are also characteristic of the Dalmanella palaeocommunity and

Dalmanella itself is the second most common genus. This relationship suggests that, provided the

substrate was suitable, Sowerbyella was capable of colonizing even a well-established Dalmanella

palaeocommunity to form a mobile pavement. The absence of the other low-level suspension feeder,

Macrocoelia, at least from these two phases of the Sowerbyella palaeocommunity, confirms the

blanket-like cover of the substrate by established Sowerbyella. Yet, notwithstanding its mobility,

Sowerbyella was actually less completely dominant than Dalmanella in their respective palaeo-

communities. Dalmanella, Horderleyella, Rostricellula and, to a lesser extent, Triplesia and even

Glyptorthis survived in fair numbers; presumably by subsisting at varying levels above the substrate

and its pavement of Sowerbyella.

COEVAL FOSSIL ASSEMBLAGES, ASSOCIATIONS AND
INFERRED PALAEOCOMMUNITIES

Contemporaneous fossil assemblages have been collected from two other successions of the Ffairfach

Group and from sediments and bedded pyroclastics associated with the Builth-Llandrindod volcanic

complex of Llanvirn age. They confirm the inferences that can be drawn when assemblages of the

Ffairfach type succession are regarded as remnants of several distinctive benthic communities. They
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also provide further information on the relationship between, and the maturation of, the

palaeocommunities previously identified.

Longwood palaeocommunities. The sedimentary succession of the Ffairfach Group exposed at

Longwood is similar to that at the type section except that the conglomeratic beds in the middle of the

Flags and Grits are coarser and thicker, while the rest of the Formation is less calcareous and is

separated from the succeeding coarse lithic Ashes by a thin unfossiliferous chert horizon. The lateral

equivalent of the Pebbly Sand contain traces of the HesperorthisISalopia- Bryozoa palaeocommunity
but with Horderleyella becoming a significant constituent. This association adds weight to the

evidence at Ffairfach that the Horderleyella and HesperorthisISalopia- Bryozoa palaeocommunities

are closely related with the former a likely climactic development of the latter. The Flags and Grits,

irrespective of their coarser textures in Longwood, contain the remnant of a Sowerbyella

palaeocommunity, which is virtually indistinguishable from the contemporaneous phase 1 found at

Ffairfach. The principal difference is the presence of Macrocoelia, which also occurs in the coeval

Sowerbyella palaeocommunity represented on the Coed Duon successions. Sowerbyella is also more

text-fig. 8. Dominant brachiopod faunas in the Builth-Llandrindod inlier. Sections A-M: Al, Gwern y fed

fach SO 030526, A2, Penddol rocks 032521 ; B1 , Harpers Quarry 037534, B2, Tan y Graig 047528; Cl, Pen Cerrig

(lake section) 043540, C2, Stream section 048537; Dl, Tan lan (Newmead) 057547, D2, Carn 065539; E, Trecoed

054552; F, Camp 072548; G, Dulas Brook 059556; H, Upper House 071569; I, Upper Camnant Brook 088575;

J 1 , Llanfawr Quarry 066617, J2, Bach y Graig 072610; Kl, Shaky Bridge 079609, K2, Howey Brook 092592; L,

Bwlch y Cefn 120609; M, Llandegley Rocks 128614.
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densely distributed relative to other articulate brachiopods in these northerly sections, which suggests

that conditions were especially favourable for both of these mobile low-level suspension feeders.

Coed Duon palaeocommunities. Collecting in the Coed Duon successions, where outctops and faunas

are sporadic in occurrence, was concentrated on either side of the unconformable junction between

the Ashes and Lavas and the underlying Flags and Grits. The unconformity, which is locally quite

spectacular, is represented in Long Wood by the chert horizon. In both Coed Duon and Ffairfach,

trilobite fragments increase greatly towards the junction and may be death assemblages accumula-

ting along strand lines. Such complications, however, do not disguise the existence within the

calcareous siltstones of the Upper Flags and Grits ofCoed Duon of a full expression of a Sowerbyella

palaeocommunity terminated by an association in which Dalmanella becomes the dominant
brachiopod but not entirely at the expense of Sowerbyella , which still exceeds one-third of all the

brachiopods recorded. Such proportions may reflect some degree ofpost-mortem transport but they

are more likely to represent a transition between the first and third phases respectively of the

Sowerbyella and Dalmanella palaeocommunities which were so sharply distinguishable in the

Ffairfach successions. The faunal succession of Coed Duon demonstrates how euryoecious

Sowerbyella really was because it occurs even with Hesperorthis.

table 3. The composition of various assemblages from the Builth-Llandrindod area; BW 1 1 from Llandegley

Tuffs (SO 128614); BW 7-1 1 from the Pebbly Feldspar Ash 1 km ESE of Newmead Farm (065539); BW 4-6 and

BW 1-3 respectively from the same unit at Camp (072548) and Upper Elouse (071569); NMW.68.376G. 151 161

from Grey Feldspar Sands exposed in Tan y Craig Quarry (047528); NMW.176 and 177 from contemporary

beds exposed at Tan Lan (057547); BW 12a from a sandstone bed in the Upper D. murchisoni Shales, Howey
Brook (SO 091591).
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Builth-Llandrindod palaeocommunities. The Builth-Llandrindod fossil assemblages containing

articulate brachiopods came almost exclusively from the coarse clastic facies associated with an

assortment of lavas, agglomerates and ashes. Their provenance contrasts sharply with that of the

inarticulates, which are mainly found in the shaly graptolitic facies. The relationships between these

two facies and among the several palaeocommunities which seem to be represented in the coarser

sediments and bedded pyroclastics are shown in Fig. 8. The first Ordovician articulate brachiopod to

establish itself in the Builth-Llandrindod area was the opportunistic Tissintia prototypa. Traces of

the eponymous palaeocommunity, which also included Pseudolingula and various Bivalvia as minor

constituents and is inferred to have been infaunal, are found in the siltier horizons of the

Didymograptus bifidus shales. T. prototypa also occurs in a subordinate role with Hesperorthis in the

Bwlch y Cefn and Llandegley Tuft's (Table 3). This association is a prelude to the colonization of

the early deposits of the Main Tuff Group by the Hesperorthis/Salopia-Bryozoa palaeocommunity.

This palaeocommunity is chiefly characterized by the extraordinary dominance of Hesperorthis ;

Salopia is so far unrecorded at this level. Indeed Hesperorthis persisted into the Coarse Feldspathic

Sandstones and, although subordinate to Sowerbyella in the proportion of 1 : 3, evidently survived

the pavement-like spread of the latter as a relatively high-level suspension feeder elevated above the

substrate by its powerful pedicle. This ability to survive is further seen in the persistence of

Hesperorthis as a minor constituent even in the presence of that other contemporaneous mobile low-

level suspension feeder, Macrocoelia , which dominates a collection from the more northerly outcrop

of the Feldspathic Sandstones.

The most interesting assemblage, however, is the diverse one recovered from fine sandstones within

the ‘Cwm Amliw Series’ ofHowey Brook (Table 4). The association represented by this assemblage is

reminiscent of the Dalmanella\Glyptorthis fauna of the basal Flags and Grits at Ffairfach. The two
orthoid species constituted 40% of all brachiopods recorded and presumably occupied various

feeding levels within the benthic environment, in view of the commonness of occurrence of organic

substrates like that afforded by ramose bryozoans. But the Hesperorthis!Salopia- Bryozoa palaeo-

community is well represented as 16% of the total brachiopod content while low-level suspension

feeders ( Macrocoelia and Christiania ) are extraordinarily abundant (37% of all brachiopods). Other

brachiopods were minor and either infaunal (Tissintia) or high level epifaunal suspension feeders by

virtue of their strong to globose biconvexity (Mcewanelki , Porambonites , Parastrophinella). The
hybrid nature of the assemblage may reflect a post mortem admixture of transported death

assemblages of several palaeocommunities. It is, however, noteworthy that the two smallest

constituents, D. parva and G. cf. viriosa (Fig. 9), are represented by more or less equal proportions of

disarticulated valves. These assemblages may therefore be interpreted as an ecotone between

the Hesperorthis/Salopia- Bryozoa and Dalmanella palaeocommunities in which Macrocoelia

proliferated as a low-level epifaunal taxon and Christiania appeared as an ‘edge’ species (Ricklefs

1973, p. 596).

CONCLUSIONS

Our analysis of faunal assemblages from the Ffairfach Group of the Llandeilo area and the

contemporaneous successions of the Builth-Llandrindod area suggests that the benthos living on or

in the varied sediments of that part of the Anglo-Welsh Province during Llanvirn times belonged to

five palaeocommunities. One of these, the Schizocrania palaeocommunity, appeared briefly with a

temporary incursion of anoxic muds and silts. The brachiopods found were exclusively inarticulate

and probably epiplanktonic or infaunal in habit. This palaeocommunity is also known to have been

prevalent in Llandeilo times (Williams 1976, p. 39; Wilcox 1979, p. 125) and will not be considered

further. Another palaeocommunity, dominated by Tissintia prototypa , is equally simple in structure,

and was composed essentially of opportunistic species which exploited a transient substrate built up
of variable inflows of oxygenated silts and anoxic clay sedimentation. Both Tissintia and the parallel-

sided Pseudolingula as infaunal stocks would have been well adapted to surviving these contrasting

conditions. The palaeocommunity may therefore be regarded as representing an early phase in the
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table 4. The composition of the faunal assemblage from sample BW 13 from Upper
Llanvirn sandstones exposed near Howey Brook (SO 092591).

°/o % B

Hesperorthis dynevorensis Williams 25 (7-6) 11-7

Glyptorthis cf. viriosa Williams 20 (6-1) 9-3

Mcewanella berwynensis MacGregor 6 (1-8) 2-8

Dalmanella parva Williams 67 (20-4) 313
Tissintia prototypa (Williams) 2 (0 6) 0-9

Salopia turgida (M'Coy) 10 (30) 4-7

Macrocoelia llandeiloensis e/onga/o— Lockley and Williams 67 (20-4) 313
Christiania elusa Lockley and Williams 14 (4-3) 6-5

Porombonites sp. 2 (0-6) 0-9

Parastrophinella parva MacGregor 1 (0-3) 0-5

Total Brachiopoda 214 (66-9) —

Asaphid 1 (0-3)

Calymenid 1 ,,

Bettonia chamberlaini (Elies) 1

Odontopleurid 1

Lyrodesma sp. 6 d-8)
Similodonta sp. 3 (0-9)

‘Pterineid’ bivalve 1 (0-3)

Matherella cf. acuticostata Bates 1

Sinuities sp. 1

Ornamented bellerophontid 1

Orthocerida 3 (0 9)

Orthoceras vagens Salter\Cyrtoceras macrum Blake 2/1

Fennestellid Bryozoa 1 (0 3)

Ramose Bryozoa (etc.) 83 (25-2)

Boring organism 1 (0 3)

Conularid 1

Hyalostelia fasicula (M'Coy) N= 1

Crinoidea N = 1

Cystoidea? N= 1

Sponge spicule? 1

Didymograptus sp. 5 (1-5)

Estimated number of individuals 329

Diversity 31

benthic colonization of any sector of the Anglo-Welsh basin which was beginning to undergo a

change in substrate from the typical anoxic muds of the graptolitic facies to the more varied

oxygenated sediments of the shelly facies. In this respect it is significant that T. prototypa, or its

Llandeilo descendant T. immatura, are widely and repeatedly distributed as the sole articulate

brachiopod occurring with graptolitic and trilobitic remains in the Lower Ordovician successions of

South Wales and Shropshire.

The three remaining palaeocommunities are restricted to those sediments which are normally

described as shelly facies. There is inevitably some overlap among them in taxonomic content,

possibly through recruitment of the more euryoecious constituents. This can be shown by plotting the

proportions of those brachiopod species which are either dominant in any one of the climactic stages

of the three palaeocommunities or occur in significant numbers in two or more (Fig. 10). The general

pattern is of one species achieving overwhelming dominance with the remainder playing a variable
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H. dynevorensis S. antiqua D. parva

size
b C e

text-fig. 9. Size-frequency histograms for complete pedicle (black) and brachial valves from the Builth-

Llandrindod district showing respective numbers (N) of each valve (pv : bv): (a) and (b

)

respectively H.

dynevorensis from samples BW 8 and NMW. 150-61; (c) S. antiqua from sample NMW. 150-61; (d) and (e)

respectively D. parva and G. cf. viriosa from sample BW 13. Locality details given in text and in explanations

of Tables 3 and 4.

but minor role. Such a pattern accords with the conclusion that they all existed independently of one

another and that each best flourished on a particular type of substrate.

The first of the three palaeocommunities to appear was that involving Hesperorthis, Salopia, and

Horderleyellci as dominant elements at one time or another. The palaeocommunity, as understood by

us, was well adapted to coping with coarse well-washed sediments and its earliest manifestation was
the colonization of a substrate by Hesperorthis. Thereafter other brachiopod taxa, especially Salopia

and Macrocoelia , appeared and together with Bryozoa formed a noteworthy variant of the

palaeocommunity. We have, however, interpreted the diverse benthic fauna dominated by

Horderleyella as the climax of the palaeocommunity. The maturation of this almost exclusively

epifaunal palaeocommunity involved an increase in diversity of its constituents although all were

subordinate to one dominant species. In the early stages of its development, the dominant role was
assumed by Hesperorthis , Salopia or even Macrocoelia but in the climactic stages Horderleyella was
the most abundant form.

The most persistent palaeocommunity in the Ffairfach section was that dominated by Dalmanella
parva. The species is the most commonly occurring taxon at Ffairfach, accounting for 51% of all the

7,500 or so brachiopods recovered during our investigation, and the taxa with which it formed a well-

integrated benthic unit are unmistakable. The palaeocommunity occurs in some form or other at four

distinct intervals throughout more than 25 m of pre-Llandeilo sediments but especially those which
had constituted silty substrates. We attributed its success to the possibility that its principal

components were attached to high-standing organisms like Bryozoa as well as to the sedimentary

substrate and were therefore capable of filter-feeding at several different levels above the sea bed. This

range in altitude of microhabitats may explain why the palaeocommunity was the most diverse of all
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those inferred to have existed during Llanvirn times; and why the entire fauna rather than certain

species within it seems to have been affected by colonizing waves of Sowerbyella.

The four phases of the Dalmanella palaeocommunity (s.l.) represented within the Ffairfach

succession may be interpreted as showing a progressive maturation involving significant changes in

its taxonomic structure. Dalmanella , Gelidorthis and Glvptorthis first appeared more or less together,

as minor constituents of the HesperorthisISalopia- Bryozoa palaeocommunity but did not become
dominant until an influx of silt instead of sand seems to have favoured their proliferation into the

Dalmanella-Gelidorthis palaeocommunity. This unit together with the first and second phases of the

Dalmanella palaeocommunity sensu slrieto may be regarded as precursory to a climax which is

represented by phase 3 when the diversity of the fauna was actually reduced.

The remaining palaeocommunity is characterized by a proliferation of Sowerbyella. There are two

aspects to the spread of the genus which suggest that its long-ranging success as a benthic organism

text-fig. 10 Graphic representation of the varying proportions within the three

identified climax palaeocommunities of those genera which constitute more than 5% ot

any one palaeocommunity or more than 1% in any two. Proportions for the diverse

Dalmanella-Gelidorthis association are also shown.
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was related to its novel ability to occupy a habitat as a mobile rather than a sedentary bivalve. The
first is that Sowerbyel/a asserted itself rapidly rather than abruptly within the second phase of the

Dalmanella palaeocommunity and, in becoming the dominant constituent, did not even completely

displace the other low-level suspension feeder Macrocoelia except locally at Ffairfach. The same

relationship is evident between Sowerbyella and the Hesperorthis- Bryozoa palaeocommunity in the

Coarse Feldspathic Sandstones of the Builth-Llandrindod area. In effect, mobility enables

Sowerbyella to become established in different communities without greatly changing their

taxonomic structure except for those species which lived at the interface between sea and sediment.

The second noteworthy aspect of the spread of Sowerbyella antiqua was its tolerance of variation in

the sedimentary substrate. The species thrived best on carbonates and calcareous silts but was
capable of colonizing sands and even coarser sediments. This tolerance, which may have been due in

part to the mobility of adult shells, must have given impetus to the successful incursion of the genus

into other palaeocommunities. Mobility and tolerance of substrate variation may have been the main
factors in the extraordinary persistence of Sowerbyella as a cosmopolitan stock throughout much of

the Ordovician.

The associations which are the basis for inferring the palaeocommunities described above are

known from younger and contemporaneous rocks in Wales and Shropshire. The Tissintia,

Schizocrania, Dalmanella , Sowerbyella, and a variant of the Horderleyella palaeocommunities have

been identified in the Llandeilo Series of the type area. A similar succession exists in west Shropshire

and, although a different nomenclature has been used to describe brachiopod associations found

there, striking resemblances are evident (Williams 1974, pp. 16-23; 1976, pp. 38-44). Tissintia

palaeocommunities, for example, are well represented in the Weston, Betton and Meadowtown Beds.

The last Formation also contains good examples of the Dalmanella and Sowerbyella climax

communities. In the older Caradoc, however, a palaeocommunity dominated by Dalmanella which

occurred in the Spy Wood Grit was eventually replaced by another dominated by triplesiaceans

Bicuspina and Caeroplecia and the orthaceans Orthambonites and Nicolella. These stocks, and other

genera like Reuschella , Platystrophia and Leptaena occurring in the Whittery Shales, are character-

istic ofsome of the palaeocommunities found in the younger Caradoc sediments of the Bala (Lockley

1980) and east Shropshire areas.
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SILURIAN DALMANITACEAN TRILOBITES FROM
NORTH AMERICA AND THE ORIGINS OF THE

DALMANITINAE AND SYNPHORIINAE

by D. J. HOLLOWAY

Abstract. The dalmanitacean trilobite genera Daytonia, Ommokris, Glyptambon, and Lygdozoon are

described from the Silurian of North America. Daytonia and Ommokris are assigned to the Dalmanitinae;

Glyptambon belongs to the Dalmanitidae but cannot be referred to an established subfamily; and Lygdozoon is

assigned to the Synphoriinae, together with the genus Delops Rickards, 1965. Synphoriinids have previously

been reported only from strata of Early and Middle Devonian age. The predominantly Ordovician subfamily

Mucronaspidinae is erected for some of the genera formerly included in the Dalmanitminae, and it is proposed

that the Dalmanitinae and the genus Glyptambon arose from different members of the Mucronaspidinae,

whereas the Synphoriinae had its origins in the Dalmanitininae.

Trilobites of the superfamily Dalmanitacea are abundant and diverse in the Silurian and

Devonian of North America but have attracted little attention since the work of Delo (1935, 1940).

Recent studies have concentrated on Devonian faunas (Lesperance and Bourque, 1971; Lesperance,

1975; Campbell, 1977) and consequently there is need for a revision of most previously described

Silurian species. All of the species described here are assigned to new genera; they are of importance

because they provide information on evolutionary relationships within the superfamily, in particular

on the origins of the subfamilies Dalmanitinae and Synphoriinae. Most of the species are from the

St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian) of northern Arkansas, although some forms from other localities

are also included. Other dalmanitacean species from the St. Clair are described by Holloway (1980).

Terminology in the descriptions largely follows Harrington, Moore and Stubblefield (in Moore,

1959) with the following additions. 'Eye socle’ is used in the sense of Shaw and Ormiston (1964, p.

1002). Points of curvature on the facial suture are denoted by Greek letters, according to the scheme

of R. and E. Richter ( 1 949, p. 69). The term 'pseudo-articulating half ring’ is applied to the depressed

lenticular or subrectangular structures that are present on the front ofsome pygidial axial rings (apart

from the first) where the posterior edge of the preceding ring has a medial embayment (PI. 97, fig. 8,

PI. 102, fig. 1). These structures are separated from the ring proper by a transverse furrow. Symbols
used in the synonymies are explained by Matthews (1973). Collection localities in the St. Clair

Limestone referred to in the text are described by Holloway (1980).

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order phacopida Salter, 1864

Suborder phacopina Struve in Moore, 1959

Superfamily dalmanitacea Vogdes, 1890

Family dalmanitidae Vogdes, 1890

Remarks. Kobayashi and Hamada ( 1971) erected the monotypic subfamily Langgoniinae within the

Dalmanitidae for their new genus Langgonia from the Silurian of West Malaysia. Their descriptions

and photographs show that Langgonia is characterized by an inflated, bulb-shaped glabella with a

median longitudinal furrow on the frontal lobe and nodular lateral lobes; the presence of two
nodular lobes overhanging the axial furrow on the posterior part of the fixigena (called ‘paraglabellar

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 695-731, pis. 96-103-1
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lobes’ by Kobayashi and Hamada); large holochroal eyes; an inflated pseudoglabellar region on the

front of the librigena; functional connective sutures; and a pygidium with prominent, well-rounded

(exsag.) pleural ribs that tend to merge behind the axis, deep pleural furrows, and no interpleural

furrows (note that Kobayashi and Hamada refer to the pleural furrows as interpleural furrows). The
presence of holochroal eyes and functional connective sutures would exclude Lcinggonia from the

Dalmanitidae, and moreover from the suborder Phacopina, while the other features suggest that this

genus should be referred to the Encrinuridae.

Subfamily dalmanitinae Vogdes, 1890

1976 Perycopyginae Benedetto and Martel in Baldis et al., p. 208.

Diagnosis. Cephalic apodeme lp approximately equidistant from occipital and 2p apodemes; lp and

2p apodemal pits more or less transverse and slit-like or comma shaped. Eyes large, extending

close to posterior border furrow. Anterior and lateral cephalic border broad, flattened, meeting

doublure at a sharp angle; except in some early forms, lateral border with shallow epiborder furrow

extending backwards along genal spine. Posterior border furrow typically lanceolate in outline,

generally not meeting lateral border furrow; genal spine flattened in cross section, steeply inclined

laterally. Posterior border of hypostome elongate, with three denticles on rear edge. Thoracic pleural

tips pointed, almost straight at front of thorax but progressively more posteriorly curved towards the

back. Pleural furrows on thorax and pygidium typically long (exsag.), lanceolate in outline, generally

deflected backwards distally behind articulating facet; anterior pleural bands slope steeply into

pleural furrows, posterior bands (particularly on pygidium) slope more gently. Pygidium multi-

segmented, with well-defined border and mucro; pygidial apodemes transverse.

Remarks. Campbell (1977) has reviewed the Dalmanitinae and proposed new criteria for its

definition. The preceding diagnosis is based on his work, with some modifications to accommodate
early dalmanitinids such as Daytonia and Prodontochile Kobayashi and Hamada, 1971. None of the

features mentioned by Benedetto and Martel (in Baldis et al., 1976) in their diagnosis of the

Perycopyginae distinguish this subfamily from the Dalmanitinae. In their discussion they list as

particularly characteristic of their subfamily the subtriangular cephalon, the absence of an anterior

cephalic process, the transglabellar 2p furrow, and the flat pygidium. A cephalic process is absent in

many dalmanitids, including some species of Dalmanites and most species of Odontochile. The other

features listed are either characteristic of dalmanitids in general or are of no more than specific

importance. The illustrations of Pericopyge show no other characters justifying the separation of the

genus from the dalmanitinids, and 1 consider it to be a synonym of Dalmanites.

Genus daytonia n. gen.

Name. From Dayton, Ohio, near which the type species occurs. Gender feminine.

Type species. Dalmanites Werthneri Foerste, 1885 from the Brassfield Limestone (lower Upper Llandovery, CQ,
Soldiers Home Quarries, near Dayton, Ohio.

Diagnosis. Anterior cephalic border subparallel-sided or with slight, well-rounded median process;

lateral cephalic border weakly convex, epiborder furrow absent. Posterior border furrow meeting

lateral border furrow distally; genal spine fairly short, slender and flattened, not longitudinally

furrowed. Occipital ring strongly contracted behind the occipital apodeme; glabellar furrows lp and

2p converging slightly abaxially, lp with a distinct forward flexure proximally. Pleural furrows on

thorax and pygidium short (exsag.), firmly impressed but tending to merge with pleural bands.

Pleural furrows on anterior thoracic segments curve slightly forwards distally on to articulating facet;

on posterior segments they are almost straight. Thoracic pleural tips pointed, progressively more

strongly deflected backwards on posterior segments. Pygidium with about twelve axial rings and ten
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pleural furrows, a short mucro, and a broad, gently convex border. Posterior pleural bands

approximately equal in height and length (exsag.) to anterior bands; interpleural furrows deeply

impressed. Dorsal surface of exoskeleton granulate.

Remarks. The subfamilial assignment of Daytonia is problematical because this genus possesses some
features that are characteristic of the Dalmanitinae, whereas others are more typical of the Mucro-
naspidinae. The features considered to be characteristic of the Dalmanitinae include (1) the presence

ofa 2p apodeme; (2) the long anterior cephalic border with a slight process medially; (3) the large eyes

that extend back almost to the posterior border furrow; (4) the strongly asymmetrical profile (exsag.)

of the pleural furrows on the thorax and pygidium; and (5) the form of the thoracic pleural tips.

Features of Daytonia considered to be characteristic of the Mucronaspidinae are (1) the partial

isolation of the lp lobe by a short (exsag.) longitudinal furrow; (2) the abaxial convergence of the lp

and 2p furrows; (3) the shortened (exsag.) outer part of the occipital ring; (4) the gently convex lateral

cephalic border, lacking an epiborder furrow; (5) the posterior border furrow that meets the lateral

border furrow distally; (6) the thoracic pleural furrows that extend on to the articulating facets

distally instead of running behind them; and (7) the posterior pleural bands on the pygidium that do
not fade abaxially.

There are two other features of Daytonia that are worthy of note. The genal spines are flattened in

section, as they are in dalmanitinids, but they are shorter and more slender, and are not longitudinally

furrowed. The genal spines in Mucronaspidinae, on the other hand, are ovate in section. The pleural

furrows on the thorax of Daytonia are not expanded (exsag.) as they are in most dalmanitinids, but

the anterior and posterior pleural bands are depressed adjacent to the pleural furrows. These

depressed regions are separated from the remainder of the pleural bands by a distinct change of slope,

along which the exoskeletal granulation is interrupted (see PI. 96, fig. 13). On the anterior pleural

bands this change of slope runs into the pleural furrow proximally and distally, while on the posterior

pleural bands it is subparallel to the pleural furrow. Pleural furrows of this form could have given rise

to those of typical dalmanitinids by merging of the depressed portions of the pleural bands with the

pleural furrows; (on internal moulds the pleural furrows of Daytonia seem to dominate the thoracic

segments, as they do in normal dalmanitinids; PI. 96, fig. 14). In the pygidium of Daytonia the pleural

furrows seem to have already incorporated the depressed parts of the pleural bands, and the changes

in slope referred to are visible only on the posterior bands of the first few segments.

Daytonia is thus transitional in morphology between the Mucronaspidinae and the Dalmanitinae,

and is believed to represent an intermediate evolutionary stage (see discussion on the origin of the

Dalmanitinae). In assigning the genus to the Dalmanitinae I have placed emphasis on the presence of

a 2p apodeme, the form of the thoracic pleural tips, and the incipiently dalmanitinid form of the

thoracic and pygidial pleural furrows.

Kobayashi and Hamada (1971) described a new dalmanitinid genus Prodontochile which they

considered to be intermediate between the Zeliszkellinae (in the sense of Struve, in Moore, 1959) and
the Dalmanitinae. The type and only known species, P. igoi, is from the Silurian of West Malaysia.

Prodontochile shows some similarity to Daytonia in several features, such as the relatively narrow
lateral cephalic border apparently lacking an epiborder furrow; the lack of a well-developed anterior

cephalic process; the intersecting posterior and lateral cephalic border furrows; and the slender,

unfurrowed genal spine. In its remaining features, including the glabellar segmentation, the

lanceolate outline of the posterior border furrow on the cephalon, and the form of the thoracic

pleural furrows (see Kobayashi and Hamada, 1971, pi. 20, fig. 7), Prodontochile is a normal member
of the Dalmanitinae. Thus Prodontochile seems to be morphologically intermediate between
Daytonia and Dalmanites, and could have been derived from a form similar to D. werthneri.

Conodonts and graptolites occurring at the same horizons as P. igoi indicate that the age of the

species is in the range early Late Llandovery (Cj) to early Wenlock (Igo and Koike, 1968, p. 4; Jones,

1968, p. 1269). It is thus of similar age to D. werthneri, or possibly somewhat younger.

Most of the features shared by Daytonia and Prodontochile are also found in the species Phacops
weaveri Salter, 1 849 from the latest Llandoverian (Telychian) ofGreat Britain (see Curtis, 1 958, pi. 29,
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figs. 7-10). These features would exclude P. weaveri from the genus Dalmanites, to which it has

generally been referred. P. weaveri differs from Daytonia mainly in that the anterior cephalic border is

very short (sag., exsag.); the cheeks are relatively smaller, particularly in front of the eye; the occipital

ring is not as contracted (exsag.) abaxially; and the lp lobe is not partially isolated by a short

longitudinal furrow.

Daytonia werthneri (Foerste, 1885)

Plate 96, figs. 1-9, 13, 14

v* 1885 Dalmanites Werthneri1 Foerste, pp. 116-117.

v. 1887 Dalmanites Werthneri Foerste; Foerste, p. 101, pi. 8, figs. 22, 22a, 23-25.

v. 1 893 Dalmanites Werthneri Foerste; Foerste, pp. 530- 1 ,
pi. 27, figs. 22, 22a, 23-25 (not 1 895 as stated

by Weller, 1907, p. 197, and Delo, 1940, p. 52; figures copy of Foerste, 1887).

v. 1940 Dalmanites werthneri Foerste; Delo, p. 52, pi. 4, figs. 13, 14 (copy of Foerste, 1887, pi. 8,

figs. 22, 23).

Type material. Lectotype (here designated): USNM 84799a, a complete dorsal exoskeleton with the anterior

cephalic border broken; figured by Foerste ( 1 887, pi. 8, fig. 24), but now prepared to reveal the pygidium; PI. 96,

figs. 13, 14. The paralectotypes include a number of cephala and an incomplete pygidium under the catalogue

number USNM 84799. The locality given for these specimens was the Clinton Limestone at Soldiers Flome
Quarries, near Dayton, Ohio. In 1 893 (p. 5 1 8) Foerste stated that the Clinton Group near Dayton is overlain by

the Dayton Limestone, which indicates that the types of D. werthneri came from the unit now called the

Brassfield Limestone.

Description. Cephalon 1-75 times as wide across the genal spines as long (sag.); anterior outline with a distinct

change in curvature directly in front of the eyes and a very slight, well-rounded median projection. Glabella equal

in width at the occipital ring and 1 p lobe, expanding gently from the 1 p furrow to the front ofthe eye and even more
gently thereafter; maximum width L58 times the minimum width. Axial furrow sharper in front of y-y than

behind but fading adjacent to the frontal glabellar lobe; preglabellar furrow well defined. Occipital ring more
strongly arched (tr.) than the remainder of the glabella, weakly turned forwards distally; occipital furrow bowed
forwards slightly between the occipital apodemes. Inner ends of the glabellar furrows equally spaced and joined

by a shallow longitudinal depression. 1 p and 2p furrows meet the axial furrow distally; a short, rapidly diminish-

ing furrow running backwards from the lp furrow partially isolates nodular lateral lp lobes. Inner section of the

3p furrow deep and transverse; outer section shallower, expanded and oblique, failing to meet the axial furrow.

Frontal glabellar lobe comprises one half the length (sag.) of the glabella; in its posterior half is a median

longitudinal furrow connected back to the inner ends of the 3p furrow by weak depressions (PI. 96, fig. 7).

Auxiliary impressions on the inner surface of the frontal lobe form a triangular pattern with the posterior apex at

the median longitudinal depression.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 96

Figs. 1 -9, 13, 14. Daytonia werthneri (Foerste, 1885), Brassfield Limestone (Late Llandoverian), Soldiers Home
Quarries, near Dayton, Ohio. 1, 3. Paralectotype, internal mould of cephalon USNM 84799f; dorsal and left

oblique views, x 2-9. 2, 4. Paralectotype, pygidium USNM 84799b, figured by Foerste (1887, pi. 8, fig. 23);

lateral and dorsal views, x 3- 1 . 5. Paralectotype, exfoliated cephalon USNM 84799e; dorsal view, x 3-6. 6, 8.

Paralectotype, cephalon USNM 84799d; left oblique and dorsal views, x 3-3. 7, 9. Paralectotype, cephalon

USNM 84799a, figured by Foerste (1887, pi. 8, fig. 22); dorsal and lateral views, x 3T. 13, 14. Lectotype,

almost complete dorsal exoskeleton USNM 84799c, figured by Foerste ( 1887, pi. 8, fig. 24); 13, enlargement of

part of thorax showing form of pleural furrows, x 5-3; 14, dorsal view, x 2-8.

Figs. 10-12. Ommokris bassleri (Ulrich and Delo in Delo, 1940), St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Locality

USNM 286w, Batesville district, Arkansas. 10. Exfoliated pygidium PU 57674; dorsal view, x2-2. 11, 12.

Poorly preserved cephalon PU 88119 prepared to show the external mould of the doublure; 1 1, latex cast in

ventral view, x 1-6; 12, right oblique view of specimen, x 1-6. Note that the oblique projection from the

hypostomal suture in fig. 1 1 is caused by excessive excavation of matrix.
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Eyes incompletely preserved but contain at least seven lenses per dorsoventral file near the midlength (exsag.);

palpebral lobe gently convex (tr.) and with a narrow outer rim. Anterior branch of the facial suture initially runs

parallel to the axial furrow, diverges gently from it at the anterolateral extremity of the frontal lobe, and gently

converges with the preglabellar furrow medially. Posterior branch of the facial suture curves anterolaterally

across the central part of the cheek and turns more strongly backwards across the border; e and w both level with

the medial part of the occipital furrow. Lateral border widens slightly anteriorly, anterior border does not

decrease in length appreciably in front of the glabella. Lateral border furrow broad, shallow and poorly defined,

particularly anteriorly. Posterior border uniformly expanding abaxially, maximum convexity (exsag.) at the

fulcrum. Posterior border furrow firmly impressed and becoming sharper abaxially, curving slightly backwards
distally and shallowing.

Glabella thickly covered with 0-05 0 1 mm diameter granules which are sparser and weaker on the axial

portions of lobes lp, 2p, and 3p than on the lateral portions. Remainder of the cephalon bears slightly smaller

granules of rather uniform density. Cheeks inside the border furrows (including the palpebral area but excluding

the palpebral lobe) covered with shallow, poorly defined depressions up to 0-2 mm in diameter.

Thorax composed of eleven segments; axis increasing slightly in width (tr.) as far as the fifth segment and then

narrowing just as gradually; pleurae curved steeply downwards at the fulcrum and (in posterior profile) reflexed

outwards towards the tips. Lront of the axial ring indented one third the way across by the apodeme; axial

furrow notches the back of each segment but otherwise is shallow.

Pygidium 1 -25 times as wide as long (sag.) and moderately convex (tr.), the border being separated from the

remainder of the pleurae by a marked decrease in slope; lateral margins curve strongly inwards and gently

upwards posteriorly. Axis almost as wide anteriorly as the pleurae, tapering evenly backwards and terminating

with a rather pointed tip at the inner edge of the border, but connected to the mucro by a strong postaxial ridge.

There are ten complete and two incomplete axial rings plus a terminal piece. All of the axial rings are strongly

rounded (sag., exsag.) but the first stands much higher medially than the rest; a well-developed pseudo-

articulating half ring is present on the medial part of the second ring and much smaller ones on rings three and

four. Paired, subrectangular muscle impressions on the front of the axial rings on internal moulds are

distinguishable almost to the axial termination (PI. 96, fig. 4). There are ten pleural furrows which are

successively more arcuate and posteriorly directed; they expand gently towards the fulcrum and then contract.

Interpleural furrows short (exsag.) and sharply impressed but expand slightly distally. Anterior pleural bands

have sharply rounded crests but posterior bands more flattened (exsag.) at the fulcrum and slope forwards.

Articulating facet wide (tr.) and short (exsag.), its anterior margin gently embayed. Mucro broken off, but was
clearly very small and triangular in cross-section proximally.

Axial rings on thorax and pygidium covered with coarse granules like those on the glabella. Liner granules on

the pleurae decrease in abundance into the pleural furrows and near the axial furrow, but increase in density on

the pygidial border.

Remarks. Foerste (1885, p. 1 16) stated that the eyes of D. werthneri contain thirty-five dorsoventral

lens files with six or seven lenses each near the middle of the eye. In the syntypes that I have examined

the eyes are too incomplete to confirm the number of dorsoventral files, but it is clear that there were

at least seven lenses in the longest file. Foerste also stated that pygidia were very abundant in his

material, but the syntypes in the USNM included only one pygidium, prior to the preparation of

the lectotype. The pygidium of the lectotype does not have median tubercles on the axial rings, as

described by Foerste; the axis of the other pygidium is exfoliated and so it is not possible to

determine whether pustules were originally present. There is a discrepancy between the numbers of

pygidial axial rings and pleurae given by Foerste (1885), who counted 13 axial rings and 10 pleurae,

and Delo ( 1 940), who stated that there are 9 or 1 0 rings and 6 or 7 pleurae. The correct number in the

lectotype is 10 complete and 2 incomplete axial rings and 10 pleural furrows. Delo’s description is also

incorrect in stating that the cephalic borders are smooth; in fact they bear fine granules.

The species from the Jupiter Formation (Late Llandovery) of Anticosti Island figured by Bolton

(1972, pi. 8, figs. 13, 24) as Dahnanitesjupiterensis Twenhofel may be closely related to D. werthneri. It

shows a close resemblance to species of Eudolatites , but the broad anterior cephalic border with a

slight medial process, the large eyes, and the flattened genal spine suggest that it belongs to Daytonia

rather than to the Mucronaspidinae. It is not possible to tell from the illustration whether a 2p

apodeme is present. The species differs from D. werthneri in having a greater number of axial rings

(fourteen complete and one incomplete) and pleural furrows (eleven) in the pygidium, shorter
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(exsag.) pygidial pleural furrows, and a relatively larger mucro. Published illustrations of the

holotype ofDalmanitesjupiterensis provide no information on relationships, but this specimen seems

to differ from Bolton’s specimen in having relatively larger eyes (see Twenhofel, 1928, pi. 60, fig. 3).

Genus ommokris n. gen.

Name. From the Greek ‘omma’ meaning eye and ‘okris’ meaning projection, referring to the very prominent

eyes. Gender feminine.

Type species. Dalmanites bassleri Ulrich and Delo in Delo, 1940, from the St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian),

Batesville district, Arkansas.

Diagnosis. Anterior cephalic border contracted at base of frontal process, which is long,

subtriangular or rod-like, and upwardly curved distally. Glabella as wide as long (sag., excluding

occipital ring), expanding strongly between occipital furrow and anterior end of palpebral furrow

and more weakly thereafter. Occipital ring decreases in length (exsag.) abaxially; lp apodeme oblique,

tending to be closer to occipital apodeme than to 2p apodeme; 2p apodeme subcircular or comma-
shaped in plan. Cheek rising steeply from border furrows and becoming subvertical beneath eye; base

of eye almost equal in height to glabella and markedly overhanging cheek. Eyes tall, turret-like and

placed far back on cheek, anterior edge opposite inner end of 3p furrow and posterior edge

overhanging posterior border furrow. Genal spine slender. Pygidium relatively small for a

dalmanitinid; lateral margins straight, outline distinctly triangular. There are ten to sixteen axial

rings and eight to ten pleural furrows; pleural furrows short (exsag.) for a dalmanitinid; interpleural

furrows sharp and deep. Mucro flattened in cross-section proximally. Most of exoskeleton covered

with fine granules.

Remarks. The cephalic apodemes of Ommokris show some similarity to the synphoriinid pattern, in

that 1 p is strongly oblique and often placed close to the occipital apodeme, and 2p is reduced in width

(tr.) (see PI. 97, fig. 4). However the cephalic borders and border furrows, the genal spines, and the

pygidial architecture are all dalmanitinid in form so that there is no doubt about the subfamilial

assignment of the genus.

Other species assigned to the new genus are O. obex n. sp. from the Niagaran dolomites of Illinois,

Dalmanites vigilans Hall, 1861 from the Niagaran of Wisconsin, and D. croneisi Ball and Delo, 1940

from the Silurian of southeastern Missouri. Both O. obex and O. vigilans are of Wenlockian age;

according to Ball and Delo, O. croneisi came from the Brassfield Limestone, which in southeastern

Missouri is now referred to as the Sexton Creek Limestone, and is of Middle to Late Llandovery age

(Berry and Boucot, 1970). However Ball and Delo noted that the horizon with O. croneisi contains

faunas that are apparently younger than the type Brassfield, while a typical Brassfield fauna occurs

stratigraphically lower in the sequence. Thus O. croneisi may be younger than Llandoverian.

Ommokris is distinguished from Dalmanites mainly by the long anterior cephalic process; the form
of the cephalic apodemes; the highly elevated eyes situated far back on the cheeks; the relatively

shorter (exsag.) pleural furrows on the pygidium (compare with D. rutellum Campbell, 1967, pi. 18,

figs. 1-13); and the generally smaller number of pygidial axial rings and pleural furrows. Campbell

(1977, p. 85) noted that in the form of the cephalic process and the contracted anterior cephalic

border, O. vigilans shows certain similarities to his new subgenus Huntonia ( Huntonia ) from the Early

Devonian ofOklahoma. Certain species of H. (Huntonia ) also resemble Ommokris in the shape of the

glabella and in the form of the cephalic apodemes (see Campbell, 1977, pi. 40, fig. 4c). H. ( Huntonia )

differs from Ommokris
,
however, in that the eyes are relatively longer (exsag.) and lower; the base of

the anterior cephalic process is strongly convex on the ventral surface; the anterior cephalic border is

more strongly contracted at the base of the process; there is a greater number of pygidial axial rings

and pleural furrows, the pleural furrows are more expanded (exsag.), and the interpleural furrows are

weaker; the pygidial axis does not extend as far back as the posterior few pleural ribs but is connected

to the mucro by a strong postaxial ridge; the lateral pygidial margins are not straight but curve

inwards towards the mucro; and the mucro is much narrower at the base and is upturned. In view of
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these differences, particularly in the form of the eyes, there seems to be little possibility of a close

relationship between Ommokris and Huntonia , and so the suggestion by Campbell (1977, p. 85) that a

new subgenus of Huntonia might be erected for Silurian species such as O. vigilans is not accepted.

Certain Ludlovian species of Dalmanites such as D. rutellum Campbell, 1967, while not having a long

anterior cephalic process, resemble Huntonia in the form of the glabellar and pygidial segmentation

and in the shape of the mucro. These species are probably close to the ancestral stock of Huntonia.

Ommokris apparently gave rise to no later forms, but seems to have been an early, terminating

sidebranch from the main dalmanitinid evolutionary line.

Ommokris bassleri (Ulrich and Delo in Delo, 1940)

Plate 96, figs. 10 12; Plate 97, figs. 112

v. 1901 Dalmanites (Synphoria) vigilans Hall; Van Ingen, pp. 67-69 (in part; not D. vigilans Hall, 1861).

v. 1929 Dalmanites cf. vigilans Hall; Thomas, pp. 126-128, pi. 10, fig. 15 (not pi. 10, figs. 18, 19 = Z).

howelli Ulrich and Delo in Delo, 1940).

v.* 1940 Dalmanites bassleri Ulrich and Delo; Delo, p. 37, pi. 3, fig. 1
1
(not pi. 3, fig. 10 = Dalmanites

sp. 1 of Holloway, 1980).

Type material. Holotype: USNM 79113a, almost complete pygidium figured by Delo (1940, pi. 3, fig. 11), and
refigured here in PI. 97, figs. 1, 2; from the St. Clair Limestone, Locality USNM 286w, Batesville district,

Arkansas. Note that the type locality is St. Clair Springs and not Cason Mine as stated by Delo (1940, p. 37). The
paratype of bassleri was referred to the species Dalmanites sp. 1 by Holloway (1980) and the reasons for this

assignment are presented there.

Other material. Eleven cephala, a hypostome, and ten pygidia from the St. Clair Limestone at Localities USNM
286w, USNM 438, USNM 438c, D and B.

Diagnosis. Anterior cephalic process subtriangular in outline, strongly rounded distally. Eye
composed of thirty-one dorsoventral lens files of up to eight lenses each; around base of eye is a

relatively wide strip of exoskeleton devoid of lenses. Pygidium with 8-10 complete and 3 incomplete

axial rings and 9 pleural furrows. Axis decreases in width and height more rapidly between first and
sixth ring than behind sixth ring. Posterior pleural band on second segment expanded in length

(exsag.) distally and interpleural furrow behind is deflected backwards; similar expanded regions

commonly developed on posterior pleural bands of segments three and four, but situated successively

closer to axial furrow. Proximal width of mucro greater than anterior width of axis, its sides gently

convex in outline proximally; faint sagittal ridge extends backwards from axial termination and

increases in strength posteriorly, so that mucro becomes triangular in cross section.

Description. Cephalon 1-5 times as wide across the genal spines as long (sag., including the anterior process);

anterior outline with a distinct change in curvature lateral to an exsagittal line through § (PI. 97, figs. 6, 12).

Glabella considerably wider at the occipital ring than the lp lobe, width at the frontal lobe almost twice the

minimum width. Axial furrow rises steeply between the occipital furrow and the anterior end of the palpebral

furrow (where its is very weak), falls just as steeply to the outer end of the 3p furrow and then falls more
gradually, finally dying out at the widest part of the frontal lobe. Preglabellar furrow barely distinguishable

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 97

Figs. I 12. Ommokris bassleri (Ulrich and Delo in Delo, 1940), St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Batesville

district, Arkansas. 1, 2. Plaster cast of holotype, pygidium USNM 79113a, figured by Delo (1940, pi. 3,

fig. 11); dorsal and lateral views, x2 0. Locality USNM 286w. 3. Poorly preserved hypostome USNM
256001; ventral view, x 2-4. Locality D. 4, 5. Incomplete cephalon PU 57656; dorsal and left oblique views,

x 2-9. Note that the radial calcite prisms beneath the lenses of the right eye are diagenetic. Locality USNM
286w. 6. Incomplete cephalon USNM 255999; dorsal view, x 2-5. Locality D. 7. Incomplete pygidium

USNM 256000; dorsal view, x 2-2. Locality USNM 438c. 8. Pygidium USNM 256002; dorsal view, x2-9. 9,

11, 12. Latex cast of external mould of cephalon PU 88118; lateral, anterior, and dorsal views, x 20. Locality

USNM 286w.
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medially. Occipital ring more strongly arched (tr.) than the remainder of the glabella, gently concave abaxially

in transverse profile, and with slight nodes distally; there is a weak median occipital tubercle. 2p and 3p lobes

gently inflated, separated from axial part of glabella by a weak longitudinal furrow. Inner part of 3p furrow

transverse, outer part expanded and oblique, in some specimens not reaching the axial furrow; a pattern of faint

depressions radiates from the inner end of the 3p furrow (PI. 97, fig. 6). Frontal lobe has a medial longitudinal pit

just behind the midlength (sag.), and a pair of smaller, circular pits anterolaterally (PI. 97, fig. 6).

Posterior border lower abaxially than the cheek in front; lateral to the fulcrum it is flexed downwards and
backwards and stands higher than the cheek; posterior border furrow deepens laterally. Lateral border increases

in slope posteriorly; a thin, raised rim on the border extends backwards along the lower edge of the genal spine

(PI. 96, fig. 12). Anterior border furrow shallow and poorly defined. Palpebral area rises very steeply from the

axial furrow but is much lower than the palpebral lobe. Palpebral lobe divided into a narrow outer rim and a

slightly higher, convex inner band by a line of coalesced pits; at its outermost point, palpebral furrow is tightly

curved and expanded. In lateral profile, visual surface of equal height anteriorly and posteriorly but steeper

posteriorly; lens arrangement in an almost complete eye is (commencing at the front): 4 5? 6? 777878878787
878 7? 8? 7? 7? 6 + 6 + 6 + 6 + 5 + 5+4+4 2; lenses in the posterior file are very reduced in size, and a smaller

accessory lens is present at the top of many files; a small granule is present on the sclera between three adjacent

lenses. Between y and /3 the anterior branch of the facial suture runs in a gentle furrow and is subparallel to the

sagittal axis; thereafter it lies in the anterior border furrow abaxially and slightly behind it medially. Posterior

branch of the suture runs in a sigmoidal arc to cross the lateral border furrow more or less opposite the middle

(exsag.) of the eye, but is deflected sharply backwards half way across the border.

Anteromedial part of the doublure crossed by a weak, transverse depression running subparallel to the

hypostomal suture; the latter is quite strongly convex forwards and at its distal ends the inner edge ofthe doublure

has a marked change in curvature. Lateral part of the doublure narrows towards the genal spine. Posterior

branch of the facial suture runs in a sigmoidal curve obliquely backwards across the doublure and cuts the inner

edge just in front of the genal spine base.

Granules on dorsal surface of cephalon are slightly coarser on the medial part of the glabella, on the lateral

and anterior borders, and on the basal part of the eye below the lowermost horizontal row of lenses; they are

even coarser along the edges of the anterior cephalic process. Low, poorly defined swellings, also with

superimposed granules, are scattered across the frontal glabellar lobe. Granules absent in the furrows (except the

lateral border furrow), on the region of the cheek overhung by the base of the eye, and on the inner flange of the

doublure. Between the granules on the lateral part of the doublure are linear pits.

A single specimen of a dalmanitinid hypostome was collected at Locality D in association with cephala and

pygidia of O. bassleri. Lateral margins converge at a constant rate between the anterior wings and the shoulder,

and at a greater rate behind the shoulder; obtuse posterolateral angles and the median angularity on the

posterior margin probably originally bore spines. Middle body about as wide anteriorly as long (sag.), divided by

a diagonal middle furrow ending in a deep pit in front of the weakly swollen macula. Anterior edge of the

hypostome weakly upturned abaxially but a border not defined. Lateral border furrow straight and deep; lateral

border narrow, expanding towards the shoulder from either direction. Posterior border furrow arcuate and

shallowing medially; posterior border gently arched transversely. Surface of the hypostome badly weathered but

granules distinguishable anteriorly and on the posterior border, and there are larger, weak swellings on the

lateral part of the middle body.

Width of the pygidium across the articulating facets slightly exceeds the length (sag.); lateral margins converge

at about 80° between the facet and the base of the mucro. In transverse profile axis is not evenly arched, the

maximum curvature being sagittally; first eight or so axial rings defined by complete but medially shallowing ring

furrows; thereafter axis divided by successively diminishing paired grooves that do not reach the axial furrow.

Successively narrowing (tr.) apodemes are present on the first seven or eight segments, each apodeme with a

flattened muscle insertion area on its anterior face; on internal moulds raised muscle scars are present on the

more posterior segments, as far as the axial termination (PI. 96, fig. 10). There is a deep, subrectangular

embayment in the posterior edge of the first axial ring, and a smaller one on the second ring. Axial furrow

shallowing posteriorly and not impressed behind the axis. Pleural furrows increase in length (exsag.) and in depth

abaxially; anterior and posterior pleural bands flattened on top proximally and convex beyond the fulcrum.

Doublure concave (tr.) beneath the mucro. Granules along the lateral margins of the pygidium and on the

doublure are coarser than elsewhere.

Remarks. Authorship of this species is here attributed to Ulrich and Delo (in Delo, 1940) for the

reasons given by Holloway (1980) in the discussion of Dalmanites howelli. O. bassleri is very close

morphologically to O. vigilans. The types of O. vigilans include two cephala, both with the eyes
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broken off (PI. 98, figs. 9, 12), but Hall (1867, pi. 21, fig. 17) figured another cephalon (apparently now
lost) with the tall, turret-like eyes intact. O. vigilans is distinguished from O. bassleri by its relatively

shorter anterior cephalic process, a greater number of axial rings and pleural furrows in the pygidium,

and a mucro that is relatively narrower at the base.

O. croneisi is based only on pygidia (PI. 98, figs. 1 -3) but Ball and Delo (1940, pi. 1, fig. 10) figured a

fragmentary cephalon occurring with the type specimens and which they considered possibly to

belong to the same species. This seems likely, since they described it as having ‘highly elevated’ eyes.

I am unable to detect any significant differences between the pygidia of O. croneisi and those of O.

bassleri, and the cephalon referred to above shows insufficient features to distinguish it. Ball and Delo

(1940, p. 405) stated that croneisi ‘appears to be identical with an undescribed species which occurs in

the St. Clair Limestone of Arkansas’, but in later erecting bassleri , Delo (1940) made no reference to

croneisi

,

which suggests that he may have reversed this opinion. Discovery of additional material of

croneisi may prove it to be a senior synonym of bassleri, in which case it would become type species of

Ommokris, unless a case could be made for its suppression. This problem could have been avoided by

nominating either O. vigilans or O. obex as type species, but these are represented by relatively few

specimens that are poorly preserved and do not show all of the diagnostic characters of the genus, and
their localities are imprecisely known.
Van Ingen (1901, pp. 67-69) referred ‘large numbers of fragmentary cephala and pygidia’ from the

St. Clair Limestone at St. Clair Springs to Dalmanites (Synphoria) vigilans , but did not figure any of

the specimens. Of this material, eight cephala and a pygidium can be recognized amongst the Van
Ingen collections at Princeton University. Most of these belong to O. bassleri, but one of the cephala

belongs to Dalmanites howelli Ulrich and Delo, and another to a species of Dalmanites described by
Holloway (1980) as Dalmanites sp. 2. The presence of more than one species accounts for the

dimorphism reported by Van Ingen. Van Ingen also stated that specimens from Wisconsin and
Indiana referred to D. vigilans by Hall (1867, 1877) exhibited dimorphism. He considered cephala

from Wisconsin and pygidia from Indiana to belong io one aimorph, while cephala from Indiana and
pygidia from Wisconsin belonged to another. The Indiana specimens are now assigned to a separate

species, D. halli Weller, 1907.

Ommokris obex n. sp.

Plate 98, figs. 6, 10, 11, 13, 16

v. 1907 Dalmanites vigilans Hall; Weller, pp. 276-278, pi. 24, figs. 1-4 (non D. vigilans Hall, 1861, p. 51).

v. 1940 Dalmanites vigilans Hall; Delo, pp. 51-52, pi. 3, figs. 3-5.

Name. Latin ‘obex’ meaning bar, referring to the form of the anterior cephalic process.

Type material. Holotype: UC 9879, an internal mould of a cephalon encrusted with dolomite crystals; PI. 98,

figs. 10, 11, 16. Paratype: UC 10747, internal mould of pygidium; PI. 98, figs. 6, 13. Both from Niagaran

dolomites near Lemont, Illinois.

Diagnosis. Anterior cephalic process subcylindrical and rod-like, strongly upturned, ventral surface

flattened proximally. Pygidium wider than long (sag.); mucro short, narrower proximally than

anterior width of axis. There are 9 or possibly 10 axial rings and 7 or possibly 8 pleural furrows;

axis weakly arched (tr.); pleurae slope weakly outwards adaxially and are strongly downturned
distally.

Remarks. The types of O. obex were figured by Weller (1907, pi. 24, figs. 1, 2, 4) and Delo ( 1940, pi. 3,

figs. 3-5) as Dalmanites vigilans. O. obex is distinguished from other species of Ommokris , including

O. vigilans, by the form of the anterior cephalic process. It differs from O. bassleri additionally in

that the posterior branch of the facial suture does not curve as strongly forwards across the cheek, so

that it crosses the lateral border furrow well behind the middle (exsag.) of the eye; the pygidium is

relatively wider and has fewer axial rings and pleural furrows; the pygidial axis is not as convex (tr.);

and the mucro is relatively smaller.
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Subfamily dalmanitininae Destombes, 1972

Diagnosis. Apodeme lp wide (tr.), directed obliquely backwards from axial furrow and slightly

expanded proximally; 2p apodeme not developed. Occipital ring decreases in length (exsag.) abaxially

behind occipital apodeme; nodular 1 p lobes commonly defined by weak furrow joining inner ends of

occipital and lp apodemes. Eyes generally small, posterior edge lying distant from posterior border

furrow. Anterior and lateral cephalic borders rather narrow, rolled downwards along outer edge;

in dorsal view anterior border almost non-existent medially; posterior border furrow sharply

impressed, meeting shallow lateral border furrow distally; genal spines (if present) slender, circular in

cross section. Lateral part of cephalic doublure narrow, strongly rounded; anterior part with distinct

swelling medially. Hypostome subquadrate or subrectangular, lacking shoulders; middle body
divided by shallow middle furrow into subparallel-sided anterior lobe and short (sag.) posterior lobe.

Pleural bands on thorax and pygidium well-rounded (exsag.); pleural furrows thick and deep.

Towards front of thorax, pleurae strongly facetted and extremities bear a deep notch and a short,

rounded posterior process; segments towards back of thorax more weakly facetted and tips obliquely

truncated; pleural furrows curve forwards across articulating facets on all thoracic segments. Pleura!

furrows on pygidium almost straight, interpleural furrows shallow and sharply impressed;

anteriormost pleural furrow terminates against posterior edge of articulating facet. Pygidial

doublure narrow and strongly rounded.

Genera assigned. Dalmanitina Reed, 1905; Crozonaspis Henry, 1968.

Remarks. The concept of this subfamily put forward by Destombes (1972) is modified here by the

removal of some genera to the new subfamily Mucronaspidinae. In addition, some of the features

included by Destombes in his diagnosis, such as the relative depths of the glabellar furrows and the

number of pygidial axial rings and pleurae are not considered to be of importance in distinguishing

the subfamily. The Dalmanitininae and Mucronaspidinae are very closely related, as shown by the

similarities in the glabellar furrows and cephalic apodemes, the form of the cephalic borders and

doublure, and the hypostome. However, these features, amongst others, distinguish both subfamilies

from the Dalmanitinae. The Dalmanitininae differ from the Mucronaspidinae mainly in the

progression in shape of the pleural tips from notched at the front of the thorax to obliquely truncated

further back; the pleural furrows that curve forwards across the articulating facets on all of the

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 98

Figs. I -3. Ommokris croneisi (Ball and Delo, 1940), Brassfield Formation (Llandoverian), Little Saline Creek,

St. Genevieve County, Missouri. 1 . Plaster cast of paratype, incomplete and exfoliated pygidium UC 34689;

dorsal view, x 2-5. 2, 3. Plaster cast ofholotype, internal mould of pygidium UC 34689A, figured by Ball and

Delo (1940, fig. 1 1); lateral and dorsal views, x 2-5.

Figs. 4, 7. Glyptambon verrucosus (Hall, 1864), St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Locality USNM 286vi,

Batesville district, Arkansas. Cephalon USNM 256004; lateral and dorsal views, x 1-5.

Figs. 5, 8, 9, 12, 15. Ommokris vigilans (Hall, 1861), Niagaran dolomites, Waukesha, Wisconsin. 5. Syntype,

pygidium AMNH 39275; dorsal view, x 2 0. 8. Syntype, internal mould of pygidium AMNH 39274; dorsal

view, x2 0. 9. Syntype, internal mould of cephalon AMNH 39276; dorsal view, x2 0. 12, 15. Syntype,

internal mould of cephalon AMNH 39273, figured by Hall (1867, pi. 21, fig. 16); dorsal and lateral views,

x 20.

Figs. 6, 10, 11, 13, 16. Ommokris obex n. sp., Niagaran dolomites near Lemont, Illinois. 6, 13. Plaster cast of

paratype, internal mould of pygidium UC 10747, figured by Weller (1907, pi. 24, fig. 4) as Dalmanites vigilans

Hall, 1861; lateral and dorsal views, x 2-4. 10, 11, 16. Holotype, incomplete internal mould of cephalon UC
9879, figured by Weller (1907, pi. 24, figs. 1, 2) and Delo (1940, pi. 3, figs. 3, 4) as Dalmanites vigilans Hall,

1861; 10, 16, lateral and dorsal views, x 2-3; 1 1, ventral surface of anterior process, x 3-8.

Fig. 14. Lygdozoon arkansanum (Van Ingen, 1901), St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Locality USNM 286w,

Batesville district, Arkansas. Paralectotype, very small cephalon PU 57738; dorsal view, x 6-9.
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segments; the well-rounded (exsag.) pleural bands on the thorax and pygidium; and the relatively

long (exsag.) pygidial pleural furrows and shallow interpleural furrows that are not flexed strongly

backwards distally (PI. 100, figs. 8, 9).

When Dalmanitina enrolled the notches in the tips of the anterior thoracic segments aligned to

form a continuous groove into which fitted the lateral cephalic doublure, while the posterior

processes on the segments overlapped the margin of the cephalon. This is very well shown in the

partially enrolled specimen figured by Destombes (1972, pi. 6, fig. 3). The oblique tips on the last few
segments simply abutted against the anterior part of the cephalic doublure. In Crozonaspis the

process on the anterior segments (Henry, 19686, pi. 2, fig. 9) fitted into the vincular furrow in the

lateral part of the cephalic doublure, if a vincular furrow was present (Clarkson and Henry, 1973, fig.

6b); otherwise closure must have been achieved in the same manner as in Dalmanitina.

Duftonia Dean, 1959 was transferred from the Acastinae to the Dalmanitininae by Ingham (1977).

This genus has a pygidium that is similar in form to that of Dalmanitina , although the axis has a well-

defined terminus instead of merging with the mucro. However the cephalic apodemes are narrower

(tr.), stouter structures than those of the Dalmanitininae and Mucronaspidinae and the glabella is

differently shaped, being relatively narrower across the lp lobes and expanding more strongly in

front of the lp furrow. Furthermore Dean (1959, p. 147) stated that the thoracic pleural tips are all

bluntly rounded, although this cannot be verified from his plates. The shape of the glabella and the

form of the glabellar furrows, the very small, nodular lp lobes, and the form of the thoracic pleural

tips suggest to me that the affinities of Duftonia may lie with the Pterygometopidae. This supports the

views of Whittington (1962, p. 12) who suggested a relationship between Duftonia and Calyptaulax.

Subfamily mucronaspidinae n. subfam.

Diagnosis. Cephalon and hypostome similar to those of Dalmanitininae. Pleural bands on thorax and
pygidium not strongly rounded (exsag.), posterior band tends to slope more weakly into pleural

furrow than anterior band. Pleural tips on anterior thoracic segments obliquely truncated, with

rear edge extended into short, flattened spine; on more posterior segments pleural tips turned

progressively more strongly backwards and spines increase in length. Articulating facets relatively

small and subtriangular on all thoracic segments except first, which has a larger facet; on anterior

segments pleural furrow runs on to the facet, on posterior segments not extending beyond the inner

edge of facet. Pleural and interpleural furrows on pygidium sharply impressed, of similar strength,

deflected strongly backwards abaxially; anteriormost pleural furrow not reaching inner edge of

articulating facet. Pygidial doublure broad.

Genera and subgenera assigned. Mucronaspis Destombes, 1963; Eodalmanitina Henry, 1965;

Eudolatites (Eudolatites) Delo, 1935; E. (Banilatites) Destombes, 1972; E. (Deloites) Destombes,

1972; Retamaspis Hammann, 1974; ?Chattiaspis Struve, 1958.

Remarks. The specimens of Mucronaspis and Eodalmanitina figured by Destombes (1972, pi. 9, figs. 5,

8a, b ) and Hammann (1974, pi. 5, figs. 82a, b) respectively, show well the obliquely truncated thoracic

pleural tips with their rear edge drawn out into a spine; the pleural furrows that do not run on to the

facets on the posterior thoracic segments; the posterior pleural bands on the thorax that slope more
weakly into the pleural furrows than the anterior bands; and the short (exsag.), sharply incised

pygidial pleural and interpleural furrows that are strongly flexed backwards distally.

The Mucronaspidinae resemble the Zeliszkellinae in the form of the glabellar furrows and cephalic

apodemes, the convexity of the pleural bands, the relationship of the thoracic pleural furrows to the

articulating facets, the backwardly deflected spines on the tips of the posterior thoracic segments,

the sharpness of the pleural and interpleural furrows on the pygidium and the curvature of the

interpleural furrows, and the broad pygidial doublure (Henry, 1968a, pis. a, b). Zeliszkellinids differ,

however, in having relatively wider and more flattened anterior and lateral cephalic borders and

doublure, a shallow vincular furrow on the lateral part of the doublure, a differently shaped
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hypostome, anterior thoracic segments with rounded tips and broad articulating facets, and pleural

furrows on the pygidium that are almost straight.

Eodalmanitina was regarded as a synonym of Mucronaspis by Destombes (1972) and Hammann
(1974). However on comparing the type species of each, E. macrophthalma is seen to differ from M.
termieri in having a medially pointed anterior cephalic outline, a weakly forwardly expanding

glabella, 2p furrows that are reduced in width (tr.) and often almost pit like, and flattened palpebral

lobes that are not appreciably elevated above the palpebral area. Species with these features, such as

E. destombesi (Henry), E. destombesi nava (Hammann) and E. alnifensis (Destombes) range from the

latest Llanvirn to the early Caradoc. The M. termieri type is represented by species such as M. danai

(Meek and Worthen), M. mucronata (Brongniart), M. darraweitensis (Campbell), M. greti

(Destombes) and M. zagoraensis Destombes, all of which occur in the middle Caradoc-Llandovery
interval.

Certain species of Eodalmanitina , such as E. chillonensis (Hammann, 1974, pi. 2, figs. 22-27), have

pygidia that are unusual for members of the Mucronaspis group in having somewhat longer (exsag.)

pleural furrows that are not distinctly turned backwards distally, and in lacking a border. However,
in these species the articulating facet is not as oblique and its relationship to the first pleural furrow is

the same as in the other representatives. Retamaspis Hammann, 1 972 is closely related to these species

of Eodalmanitina , differing only in the lack of genal spines and a pygidial mucro and in having fewer

pygidial segments. It therefore seems to be better placed in the Mucronaspidinae rather than in the

Zeliszkellinae as proposed by Hammann (1974).

Chattiaspis Struve, 1958 is tentatively included in the Mucronaspidinae because the pygidal pleural

and interpleural furrows curve backwards distally in at least some of the specimens figured by Struve

(1958, pi. 4). However, confirmation of this assignment must await further information on the

structure of the thoracic pleurae. All that is known at present is that the posterior edge of each pleural

tip is extended into a long spine (Henry and Nion, 1970, fig. 4).

Subfamily uncertain
Genus glyptambon n. gen.

Name. Greek ‘glypter' meaning chisel and ‘ambon’ meaning border, referring to the shape of the anterior

cephalic process. Gender masculine.

Type species. Dalmania verrucosa Hall, 1864 from the Waldron Shale (Wenlockian), Waldron, Indiana.

Diagnosis. Glabella fairly strongly convex for a dalmanitid, expanding forwards at almost constant

rate; frontal glabellar lobe with distinct forward bulge medially. Cephalic apodemes transverse,

almost equally spaced. Cheeks inside borders moderately inflated, crossed by broad, shallow

furrows containing anterior and posterior branches of facial suture. Anterior cephalic process short

(sag.), broad, and downturned, with transverse outline medially; anterior border contracted in front

of lateral part of frontal glabellar lobe. Lateral border with shallow epiborder furrow extending on to

genal spine; posterior border furrow not expanding appreciably abaxially, meeting lateral border

furrow distally. Lateral part of cephalic doublure with shallow, poorly defined furrow that dies out

anteriorly; anteromedial part of doublure with crescentic, depressed region behind anterior cephalic

process. Thoracic pleurae broadly facetted, drawn out into fine, backwardly deflected spines distally.

Pleural furrows short (exsag.) and sharp, curving laterally beyond the fulcrum and running on to

articulating facets. Pygidium with eleven to thirteen axial rings and ten to eleven pleural furrows.

Axis not terminating at inner edge of border but extending relatively undiminished in height to base

of mucro; all except most posterior rings bear successively smaller pseudo-articulating half rings.

Pleural and interpleural furrows on pygidium thin and bent strongly backwards distally; pleural

furrows only slightly deeper than interpleural furrows. Anterior pleural bands weaker than posterior

bands distally and successively reduced on more posterior segments until they disappear entirely.

Mucro upturned. Pygidial doublure narrow, gently convex and inclined, with low flange along inside.

Sculpture on dorsal exoskeleton of tubercles with superimposed and intervening granules; short,

backwardly deflected medial spine present near posterior edge of occipital ring.
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Remarks. The subfamilial position of Glyptambon is at present uncertain. A relationship to the

Dalmanitinae is suggested by features such as the form and spacing of the cephalic apodemes, the

relatively wide cephalic borders with an epiborder furrow, and the flattened genal spine with an

extension of the epiborder furrow along its length. However there are certain other features in which

Glyptambon differs from typical dalmanitinids. These differences are mainly in the thoracic and
pygidial architecture and are as follows.

1 . The posterior border furrow on the cephalon is not lanceolate in outline and it meets the lateral

border furrow distally.

2. All of the thoracic pleurae curve strongly backwards distally and terminate in long, sharp

spines.

3. The pleural furrows on the thorax and pygidium are not expanded in length (exsag.) but tend to

be thin and sharply impressed. On the thoracic segments the pleural furrows run on to the articulating

facets distally.

4. On the pygidium it is the anterior pleural bands, rather than the posterior, that fade abaxially,

while the posterior bands are expanded and inflated distally so that on the last few segments they

leave no room for the anterior bands.

5. The pygidial axis does not have a well-defined terminus but merges posteriorly with the mucro.

This feature was also described by Lesperance (1975, p. 92); just how much importance can be

attached to it is at present unclear.

The features listed above would exclude Glyptambon from the Dalmanitinae as the latter is

diagnosed here, and I can see no way in which the diagnosis may be modified to take account of

the new genus, without destroying the concept of the subfamily. I know of no other Silurian

dalmanitacean, with the possible exception of Struveria, that may be related to Glyptambon. Struveria

has a pygidium with a similar pleural rib structure, but there is no other evidence of a close

relationship. It will probably be necessary to erect a new subfamily to receive Glyptambon , but until

more is known about its relationships to other Silurian and Devonian dalmanitaceans, I prefer not to

propose any formal taxonomic unit.

Note that most of the cephalic, thoracic and pygidial structures listed above represent a serial

repetition of the same feature, being related to the form of the pleural furrow and the relative

strengths of the anterior and posterior pleural bands on individual segments. They must therefore

reflect a basic difference in organization between Glyptambon and members of the Dalmanitinae.

Glyptambon verrucosus (Hall, 1864)

Plate 98, figs. 4, 7; Plate 99, figs. 1-14; Plate 100, figs. 1-6; text-fig. 1.

* 1864 Da/mania verrucosa Hall; pp. 218-220.

. 1877 Da/mania verrucosa Hall; Hall, pi. 33, figs. 5-17, pi. 34, figs. 13-15.

. 1879 Dalmanites verrucosus ( Hall); Hall, pp. 195-196, pi. 33, figs. 5-17, pi. 34, figs. 13-15 (copy Hall,

1877).

. 1 882 Dalmanites verrucosus (Hall); Hall, pp. 341-342, pi. 35, figs. 5-17, pi. 36, figs. 13-15 (copy Hall,

1877).

? 1907 Dalmanites verrucosus (Hall); Weller, pp. 280-281, pi. 25 figs. 6, 7.

. 1940 Dalmanites verrucosus (Hall); Delo, p. 51, pi. 4, figs. 3-5.

Type material. Lectotype (here designated): AMNH 36646, crushed dorsal exoskeleton with incomplete

pygidium, figured by Hall (1877, pi. 33, fig. 7); refigured here in PI. 99, fig. 14. Paralectotypes: AMNH 36644,

small cephalon (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 5); AMNH 36645, small cephalon (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 6); AMNH
36647, cephalon (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 8); AMNH 36648, cephalon (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 9); AMNH 36649,

cephalon (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, figs. 10, 1 17); AMNH 36650, thoracic segment (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 12); AMNH
36651, small pygidium (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 13); AMNH 36652, small pygidium (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 14);

AMNH 36653, pygidium (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, figs. 15, 16); AMNH 36654, pygidium (Hall, 1877, pi. 33, fig. 17);

AMNH 36655, ventral surface ofcephalon (Hall, 1 877, pi. 34, fig. 1 3). The fragmentary pygidium figured by Hall

(1877, pi. 34, figs. 14, 15) is apparently lost. All of the types are from the Waldron Shale at Conn’s Creek,

Waldron, Indiana (Hall, 1879, p. 99).
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Other material. From the Waldron Shale: a complete dorsal exoskeleton. From the St. Clair Limestone, Locality

USNM 286vi Batesville district, Arkansas: two cephala and four pygidia.

Description. Glabella equal in width at the occipital ring and lp lobe; width at the frontal lobe almost twice the

occipital width and equal to the length (sag., excluding the occipital ring). Occipital ring flattened medially in

front of the spine and sloping steeply forwards to the occipital furrow; abaxially it increases in convexity

and decreases slightly in length (exsag.). Posterior edge of occipital ring gently concave medially, lp apo-

deme turned slightly forwards proximally and joined to the axial furrow distally by a lp furrow; 2p apodeme
slightly oblique, not joined to the axial furrow. 3p furrow quite deeply impressed. Axial furrow weakest adjacent

to the posterior half of the 3p lobe; narrow and gently impressed elsewhere, including around the front of the

glabella.

Anterior branch of the facial suture diverges gently from y, curves forwards towards the lateral extremity of

the frontal glabellar lobe, and thereafter runs subparallel to the preglabellar furrow. Posterior branch of the

suture crosses the cheek in a sigmoidal curve, cutting the outer part of the lateral border more obliquely, so that w
is exactly opposite €. Eye forms slightly more than a semicircle in plan, upper margin of much smaller radius of

curvature than the lower. Visual surface high in profile, inclined at 25° to the vertical anteriorly, decreasing to 1
5°

posteriorly. Lenses arranged in thirty-three to thirty-six dorsoventral tiles with a maximum of nine or ten lenses

per file; typical lens formula is 35678899999999999109999899888887765 2. Palpebral lobe rises

fairly steeply from the palpebral furrow to slightly exceed the height of the glabella; narrow rim around the

outside of the lobe is slightly lower than the crest inside. Posterior border almost as long (exsag.) proximally as

the abaxial length of the occipital ring, tapers weakly towards the fulcrum and thereafter gradually expands.

Lateral border gently inclined, epiborder furrow fades anteriorly and along the genal spine; lateral border

furrow broad and gently impressed, shallowing posteriorly. Flypostomal suture gently concave; at its distal end

the inner edge of the doublure has only a weak change in curvature. Crescentic depression on the medial part of

the doublure runs obliquely off the inner edge at the distal end of the hypostomal suture.

Surface of glabella and cheeks (excluding the borders) covered with large, rounded tubercles with

superimposed and interspersed granules; tubercles densest on the anteriorly sloping part of the frontal glabellar

lobe; sparse and subdued on the palpebral area and inner part of the fixigena; absent in furrows, including the

sutural furrows. Cheeks inside the borders bear weak pits between the tubercles. Cephalic borders and outer part

of the doublure covered with closely spaced granules; there are a few scattered tubercles across the back of the

posterior border. Inner surface of the genal spine and the doublure flange smooth.

Thorax composed of eleven segments. Axial rings similar in form to the occipital ring except that they increase

in length (exsag.) abaxially; articulating furrow with a well-rounded base medially, deepening abaxially into

anterolaterally directed apodemal pits. Axial furrow strongly notches the back of each segment, otherwise

shallow. Pleural furrows sharply incised against the back of the anterior pleural bands but merging more
gradually with the posterior pleural bands, thinning distally as they run on to the facet. Anterior pleural bands

increase in length (exsag.) and convexity abaxially, posterior bands decrease in length and convexity as far as the

fulcrum and then increase.

Pygidium 1-5 times as wide as long (sag., excluding mucro); lateral margins almost straight but curving gently

inwards and upwards posteriorly to the base of the mucro. Axis changes in transverse profile from the front,

where it is gently concave on the flanks, to the back, where it is evenly arched (PI. 99, fig. 1 1). There are 11-13

axial rings, all except the very reduced (sag.) posterior ones being flattened (sag., exsag.) and sloping forwards in

lateral profile; axial rings not defined on the posteriormost part of the axis that merges with the mucro. Ring
furrows shallow medially, posterior ones being incomplete. Axial furrow weakens adjacent to the unsegmented
portion of the axis.

Pleural and interpleural furrows of similar depth and with abrupt anterior slopes and more gentle posterior

slopes; anteriormost pleural furrow runs behind the articulating facet distally. Expanded and elevated distal

ends of the posterior pleural bands extend beyond the anterior bands on to the poorly defined border; ten pleural

segments (and possibly a faint eleventh) distinguishable by the inflated ends of the posterior bands. Short

(exsag.) articulating flange on the anterior pleural margin extends beyond the fulcrum and terminates at an
obtuse process on the anterolateral corner of the articulating facet (PI. 99, figs. 8, 9). Pygidia from the Waldron
Shale have spike-like mucros that are almost half the length of the axis, flattened on their ventral surfaces

proximally, and circular in cross-section distally; St. Clair pygidia have mucros that are tiny, upturned, thorn-

like points.

Axial rings on the thorax and pygidium each have a transverse row of seven conical, backwardly deflected

tubercles near the posterior edge; medial tubercle largest and most prominent, outermost one smallest and
placed further forwards than the others. Interspersed with these tubercles are smaller tubercles, generally with no
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regular arrangement, although a median pair is consistently present on the first few axial rings of the pygidium,

lying level with the front of the median tubercle. Anterior and posterior pleural bands bear transverse rows of

tubercles that are smaller than those on the rings. Granules superimposed on and interspersed with tubercles on
the axis and pleurae, but absent or rare along the front of the axial rings and pleural bands. On the pygidium,

granulation is finer and denser towards the outer margin and on the doublure.

Remarks. The presence of a median occipital spine cannot be confirmed in the St. Clair material

because the occipital ring is either incomplete or extensively weathered. Some of the Waldron
specimens have suffered compression, resulting in a decrease in convexity and an increase in the width

to length ratios of cephala and pygidia; this is particularly so for some pygidia. However, relatively

undistorted specimens are similar in convexity and proportions to those from the St. Clair. The only

significant difference between the Waldron and St. Clair specimens is in the length of the mucro.
Mucro length is known to be very variable in dalmanitinid species however (see, for example,

Campbell, 1967, pi. 16), and this difference is accounted for by geographic variation within a single

species.

In dalmanitaceans the surfaces of the cephalic and pygidial doublures that meet during enrollment

are relatively flat and come into contact over much of their extent, at least posteriorly. Thus even in

the absence of articulated specimens it is possible to infer the relative positions of the cephalon and
pygidium during enrollment from their outlines and from the maximum width of the pygidium in

text-fig. 1. Reconstruction of Glyptambon verrucosus

(Hall, 1864) to show position of pygidium beneath

cephalon at full enrollment; note gap between cephalic

margin and inner edge of pygidial doublure, a, dorsal

view; b, anterior view.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 99

Figs. 1 14. Glyptambon verrucosus (Hall, 1864). All except fig. 13 from Waldron Shale (Wenlockian), Conn’s

Creek, Waldron, Indiana. 1 . Paralectotype, doublure of incomplete cephalon AMNH 36655, figured by Hall

(1877, pi. 34, fig. 13); ventral view, x 1-8. 2. Paralectotype, incomplete cephalon AMNH 36649, figured by

Hall ( 1 877, pi. 33, figs. 10, 1 17); dorsal view, x 1-4. 3. Paralectotype, small cephalon AMNH 36644, figured by

Hall (1877, pi. 33, fig. 5); dorsal view, x 3 - 1 . 4. Paralectotype, cephalon AMNH 36647, figured by Hall (1877,

pi. 33, fig. 8); dorsal view, x 10. 5-7. Paralectotype, cephalon AMNH 36648, figured by Hall (1877, pi. 33,

fig. 9); ventral, dorsal and right oblique views, x 1 -3. 8, 9. Paralectotype, pygidium AMNH 36654, figured by

Hall (1877, pi. 33, fig. 17); lateral and dorsal views, x 1-3. 10-12. Paralectotype, pygidium AMNH 36653,

figured by Hall (1877, pi. 33, figs. 15, 16); lateral, posterodorsal and dorsal views, x 1-3. 13. Latex cast of

counterpart external mould of pygidium USNM 256006, showing granules on exoskeleton and tiny mucro
(complete); dorsal view, x 4 0. St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian). Locality USNM 286vi, Batesville district,

Arkansas. 14. Lectotype, crushed dorsal exoskeleton AMNH 36646, figured by Hall (1877, pi. 33, fig. 7);

dorsal view, x 1 T

.
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comparison with the width of the cephalon. This has been done by Campbell (1977) for the Early

Devonian dalmanitaceans Huntonia ( Huntonia), H. (Prosocephalus ), and Phalangocephalus. In the

case of Glyptambon verrucosus , it is clear that the posterior end of the pygidium must have projected a

considerable distance in front of the cephalon, so that there would have been a gap between the inner

edge of the pygidial doublure and the anterior cephalic border (text-fig. 1). Because the pygidial

margin is deflected upwards posteriorly, and the cephalic border curves upwards towards the anterior

process, there would also have been a slit between the edges of the cephalon and pygidium in anterior

view. Campbell (1977) has interpreted similar gaps in H. (Huntonia), H. (Prosocephalus ), and
Phalangocephalus as allowing circulation of oxygen-bearing water to the exites, and in some forms

they may also have allowed the protrusion of the antennae. Campbell suggested that when the

antennae were fully withdrawn in Huntonia they lay crossed over in a shallow, arcuate furrow on the

median part of the doublure immediately in front of the hypostomal suture. This offers an

explanation for the crescentic depression on the medial part of the cephalic doublure in Glyptambon.

Family synphoriidae Delo, 1935

Remarks. The concept of the Synphoriidae put forward by Lesperance (1975) has been substantially

modified by Campbell (1977). Whilst retaining the subdivision into the Synphoriinae and the

Trypaulitinae, Campbell has proposed new criteria for the recognition of these subfamilies, removed
Roncellia from the Synphoriinae and Forillonaria from the Trypaulitinae, and reassigned both genera

to the Dalmanitinae. He rejected the view that the principal diagnostic feature of the synphoriids is

the distal coalescence of glabellar lobes 2p and 3p. Such coalescence is widespread throughout the

Dalmanitacea and cannot be used to distinguish taxa of family or subfamily rank.

Subfamily synphoriinae Delo, 1935

Diagnosis. Distance between cephalic apodemes lp and 2p more than 1 -5 times that between occipital

and lp apodemes; lp apodeme oblique; 2p reduced in width (tr.), tending to be subcircular in plan.

Lateral cephalic border and doublure relatively narrow; border flattened dorsally but rolled

downwards and inwards along outer margin. Genal spines (when present) slender, ovate in cross

section, lacking a longitudinal furrow. Pleural furrows on thorax and pygidium deep, steep-sided,

tending to run on to articulating facet distally; anterior and posterior pleural bands well-rounded

(exsag.), of equal strength on pygidium. Pleural tips on thoracic segments rounded, except in early

representatives in which they are rounded or pointed at front of thorax and towards the back are

orthogonally truncated in a gentle curve or are deflected backwards into a spine. Pygidium lacking a

well-defined border; apodemes on axial rings equidimensional in plan and isolated from axial furrow.

Remarks. The preceding diagnosis has been adapted from Campbell’s (1977) analysis of the

Synphoriinae so as to include Lygdozoon and Delops and some other slight modifications. Campbell

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 100

Figs. 1-6. Glyptambon verrucosus (Hall, 1864), St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Locality USNM 286vi,

Batesville district, Arkansas. 1, 2. Pygidium USNM 256006; dorsal and lateral views, x L6. 3-6. Incomplete

cephalon USNM 256005; lateral, right oblique, ventral and dorsal views, x 1-7.

Figs. 7, 10. Delops nobilis nobilis (Thomas, 1900), Wenlock Shales near Builth, Powys, Wales. Holotype, figured

by Thomas (1900, pi . 34, fig. 1) and Rickards (1965, pi. 85, figs. 7, 10). 7, latex cast of external mould OUM
C25, dorsolateral view, x 1-3; 10, internal mould of same specimen OUM C24, dorsal view, x 1-3. Note the

progressive change from pointed pleural tips on the anteriormost thoracic segments to spinose and

backwardly curved tips on the more posterior segments.

Figs. 8, 9. Dalmanitina socialis (Barrande, 1846), Letna Formation (Caradocian), Vesela, Czechoslovakia.

Internal mould of laterally compressed exoskeleton RSM 1856.30.456; 8, enlargement of thoracic pleurae in

left lateral view, x 4; 9, right dorsolateral view, x 1 -5. Note that all except the posterior few thoracic segments

have notches in the pleural tips, into which the cephalic doublure fitted on enrollment.
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(1977) stated that the lateral cephalic border in synphoriinids is narrow, convex, and poorly defined.

However, the lateral border in the cephalon of Synphoria sopita figured by Lesperance (1975, pi. 1,

fig. 10) is not evenly rolled but is flat-topped, and is separated from the rest of the cheek by a very

weak border furrow. Anchiopsis appears to have a similar border, to judge from the poorly preserved

internal mould figured by Lesperance and Bourque (1971, pi. 27, fig. 1). The essential difference

between this type of border and that of dalmanitinids is that the former is relatively narrower and
curves downwards and inwards along the outer edge, instead of meeting the doublure at a sharp

angle.

Lygdozoon has many features reminiscent of Devonian synphoriinids and is believed to be

ancestral to them. This was anticipated by Campbell (1977, p. 67) who suggested that the species

Dalmanites (Synphoria) arkansanus Van Ingen, 1901, which is here included in Lygdozoon, may be

close to the parent stock of the Synphoriinae. Similarities with Devonian synphoriinids include

the spacing of the cephalic apodemes, the form of the lateral cephalic border and doublure, the

construction of the genal spines, the well-rounded pleural bands on the thorax and the nature of the

pleural furrows, and the over-all form of the pygidium, including the apodemes. The main differences

are the 2p apodemes that are not as reduced in width (tr.), the lack ofan anterior cephalic process and
an eye socle, the relatively deeper lateral border furrows, and the shape ofsome of the thoracic pleural

tips. With the exception of the thoracic pleural tips, these differences are minor or would not be

unexpected in a primitive synphoriinid. Nothing can be said about the hypostome since hypostomes
of Devonian synphoriinids are so poorly known.
Two types of thoracic segments belonging to the type species of Lygdozoon , L. collation, have been

found in the St. Clair Limestone. One type has a broad articulating facet and a strongly rounded

pleural tip, as in Devonian synphoriinids, whereas the other type has a narrow facet and a truncated

tip. In most dalmanitaceans the more anterior thoracic segments undergo more movement during

enrollment than the posterior ones and hence are more strongly facetted. This can be seen in the

specimen of Dalmanites rutellum figured by Campbell (1967, pi. 17, figs. 10, 12), and also in the

holotype of Delops nobilis nobilis (PI. 100, figs. 7, 10). This suggests that the round-tipped segments in

Lygdozoon are from the anterior part of the thorax and that the segments with truncated tips are from

the posterior part. The presence of truncated pleural tips on the posterior thoracic segments seems at

first to be difficult to explain in a synphoriinid, but it is shown later that these are of phylogenetic

significance.

Delops shares most features with Lygdozoon and seems to be very closely related. It differs from

Lygdozoon mainly in the greater forward projection of the glabella relative to the lateral border, the

shapes of the thoracic pleural tips, and the tuberculate surface sculpture. The shape of the genal

spines is not known with certainty since in the specimens figured by Rickards (1965) they have either

been flattened by compression or completely broken off. From the nature of the lateral cephalic

border, however, they are more likely to have been ovate in section than blade-like as in

dalmanitinids. The thoracic pleural tips are certainly unusual for a synphoriinid, being pointed on the

anterior segments and becoming progressively more spinose and backwardly deflected towards the

back of the thorax (PI. 100, figs. 7, 10). However, this pattern could have been produced from the

pattern in Lygdozoon by a decrease in the degree of rounding of the tips on the anterior segments and

elongation of the tips on the posterior segments. It is possible that the differences in the pleural tips

can be explained in terms of enrollment styles. Because the glabella and also the anterior border in

Delops project so far forward with respect to the lateral border, the tips of the posterior thoracic

segments may have extended outside the lateral border when the enrolled pygidium was in place

beneath the median part of the cephalic doublure. Spinose tips may have been developed on these

segments so as to extend up over the edge of the border. This hypothesis has not been checked,

however, because the specimens of Delops that I have examined have no structures on the cephalic

doublure to indicate the enrolled position of the pygidium.

Note that the cephalic apodemes in small holaspids of Lygdozoon and Delops do not have the

synphoriinid spacing (PI. 98, fig. 14; PI. 103, fig. 14; Rickards, 1965, pi. 85, figs. 8, 9), but this is also

true in Synphoria (Lesperance and Bourque, 1971, pi. 26, fig. 10).
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Genus lygdozoon n. gen.

Name. Greek iygdos’ meaning white marble, and ‘zoon’ meaning animal, referring to the occurrence of the type

species in the St. Clair Limestone. Gender neuter.

Type species. Lygdozoon collatum n. sp. from the St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Batesville district, Arkansas.

Diagnosis. Anterior cephalic border short (sag.), not modified by spines or crenulations; lateral

border with faint epiborder furrow, lateral border furrow distinct. Genal angle rounded, pointed,

or extended into slender spine. Ip apodeme more or less transverse, 2p generally oblique, not

equidimensional in plan. Eye socle absent. Cephalic doublure without vincular furrow or only faintly

furrowed laterally. Anterior thoracic segments with broadly facetted pleurae having sharply rounded

tips; posterior segments more weakly facetted and orthogonally truncated distally in a gentle curve.

Pygidium non-mucronate, with poorly defined axial terminus and well-rounded (tr.), rapidly

diminishing postaxial ridge. Surface sculpture granular.

Remarks. Van Ingen (1901
, pp. 69-73) described two distinct types of Lygdozoon cephala from the St.

Clair Limestone, differing mainly in the presence or absence of genal spines. He referred both forms

to his species Dalmanites (Synphoria) arkansanus and attributed the differences to sexual dimorphism

.

Examination ofVan Ingen’s material shows that there are in fact three types of cephala and two types

of pygidia present, but although the specimens were all collected at St. Clair Springs, the type locality

for the St. Clair Limestone, there is no indication that they were actually found together in the one

horizon. In none of the later collections from the St. Clair are spined and unspined forms of

Lygdozoon found to be associated. For example, forms without genal spines have not been recorded

at Searcy Spring although more than one hundred cephala of L. collatum with genal spines have been

collected from this locality. This evidence does not support Van Ingen’s hypothesis of dimorphism,

and accordingly forms of Lygdozoon with genal spines are here considered to belong to different

species from those without genal spines.

The cephalon described as Dalmanites arkansanus by Weller ( 1 907, pi. 24, fig. 5) from the Niagaran

of Illinois (probably the Racine Dolomite) belongs to Lygdozoon , and I have also seen specimens of

this genus from the Clarita Formation of south central Oklahoma, the Osgood Formation at

Osgood, Indiana, and the Starcke Limestone of Texas. The age of these formations suggested by

Berry and Boucot (1970) indicates a maximum range for Lygdozoon of Late Llandoverian to

Ludlovian.

Lygdozoon collatum n. gen., n. sp.

Plate 101, figs. 1-17; Plate 102, figs. 1 13; text-fig. 2

. 1929 Dalmanites arkansana Van Ingen; Thomas, pp. 125-126, pi. 10, figs. 12-14.

Name. Latin ‘collatus’ meaning gathered together or collected, referring to the abundance of this species in the

St. Clair Limestone.

Type material. All from the St. Clair Limestone, Batesville district, Arkansas. Holotype; USNM 256007,

incomplete cephalon; PI. 101, figs. 1, 3, 10; from Locality USNM 438c. Paratypes. From Locality USNM 483c:

USNM 298946, cephalon; USNM 298951, hypostome; USNM 298941, thoracic segment; USNM 298945,

298950, pygidia. From Locality USNM 286v: USNM 256008, 256011, 298949, cephala; USNM 298940,

pygidium. From Locality H: USNM 256010, 298948, cephala; USNM 298947, hypostome; USNM 298937-8,

298942-3, thoracic segments. From Locality E: USNM 298944, pygidium. From an unknown locality: USNM
256012, pygidium.

Other material. There are abundant additional specimens of this species in the U.S. National Museum ofNatural

History, mainly from Localities USNM 438c and 286v.

Diagnosis. Species of Lygdozoon with genal spines, glabellar furrow 2p weakly joining axial furrow,

and large eyes lying closer to sagittal axis posteriorly than anteriorly. Eye with 35 or 36 dorsoventral

lens files of up to 9 lenses each. Pygidium with 10-11 axial rings (last 2 or 3 defined by incomplete ring

furrows) and 9 pleural furrows.
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text-fig. 2. Reconstruction of Lygdozoon collatum n. sp.

A, b. Cephalon in dorsal and lateral views, based on

specimen in PI. 101, figs. 1,3. c. Thoracic segment with

rounded pleural lips (from anterior part of thorax), based

on specimen in PI. 102, figs. 12, 13. d. Thoracic segment

with orthogonal pleural tips (from posterior part of

thorax), based on specimen in PI. 102 figs. 5, 7. e.

Cephalon in ventral view, based on several specimens, f.

Pygidium, based on specimen in PI. 102, figs. 1, 3, 4.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 101

Figs. 117. Lygdozoon collatum n. sp., St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Batesville district, Arkansas. 1,3, 10.

Holotype, incomplete cephalon USNM 256007; 1, 3, dorsal and right oblique views, x T7; 10, enlargement of

anterolateral part of frontal glabellar lobe, showing large pit and granules on the exoskeleton, x 5-8. Locality

USNM 438c. 2. Hypostome USNM 298947; ventral view, x4T. Locality H. 4, 9. Incomplete cephalon

USNM 298949; lateral and ventral views, x 2-5. Locality USNM 286v. 5. Exfoliated hypostome USNM
298951; ventral view, x 3-9. Locality USNM 438c. 6, 12. Small cephalon USNM 256008; lateral and dorsal

views, x 3-2. Locality USNM 286v. 7. Doublure of cephalon USNM 298948; ventral view, x 2-6. Locality

H. 8, 11. Incomplete and exfoliated large cephalon USNM 256010; dorsal and lateral views, x 1-4. Locality

H. 1 3, 1 5. Incomplete cephalon USNM 25601 1 ; anterior and dorsal views, x 1 -6. Locality USNM 286v. 14.

Cephalon USNM 298946; dorsal view, x 2-9. Locality USNM 438c. 16, 17. Pygidium USNM 298945; dorsal

and lateral views, x 21. Locality USNM 438c.
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Description. Cephalon subtriangular in outline, length (sag.) three-fifths the width at the posterior border.

Posterior margin gently deflected backwards at the fulcrum and reflexed outwards (in large specimens distinctly

forwards) distally. Genal spines diverge at the base and slightly converge distally, continuing the curvature of the

lateral cephalic margin in dorsal and lateral profiles. Glabella subpentagonal in outline, equal in width at the

occipital ring and lp lobe and thereafter expanding anteriorly, bulging slightly at the 3p lobe. Maximum
glabellar width twice the minimum width. Occipital ring well rounded sagittally and exsagittally, bearing a

small tubercle medially and weak nodes distally (more distinct in smaller specimens); occipital furrow transverse

medially, deflected backwards abaxially to apodemes that are almost equidimensional in cross section. Glabellar

lobe lp shorter (exsag.) than the outer part of the occipital ring; 3p as long adaxially as the 2p lobe, expanding
to twice this length abaxially. Inner ends of glabellar furrows joined by a faint longitudinal furrow; lp furrow

parallel to the outer part of the occipital furrow; 2p furrow straight and oblique; 3p expanding abaxially and
just failing to reach the axial furrow. Frontal lobe subrhombic, more than half the length (sag.) of the glabella.

Axial furrow shallowest at the widest part of the 3p lobe, deepest at the front of the palpebral lobe, dying out at

the maximum glabellar width. Preglabellar furrow not impressed but visible as a fine line in the surface sculpture

(PI. 101, figs. 3, 6).

At its midpoint the palpebral lobe is flattened and only slightly higher than the palpebral area; narrow rim on
the palpebral lobe is defined by a row of discrete linear pits. Visual surface more steeply sloping posteriorly

than anteriorly but not appreciably higher; typical lens formula is 25678999899898999999999889878
7 6 6 5 3 2; a very small accessory lens present at the top of some files. Anterolaterally to the eye, the cheek is

inclined at almost the same angle as the visual surface; this slope decreases posteriorly and the convexity of the

cheek increases. Anterior branch of the facial suture parallel to the axial furrow from y to j8, thereafter running

around the front of the glabella in a sharp groove; posterior branch initially follows the lower edge of the eye

before curving across the cheek in a broad arc. A distinct postocular furrow runs close behind the posterior

branch of the suture. Dorsal surface of lateral border steeply inclined; lateral border furrow well defined, except

anteriorly and posteriorly. Posterior border tapers from the axial furrow to the fulcrum and bears a short

(exsag.) articulating flange, thereafter it expands to 1-5 times its proximal length; posterior border furrow with

steep walls and gently rounded base, deepest at the fulcrum. Anterior part of cephalic doublure crescentic, gently

convex, with a faint furrow crossing the inner edge obliquely at the distal end of the hypostomal suture.

Granules coarser on dorsal surface ofcephalon than on doublure, absent in furrows (except the lateral border

furrow) and along the inside of the genal spine. Interspersed with granules on the cheek are irregularly shaped

pits that extend into the lateral border furrow but not on to the border (PI. 101, fig. 1 1). Fine pits (probably

openings of cuticular perforations) occur along the front of the posterior border furrow, in the postocular

furrow, and in the angle between the posterior branch of the suture and the eye. Large elliptical or lobate

impression present on the anterolateral region of the frontal glabellar lobe (PI. 101, fig. 10); similar but much
smaller impressions form a transverse row above the preglabellar furrow. On internal moulds gentle swellings

present on the front of the glabella.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 102

All specimens from St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Batesville district, Arkansas.

Figs. 1-13. Lygdozoon collation n. sp. 1, 3,4. Pygidium USNM 256012; dorsal, posterior and lateral views, x 2 0.

Exact locality unknown. 2. Thoracic segment with rounded pleural tip USNM 298937; dorsolateral view,

x 3 0. Locality H. 5, 7. Thoracic segment with orthogonal pleural tip USNM 298943; 5, dorsal view, x 1 -9; 7,

enlargement of pleura in dorsolateral view, x 3-7. Locality H. 6. Internal mould of pygidium USNM 298950;

dorsal view, x T2. Locality USNM 438c. 8. Latex cast of external mould of doublure on thoracic segment

with orthogonal pleural tip USNM 298938; ventrolateral view (front of segment at top of photograph), x 4-6.

Locality H. 9. Latex cast of external mould of doublure on thoracic segment with rounded pleural tip USNM
298941; ventrolateral view (front of segment at top of photograph), x3T. Locality USNM 438c. 10, 11.

Pygidium USNM 298940; ventral and lateral views, x 2-2. Locality USNM 286v. 12, 13. Incomplete and

exfoliated thoracic segment with rounded pleural tip USNM 298942; 12, dorsal view, x 1-8; 13, enlargement

of pleural tip in dorsolateral view, x 3-3. Locality H.

Figs. 14-21 . Lygdozoon anoplos n. sp. 14-16. Holotype, incomplete cephalon USNM 298952; lateral, ventral and

dorsal views, x 2-3. Locality O. 1 7. Incomplete pygidium USNM 298954; dorsal view, x 2-5. Locality O. 18,

21. Weathered cephalon PU 57685, paralectotype of L. arkansanum (Van Ingen); lateral and dorsal views,

x 2-4. Locality USNM 286w. 19, 20. Pygidium USNM 298953; dorsal and lateral views, x 3 0. Locality O.
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Hypostome 1 -2 times as wide across the anterior wings as long (sag.); lateral margins converge gently between

the anterior wing and the shoulder (situated behind the hypostomal midlength), more strongly behind the

shoulder; median and two lateral denticles present on posterior margin. Lateral border narrow, strongly

rounded (tr.), of almost constant width except posteriorly; posterior border subcrescentic, flattened (sag.,

exsag.). Lateral and posterior border furrows sharply impressed, with a distinct break in curvature at the

shoulder. Middle body as long as wide, more convex transversely than sagittally; middle furrow weak except for

a pronounced deepening at the macula. Outer surface of hypostome covered with very fine granules and
indistinct swellings (more prominent on internal moulds); crater like pits on inner surface represented on internal

moulds by fine pits with a central swelling.

Number of thoracic segments unknown. Axial ring turned slightly forwards abaxially and weakly expanded;

articulating half ring more convex (sag., exsag., tr.) than the ring proper and about half as long; articulating

furrow decreases in length (exsag.) abaxially and curves steeply downwards into the oblique apodemal pit.

Axial furrow well defined across the whole segment and bowed outwards. Pleural furrow almost straight except

where it is flexed forwards distally on to the articulating facet; anterior pleural band longer (exsag.) at the

fulcrum than the posterior band. On round-tipped (more anterior) segments the rear edge of the pleura curves

forwards distally; on truncated-tipped (more posterior) segments it curves outwards abaxially and then is

deflected slightly backwards distally. Short (exsag.) articulating flanges present along the anterior and posterior

edges of the pleurae; posterior flange dies out at the fulcrum; small process present at the proximal end of the

anterior flange (PI. 102, fig. 7). Anterior articulating furrow extends partly across the facet, though much reduced

in strength, and separates a flat, abaxially expanding band. On segments with truncated pleural tips the front of

the facet is cut away beyond this band, the distal end of which forms a blunt process (PI. 102, fig. 7); on round-

tipped segments there is instead a small protuberance on the front of the facet (PI. 102, fig. 1 3). Doublure beneath

the pleural tips broad (tr.), with a well-developed panderian protuberance against which the anterior edge of the

succeeding segment abutted on enrollment (PI. 102, figs. 8, 9). Inner edge of doublure more arcuate in round-

tipped segments than in the other type, meeting the anterior edge of the segment at the process on the front of

the facet.

Pygidium subtriangular, maximum width (level with the second ring furrow) approximately 1-5 times the

length. Axis tapers uniformly backwards, except posteriorly; axial furrow firmly impressed but transgressed by

the ring and interpleural furrows. Anterior axial rings with maximum curvature (tr.) medially, posterior ones

evenly arched (PI. 102, fig. 3); first ring inclined forwards with respect to the rest, tapering medially to three-

quarters its distal length (exsag.); subsequent rings of uniform length (sag., exsag.) across the axis. Pseudo-

articulating half rings present on the second and third axial rings, that on the third being tiny and poorly

differentiated. Ring furrows shallow medially, first six with apodemal pits abaxially (PI. 102, fig. 6). Pleurae

gently convex, postaxial region steeply inclined. Pleural furrows similar to those on thorax except that the first

does not curve forwards distally on to the articulating facet. Interpleural furrows gently arcuate, thin and sharp,

deepening slightly proximally and distally. Pleural and interpleural furrows terminate abruptly just inside the

margin, but faint extensions of the interpleural furrows reach the margin. Doublure narrow, outer part gently

rounded, inner flange turned strongly upwards and slightly outwards.

Coarse granules present on the axial rings and pleural bands of thorax and pygidium, across the back of the

articulating and pseudo-articulating half rings, and extending down the anterior slope of the thoracic pleural

furrows. Anterior bands of the articulating facets smooth, but the remainder of the facets covered with tiny

granules (PI. 102, figs. 7, 13). Doublure on the thoracic segments mostly smooth but weak granules present in

front of the panderian protuberance (PI. 102, fig. 8). Fine granules on the pygidial doublure do not extend on to

the inner flange.

Lygdozoon arkansanum (Van Ingen, 1901)

Plate 98, fig. 14; Plate 103, figs. 9, 12, 14-16, 18, 19; text-fig. 3.

v* 1901

v. non 1907

. non 1929

v. 1940

v. non 1954

Dalmanites (Synphoria ) arkansanus Van Ingen; Van Ingen, pp. 69-73 (in part), text-figs 20,

22 (not text-fig. 21 = Lygdozoon sp. 1 herein).

Dalmanites arkansanus Van Ingen; Weller, pp. 278-280, pi. 24, fig. 5.

Dalmanites arkansana Van Ingen; Thomas, pp. 125-126, pi. 10, figs. 12-14 (= L. collatum).

Dalmanitina arkansana (Van Ingen); Delo, p. 54, pi. 4, figs. 1, 2.

Dalmanitina arkansana (Van Ingen); Allen and Lester, p. 71, pi. 19, fig. 3.

Type material. All from the St. Clair Limestone, Locality USNM 286w, Batesville district, Arkansas. Lectotype

(here designated): PU 49534 (PI. 103, figs. 15, 16, 19), incomplete cephalon figured by Van Ingen (1901, text-fig.
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20) and Delo (1940, pi. 4, fig. 1; note that right and left are reversed in this photograph). Paralectotypes: PU
57684 ( PI. 103, figs. 9, 12), incomplete cephalon; PU 49536 (PI. 103, fig. 18), almost complete pygidium figured by

Van Ingen (1901, text-fig. 22) and Delo (1940, pi. 4, fig. 2); PU 57676, 57678, 57680, 57738 (PI. 98, fig. 14), small

and incomplete cephala. Several additional cephala and pygidia included in Dalmanites (Synphoria ) arkansanus

by Van Ingen are here referred to either L. anoplos or to Lygdozoon sp. 1

.

Other material. A small cephalon PU 88120, from Locality USNM 286w.

Diagnosis. Cephalon markedly subtriangular in outline, genal spines present. Glabella expanding

strongly forwards, bulging weakly at 3p lobe; lateral glabellar lobes slightly inflated, separated from

median part of glabella by shallow longitudinal furrows; frontal glabellar lobe depressed. Eye very

large, extending backwards and inwards almost to axial and posterior border furrows, in plan view

forming an arc subtending an angle of about 240°, containing thirty-three dorsoventral lens files with

up to nine lenses each. Cephalic doublure long (sag.) medially, subtriangular. Pygidium with ten

axial rings and pleural furrows. Surface of cephalon and pygidium densely covered with granules of

uniform size.

text-fig. 3. Reconstruction of cephalon of

Lygdozoon arkansanum (Van Ingen, 1901)

based on specimen in PI. 103, figs. 15, 16, 19.

Remarks. L. arkansanum is distinguished from L. co/latum by the following features.

1. The cephalic outline is straighter along the sides and rather more pointed medially.

2. The lateral glabellar lobes are more inflated, particularly 3p, and are more distinctly separated

from the median part of the glabella by longitudinal furrows. The 3p lobes do not bulge as stongly

abaxially and the 3p furrows are deeper. The frontal glabellar lobe is more depressed (compare PI.

101, fig. 4 and PI. 103, fig. 15).

3. In at least the lectotype, the 3p furrows are not as oblique, so that the frontal glabellar lobe is

almost subtriangular in outline rather than rhombic. Other specimens of L. arkansanum suggest that

the shape of the frontal glabellar lobe is not constant within the species but the amount of variation

cannot be determined from the limited material available.

4. The eyes are relatively larger and more arcuate in plan.

5. After diverging from the lower edge of the eye, the posterior branch of the facial suture (at least

in large holaspids) does not run across the cheek in a curve but turns sharply outwards and crosses the

lateral border furrow with a gentle backward deflection.

6. The medial part of the doublure is relatively longer and subtriangular in shape rather than

crescentic (compare PI. 101, figs. 7, 9 and PI. 103, fig. 9).

Amongst the specimens referred to this species by Van Ingen, there is only one pygidium with a

surface sculpture similar to that of the lectotype and it seems to be indistinguishable from pygidia of

L. collatum (PI. 103, fig. 18).
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Several of the cephala belong to small holaspids of L. arkansanum and in these the cephalic outline

is more arcuate along the sides than it is in larger specimens; the apodemes are equally spaced; the lp

furrow tends to bifurcate proximally; the occipital ring has distinct lateral nodes and a large median
tubercle; the posterior branch of the facial suture is convex forwards; and (in very small cephala) the

exoskeleton is covered with granules of two sizes instead of uniform granules (PI. 98, fig. 14).

Examination of the cephalic mould from the Niagaran of Romeo, Illinois described and figured by
Weller (1907, pi. 24, fig. 5) as Dalmanites arkansanus shows that it differs from the present species in

that the anterior glabellar outline is not as flattened along the sides and is not as pointed medially; the

frontal glabellar lobe is relatively shorter (sag.), is not as depressed, and falls abruptly to the anterior

border furrow; the eyes are not as arcuate in plan and do not extend as close to the axial furrow

posteriorly; and the posterior branch of the facial suture curves in an arc across the cheek. Allen and
Lester (1954) reported the present species under the name Dalmanitina arkansana from the

Llandoverian Red Mountain Formation of Georgia. Their specimens, which are now in the U.S.

National Museum of History, consist of a cranidium possibly belonging to Stenopareia and a

pygidium belonging to a calymenid.

Lygdozoon anoplos n. sp.

Plate 102, figs. 14-21; text-fig. 4a

v. 1901 Dalmanites (Synphoria) arkansanus Van Ingen; Van Ingen, pp. 69-74 (in part).

Name. Greek ‘anoplos’ meaning unarmed, referring to the lack of genal spines.

Type material. All from the St. Clair Limestone, Locality O, Batesville district, Arkansas. Holotype: USNM
298952, incomplete cephalon; PI. 102, figs. 14-16. Paratypes: USNM 298953-4, pygidia.

Other material. Incomplete cephalon PU 57685, a paralectotype of Dalmanites {Synphoria) arkansanus, from the

St. Clair Limestone at Locality USNM 286w.

Diagnosis. Genal angle pointed, spine lacking. Glabella rather flattened (tr.) across lateral lobes.

Pygidium with about nine axial rings and eight, rather thin pleural furrows, last two of each weakly

defined. Surface granulate, more finely on pygidium than on cephalon.

Remarks. The exact arrangement of lenses in the eye of the holotype is indeterminate but there are

about thirty-three dorsoventral files with a maximum of at least nine lenses each. Apart from the lack

of genal spines, the cephalon of L. anoplos differs from that of L. collation in having a glabella that is

more flattened (tr.) across the lateral lobes; eyes that are less arcuate in plan and do not extend as close

to the sagittal axis posteriorly; more sparsely tuberculate lateral glabellar lobes; and no granules on

the lateral border. The pygidia have relatively thinner pleural furrows that are not directed as

text-fig. 4. A. Reconstruction ofcephalon of Lygdozoon anoplos n. sp., based on specimen in PI. 102, figs 14-16.

b. Reconstruction of cephalon of Lygdozoon sp. 2, based on specimen in PI. 103, figs. 5, 8, 11.
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strongly backwards; flatter (sag., exsag.) axial rings; one or two fewer axial rings and pleural furrows;

and finer exoskeletal granulation.

The cephalon PU 57685 (PI. 102, figs. 18, 21) differs from the holotype in that the glabella is not as

flattened across the lateral lobes, and the eye is relatively lower, having only thirty-one dorsoventral

lens files each with a maximum of seven lenses. The genal angles are broken, so that it is not definitely

known whether genal spines were present, although what remains of the posterior border on the left

side suggests that they were not. The dorsal surface sculpture has been entirely obliterated by

weathering.

Lygdozoon sp. 1

Plate 103, figs. 1-3, 7, 10, 13

v. 1901 Dalmanites (Synphoria) arkansanus Van Ingen; Van Ingen, pp. 69-74 (in part), text-fig. 21 (not

text-figs. 20, 22).

Material. From the St. Clair Limestone at Locality USNM 286w, Batesville district, Arkansas: PU 49535,

incomplete cephalon figured by Van Ingen (1901, text-fig. 21); PU 57635, incomplete cephalon; and possibly PU
57681-2, two small pygidia.

Remarks. The two cephala included in this species were considered by Van Ingen ( 1901) to belong to

the ‘female’ of Dalmanites ( Synphoria) arkansanus. They are characterized by well-rounded genal

angles; glabellar furrows lp that distinctly curve forwards proximally as well as distally; glabellar

furrows 2p that are transverse instead of slightly oblique; and eyes that are equidistant from the

sagittal axis anteriorly and posteriorly, and are composed of a very large number of small lenses. The
right eye ofPU 49535 has thirty-six dorsoventral lens files. The upper part of the eye is broken off but

near the middle (exsag.) of the eye there are up to eight lenses remaining in each file; I estimate that

there must originally have been 12 to 14 lenses in the longest dorsoventral file. The same specimen

has a sculpture of granules of two sizes on the glabella and the inner part of the cheek. The surface of

the glabella in the other cephalon appears to have been abraded and the sculpture is poorly preserved.

Two fairly small pygidia amongst Van Ingen’s specimens are thought possibly to belong to the

same species as the cephala described above, because one of them has a sculpture of bimodal

granules. The surface sculpture is not preserved on the other pygidium. Alternatively, these pygidia

may belong to juveniles of L. arkansanum since small cephala of that species also have granules oftwo
sizes on the exoskeleton. However they are sufficiently different to the paralectotype pygidium of L.

arkansanum to suggest that this is unlikely. The pygidia have eleven axial rings and nine pleural

furrows, with evidence of two more pleural segments behind that. The pleural furrows are thinner

and not directed as strongly backwards as in L. arkansanum , while the interpleural furrows extend

distinctly to the outer margin, which is weakly scalloped on the first few segments.

Lygdozoon sp. 2

Plate 103, figs. 4, 5, 6, 8, 11, 17; text-fig. 4b

Material. From the St. Clair Limestone at Locality B, Batesville district, Arkansas: two incomplete cephala,

USNM 298956-7, and an incomplete pygidium, USNM 298955.

Remarks. The cephalon has rounded genal angles and the anterior outline is rather pointed medially.

The eye is situated almost as far from the sagittal axis posteriorly as anteriorly and is not strongly

curved in plan. It contains about twenty-nine dorsoventral lens files of up to eleven lenses each. The
other species of Lygdozoon described here have flat palpebral lobes but in this species the palpebral

lobe rises fairly steeply from the palpebral furrow and turns outwards along the crest, which is slightly

higher than the outer palpebral rim. The frontal glabellar lobe is covered with small granules but the

remainder of the glabella is almost completely smooth, apart from a cluster of granules around the

median occipital tubercle, and very coarse granules lining the glabellar and outer part of the occipital
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furrows. Similar granules line the posterior border furrow but the crests of the posterior and lateral

borders are smooth. On the cheek below the eye are very coarse granules with interspersed pits; the

pits but not the granules extend inwards behind the eye to the axial furrow. There are small granules

on the crest of the palpebral lobe but the inwardly sloping portion is smooth. The cephalon of

Lygdozoon sp. 2 is very similar to that of Lygdozoon sp. 1 but is distinguished by the surface sculpture,

the smaller number of lenses in the eye, and the inclined palpebral lobe.

The pygidium of Lygdozoon sp. 2 has ten axial rings and nine pleural furrows, the first six pleural

furrows being very deeply incised. There are successively diminishing pseudo-articulating half rings

on segments 2 to 6 and beyond that they become indistinguishable. Just inside the outer pleural

margin is a gentle groove defining a very thin rim. There are rows of prominent granules along the

back of the anterior pleural bands and the axial rings (more of a cluster of granules on the medial part

of the latter), and the articulating facets are finely granulate. Apart from this the surface of the

pygidium is completely smooth.

ORIGINS OF THE DALMANITINAE AND SYNPHORIINAE

The majority of Silurian dalmanitinids are presently referred to the genus Dalmanites, the earliest

representatives of which appear to be of Wenlockian age. However, several forms in which the

diagnostic characters of the subfamily are not fully developed are found in Late Llandoverian strata,

and these include Daytonia, Prodontochile Kobayashi and Hamada, 1971, and the species
‘

Phacops

'

weaveri Salter, 1864; the last two have been commented on in the remarks on Daytonia. The
Dalmanitinae almost certainly arose from a member of the Mucronaspidinae, and it is my view that

Daytonia is phylogenetically intermediate between these subfamilies. The most likely ancestor of

Daytonia is Eudolatites , these genera being very close in the shape of the glabella and the form of the

glabellar furrows; the width and convexity of the lateral cephalic borders; the form of the posterior

and lateral cephalic border furrows; the shapes of the thoracic pleural tips and the termination of the

thoracic pleural furrows; and the over-all form of the pygidium, including the number of segments,

the curvature of the pleural and interpleural furrows, the well-defined border, and the distinct

terminus on the axis. Struve (1958, p. 210; in Moore, 1959, p. 0475) noted the similarity between

Eudolatites and members of the Dalmanitinae. Transformations necessary to produce the

morphology of Daytonia from Eudolatites include the increase in length of the anterior cephalic

border and development of a slight anterior process; development ofa 2p apodeme; enlargement of the

eyes; formation of blade-like genal spines; and expansion (exsag.) of the pleural furrows on the thorax

and pygidium. All later dalmanitinids could have been produced from the morphology of Daytonia

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 103

All specimens from St. Clair Limestone (Wenlockian), Batesville district, Arkansas.

Figs. 1 -3, 7, 10, 13. Lygdozoon sp. 1. Locality USNM 286w. 1. Incomplete cephalon PU 57635, paralectotype of

L. arkansanum (Van Ingen); dorsal view, x 2-4. 2, 10. Cephalon PU 49535, paralectotype of L. arkansanum

(Van Ingen), figured by Van Ingen ( 1901, text-fig. 21); lateral and dorsal views, x 2-5. 3, 7. Small pygidium PU
57682, paralectotype of L. arkansanum (Van Ingen); dorsal and lateral views, x 71. 13. Small, incomplete

pygidium PU 57681, paralectotype of L. arkansanum (Van Ingen); dorsal view, x 51.

Figs. 4-6, 8, 1 1 , 17. Lygdozoon sp. 2. Locality B. 4, 6. Latex cast of external mould of pygidium USNM 298955;

lateral and dorsal views, x 3-4. 5, 8, 11. Cephalon USNM 298956; ventral, dorsal and right oblique views,

x2-3. 17. Incomplete cephalon USNM 298957; dorsal view, x2T.
Figs. 9, 12, 14-16, 18, 19. Lygdozoon arkansanum (Van Ingen, 1901). Locality USNM 286w. 9, 12.

Paralectotype, cephalon with exfoliated dorsal surface PU 57684; ventral and dorsal views, x 2-2. 14. Small

cephalon PU 88120; dorsal view, x 31. 15, 16, 19. Lectotype, cephalon PU 49534, figured by Van Ingen (1901,

text-fig. 20) and Delo (1940, pi. 4, fig. 1); lateral, dorsal and right oblique views, x2-2. 18. Paralectotype,

pygidium PU 49536, figured by Van Ingen (1901, text-fig. 22) and Delo (1940, pi. 4, fig. 2); dorsal view, x 3 0.
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by modification of the glabellar furrows; increase in the width and degree of flattening of the lateral

cephalic border, and development of an epiborder furrow; enlargement of the genal spines; formation

of lanceolate posterior cephalic border furrows and thoracic pleural furrows; deflection of the

thoracic pleural furrows behind the articulating facets distally; and weakening of the posterior

pleural bands on the pygidium. The age of Daytonia suggests that the Dalmanitinae arose during

Middle-Late Llandovery time.

The ancestry of the genus Glyptambon probably also lies in the Mucronaspidinae, which it

resembles in the form of the thoracic pleural tips and pleural furrows, and in the pleural and

interpleural furrows on the pygidium. However, the fact that the pygidial axis merges with the mucro
instead of having a distinct terminus suggests that Glyptambon was derived from a form such as

Mucronaspis rather than from Eudolatites.

The morphology of the Synphoriinae is consistent with the subfamily having arisen from a member
of the Dalmanitininae, and possibly from Dalmanitina itself or one of its descendants. There are

remarkable similarities between Dalmanitina and Lygdozoon in the form of the cephalic borders and
doublure; the genal spines; the shape of the middle body of the hypostome and the form of the middle

furrow and the maculae; the thoracic architecture, including the pleural furrows and their

relationships to the facets, and the well-rounded pleural bands; the form of the pygidial pleural and

interpleural furrows; and the pygidial doublure. An origin of the Synphoriinae in Dalmanitina also

offers an explanation for the truncated pleural tips on the posterior thoracic segments of Lygdozoon.
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Of course the pleural tips on the more anterior thoracic segments of Lygdozoon are not exactly like

those of Dalmanitina, but it is possible to envisage how they might have been produced from the

Dalmanitina pattern by enlargement of the process on the posterior edge of the pleural tip, rounding

of the point of the process, and weakening of the notch in front of the process (see PI. 100, figs. 8, 9).

The anterior thoracic segments in Lygdozoon still retain a trace of a notch on the distal edge (PI. 102,

figs. 2, 13). Other features in which Lygdozoon seems to be closer to Dalmanitina than to Devonian

synphoriinids include the more or less transverse lp furrow, the relatively thick anterior pleural

bands on the thorax, and the depth of the interpleural furrows on the pygidium. Further weight is

added to the preceding argument by the striking resemblance between small holaspid cephala of

Lygdozoon and Dalmanitina cephala (PI. 98, fig. 14; PI. 103, fig. 14).

Two objections can be made against the proposal that the Synphoriinae evolved from the

Dalmanitininae. The first concerns the time difference between the occurrence of Lygdozoon and the

latest known species of Dalmanitina , which are of late Caradoc or possibly Ashgill age. The second

objection involves biogeography, since Lygdozoon and post Devonian synphoriinids seem to be

exclusively North American in distribution, whereas there is no record of dalmanitininids in the

Ordovician of North America, though they are abundant in Europe. However Delops, which was
presumably derived from the same stock as Lygdozoon,

t

occurs in both Europe and North America. It

is possible that Lygdozoon and Delops both originated in Europe. At any rate, I believe that the

arguments based on the morphology of Lygdozoon and Dalmanitina outweigh these objections.

Lesperance (1975) and Campbell (1977) were of the opinion that the Trypaulitinae arose from

the same stock as the Synphoriinae. However, Lygdozoon has no features that are reminiscent of the

Trypaulitinae, and furthermore I can see no way in which it could have given rise to a trypaulitinid

morphology, particularly with regard to the differences in the cephalic borders, the genal spines, and

the form of the thoracic pleural tips. If the trypaulitinids and the synphoriinids do have a common
origin, they must have separated considerably before the Wenlockian.
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NEW EOCENE CRABS FROM THE HAMPSHIRE
BASIN

by w. j. quayle and j. s. h. collins

Abstract. Eocene crabs are described from the London Clay of Highgate and Sussex; the Elmore Formation,

Brackelsham Group of Lee-on-the-Solent, Elampshire; the Barton Beds of Christchurch Bay and Alum Bay, Isle

of Wight; and the Middle Headon Beds of Colwell Bay, Isle of Wight. Twenty species are represented, sixteen

new, belonging to fifteen genera, one of them new. The new taxa are: Dromilites simplex sp. nov., D. lamarckii

humerosus ssp. nov., Calappilia scopuli sp. nov., Bartethusa hepcitica gen. et sp. nov., Typilobus belli sp. nov., T.

obscurus sp. nov., Leiolambrus? longifrons sp. nov., Parthenope ( Pseudolambrus )
pentagonus sp. nov.,

Montezumella scabra sp. nov., Portunites sylviae sp. nov., P. subovata sp. nov., Lobonotus vulgatus sp. nov.,

Panopeus kempi sp. nov., Branchioplax concinna sp. nov., Palaeograpsus depressus sp. nov., P. bartonensis sp.

nov. Species new to the British fossil record are Calappilia dacica Bittner, Periacanthus horridus Bittner,

Micromaia cf. tuberculata Bittner and Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini (Likharev). Of the foregoing D. simplex is

common to the London Clay and Elmore Formation and only C. dacica , P. depressus and H. lutugini are

common to both the Elmore and Barton sections.

Previously described crabs from the English Eocene are almost entirely those species from the

London Clay (Ypresian). From this Formation fourteen species were described and/or figured in the

monographic work of Bell in 1858, although subsequently a total of four species of Zanthopsis—

leachii Desmarest, dufourii (Milne-Edwards), nodosa M 'Coy, and unispinosa M‘Goy were recog-

nized in the material. Necrozius bowerbanki A. Milne-Edwards, 1865, has since been relegated to

synonomy. Subsequent contributions by Woodward (1871, 1873) and Glaessner and Withers (1931)

brought the total of known species to twenty. One more, Harpactoxanthopsis cf. quadrilobata

(Desmarest), was recorded by Cooper (1974). We here add the new species Dromilites simplex , which

ranges into the Bracklesham Group. As so far known, only two genera, Dromilites and Portunites
,

from those in the London Clay of England survived into the Bracklesham and Barton Beds of the

Hampshire Basin.

In 1867 Woodward described Goniocypoda edwardsi from the Lower Eocene of Hampshire but as

long ago as 1933 Burton (p. 138) included the only known specimen among the fauna of the Lower
Barton Beds. Besides G. edwardsi , which, with a new species of Goniocypoda

,

are described by Crane

(1981) Burton (1933, p. 162) also drew attention to the presence of chelae of
‘

Calappa sp. not

commonly found at Horizon A3’ and of chelae, ‘seldom exceeding 7 mm in length, and 3 mm in

breadth at the widest portion’ and to ‘larger specimens 1 inch in length, of a xanthid crab’. Burton

listed Calappa sp. (presumably chelae) from his Horizons E and F. Remains of two other decapod

genera, Callianassa and Ctenocheles , have been found by the present authors; the former in Horizons

A2, A3, and J, and the latter in Horizons A2, E, F, and J of the Barton Beds of Christchurch Bay and

the Middle Barton of Alum Bay, Isle of Wight.

The Auversian and Bartonian of central and southwestern Europe have long been known to yield a

rich crab fauna, described by Bittner (1893), Lorenthey (1898), and Lorenthey and Beurlen (1929).

Via (1969) described additional material from the Upper Eocene of Spain and presented a

supplementary list to Glaessner’s Pars 41, Decapoda, of the Fossilium Catalogus (1929). Only four

species

—

Calappilia dacica, Periacanthus horridus, Micromaia aflf. tuberculata , Harpactoxanthopsis

lutugini—are common to the Upper Eocene of Europe and the Hampshire Basin.

[Palaeontology, Vol. 24. Part 4, 1981, pp. 733-758, pis. 104-105.]
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STRATIGRAPHY

The foreshore at Lee-on-the-Solent (SU 569500) comprises sands and clays of the Elmore Formation
(Kemp, et al. 1979), Huntingbridge Division, Bracklesham Group, which is absent from the nearby

Selsey section of this Group. The majority of crabs obtained from this locality came from a thin bed

(42 cm) of pale, blue-green sandy clay with siltstones and mudstones forming Unit 7 of the Elmore
Formation. It follows the 90 cm of green sandy clay, with molluscs and corals, comprising Unit 6,

and is overlain by 80 cm of pale blue, stiff clay forming Unit 8.

The type locality for the Barton Beds is in Christchurch Bay, Dorset and Hampshire; it extends

from the west of Highcliff Castle (SZ 199928) to Taddiford Gap (SZ 261923), a distance of

approximately 3-9 miles (6-3 km). Barton-on-Sea, from whence the deposits derive their name, is

situated about midway between these localities.

When mapping the relevant areas the Geological Survey (Reid, 1898) used the terms Barton Clay

(Prestwich, 1847, pp. 334-335) and Barton Sands (Prestwich, 1857, p. 108) to define the section.

Burton (1929), however, divided the Barton Beds into fourteen lettered Horizons, largely on their

fossil assemblages, but the divisions coincide with distinct lithological changes, such as nodule bands.

For the purpose of this work, we have used Burton’s stratigraphic Horizons, which may be briefly

summarized as follows:

Horizon L 1 -23 m Black clay with crushed molluscs.

K 610 m Whitish sand with fossils at the top— the Long Mead End Bed.

Barton J 7-93 m Grey clay becoming sandier towards the top— the Becton Bunny Bed.

Sands I 7-93 m Unfossiiiferous light coloured sands.

H 5-49 m Blue grey sandy clay— the ‘Chama Bed’.

G 0-30 m The "Stone Band' containing reddish shell fragments.

F 7-62 m Brownish grey clay with a layer of congretions and drifts of shell

fragments.

E T52 m Lower part composed of loosely compacted clay (in places marked by an

oyster bed
)
passing into a hard brownish clay, topped by a band ofseptaria.

Barton

D 6- 10 m Basal congretions followed by dark clays; at the top is the ‘Corbula Bed’ of

some authors.

Clays C 1 -83 m Gritty clay with septarian band at base.

B 1-22 m Stiff sandy clay.

A3 3 05 m Grey tenacious clay with sands (Highcliff Sands); fossils best preserved in

sandy lenticles.

A2 3-96 m Clay with some lignite.

Al 610 m Dark grey clay passing into a sandier clay of lighter colour.

Crabs in the present collection have been found most frequently in Horizons A2, A3, F, and J and

they are generally associated with echinoids of several species, e.g. Hemiaster branderianus (Forbes)

in Horizon A2, Eupatagus hastingiae (Forbes) in F and Echinopsis cf. edwardsi (Forbes) in J.

Association with an isopod occurs in Horizons A2 and A3. Four species of crabs have been found in

the Middle Barton Beds of Alum Bay; the associated molluscan fauna closely approximates that

encountered in Horizon F at the Type section.

From Fee-on-the-Solent only a few specimens of Goniocypoda sp. are as yet known, but it is by far

the commonest genus in the Barton Beds. On the other hand, Palaeograpsus depressus is the

commonest crab at Fee-on-the-Solent, where up to ten carapaces have been found in phosphatic

nodules no more than 50 mm in length. In the lower Barton beds another species, P. bartonensis,

occurs more frequently than P. depressus , which is not found again in any large numbers until

Horizon J. Palaeograpsus is represented in the Bartonian ofeastern Europe by P. inflatus Bittner and

P. loczianus Lorenthey, the latter extending into Egypt.

Crabs in the English Upper Eocene so far restricted to the Bracklesham Group are: Dromilites

lamarckii humerosus, Micromaia cf. tuberculata and Panopeus kempi. D. 1. humerosus is probably
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text-fig. 1. Coastal section and map of Barton-on-Sea, Dorset and Hampshire. Horizontal scale 2 cm to 1 km,
vertical section not to scale.

descended from D. lamarckii lamarckii (Desmarest), a common London Clay crab. A single specimen

referable to Calappilia dacica Bittner represents the earliest known member of this species, first

described from the Bartonian of Siebenburgen (Transylvania). Carapaces and claw fragments of

Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini ,
previously known by only a single specimen from the Bartonian of the

Donetz Basin, U.S.S.R., are quite common at Lee-on-the-Solent; the species also occurs spasmodi-

cally in the Barton section.

The most varied fauna from the Barton Beds comes from Horizons A2-A3; six species— G.

edwardsi, P. depressus, Calappilia scopuli, Lobonotus vulgatus, Portunites sylviae and Typilobus

belli—are of fairly common occurrence. Montezumella scabra is similar to the Hungarian Bartonian

Titanocarcinus elegans Lorenthey, which should be transferred to Montezumella. The range of

Leiolambrus?, hitherto known from two Recent species inhabiting the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards

of Central America, is extended by a single specimen, L.? longifrons. M. scabra , P. sylviae , and H.

lutugini are the only species found in both the clay and phosphatic nodules of these horizons. In

Horizon F, C. scopuli appears to have been superseded by C. dacica , which ranges throughout the

Bartonian of Hungary; only a single example of P. sylviae is known, but L. vulgatus occurs in much
the same numbers as in earlier horizons, as do examples of Goniocypoda. Branchioplax concinna and

G. edwardsi occur again in Horizon J, together with P. sylviae and P. subovata. The range of B.

concinna possibly extends into the Middle Headon Beds.

Preservation. Crabs from the Barton Beds have been found with the original shell surface preserved

intact or decorticated, but more frequently as internal moulds embedded in the clay; while none is yet

known to occur in the septarian nodules, the small phosphatic nodules common to Horizon J have

yielded one or two well-preserved specimens, and others are recorded from phosphatic nodules which

probably came from Horizon A2 or A3. Details of the undersides are seldom preserved, and only the

occasional carapace with associated limb fragments has been found. Preservation of the crabs from

Lee-on-the-Solent is like that found in the London Clay of the Isle of Sheppey. All the specimens are

disarticulated, and the nature of the preservation suggests that current action has formed pockets of

crab exuviae, together with other debris, including fish remains and lobsters referable to Hoploparia

gammaroides M‘Coy.

Material. Specimens prefixed BM are in the Palaeontological Department British Museum (Nat.

Hist.) and, unless otherwise stated, were donated by W. J. and S. Quayle; SM, Sedgwick Museum;
OUM, University Museum Oxford; JSQ, W. J. and S. Quayle collection.
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SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Section dromiacea de Haan, 1833

Superfamily dromioidea de Haan, 1833

Family dromiidae de Haan, 1833

Genus Dromilites Milne-Edwards, 1837

18376 Dromilite [sic]; H. Milne-Edwards, p. 255.

1837c Dromilite [szc]; H. Milne-Edwards, p. 115.

1838 (publ. Dec. 1837) Dromilite [sic]; Milne-Edwards, in Lamarck, p. 482.)

1845 Dromilites ; Reuss, p. 15.

1858 Dromilites Edwards [sic]; Bell, p. 27. And subsequent authors.

Type species. Dromia bucklandii Milne-Edwards, 1 837c/.

Remarks. Dromilites , in fact, was never published by Milne-Edwards with an included species; the sole references

in 1837 are to ‘Dromilite’, in vernacular form, in a secretary’s report of a meeting. There would be serious

confusion if Dromilites Reuss, 1845, the earliest valid publication of the name, were taken into use and an

application is being made to ICZN for action under the plenary powers to stabilize current usage.

Range. Lower Eocene to Miocene.

Dromilites simplex sp. nov.

Plate 104, figs. 1,2, 3, 10

Derivation of name. From the simple, undifferentiated dorsal surface.

Diagnosis. Carapace subpentagonal in outline with feebly developed lateral spines; the regions

largely undifferentiated. The posterolateral margins and a ridge bounding the lateral portion of the

branchiocardiac furrows are sparsely granulated.

Material. Six incomplete carapaces. Holotype, a male, BM 34026 (Spencer coll.) London Clay, Highgate;

Paratypes, BM In.28173 (Venables coll.) London Clay (Soft rock), Bognor Regis, Sussex; BM In. 61700,

In. 61701 and JSQ LS/24, 25 from Unit 7 Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hampshire.

Description. The carapace is subpentagonal in outline and a little longer than wide. Viewed from the side the

cardiac region forms the highest part; there is a shallow urogastric depression and the downward curvature of the

front is only a little less steep than the curve to the posterior margin. It is moderately arched in transverse section.

The anterolateral margins are thin and weakly flared; the flare produced to a small spine anteriorly, has its

posterior margin rounded in juvenile forms, but produced to a spine as growth advances. There is a shallow

excavation before a short outer orbital spine. Behind the cervical notch a spine terminates similarly flared

subparallel lateral margins and another spine bounds the much deeper notch for the branchiocardiac furrow.

Short, almost straight posterolateral margins lead to broadly rounded angles which are slightly overlapped by a

ridge bordering the wide, slightly convex posterior margin. The orbitofrontal margin occupies about two thirds

the greatest carapace width; the slightly produced front is steeply downturned and its margins are raised and

continuous with oblique upper orbital margins which have an obscure spine over the antennary orbital juncture.

There is a spine on the lower orbital margin extending beyond the upper. The antennary fossae are large and

ovate and the circular orbits are deep with a single notch in the lower margin.

The shallow cervical furrow is interrupted medially by a narrow extension of the urogastric lobe. On either side

of this extension the furrow is broadly V-shaped; it then curves forward and outward to the lateral margin; on the

specimens from the Elmore Formation it becomes almost obsolete before reaching the margin. From the widest

point of the cardiac region, broad, rather deep branchiocardiac furrows run to the margin, crossing the side in a

deep notch; they are bounded posteriorly by a low granulated ridge which continues down the lateral wall of the

carapace. Of the gastric lobes only the extreme tip of the anterior mesogastric process is defined; on the type

(largest) specimen it is set between very small epigastric lobes. Deep epimeral adductor muscle scars limit the

lateral extent of the narrow, rectangular urogastric lobe and anterior of the tumid shield-shaped cardiac region.

The epi- and mesobranchial lobes are confluent and tumid.

Anteriorly the dorsal surface is finely and evenly punctate, on the branchial region of the type, however, there
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are traces of a coarse granulation strongly developed on D. bucklandii and D. lamarckii{Desmarest). Standing

out on the brown-coloured inner shell layer on each protogastric lobe a little behind the orbit of the Elmore

specimens is a patch of black coloured pits marking the sites of attachment of the antennar extensor muscles; a

larger patch laying across the base of the mesogastric lobe marks the position of the posterior gastric muscles.

The patches on the protogastric lobes are ovate, inclined a little inwards and composed of a cluster of small pits

within a ring of larger ones; on the mesogastric lobe wedge-shaped pits enclose round ones of uneven size.

The chelipeds are about half as long again as the carapace length, the carpus being a little shorter than the

merus and as long as the palm. The chelae are more or less even in size; the outer surface is smoothly rounded and

the slightly down-turned fixed finger equals half the palmar length.

The male abdomen gradually increases in size to the 5th, widest, somite; the distal margins of the 1 st— 5th

somites are broadly concave and the distal angles sharply pointed; the distal margin of the 6th somite is angularly

convex to accommodate small, triangular intercalary pieces. The lingulate telson is rather more than twice the

length of the 6th somite. The surface is finely punctate.

Discussion. The carapace length of D. simplex ranges from 1 5 mm to 22mm and the absence ofmarked
tuberculation throughout these stages, together with weakly developed, non-bifurcated marginal

spines and lack of transverse tubercles on the urogastric lobe immediately distinguishes this species

from D. bucklandii, the ontogeny of which was discussed by Bell (1858, p. 32). There appears to be

some affinity to D. vincensis Cortinas from the Biarritzian of Spain, but this species has a more
circular outline, the gastric lobes are moderately well-developed and the posterior part of the

carapace is rather less domed in longitudinal section. On both D. corvini (Bittner), Middle Eocene,

Hungary, and D. pastoris Via, from the Middle Lutetian of Spain, the epigastric lobes are rather

lobate and both have a group of three tubercles on the cardiac region. Also, Via’s figure (1969, text-

fig. 10) of D. pastoris shows it to have a decidedly spiny lateral margin.

Groups of pits outlining the attachment of the posterior gastric muscles also occur on D. bucklandii

and are particularly well displayed on carapaces from the London Clay of Aveley, Essex; those

marking the antennar extensor muscles are somewhat less prominent than those on D. simplex.

Similar groups of pits may also occur on D. corvini (vide Lorenthey and Beurlen, 1929, pi. 4, fig. 6a).

Dromilites lamarckii humerosus subsp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 5.

Derivation of name. A shoulder—with reference to the broad, shoulder-like appearance of the subhepatic lobes.

Diagnosis. The carapace is sub-pyriform in outline with the front narrow and slightly produced; the

subhepatic lobes are very bulbous with four tubercles laterally.

Material. Three incomplete carapaces. Holotype, BM In. 61703, (PI. 104, fig. 5) and paratypes, BM In. 61702,

JSQ LS/27. Horizon and locality, Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Description. The carapace is sub-pyriform in outline, almost as long as wide and widest at about the posterior

third; moderately arched transversely and the almost flat longitudinal section is relieved by prominent

mesogastric and cardiac tubercles. The orbitofrontal margin is very narrow, barely half the carapace width and a

little produced; both the width and forward projection is emphasized by very broad, robust shoulder-like

subhepatic lobes, which in side view are almost ovate with a tubercle at each ‘corner’. The lateral margins are

straight and diverge posteriorly to broadly rounded lateral angles. The posterior margin is missing, but was
probably not wider than the front. There is a blunted marginal spine behind a rather tumid epibranchial lobe

and another near the posterior angle. The lateral edges are sharply downturned and the rather deep sides are

slightly inclined inwards. The short, bluntly triangular rostrum is a little produced and downturned; its margins

are slightly raised by a continuation of the upper orbital margin. The margins themselves are not well preserved,

but there is a small spine at the inner angle separated by a notch from a similar spine above. The orbits are almost

circular and directed forwards. From the lateral margin the cervical furrows curve broadly round the

epibranchial lobes, then turning obliquely behind the mesogastic lobe, deepen and end in a pit on either side of

the midline. There is a blunt tubercle close to the midline on each protogastric lobe and these, with one on each

hepatic lobe form a curving row of four across the front. Another very small pointed tubercle occurs between the

hepatic tubercle and the outer angle of the mesogastric lobe. The otherwise narrow anterior mesogastric process
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broadens a little before terminating at the base of the rostrum. The mesogastric lobe is roughly lozenge-shaped,

there is a large median tubercle and ridge-like tubercles line its posterior edges. These ridges are interrupted by a

narrow extension of the urogastric and on either side that lobe is drawn up into similar ridges bordering the

cervical furrow; it is depressed behind and confluent with the cardiac region. At the widest part of the elongate-

oval cardiac region are two tubercles side by side and a smaller, median one lies behind. On each metabranchial

lobe an obscure ridge extends from the widest part of the cardiac region towards the hindmost of the lateral

tubercles; medially there is a low tubercle just above the ridge and another ‘mesobranchiaf one set in the angle

formed by the urogastric and epibranchial lobes. The dorsal surface is crowded with numerous, more or less

even-sized pits.

Discussion. D. lamarckii humerosus is probably derived from the London Clay species D. lamarckii

lamarckii (Desmarest). There is close similarity particulary to juvenile forms of the latter, but these

carapaces are more steeply arched in transverse section, rather than having the rounded section

assumed by larger individuals. The frontal border of D. lamarckii lamarckii is proportionally wider in

relation to carapace width, and the subhepatic lobe, although tumid, is not visible when viewed from

above. On the nominative species the tubercles on the protogastric and hepatic lobes are set wider

apart and there is a strong tubercle set obliquely to the widest part of the mesogastric, instead of the

diminutive one found on D. lamarckii humerosus.

Section oxystomata H. Milne-Edwards, 1834

Superfamily dorippoidea de Haan, 1841

Family dorippidae de Haan, 1841

Subfamily dorippinae de Haan, 1841

Genus bartethusa gen. nov.

Type species. Bartethusa hepatica sp. nov.

Range. Upper Eocene.

Derivation of name. Abbreviation of Barton-on-Sea, Hants., and Ethusa, an allied Recent genus.

Diagnosis. A dorippid with the regions and lobes well defined; no lateral spines, but instead two

obscure tubercles on the margin of the epibranchial lobes; the front is wide and quadridentate.

Remarks. The outline of the carapace of Binkhorstia ubaghsi ( Binkhorst), the earliest known dorippid

(Upper Senonian, Holland), is more quadrate than that of Bartethusa hepatica, which it resembles in

the general disposition of the major furrows and, in particular the hepatic furrow, so prominently

developed in later genera such as Dorippe, Tymolus, and Ethusa. No anterolateral spines, like those

developed on Dorippe , are present on Binkhorstia , and this is also comparable with Bartethusa.

Neither Ethusa nor Ethusina, both Recent genera, have lateral spines, but like Bartethusa have

blunted tubercles on the margin of the epibranchial lobe. The large hepatic region of Bartethusa
,

however, serves to distinguish that genus from Ethusa , wherein the hepatic region is small (Rathbun,

1937); also, the front of Ethusa is more or less straight. A similar distinction also applies to Ethusina ,

which, in its extreme lateral displacement of the orbits because of large and swollen basal antennular

segments (Rathbun, 1937, p. 89), is perhaps closer to Bartethusa. Rathbun (1937) notes that the

present distribution of Ethusa is: ‘east and west coasts of Middle America, eastern Atlantic and

Mediterranean and Indo-Pacific Region’; and for Ethusina : ‘in deep water from the Atlantic, Pacific

and Indian Oceans.’

Bartethusa hepatica sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 4

Derivation of name. The trivial name refers to the rather prominent hepatic lobes.

Material. A carapace, Holotype, BM In.61704.

Horizon and locality. Horizon A3, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.
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Description. Carapace subquadrate in outline, widest at its posterior fourth, and nearly as long as broad. In

longitudinal section all the frontal area, including most of the orbits, is flatly depressed, then after a steep rise the

carapace is almost flat to the posterior margin; transversely it is gently arched. The orbits face obliquely

outwards and occupy the extreme corners of the very wide orbitofrontal margin, broken edges suggest weak
inner and outer orbital spines and the upper orbital margin is pierced by two notches. The front is a little

produced and divided into four equidistant teeth of which the innermost pair, separated by a deep V-shaped

sulcus, is the larger. The anterolateral margins are short, straight and converge towards the front somewhat
more sharply than the straight lateral margins. The posterolateral angle is broadly rounded, becoming sightly

excavated before the posterior margin. The posterior margin is about as wide as the front, slightly concave and

bounded by a thin ridge. The cervical furrow is broad and deep; from a marginal notch at about mid-carapace

length it passes obliquely downwards, then curving round the base of the large elliptical hepatic lobe it forms a

sharp angle before continuing obliquely downwards to the mesogastric lobe where it becomes shallower and

crosses the midline in a gentle curve. The branchiocardiac furrow is as wide and deep as the cervical; from a

marginal notch it curves smoothly to the uro-cardiac juncture where it is interrupted by a ridge bordering deep

epimeral adductor muscle scars. The mesogastric lobe is very small and triangular and the anterior process

extends to the base of the transverse frontal depression. The hepatic lobes have a small, flattened triangular spine

facing to the front and on each epibranchial lobe is a bluntly rounded spine followed by a similar one bordering

the branchiocardiac notch. A low ridge on each protogastric lobe partially bounds then diverges away from the

furrow separating them from the hepatic lobes. The urogastric lobe is subtriangular with an obscure tubercle set

at each angle; it is separated by a deep groove from the broadly pentagonal cardiac lobe. The epi- and

mesobranchial lobes are wide and confluent. A row of even-sized tubercles lines the lateral margin of the

metabranchial lobe; becoming rounded and smoother the granules continue as a ridge-like elevation above the

true margins then turns abruptly forwards to border the anterior part of the cardiac region. A longitudinal line of

weaker granules extends from this ‘posterior ridge’ almost to the branchiocardiac furrow. A few scattered

granules make up the surface ornament.

Superfamily calappoidea de Haan, 1833

Family calappidae de Haan, 1833

Subfamily calappinae de Haan, 1833

Genus calappilia A. Milne-Edwards, 1873

Type species. Calappilia verrucosa A. Milne-Edwards, 1873, by monotypy.

Range. Upper Eocene to Upper Oligocene.

Calappilia dacica Bittner, 1893

Plate 104, figs. 6, 9

1893 Calappilia dacica Bittner; p. 16, pi. 2, fig. 1.

1929 Calappilia dacica Bittner; Glaessner, p. 73 (see also for intermediate synonymy).

1929 Calappilia dacica Bittner; Lorenthey and Beurlen, p. 127, pi. 6, fig. 46.

1969 Calappilia dacica Bittner; Via, p. 359.

Range. Eocene, Upper Auversian to Upper Bartonian.

Material. Seventeen carapaces. BM In. 6 1793-In. 61 798 (Curry collection); SM C.84872 ex JSQ coll; OUM, L381

ex JSQ coll; remainder JSQ coll.

Horizon and locality. Horizon F, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay and the Middle Barton, Alum Bay, I.o.W.

Description. The carapace is almost circular in outline, just a little longer than wide with the greatest width near

to midlength; it is more strongly vaulted in younger specimens. The short anterolateral margins are broadly

rounded and lined with six weak tubercles. The lateral angles are bluntly rounded and the posterolateral margins

are weakly concave to nearly straight, and armed with seven spines which become progressively stronger

posteriorly to the fifth spine, the sixth and seventh are much reduced. There is a sharp spine on each

posterolateral angle and an obscure median one on the narrow posterior margin. The orbitofrontal margin

occupies about half the carapace width; the rostrum is produced, spatulate and a little sulcate. The small, almost

circular orbits are close together, and somewhat inclined upwards. There are two notches in the rather narrow
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upper margin and the small outer orbital spine is inturned. The cervical furrow is very weak where it crosses the

midline of the carapace in an obtuse V about half the distance from the front; it is deep and broad bordering the

mesogastric lobe, then becomes shallower as it forms two curves round the meso- and epibranchial lobes

respectively. The hepatic groove is as broad and deep as the mesogastric portion of the cervical furrow. The
urogastric lobe is small, subrectangular and barely separated from an ovate cardiac region. The branchial lobes

are more or less confluent.

The dorsal surface is covered with numerous tubercles of uneven size which have a tendency towards grouping

into rosette-like patterns, particularly on the cardiac region and mesogastric and metabranchial lobes. On each

protogastric lobe are two or three tubercles which, with a smaller one at the base of the anterior process of the

mesogastric lobe form a transversely curving row. The urogastric lobe has a median tubercle sometimes flanked

by smaller ones and some specimens have a triangular formation of three tubercles on the intestinal region.

Discussion. Rosette-like arrangements of tubercles also form part of the ornament of C. hondoensis

Rathbun from the Upper Eocene of Mexico, but in the latter the group on the branchial region is level

with the urogastric lobe and rather more tubercles surround the median one on the cardiac region; the

mesogastric lobe has only a single tubercle and the posterolateral margins are less spinose. None of

our specimens conform to C. dacica var. lyrata , described by Lorenthey and Beurlen from the

Bartonian of Hungary.

Calappilia scopuli sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 8

Derivation of name. Latin, of the cliff, with reference to Highcliff, Dorset.

Diagnosis. A Calappilia with the lateral margin fringed with spines; there is a spine at the posterior

angles and a median one on the posterior margin. The median and other dorsal tubercles are not well

developed.

Material. Fifteen more or less incomplete carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61705 (PI. 104, fig. 8), Horizon A2,

Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Paratypes, BM In. 61706, SM C. 84877 ex JSQ coll., JSQ A2/3, A2/2, and E/1.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2, A3, and base of F (?E), Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 104

Figs. 1, 2. Dromilites simplex sp. nov., London Clay, Highgate. Dorsal and ventral view of Holotype,

BM 34026, x 1

.

Figs. 3, 10. Dromilites simplex sp. nov.. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants. 3. Paratype, BM
In. 61700, x T6. 10. View of the pits marking the attachment of the antennar extensor muscles. BM
In. 61700, x 5.

Fig. 4. Bartethusa hepatica gen et sp. nov.. Horizon A3, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In.61704,

x 2-8.

Fig. 5. Dromilites lamarckii humerosus ssp. nov.. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Holotype, BM In. 61703, x 1-6.

Figs. 6, 9. Calappilia dacica Bittner, Horizon F, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. 6. JSQ coll., F/l, x 4-5. 9. View
of the rostrum and orbits, BM In.6179, x 5.

Fig. 7. Lobonotus vulgatus sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In.61722, x 4.

Fig. 8. Calappilia scopuli sp. nov., Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In. 61 705, x 2.

Fig. 1 1. Parthenope {Pseudolambrus) pentagonus sp. nov.. Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype,

BM In. 61710, x 1-8.

Fig. 12. Typilobus belli sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In. 61707, x 2-8.

Fig. 13. Typilobus obscurus sp. nov., Colwell Bay, I.o.W. Holotype, BM 49664, x 2.

Fig. 14. Periacanthus horridus Bittner, Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. JSQ coll., A2/70, x 2.

Fig. 15. Micromaia cf. tuberculata Bittner, Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants. JSQ coll., LS/

53, x 2-4.

Fig. 16. Leiolambrus ?longifrons sp. nov., Horizon A3, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM
In. 61709, x 4-5.
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Description. The carapace is almost circular in outline, sometimes a little longer than wide, widest a little before

midlength. It is moderately domed in longitudinal and transverse sections. Lining the posterolateral margins are

three or four tubercles, followed by four spines; the first two spines are bluntly triangular, the third is sharply

pointed and by far the largest, while the fourth is much reduced in size. There is a small spine at the posterior

angles and another, median one on the narrow posterior margin. The orbitofrontal margin occupies rather less

than half the carapace width. The orbits are close together, broadly ovate and somewhat inclined upwards. The
very thin, raised upper orbital margin is pierced by two notches. The rostrum is not well preserved on any of the

specimens seen, but probably took up about one third of the orbitofrontal margin, barely produced beyond the

outer orbital spines, straight-sided and flanked by inner orbital spines of moderate size. The cervical furrow is

broad and deep medially, becoming indistinct towards the margin; it is obtusely V-shaped where it crosses the

midline rather less than halfway from the front, then inclining sharply forwards it runs in a broad curve towards

the lateral margin. Deep furrows delineate the urogastric and cardiac lobes from the largely undifferentiated

branchial region. The urogastric lobe forms a narrow bar with steeply sloping sides and is barely separated from

the subovate cardiac region. The intestinal region is transversely ovate and wider than the cardiac region. The
median tubercles are generally subdued and in line; there are two on the mesogastric and one on each of the

urogastric and cardiac lobes. Of the two tubercles of each protogastric the foremost lies close to the midline and
together they form a curving row of four across the front. On the branchial regions six, sometimes seven

tubercles are arranged elliptically and of these, the foremost (on the mesobranchial lobe) and that one in line

with the mesogastric lobe have a slightly smaller ‘satellite’-tubercle immediately above. A line of coarse granules

extends midway between the branchial tubercles and the lateral margin. Scattered granules of several diameters

complete the surface ornament.

Discussion. C. scopuli is closely related to C. diglvpta Stenzel (Middle Eocene, Texas) but differs in the

arrangement of the posterolateral spines, of which the first five on C. diglvpta are rather more
tubercular than spiny (Stenzel, 1934), there are five median tubercles instead of four as in C. scopuli ,

and a greater number of branchial tubercles. C. scopuli also shows some similarity to C. brooksi Ross

and Scolaro (Upper Eocene, Florida); the spines lining the anterolateral margins of C. brooksi are

much larger so that the increase in size posteriorly is more gradual, and all the spines are rounded

apically. Among differences in tuberculation, C. brooksi has a rosette-like arrangement of tubercles

bordering the hepatic and epibranchial lobes and a circlet of granules surrounds the foremost of three

tubercles on the cardiac region.

Family leucosiidae Samouelle, 1819

Subfamily philyrinae Rathbun, 1937

Genus Typilobus Stoliczka, 1871

Type species. Typilobus granulosus Stoliczka, 1871, by monotypy.

Range. Middle Eocene to Middle Miocene.

Typilobus belli sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 12

Derivation of name. In recognition of Professor T. J. Bell.

Diagnosis. A Typilobus with a short spine on the lateral margin and another, stronger one at each

posterior angle.

Material. Six carapaces. Holotype, BM In. 61707 (PI. 104, fig. 12), Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Paratypes, BM In. 61 708, JSQ A2/44, A2/47, A2/58.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2 and A3, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is small and almsot circular in outline with the widest part posterior to midlength. In

longitudinal section it is flat behind the front then rises in a moderate curve to the highest point about midlength

before curving steeply down on either side of the protuberant cardiac region; transversely it is evenly rounded.

The anterolateral margins are convex and rather deeply indented at the cervical notch. Behind the notch is a

short blunt spine and the lateral angles curve broadly into the posterolateral margins; these become a little
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recurved before the posterior angles which are produced to short, blunt spines. The posterior margin is nearly

straight and bounded by a thin ridge. The orbitofrontal margin is slightly produced and occupies rather more

than half of the carapace width; the front, comprising the middle third, is nearly straight and there is a deep

medial depression leading sharply down to form the rostrum. A cleft separates the front from the upper orbital

margin and although damaged there are indications of a weak outer spine. With the exception of the one

separating the almost rectangular urogastric region, the furrows delineating the regions are deep and well

developed. The cardiac region is very tumid, transversely subovate, rather wider than the base of the mesogastric

lobe and posteriorly does not quite reach the posterior margin.

The dorsal surface is densely covered in granules which tend to become somewhat less coarse medially and

towards the lateral margins.

Discussion. The flattened front and spines at the posterior angles serve to distinguish T. belli from the

contemporary Hungarian species, T. semseyanus Lorenthey, on which the gastro-cardiac groove is

stronger. Of Via’s two species from the Lutetian of Spain, T. boscoi is the closer to T. belli and may
well represent the ancestral stock from which T. belli evolved. It differs, however, in having

prominent lateral spines and in the greater width of the anterior border of the cardiac region in

relation to the carapace width. No lateral spines are developed in T. modregoi Via, but in the species

the orbito-frontal margin is wider and not produced; the furrows are less prominent and the surface

ornament is considerably finer.

Typilobus obscurus sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 13

Derivation of name. From the vaguely developed hepatic furrows.

Diagnosis. The carapace is subglobose, the hepatic furrows are vestigial and the lateral margins are

devoid of spines or tubercles.

Material. Four carapaces. Holotype BM 49664 (PI. 104, fig. 13), Colwell Bay, I.o.W., paratype BM 49855

(Both Edward’s collection); JSQ. CB/1 and CB/2.

Horizon and locality. Colwell Bay, I.o.W. and Brockenhurst, Hampshire.

Description. The entire frontal area of the subglobose, almost circular carapace is missing, but it was probably

no more than half the carapace width. In side view, there is the merest indication of a postfrontal depression.

There is a shallow constriction of the short, convex anterolateral margins at the cervical notch and the

posterolateral margins, devoid of any spiny processes, lead by acute posterior angles to the posterior margin.

The posterior margin is straight to slightly concave and about as wide as the front. The cervical furrow is feebly

developed laterally and only the basal portion, represented by little more than a line between the surface

granules, of the hepatic furrows is present. The tumid, rounded-pentagonal cardiac region is wider than the

urogastric lobe and does not overhang the posterior margin. An exceedingly fine groove bounding the posterior

margin just isolates a narrow, strip-like intestinal region which has a node at each corner. The surface ornament

consists of numerous granules interspersed with smaller ones; as the granules decrease in size laterally, so the

difference between the sizes remains more or less constant.

Discussion. The weak lateral development of the cervical furrow, virtual absence of hepatic furrows

and shorter anterolateral margin immediately distinguishes T. obscurus from the foregoing species. In

T. semseyanus Lorenthey, Bartonian of Hungary, the hepatic furrows are fully developed, there is a

small marginal tubercle and the cardiac region appears to overhang the posterior margin. T.

modregoi, from the M. Lutetian of Spain, lacks marginal spines, but is ovate in outline, smoother and

much flatter in transverse section; the outline of T. boscoi, also from the Spanish Lutetian, has a

similar convexity to T. obscurus, but has distinct marginal spines. The rounded outline, absence of

marginal spines and weakening furrows of T. obscurus are all characters tending towards some
Miocene members of the genus, and younger leucosiid genera— particularly Philyra.
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Section oxyrhyncha Latreille, 1803

Family majidae Samouelle, 1819

Subfamily majinae Samouelle, 1819

Genus periacanthus Bittner, 1875

Type species. Periacanthus horridus Bittner, 1875 by monotypy.

Range. Middle to Upper Eocene.

Periacanthus horridus Bittner, 1875

Plate 104, fig. 14

1875 Periacanthus horridus Bittner, p. 77, pi. 2, fig. 1.

1969 Periacanthus horridus Bittner; Via, p. 175, pi. 12, fig. 2. (See also for intermediate synonymies.)

Material. A carapace. JSQ A2/70.

Horizon and locality. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Remarks. The carapace is of a young individual, about half the size of those figured by Bittner (1875),

Via (1969) et ctl. These figures depict a certain degree of variation of the lateral spines and surface

ornament; the present specimen fits well within these latitudes. Details of the front and orbital roof

are obscured by matrix. P. dallonii Via (Lutetian, Spain), the only other member of the genus, differs

largely in having fewer marginal spines and in details of the front.

Subfamily micromaiinae beurlen, 1930

Genus micromaia Bittner, 1875

Type species. Micromaia tuberculata Bittner, 1875 by monotypy.

Range. Middle Eocene to Lower Oligocene.

Micromaia cf. tuberculata Bittner, 1875

Plate 104, fig. 1

5

cf. 1875 Micromaia tuberculata Bittner, p. 76, pi. 2, fig. 2.

cf. 1969 Micromaia tuberculata Bittner; Via, p. 162, pi. 11, figs. 1-4. (See also for intermediate synonymies.)

Material. A water rolled carapace. JSQ LS/53.

Horizon and locality. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Range. Lutetian to Bartonian.

Remarks. The specimen is a water-rolled carapace lacking the entire front and details of the

mesogastric lobe. In the arrangement of the grooves and the dense, more or less even-sized tubercles,

it is close to the specimen of M. tuberculata figured by Via (1969, pi. 11, fig. 3) from the Lutetian of

Italy. On the same plate is figured (figs. 5-10) examples of M. margaritata Fabiani from the Middle

Lutetian of Spain; this is a relatively slimmer species differing from M. tuberculata in details of the

front and in having fewer and more variably sized tubercles. The lateral margins of M. pustulosa

Lorenthey (Bartonian, Hungary) are sinous with a conspicuous contraction posteriorly. A narrow

bifid rostrum and large epibranchial lobes are among characters distinguishing Micromaia from

Mithracia , a closely allied genus known only from the London Clay (Ypresian).
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Family parthenopidae Macleay, 1838

Subfamily parthenopinaf, Macleay, 1838

Genus leiolambrus A. Milne-Edwards, 1878

Type species. Leiolambrus punctissimus (Owen, 1839) spinosissima , by error.

Range. Upper Eocene to Recent.

Leiolambrus? longifrons sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 16; text-fig. 2b

Derivation of name. Alluding to the produced front.

Diagnosis. The carapace is depressed, without spines behind the lateral spine; the front is broad,

produced and feebly trilobed.

Material. Carapace: Holotype BM In. 61 709.

Horizon and locality. Horizon A3, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is hexagonal in outline, a little more than three fourths longer than wide;

longitudinally nearly flat, in transverse section the median gastric and cardiac regions form a low, elevation

flanked on either side by a broad depression. The anterolateral margins are arcuate and, from the evidence of

basal scars, lined with coarse granules. The lateral spine is strongly produced, triangular, slightly upturned and

directed a little backwards. The posterolateral margins are only a little shorter than the anterolateral, nearly

straight and converge rapidly to the posterior margin. The posterior margin is not well preserved, but appears to

be as wide as the front and nearly straight. The orbitofrontal margin occupies half the total width. The front is

produced and truncate, but with a feeble median tooth; it is moderately sulcate with the raised edges enclosing an

infilled median notch. The orbits occupy the outer third of the orbitofrontal width; the upper orbital margin is

thinly raised and terminates in a prominent triangular outer orbital spine.

The median gastric and the cardiac regions are tumid; the mesogastric lobe is pyriform and bounded behind by

the shallow, broadly V-shaped median portion of the cervical furrow. There are two obscure nodes set medially

on the mesogastric and one on the urogastric lobe. Small rounded epigastric lobes, the meso- and lateral part of

the metabranchial lobes are very weakly tumid. There is a low, thin, slightly convergent branchial ridge on either

side of the cardiac region.

Discussion. Flitherto Leiolambrus has been represented by only two species, L. punctissimus (Owen)
from California and Mexico, and L. nitidus Rathbun from Peurto Rico and Jamaica (Rathbun, 1925,

pis. 198, 199, 281). While L. punctissimus has been taken from about 25 fathoms, L. nitidus is

recorded from about 4 to 40 fathoms and has been found on bottoms varying from sand to sticky

mud.

A B

text-fig. 2. a. A reconstruction of Panopeus kempi, x 2.

B. Leiolambrus longifrons
,
x 4.
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The front of L.? longifrons is rather more produced and somewhat wider than that of either of the

extant species, in L. punctissimus it occupies about a half and in L. nitidus a little less than half of the

orbitofrontal width. Stout spines are present on the poterolateral margin and the posterior angles of

L. punctissimus and in the absence of these, L.? longifrons is closer to L. nitidus in which only the

posterolateral spine may be freely developed. The branchial ridge occurs nearer the lateral margin in

both Recent species. The very wide, open orbits distinguishes this genus from Merocryptus A. Milne-

Edwards, a superficially similar Recent leocosiid genus.

Genus parthenope Weber, 1795

Subgenus pseudolambrus Paulson, 1875

Type species. Lambrus calappoides Adams and White, 1848 by original designation.

Range. Upper Eocene to Recent.

Parthenope ( Pseudolambrus ) pentagonus sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 11

Derivation of name. With reference to the pentagonal outline of the carapace.

Diagnosis. Carapace subpentagonal with the regions and lobes distinct and tumid; the posterolateral

margins are ridged.

Material. Three carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61710 (PI. 104, fig. 1 1). Paratypes, JSQ. J/41 and J/55.

Horizon and locality. Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is almost pentagonal in outline, the width being about one and a half times the length;

in transverse section it rises steeply from the margins and becomes fractionally depressed towards the midline,

longitudinally it curves steeply up from the front as far as the mesogastric lobe, then is more or less flat to the

cardiac region before sloping gently down to the posterior margin. The anterolateral margins are about one fifth

longer than the posterolateral margins; they are weakly convex anteriorly, but become a little concave towards

the lateral angle which is produced to a sharp point. The posterolateral margins are straight and topped by four,

more or less even-sized, tubercles giving rise to a low granulated ridge curving forward towards the lateral angle.

The posterior angles are acute and the posterior margin, raised above the level of the front, is about as wide,

straight to weakly concave and bounded by a thin ridge. The front is much depressed, a little produced and

broadly rounded with a feeble median notch. The poorly preserved orbits were probably circular; the upper

orbital margins are ridged.

The basally rounded, very tumid protogastric lobes are attenuated into a ridge-like process converging

towards the front and terminate at the tip of the long, narrow anterior mesogastric process. There is a transverse

pair of small tubercles near the centre of the subovate mesogastric lobe. The hepatic regions are reduced to a

small node at the base of the protogastric lobes and almost equally tumid elongate nodes forming the

epibranchial lobes, the latter set parallel with the anterolateral margins. The urogastric lobe is confluent with the

subtriangular cardiac region, across the anterior part of which is a thin medially divided ridge. The
mesobranchial lobe is represented by a low node level with the widest part of the cardiac region. Bordering the

posterolateral margins the metabranchial lobes are drawn up into a strong ridge lined with a single row of

granules; against this ridge rests the merus of the ?5th limb.

The tumid areas are rather coarsely granulated and much finer granules are scattered over the remaining

surface; an inner shell-layer is finely pitted.

On the right hand side of In. 61710, the merus of the fifth, or perhaps fourth limb lies against the

posterolateral margin; it is about twice as long as wide, flattened laterally and has a ridge bordering the lower

margin.

Discussion. Parthenope is first known from the Lower Cretaceous of France, represented by P.

neocomiensis Robineau-Desvoidy, and is represented in the Eocene by P. eocaena (Bittner) and

P. ?nummulitica (Bittner) from the Lutetian of Italy. The subgenus Pseudolambrus is known from the

Bartonian of Roumania by P. (P .) corallinus Bittner; the absence of ridges bordering the

posterolateral margins and a less strongly depressed front readily distinguishes it from P. (P.)
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pentagonus. Among Recent members of the subgenus, P. (P .) excavata Stimpson, recorded from

Mexico and Panama, is close to P. (P.) pentagonus , but here, the lateral angle is set further back, the

epibranchial node is larger and less separated from the protogastric lobe, and no metabranchial ridge

is developed.

Section cancridea Latreille, 1803

Family atelecyclidae Ortmann, 1893

Subfamily atelecyclinae Ortmann, 1893

Genus montezumella Rathbun, 1930

Type species. Montezumella tubulata Rathbun, 1930 by subsequent designation of Glaessner, 1969.

Range. Middle Eocene to Upper Oligocene.

Montezumella scabra sp. nov.

Plate 105, fig. 1

Derivation of name. The trivial name is derived from the rather coarse ornamentation of the carapace.

Diagnosis. The carapace is pentagonal in outline with the posterolateral margins straight and slightly

convergent; the sides of the anterior process of the mesogastric lobe taper uninterruptedly towards

the apex.

Material. Two more or less entire carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61711 (PI. 105, fig. 1) and Paratype, JSQ.

A2/35.

Horizon and locality. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is pentagonal in outline, rather wider than long and widest at midlength; it is almost

flat both transversely and longitudinally. There is a short, forewardly projecting spine at the lateral angle and

three basal scars lining the short, rounded anterolateral margin indicate the presence of a similar number of

spines common to other members of the genus. The posterolateral margins are nearly straight and converge on

shallow incisions for the fifth coxae. The posterior margin is about as wide as the front, moderately concave and

bounded by a thin ridge. The orbitofrontal margin is incomplete, but was about two thirds of the carapace width.

The regions are well defined by broad but shallow furrows. From the margin the cervical furrow curves sharply

upwards and inwards to meet the furrow separating the protogastric lobe from the somewhat depressed hepatic

lobe; turning down, it runs straight as far as the mesogastric lobe, where becoming narrower it crosses the

midline at an obtuse angle. The branchiocardiac furrow is weaker; from the same marginal notch as the cervical

it turns abruptly down to run parallel with the lateral margin before turning sharply inwards towards the

midline. The mesogastric lobe is broadly trapezoidal in outline and partially divided posteriorly by a faint

depression; the anterior process is broad at its base with slightly convex sides tapering gradually to a rounded

apex depressed between the protogastric lobes. The protogastric lobes are each divided anteriorly by a shallow

depression extending from the front. An obscure groove divides the urogastric lobe into a narrow anterior part

with inwardly sloping sides, from a longer rectangular part barely separated from the Ungulate cardiac region. A
furrow separates very small epibranchial lobes from larger, subdivided mesobranchial lobes.

The surface ornament consists of numerous granules of unequal size; on the cardiac and posterior half of the

metabranchial lobes they become smaller with a tendency to form short transverse curving lines or ridges. There

are two low ridges on the very narrow subhepatic region. The pterygostomian process is broadly trapezoidal and
the straight buccal margins converge a little posteriorly. The endognath of the third maxilliped is just twice as

long as wide and has a deep longitudinal groove set slightly nearer the opposing side; theexognath is slender and
of about the same length as the endognath.

Discussion. M. scabra is closely related to M. amenosi Via, from the Lutetian of Spain, but differs in

having the anterior mesogastric process tapering gradually towards the front; the posterior part of

the urogastric lobe is narrower in M. scabra and the mesogastric lobe is less obviously subdivided.

Similar distinctions apply to M. tubulata , but in this species the anterior mesogastric process is

constricted close to the main body of the lobe and is then drawn out towards the front in two quite

distinct tapering stages; also, the surface ornament is more separately granulated.
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Titanocarcinus elegans Lorenthey and Beurlen (1929, pi. II, fig. 3) from the Lower Bartonian of
Hungary has, in the pentagonal outline of the carapace, the downward passage of the branchio-

cardiac furrow after commencing from the same notch as the cervical furrow, the narrow median
lobes and weakly divided mesogastric lobe, together with the linear ornament of the branchial region,

all the characters essential to MontezumeUa and is herein included in that genus. M. scabra is close to

M. elegans , but in the latter the cardiac lobe is more circular and is wider than the more distinctly-

divided mesogastric lobe.

Via ( 1 969) considered that all the Recent and fossil species included in the subfamily Atelecyclinae

probably had their origins in MontezumeUa fraasi (Lorenthey), Lutetian, Egypt, and that the group
rapidly spread to Spain (M. amenosi Via). It reached the Atlantic Region by the Upper Eocene (M

.

rutheniWan Straelen, Dutch Antilles) and the Pacific Region by Upper Eocene and Upper Oligocene

times (M . tubulata Rathbun, Mexico and M. casayetensis Rathbun, Panama). It is now probable that

a simultaneous north and north-westerly migration occurred during the Upper Eocene.

Section brachyrhyncha Borradaile, 1907

Superfamily portunoidea Rafinesque, 1815

Family portunidae Rafinesque, 1815

Subfamily carcininae Macleay, 1838

Genus portunites Bell, 1858

Type species. Portunites incerta Bell, 1858 by monotypy.

Range. Eocene to Miocene.

Portunites sy/viae sp. nov.

Plate. 105, fig. 4

Derivation of name. This species is named after Mrs. Sylvia Quayle.

Diagnosis. A Portunites with the anterolateral spines flatly triangular and increasing in length

posteriorly; the urogastric lobe is narrow, elevated to form a low ridge and devoid of tubercles.

Material. Ten carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61713 (PI. 105, fig. 4), Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Paratypes, BM In.61712, BMIn.61714, SMC.84874,OUM,L382exJSQcoll.;JSQ,J/45,J/46, J/49, J/50, andF/17.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A3, F and J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. Thefcarapace is subhexagonal in outline and one third broader than long. It is moderately arched in

longitudinal section and transversely moderately arched medially, becoming flattened towards the margins. The
orbitofrontal margin occupies rather more than half the carapace width. The front is feebly separated by notches

from weak inner orbital spines and takes up about one third of the frontal border; it is straight, slightly produced

and four lobed, of which the inner pair are set so close together as to appear like a single median tooth, they are

broadly sulcate behind; the space between the inner and bluntly rounded outer pair is concave. The thin, slightly

upturned orbital margin is pierced by two rather deep notches. On the weakly rounded anterolateral margins

are five forwardly directed triangular spines becoming progressively longer and narrower posteriorly; the

foremost forms the outer orbital spine and hindmost becomes rather more drawn out as growth advances. The
strongly concave posterolateral margins are deeply excavated—even to the extent of forming a spiny process on

the margin -for the incision of the fifth coxae. The posterior angle is narrowly rounded and the nearly straight

posterior margin is about as wide as the front; it is bounded by a thin rim which continues round the coxigeal

incisions. The regions are clearly defined. The tumid, rounded-pentagonal mesogastric region is sometimes

weakly bilobed and the bluntly rounded tip of its anterior process extends to the base of small, ovate epigastric

lobes. The urogastric lobe is very short, almost ridge-like, and the cardiac region is tumid, with three large, more
or less convergent nodes. The protogastric lobes are subtriangular, weakly bilobed anteriorly and separated by a

broad, but shallow furrow from contrastingly depressed hepatic regions. Between the urogastric and cardiac

regions a small renilorm boss represents the mesobranchial lobe; from it and separated by a narrow groove, the

epibranchial lobes are strongly developed into ridges arching forwards and outwards to reach the margin at the

fifth lateral spine. The otherwise depressed metabranchial lobes are drawn up into narrow, rounded ridges

partially surrounding the cardiac region. Atop each ridge are three obscure nodes. The dorsal surface is densely

and minutely granulated.
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Discussion. P. sylviae generally reaches only about half the size of P. eocaenica Lorenthey and

Beurlen, from the Lower Bartonian of Hungary; it differs only in the slight attenuation of the 5th

lateral spine and in having a smooth, non-tuberculated urogastric lobe. These dissimilarities could

well be attributed to differences in growth size. As Lorenthey and Beurlen (1929) pointed out,

however, there are certain discrepancies in their figure (1929, pi. 5, fig. 2) and the description of

P. eocaenica is not sufficiently detailed for accurate comparison. Unfortunately, the single specimen

of P. eocaenica cannot now be traced (Dr. P. Muller, Geological Institute, Budapest, pers. comm.)
and until this specimen, or others from its type locality are found, it is preferable to regard the English

specimens as a distinct species.

The more strongly tumid median gastric regions, the broadening of the anterolateral spines

towards the front, together with the deeply concave posterolateral margins and coxigeal incisions

readily distinguishes P. sylviae from P. incerta Bell from the London Clay of the Isle of Sheppey and
elsewhere, and all other species of Portunites. The median pair of frontal teeth on the Oligocene, P.

alaskensis Rathbun are set fairly close to the midline, the distance between them and the outer pair,

however, is greater than in P. sylviae and the intervening margin is straighter.

Portunites subovata sp. nov.

Plate 105, fig. 2

Derivation of name. From the outline of the carapace.

Diagnosis. The carapace is subovate in outline with four slender spines increasing in size posteriorly,

the fourth much attenuated; the regions and lobes are well defined and there is a divergent row of

three low tubercles on the branchial lobes.

Material. Four incomplete carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61715 (PI. 105, fig. 2), Horizon A2, Barton Beds,

Christchurch Bay. Paratypes, JSQ J/43, A2/63 and A2/71

.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2 and J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is subovate in outline, rather longer than the width taken between the 3rd/4th lateral

spines and gently arched both in longitudinal and transverse section. On the gently rounded anterolateral

margins are four slender, tapering spines increasing in length and robustness posteriorly, the 4th spine, at the

lateral angle, is much attenuated. The posterolateral margins are somewhat longer than the anterolateral

margins, they are almost straight and converge on acute posterior angles and lead by shallow coxigeal incisions

to the posterior margin. The posterior margin is nearly straight and bordered by a fine ridge, it appears to be as

wide as the orbitofrontal margin, of which no precise details are preserved.

The cervical furrow runs in a broad semicircle from the margin to the outer angle of the mesogastric lobe where
it turns sharply backward and crosses the midline some two thirds distant from the front; on the internal mould it

terminates in a pair of oblique gastric pits set close to the midline. The regions and lobes are well defined and
weakly tumid. The mesogastric lobe is subpentagonal and the tip of its long tapering anterior process lies at the

base of feeble, ovate epigastric lobes. The epibranchial is a large ovate lobe bearing the 4th lateral spine, from the

base of which a narrow ridge, more steeply inclined anteriorly curves inwards towards the small, rounded
mesobranchial lobe. The urogastric lobe is subquadrate and barely separated from an elongate urn-shaped

cardiac region. Large, triangular metabranchial lobes are well separated from the uro-cardiac lobes by distinct

grooves. On either side three low tubercles form a slightly diverging line; the first of the tubercles is on the

mesogastric, the second on the metabranchial opposite the urogastric lobe and the third is elongated against the

coxigeal incision. Another tubercle is situated close to the margin of the metabranchial lobe a little closer to

the posterior margin than to the lateral angle and a much smaller tubercle occurs on either side of the midline on
the cardiac lobe.

A view of the upper margin of thechelipeds indicates their length more or less equalled the carapace width; the

walking legs were long and slender with only a little reduction in size posteriorly.

Discussion. The attenuated lateral spine immediately distinguishes P. subovata from the foregoing

species and from P. incerta', the longitudinal ‘ridges’ seen on the metabranchial lobes of the two
aforementioned species is not developed on P. subovata. This feature, together with the lateral spines
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and linear arrangement of the tubercles, is like P. triangulum Rathbun from the Oligocene of the

U.S.A., but apart from being somewhat broader in relation to length, this species has no marginal

tubercle on the metabranchial lobes, but instead, one on either protogastric lobe.

Superfamily xanthoidea Dana, 1851

Family xanthidae Dana, 1851

Genus harpactoxanthopsis Via, 1959

Type species. Harpactoxanthopsis quadrilohata (Desmarest, 1822) by original designation.

Range. Middle Eocene to ?Middle Oligocene.

Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini (Likharev, 1917)

Plate 105, figs. 5,6

1897 Xanthopsis hispidiformis Lutugin; pp. 132, 137.

1917 Xanthopsis Lutugini Likharev; pp. 14, 21, pi. 1, figs. 1-4.

1969 Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini (Likharev); Via, pp. 295, 300. (See also for intermediate synonymies.)

Range. Upper Eocene, Bartonian.

Material. Thirty water rolled and fragmentary carapaces. BM In.61716 (PI. 105, figs. 5, 6), In.61717-In.61721;

SM C.84882-C. 84884 ex JSQ coll.; OUM, L383-L385 ex JSQ coll.; JSQ LS/3-LS/10, A2/28 and A2/43.

Horizon and locality. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants; Horizon A2, Barton Beds,

Christchurch Bay.

Description. The carapace is rounded pentagonal in outline, almost as wide as long and widest at about

midlength. It is moderately arched transversely and steeply rounded in longitudinal section. The lateral angles

are set somewhat posterior to midlength and form a slight projection or blunted tubercle from which the

anterolateral margins progress forward almost parallel to one another for a short distance before curving

broadly to the front. The lateral edges are thinly rounded and inclined steeply inwards. The posterior margins are

longer than the anterolateral margins, they are weakly sinuous and converge rapidly to the posterior margin,

which was probably as wide as the front. The almost circular orbits take up rather less than the outer fourths of

the orbitofrontal margin which occupies about half the carapace width. The upper orbital margin is thickened by

a rounded ridge. The front is divided by four blunt spines, of which the two outer ones form the inner orbital

spines; the inner pair are somewhat protruding and separated from one another by a broadly rounded notch. The
lobes are not well defined. The protogastric lobes are slightly tumid and unite just behind the front to enclose an

almost circular depression in which the anterior mesogastric process is vaguely elevated. Deep grooves

broadening posteriorly into depressions, separate the slightly tumid urogastric lobe and almost circular cardiac

region from the branchial regions. The epi- and mesobranchial lobes are of much the same size, circular and

barely elevated above the general surface.

The dorsal surface is covered with numerous small pits; they are largest and most distinct medially and on the

epibranchial lobes. The spaces between the pits are crowded with very fine granules; towards the anterolateral

margins the interstices between the pits become generally thinner and the pits frequently coalesce. The
pterygostomian processes are finely granulated and without pits.

The part of the sternum corresponding to the first and second sternites is triangular, steep-sided and depressed

below the level of the tumid third sternites, which are triangular and divided medially by a weak depression; a

deep groove separates the 3rd from subquadrate 4th sternites, the median depression widens and opens

posteriorly into the abdominal trough. The 5th and 6th sternites are fiat, subtriangular and only about half the

length of the 4th sternites. Neither the 7th/8th sternites nor abdomina are preserved.

Likharev (1917, p. 22) described the chelipeds: ‘The right claw is considerably more solid than the left one and

is 1^ limes wider. Both fingers are broken off at the base. On the lower surface of the hand at its inner margin one

can see two tubercles: the anterior a large one situated at or near the base of the immoveable finger, and the

posterior which is considerably smaller and at the opposite end of the hand.’ Only fragments of the right-hand

claw are preserved on the Lee-on-the-Solent specimens examined; it is about one-third longer than its distal

height and the outer surface is broadly convex with an obscure longitudinal ridge extending to the base of the

fixed finger. As preserved, there is no sign of the two tubercles on the lower inner surface. The fingers (seen on
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specimen JSQ A2/28 from Horizon A2, Barton Beds) are three fourths the length of the palm, slightly incurved

with the tips of the fingers slightly overlapping. On the opposing margin of the fixed finger there is a large medial

cusp, followed by a smaller one distally and several pits line the base of a median groove extending the length of

the inner surface of both fingers.

Discussion. Two other Bartonian species, H. bittneri Lorenthey from Hungary, and H. quadrilobata

Desmarest, from Italy, have been described; H. lutugini differs from these and all other known
members of the genus by the subparallel course of part of the anterolateral margins and by the

presence of tubercles on the inner margin of the chela. Via’s statement (1969, p. 295) regarding the

tubercles being on the upper margin of the hand, is not in keeping with Likharev’s 1917 description

(above).

Genus lobonotusA. Milne-Edwards, 1864

Type species. Lobonotus sculptus A. Milne-Edwards, 1864, by monotypy.

Range. Lower Eocene to Upper Miocene.

Lobonotus vulgatus sp. nov.

Plate 104, fig. 7

Derivation of name. With reference to the fairly common occurrence of this species at the type locality.

Diagnosis. A Lobonotus with well-developed lateral spines; the mesogastric lobe is divided posteriorly

by a weak furrow and there is a space between the epibranchial node and the lateral margin.

Material. Nineteen carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61722 (PI. 104, fig. 7.), Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch

Bay. Paratypes, BM In.61723; SM C.84875ex JSQ coll.; OUM, L386 <?.y JSQ coll.; JSQ A2/30-33, A2/61, A2/65,

A3/11- 14, F/14-16, AB/8 and AB/13.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2, A3, and F, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay, and the Middle Barton of Alum
Bay I.o.W.

Description. In adult forms the carapace is generally subhexagonal in outline with the width slightly exceeding

the length and transversely and longitudinally flattened. Juvenile forms are somewhat more rounded in outline

and weakly arched in both sections. The orbitofrontal margin is gently rounded and occupies rather more than

two-thirds of the carapace width. The front is slightly produced and nearly straight with a broad U-shaped

median notch; in larger specimens the angles flanking the notch are raised up into small spines. A narrow cleft

separates the upper orbital margin which is sinuous and pierced by two narrow fissures. The ovate orbits take

up the outer fourths of the orbitofrontal margin. The outer orbital spine is triangular and there are four

upturned spines of much the same size on the somewhat arcuate anterolateral margins. The posterolateral

margins are nearly straight and lead by fairly broad angles into the wide, almost straight posterior border.

The major furrows are generally broad with well-rounded edges, but the cervical weakens and becomes much
narrower as it passes across the midline. The regions are well differentiated and tumid; the mesogastric lobe is

subtriangular and divided by a weaK longitudinal furrow or depression; the anterior process extends to the base

of small ovate epigastric lobes. Trapezoidal protogastric lobes are rendered almost bilobed by a broad

depression extending from the front. On each hepatic region are two nodes of which the anterior is usually the

larger, although in some specimens they become almost fused together. The urogastric lobe is narrow and

depressed. On the heart-shaped cardiac region are three nodes set in an inverted triangle and there is a small

elongated node between this region and the triangular metabranchial lobes. The epibranchial lobes are

obliquely elongate and there is a space between them and the lateral angle. The intestinal region occupies the

whole width of the posterior margin and becomes narrower to obsolete as it passes round the base of the cardiac

region. The tumid areas of the dorsal surface are granulated, the granules becoming coarser posteriorly.

Fragments of limbs are preserved on a large specimen from Horizon A2 (A2/61 JSQ coll.). The length of the

palms of the chelipeds (seen only in plan view) is about one third of the carapace width. The fingers are preserved

as impressions; they are as long as the palms and a little incurved. The somewhat shorter carpus has a stout spine

on the inner margin above the upper articulating facet with the hand. The meri of the 2nd-5th walking legs are of

similar size and about as long as the palm.
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Discussion. The upper Eocene. L. mexicanus Rathbun is close to L. vulgatus , but differs in having

shorter, stouter lateral spines, larger metabranchial lobes and the sides of the major furrows are more
steeply inclinded. L. vulgatus is also like L. orientalis Collins and Morris (Middle Eocene, Pakistan)

but differs in having a rather more pentagonal outline to the carapace and the lobes flanking the

cardiac region are more distinctly separated. The proto- and mesogastric lobes of L. bakeri

(Rathbun) and L. natchitochensis Stenzel, from the Middle Eocene of Louisiana and Texas
respectively, are not divided, and both species may be further distinguished from L. vulgatus in

having poorly developed lateral spines.

Genus panopeus H. Milne- Edwards, 1834

Type species. Panopeus herbstii H. Milne-Edwards, 1834 subsequently designated by Fowler, 1912.

Range. Palaeocene to Recent.

Panopeus kempi sp. nov.

Plate 105, figs. 7, 8; text-fig. 2a.

Derivation of name. After D. J. Kemp, Gosport Museum.

Diagnosis. A Panopeus with weakly defined lobes; the epibranchial lobe is feebly ridged and the 3rd

and 4th anterolateral spines are oblong rather than triangular.

Material. Fifteen water-rolled carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61724 (PI. 105, fig. 7). Paratypes. BM In.61725 (PI.

105, fig. 8), In.61726, In.61727, In. 61728; SM C.84879-C.84881 ex JSQ coll.; OUM, L387-L389ex JSQ coll.; the

remainder JSQ coll.

Horizon and locality. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Description. The carapace is subpentagonal in outline with the length about three-fourths of the width and

widest at its anterior third. The lateral edges are sharp and the sides are steeply inclined inwards. Viewed from the

front it is slightly excavated at the margins, then rises in a moderate arch medially; in longitudinal section it is

moderately arched, curving downwards rather more steeply in front. The anterolateral margins are short and

rounded; of the five marginal spines, the first, forming the outer angle of the orbit is small and triangular, the

second is generally also small and triangular, but on some specimens it is very poorly developed, appearing as no

more than a rounded portion of the margin. The third and fourth spines are of much the same size as one

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 105

Fig. 1. Montezumella scabra sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In.61711,

x 1-5.

Fig. 2. Portunites subovata sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In.6 1 7 1 5,

x 2-8.

Fig. 4. Portunites sylviae sp. nov.. Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype, BM In. 61713, x4.

Figs. 5, 6. Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini (Likharev), Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants.

Dorsal and ventral view of carapace, BM In. 61 716, x 1.

Figs. 7, 8. Panopeus kempi sp. nov., Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants. 7. Holotype, BM
In. 61724, x 2. 8. Paratype. BM In. 61725, x 2.

Figs. 9, 3. Branchioplax concinna sp. nov.. Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. 9. Holotype, BM
In. 61729, x 1-4. 3. JSQ coll., J/2, x 1.

Fig. 10. Palaeograpsus bartonensis sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Holotype BM
In. 61733, x 3.

Figs. 11, 12. Palaeograpsus depressus sp. nov.. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants. 11.

Holotype, BM In. 61735, x3-5. 12. Ventral view of female carapace to show oviducts, BM In. 61738, x 5.

Fig. 1 3. Palaeograpsus depressus sp. nov.. Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay. Paratype with a cardita

sp across front, BM In. 61 734, x2-5.
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another, flattened and rather oblong in outline with only the forward angle sharp and slightly upturned, the

hinder margins are rounded. The fifth spine, abraded on all specimens examined, was probably triangular. The
posterolateral margins run straight back, converging to the distinctly ridged posterior margin which is about as

wide as the front and slightly concave. The front, which takes up about a half of the orbitofrontal margin, is

slightly produced and nearly straight with a small V-shaped median notch; it is separated by an oblique deft from
the upper orbital margin. The orbits are deep and broadly ovate and the thin upper orbital margin is pierced by

two notches.

The regions are usually not well defined, but sometimes may be slightly tumid. The cervical furrow is very

weak; from small pit on either side of the midline it runs towards the lateral margin in two forwardly directed

loops. The mesogastric lobe is subtriangular in outline and the tip of its slender anterior process extends

fractionally beyond the protogastric lobes to the level of the outer orbital spine. In some, especially larger

specimens, small ovate frontal lobes coalesce with the protogastric lobes. The urogastric lobe is depressed, but

otherwise confluent with the subpentagonal cardiac region; the depression is accentuated by a slight ridge

bordering fairly deep, oblique muscle scars. A low forwardly curving ridge, steeper anteriorly, extends across

each epibranchial lobe.

The dorsal surface is densely crowded with fine granules which become coarser towards the margins and

particulary on the surface of the lateral spines; interspersed anteriorly are numerous pits slightly larger in

diameter than the surrounding granules.

On the ventral surface the front curves downwards and backward to meet the head of the rather narrow

epistome, the ridged margins of which meet in a point. The subhepatic and pterygostomian regions are finely

granulated and a line of coarser granules accentuates the pleural suture. The buccal margins are slightly convex

and bounded by a smooth ridge continuing round the sternal border.

One specimen has a swelling on the right-hand metabranchial lobe similar to that caused by the parasitic

isopod, Bopyrus
;

it appears to be very unusual among xanthid crabs.

Discussion. Of the four Palaeocene species of Panopeus, P
.
jerseyensis Roberts, from the Vincentown

Formation is known only from limb fragments; the others are of Danian age and have well-defined

regions. P. estellensis Rathbun is also represented by limb fragments from the Eocene ofAlabama; P.

vincentinus Bittner, from the Italian Vincentian Formation, also has well-defined regions. By and

large P. kempi is more closely allied to P. africanus A. Milne-Edwards, but all the lateral spines of

this Recent West African species are triangular in outline. The present distribution of Panopeus

extends along the Atlantic coasts of Africa, the East and West coasts of North America and the

Pacific Ocean.

Family goneplacidae Macleay, 1838

Subfamily carcinoplacinae H. Milne-Edwards, 1852

Genus branchioplax Rathbun, 1916

Type species. Branchioplax washingtoniana Rathbun, 1916 by original designation.

Range. Palaeocene to Oligocene.

Branchioplax concinna sp. nov.

Plate 105, figs. 3,9

71898 Diaulax sp. Carter, p. 20.

Derivation of name. From the Latin, handsome.

Diagnosis. The carapace is subhexagonal with three anterolateral spines; cervical and branchio-

cardiac furrows weak and the front is straight with a U-shaped median notch.

Material. Ten carapaces. Holotype, BM In.61729 (PI. 105, fig. 9.). Horizon J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay;

Paratypes, BM In. 61731, In. 61732; JSQ J/2 (PI. 105, fig. 3), J/3-J/5, J/59, and J/60; ?SM C.2947; Middle

Headon, ‘Royden Beds’ {Voluta geminata Zone), Whitecliff Bay, I.o.W.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2, A3, and J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay; Middle Headon Beds, Whiteclitt

Bay, I.o.W.
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Description. The carapace is subhexagonal in outline and a little wider than long. In side view it is moderately

curved in front, and becomes flatter posteriorly; it is flatly arched in transverse section. The orbitofrontal margin

occupies about two-thirds of the carapace width; the broad, slightly projecting front has narrowly rounded outer

angles and is weakly concave on either side of a U-shaped median notch. An almost closed fissure separates it

from a very small inner orbital spine. The rather wide orbits open to the front and the upper orbital margin and

fore-edge of the front are narrowly rimmed. Of the three spines on the short, rounded anterolateral margins, the

first forms the incurved outer orbital, the second, separated from it by a notch is triangular and forwardly

directed, the third spine takes up almost the entire epibranchial lobe and is considerably smaller, weakly conical

and directed outwards. An incipient spine occurs immediately behind the epibranchial lobe. The posterolateral

margins are nearly straight where they border the mesobranchial lobes, but become gently rounded as they

converge a little to broadly rounded posterior angles. The posterior margin is narrower than the orbitofrontal

margin, weakly convex and bounded by a thin ridge.

From the margin the cervical furrow runs down a short distance to unite with a short epibranchial furrow

before curving broadly towards the midline which it crosses rather more than half the distance from the front. A
weaker branchiocardiac furrow, seen to better advantage on the internal mould, more or less parallels the

cervical furrow. The lobes are well-defined and fairly deep epimeral adductor muscle scars separate the uro-

cardiac from the branchial regions. The slender anterior process of the subtriangular nresogastric lobe is parallel

sided and extends almost to the front. A broad furrow separates the tumid protogastric lobes from smaller,

depressed hepatic regions. The urogastric lobe is rather short and the cardiac region is rounded-pentagonal in

outline, although on the mould it appears somewhat trilobate. A small triangular lobe lies at the base of the

mesobranchial close to the urogastric lobe.

A row of coarse granules lines the base of the mesogastric lobe and others of similar size extend along the

posterolateral margins and shortly on to the metabranchial lobes. Much finer granules cover the remaining

dorsal surface.

Discussion. While placing this species in Branchioplax we have been conscious of its similarity to

Pilumnoplax Stimpson, an extant genus ranging from the Eocene. In Pilumnoplax, however, the

carapace is generally more depressed and, with straighter posterolateral margins more nearly

approaches a pentagonal outline; also, the orbits are generally rather smaller. B. concinna is close to

B. washingtoniana from the Eocene/Oligocene of the U.S.A., but is somewhat wider in relation to

length; the sides of the anterior mesogastric process are parallel, whereas in B. washingtoniana they

taper gradually towards the apex. The granules lining the base of the mesogastric lobe are common to

both species, but the pairs of granules adorning the cardiac region and the anterior part of the

mesogastric lobe are absent on B. concinna.

A carapace, SM C.2947, from the Middle Headon, Roydon Zone of Whitecliff Bay, I.o.W., was
referred to as Diaulax? by Carter ( 1 898, p. 20); the specimen lacks the marginal spines and details of

the front, but otherwise closely approximates B. concinna and with reservation we include the

Headon specimen in this species.

Family grapsidae Macleay, 1838

Genus palaeograpsus Bittner, 1875

Type species. Palaeograpsus inflatus Bittner, 1875, subsequent designation by Glaessner, 1929.

Palaeograpsus depressus sp. nov.

Plate 105, figs. 1 1, 12, 13

Derivation of name. Alluding to the transverse median depression on the dorsal surface.

Diagnosis. Carapace with the lateral margins slightly convex and subparallel or diverging posteriorly;

the median part of the dorsal surface is transversely depressed.

Material. Numerous carapaces and or associated abdominal sternites. Holotype, a carapace BM In .6 1 735 (PI.

105, fig. 11). Paratypes, BM In.61738 (PI. 105, fig. 12, female sternites), BM In. 61736-In. 61747; SM C.84878

(nodule with c. 10 specimens); OUM, L390-L396 ex JSQ coll.; remainder JSQ coll.. Unit 7, Elmore Formation,

Lee-on-the-Solent; BM In. 61734 (PI. 105, fig. 13); OUM, L397 ex JSQ coll.; remainder JSQ coll.. Barton Beds,

Christchurch Bay.
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Horizon and locality. Unit 7, Elmore Formation, Lee-on-the-Solent, Hants; Horizons A2, F, and J, Barton Beds,

Christchurch Bay and the Middle Bartons of Alum Bay, I.o.W.

Description. The carapace is subrectangular in outline, the length being about three-fourths of the width and
widest posteriorly; it is flatly arched transversely and there is a distinct median depression in longitudinal section.

The short anterolateral margins are rounded smoothly into short, sharp outer orbital spines. There is an

incipient epibranchial spine and the lateral margins may be either nearly straight or diverge posteriorly to acute

posterolateral angles. A thin, beaded rim borders long, but shallow depressions for the fifth coxae and continues

across the slightly concave posterior margin. The posterior margin is nearly straight and narrower than the front.

The orbits are rounded and take up the outer thirds of the orbitofrontal margin which occupies about two thirds

of the greatest width. The upper orbital margin is sinous and raised into a thin rim. The front is straight with a

moderately deep median notch, produced and strongly downturned; viewed from above its sides are smoothly

rounded into the upper orbital margin. The cervical furrow is very weak on the dorsal surface, where, from a

marginal notch it is deflected against a low ridge on the epibranchial lobe; it is deeper on the side and runs

obliquely forwards for a short distance before passing round a rather tumid subhepatic lobe to the front. The
postcervical furrow is strongest where it crosses the midline in a gentle curve; weakening at the outer angles

of the mesogastric lobe, it curves forwards and outwards to the lateral margin. Short, deep epimeral adductor

muscle scars, each surmounted by a pit, separate the uro-cardiac from the branchial regions; from the widest

part of the cardiac region, shallow branchiocardiac furrows run back, then forwards and outwards for a short

distance. On the dorsal surface a low, interrupted ‘ridge’ extends across the epibranchial, protogastric and
anterior part of the mesogastric lobes; a similar ridge is formed by tumid portions of the mesobranchial and

cardiac lobes and the two ridges enclose a depressed rhomboidal area. The mesogastric lobe is broadly ovate

and its short triangular anterior process is flanked on either side by ovate epigastric lobes. The urogastric and

cardiac lobes are more or less confluent and subpentagonal in outline. The metabranchial lobes are much
reduced and medially continuous with the mesobranchial, but become separated laterally by a furrow running

parallel with the coxigeal incision.

Detached, undersides, in close proximity to carapaces, show that that part of the sternum corresponding to the

lst/2nd thoracic sternites is subtriangular and bounded anteriorly by a ridge. A weak transverse groove

delineates them from much wider, almost triangular 3rd sternites and these in turn are separated by deep notches

leading to prominent grooves from the 4th sternites. The 4th sternites are large with somewhat rounded lateral

margins and the 5th/8th are chordate in outline. Cratered openings of the female gonoducts occur on the 6th

sternites just within the angle of the abdominal trough which is broad and moderately deep between the 4th/8th

sternites, becoming much shallower on the 3rd. The abdominal trough of the male is narrower and more
triangular in outline. With the exception of the abdominal trough the surface is minutely granulated.

Discussion. The narrow, produced front immediately distinguishes P. depressus from the two species,

P. inflatus Bittner and P. loczianus Lorenthey, from the Bartonian of Hungary; P. inflatus has

rounded transverse ridges, but the hinder one is closer to the front than is that on P. depressus;
P.

loczianus has a rounded outline and is more strongly arched in longitudinal section. A more
produced and straight-sided front, together with partly confluent meso- and metabranchial lobes

serves to distinguish P. depressus from the closely related P. guerini Via from the Middle Lutetian of

Spain and Italy. Via’s figures (1969, pi. 37, figs. 7, 8) of P. guerini show two distinct forms of

carapace—one with more or less parallel lateral margins, the other with divergent lateral margins.

Carapaces of similar outline are present among specimens of P. depressus and may well indicate an

example of sexual dimorphism.

Palaeograpsus bartonensis sp. nov.

Plate 105, fig. 10

Derivation of name. From Barton-on-Sea, Hampshire.

Diagnosis. The carapace is subquadrate in outline; the front is produced with a shallow median

depression and shallow ocular constrictions; there is a small but distinct outer orbital spine.

Material. Three carapaces. Holotype, BM In. 61 733 (PI. 105, fig. 10), Horizon A2, Barton Beds, Christchurch

Bay; Paratypes, JSQ A2/37 and .1/28.

Horizon and locality. Horizons A2 and J, Barton Beds, Christchurch Bay.
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Description. The carapace is subquadrate in outline, a little wider than long and widest at the posterior angles. In

longitudinal section it is depressed between flattened ridges across the mesogastric and epibranchial lobes and a

similar ridge across the metabranchial lobes. The lateral margins are straight, hardly at all indented by a cervical

notch and diverge to broadly rounded posterior angles. The posterior margin is slightly convex and about twice

the width of the front. The front occupies about one fourth of the very wide orbitofrontal margin, it is produced,

weakly convex on either side ofan obscure median notch and has weak ocular constrictions; the broadly sinuous

upper orbital margin terminates in a short spine not extending beyond the orbital margin. A narrow beaded rim

extends round the frontal border, continuing along the anterolateral margin and part way down the

posterolateral margins.

Apart from the median portion of the post cervical, the furrows are poorly defined. There is a distinct

depression between flatly rounded ridges extending discontinuously across the epibranchial and mesogastric

lobes anteriorly and metabranchial lobes posteriorly. The anterior process of the ovate mesogastric lobe

lies between small epigastric lobes at the base of the front. Small nodes representing the mesobranchial lobes are

situated close to the narrowest part of the broadly pentagonal cardiac region.

The surface ornament is composed of fine, densely crowded granules.

Discussion. While close to P. depressus , P. bartonensis differs in having a rather more extended, less

downturned front with sides slightly constricted before passing into the upper orbital margin and a

more strongly developed outer orbital spine, also the transverse ridges are subdued and the lobes

more clearly defined.
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ANATOMY AND PA LA EOECO LOG Y OF
PSEUDOFRENELOPSIS AND ASSOCIATED
CONIFERS IN THE ENGLISH WEALDEN

by K. L. ALVIN, C. J. FRASER and R. A. SPICER

Abstract. Among the preserved woody debris associated with the fossil conifer Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa

(Fontaine) Watson from a deposit in the Wealden of the Isle ofWight, three wood types have been characterized.

One corticated twig with internal structure preserved, has provided good evidence that one of the woods
belonged to Pseudofrenelopsis. This wood, which is of the Protopodocarpoxylon type, is represented by both

mineralized and fusainized specimens and a comparison of these supports the view that the fusain was formed

by charring. A preliminary analysis of the woody debris at the nearby ‘Pine Raft' deposit reveals a similar but not

identical assemblage of woods. The palaeoecological implications of the results are discussed.

The material on which the work is based comes from the Brook Formation, believed to be of

Barremian age (Hughes, 1975). Most of the material was collected from a site about midway between

Shippard’s or Compton Grange Chine* and Hanover Point. This site, referred to previously by

Oldham (1976) and Alvin et al. (1978) is exposed in the cliff and also on the shore at low tide some
20 m to the west (text-fig. 1 ). We refer to this as the Shippard’s Chine site as Shippard’s Chine is the

nearest access point.

The famous ‘Pine Raft’ logs lie at Hanover Point about 200 m to the south-east and some 50 m
lower down the section.

* The locality was referred to as Compton Grange Chine by Alvin et al. ( 1 978), but the name Shippard’s Chine

is used on Ordinance Survey Sheet No. SZ38. The names are given as alternatives by White (1921).

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 759 778, pis. 106 112.1
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DETAILS OF THE LOCALITIES

The Shippard's Chine site (text-fig. 2).

The cliffexposure shows the organic material concentrated in two distinct layers which we have designated upper
and lower beds. These are separated by a zone of some 70 cm of grey silt in which organic remains are much less

frequent. The matrix throughout is very similar, mainly a silt and fine sand with a small clay fraction; it is finer in

the upper bed than in the lower. The lower bed which is about 30 cm thick, resting on a greyish-white sandstone,

contains an abundance of compressed twigs, wood fragments and also logs up to approximately 40 cm in

diameter. One aggregation ofmassive material measured about 1 -5 m across. Parts of the bed are laminated and
packed with plant debris; others show poorly developed current bedding with sparser remains. The upper bed is

about 25 cm thick and lacks massive logs; it is otherwise similar, but apparently contains a larger proportion of

more finely divided material in a more or less oxidized state. Immediately above lies a thin brown, organic-rich

layer without well preserved plants, which we suggest may represent a palaeosol. We envisage the whole deposit

as representing a stream channel in which flow rate was variable and which progressively silted up. The two beds

probably represent depositions of forest floor debris, perhaps deriving from bank erosion upstream.

text-fig. 2. Diagram of the cliff exposure of the Shippard’s Chine Pseudofrenelopsis beds.

Sides are covered by slumped material from the cliff. Solid black represents fossil logs or rafts

of logs.

Both beds contain an abundance of compressed shoots of Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa with well-preserved

cuticles, together with male cones ( Classostrobus comptonensis Alvin et cd.) believed to belong to the same plant.

Female cone scales of the Hirmeriella type, not yet described, have also been collected. Present as compressed

shoots, but comparatively infrequent, is another conifer identified provisionally as Brachyphyllum obesum

Heer. Among the remains with preserved cuticles, apart from these two conifers, we have found only occasional

fragments of Bennettitalean leaves. However, the deposit contains an abundance of decorticated twigs and wood
fragments, often with well preserved structure. Most of the twigs and logs are compressed with little cellular

detail preserved, but occasionally large logs have their centres mineralized in silica and many axes are partially

pyritized. One single specimen of a corticated twig has been recovered showing clearly the morphological and

cuticle characters of Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa and with much internal structure (Pis. Ill, 112). This unique

specimen showed evidence that it may have been charred before some pyritization of the internal tissues

occurred. The extreme rarity of twigs preserved in this manner may be because fragile charred twigs would tend

to be destroyed during transportation.

Pieces of fusain up to about 3 cm in diameter and representing secondary wood are common throughout the

lower bed and only slightly less so in the upper. These generally have a rounded, water-worn appearance. We
interpret this material as fossil charcoal chiefly on the basis of its physical and optical properties. Like Harris

(1957, 1958), Scott and Collinson (1978) and others, we believe it to represent the product of periodic

vegetational fires.

Much of the material examined, regardless of the mode of fossilization, has shown evidence of some decay

before preservation. Secondary wood tracheids, including those of the structurally preserved Pseudofrenelopsis

twig, often show a spiral system of cracks or fissures strongly reminiscent of a soft-rot type of degradation

(PI. 1 07, fig. 4; PI. Ill, fig. 7). Structures which we believe are fungal hypae have frequently been observed both in

ray cells and in tracheids and in some cases they have been seen passing through tracheid walls (PI. 108, fig. 5).

Such penetration observed in a specimen preserved as fusain, as in the example illustrated, must, we believe,

indicate that the fungal growth occurred before charring, probably in the forest floor litter.
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The ‘ Pine Raft ’ site.

The massive logs exposed at low tide and known for many years as the ‘Pine Raft’ are mineralized in carbonate.

They lie in sandstone in which there are layers of grey silt rather similar in appearance to the Shippard's Chine

matrix but harder and somewhat calcareous. This matrix contains little or no cutinized plant material but there is

often an abundance of wood fragments many of which are again preserved as fusain.

METHODS
Material mineralized in silica or carbonate has been studied from both rock sections and peels. Pyritized,

fusainized and compressed lignitic material has been examined by scanning electron microscopy. Specimens for

SEM were freshly cleaved by means of a fine, sharp scalpel under a low-power stereoscopic microscope. With

pyritized and fusainized samples, attempts to display transverse, radial longitudinal and tangential longitudinal

planes were usually successful, but with compressed wood only transverse and radial longitudinal planes could

be displayed; transverse fractures of such material, however, yield little or no useful information. The
structurally preserved corticated twig was snapped transversely to yield a cross-section, and one resultant

portion was cleaved in the radial longitudinal plane. All specimens for SEM were stuck to stubs with ‘Durofix’

and sputter coated with gold.

DESCRIPTIONS OF THE WOODS FROM THE SHIPPARD’S CHINE SITE

1. Silicified material (Pis. 106, 107; text-fig. 3a)

Three specimens have been examined: two representing the mineralized cental portions of logs in situ, and the

third a log, some 70 cm in diameter, found lying on the shore at the foot of the exposure. All showed identical

structure, though the preservation was somewhat variable. One slide in the British Museum (Natural History)

Collection (V8387) labelled ‘Coniferous wood. Brook, Isle of Wight’ we also identify as the same.

Transverse section. Secondary wood consisting of tracheids and parenchymatous rays only. Growth rings

distinct but uneven, represented by narrow zones of smaller, late wood tracheids alternating with usually much
broader zones of larger, early wood tracheids; gradation rather abrupt. Some tracheids, especially in late wood,
and ray cells often filled with a dark (?resinous) deposit. Tracheids (excluding late wood) about 520/mm2

; lumen

rounded; wall about 7 ^m thick. Resin ducts absent. Horizontal cross walls of septate tracheids occasionally seen

in late wood.

Number of cells high

text-fig. 3. Histograms showing the percentages of rays of different heights, a. Silicified wood. Based on 250

rays in the best preserved specimen, b. Fusain Type I. Based on 238 rays from the best preserved specimen.
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Tangential longitudinal section. Tangential pitting common in late wood, small, uniseriate (rarely biseriate

alternate), generally spaced but occasionally contiguous, rare in early wood. Rays mainly uniseriate, 1-15

(mode 2, c. 60% 2-4) cells high, occasionally partially biseriate. About 30 rays per mm 2
. Ray cells 16-29 /xm

high, 13-27 /urn wide, thin-walled.

Radial longitudinal section. Tracheid pitting predominently uniseriate and contiguous, with borders flattened

and often thickened where in contact; sometimes more spaced; occasionally biseriate (opposite or rarely

alternate). Pits 19-24 /xm in diameter, aperture usually slightly elliptical. Ray cells rectangular with vertical end
walls; walls thin, uniform, not obviously pitted on end and horizontal walls. Cross-field square to slightly

elongated horizontally. Cross-field pits cupressoid (1-) 4-10 (-16) per field, crowded but usually not in contact,

arranged in 2-3 (-4) horizontal rows; pits about 7 0 /xm in diameter, round, with small obliquely orientated

elliptical apertures about 2 x 1 /xm.

This wood is discussed below.

2. Fusain.

Altogether twenty-six specimens of fusain have been examined. These were either collected in the field from

different parts of the exposure or recovered from broken down blocks of matrix in the laboratory. The degree of

preservation was variable: most samples showed well-preserved structure which we were able to examine in three

planes of fracture. A few, however, were too poorly preserved, either because of shattering or sometimes

apparently because of a high degree of biological decay having occurred, presumably before charring. Many
specimens were partially pyritized.

Three anatomically different types of wood have been recognized. These are described below as Types I—III.

By far the most frequent was Type I of which seventeen specimens were certainly identified and three doubtfully.

Five specimens of Type II were seen and only one of Type III. The identity of Type I with the silicified wood is

discussed following the description.

Type / (PI. 107; PI. 108, figs. 1, 2; text-fig. 3 b)

Transverse section. Secondary wood consisting of tracheids and parenchymatous rays only. Growth rings

distinct, irregular, represented by narrow zones of small, late wood tracheids alternating with much broader

zones of early wood; gradation rather abrupt. Tracheids, excluding late wood, about 1250/mm 2
, lumen rounded;

wall about 3 (im thick. Bordered-pitted transverse walls of septate tracheids occasionally seen in late wood.

Tangential longitudinal section. Tangential pitting common in late-wood, small uniseriate, spaced or contiguous,

rare in early wood; pits c. 10 /xm in diameter. Rays mainly uniseriate, occasionally partially biseriate, 1-14

(mode 2, c. 60% 2-4) cells high. About 60 rays per mm 2
. Ray cells 13-27 /xm high, 10-27 /xm wide, thin-walled.

Radial longitudinal section. Tracheid pitting predominently uniseriate, contiguous, with borders flattened and

thickened in plane of middle lamella where touching, sometimes spaced, rarely biseriate (opposite). Pits 1 1-20

/xm in diameter; aperture slightly elliptical. Ray cells rectangular with vertical end walls; walls thin, uniform,

apparently not pitted on horizontal and end walls. Cross-field square to slightly elongated horizontally. Cross-

field pits cupressoid, (2-4) 4-10(17) per field, about 4-5-6 0 /xm in diameter, crowded but round, not angular,

arranged in 2-3 (-5) horizontal rows, with small (c. 1 x 2 /xm), elliptical, obliquely orientated apertures.

Comments. Type 1 wood is closely similar in virtually all structural characters to the silicified wood.

We have not observed alternate biseriate pitting, but this is only rarely seen in the silicified material.

The cross-fields in the fusain are occasionally somewhat higher, with up to five horizontal rows of

pits; this might be expected if the fusain included twig wood where ray cells may be higher than in

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 106

Specimen from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight. Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson (Silicified

wood). l.T.S. showing irregular growth rings. V60204. x 10. 2. T.S. showing growth rings. V60204. x216. 3.

T.S. at growth ring showing typical preservation; the transverse wall of a septate tracheid is seen just below the

centre. V60204. x 520. 4. R.L.S. showing rays and cross-field pitting. V60205. x 280. 5. R.L.S. showing detail

of cross-field pitting. V60205. x 1000. 6. T.L.S. showing bordered-pitted horizontal walls of two septate

tracheids. V60206. x 520.
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table 1 . Comparison of the silicified wood and fusain Type I

Per cent reduction

in linear

Silicified Fusain dimension

No. of tracheids permm 2 520 1250 35

Tracheid tang. diam. 42 ^m 31 /xm 26

Tracheid wall 7 /xm
3 /xm

57

*(5 /xm) (40)

Rays per mm 2 30 60 29

Ray cell ht. 30 /xm 20 /xm 33

Ray cell width 25 /xm 18 /xm 28

Tracheid pit diam. 20 /xm 15 /xm 25

Cross-field pit diam. 7 /xm 5 /xm 29

Corrected for gaps in wall layer probably produced by partial decomposition before preservation.

trunk wood of the same species (Schweingruber, 1978). However, in cell dimensions (Table 1) there

are striking differences: in the fusain there are more than twice as many tracheids per sq. mm. and
linear dimensions of cell lumina and pits are of the order of 30% less; tracheid wall thickness is

40-50% less.

Such dimensional differences may reasonably be attributed to shrinkage caused by charring.

Harris (1957), on the basis of experimentally produced charcoals, estimated shrinkage to be 10-30%.

More recently, McGinnes et al. (1976), using Quercus alba, have shown that shrinkage varies with

temperature ofcharring and that shrinkage of cell wall thickness is greater than that of the cell lumen.

At 400 °C tangential vessel diameter shrank by 25-6% in early wood and 22-6% in late wood; at

800 °C the comparable figures were 38-9% and 25-8%. Wall thickness of fibres shrank by 36-5% at

400 °C and by as much as 50-8% at 800 °C. The difference in tracheid wall thickness between our

silicified and fusainized wood is as much as 57% if the wall thickness in the former is taken as 7 /xm.

However, the appearance of the walls suggests that they may have become distorted by partial

decomposition in such a way that the inner layer appears to have pulled away somewhat from the

outer, often leaving a space (PI. 106, fig. 3). If this space is excluded, the average wall thickness

measures about 5 /urn and the thickness in the fusain then represents a 40% shrinkage, still greater

than the shrinkage of lumen dimensions.

The comparison between the two differently preserved fossil woods is thus entirely consistent with

the view that the fusain was produced by charring.

The wood, on the basis of its general features falls into the form-genus Protopodocarpoxylon

Eckhold.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 107

Specimen from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight. Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson (Silicified

wood). 1. R.L.S. showing typical pitting. V60205. x 136. 2. R.L.S. showing tracheid with dark contents.

V60205. x210. 3, 4. R.L.S. showing biseriately pitted tracheids. 3, V8387. x 400; 4, V60205. x 600. 5.T.L.S.

showing rays, septate tracheids and tangential pitting. V60206. x 136. 6. T.L.S. showing two partially

biseriate rays. V60206. x 2 1 6.
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Type //(PI. 109, figs. 3-8; text-fig. 4a)

Transverse section. Secondary wood consisting of tracheids and parenchymatous rays only. Growth rings

present, irregular, represented by narrow zones of small late-wood tracheids alternating with very much broader

zones ofearly wood; gradation abrupt. Tracheids, excluding late wood, about 1 770/mm 2
, lumen angular, square

to hexagonal; wall about 2 thick. Resin ducts absent.

Tangential longitudinal section. Tangential pitting sparse in late wood, small, uniseriate, spaced. Rays uniseriate,

(1-) 4-10 (-13) cells high (mode 7); about 65 rays per mm 2
. Ray cells 8 17 high, 7-13 broad, probably

with rather thick walls.

Radial longitudinal section. Tracheid pitting uniseriate, occasionally biseriate (opposite), usually spaced, rarely

contiguous. Pits 16-20 (im in diameter; aperture generally slightly elliptical. Cross-field square, with 1-2 large,

round, dacrydioid pits (when two, arranged either horizontally or diagonally); pit with narrow, even border

about 0-8 jitm wide; aperture 5-10 /xm in diameter.

Comments. Type II wood is probably classifiable in the form-genus Circoporoxylon Krausel (1949) on
the basis of its circular, narrowly bordered cross-field pits and abietinean tracheid pitting. It is clearly

distinguished from Type I by both of these important characters as well as several others, including

the thinner walled tracheids and their different shape in transverse section and ray cell number
frequency.

A remarkable feature of this fusain is the infrequency with which the rays fracture in the radial

longitudinal plane. We believed at first that this might have been due to the ray cells having very thick

text-fig. 4. Histograms showing the percentages of rays ofdifferent heights, a. Fusain

Type II. Based on sixty-eight rays from the best preserved specimen, b. Fusain type

III. Based on seventy rays.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 108

All specimens from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight. Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson (Fusain

Type I). 1. T.S. at growth ring, x 240. 2. R.L.S. showing typical tracheid pitting; a partially pyritized

specimen with pits seen as from plane of the middle lamella. x235. 3. R.L.S., pits variously seen due to

irregular fracture; at top, cross-field pitting seen from the tracheid side, x 600. 4. R.L.S. with cross-field

pitting seen from the ray cell side, x 1350. 5. R.L.S. showing apparent fungal hyphae penetrating tracheid

walls, x 850.
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walls. Tangential fractures show the ray cells with apparently thick and often irregular walls (PI. 109,

figs. 4, 5). However, it is difficult to determine if this may not represent a deposit on the inside of the

cells which, perhaps because of charring, has become fused to the true wall. Even the pit membranes
(PI. 109, fig. 4) appear extremely thick. Deposits are occasionally seen in tracheids, but are fairly

clearly delimited from the wall (PI. 109, fig. 5).

It seems likely that the plant to which this wood belonged was taxonomically rather far removed
from that represented by Type I. Except for the absence of wood parenchyma, the wood is not

dissimilar to that of some modern Podocarpaceae, particularly perhaps Dacrydium.

Type III (Based on one specimen only, PI. 110, figs. 1 -3; text-fig. 4b)

Transverse section. Secondary wood consisting of tracheids and parenchymatous rays only. Growth rings

indistinct. Tracheids polygonal to rounded, about 3140/mm 2
;
wall about 2 thick. Resin ducts absent.

Tangential longitudinal section. Tangential pitting sparse in late wood, small, uniseriate, spaced. Rays uniseriate,

occasionally partly biseriate 1 -5 (mode 3; 73% 2-3) cells high; about 90 rays per mm 2
. Ray cells 13 18 /^m high,

10-16 /jm broad.

Radial longitudinal section. Tracheid pitting (apparently sparse), uniseriate, not or rarely contiguous. Pits about

12 pm in diameter; aperture slightly elliptical. Cross-field approximately square, with 1-4 pits, variously

arranged; pits cupressoid, round, 2-5-5 0 in diameter with oblique, elliptical apertures about 3 0 x 10 ^m.

Comments. We have not been able to describe this wood as fully as the others because only one

specimen was found. It has characters which clearly distinguish it from the others, chiefly the different

cross-field pitting and different ray cell number frequency. We have seen very few tracheid pits, but

they seem to be abietinean in arrangement. The wood is probably classifiable in the form-genus

Cupressinoxylon Goeppert.

3. Structurally preserved twig of Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Pis. Ill, 112).

This specimen, comprising one node and portions of the internodes above and below, measured 9 mm in length,

4 mm in diameter (in plane of compression) and 2 mm thick (at right angles to plane compression). The tissues

vary greatly in their degree of compression: the pith, much of the wood and the hypodermal fibrous bundles

show little or no distortion, though some of the wood, especially at the top and bottom of the cylinder in relation

to the compression plane, has shattered and compacted (PI. Ill, figs. 2, 5). Mineralization in iron pyrites is

virtually confined to the pith which is preserved without compression. Presumably mineral precipitation

occurred at an early stage of burial before compression. The fractured cell walls, particularly of the wood, the

hypodermal fibres and the epidermis have a homogeneous appearance similar to that ofcharcoal and fusainized

wood (e.g. PI. Ill, figs. 3, 5; PI. 11 2, fig. 1 ). Some degree ofdecay had probably occurred before charring: ray cells

sometimes show what may be fungal hyphae (PI. 1 12, fig. 5) and the tracheid walls often show oblique tissues

reminiscent of a soft-rot type of decay. Ifwe are right in believing that this specimen was charred, such biological

degradation must have occurred beforehand. The cortex, apart from bundles of thick-walled hypodermal cells

and occasional isolated or small nests of possible stone-cells (PI. Ill, fig. 4), is completely shattered (PI. 112,

fig. 1). It appears to have consisted of a broad zone of thin-walled cells. It is the collapse of this tissue which

accounts almost entirely for the 50% compression of the twig as a whole. Beneath the epidermis, with its

extremely thick outer walls (PI. 112, fig. I), are groups of thick-walled hypodermal cells, probably of a fibrous

nature. These lie at rather regular intervals, presumably between the rows of stomata.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 109

All specimens from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight.

Figs. 1, 2. Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson (Fusain Type I). 1. T.L.S. showing partially

biseriate ray. x 550. 2. T.L.S. showing typical rays and some tangential pitting.

Figs. 3-8. Fusain Type II. 3. T.S. showing growth rings, x 120. 4. T.L.S. showing part of a ray with cross-field

pits sectioned by fracture plane, x 1800. 5. T.L.S. showing both ray cells and a tracheid with deposits in the

lumina. x 750. 6, 7. Typical tracheid pitting seen in R.L.S. 6, x 500; 7, x250. 8. R.L.S. with cross-field pitting

seen from the tracheid side.
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The pith is about 1 mm in diameter and consists of thin walled cells 90 1 70 (im in diameter and about 2-3 times

as long as broad (PI. 112, figs. 2, 3, 6). The cells are round or polygonal in transverse section and without

intercellular spaces.

The xylem cylinder is about 0-4 mm thick and consists of radially seriated tracheids and rays (PI. Ill, fig. 5).

There is no indication of a growth ring. Primary xylem of scalariform tracheids, 8 13 in diameter, is seen

adjacent to the pith (PI. 1 1 1, fig. 6).

Secondary wood tracheids have rounded lumina and are relatively thick walled, 5-15 p.m in diameter with

walls T0-T5 pm thick. The bordered pits on the radial walls are uniseriate and generally contiguous (PI. Ill, fig.

7; PI. 1 12, fig. 4). Few rays were observed in the 3 mm long portion fractured longitudinally; they are 2-3 cells

high and consist of thin walled parenchyma cells about 40 long, 20 ^m high. The cross-field areas vary in

shape from vertically elongated (near the pith) to square; they contain 3 1 1 round, cupressoid pits, 4-5 /im

in diameter with obliquely orientated apertures about 10 x T5 pm. The pits are slightly spaced and arranged

in horizontal rows (PI. 1 12, fig. 5). There are typically 3 4 rows of two or three pits in the broader fields, but in

high, narrow fields near the pith there may sometimes be only a single vertical row.

Comments. The morphology and cuticle of the Pseudofrenelopsis shoot, well known from previous

work (Watson, 1977), demonstrate that the stem was photosynthetic and had highly xeromorphic

epidermal features. The internal anatomy shows nothing especially remarkable. Chief interest lies in

the wood and its resemblance to the silicified cores of major axes and Type I of the fusain. The
tracheid and cross-field pitting is of the same kind, though somewhat smaller. The tracheids

themselves are smaller and thinner walled and the cross-fields tend to be narrower with somewhat
fewer pits in the horizontal rows. This difference in the cross-field is especially marked near the pith.

Such variations in size and proportion might be expected between a slender twig and a main branch

or trunk (Schweingruber 1978). The only quantitative differences are the absence of growth rings and

of septate tracheids. The absence of any growth ring in the twig almost certainly means that it grew

entirely within one growing period. Septate tracheids are of local occurrence in the silicified and

fusainized wood and appear always to be associated with the late wood.
We therefore have little hesitation in identifying the wood we have described from silicified cores of

major axes and from fusain samples as belonging to Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa.

4. Compressed wood and decorticated twigs

Such material will often fracture successfully in the median longitudinal plane of compression and may reveal

some aspects of wood anatomy. The several specimens of this kind from the Shippard’s Chine deposit which we
have examined have all agreed with the Pseudofrenelopsis wood in tracheid pitting (PI. 110, fig. 6). A few

specimens have also revealed the typical cross-field pitting (PI. 1 10, fig. 7). Thus some evidence is provided that

this debris of decorticated twigs and compressed wood may largely represent the same conifer.

THE ‘PINE RAFT’ MATERIAL
Microscopical preparations have been made from two permineralized logs and six pieces of fusain. Both of the

logs were poorly preserved, though one which was sampled at several places across a transverse plane showed

slightly better preservation in some areas. Enough structure was revealed to enable us to conclude that the two

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 10

Figs. 1-3, 6, 7 from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight.

Figs. 4, 5, 8 from Hanover Point, Isle of Wight.

Figs. 1 -3. Fusain Type III. I . T.S. at growth ring, x 200. 2. R.L.S. with cross-field pitting seen from the tracheid

side, x 560. 3. R.L.S. showing fractured ray with cross-field pitting seen from ray cell side, x 1 100.

Figs. 4, 5. Pine Raft material. 4. R.L.S. of Pine Raft mineralized wood showing poorly preserved cross-field pits.

x 500. 5. R.L.S. of fusainized specimen of the same kind of wood showing tracheid pitting.

Figs. 6, 7. Compressed twigs, believed to belong to Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa , in R.L.S. fracture. 6,

showing tracheid pitting, x 550. 7, showing an indication of cross-field pitting. xllOO.

Fig. 8. R.L.S. of a fusain specimen from the Pine Raft matrix showing cross-field pitting, x 680.
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logs were probably identical in anatomy and certainly different from any of the woods examined from the

Shippard’s Chine site. The tracheid pitting is similar in character to that of Pseudofrenelopsis in being typically

contiguous, but differs in the much more frequent occurrence of a biseriate-alternate arrangement. It is so much
more araucaroid in character that it would probably be classifiable in the form-genus Dadoxylon Endlicher. The
cross-field pits, so far as we have been able to determine, seem to be of the same character, but there are fewer per

field (PI. 110, fig. 4). Due to the poor preservation it is not clear if the growth rings are comparable:

macroscopically rings are marked, but details cannot be seen clearly in the microscope. Ray height is greater than

in the Pseudofrenelopsis wood, the cell number ranging from 2-15 (mode 10, 65% 5-10) cells.

The fusainized wood debris present locally in the pine raft matrix has been sampled only in a preliminary way.

Of the six specimens examined, four showed the tracheid pitting characters of the pine raft wood (PI. 1 10, fig. 5);

these specimens showed also the cross-field pitting in a better state of preservation. The other two specimens

represented different kinds of woods, one being similar, but not identical to the Type II fusain at the Shippard’s

Chine site (PI. 1 10, fig. 8).

GENERAL DISCUSSION

I. Wood anatomy of Cheirolepidiaceae

In his summary of the characteristics of this family, Harris (1979), on the basis of his own earlier

observations on material of Hirmeriella from South Wales (Harris, 1 957) and of those of Vogellehner

(1965), states that the wood is of the Protocupressinoxylon type. The distinction between

Protocupressinoxylon and Protopodocarpoxylon is not, however, very fundamental, resting chiefly on

the different number and arrangement of the cross-field pits. Like several other form-genera of

Mesozoic woods, they share the semi-araucaroid or protopinaceous tracheid pitting.

Recently, Lauverjat and Pons (1978) have described the anatomy of a well-preserved wood from
Portugal which they name Protopodocarpoxylon aveiroense and which, on the basis of association,

they attribute to Frenelopsis oligostomata Romariz. This wood has much in common with the wood
we here attribute to Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa : the cross-field and tracheid pitting is remarkably

similar as also are the cell number and structure of the rays. The chief differences are the presence of

specialized, narrow resin cells in the rays in the Portuguese wood and the absence of septate tracheids.

Septate tracheids, however, are rare in our wood and confined to the vicinity of the late wood.
A general septate condition of the tracheids was reported for the genus Embergerixylon Lemoigne

(1968a), species of which, according to Lemoigne (1970, 1972), have other characters in common
including again the semi-araucaroid tracheid pitting and possibly also the possession of one or two

large, podocarpoid pits in the cross-field. Lemoigne expressed the view that this probably represented

a natural group of late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous conifers. The presence ofsome septate tracheids

in our Pseudofrenelopsis wood perhaps suggests that Embergerixylon may have some affinity with

Cheirolepidiaceae, but the true status and characters of Embergerixylon are not clear.

The wood ofBrachyphyllum destroyersii (Brongniart) Saporta from the Callovian of the Cote d’Or,

described by Lemoigne (1968/?) again has the semi-araucaroid tracheid pitting and cross-field pitting

of Protopodocarpoxylon and septate tracheids are also sometimes present. Lemoigne attributes this

wood to Brachyoxylon Hollick and Jeffrey (1909) although this genus is distinguished by the presence

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 1 1

Specimen from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight. Pseudofenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson. 1. Twig
showing typical node. V60207. x 10. 2. Cross fracture showing pith, woody cylinder and part of cortex.

V60207. x 40. 3. Portion of woody cylinder showing homogeneous walls indicative of fusain, with fractured

tracheid pits two of which show clear tori. V60207. x 2420. 4. Possible stone cells in otherwise shattered thin-

walled cells of cortex. V60207. x 600. 5. Woody cylinder showing some shattering and compaction at top-

right. V60207. x450. 6. R.L.S. fracture showing part of pith (left), primary xylem and secondary wood
(right). V60208. x 520. 7. R.L.S. fracture through wood showing contiguous pitting (in plane of middle

lamella) and tracheid walls with evidence of decay. V60208. x 2000.
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of traumatic resin canals. Brachyoxylon was erected by Hollick and Jeffrey for a species, B. notabile ,

believed to be the wood of Brachyphyllum macrocarpum Newberry from the Lower Cretaceous of

Kreischerville, Staten Island. Brachyoxylon brachyphylloides (Torrey) Krausel, reported from both

the Middle Jurassic and the Lower Cretaceous (Lemoigne, 1972) has septate tracheids in the late

wood, but more abundantly than in Pseudofrenelopsis.

Table 2 summarizes the attribution of wood types to Cheirolepidiaceae. All have the following

features in common: (1) tracheid pitting of the semi-araucaroid type ( type mixte of French workers);

(2) cross-field pitting of several to numerous cupressoid pits; (3) absence of vertical parenchyma, but

resinous tracheids often present; (4) ray cells with resinous deposits.

table 2. Woods of Cheirolepidiaceae or probable Cheirolepidiaceae

Species Locality Age Wood type

Cheirolepidiaceae

Hirmeriella muensteri (Schenk) S. Wales L. Jurassic Protocupressinoxylon

Jung (or possibly H. airelensis

Muir and Konijnenburg-van

Cittert (1971)

Frenelopsis oligostomata Romariz Portugal U. Cretaceous *Protopodocarpoxylon

Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa S. England L. Cretaceous ProtopodocarpoxyIon
(Fontaine) Watson

Probable Cheirolepidiaceae

Brachyphyllum desnoyersii France M. Jurassic "Brachyoxylon (but with-

(Brongniart) Saporta

B. macrocarpum Newberry New York, U.S.A. L. Cretaceous

out traumatic resin canals)

( = ?Protopodocarpoxylon)

Brachyoxylon

* Attributed on basis of association.

Numerous Jurassic and Cretaceous woods have been described with this combination of

characters and several other form-genera of Mesozoic woods, of which nothing is known of their

botanical affinities, possess the semi-araucaroid tracheid pitting. These woods together constitute

Krausel’s (1949) Protopinaceae. The status of this group and the significance of its abundance in the

Mesozoic have been much discussed, a useful summary of views having been published by Lemoigne

(1972). It is of interest that the few Cheirolepidiaceae in which the wood is now known should all have

the protopinaceous tracheid pitting, but these examples represent only a very small range of the

characters found within this very large assemblage of wood types.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 1 12

Specimen from Shippard’s Chine, Isle of Wight. Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa (Fontaine) Watson. 1. Cross

fracture showing epidermis with thick outer walls and (right) group of hypodermal fibres. V60207. x 900. 2.

Cross fracture showing part of mineralized pith and woody cylinder. V60207. x 190. 3. The same in

longitudinal fracture. V60208. x 190. 4. R.L.S. showing typical pitting. V60208. x 800. 5. R.L.S. showing

cross-field pitting from ray cell side and possible fungal hyphae. V60208. x 1600. 6. Cross fracture of pith

showing iron pyrites-filled cells. V60207. x 900.
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2. Palaeoecology of Pseudofrenelopsis

If, as we believe, the anatomical differences between the structurally preserved Pseudofrenelopsis twig

and the silicified wood are explainable in terms of ‘juvenile’ and more ‘mature’ wood, then we must
conclude that this conifer formed a massive tree with trunks up to some 70 cm in diameter. It is

therefore likely to have been a forest tree rather than a scrubby or sub-herbaceous plant such as the

possibly cheirolepidiaceous Brachyphyllum nepos Saporta described by Jung (1974) from the Upper
Jurassic of southern Germany.
Oldham (1976), in his study of the plant debris beds in the English Wealden concluded from the

great abundance and high frequency of remains of this conifer, that it probably dominated river

margin swamps. Our field observations are not inconsistent with that view (see below). The
photosynthetic organs of the plant, i.e. the ultimate shoots with their thickly cutinized stems and
extremely reduced leaves, seem well adapted to conditions of high insolation and water stress. It is

therefore conceivable that the Pseudofrenelopsis forest inhabited soils, the water availability ofwhich

was variable. The irregular growth rings of the wood may well be related to periods of drought when
growth was interrupted. The prodigious quantity in our deposit of unbranched ultimate shoots of

more or less uniform diameter suggests that only a small proportion of the new growth persisted to

increase extension. The rest presumably dropped at the end of their useful life as photosynthetic

organs in the same manner as the leaves or sometimes the shoots in most evergreen trees, including

conifers, today (Harris, 1976). Shoot dropping could have been related to periods unfavourable to

growth.

The current interpretation of the Wealden environment is that of a variable salinity coastal

mudplain with lagoons and sandy braided river system (Allen, 1975). During Hauterivian Barremian

times intense weathering of source massifs has been suggested as necessary to account for the large

quantity of sediment that gave rise to prolonged mudswamp conditions amongst the braided stream

channels (Allen, 1975). The observed features of the Shippard’s Chine deposit and that of the ‘pine

raft’ fit well in this scheme.

The Shippard’s Chine locality is interpreted as an abandoned stream channel, possibly a section of

a braided river, in which water flow was variable. The poorly sorted silts and clays, together with the

wood preservation of the plant material, suggest rapid sediment deposition. Flow in the channel was
directional at least some of the time as evidenced by the orientation ofsome of the plant remains. The
inclusion of apparently water-worn fusain suggests that not all the organic material was of immediate

local origin. This implies a periodic connection with the main river system. The poor sorting of the

plant debris and the preservation of comparatively delicate structures, however, provide evidence

that the bulk of organic material was derived from vegetation growing near the site of deposition.

Stream bank collapse during periods of increased flow would account for the mixture of debris,

the composition of which is reminiscent of forest litter. Such concentrations of plant material have

been observed in modern flood deposits in which extensive forest floor erosion is known to have

occurred.

The upward fining of the inorganic sediments in the deposit indicates a reduction of flow intensity

as the channel silted up culminating perhaps in the colonization of the sub-aerial sediments by plants

and the formation of a soil horizon. Shallowing water depth would also account for the lack of

inwashed logs in the upper bed. The presence of pyrite in the delicate slender twig with compression

confined to the less robust tissues leads us to believe that pyritization occurred soon after burial and

that the lower plant bed must have been in an anaerobic environment. The upper bed, however,

exhibits some oxidation effects and little or no pyrite. The close proximity to a sub-aerial soil horizon

could well account for this.

The pine raft locality is also considered to represent a channel deposit, but the sandier matrix and

the more massive logs suggest that more vigorous conditions occurred.

The salinity of the depositional environment is difficult to determine. Lepidotes mantelli teeth occur

in association with the plant beds at Shippard’s Chine but this species is believed to occur in both

fresh and marine waters. Undoubtedly, because of the presence of stream channels the conditions
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were non-marine but the possibility that the waters were brackish to some degree from time to time

cannot be ruled out.

A warm wet environment has been postulated to account for the deep chemical weathering

necessary to yield the volume of sediments of the type in the Wealden clay group (Allen, 1975). The
growth rings observed in all the woods provide evidence of climatic seasonality or at least of

fluctuation.

As the palaeolatitude for southern Britain during the Mid-Cretaceous was approximately

35 °KrN (Smith et al., 1973), temperature is unlikely to have been the dominant fluctuating factor,

but rather the extensive occurrence of fossil charcoal is indicative of pronounced dry periods during

which forest fires were common as suggested by Batten (1975). The presence of widespread fossil

mudcracks in other parts of the Wealden beds supports this (Allen, 1975).

However, the evidence of fungal decay in the woods necessitates the postulation of high humidity

at least locally, and high rainfall during part of the year is required to maintain the extensive braided

sand plains. The frequent presence of epiphyllous fungi on the Pseudofrenelopsis shoots also suggests

high humidity at least at times or in some parts of the forest canopy (Alvin and Muir, 1970).

Among the suggestions based on palynological evidence concerning the palaeoecology of

Classopollis producers in the Wealden is that the plants might have been mangrove-like (Batten,

1975). Abundant moisture was obviously present in the growth environment of Pseudofrenelopsis

for much of the time, but acute water stress occurred occasionally when the trees could have ceased

growing and become vulnerable to vegetational fires. Without additional evidence of evaporite beds,

it is difficult to envisage this happening in a mangrove community. Rather we believe that

Pseudofrenelopsis was a forest tree, possibly forming a canopy beneath which the associated cf.

Brachyphyllum obesum , with its comparatively thin cuticle and non-sunken stomata, could have

grown. It is impossible to say whether our Type II wood belonged to this conifer, but circumstantially

it would seem not unlikely.

The ‘Pine Raft’ deposit could represent a similar community, dominated by a different conifer, but

until further work is done on other debris beds, we cannot say how widespread or how diverse

Wealden forest communities may have been.
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IMPLICATIONS OF LANTERN MORPHOLOGY
FOR THE PHYLOGENY OF POST-PALAEOZOIC

ECHINOIDS

by ANDREW B. SMITH

Abstract. Aristotle’s lanterns of the Liassic echinoids Diademopsis tomesii (Wright) and Eodiadema aff.

minutum (Buckman) are described, and compared with those of living echinoids. Diademopsis has a primitive

lantern and weakly grooved teeth. The ultrastructure of these teeth is well preserved, and it is shown how Recent

grooved, keeled, and diamond-shaped teeth could be derived from a tooth of this construction. Eodiadema has

diamond-shape teeth of a type previously known only in irregular echinoids, and its lantern is intermediate in

form between the regular Diademopsis-type of lantern and two types of irregular echinoid lantern (cassiduloid

and holectypoid).

The evolution of tooth and lantern in post-Palaeozoic echinoids is outlined, and is the basis for constructing a

phylogeny. All living echinoids form a monophyletic group whose stem-group includes archaeocidarids and

some miocidarids as its most advanced members. Cidarids are the monophyletic primitive sister group to the

euechinoids and, within the Euechinoidea, echinothurioids are the primitive sister group to all others. Irregular

echinoids are a monophyletic group with a stem group that includes Eodiadema as one of its members. Irregular

echinoids are separated into three groups, eognathostomates, neognathostomates, and atelostomates.

Eognathostomates, comprising pygasteroids and holectypoids, are the primitive sister group of all other

irregular echinoids. Cassiduloids and clypeasteroids are grouped together as neognathostomates while

spatangoids and holasteroids are placed in the atelostomates. Echinaceans are another monophyletic group

whose most primitive members belong to the Pseudodiadematidae. Echinaceans and irregulars both evolved

from an aulodont ancestor.

Since the classic work of Jackson (

1

9 1 2) on the Aristotle’s lantern of living and fossil echinoids, the

morphology of this structurally complex gripping apparatus has been of importance in unravelling

the phylogeny of the Echinoidea. The lantern of fossil echinoids is rarely preserved as it rapidly

dissociates and disintegrates after death. Kier (1977) could fined less than fifteen Triassic or Jurassic

species of echinoid where the lantern was know. This is a lamentably poor record for the period

during which the great majority of echinoid orders evolved. Relatively little is known about the early

evolution of the Aristotle’s lantern in euechinoids and previous workers have had to rely heavily on
interpreting the comparative morphology of lanterns in living echinoids.

This paper describes, for the first time, lantern elements of two Lower Liassic echinoids,

Diademopsis tomesii (Wright) and Eodiadema aff. minutum (Buckman). These two genera occupy a

significant position in the evolution of euechinoids as Eodiadema is the earliest supposed diadematoid

and Diademopsis is one of only two genera of pedinoid reported from the Triassic. Recent work on
the lanterns of living echinoids by Markel (1969, 1970a, b , c, 1974, 1978, 1979) and Jensen (1974,

1979), has added greatly to our understanding of this apparatus. However, Markel and Jensen have

come to somewhat different conclusions concerning the phylogeny ofechinoids. A cladistic approach

to echinoid phylogeny, as attempted by Markel (1970a), can only succeed by using characteristics

known to be synapomorphic, preferably from fossil evidence. The detailed structure of these Liassic

lanterns is therefore of some importance.

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 779-801.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

Partially dissociated tests and isolated elements of Diademopsis tomesii (Wright) were collected from
a finely laminated shale approximately two feet above the base of the Lias in the lower part of the pre-

planorbis zone (Hettangian: bed 31 of Hallam, 1956). Most of the material was collected at Tolcis

Quarry near Axminster, Dorset but specimens were also collected at Pinhay Bay, Lyme Regis,

Dorset. Tests of D. tomesii are not uncommon but have usually collapsed and partially dissociated.

Spines litter many of the bedding planes. No evidence of any other species of echinoid was found at

this horizon.

Shale samples with partially dissociated tests and isolated elements of Eodiadema aff. minutum
(Buckman) were kindly supplied by Dr. R. A. Hewitt. These were collected from the upper part of

the ibex zone, Lower Pliensbachian (bed D of Hewitt and Hurst, 1977) at Blockley Quarry,

Gloucestershire. They are identical to specimens from the Green Ammonite Beds (Lower
Pliensbachian) at Lyme Regis, Dorset. This species has compound ambulacra with an enlarged

tubercle on every third plate. Each interambulacral plate has a single large primary tubercle that is

perforate and crenulate. The areoles are confluent, at least near the ambitus. It differs from

Eodiadema minutum in having denser secondary tuberculation on interambulacral plates. Eodiadema
is tolerably abundant at this horizon in Blockley Quarry and its spines are particularly common. In

thorough quantitative sampling of this section, the only other echinoid fragments to come from this

horizon were three cidarid spines (Hewitt, pers. comm.). No evidence was found in this bed of any

other euechinoid.

Individual skeletal elements were loosened by applying a solution of detergent with a soft-haired

brush and then cleaned by ultrasonic vibrator in a 50 : 50 solution of detergent and water. Elements

were gently etched in a 0- 1 N solution of formic acid for a couple of minutes in order to develop the

stereom. Finally they were mounted and gold coated for the scanning electron microscope. All

material is deposited in the British Museum (Natural History), London.

THE LANTERN OF DIADEMOPSIS TOMESII

Teeth (text-figs. 1 and 2)

Individual teeth are broad, weakly grooved and moderately straight, at least distally. The tooth

comes to a V-shaped point ventrally. There is a broad abaxial ridge divided by a median groove. The
axial face has a weak groove and in cross-section the tooth is crescentic. Each tooth (text-fig. 2a-c) is

composed of a double column of primary plates with small secondary plates and central and lateral

prism zones. Primary tooth plates have only a shallow corner between their broad median section and

tapering lateral section and correspond to the echinothuriid-type of Jensen ( 1 979). Secondary plates

are best developed laterally where they are very prominent. There is a major zone of prisms near the

centre of the axial face and two small zones ofprisms at the lateral edges. The adaxial face of the tooth

is thus composed of lateral ridges, where steeply inclined secondary plates can be seen, and a central,

gently concave area of prisms (text-fig. 2i,j).

In over-all shape, these teeth closely resemble the teeth of Palaeozoic archaeocidarids and they are

also very similar to teeth of echinothurioids (see Markel, 1970a, Jensen, 1979). Teeth of Recent

pedinoids have not yet been described in detail but those of diadematoids are more U-shaped in cross-

section (Markel, 1970a) and, in this respect, resemble teeth of living cidaroids (Markel and Titschack,

1969). The teeth of Diademopsis have a structure similar to those of living diadematoids and

echinothurioids except that, in Diademopsis , secondary plates are more strongly developed while the

central prism zone is conversely rather less well developed (see text-fig. 5).

Demi-pyramids (text-figs. 1 and 2c/, e)

The foramen magnum is a large, V-shaped notch extending approximately half way down the

pyramid. It is relatively broad and more or less straight-edged. From each demi-pyramid there

extends a triangular processus superioris. No processus supra alveolaris is developed from the
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processus superioris, nor do styloid processes extend into the foramen magnum (compare with

Recent diadematoids, text-fig. 6f). The abaxial face has a prominent ridge by the intrapyramidal

suture and a deep wedge-shaped depression laterally. The lateral wing is large and triangular with a

flat dorsal edge. It is covered in many fine horizontal ridges that are slightly sinuous and these extend

beyond the wing forming a short comb-like fringe. The ventral tip of the demi-pyramid is strongly

curved axially to enclose the tooth and there is a weakly developed tooth clamp. The surface of the

intrapyramidal suture is narrow and gently curved. There is a dental slide on the axial face and a

single, large, deep pit lateral to the processus superioris on the dorsal surface.

D

text-fig. 1 . Lantern elements of Diademopsis tomesii (Wright), a-d. Demi-pyramids: a, abaxial face (right-

hand side element reconstructed in outline to show shape of the pyramids); b, interpyramidal face; c,

intrapyramidal face; d, dorsal (reconstructed as in a, tooth outline also reconstructed.) e-g. Rotula: e, dorsal; f,

ventral; G, lateral, h, i, epiphysis: h, interpyramidal face; i, intrapyramidal face, j-l, tooth: j, abaxial face; k,

adaxial face; l, cross-section.

Scale bar for figs, a-k = I mm, all camera lucida drawings, l based on S.E.M. micrographs, not to scale.

C—condylus, DA— demi-arc, DS—dental slide, FM—foramen magnum, IPS -intrapyramidal suture,

LW— lateral wing, PP—primary tooth plate, PS—processus superioris, PZ—prism zone, SF— suture face,

S— shaft, SP -secondary tooth plate.
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The deep, straight-edged foramen magnum, the dorsal pitting and the comb-like fringe to the

lateral wing are all features typical of euechinoid demi-pyramids. These features are not present

in archaeocidarids and cidarids. However, the demi-pyramids of Diademopsis, though clearly

corresponding to the euechinoid type, are rather peculiar in that the processus superioris appears to

lack a processus supra alveolaris. In stirodonts and most aulodonts, the processus supra alveolaris is

well developed and helps to support the tooth The phormosomid echinothurioids are the only group

text-fig. 2. a-f, i,j, lantern of Diademopsis tomesii (Wright) (BMNH E76884/5). a. Cross-section of a

tooth, abaxial face to the top, x 105. b. Cross-section ofanother tooth near the ventral point, x 110. c.

Enlargement of tooth cross-section seen in a, x 240. d. Demi-pyramid, intrapyramidal face, xll. e.

Demi-pyramid, abaxial face (adoral point to left: viewed slightly obliquely), xll. /. Rotula, dorsal

face, x25. g, h , Denn-pyramids of Eodiadema aft. minutum (Buckman) (BMNH E 76886. g,

Intrapyramidal face, x 30. h. Abaxial face, x 30. ij. Tooth of Diademopsis tomesii (Wright). /'.Axial

face showing secondary plates and lateral prism zone, x 200. j. Axial face showing central prism zone,

x 200. CPZ -central prism zone, LPZ- lateral prism zone, PP—primary plates, SP—secondary

plates.
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of aulodont euechinoids to lack this process. The demi-pyramids of camarodonts lack a processus

supra alveolaris, their teeth being supported by specialized epiphyses, and demi-pyramids in

holectypoids and the cassiduloid Echinolampas also lack a processus supra alveolaris.

The demi-pyramids of Diademopsis bowerbanki (Wright) (Sinemurian, Lower Liassic) were

described by Hawkins (1934). In his illustration (loc. cit. fig. 9), the foramen magnum is shown as a

deep slit and processi superioris are absent. I have re-examined Hawkins’ specimen (BMNH E75360)

and found the pyramid to be partially covered by sediment and the dorsal part hidden beneath the

edge of the test. From what can be seen in this and in other specimens, the lantern of Diademopsis

bowerbanki appears, in fact, to be very similar to the lantern of D. tomesii described here.

Epiphyses (text-fig. 1)

The epiphysis is a flat, axe-shaped plate with a relatively long shaft and a broad abaxial demi-arc. The
lateral (interpyramidal) edge is more or less straight. On the opposite edge, the angle between the

shaft and the demi-arc is obtuse. The ventral face of the demi-arc is slightly depressed centrally and

the shaft has a weak ridge. The dorsal face of the demi-arc has a prominent ridge (crista) set at a slight

angle to the shaft and this face of the shaft is relatively smooth. The intrapyramidal edge of the demi-

arc is straight but slightly oblique to the shaft. Unlike a camarodont epiphysis, it is not sutured nor

does it have any process for supporting the tooth. In life, the epiphyses would not have extended

much into the foramen magnum (text-fig. 6e).

The epiphyses of Diademopsis are not like those of Recent diadematoids where the demi-arc is a

narrower process that extends along the processus supra alveolaris (Jackson, 1912). Recent

echinothurioids are mostly like Recent diadematoids in this respect except that in Phormosoma the

demi-arc is absent or almost so. The epiphyses ofcamarodonts are sutured together interradially and

have an additional projection for supporting the tooth. Both cidaroid and stirodont epiphyses have

prominent demi-arcs, but those of Eucidaris have a deep glenoid cavity not present in Diademopsis

(see Markel, 1979). Stirodont epiphyses most closely resemble those of Diademopsis.

Rotulae (text-figs 1 and 2/)

Rotulae are dorso-ventrally flattened, roughly rectangular in outline and more or less parallel-sided.

At the abaxial end there is a bifid condyle and close to this a pair of small, oblique ridges. Axially, the

dorsal face of the rotula is divided by a weak median depression. Both inner and middle fossae are

present.

The rotulae of Diademopsis conform in every detail with the rotulae of Recent euechinoids and

belong to the ‘hinge-joint’ system described by Markel (1979). This also appears to be the type of

rotula found in Palaeozoic echinoids (Markel, 1979; pers. obs.).

Compasses

Although compasses were seen, they proved too fragile to prepare for the S.E.M. They are long,

narrow, flattened rods that taper axially and are bilobed abaxially. There appeared to be a slight

symmetrical swelling about mid-length. There is nothing unusual about the compasses of

Diademopsis.

Comparison with other lanterns

The lantern of Diademopsis tomesii shows a mixture of primitive and advanced characteristics and

does not compare closely with any of the types of lantern described in Recent echinoids. The lantern is

upright rather than oblique and is relatively narrow, unlike the lanterns of archaeocidarids and

echinothurioids. The teeth are primitive in their structure, resembling those of archaeocidarids and

echinothurioids but differing from the teeth of living cidarids and diadematoids. Pyramids have the

deep foramen magnum and the dorsal pitting typical of euechinoids but the absence of processi

supra alveolaris is a feature found among euechinoids only in some echinothurioid, camarodont and

irregular echinoid lanterns. The lack of styloid processes is also unusual and occurs only in irregular

echinoid groups and some echinothurioids. Epiphyses compare closest to those of stirodonts.
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Rotulae show that the lantern, like that of living euechinoids, was hinge-jointed rather than socket-

jointed.

The lantern of Diademopsis has clearly evolved somewhat from the archaeocidarid type of lantern

and possesses several new features. Lanterns of living aulodonts, stirodonts and camarodonts all

differ from it in some respects and each has evolved its own set ofadvanced characteristics not shared

with the more primitive Diademopsis lantern.

THE LANTERN OF EODIADEMA AFF. MINUTUM
Teeth (text-figs. 3 and 4h-f)

The teeth are extremely small and noticeably curved, with a convex abaxial edge. They have a gently

curved abaxial platform and are rhombic in cross-section. The lateral edges are developed as weak
ridges. The two axial faces are very slightly concave and meet at a blunt axial edge. Lateral plates are

clearly seen running obliquely across both axial faces. On abaxial faces, the primary plates are less

oblique and in places are still covered by a fine retiform layer of stereom.

The fine structure is well preserved. Primary plates are small and restricted to the abaxial edge.

Large triangular lateral plates are well developed and make up much of the tooth. Primary and lateral

plates are paired and pairs of lateral plates overlap very slightly along much of their length. The prism

zone is small and restricted to a central area just adaxial to the primary plates. Preservation is so good
that even the basal lamella of the prism zone can be seen (text-fig. 2c).

This tooth is very like that found in juveniles of the Recent cassiduloid Echinolampas as described

by Markel (1978) and more or less identical but less well-preserved teeth of an unknown echinoid

have been described from the Lower Pliensbachian (Liassic) by Markel (1978).

Demi-pyramids (text-figs. 2g, /?, and 3)

One extremely well-preserved demi-pyramid was found. This is small, and curves strongly towards

the axis near its ventral point. The foramen magnum is relatively deep and broadens rapidly upwards
(dorsally). There is a distinct processus superioris but no processus supra alveolaris. The lateral wing

is triangular in shape and lacks the horizontal ridges seen in Diademopsis. The axial face has a clear

dental slide but lacks styloid processes. The ventral tip is strongly curved to enclose the tooth. The
abaxial face is broad and the pyramid roughly heart-shaped in outline. A thickened ridge of dense

stereom runs from the processus superioris to the intrapyramidal suture. The dorsal surface lacks pits

although stereom pores are larger here than elsewhere.

text-fig. 3. Lantern elements of Eodiadema aff

minutum (Buckman). a-d. Demi-pyramids: A,

abaxial face (right-hand side element reconstructed

in outline to show the shape of the pyramids); b,

interpyramidal face; c, intrapyramidal face; D,

dorsal (reconstructed as in a, tooth also recon-

structed). E. Cross-section of tooth.

Scale bar for figs, a-d = 1 mm, all camera lucida

drawings. E based on S.E.M. micrographs and not

to scale. Abbreviations as in text-fig. I

.
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text-fig. 4. a, longitudinal section through the shaft of a primary spine of Archaeocidaris urei (Fleming) (FIM
E143). The hollow lumen is filled with clear calcite, x 20; b-g, tooth of Eodiadema aff. minutum (Buckman); b,

cross-section, abaxial edge to the top, x 220. c, enlargement of same showing basal lamella of prism zone (BL),

x 450. d, stereo view of the axial face, x 1 1 0. e, stereo view of the lateral face, x 1 1 0. /, stereo view of dorsal face:

primary plates partially covered by a retiform layer of sterom, x 260. g, axial face showing secondary plates,

x 260. Abbreviations, see text-fig. 2.

The demi-pyramids of Eodiadema are like those of juvenile Diademopsis but for the dense calcite

buttress running from the processus superioris to the intrapyramidal suture. They also resemble the

demi-pyramids of the irregular echinoids Holectypus and Echinolampas (see Kier, 1974, Market
1978, and text-fig. 6j, k). In Echinolampas the foramen magnum is shallower, though still broad and
U-shaped, and the lateral part of the abaxial face rather more developed.

Comparison with other lanterns

This lantern is like the lantern found in juvenile cassiduloids and in many respects is intermediate

between the regular Diademopsis-type of lantern and the lanterns seen in irregular cassiduloid or

holectypoid echinoids. Although no epiphyses, rotulae or compasses were found in the shale samples.
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this does not mean that they were not present in Eodiadema , as they could easily have been
overlooked.

Because the demi-pyramids are strongly curved, the lantern of Eodiadema was probably
recumbent, as in Echinolampas. A recumbent posture, broad heart-shaped outline and broad
foramen magnum are all features found in lanterns ofjuvenile cidarids and euechinoids (Loven, 1892,

Jackson, 1912). These features are also typical of the lanterns of many Palaeozoic echinoids. As
Eodiadema is rarely larger than 1 cm in diameter and has rather advanced teeth, the shape of the

pyramids is much more likely to be a juvenile feature retained by neoteny than an original primitive

character.

Mortensen (1933) described the lantern of the Sinemurian (Lower Liassic) Eodiadema collenoti

Cotteau. In this species the demi-pyramids are narrow, the foramen magnum is deep and unusually

broad and the teeth are grooved. The differences between the lanterns of these two species suggests

that the genus Eodiadema is more diverse than has previously been recognized.

EVOLUTION OF THE LANTERN IN POST-PALAEOZOIC ECHINOIDS

The studies of Markel (1969-1979) and Jensen (1974, 1979, 1980) have added greatly to our

knowledge of tooth and lantern structure of living echinoids, and both workers have used their

findings for interpreting echinoid phylogeny, arriving at different conclusions. The evolution of this

complex apparatus is difficult to interpret simply from the comparative morphology of living

echinoids as all present day lanterns have advanced features not present in ancestral lantern.

Teeth

Although the detailed structure of archaeocidarid teeth is as yet undescribed, it is probably very

similar to that found in Diademopsis, as both are similar in shape. Cidarids, echinothurioids and
diadematoids all appear to have inherited much the same tooth structure from their common
ancestor. Diademopsis teeth are made up of primary echinothuriid-type plates with well-developed

secondary plates lacking extensions and a relatively thin central zone of prisms. Two small areas of

prisms also occur laterally.

In cidaroids such as Stylocidaris, the tooth has become more U-shaped in cross-section but has

retained much the same structure with primary plates, secondary plates without extensions and an

axial prism zone. However, the prism zone is considerably thicker in cidaroids particularly at the

lateral edges. In the Diademopsis-type of tooth there was both a central-lamellae-needles-prisms

(CLNP) complex and a lateral-lamellae-needles-prisms (LLNP) complex (the structures from which

the prism zone develops— see Markel and Titschack, 1969) but the LLNP complex must have been

poorly developed. In cidaroids, the LLNP complex has expanded and developed to produce the

broad prism zone.

Diadematoid teeth are similar to cidaroid teeth in their structure (though differing in the

arrangement of their CLNP and LLNP complexes— Markel, 1970a, Jensen, 1979) and are thicker

and more U-shaped in cross-section than Diademopsis-type teeth (compare text-figs. 5a and 5c). The
prism zone is thick and forms the entire axial face in Centrostephanus but in Micropyga the secondary

plates are extensive and the prism zone small and central (Markel, 1970a).

Both cidarids and diadematoids have evolved a thicker, more U-shaped tooth than was probably

present in their latest common ancestor and in both groups the LLNP complex has developed and the

prism zone expanded. These are adaptations for strengthening the tooth. The prism zone of

longitudinal calcite rods is well suited to withstand tensional stress whereas the laminated zone of

plates is best suited to withstand compressional stress (see Markel and Gorny, 1973, Markel, Gorny
and Abraham, 1977). The prism zone has expanded and thickened adaxially and the tooth become

more U-shaped in cross-section to produce a stronger tooth, better adapted for grazing and better

able to withstand bending stresses. Apparently cidarids and diadematoids evolved this stronger type

of tooth independently as a result of similar selection pressures. The U-shaped cross-section and the
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text-fig. 5. Cross-sections of teeth showing the suggested evolutionary advances from the Diademopsis-type of

tooth. A, Diademopsis. B, cidarid (Stylocidaris ). c, diadematoid (Centrostaphanus). D, stirodont (Stomopneustes).

E, camarodont ( ParacentrotusV f F.odiadema. G, clypeasteroid (Echinocyamus). H, clypeasteroid (Encope ). pp,

primary plate: pz, prism zone: sp, secondary plate, (b after Markel and Titschack, 1969: c after Markel, 1970a:

d, e after Markel, 1969: g after Markel, 1978: h after Markel, 1974.)

expanded LLNP complex and prism zone are both convergent features and this may explain why
cidarids and diadematoids have somewhat different CLNP and LLNP complexes.

The structure of keeled stirodont teeth is not very different from the structure of the Diademopsis-

type of tooth and Markel (1970a) has already pointed out the similarity between echinothurioid teeth

and keeled teeth. Keeled stirodont teeth differ from the Diademopsis-type of tooth only in the relative

development of the prism zone and could have evolved from it by adaxial expansion of the central

prism zone coupled with loss of the small lateral prism zones. Stirodonts have thus evolved a stronger

type of tooth in a different way to cidarids and diadematoids. Although both have expanded their

prism zone, this has occurred laterally in cidarids and diadematoids but axially in stirodonts. It is easy

to see how the camarodont-type of keeled tooth could be derived from the stirodont-type of keeled

tooth by the development of carinal appendages on the secondary plates.

The origin of the diamond- and wedge-shaped teeth of irregular echinoids has been under dispute.

Markel ( 1 9706, 1 974) emphatically rejected the view that the teeth of clypeasteroids could be derived

from ‘cidaroid ancestors or any of their descendants
1

. He later modified his views slightly with the

discovery of similar teeth in cassiduloids (Markel, 1978) maintaining that the teeth of regular and
irregular echinoids are fundamentally different and that the diamond-shaped teeth of cassiduloids
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came closer to the ancestral type of tooth than did any other type of tooth of living echinoids. Jensen

(1979) rejected Markel’s ideas and argued for the derivation of diamond- and wedge-shaped teeth

from echinoid teeth with simple secondary tooth plates lacking carinal appendages. She favoured

derivation of irregular echinoids from an aulodont ancestor.

I agree with Jensen and can find no evidence in support of Markel’s views. The type of rhombic
tooth found in Eodiadema and irregular echinoids could be derived from a Diademopsis-type of tooth

by expansion of the secondary plates and a slight reduction in the prism zone. These changes may
have been brought about through neoteny. Eodiadema is a minute echinoid and it has been shown
above that the pyramids have typical juvenile characteristics. Echinoid teeth change shape as they

grow and newly formed primary plates of grooved, keeled, and diamond-shaped teeth are triangular

in shape and more or less indistinguishable (Markel, 1978, Jensen, 1979). Lateral elongation takes

place at a later stage in regular echinoid teeth as does the development of the LLNP complex. I

suggest that, by arresting the growth of primary plates before they became strongly elongate and
before the LLNP complex had developed, diamond-shaped teeth could be derived from grooved

teeth simply by precocious formation of secondary plates. This would explain the loss of the LLNP
complex and the restriction of the prism zone to a small central region in diamond-shaped teeth. This

homologizes the lateral plates of diamond-shaped teeth with secondary plates of keeled and grooved

teeth. Jensen ( 1 979), however, has used the absence ofan LLNP system to argue that lateral plates are

extensions of primary plates. I believe that the diamond-shaped tooth evolved in Eodiadema or a

close relative through fixation and modification of juvenile characteristics in a group that reached

sexual maturity at an early growth stage. The more specialized wedge-shaped teeth of clypeasteroids

are easily derived from the diamond-shaped teeth seen in Eodiadema , holectypoids, and juvenile

cassiduloids. Text-fig. 5 summarizes the probable evolutionary development of tooth structure in

post-Palaeozoic echinoids.

The lantern

The lantern of archaeocidarids is inclined and pyramids are broad and heart-shaped with a wide,

moderately deep and U-shaped foramen magnum (Jackson, 1912: text-fig. 6a). All living regular

echinoids, except for echinothurioids, have upright lanterns and consequently their pyramids are

much narrower (the lantern circumference having been greatly reduced). This change occurred twice

independently, once in the cidaroids and once in the euechinoids, and probably became feasible with

the development of a more or less rigid test.

The perignathic girdle and lantern of cidarids are quite different from those of euechinoids,

suggesting an independent derivation. In cidarids, the foramen magnum is more or less lost (text-fig.

6b), rotulae and epiphyses have evolved a ball and socket joint (see Markel, 1979) and the lantern

support structures are interambulacral apophyses. In euechinoids, the foramen magnum is a deep,

V-shaped notch, rotulae and epiphyses have a hinge joint and the lantern support structures are

ambulacral auricles. Neither type could be derived easily from the other but both could be derived

from the archaeocidarid arrangement.

The lantern of echinothurioids has a number of primitive features. In phormosomids (text-fig. 6c),

the lantern is strongly reclined, has a broad, U-shaped foramen magnum, no processi supra alveolaris

and the epiphyses have more or less lost their demi-arc. In echinothuriids (text-fig. 6d) and

pelanechinids, the lantern is rather more upright, has a slightly deeper and narrower foramen

magnum, has axially projecting processi supra alveolaris and epiphyses with finger-like demi-arcs.

Both groups have well-developed auricles.

The earliest known upright lantern ofeuechinoids is seen in Diademopsis. Pyramids have a deep, V-

shaped foramen magnum but lack processi supra alveolaris. Epiphyses are flat with a prominent

demi-arc. With the evolution of a deep foramen magnum much of the tooth was left unsupported,

whereas in archaeocidarids and cidarids the tooth is supported along most of its length by the dental

slide. Many euechinoid groups have extensions of the processus superioris (the processi supra

alveolaris) that help support the growing end of the tooth by providing support for a membrane (text-

fig. 6f, g). In echinothuriids and pelanechinids, the processi supra alveolaris extend axially whereas in
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other groups they tend to arch more over the foramen magnum. With the development of these

extensions, the epiphyses started to lose their broad demi-arcs which, in some cases, evolved into a

narrow projection resting on top of the processus supra alveolaris. The tooth in camarodonts is

supported by enlarged epiphyses that have become sutured together (text-fig. 6h). Presumably, with

the development of firmly sutured epiphyses, the processi supra alveolaris were no longer required for

support and were lost. The evolution of a deep foramen magnum probably occurred to make the

lantern lighter and give it more mobility.

The pyramids of Eodiadema differ little from the pyramids of juvenile Diademopsis and are very

like the pyramids in holectypoids and juvenile cassiduloids. The lantern of Camerogalerus cylindrica

(Lamarck), illustrated by Hawkins (1909), is very similar to the lantern of Eodiadema. Holectypus

(text-fig. 6j) has a large lantern with a very deep and broad foramen magnum that extends at least

two-thirds of its height. It also has very broad epiphyses. Both of these features suggest that the

lantern circumference was large and the pyramids inclined. The lantern of Holectypus differs from the

text-fig. 6. Diagram summarizing the suggested evolution of the pyramid (centre), epiphysis (left-hand side)

and tooth cross-section (right-hand side). A. Archaeocidarid (Archaeocidaris). b. Cidarid (Eucidaris). c.

Phormosomid (Phormosoma). D. Echinothuriid (Calveriosoma). E. Early ‘pedinoid’ (Diademopsis). F.

Diadematoid (Diadema). G. Stirodont (Arbacia). H. Camarodont (Strongylocentrotus). I. Eodiadema. ).

Holectypoid
(Holectypus). k. Cassiduloid (Echinolampas ). l. Clypeasteroid (Echinocyamus).

a-c, f-h modified from Jackson (1912); k, l after Kier (1974); j reconstructed from camera lucida drawings of

BMNH E34472.
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Eodiadema-type of lantern only in being at a more advanced stage of growth. The cassiduloid lantern

is never functional and is present only in juveniles. This probably explains why it is so little modified

from the Eodiadema-type of lantern.

In clypeasteroids (text-fig. 6l), the lantern is a functional crushing apparatus and has undergone
profound modification. Although intermediate forms of pyramid have not yet been reported, it

seems probable that the clypeasteroid type of lantern evolved from a cassiduloid-type of lantern.

Text-fig. 6 summarizes the probable evolutionary development of the lantern in post-Palaeozoic

echinoids.

PHYLOGENY OF POST-PALAEOZOIC ECHINOIDS

In 1957 Durham and Melville published a phytogeny of the Echinoidea which derived all living

echinoid groups from the miocidarids. This phylogeny gained widespread acceptance and was
republished in a slightly modified form in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Durham, 1966).

Just before publication of the Treatise, Philip (1965) produced an alternative phylogeny in which all

groups were derived from lepidocentrid ancestors with cidaroids, stirodonts and camarodonts more
closely related to one another than to any other group. His views have not received much support

from other workers. In recent years, there has been growing evidence to suggest that some ofDurham
and Melville’s ideas were mistaken.

On the basis of his work on tooth structure in living echinoids, Miirkel (1970-1979) has proposed a

rather different phylogeny deriving clypeasteroids from an unknown Palaeozoic ancestor and regular

echinoids from a cidaroid ancestor. Using cladistic methodology, Markel produced a phylogeny of

regular echinoids in which echinothurioids were placed as the most advanced aulodonts and
primitive sister group of stirodonts and camarodonts. I have argued above that the similarity of

echinothurioid teeth to keeled teeth is symplesiomorphic not synapomorphic and, taking other

features into consideration, there is considerable evidence for placing echinothurioids as the most
primitive of all euechinoids.

Lewis and Jefferies (1980) have also applied cladistic methodology in determining the phylogenetic

relationships of the salenioids. They homologize the sur-anal plates of salenioids with small plates

incorporated into the apical system of irregular echinoids. They treat this as a synapomorphy
suggesting that irregular echinoids are more closely related to salenioids than to any other group

of regular echinoid. However, this scheme almost totally ignores data on the structure of the

spines and lantern apparatus and their hypothesis is unacceptable when these data are taken into

account.

The phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids proposed here is based on the evolution of advanced

characteristics, as proposed by Hennig (1966) and takes into account much new information not

available to Durham and Melville. The phylogeny is summarized in text-fig. 7 and each evolutionary

step is discussed separately below.

1 . The archaeocidarids are ancestral to both cidarids and euechinoids, and are best considered as the

most advanced part of the stem group from which all living echinoids evolved. A stem group

comprises all extinct members leading to the latest common ancestor of the crown group (in this case,

living echinoids) but excluding earlier forms that were ancestral to other extant groups (see text-fig.

9). The archaeocidarids are characterized by the following: test flexible, composed of imbricating

plates; ambulacra narrow, simple (but with larger tubercles on every third plate), composed of two

columns and extending on to the peristome; interambulacra broad, composed of two or more
columns; each interambulacral plate with a single, large, perforate, non-crenulate tubercle; spines

hollow and lacking a cortext (text-fig. 4a) (Kier, 1965, has however reported finding an

archaeocidarid with solid spines); perignathic girdle undeveloped; lantern oblique; pyramids broad,

heart-shaped; foramen magnum moderately deep, U-shaped; articulation between rotulae and

epiphyses hinge-jointed; teeth broad, weakly grooved, crescentic in cross-section, externally

resembling teeth of Diademopsis (internal structure unknown); plate structure labyrinthic.
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text-fig. 7. The phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Steps 1-26 are discussed in the text.

2. The family Miocidaridae Durham and Melville evolved from the archaeocidarids by the reduction

of interambulacra to two columns of plates. The morphological diversity of this family has recently

been shown by Kier (1977) and it is undoubtedly paraphyletic, as noted by Durham and Melville

(1957). By the late Permian, one group (including Miocidaris) had evolved solid spines with a cortex

and lantern support structures that are interambulacral apophyses. A member of this group
presumably gave rise to the cidarids. Other genera, such as Lenticidaris , had developed apophyses

and a more upright lantern with a reduced foramen magnum but retained hollow, cortex-free spines.

The genus Triadocidaris even shows some incipient plate compounding (Bather, 1909; Kier, 1977).

The miocidarids, therefore, include stem cidarids, stem euechinoids and probably the most advanced
stem echinoids.

The latest common ancestor of living euechinoids is likely to have been a miocidarid with (a) an

archaeocidarid lantern but with dorsal pitting; (b ) incipient plate compounding; (c) perforate, non-

crenulate tubercles; (d) hollow spines lacking a cortex; (e) perignathic girdle absent or weakly

developed.

3. The family Cidaridae Gray share the following advanced characteristics: (o) perignathic girdle

developed as apophyses; (b ) lantern upright with narrow pyramids and greatly reduced foramen
magnum; (c

)

spines solid and possessing a cortex; (d) rigid test; (e) U-shaped grooved teeth of the

cidarid type; (/) plates composed of rectilinear stereom. Some of these features are already present in

certain miocidarids. The ball and socket joint between rotulae and epiphyses has so far been reported

only in Eucidaris and it is not yet clear whether this feature is present in all living cidarids (in which

case it probably evolved in the miocidarid ancestor) or is more restricted.
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4. Primitive regular euechinoids share the following synapomorphies: (a) plate compounding in the

diadematoid manner; (b) perignathic girdle composed of ambulacral processes; (c) pyramids with a

relatively deep foramen magnum, usually V-shaped; (d) dorsal pits on demi-pyramids; (e) gills,

usually with accompanying gill slits; (/) ophicephalous pedicellariae; (g) sphaeridia.

5. The Echinothurioida Claus are here considered to be the primitive sister group of all other

euechinoids. This group has the euechinoid synapomorphies listed above but has retained a large

number ofplesiomorphic features in common with its archaeocidarid and miocidarid ancestors. These

include: (a) an imbricate, flexible test; (b) ambulacra that extend on to the peristome; (c) Stewart’s

organs; (d) an oblique lantern with a U-shaped foramen magnum; (e) shallowly grooved teeth.

Well-developed Stewart’s organs are found only in echinothurioids and cidaroids and must have

been present in the latest common ancestor of these groups (vestige Stewart’s organs are also known
in the Recent pedinoid Caenopedina and in two species of diadematoid). The compound plating

found in Recent echinothurioids is highly advanced and differs from the type of plate array seen in

other regular echinoids. Although Jurassic echinothurioids have a diadematoid-type of plate

compounding, living echinothurioids usually show a more advanced compounding, with the

development of occluded plates. The latest common ancestor of the euechinoids presumably had
some form of weak compounding in the diadematoid manner and the echinothurioids have

undergone a long period of divergent evolution. Similarly, the flexibility of the echinothurioid test is

more pronounced than in miocidarids and must represent a more advanced condition. Although
echinothurioids are only known as far back as the Bajocian (Mortensen, 1934; Hess, 1973), they have

a very poor fossil record and probably evolved at some time in the late Triassic (see below).

Jensen (1979) has suggested that living echinothurioids can be divided into two groups (the

Echinothuriidae and the Phormosomidae) on the basis of the structure of their teeth and the

observations on lantern structure given above support this. As yet, however, too little is known about

this interesting group of echinoids to determine the relationships of the two groups.

6. Other euechinoid groups of regular echinoid share the following synapomorphies not found in

echinothurioids: (a ) upright lantern; (b ) rigid (sometimes weakly imbricate) test; (c) ambulacra not

extending on to the peristome and peristomial tube feet reduced to ten; (d) narrow pyramids with a

deep, V-shaped foramen magnum; (e) globiferous pedicellariae usually present; (/) reduction of loss

of Stewart’s organs; (g) prominent gill slits.

Diademopsis is probably typical of the stem members of this group for which I propose the name
Acroechinoidea (Greek Akros = highest). The Acroechinoidea include all euechinoids except for

Echinothurioida. Diademopsis has retained the following plesiomorphic features: (a) broad,

shallowly grooved teeth with echinothuriid primary plates; (b

)

hollow spines lacking a cortex or

external thorns; (c) flat epiphyses with a broad demi-arc; (d) weak diadematoid compounding of

ambulacra; (e) demi-pyramids without processi supra alveolaris.

7. Diademopsis differs from more advanced members of the Pedinoida Mortensen and Diadematoida

Duncan in several respects. The pedinoids and diadematoids share the following synapomorphies

that are not found in Diademopsis but which were probably present in their latest common ancestor:

(a) U-shaped teeth with a well-developed prism zone (except in the family Micropygidae

Mortensen— see Markel, 1970a) and diadematoid-type primary tooth plates; (b ) a secondary calcite

filling to the axial groove near the ventral point; (c) demi-pyramids with a processus supra alveolaris;

(d) epiphyses with elongate demi-arcs; (e) shaft of spine thorned.

The processus supra alveolaris developed on demi-pyramids of the living pedinoid Caenopedina

that were illustrated by Mortensen (1940) are much less well developed than those of diadematoids.

Either demi-pyramids with a processus supra alveolaris evolved twice independently (once in the

echinothurioids and once in Other euechinoids) as suggested here or else early pedinoids and

diadematoids are convergent in all the features listed in points 6 and 7, as proposed by Philip (1965),

in which case the processus supra alveolaris was independently evolved in the pedinoids.

In diadematoids the spines usually remain hollow, the apical system has mostly insert occulars,

tubercles become crenulate and gill slits are usually deep. The pedinoids retain weak gill slits and non-
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crenulate tubercles but develop solid primary spines and a dicyclic apical system. The extant genus

Micropvga (Family Micropygidae Mortensen) has non-crenulate tubercles and teeth with a small,

restricted prism zone. This family was probably an early offshoot from the stem Diadematacea, as

Jensen (1979) has suggested.

8. Eodiadema ajf. minutum (Buckman) differs from the contemporary pedinoids in having crenulate

tubercles and a cassiduloid-like lantern apparatus. It has been argued above that this type of lantern

could be derived from a Diademopsis-type of lantern. The latest common ancestor that Eodiadema
shared with the Diadematacea must have had (a) plate compounding of the diadematoid type; (b)

Diademopsis teeth; (c) hollow, thorned spines; (d) demi-pyramids without a prominent processus

supra alveolaris. This suggests that Eodiadema probably evolved from a stem diadematacean (a

primitive ‘pedinoid’ according to traditional classifications).

9. The structure of the teeth of Eodiadema shows that this genus lies close to the latest common
ancestor of all irregular echinoids. Early, primitive irregular echinoids have the following features in

common with Eodiadema : (a) weakly developed ambulacral compounding in the diadematoid

manner; (b ) inclined lantern with a broad foramen magnum and no processi supra alveolaris; (c) gills

and gill slits (secondarily lost in later groups); (d) perignathic girdle of auricles; (e) teeth diamond-
shape in cross-section; (/) spines lacking a cortext and hollow (except possibly in pygasteroids); (g)

perforate, crenulate tubercles; (/?) simple cylindrical tube-feet, suckered both orally and aborally.

The synapomorphies of irregular echinoids as a whole are: (a) development of bilateral symmetry
with the tendency of the anus to break out of the apical system, genital 5 pore lost and a tetrabasal

apical system formed; (b) the reduction in size of spines and tubercles and the increase in number of

spines and tubercles per plate.

Primitive irregular echinoids usually show some degree of plate imbrication (see Jesionek-

Szymanska, 1968) which is presumably a symplesiomorphic feature inherited from their regular

ancestors.

10. The relationship of the Pygasteroida Durham and Melville and Holectypoida Duncan to other

echinoid groups has been much disputed. Mortensen (1948), Durham and Melville (1957), and
Durham (1966) thought that pygasteroids and holectypoids evolved from different groups of regular

echinoid and that irregular echinoids are in fact polyphyletic. Philip (1965) argued for irregular

echinoids being a monophyletic group, as did Jensen (1979, 1980).

Since Jesionek-Szymanska (1970) showed that early pygasteroids had crenulate tubercles, the

distinction between pygasteroids and holectypoids has rested on spine and lantern structure.

Pygasteroids and holectypoids both retain their lantern as adults. It has been argued above that the

extremely broad foramen magnum and rotulae seen in a specimen of Holectypus (BMNH E34472)

point to the lantern having been inclined rather than upright. In Pygaster , little can be made out

about the shape of the pyramids from the pieces of lantern described by Melville (1961) but the

foramen magnum is again reported to be ‘fairly wide’ and the rotula figured is unusually broad, like

the rotulae of Holectypus.

The teeth of Pygaster and Holectypus are rather similar, as pointed out by Kier (1974). In figures

given by Melville (1961, Plate 29, figs. 1 and 2) the tooth of Pygaster appears to be roughly

trapezoidal in cross-section and quite comparable with teeth of Eodiadema. However, another tooth

shows a lateral groove and Melville based his reconstruction on this. I have examined the lantern of

Holectypus figured by Durham and Melville (1957) and Kier (1974) (BMNH E34472.) It is badly

worn but its teeth are clearly not as illustrated by Durham and Melville ( 1957, fig. 1). Contrary to the

illustration given by Kier ( 1 974, fig. 54), the abaxial face is not concave but very gently convex with a

median groove (where the two columns of primary plates presumbably meet). The axial face of the

tooth is broad and triangular and there appears to be a weak flange developed between axial and
abaxial faces (text-fig. 6j). The teeth of the holectypoids Camerogalerus cylindrica (Lamarck) (BMNH
E9075 and illustrated by Hawkins, 1911) and Di.xoniadi.xoni( Forbes) (BMNH E95376) have also been

re-examined. They are diamond-shaped in cross-section and in general form are indistinguishable

from teeth of Eodiadema and cassiduloids. Although the teeth of Pygaster and Holectypus are more
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triangular than diamond-shaped in cross-section, they are much more like teeth of other irregular

echinoids than any keeled tooth of a regular echinoid. The teeth of the living holectypoid Echinoneus

were described by Westergren (1911) and his illustration shows them to be similar to other irregular

echinoid teeth. I agree with Jensen (1979, 1980) that the lantern and teeth of Holectypus and
Echinoneus cannot be stirodont.

As far as the evidence goes, the teeth and lanterns of holectypoids and pygasteroids are similar, and
quite comparable with those in other irregular echinoids. The remaining difference between
pygasteroids and holectypoids rests on the structure of their spines. Spines are hollow in holectypoids

but are reported to be solid in Pygaster (Melville, 1961). The resemblance of these two groups in

most other features suggests that the pygasteroids and holectypoids are very closely related. The
pygasteroids plus holectypoids retain more primitive features than any other group of irregular

echinoids and are taken as the primitive sister group to all other extant irregular echinoids.

1 1 . The Pygasteroida Durham and Melville display very few advanced features and are considered to

be the most primitive of irregular echinoids. Interambulacral tubercles are of various sizes, regularly

arranged and sparse. The periproct still lies within the apical system in early species although genital 5

is later lost (Pileus is not considered by the author to belong to this group, but probably belongs to the

Echinoneina Clark). If the pygasteroids do indeed have solid spines then this is an advanced feature

that distinguishes them from the Holectypoida.

The Holectypina Duncan and Echinoneina Clark both have their periproct well removed from the

apical system, usually positioned on the ventral surface, and are thus considered more advanced than

the pygasteroids. The Holectypina (Families Holectypidae Lambert, Anorthopygidae Wagner and

Durham and Discoididae Lambert) retain their lantern, perignathic girdle, and gill slits throughout

life and may evolve internal buttressing and interambulacral ridges for supporting the radial auricles.

Tuberculation is denser and more uniform in size compared with pygasteroids but remains orderly.

The Echinoneina Clark (Families Echinoneidae Agassiz and Desor, Conulidae Lambert and

Galeritidae Gray) have the following synapomorphies not found in Holectypina: (a) loss of gill slits;

(b) lantern and perignathic girdle present only in juveniles or ?lost; (c) dense irregularly arranged

tuberculation (except in Conulus).

12. The Galeropygoida Mintz are primitive irregular echinoids sharing the following synapo-

morphies: (a) small, central peristome lacking gill slits; (b) lantern and perignathic girdle absent in

adults (though probably present in juveniles); (c) tubercles very small, numerous, uniformly sized and

arranged irregularly; (d) development of an anal sulcus; (e) development of unidirectional

locomotion as shown by the bilaterally symmetrical tubercle arrangement; (/) development of weak
oral phyllodes.

The earliest member, Eogaleropygus , retains a number of plesiomorphic features in common with

pygasteroids (see Jesionek-Szymanska 1978) and probably evolved from this group. The fact that, in

galeropygoids, the periproct still lies within the apical system, although genital 5 is reduced and

imperforate, rules out any possibility of deriving galeropygoids from holectypoids. The Pygasteroida

are therefore a paraphyletic group having given rise to both galeropygoids and holectypoids.

13. The Cassiduloida Claus resemble galeropygoids in most features but share the following

synapomorphies: (a) development of petals and specialized respiratory tube feet; (b ) development of

bourrelets; (c) further removal of the periproct from the apical system (in primitive cassiduloids the

apical system still surrounds the periproct).

The lantern is known in detail in only one living cassiduloid, Echinolampas (Kier 1974; Markel

1978). It is asymmetric, with various sized pyramids, has no compasses and has very much reduced

rotulae and epiphyses. As these features are also found in the lanterns of oligopygoids and

clypeasteroids, this type of lantern was presumably present in the latest common ancestor of the three

groups and may even have been inherited from the galeropygoids. One group of cassiduloids, the

Conoclypidae Zittel, retain their lantern as adults but its structure is not known in detail. Whereas

J urassic and Cretaceous cassiduloids have a tetrabasal apical system, all post Cretaceous cassiduloids

(except for Apatopygus) have a monobasal apical system.
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14. The Oligopygoida Kier and the Clypeasteroida Agassiz share the following synapomorphies: (a)

demi-pyramids with broad lateral wings expanded ventrally and buttressed by lamellae; (b )

monobasal apical system; (c) presence of pseudo-compound plating; (d) absence of phyllodes.

Clypeasteroids differ from oligopygoids in having: (a) accessory tube feet and a correspondingly

modified water vascular system; (b) no demi-plates beyond the petals; (c) ambulacra broader than

interambulacra on oral surface.

The clypeasteroids evolved from a stem cassiduloid, as first suggested by Kier (1970). The
perignathic girdle of oligopygoids and cassiduloids is more or less identical and involves inter-

ambulacral processes as well as ambulacral processes (Kier 1974). Clypeasteroids have either

ambulacral processes (Clypeasterina sensu Kier 1970) or interambulacral processes (Scutellina sensu

Kier 1970). As the lanterns of clypeasteroids and oligopygoids are so similar and the more advanced

perignathic girdle and water vascular system are present in clypeasteroids, oligopygoids should

therefore be placed as the primitive sister group to clypeasteroids.

15. The Disasteroida Mintz share the following plesiomorphic characteristics with galeropygoids: (a)

gills, gill slits, lantern, and perignathic girdle all absent, at least in adults; (b) periproct in early forms

enclosed by apical system but genital 5 imperforate; (c ) all ambulacra identical, non petalloid,

lacking specialized tube feet; (d) phyllodes weakly developed; (e ) tubercles small, uniformly sized,

dense and irregularly arranged.

They have evolved the following synapomorphies: (a) elongate and disjunct apical system; (b )

weakly developed protosternous plastron; (c) peristome shifted towards the anterior.

The disasteroids clearly evolved from an early galeropygoid, as proposed by Mintz (1968). The
Galeropygoida must therefore be an improper stem group to the Neognathostomata plus

Atelostomata having apparently given rise to both cassiduloids and disasteroids.

16. The Holasteroida Durham and Melville (sensu Mintz, 1968) and the Spatangoida Claus share the

following synapomorphies not present in the disasteroids: (a) non-disjunct tetrabasal apical system;

(b

)

fascioles usually present; (c) ambulacrum III usually differentiated aborally from other

ambulacra; (d) phyllodes well developed, probably with highly specialized penicillate tube feet (see

Smith, 1980a); (e) specialized and complexly branched respiratory tube feet (may be secondarily lost);

(/) well-developed plastron; (g) spines and tubercles functionally differentiated.

These features must have been present in the latest common ancestor of the two groups, which was
undoubtedly a disasteroid. The disasteroids form part of the stem group to the monophyletic crown
group of holasteroids plus spatangoids. Holasteroids have an elongate apical system, like

disasteroids but have a meridosternous plastron. Spatangoids are probably slightly more advanced

as they have a compact tetrabasal apical system and an amphisternous plastron.

17. The stirodont and camarodont orders of regular echinoids form a well-defined, monophyletic

group, but their phylogeny is difficult to disentangle. All possess keeled teeth and solid spines, both of

which are synapomorphies. It was argued above that the keeled tooth probably evolved from a

Diademopsis type of tooth. Although keeled teeth have not yet been reported from rocks older than

the Middle Jurassic (Kier, 1974), members of stirodont orders are found as far back as the Upper
Triassic (Kier, 1977). The structure of keeled teeth is fairly uniform (see Markel 1969) and must have

been inherited from the latest common ancestor of this group. Camarodont keeled teeth differ only in

having a better developed carinal appendage on secondary tooth plates and must have evolved from a

stirodont keeled tooth. The latest common ancestor of the Echinacea must have possessed: (a) rigid

test; (b ) upright lantern with a deep, V-shaped foramen magnum, styloid processes and processi supra

alveolaris; (c) keeled teeth; (d) ambulacra not extending on to peristome; (e) weak diadematoid plate

compounding; (/) perignathic girdle of auricles; (g) perforate, crenulate tubercles; (h ) solid spines with

a central meshwork of stereom; (/) dicyclic apical system.

Most features listed suggest that the echinaceans evolved from a stem acroechinoid that had
developed processi supra alveolaris on its demi-pyramids. The stem echinaceans would then have had
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to evolve solid spines, crenulate tubercles and an axially expanded prism zone on the teeth, none of

which pose any great problems.

18. The stirodont group that appears to retain most plesiomorphic characteristics is the Hemi-
cidaroida Beurlen. This group is divided into two families, the Hemicidaridae Wright and the

Pseudodiadematidae Pomel. Hemicidarids have dense spines with a cortex and their ambulacra
narrow markedly above the ambitus. Oral ambulacral plates are compound in the diadematoid

manner though aborally they are usually simple. Pseudodiadematids have rather broader ambulacra
that are compound throughout and spines with a mesh-filled core but without a cortex.

Unlike most previous workers, I believe that the pseudodiadematids are the more primitive group

from which hemicidarids and other stirodonts arose. Pseudodiadema is in fact the oldest known
echinacean (Kier, 1977) and some early pseudodiadematids are reported to have hollow spines

(Melville, 1961). It is most likely that some of the early pseudodiadematids will prove to be stem

echinaceans. The hemicidarids have come to resemble cidarids. Both have narrow sinuous

ambulacra, a single large primary tubercle to each interambulacral plate and solid, massive spines

with a well-developed cortex. However, the structure of the hemicidarid lantern and other euechinoid

synapomorphies show that it could not possibly have evolved from cidaroid ancestors directly. The
external resemblance between cidarids and hemicidarids must be due to convergent evolution and
these features in hemicidarids are therfore synapomorphic with respect to the pseudodiadematids.

Hemicidarids and cidarids presumably evolved to fill the same general niche and were subjected to

the same sorts of selection pressures.

19. The Phymosomatidae Pomel show many of the plesiomorphic features of the echinaceans but

have evolved imperforate tubercles. Early members of this group (i.e. Jacquiertia , Leptechinus)

resemble hemicidarids in their narrow, often simple ambulacra, and like them have spines with a

collar and thin cortex. They are therefore placed as an early offshoot of the hemicidarids that

developed imperforate tubercles. Later members of the Phymosomatidae evolved polyporous plates

with phymosomatid-type plate compounding.

20. The Stomechinidae Pomel differ from the phymosomatids in having non-crenulate tubercles and

spines that lack a distinct cortex. The loss of the cortex is considered here to be a secondary feature.

Stomechinids still possess massive spines and the arbacioids (which are here derived from the

Stomechinidae) still retain the ability to form a thin cortex.

21. The Arbacioida Gregory were considered to have evolved from the Plesiocidaroida Duncan by

Durham (1966) because of the resemblance of the latter to juvenile arbacioids. However, both

Bather (1909) and Kier (1977) preferred to place plesiocidaroids as aberrant cidaroids. Until the

lantern is discovered, plesiocidaroids will probably remain problematic, but they certainly have too

many peculiar features to have been ancestral to the arbacioids. The tooth and lantern structure

clearly show that arbacioids evolved from stirodont ancestors. Like stomechinids, arbacioids possess

imperforate, non-crenulate tubercles and some stomechinids (e.g. Psephechinus, Polycyphus) have

arbacioid-type plate compounding and markedly enlarged oral tubercles, both features typical of

arbacioids. The plate construction of stomechinids and arbacioids is also very similar (Smith 19806).

Arbacioids therefore probably evolved from the Stomechinidae. Arbacioids have evolved the

following synapomorphies not present in stomechinids: (a) arbacioid-type primary tooth plates; (6)

anal valve in the periproct; (c) specialized aboral respiratory tube feet.

22. The Acrosaleniidae Gregory are very similar to the hemicidarids, differing principally in having

one or more sur-anal plates incorporated into the apical system. This is taken as a synapomorphy.

23. The Saleniidae Agassiz, like acrosaleniids, have sur-anal plates incorporated into the apical

system but have the advanced characteristic of having imperforate tubercles. Some saleniids have

undergone secondary simplification returning to ambulacra composed entirely of simple plates.

24. Primitive Glyptocyphidae Duncan, such as Glyptodiadema , are similar to pseudodiadematids in

having: (a) solid, ribbed spines lacking a cortex; (6) perforate, crenulate tubercles; (c) relatively
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broad ambulacra compound in the diadematoid manner. The principal features that distinguish

glyptocyphids from pseudodiadematids are their surface ornamentation and pitting (which is not

well developed in early forms) and their apical system, which usually includes some insert occulars.

Both features are synopomorphies. Mortensen (1943) and Durham and Melville (1957) both

thought that glyptocyphids probably possessed a camarodont lantern because of their resemblance

to temnopleurids. Just when the camarodont lantern evolved cannot, however, be determined

and there is no sound evidence on which to judge whether glyptocyphids are camarodonts or

stirodonts.

25. The Temnopleuridae Agassiz, Toxopneustidae Troschel and Echinoida Claus all share the

following synapomorphies: (a) camarodont lantern without processi supra alveolaris but with

enlarged and sutured epiphyses; (b) keeled tooth with well-developed carinal appendage on

secondary tooth plates; (c ) ambulacra compounded in the echinoid manner; (d) imperforate

tubercles.

The earliest group, the temnoleurids, have crenulate tubercles and pronounced plate sculpturing,

features which are also present in glyptocyphids. Some Cretaceous glyptocyphids, such as Echinopsis,

even show a primitive form of echinoid-type plate compounding. Temnopleurids probably evolved

from the glyptocyphids.

26. Toxopneustidae Troschel and Echinoida Claus have both lost the tubercle crenulation and
surface sculpturing found in temnopleurids. Toxopneustids differ from the Echinoida principally in

having deep gill slits. The Orthopsida Mortensen are a problematic group that possess: (a)

camarodont lantern; (b ) perforate, non-crenulate tubercles; (c) ambulacra that are simple or weakly

compound in the diadematoid manner. Until this group is better known and particularly until a more
detailed study of its tooth and lantern structure has been carried out, the Orthopsida are best left out

of this scheme.

Summary

All living echinoids form a monophyletic group whose stem group includes archaeocidarids and some
miocidarids as its most advanced members. Cidarids are the primitive sister group to the Euechinoidea

and, within the Euechinoidea, echinothurioids are the primitive sister group to all other euechinoids.

The name Acroechinoidea is proposed for the monophyletic group composed of all euechinoids

exclusive of Echinothurioida. Diademopsis is placed in the stem acroechinoids. The Acroechinoidea

comprises three major monophyletic groups, the Irregularia, the Echinacea and a third group
consisting of pedinoids plus diadematoids. The stem group of the Irregularia includes Eodiadema as

one of its most advanced members. There are three principal groups within the irregulars for which I

propose the names Eognathostomata, Neognathostomata and Atelostomata. The Eognathostomata
comprises holectypoids plus pygasteroids and is the primitive sister group to other irregular

echinoids. The Neognathostomata, together with the Atelostomata, also form a monophyletic group,

with Eoga/eropygus as a probable member of the stem group evolved from a primitive pygasteroid.

The Neognathostomata is monophyletic and consists of cassiduloids, oligopygoids, clypeasteroids,

and some galeropygoids. Holasteroids and spatangoids form another monophyletic group, the

Atelostomata, with disasteroids and some galeropygoids forming their stem group. The position of

recognized orders of irregular echinoids in the phylogenetic scheme is summarized in text-figure 8.

The Echinacea consists of two monophyletic groups with early, primitive pseudodiadematids as part

of their stem group. The two groups comprise (i) Hemicidaridae, Acrosaleniidae, Saleniidae,

Phymosomatidae, Stomechinidae, and Arbacioida, and (ii) Pseudodiadematidae, Glyptocyphidae,

Temnopleuridae, Toxopneustidae, and Echinoida. A simplified phylogenetic tree, showing only the

superorders, is given in text-figure 9.
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text-fig. 8. Phylogenetic tree of the Irregularia showing the probable

position of currently recognized orders.

COMPARISON WITH THE FOSSIL RECORD

The phylogeny shown in text-figure 7 is based entirely on morphological data. Apart from the initial

assumption that archaeocidarids show plesiotypic features and were ancestral to all later echinoids,

no account is taken of the fossil record. If the proposed phylogeny is valid then it should closely

match the known history of post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Primitive sister groups should all make their

appearance before their respective crown groups. In order to test this, the known stratigraphical

ranges of post-Palaeozoic echinoids have been plotted (text-fig. 10) for comparison with text-figure 7.

In nearly all cases primitive sister groups do appear earlier than crown groups and the phylogeny

proposed here is quite compatable with the fossil record. There are, however, two discrepancies.

First, the Echinothurioida are a group with many morphological features that place them as the

most primitive euechinoid group, yet they have not been found in beds older than the Middle

Jurassic. This is rather puzzling until you consider whether there might be any reason for this gap in

the fossil record. Echinothurioids are extremely poorly represented at any period in the past although

today they are quite a diverse group. This is undoubtedly because they have a relatively meagre

EUECHINOIDEA

ACROECHINOIDEA

text-fig. 9. Simplified phylogenetic tree of

post-Palaeozoic echinoids showing only

superorders.
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text-fig. 10. Stratigraphic range of currently recognized post-Palaeozoic echinoid groups (compare with

text-fig. 7).

fossilization potential. Their test is thin, very fragile and readily dissociates upon death. More
important, they now inhabit the deep ocean floor and have rarely been recorded in the shallower

waters of the continental shelfwhere they stand some chance of being rapidly buried and preserved. If

echinothurioids have always lived principally in this environment, as seems likely, then it is not really

surprising that there are large gaps in their fossil record.

The second discrepancy is smaller and less important. Although both galeropygoids and

disasteroids first appear in the Toarcian, disasteroids very slightly pre-date the earliest galeropygoids.

This minor inconsistency is best explained by invoking the incompleteness of the fossil record.

Thirdly, there is some uncertainty as to when the Clypeasteroida first appear. Although this group

is reported to range from the Upper Cretaceous onwards (Durham, 1966), Kier (1974, text-fig. 77)

has been unable to confirm their presence in pre-Eocene rocks and doubted whether these reports

were correct. The oligopygoids are restricted to the Middle and Upper Eocene, so that, according to

the interpretation presented here, true clypeasteroids would not be expected in earlier beds. Whether
or not this is true needs to be investigated.
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TWO STRATIGRAPHICALLY IMPORTANT
NUMMULITES SPECIES FROM THE MIDDLE

EOCENE OF INDIA AND EUROPE

by B. K. SAMANTA

Abstract. Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby) is redescribed and re-illustrated from the type area in India, and its

morphology is discussed. Topotypes of N. perforatus (de Montfort) from Romania are also described and

figured and the two species are shown to be distinct and to belong to different lineages. N. perforatus is restricted

to the late Middle Eocene ( Truncorotaloides rohri Zone) while N. obtusus occurs in the middle Middle Eocene

(Globorotalia lehneri Zone).

Numularia obtusa was erected by Sowerby (1840) from Waghapadar in Cutch, western India.

Unfortunately, he did not describe the species adequately, but provided only a brief diagnosis in the

plate explanation. Consequently, some later workers on European Nummulites treated N. obtusus as

a junior synonym of Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort) described from Romania in 1 808. This was

accepted by several workers on Indian Nummulites , including those who re-examined N. obtusus

from Cutch. Thus, Nuttall (1926, p. 138) remarked: ‘The nomenclature of this species has been in a

state ofconsiderable confusion. The form was at first called N. perforatus by D’Archiac and Haime as

well as by de la Harpe, and later by other writers N. crassus and N. aturicus. Of recent years the name
N. perforatus has been employed for the megalospheric and N. obtusus for the microspheric form.'

Recently, Sen Gupta (1965) also treated N. obtusus as a junior synonym of N. perforatus.

This paper describes and evaluates N. obtusus from well-preserved and abundant material from

Cutch. Topotypes of N. perforatus are also described, and the distributions of the two species are

discussed. All the specimens are deposited in the writer’s collection in the Geology Department,

University of Calcutta.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The Lower Tertiary succession in Cutch comprises the Matanomadh Formation, Naredi Formation, Harudi

Formation, Fulra Limestone, and Maniyara Fort Formation in ascending order (Biswas and Raju, 1971).

Nummulites occurs in all except the Matanomadh Formation, but N. obtusus is restricted to the Harudi

Formation. It is concentrated in a two-foot thick clayey limestone band occurring about 16 ft below the top

(Biswas and Raju, 1973). This band is well-exposed in the Lakhpat area in northwestern Cutch (Sen Gupta,

1959, 1964). The yellowish grey N. obtusus rock has been strongly lateritized. The Eocene succession in

the Lakhpat area is summarized in Table 1. The samples for this study were collected from the two outcrops of

N. obtusus band near Lakhpat (text-fig. 1). Abundant free specimens were available. Preservation of the material

was satisfactory enough to permit detailed examination of internal and external structures.

Topotypes of N. perforatus (de Montfort) from Romania were provided by Mr. M. K. Sen of the Geological

Survey of India, Calcutta. Guided by Dr. Nicolae Meszaros of the University of Babes-Bolyai, Romania, Mr.

Sen made collection from the Nummulites perforatus-band exposed near the village of Leghia near Cluj in

1976-1977. This is believed to be the type locality for N. perforatus (Bombi(a et al. 1975, p. 164).

Some specialists have used split specimens of Nummulites in order to study the features of the equatorial plane,

while many others including most Anglo-American workers preferred thin sections. Pioneering workers such as

d’Archiac and Haime (1853) held the view that for the proper understanding it was necessay to examine

equatorial as well as axial sections of Nummulites. However, a group of authors including Schaub (1951) did not

consider it essential to study the test in axial section. These different methods of study have considerably affected

the identification of the species of this important Lower Tertiary genus.

| Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 803-826, pis. 113-1I6.|
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table 1. Eocene succession in Lakhpat area, northwestern Cutch, Gujarat.

Rock-Stratigraphical

Geological Age units Lithology and thickness Fauna
Environment of

deposition

Oligocene

W
z
" Middle

O
m

Lower

Maniyara Fort Formation

Paraconformity

Fulra Limestone Massive to thickly bedded,

cream to dirty white and Very rich in larger as well as Middle shelf

buff coloured foramini- planktonic foraminifera

feral limestone. 25 m
Disconformity

Harudi Formation Yellowish grey foraminiferal Larger foraminifera Inner shelf

limestone, lateritized, common
with thin bands ofgypsum
at places. 3 m

Disconformity

Naredi Formation Ferruginous claystone

strongly lateritized. 2 m Devoid of fauna Non-marine

Unconformity

Deccan Trap

The difficulty in satisfactorily examining features of the equatorial plane in thin section has been pointed out

by earlier authors. Nuttall (1926, p. 140) in describing Nummulites maculatus remarked, ‘The shell ... is rarely

flat, being often curved near (he edge, so that it is nearly impossible to obtain a complete thin equatorial section

of the chamber layer.’ The merit of using split specimens is thus easily understood.

Although several authors have used lateral sections to show the characters of the septal filaments, they are

satisfactorily examined only on the surfaces of decorticated specimens. Width of the equatorial chambers,

character of the spiral lamina from pole to periphery, alar prolongations, and the development and nature of

pillars and polar plugs are best examined in axial sections. Even if these features are considered less significant

than those seen externally or in the equatorial plane, axial sections should be illustrated when new taxa are

described. In the present work surface features were examined on decorticated specimens and internal features

by split specimens and axial sections. In both N. obtusus and N. perforatus the equatorial plane is gently curved

making it difficult to examine satisfactorily its characters in thin section.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY

Order foraminiferida

Family nummulitidae de Blainville, 1825

Sub-family nummulitinae de Blainville, 1825

Genus nummulites Lamarck, 1801

Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby)

Plate 1 13, figs. 3-5; Plates 1 14 and 115

1840 Nummularia obtusa Sowerby, p. 329, pi. 24, fig. 14. Not fig. 14a.

1853 Nummulina obtusa (Sowerby); Carter, p. 170, pi. 7, figs. 13, 14.

1853 Nummulites obtusa (Sowerby); d’Archiac and Haime, pp. 122, 123, pi. 6, figs. 13a-c.

1879 Nummulites perforata var. obtusa (Sowerby); Rupert Jones in Blanford, p. 10.

1879 Nummulites obtusa (Sowerby); Medlicott and Blanford, p. 459, pi. 15, fig. 13.

1906 Nummulites gizehensis var. obtusus (Sowerby); Yredenburg, p. 85.

1940 Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby); Davies, p. 212, pi. 11, fig. 14.

1965 Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort); Sen Gupta, pp. 93-95, pi. 16, figs. 1,2, 1 1; pi. 17, figs. 3, 9,

10, 13; text-fig. 2.
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Microspheric generation. Material. Fifty-two isolated specimens, ten split specimens and ten axial sections were
examined.

Description. External features. Test lenticular to nearly globose (text-fig. 2). Smaller specimens usually flat

lenticular with gently sloping sides. With increasing size the test becomes thicker and the polar region flattens. In
extreme cases, the sides become sub-parallel. One side is often more flattened than the other. In both thick and
thin specimens the edge of the text is often flexed producing concavo-convex to renilorm transverse outline.
Rarely, a narrow, ridge-like thickening, confined to one side, occurs on the surface. The margin also varies
considerably. In flatter specimens it is usually angular. Occasionally, the marginal cord forms a narrow rim. In
thick specimens the margin is obtuse—hence the species name. Thick specimens with sub-parallel sides have
bluntly rounded margins, and axial sections of such specimens resemble A/veo/ina in outline (see PI. 1 14 fig. 4).
Test diameter ranges from 7-9 mm to 22 mm and thickness from 2-9 mm to 1 0-6 mm.
The spiral laminae in the outer part of the mature test are very thin and are easily removed by weathering,

thereby exposing the septal filaments and transverse trabeculae (text-fig. 3). The surface of the test is

conspicuously marked by septal filaments, the form and arrangement of which show considerable variation. In
the early stage of growth the filaments are first radial and then gradually become sigmoidal and wavy. In the
adult specimens the poles do not serve as the centre of radiation and the filaments become curved. In smaller
lenticular specimens the septal filaments are simple, meandriform. In tests with obtuse margins the filaments
become highly sinuous and form complex meandriform patterns. Here, they form small bunches, each made up

text-fig. 1 . Geological map of the area around Lakhpat, Cutch, western India (modified from Sen Gupta 1964).
Inset (upper): Map of a part of western India showing location of Lakhpat. Inset (lower): Map of a part of Cutch

showing location of Waghapadar, the type locality of N. obtusus (Sowerby).
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text-fig. 2. Transverse view outlines

of microspheric specimens of Num-
mulites obtusus (Sowerby) from the

Middle Eocene of Lakhpat showing

variations in the shape of the test, x 3;

a, CUGD LN 92; b, CUGD LN 93; c,

CUGD LN 94; d, CUGD LN 95;

e, CUGD LN 96; F, CUGD LN 97;

G, CUGD LN 98.

text-fig. 3. Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby) from the Middle Eocene of Lakhpat, L utch. 3 a. External view of a

microspheric specimen. 3b. Drawing showing the complex meandriform septal filaments; CUGD LN 68.

Specimen width 16 mm.
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of several closely spaced, parallel, meandering filaments arranged around a point producing a fan-shaped

outline (text-fig. 3) sometimes resembling finger prints. The septal filaments constituting the different bunches

meet at different points forming numerous centres of radiation marked by small white knots on the surface.

In thick specimens even the broadly rounded margins are ornamented with bunches of filaments. Thus, this

complex form and arrangement of the septal filaments produces an optically striking surface pattern which has

been found quite helpful in recognizing N. obtusus in Cutch.

Transverse trabeculae are well-developed and vary from fine, minute spinose projections flanking the septal

filaments to long thread-like structures extending from one filament to another. In the early growth stage of

N. obtusus the surface is always ornamented with well-developed polar pustules (PI 114, fig. 2). In adult

individuals the surface is non-granulate except for minute, scattered protuberances resembling fine papillae on

the septal filaments. The occurrence of individuals belonging to different growth stages seems to indicate that the

Lakhpat assemblage of N. obtusus probably represents a biocoenose.

Internalfeatures. Equatorial section. The most striking feature is the differentiation of the spire into three parts—
an inner part consisting of closely spaced regular whorls, a middle part made up of open, irregular whorls with

intercalary whorls, and an outer part with very narrow approximated whorls (PI. 1 15, fig. 1; text-fig. 4). This

differentiation of the spire is best exhibited in large, thick specimens. In smaller specimens the outer part

comprises only a few whorls. In mature individuals the middle part covers about three-fifths of the radius of

section and the inner and outer parts together cover the rest, the outer part being approximately double the inner

part in radius. In a diameter of 18 mm there are about 35 whorls. Of these, 4 occur in the inner part, 16 in the

middle part, including 6 intercalary whorls, and 15 in the outer part.

Inner part. Diameter ranges from 2 0 mm to 2-4 mm and includes four to six regular whorls. Marginal cord well-

developed, gradually increases in thickness and is regular in its course. Its thickness varies from two-thirds to

three-quarters of the height of the whorl cavity. Chambers in the first whorl are not clearly visible, but in sub-

sequent whorls they are radially elongate and rectangular, their height often exceeding three times their length.

text-fig. 4. Split equatorial section of a microspheric specimen of

Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby), x 6; CUGD LN 85.
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In a diameter of 2-2mm there are about thirty chambers in the outermost whorl and twenty-five chambers in the

preceding whorl. Septa are regularly spaced, well-formed and moderately thick. They are nearly perpendicular

to the marginal cord and are virtually straight with a bend at the distal end. The regularity of the whorls with

short and high chambers separated by straight, nearly perpendicular septa distinguish this part from the rest of

the section.

Middle part. A break in the regularity of the spire and the initiation of change in the character of the chambers
and septa mark the beginning of this part. It records the longest and the most significant segment of the ontogeny
and the major changes in the essential characters of the equatorial plane occurs in this part. The predominating

form of septa and chamber seen here is considered as diagnostic of the species. The generation of intercalary

whorls, one of the significant events in the ontogeny of the species, occurs in this part. In the ten split sections

examined, the number of intercalary whorls varies from two to six. Thus, the middle part initiated with a simple

spire always ends with a multiple spire. The earliest intercalary whorl is generated between the seventh and eighth

whorls. When the marginal cord becomes considerably thick there may be insertion ofmore than one intercalary

whorl in quick succession (Plate 115, fig. 1.) as if one of the main functions of the introduction of inter-

calary whorl is to reduce the thickness of the spiral lamina. The occurrence of intercalary whorls introduces

significant change in the rhythm of the growth of the shell.

Prior to the forrpation of the intercalary whorls the spire is fairly regular and the height of the whorls increases

appreciably. The whorl cavity attains its maximum height here. With the insertion of intercalary whorls the

major irregularity in the spire sets in and the radial distance between the spiral walls displays marked variation.

Rarely, an intercalary whorl pinches out. Here the whorls are more closely spaced than in the early part.

The spiral lamina thickens progressively from the beginning and in the early stage of the middle part attains its

maximum thickness making this section conspicuous. With the initiation of intercalary whorls this trend in

increase of thickness is arrested and the wall becomes gradually thinner. Often in the process of formation of

intercalary whorls the lamina splits into two equal parts. As a rule the thickness of the spiral wall is highly

variable in this part. The course of the lamina is also affected. Gently wavy in early whorls, it becomes very

irregular in later whorls. The spiral wall generating the intercalary whorl is usually very thin, thread-like in the

beginning. It thickens gradually till it attains the thickness of the outer whorl wall. This extremely thin early part

of spiral wall generating the intercalary whorl appears to be devoid of a canaliculate marginal cord. Often it

produces a faint zigzag outline when the septa on its either side alternate in position.

With the initiation of the middle part the septa loose their stiff constant form and become weakly curved

and slightly inclined. Usually they are curved backward at their distal end. Septa with curvature in the middle

parts also occur. Normally they are slightly but distinctly inclined to the spiral lamina at the base. Strongly

inclined septa are confined to the irregular sections of the spire. The rate of introduction of septa is accelerated

with the introduction of intercalary whorls. In the early part of such whorls the septa are delicately built.

Chambers are normally higher than long. However, chambers as high as long occur frequently while cavities

longer than high also occur but less frequently. This variation results mainly from the introduction of intercalary

whorls, and difference in thickness and irregularity in the course of the spiral lamina. Prior to the formation

of intercalary whorls the chambers increase gradually in size and cavities one and a half times higher than

long occur frequently. Subsequently, the rate of increase slows down and the chambers become distinctly smaller

in the later whorls. There are about fifty chambers in one whorl-length of growth just prior to the insertion

of intercalary whorl, while in 360° growth of the first intercalary whorl there are about ninety chambers

(Plate 115, fig. 1).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 113

Figs. 1 , 2. Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort) from the Middle Eocene Nummulites perforatus band of Leghia,

Cluj. 1 . External view of a microspheric specimen showing thin, wavy, irregularly branching septal filaments

and granules distributed on and between the filaments, x 3-5; CUGD LN 125. 2. Axial section of a

megalospheric specimen showing conspicuously large embryonic apparatus and well-developed pillars, x 1 7;

CUGD LN 158.

Figs. 3-5. Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby) from the Middle Eocene of Lakhpat, Cutch. 3. Axial section of a

megalospheric specimen showing slightly flattened sides and distinctly developed polar plugs, x 15; CUGD
LN 116. 4. Split equatorial section of a microspheric specimen showing the inner part of the spire, XI 6;

CUGD LN 82. 5. Split equatorial section of a megalospheric specimen, x 24; CUGD LN 107.
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Outer part. The occurrence of very narrow closely spaced whorls between extremely thin spiral wall distinguishes

this part, and it is more uniform in appearance than the middle part. The outer part invariably begins with a

multiple spire and there is no significant change in the height of the whorls with growth. The spiral wall is gently

to moderately wavy and exhibit some variation in thickness. It is usually thinner than the whorl cavity. The
marginal cord is not developed, at least in thinner parts of the whorl wall. Septa are very short, rather thin,

straight and mostly perpendicular to the spiral lamina. Chambers are characteristically very low, and vary from
squarish to long elongated with the length often exceeding twice the height.

text-fig. 5. a~d, Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby) from the Middle Eocene of Lakhpat, Cutch. a, Microspheric

specimen; b-d, Megalospheric specimens, a , External view of the immature stage showing sigmoidal septal

filaments and corded margin, x 7; CUGD LN 72. b , Split specimen showing the irregularity of the spire, x 1 1;

CUGDLN109. c. External view showing simple septal filaments and polar pustule, x 9; CUGD LN 104. d,

Axial section showing distinctly developed polar plugs, x 10; CUGD LN 1 15. e,f, Nummulites perforatus (de

Montfort), megalospheric specimens, from the Middle Eocene Nummulites perforatus band of Leghia, Cluj, e,

External view showing well-developed granules, xll; CUGD LN 147. /, Split specimen showing large

embryonic apparatus, x 12; CUGD LN 152.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 114

Figs. 1 ~4. Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby), microspheric specimens, from the Middle Eocene of Lakhpat, Cutch.

1. Partially split specimen showing the subsequent stage with sigmoidal septal filaments, x 5; CUGD LN 79.

Note the absence of a polar pustule. 2. Partially split specimen showing the early stage with distinct polar

pustule and radial septal filaments, x 5; CUGD LN 78. 3. Axial section showing the three stages of

development, x 10; CUGD LN 95. Polar plugs are restricted to the inner part. 4. Axial section showing

marked change in the shape of test in course of the ontogeny, x 10; CUGD LN 96. Note the absence of the

marginal cord and the distinctly differentiated equatorial plane in the outer part of the section.
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Axial Section. Three parts distinguished in the equatorial section are also recognizable in the axial section of

mature individuals (Plate 114, fig. 4). The inner part is characterized by minute size, equally biconvex to

biumbonate outline with angular margin. The equatorial plane is flat, extremely thin and increasing very slowly

in thickness. The chambers are low, almost slit-like in early whorls becoming subtriangular in later whorls. Spiral

laminae are usually uniform in thickness from the margin to the poles with distinct marginal cord. The alar

prolongations are very narrow. Polar plugs are well-developed and occupy about one-third of the diameter of the

inner part. Although mostly made up of textural pillars, occasionally they appear to be formed of inflational-

textural pillars.

The middle part is equally or unequally biconvex, with subangular to moderately obtuse margin. Asymmetry
in the shape of the test is initiated here (Plate 1 15, fig. 2). The equatorial plane is distinct but becomes curved to

gently wavy. The chambers are subtriangular, mostly wider than high, the width exceeding twice the height

occasionally. The alar prolongations are rather narrow but distinct, the separating laminae being normally

thicker than the cavities. They are subdivided into small, slitlike cavities by short transverse partitions

representing sections of meandering filaments. The spiral laminae as well as the marginal cord attain maximum
thickness here. In the early whorls the spiral laminae are uniform in thickness from one end to the other, while in

later whorls there is considerable variation in their thickness not only from the margin to the pole but also on two

sides of the equatorial plane. Lateral splitting of the spiral lamina occurs frequently in the outer whorls

producing ‘lateral chambers’ which are subdivided into small cavities by the meandering filaments. Textural

pillars are well-developed in parts of the section with relatively thick spiral laminae (Plate 1 14, fig. 3). They may
be thin or thick, uniform in thickness or wedge-shaped. Although in some individuals there is a tendency to

concentrate in the polar region, they are normally distributed throughout the middle part. Usually, these textural

pillars are not arranged aligned producing a continuous structure across the whorls.

The outline of the section which changes gradually through the later half of the middle part undergoes marked
modification in the outer part producing the characteristic form with flattened polar region and prominently

obtuse to bluntly rounded margin (Plate 1 14, fig. 4). The plano-convex to concavo-convex outline results in this

part. The whorl cavity over the sides of the test as well as along the obtuse margins is uniformly subdivided into

small, low cavities by sections of septal filaments. As a result the equatorial plane becomes indistinguishable.

Here, the formation of a canaliculate marginal cord along the broadly rounded margin of the whorls has also

ceased. This loss of the median eqitant chambers and the marginal cord, considered as distinctive features of the

genus, is quite significant. The spiral laminae are strikingly reduced in thickness reaching the extreme in outer

whorls. In contrast to the earlier part here the height of the cavities exceeds the thickness of the separating

laminae. Lateral splitting of the spiral laminae produces ‘lateral chambers’ which are subdivided into small

openings as in the middle part. The spiral laminae are irregularly thickened along the points of attachment with

the transverse partitions formed by the septal filaments. These partitions when aligned in successive cavities

between the thickened points of the spiral laminae produce the appearance of pillar-like structures (Plate 1 15,

fig. 2). It is the extreme thinness of the spiral laminae which makes them readily discernible here. These are

invariably irregular in development and in distribution and extend across up to six or seven whorls only.

Megalospheric generation. Material. Eighteen isolated specimens, five split specimens and four axial sections

were examined.

Description. External features. Test small, thick, evenly lenticular to strongly inflated. Margin subangular to

obtuse. Polar region tends to be flattened (Plate 113, fig. 3). Surface ornamented with faint to distinctly

developed polar pustules occupying up to one-fifth of the test diameter (text-fig. 5). Septal filaments are very thin,

gently wavy and closely spaced. Although they form broad sinuosity in their course in some specimens, the

meandriform pattern seen in microspheric specimens is not developed. Outside the polar region no granulation

could be detected even when decorticated. Test diameter ranges from 2-9 mm to 4-6 mm, thickness from 2-2 mm
to 3 0 mm and surface diameter of the polar pustules from 0-6 mm to 1 -4 mm.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 115

Figs. 1, 2. Nununulites obtusus (Sowerby), microspheric specimens, from the Middle Eocene of Lakhpat, Cutch.

1 . Split specimen showing the three-part spire, x 8; CUGD LN 85. 2. Axial section showing asymmetry of the

specimen, curved equatorial plane, small polar plugs confined to the inner part and sections of meandrine

septal filaments transversely oriented between the whorl laminae producing the appearance of pillar-like

structures, x 8; CUGD LN 93.
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Internal features. Equatorial section. Embryonic apparatus is moderately large, bilocular, consisting of a

subcircular protoconch followed by semicircular to reniform deuteroconch, subequal to distinctly smaller than

the protoconch (Plate 113, fig. 5; text-fig. 6). The separating wall is extremely thin, straight to gently convex
outwards and provided with a fine opening near the middle which probably served as a passage between them.

Both the chambers are slightly compressed along the main axis of the embryonic apparatus. The thin protoconch

wall often shows weak angularity along its contact with the septa of the periembryonic chambers. The outer wall

of the deuteroconch is provided with an opening near the contact with the separating wall. With their moderately

large size, subcircular to semicircular shape and thin wall the two embryonic chambers constitute a unit distinct

from the rest of the section. The internal diameters of the protoconch range from 0-2 mm x 0 31 mm to

0-25 mm x0-38 mm and of the deuteroconch from 0-17 mm x0-31 mm to 015 mm x0-37 mm. The distance

across both chambers ranges from 0-42 mm to 0-45 mm. The separating wall is about 0 05 mm thick.

Spire simple, usually regular, with about five and a half whorls in a radius of 1 -5 mm. Marginal cord is well

developed, thick, and increases gradually in thickness except in the outermost whorl where it is invariably

thinner than the early formed part. In the early whorls it appears to be nearly as thick as the whorl cavity.

The first nepionic chamber differs from the deuteroconch in being much smaller and low, somewhat elongated

in shape. Subsequently, the chambers increase gradually in size and are normally higher than long.

However, chambers equal in height and length and distinctly longer than high also occur owing to variation in

the spacing of the septa. In the outermost whorl chambers longer than high usually predominate. There are 12

chambers in the first whorl, 19 in the second, 33 in the third, and 36 in the fourth (Plate 1 13, fig. 5). The septa are

short and thick and are slightly inclined to the marginal cord. The slowly opening whorls with thick marginal

cord and closely spaced septa give a compact appearance to the equatorial section.

text-fig. 6. Split equatorial section of a megalospheric

specimen of Nununulites obtusus (Sowerby), x 12;CUGD
LN 107.

Axial section. Inflated biconvex with subangular to obtuse margin. There is no appreciable change in the shape of

the test with growth (Plate 1 13, fig. 3). The subcircular protoconch is followed by reniform deuteroconch. The
chambers are triangular, distinctly wider than high, the width often becoming nearly twice the height. The alar

prolongations, narrow in the early whorls, become appreciably wider in later whorls. The spiral laminae are

thick there but thinner at the margins. They are considerably thicker than the alar prolongations. Polar plugs

made up of textural pillars are distinctly developed and extend up to the surface.

Remarks. Sowerby’s 1840 Fig. 14a is not included in the synonymy since it clearly depicts a granulate

species such as N. acutus (Sowerby) rather than the smooth N. obtusus. As mentioned earlier,

Sowerby did not describe his new species properly, but merely noted, in the plate explanations, those

features which distinguished it from others in his material. His illustrations were too small to show

the essential features clearly. D’Archiac and Haime (1853) provided the first well-illustrated

systematic account of this species although they did not mention the provenance of their figured

specimens which, however, agree closely with those described here from the type area. Prior to the

publication of Sen Gupta (1965) these were the only satisfactory illustrations. Both Sowerby and

d’Archiac and Haime examined only the microspheric generation. Carter (1853) pointed out that

young individuals from Sind were characterized by simple, sigmoidal filaments, and his identifica-

tions were accepted by d’Archiac and Haime (1853, pp. 342, 343). Later, Carter (1861, p. 371)

observed that a closer examination of the specimens described in his earlier paper ( 1 853) revealed the

existence of ‘puncta’ on the surface which was, however, virtually devoid of granulation.

Blanford (1879) reported that N. obtusus was a commonly occurring fossil in Sind and an

important component of the fauna of the Khirthar Group. Although specimens sent to Professor
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Rupert Jones were returned marked N. perforata var. obtusa (Blanford, op. cit., p. 10), both Blanford

( 1 879) and Medlicott and Blanford ( 1 879) continued to refer their material to N. obtusus. Vredenberg

(1906) referred to his specimens as N. gizehensis var. obtusus, but without giving any reason. Davies

(1940), in describing and illustrating N. obtusus from Kohat, placed (p. 222) part of Vredenburg’s

specimens in synonymy. Although Sen Gupta ( 1 965) illustrated both the generations from Cutch, his

figures were not adequately enlarged to show the diagnostic characters clearly.

Examination of other records of N. obtusus from the region between southern Europe and eastern

India indicates that most really refer to different species. Schaub (1962a) showed that the Italian

specimens described by Danielli (1915) were different; those described by Bozorgnia and Kalantari

(1965) from Iran are pillared and have chambers that are longer than high, together with strongly

inclined flexuous septa. Nuttall’s (1926) three figured specimens from Baluchistan are pillared and
have different septal filaments (those from Sind were unfigured). The specimens described by

Nagappa (1959) from Sind have more inclined, curved septa, and chambers that tend to be longer

than high; those from Meghalaya, eastern India, differ in over-all shape and in characters seen in the

equatorial section. Nagappa’s remarks (op. cit., p. 164) indicate that his concept of N. obtusus was
different from mine.

N. obtusus (Sowerby) is one of the most distinctive species of the genus recorded from the Indian

region and is readily recognized even in the field. In Lakhpat material the microspheric specimens

are more common than the megalospheric individuals and exhibit variations in both external and
internal features. In course of the ontogeny the microspheric generation undergoes marked
modifications so much so that in the absence of a detailed examination of the internal features of

the mature individuals it becomes difficult to correlate the specimens representing the different

growth stages.

The morphological difference between the mature microspheric specimens and the megalospheric

individuals of N. obtusus is also notable. With its much smaller size, distinctly developed polar

pustules and simpler septal filaments, the megalospheric form differs markedly from the microspheric

form making it difficult to correlate them. Internally, also, there is significant difference between the

two generations. The tripartite subdivision of the microspheric spire is absent here. The moderately

large megalospheric embryonic apparatus seems to correspond to the inner part of the microspheric

spire. The postembryonic growth of the megalospheric form, characterized by a simple spire,

corresponds to the early stage of the middle part of microspheric spire formed prior to the insertion of

intercalary whorls. The form of the septa and the chambers occurring in this inner section of the

middle part is closely comparable to that of the megalospheric form. Except for the tendency of the

last whorl to be narrower than the preceding one, the outer part of the microspheric spire is not

represented in the megalospheric individuals. Although internally different the megalospheric

specimens bear some resemblance to the young individuals of the microspheric generation in

possessing polar pustules and simpler septal filaments.

The megalospheric embryonic apparatus is of the ‘isolepidine type’ as defined by Bieda (1963,

p. 59). Conforming to Bieda’s definition, in N. obtusus the shape of the two chambers together often

resembles that of figure 8. The occurrence of this type of embryonic apparatus in N. obtusus is

noteworthy since in most of the large, evolved species of the genus occurring in the Middle Eocene the

megalospheric embryonic apparatus is of the ‘anisolepidine type’ of Bieda where the protoconch is

much larger than the deuteroconch.

The earliest reference to the three-fold subdivision of microspheric spire in Nummulites was made
by D’Archiac and Haime ( 1 853). Since then other workers have illustrated this in a number of Middle
Eocene spcies occurring in different areas including the Indian region. The development of closely

spaced narrow whorls in the outer part of the spire attracted the special attention of some of these

workers who attempted to explain the cause of their formation. A group of workers regarded this as

an irregularity of the spire caused essentially by the changes in the external environment. Thus, Said

(1950, p. 30) in a study of Nummulites gizehensis (Forskal) suggested that the tightening of the outer

whorls was seasonal and caused by a limited supply of food during the winter season. His postulation

was based on the assumption that the observation made by Myers (1943) during his experimental
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work on Recent larger foraminifera in the Pacific that ‘chambers added during seasons of limited

food supply became short and narrow compared with those when food was abundant’ was also

applicable to Nummulites gizehensis.

On the other hand, Schaub (1962b, 1963) demonstrated the gradual differentiation of the

microspheric spire with time into three well-defined sections in more than one lineage occurring

between the early Lower Eocene and late Middle Eocene, and established that this development
constitutes one of the most important evolutionary trends in the genus. According to him the middle

part represents the main segment of the spire and shows the distinctive features of the species while

the inner part which is most conservative exhibits the characters of the ancestral species and is thus

very useful in deciphering the phylogeny of the group. Thus, judging from the characteristics of its

inner part, Sowerby’s species seems to have been derived from a non-granulate ancestral stock

distinguished by a regular spire with high, short chambers between more or less straight, nearly

vertical, closely spaced septa. This ancestral form bears a resemblance to Nummulites deserti de la

Harpe (1883) originally described from the Upper Palaeocene of Egypt and later recorded from the

Upper Palaeocene of several other localities in the Alpine-Mediterranean region. Nummulites wadiai

Davies, described from the Upper Palaeocene of Pakistan (Davies 1927), seems to have served as the

ancestral stock for several species of Nummulites occurring in the India-Pakistan region. However,
further information on the external and internal features of both the generations of Davies’ species is

essential. From the illustration of its megalospheric generation the surface of N. wadiai appears to be

granulated and it was treated as related to the N. solitarius-N . burdigalensis lineage (Schaub, 1951,

pp. 76, 99).

According to Schaub in the course of the evolution the outer part of the spire increases in size at the

expense of the middle part and attains its maximum width in the youngest representative of the

lineage. Here, in N. obtusus (Sowerby) the development of this outer part appears to be connected

with the occurrence of intercalary whorls. As mentioned earlier the thickness of the spiral wall and the

height of the whorls are strikingly reduced with the introduction of the intercalary whorls. It seems as

if this continued process of splitting up the spiral wall with the insertion of successive intercalary

whorls ultimately results in the formation of the outer part with the characteristic narrow whorls

between thin spiral walls.

The outer part of the spire exhibits changes in several important characters. In the broadly rounded

margin the canaliculate marginal cord is not developed and the recognition of a distinct equatorial

plane is not possible. As described in case of Miscellanea meandrina (Carter) (Smout 1954, p. 74,

pi. 10, figs, la, b), here in Nummulites obtusus also, the meandering septal filaments cover the obtuse

margin of the whorls and in axial section the entire cavity between the two whorl walls is uniformly

subdivided in the two sides and in the margins. Thus, the structure of the test appears to be modified

to such an extent that on the basis of the examination of the outer part alone it becomes difficult to

identify the specimen generically.

Although the generations of intercalary whorls in Nummulites significantly modifies the

appearance of the equatorial plane, little attention has been paid to this in the literature. Yet the same

feature in the Rotaliidae has been used as a basis for erecting two genera (Dictyoconoides and

Dictyokathina) despite the fact that other important structural modifications found in Nummulites

are absent. Smout (1954) observed that in these rotaliid genera the spiral lamina generating the

intercalary whorls shows little variation in thickness, and that notable change in the shape and size of

the chambers in these whorls is lacking.

Distribution. Although reported from different parts of the Tethyan region, this investigation

indicates that N. obtusus is essentially restricted to Cutch in western India and the adjoining Sind-

Baluchistan-N.W.F. Province of Pakistan (see also d’Archiac and Haime, 1853). In Cutch N. obtusus

is restricted to the upper part of the Harudi Formation. Although in the Lakhpat area there is a break

in the succession between the Harudi Formation and the overlying Fulra Limestone, in other

localities the Harudi Formation is conformably overlain by the Fulra Limestone. The lower part of

the Harudi Formation is poorly fossiliferous. The stratigraphic distribution of selected larger and
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text-fig. 7. Stratigraphic range of Nummulites obtusus (Sowerby) in Cutch, western India. Based on personal

observations except for the planktons in the upper part of the Harudi Formation.

planktonic foraminifera in the Harudi Formation and Fulra Limestone is shown in text-fig. 7. The
reported occurrence of O. beckmanni in the Harudi Formation (Biswas and Raju, 1971, 1973) is

unreliable and needs checking (Biswas, oral communication). The proposed correlation and age
determination are essentially based on planktonic foraminiferal evidence. As pointed out by Samanta
(1970, p. 189)

fc

a direct and precise correlation of the present sequence with the classic succession in

Europe on the basis of larger foraminifera’ is not possible because most of the larger foraminifera

occurring in the Middle Eocene of Cutch are not known to occur in European localities. As shown in

text-fig. 7 the upper part of the Harudi Formation with N. obtusus is correctable with the

Globorotalia lehneri Zone of Bolli (1957, 1966). On the strength of this correlation the N. obtusus-

bearing horizon in Cutch is provisionally treated as equivalent to the Nummulites praeaturicus Zone
of Schaub. Thus, in the type area of Cutch N. obtusus is middle Middle Eocene in age. Nagappa’s
(1959, p. 173, chart 3) attempt to show A. obtusus/N. uroniensis ranging from lower part of the Middle
Eocene to almost the top of the Upper Eocene is misleading since his concept of N. obtusus is unclear

in the absence of observations or illustrations of specimens from the type area. Furthermore,
the ranges (all Middle Eocene) given in his various tables conflict with the total range shown on
chart 3.
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Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort)

Plate 113, figs. 1 , 2; Plate 1 1 6, figs. 1 , 2

1808 Egeon perforatus de Montfort, pp. 166, 167, 2 text-figs.

1853 Nummulites perforata d’Orbigny; d’Archiac and Haime, pp. 1 15-120, pi. 5, figs. 1-lg.

1 853 Nummulites lucasana Defrance; d’Archiac and Haime, pp. 124-127, pi. 7, figs. 5-5c.

19626 Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort); Schaub, p. 327, fig. 7.

1963 Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort); Schaub, pp. 291, 294, fig. 2.

1968 Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort); Bombifa and Moisescu, pp. 700-703, pi. 2, figs. 1,13.

1976 Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort); Rahaghi and Schaub, p. 775, pi. 4, fig. 5; pi. 5, figs. 1 a, b.

Microspheric generation. Material. Ten isolated specimens, five split specimens and three axial sections were

examined.

Description. External features. Test large, inflated lenticular to subglobose with an obtuse, broadly rounded
margin. Polar region usually broadly convex in adult specimens (Plate 1 16, fig. 2). Individuals with unequally

biconvex, concavo-convex and elliptical transverse outlines occur. Septal filaments fine, thread-like, irregular,

wavy and radiate from several centres. They often branch irregularly making it difficult to follow their course.

Surface ornamented with fine, subcircular, elongate or irregular granules varying little in size from polar region

to the periphery. They are irregularly spaced, and occur on and between the filaments (Plate 1 13, fig. 1). When
closely spaced the granules tend to obscure the filaments. In globose individuals the broadly rounded margin is

also ornamented with septal filaments and granules. Test diameter ranges from 2T5 mm to 29-2 mm; thickness

from 9-4 mm to 12-6 mm; surface diameter of granules from 018 mm to 0-3 mm.

Internalfeatures. Equatorial section. Characterized by a tripartite spire (Plate 1 1 6, fig. 1 ; text-fig. 8), the inner part

of which occupies up to about one-sixth of the radius, the remainder being almost equally shared by the middle

and outer parts. The outer part often occupies more than half the radius of the test.

The inner part comprises a simple, tight, regular spire. The marginal cord is regular and considerably thinner

than the whorl cavity. The chambers are nearly as high as long and increase gradually in size. The septa are thin,

slightly inclined and weakly arched at their distal ends; they gradually become more widely spaced as growth

proceeds.

The middle part is characterized by the occurrence of intercalary whorls which, although first appearing

halfway through this division, are most numerous in the transitional region between the middle and outer

sections. In the middle part, the spire becomes wider and the marginal cord is considerably thickened. In the

outer whorls of this part the marginal cord tends to be irregular and often appears thicker than the chamber
cavity in places; in the inner whorls it is appreciably thinner than the whorl cavity. The chambers are

considerably longer than high. From about twice as long as high in the inner whorls they become three to four

times longer than high in the outer whorls. The septa are long, inclined at the base and are distinctly curved, their

degree of inclination increasing from the inner to the outer whorls. They are thick at the proximal end and

gradually become thinner towards the distal end. In the low chambers of the outer whorls the distal part of the

septa is strongly curved backward and run for a distance nearly sub-parallel to the marginal cord. In general the

spacing of the septa becomes appreciably wider with growth in this part.

The outer part of the spire comprises tight, narrow whorls between thin spiral lamina and very low, long

chambers. In places the height of the whorl equals the thickness of the spiral wall. The septa are inclined, very

short, and irregularly spaced.

Axial section. The inner part with equally biconvex outline and angular margin is followed by an inflated,

biconvex portion with a subangular to obtuse margin; finally, the test becomes strongly inflated with a broad

rounded margin (Plate 116, fig. 2). Unequal biconvexity of the sides although initiated in the middle part

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 116

Figs. 1, 2. Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort), microspheric specimens, from the Middle Eocene Nummulites

perforatus band of Leghia, Cluj. 1. Split specimen showing the three-part spire, x 6; CUGD LN 132. 2.

Axial section showing distinctly developed pillars distributed throughout the section, x 6; CUGD LN 142.
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becomes pronounced only in the outer part. The equatorial plane is narrow and flat in the inner part becoming
gradually wider and curved with growth in the middle part. In the terminal part an equatorial plane is not
discernible. The chambers are subtriangular, higher than wide in the early whorls, gradually becoming wider
than high in later whorls. The marginal cord which is distinctly developed in the middle and inner parts is

invariably lacking in the terminal part. There is frequent splitting up of the spiral lamina on either side of the

section, and at the margin they tend to be thinner. The alar prolongations are usually narrower than the spiral

lamina and are subdivided into small cavities by partitions formed of sections of septal filaments. Pillars are

numerous, closely spaced, variable in thickness, and distributed throughout the test. In adult individuals even
the broadly rounded margins are pillared. The pillars usually bifurcate once or twice before reaching the surface

forming distinct granules.

text-fig. 8. Split equatorial section of a microspheric specimen of

Nummulites perforatus (de Montfort), x 4-5; CUGD LN 132.

Megalospheric generation. Material. Twenty isolated specimens, thirty split specimens and two axial sections

were examined.

Description. External features. Test small, lenticular to strongly inflated, globose; often unequally biconvex.

Margin weakly angular to obtuse. Surface covered with coarse irregular granules (text-fig. 5). Septal filaments

thread-like, irregular, not readily discernible in the coarsely granulated polar region. Most granules situated on

the filaments. Test diameter ranges from 3-9 mm to 5-2 mm; thickness from 2-2mm to 3-7 mm; surface diameter

of granules from 0T5 mm to 0-3 mm.

Internalfeatures. Equatorial section. Large, bilocular embryonic apparatus, consisting of a large, usually angular

protoconch is followed by a more or less subtriangular to cap-like deuteroconch about one-half to one-third of

the protoconch in size (text-fig. 5). The separating wall is delicate and gently curved. The outer wall of the

protoconch is also very thin and develops weak angularity at its contacts with the septa of the periembryonic

chambers. The internal diameters of the protoconch ranges from 0-56mm x 0-66mm to 0-64mm x 0-80 mm and

of the deuteroconch from 0-28 mm x 0-48 mm to 0-32 mm x 0-58 mm.
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Spire simple, usually regular, with about five whorls in a radius of 2-3 mm. Embryonic apparatus is followed

directly by open whorls increasing only slightly in height in the inner part and not all in the out part. The
marginal cord is well-developed, regular and increases very slowly in thickness except in the outer whorls where it

tends to be thinner. In the inner whorls the height of the whorl cavity is about three times the thickness of the

marginal cord.

The first nepionic chamber is small and variable in outline. It is followed by elongate chambers between long,

strongly inclined and curved septa. Chambers are usually longer than high, often becoming twice as long as high

and increase slowly in size. There are about 9 chambers in the first whorl, 12 in the second, 16 in the third, and 22

in the fourth (text-figs. 5, 9).

Axial section. Protoconch large and subcircular; deuteroconch much smaller and crescentic. Post-embryonic

chambers are small, subtriangular and usually wider than high. The spiral laminae are thick with a tendency to

be thinner at the margin. They are several times wider than the alar prolongations. Pillars are conspicuously

developed over the whole test and are made up of thick wedge-shaped structures (Plate 1 1 3, fig. 2). Their surface

diameters range from 015 mm to 0-3 mm.

Remarks. The original account of Egeon perforatus (Montfort, 1808), supported by a generalized

drawing showing only the external ornamentation of a specimen, was not adequate enough to

recognize it even generically. Later authors did not redescribe or illustrate the original material

showing the distinctive features of the species. Owing to the inadequate description of the original

material, Douville (1917) attempted to suppress the name N. perforatus and use N. aturicus Joly and

Leymerie instead. D’Archiac and Haime (1853) provided the first detailed account of N. perforatus

based on microspheric individuals from different localities including the type area. They described

the megalospheric generation as N. lucasanus Defrance (see Schaub, 1960, p. 444). Individuals

identified as varieties of N. perforatus by them are here regarded as different species. Recently, Schaub

carried out systematic examination of N. perforatus from different parts of the Tethyan region

including the type locality and confirmed that morphologically and stratigraphically it is one of the

most distinctive species ofthe genus. Schaub (19626; 1963) and Bombffa and co-workers ( 1968, 1975)

figured topotypes showing the characteristics of N. perforatus.

There is difference of opinion regarding the range of variation of N. perforatus. D’Archiac and

Haime (1853) recognized three new varieties and de la Harpe (1881-1883) identified several more.

Recent studies by Schaub and his coworkers have shown that most of these are specifically distinct

from N. perforatus s.s. Boussac (1911) included under N. perforatus several distinct species without

providing any supporting evidence. Commenting on Boussac’s concept of the species, Hottinger and
Schaub (19646, p. 627) rightly observed, T1 appela «Nummulites perforatusn des formes de tailles,

de dimensions et d’ages tout a fait differents’. Boussac’s publication confused later authors about the

identity of Montfort’s species. This is particularly significant because most reports of N. perforatus

by later workers on India and adjacent regions were essentially based on Boussac’s concept and are

thus not reliable. N. aturicus Joly and Leymerie, N. crassus Baubee and N. uranensis (de la Harpe),

regarded as synonyms of N. perforatus by some workers (Cotter, 1914; Nuttall, 1926; Sen Gupta,

1965), are morphologically and stratigraphically distinct from Montfort’s species (see Schaub, 1963).

Distribution. N. perforatus has been reported from Spain and Morocco in the west to Indonesia in the

east. A number of these reports, however, include forms that are specifically distinct. This species

occurs commonly in the European part of the Tethys and has been described from successions in

Transylvania, Italy, the Alps and the areas bordering the Pyrenees (d’Archiac and Haime, 1853;

Hottinger and Schaub, 1960, 1 964a). Its reported occurrence in North Africa needs to be documented
by good illustrations. In the Middle East the only authentic record of N. perforatus is from Iran

(Rahaghi and Schaub, 1976). The form identified as N. perforatus var. by Grimsdale (1952) from Iraq

is different from Montfort’s species in external and internal features. Although there are numerous
references (Carter, 1861; Vredenburg, 1906; Nuttall, 1926; Eames, 1952) to the occurrence of N.

perforatus in different parts of Pakistan, in the majority of these publications the species has been

listed only and an adequate description and illustration of the Pakistani specimens showing the

diagnostic features of the species to justify the identification is still lacking. The specimens from the
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Garo Hills, eastern India provisionally assigned to TV. perforatus by the writer (1968) are specifically

distinct from the typotypes of Montfort’s species. All reports of TV. perforatus from western India

refer to TV. obtusus (Sowerby). Believing that TV. perforatus and TV. obtusus were not distinguishable.

Sen Gupta ( 1 964, 1 965) and other workers used the name TV. perforatus to record the occurrence of TV.

obtusus (Sowerby) in western India. Similarly, the report of TV. perforatus in Indonesia by Doornink

(1932) actually refers to the occurrence of Nummulites javanus Verbeek var. a and f. Doornink’s

observation that TV. perforatus (de Montfort), TV. obtusus (Sowerby), and TV. javanus Verbeek var. a

and j8 are not specifically distinguishable was not accepted by Caudri (1934), and later workers

(Adams and Haak, 1962; Adams, 1970) have retained TV. javanus as a separate species. Thus, there

appears to be no reliable record of TV. perforatus s.s. in the region between Pakistan and Indonesia.

In its type locality TV. perforatus is restricted to a 3 m thick band which has been dated as Upper
Lutetian (= Biarritzian) by Bombffa et al. (1975). Schaub (1963) observed that TV. perforatus s.s. is

typically restricted to the late Middle Eocene (
= Biarritzian) in different localities in the Tethyan belt

and used it as the nominative taxon of the highest Middle Eocene nummulites zone. As shown in text-

fig. 7, this zone is tentatively correlatable with the highest Middle Eocene planktonic foraminiferal

zone, the Truncorotaloides rohri Zone (Herb, 1962; Samanta, 1970).

SUMMARY
The essential morphological features of the two species are summarized in Table 2. Microspheric and

megalospheric generations of TV. obtusus can readily be distinguished from those of TV. perforatus

externally, in equatorial section and in axial section. Externally, TV. obtusus differs from TV. perforatus

in having a non-granulate surface. Internally, they differ in the character of the embryonic chambers,

equatorial chambers and septa. The occurrence of pillars in TV. perforatus distinguish them in axial

sections. The microspheric forms resemble each other only in external shape and the tripartite spire

with well-developed terminal part. The megalospheric generations are more markedly different.

Ontogenetically, also, the two species differ from each other. The early growth stage of TV. obtusus is

provided with polar pustules only, while in TV. perforatus it is always granulate. The stratigraphical

ranges of the two species differ: TV. perforatus is restricted to the late Middle Eocene TV. perforatus

Zone, while TV. obtusus is known to occur in the middle Middle Eocene TV. praeaturicus Zone.

TV. obtusus is restricted to the India-Pakistan region, while as yet there is no authentic record of

TV. perforatus in this area.

Schaub (1962u) suggested that TV. obtusus might be related to the tightly coiled branch of the

TV. burdigalensis-perforatus Group. According to Schaub (1951) and Herb (1965) that group is

characterized by a thick lenticular test with strong pillars on and between the septal filaments.

Although TV. obtusus possesses a thick lenticular test, it is characterized by an essentially ‘smooth

surface’ which does not permit its inclusion in the TV. burdigalensis-perforatus Group. Thus, TV.

obtusus (Sowerby) is not only specifically distinct from TV. perforatus (de Montfort) but belongs to a

different lineage, having close affinity to the Nummulites gizehensis Group.
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EVOLUTIONARY RELATIONSHIPS OF THE EARLY
PALAEOZOIC ‘CYCLOSTOMATOUS’ BRYOZOA

by JERZY DZIK

Abstract. Wolinella baltica gen. et sp. n. from the Arenig of Baltic province is the oldest known single-walled

bryozoan. It is characterized by cylindrical zooecia, non-pseudoporous exterior wall, and well-developed

communication canals between zooecia. Wolinella is a supposed ancestor of Corynotrypa , which occurs in the

lowermost Llanvirn. Evolution from the latter genus to Dentalitrypa and to the boring ctenostome Ropalonaria

originated in the Caradoc. The tendency to develop a common bud in Wolinella suggests that Diploclema also

may be its descendant. The genera Sagenella, Clonopora , and Kukersella , which form a morphological sequence

of increasing pseudopore concentration and complexity of communication canals may have also originated

from Wolinella-like encrusting forms. All post-Palaeozoic Cyclostomata could have been derived from

Kukersella- like bryozoans. The morphological sequence composed by genera Wolinella , Flabellotrypa, and

Ceramopora illustrates evolutionary development of colony-wide hypostegal coelom from a marginal one.

Ceramopora shows a well-developed single-walled ancestrula with a large hemispherical protoecium. Hederellida

are somewhat isolated among Palaeozoic bryozoans in their morphology and astogeny. They resemble Recent

phylactolaemate Plumatellida both in the mode of budding, with specialized stolozooids, and shape of zooecia.

Corynotrypidae fam. n., Wolinella gen. n., Wolinella baltica sp. n., W. polonica sp. n., W. brevis sp. n., Dentali-

trypa injundibulijormis sp. n., Clonopora primaeva sp. n., and Kukersella erratica sp. n. are proposed.

All Palaeozoic-to-Recent stenolaemate bryozoans lacking a colony-wide hypostegal coelom (the

single-walled forms of Borg 1926) are traditionally included in the order Cyclostomata (Bassler

191 lo, b\ Brood 1975). On the other hand, all double-walled Palaeozoic bryozoans have been

excluded from this order (Astrova 1964, 1965;Utgaard 1973). The lack of the colony-wide hypostegal

coelom indicates only the primitiveness of the group and reveals nothing about the internal anatomy
of a polypide. There are still too few unequivocal arguments for assignment of particular Palaeozoic

‘cyclostomes’ to any known higher group of Bryozoa. Many cases of homeomorphy during the

500 Myr of bryozoan evolution have confused the picture of their relationships. A reconstruction

of small morphological transformations within fine temporal sequences seems to be a very helpful

method in this situation (the stratophenetic approach of Gingerich 1979). It may allow the tracing of

evolutionary lines connecting particular groups of early Bryozoa. The aim of this paper is to discuss

possible connections between particular groups of early Palaeozoic ‘cyclostomes’ and related

bryozoans in the context of their stratigraphical distribution. Some new sources of information about

internal zooecial morphology have been utilized. A reconstruction of the early phylogeny of Bryozoa
has been attempted.

Materials and methods

The fossils described here were collected from Ordovician erratic boulders of Baltic origin, occurring

in the diluvial deposits of central and northern Poland, and from the Ordovician Mojcza limestone

(Holy Cross Mts., Poland). Both sources span an age interval from Upper Arenig to Ashgill, and
both belong to the Baltic palaeozoogeographical province. Age estimations are based on conodonts
(Dzik 1976, 1978). The Baltic Ordovician has supplied a well-known cyclostome bryozoan fauna

(Bassler 191 ia, b\ Kiepura 1962; Brood 1973, 1974, 1975). Some Silurian species described here are

also from Baltic boulders. Estimation of age is based on associated benthic fauna, and is not precise.

Cyclostomatous Bryozoa from the Baltic Silurian have been described by Kopajevich (1971) and
Brood (1975).

IPalaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 827-861, pis. 1 17-120.
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Devonian hederellids have been collected in the Grzegorzowice-Skaly section in the Holy Cross

Mts., Poland. They occur in two shale series separated by a thick carbonate sequence. The lower

one—Grzegorzowice Shale Member of the Grzegorzowice Formation—has been tentatively dated as

Eifelian (Adamczak 1976), though no stratigraphically important fossils from it are known. The
upper one— Brachiopod Shale of the Skaly Formation—contains the pelagic tentaculite Nowakia
otomari Boucek which is a previously recognized zonal fossil (Boucek 1964; Lutke 1979).

‘Cyclostome’ bryozoans from Grzegorzowice-Skaly section have been partially described by

Kiepura (1973).

Some additional cyclostome bryozoans were found in sandy limestones of the Kapp Starostin

Formation from Polakkfjellet, Spitsbergen. Samples of rock containing bryozoans have been

gathered by Mr . Krzysztof Malkowski M .Sc. during the polar expeditions ofthe Zaklad Paleobiologii

PAN in 1975 and 1976. The age of these beds is determined on the basis of associated conodonts as

Upper Leonardian or Lower Roadian (Szaniawski and Malkowski 1979).

Almost all previously described Palaeozoic cyclostomes were preserved in shales or marls; they

usually formed colonies encrusting surfaces of hard objects (Bassler 1911a, b, 1939; Solle 1968;

Kiepura 1973; Brood 1974, 1975; Kesling and Chilman 1975). This preservation gives some
information on the colony shape and astogenetic characters, but distal parts of zooecia are mostly

broken. In some genera (e.g. Dentalitrypa, Corynotrypa) species determination is accordingly

difficult. Well-preserved adapertural structures can be studied in undissolved calcite or silicified

remnants of zooecia commonly found in residues of acidized limestone samples (Kiepura 1962).

The pattern of communication canals and pores between zooecia, and wall pseudopores, may be

excellently preserved by phosphate, chamosite, glauconite, or siliceous internal moulds of zooecia.

This mode of preservation is similar to, or even better than artificial polystyrene moulds (see Hillmer

1968). Successive solution of a bryozoan colony infilled with chamosite allows observation of early

astogeny in very fine, three-dimensional details. Excellent examples of early astogeny can be obtained

by delicately etching the surface ofmoulds of trilobite carapaces and other fossils. After removing the

basal layer of a colony, transverse zooecial walls appear, enabling reconstruction of relations

between ancestrula and the next zooidal generations. Similar effects are given by a standard method

of serial acetate peels (see McKinney 1977, 1978) but there are difficulties with the orientation of the

plane of sectioning, especially in massive colonies growing on a rough substrate. All of these methods

have been employed here, often more than one on a given species.

The course of astogeny has been illustrated by using Harmer’s diagrams (see text-fig. lb) in the

same manner as in Boardman and Cheetham (1969). Modified Harmer diagrams have been used

to show astogeny in hederellids where new buds do not arise from the distal apex of the zooecia

(text-fig. 2).

ZOOECIAL MORPHOLOGY AND ASTOGENY OF THE
PALAEOZOIC ‘CYCLOSTOMES’

Hederellidae

This group ofsingle-walled Bryozoa is characterized by a specific shape ofzooecia, non-pseudoporous

zooecial wall, and mode of budding. Hederellid zooecia are cylindrical, with strong growth lines, and

upward-curved apertures. Some specialized zooids (stolozooids) were centres of budding; they pro-

duced numerous short, normally-developed zooids. Hederellidae are known from the Wenlock

(Bassler 1939; Prantl 19386) to the end of Carboniferous (Missourian; Condra and Elias 1944) but

only Devonian faunas are adequately described (Bassler 1939; Solle 1968; Kiepura 1973; Kesling

and Chilman 1975). No pre-Silurian ancestor of hederellids is known. The closely-related family

Reptariidae differs in the lack of stolozooids. This character connects reptariids with corynotrypid

Cyclostomata but in stratigraphical range they do not precede Hederellidae (Bassler 1939; Kiepura

1973).

The irregular budding pattern and very simple shape of zooecia results in many difficulties in

estimating the range of species within Hederellidae. The zooecial diameter is almost the only feature
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which may be objectively employed in the taxonomy of the group (Bassler 1939; Solle 1968; Kiepura

1973). However, the size of zooecia must be controlled by environmental, and especially trophic,

factors (Jebram and Rummert 1 978). Therefore identification of species on the basis of this character,

particularly in non-topotype localities which may differ in environmental conditions, must involve

some difficulties. Biometrical investigations of hederellid intrapopulation variability are very much
needed. The methodological basis for the hederellid species concept is provisional, and every specific

name is somewhat subjective.

The early astogeny is known in six Givetian species from New York State and Michigan (Bassler

1939; Kesling and Chilman 1975), and in two Givetian (and Eifelian?) ones from Poland (Kiepura

1973; here text-figs. 1, 2). Poorly illustrated early portions of colonies can be found in other papers

(Prantl 19386; Solle 1968). Supposedly the most primitive type of early astogeny, on the basis of

similarity with other bryozoan groups, is represented by Hederella rugosa Bassler ( Bassler 1 939: pi. 3,

figs. 7-8), H. reimanni Bassler (text-figs. 16, 2/) and Hederella sp. (text-fig. 2d, g). The length of the

ancestrula is here approximately comparable with that of the autozooids; after budding a few

daughter zooids it grows no further. Some zooids of the first to fourth generations become
stolozooids during their growth. The second type of astogeny is represented by the North American

species H. thedfordensis Bassler (Bassler 1939: pi. 6, fig. 8), H. parvirugosa Bassler (Bassler 1939: pi. 6,

fig. 13), and H. concinna Bassler (Bassler 1939: pi. 7, fig. 10). It is characterized by the stolozooidal

nature of the ancestrula. The ancestrula grew continuously in length, budding laterally numerous
autozooids and a few stolozooids. The boundary between these two types of early astogeny of

Hederella is not sharp.

Diversipora hitubulata Kiepura from Eifelian)?) and Early Givetian of Poland is characterized by

a different mode of budding from Hederella. Autozooids are budded not laterally but from the upper

side of the stolozooid (text-fig. la). Inside, each stolozooecium is divided in its proximal part by

internal transverse walls. They separate numerous chambers which connect in their distal parts,

through large pores, with short autozooecia lying on the frontal side of the stolozooecium. It seems

that both the chamber in the stolozooecium and the tube on its surface belonged to a single

autozooid. Probably there is no communication between chambers at least in the proximal parts

of the stolozooecium.

D. hitubulata can be derived from some large-sized species of Hederella via
‘

Hederella ’ magniventra

Bassler from Lower Gravel Point Limestone of Michigan (Bassler 1939: pi. 10, figs. 5-6) as a con-

necting link. The last species has very short autozooecia which germinated frontally or obliquely

from the stolozooecium. Its assignment to Diversipora seems to be better substantiated than to

Hederella.

The concept of the origin of Diversipora as a transformation of typical Hederella-type lateral

budding into frontal budding is supported by its early astogeny. Recapitulation of phylogeny in

astogeny has been suggested by many authors (Dzik 1975, Schopf 1977) but usually simplicity of

ancestrular morphology and nearest succeeding generations have not allowed the construction

a convincing, unequivocal demonstration of this phenomenon. Phylogeny recapitulation and
introduction of evolutionary changes in early astogeny is much better known in colonies of

graptolites (Urbanek 1960, 1963, 1973). Data presented by Urbanek shows how evolutionary

novelties introduced on the advanced stages of astogeny (distally; on the zone of astogenetic

repetition according to Boardman and Cheetham’s 1973 nomenclature) expand on the earlier

astogenetic stages (on the zone of astogenetic change) with some evolutionary delay. The same
phenomenon is represented by the astogeny of D. hitubulata. The first autozooid of D. hitubulata

was germinated laterally by the simple ancestrula of identical morphology with the ancestrulae

and zooids of Hederella (text-figs, la, 2a-c). Zooids of the second generation were produced in the

same manner. Zooids of the third and fourth generations budded almost frontally but during

subsequent growth they ‘crawled’ on the lateral side of the stolozooid and grew along it. The
first normal, frontally budding, zooid appeared in the sixth generation (text-fig. 2a). All

subsequent autozooids are budded frontally and have morphologies different from those of

Hederella.
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The question arises what were the factors involving morphological delay of the first stages in the development of

the Diversipora colony. Morphophysiologic (Urbanek 1960) and trophic (Dzik 1975) interpretations of such

phenomena have been proposed. Urbanek’s theory directly concerns only graptolite colonies which basically

differ from bryozoan ones in the mode of origin (evolution of graptolite rhabdosomes is rather evolution of

behaviour than morphology of zooids; see Crowther and Rickards 1977) but it seems that their astogeny has

text-fig. 1. Early parts of colonies of Middle Devonian hederellids from the Holy Cross Mts., Poland.

a. Di'versipora bitubulata Kiepura, Skaly Formation (Lower Givetian), Skaly, specimen ZPAL Br V/4A; on the

left side of the photograph fragment of colony of Hederella sp. is seen. b. Hederel/a reinmanni Bassler,

Grzegorzowice Formation (Eifelian?), Grzegorzowice, specimen ZPAL Br IV/8606; illustrations ol the same

specimen in Kiepura (1973: pi. 10, fig. 1, text-figs. 16-17) are mirror images. Both x 10.
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text-fig. 2. Early astogeny of Devonian hederellids from the Holy Cross Mts., Poland, a. Diversipora

bitubulata Kiepura, Skaly Formation (Lower Givetian), Skaly, diagram illustrating sequence in budding of

zooecia, specimen ZPAL Br V/4B (see also text-fig. la), b. same specimen, schematic drawing of budding

pattern, c. same species and locality, specimen ZPAL Br V/4C. d. Hederella sp., same horizon and locality (see

text-fig. la for photographic illustration of this species), specimen ZPAL Br V/4D. e. Hederella sp. indet.,

Lowermost Frasnian, Jozefka, specimen ZPAL Br V/6. g. Hederella sp., Skaly Formation, Skaly, specimen

ZPAL Br V/4E. /. Hederella reinmanni Bassler, Grzegorzowice Formation, Grzegorzowice, specimen ZPAL Br

IV/8606 (see also text-fig. lb).
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been controlled by similar mechanisms as bryozoan ones. Urbanek (1960, 1963, 1973) and Taylor and Furness

(1978), have assumed that all astogenetic changes have adaptive characters. He has explained the astogenetic

gradient as a result of secretion ofsome morphogenetic ‘hormone’ by the first zooid in the colony. Decreasing the

concentration of these ‘hormones’ during colony growth involves decreasing the expression of their influence

on the development of zooids. Morphogenetic factors control the ontogeny of zooids by inhibition or stimula-

tion of the function ofembrional organizers. Evolutionary novelties are introduced by modification of organizer

systems, but their appearance in the zone of astogenetic change can be inhibited or stimulated by influence of the

morphogenetic factor produced by the first zooid (ancestrula in Bryozoa; siculozooid in graptolites). In short it

can be said that Urbanek explains morphological differences between individuals within a colony (clone) by
assuming physiologic dimorphism: first zooid (ancestrula or siculozooid) versus other zooids. According to

Urbanek (1973) existence of such a dimorphism is indicated by noncontinuous morphological changes between

the sicula and other thecae. A similar discrete distinction: ancestrula— other zooecia can also be observed in

many bryozoans (inter alia single-walled ancestrula—double-walled next zooecia in Trepostomata; Boardman
and McKinney 1976). Functional significance of the morphologic gradient is introduced inseparably in the

morphophysiologic theory of astogeny. It is needed as a reason for evolutionary development of the complex
hormonal system controlling the course of astogenetic changes. According to Taylor and Furness (1978) early

developmental stages of zoaria, with zooids of small size, possess higher fitness, expressed in the possibility

of occupying ecological niches other than those of competing adult zoaria. There is insufficient evidence of

competition in Palaeozoic bryozoans to test this idea.

Urbanek (1963, 1973) has presented examples of bipolar regeneration of broken graptolite rhabdosomes
(a similar phenomenon is also known in Bryozoa: lilies 1974; Blake 1976) which in his opinion can be treated as a

natural experiment supporting his theory. He believes that lack of astogenetic changes in the regenerating

branch of the rhabdosome is caused by the lack of the siculozooid (broken before regeneration), more strictly

by the subsequent lack of secretion of the morphogenetic factor. It must be noted, however, that proximal

regenerating zooids were developed synchronously with distal zooids of the rhabdosome and there is no reason

for gradient expression. On the other hand, in the cases of ‘rejuvescence’ of bryozoan colonies the. gradient

appears without influence of the ancestrula (Boardman et al. 1969; Dzik 1975). Only the finding of a very young
colony, which had lost its first zooid and then prematurely had begun to bud normally developed large zooids,

can be a true natural experiment for the morphophysiologic theory. Loss of the zooid at such an early stage of

development must, however, involve teratological perturbations in colony development. Therefore, even if

Urbanek’s theory is true, finding such a fossil is unlikely. A solution to this question can be expected to come
from zoology.

Preference of the trophic interpretation of the astogenetic gradient in Bryozoa (Dzik 1975) can be

justified by Occam’s razor. This theory does not need the introduction of any concept of a special

hormone system, which supposedly occurs in ancestrula but does not occur in the genetically

identical remaining zooids. According to the trophic theory two independent factors control early

development of the bryozoan colony: ability of food capture by the colony, and rate of budding.

During development of the zoarium numerical relations change between functioning parent zooids

and daughter zooids nourished by them. During development of the colony, relationships between

the parent zooids of each astogenetic generation and their daughter buds change dramatically. A
single cheilostome ancestrula buds three zooids (ratio 1 : 3) but by the third astogenetic generation the

ratio is close to 1 : 1 (Dzik 1975). Similar ratios occur in secondary zones of astogenetic change.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 117

Figs. 1-3. Wolinella polonica sp. n., erratic boulder E-137, Eoplacognathus reclinatus Zone, Lasnamagi stage,

Llanvirn, Orlowo, Poland. 1. Fragment of calcific zoarium ZPAL Br V/496, x 60. 2. Same state of

preservation, ZPAL Br V/497, x75. 3. chamozite(?) internal mould, holotype ZPAL Br V/498, x75.

Fig. 4. Wolinella baltica sp. n., erratic boulder E-089, Eoplacognathus pseudoplanus Zone, Kunda stage. Lower-

most Llanvirn, Zgierz, Poland, holotype ZPAL Br V/196, chamozite(?) internal mould, x 150.

Fig. 5. Wolinella brevis sp. n., erratic boulder E- 112, Prioniodus variabilis Zone, Kukruse stage, Lowermost

Caradoc, Zgierz, Poland, holotype ZPAL Br V/372, x 220. p—communication pore.
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DZIK, Bryozoan Wolinella
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Within zones of change the dimensions of successive zooids increase sequentially. Therefore under

the conditions of stable induction of budding, each successive parent generation is capable of

ingesting more and/or different, food particles, and each subsequent daughter generation is better

nourished during growth. Influence of trophic conditions on the size of zooecia has been

experimentally documented in laboratory material by Jebram and Rummert (1978). It may express

itself both in larger zooecial dimensions and in fuller development of newly introduced evolutionary

characters of specialization. All disturbances of the state of equilibrium between the two factors

mentioned must be expressed in the zooecial morphology. Appearance of the astogenetic gradient

in the zone of ‘rejuvescence’ of the zoarium can be easily explained in terms of this theory. It is

impossible, however, to explain on the grounds of the trophic theory features of proximal appearance

of evolutionary novelties in a graptolite rhabdosome (see Urbanek 1960, 1973) if they are not effects

of expansion of morphological underdevelopment into the distal part of the rhabdosome. Any
unequivocal example of proximal evolutionary introduction of features of specialization in bryozoan

colony should falsify this theory. The trophic theory cannot be applied to interpretation of

synchronously developing morphological gradients in macules and monticules of the double-walled

Bryozoa. Although the synchronous development of morphological gradients in macules and

monticules may be interpreted as resulting in a trophic function (Taylor 1979) their origin can be

satisfactorily explained by the physiologic gradient theory (Pachut and Anstey 1979).

Development ofDiversipora can be described in terms of the trophic theory ofastogenetic gradient.

If it is assumed that the rate of longitudinal growth of hederellid zooids was similar in the whole

colony, then the linear distance between the protoecium and apertures of the zooecia approximately

expresses the time relation between gemmation and maturation of particular zooids (text-fig. 2a).

Even if full development of a polypide has taken place earlier than the finishing of a zooid bud, this

last event must involve the increase of the ability to transfer food substances to buds. In the case of

D. bitubulata the first two cycles of budding occurred before maturation of the ancestrula; the next

two occurred before maturation of the preceding autozooids. The first normally developed, frontally

budding autozooid appeared after maturation of three zooids which budded laterally. It belonged to

the first generation which certainly utilized in its development food resources actively accumulated

by adult zooids of parent generations, but not the ancestrular yolk stock.

Corynotrypidae

Corynotrypid species differ from those of Hederellidae and Reptariidae in the more or less fusiform

shape of zooecia, with frontally curved, long adapertural parts; and from other Palaeozoic single-

walled bryozoans in the non-pseudoporous zooecial wall. This is the first group of single-walled

Bryozoa which appeared in the fossil record.

The oldest occurrence of Corynotrypidae is in the Baltic Ordovician ( Wolinella baltica gen. et

sp. n.). It is characterized by reptant, reticulate initial parts of zoaria and erect uniserial branches in

the later stages of astogeny. W. baltica occurred from Middle Volkhovian (B II/3; Middle Arenig)

up to Aseri stage (Lower Llanvirn). Species of Wolinella differ from those of Corynotrypa, apart from

the erect colonies, in the subcylindrical shape of zooecia, which are without the strong proximal

constrictions typical of Corynotrypa. The mode of budding can be estimated on the basis of growth

lines on the surface of zooecia (PI. 117, figs. 1, 2) and by the shape of internal moulds of zooecia

(PI. 117, figs. 3-5). Budding took place in the following manner: the zooid aperturally accreted cuticle

and the primary calcareous layer and, after maturation of the zooid, the inside of the zooecium was

subsequently constricted by secretion of a secondary layer (text-fig. 9c). Thickening of the secondary

layer involved separation of longitudinal, irregular canals connecting particular zooecial spaces.

These canals run along the zooecia in erect branches; in the reptant part of the colony they were

weakly developed. In the case of W. baltica each zooid was connected with the longitudinal canals

through two communication pores. One of them was situated proximally as an extension of the

zooid, the second one obliquely joined the distal basal part of the zooecium with the underlying

bundle of canals. The shape and number of canals are variable. Their pattern is most variable in

W. polonica sp. n. from Lasnamagi stage (Middle Llanvirn). In this species several canals commonly
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a b c

text-fig. 3. Reconstructions of internal zooecial structures of species of Wolinella gen. n.; medial

sections of zoarial branches, a. W. baltica sp. n., based on specimens from erratic boulder E-089,

Lowermost Llanvirn. b. W. polonica sp. n., based on specimens from erratic boulder E-137, Middle

Llanvirn. c. W. brevis sp. n., based on specimens from erratic boulder E- 112, Lowermost Caradoc.

run along the branch, connected with zooecia only through a single, distal pore (PI. 1 17, fig. 3). Its

descendant, W. brevis sp. n., occurring in Uhaku and Kukruse stages (Llandeilo— Lowermost
Caradoc), presents a highly simplified pattern of internal canals (PI. 117, fig. 5; text-fig. 3c). The
proposed next link of the Wolinella evolutionary lineage is represented by Upper Caradoc
‘

Mitoclemella' kullsbergiana Brood, but only external characters of this species are known (Brood

1974)

. Erect uniserial species such as
‘

Clonopora' gotlandica Brood from the Baltic Wenlock (Brood

1975) perhaps also belong to Wolinella. ‘ Corynotrypa' hennigi Brood may be a reptant part of the

‘C.’ gotlandica colony.

The shape of the ancestrula of Wolinella species is similar to encrusting autozooecia. It differs from

autozooecia only in the presence of a small hemispherical protoecium (text-fig. 4b). The first two
encrusting zooids were budded from the distal end of the ancestrula laterally at a wide angle. The
range of the reptant part of the colony is unknown. Some fragments ofcolonies are attached to calcite

rods, the supposed remnants of calcified algal stems (text-fig. 106). It is unknown if they are juvenile

parts of the colony or adult branches occasionally coiled around other objects.

The genus Corynotrypa appears in the Baltic palaeozoogeographical province in the Upper
Kundan stage (Lowermost Llanvirn). It is regarded as having originated from W. baltica-like forms.

Development of the zooecia in Corynotrypa species is similar to that of Wolinella ; even the pattern

of constriction of the zooecial interior is very similar to this genus. Within the same sample of

Corynotrypa zooecia with convex and flat basal sides occur together. The shape of basal parts of the

zooecia may depend on the character of the substrate on which colony grew. Among the oldest

Llanvirn corynotrypids zooecia with basal constrictions formed by a hemiphragm occur (PI. 118,
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figs. 1, 5). This morphological separation of the adapertural part of the zooecium achieves its

culmination in the zooecia of the genus Dentalitrypa Kiepura. This genus, known from the Upper
Caradoc to Ludlowf?) of the Baltic region, is characterized by zooecia with very wide, infundibular

necks. The Ashgill D. bidens Kiepura shows a pair of long spines in the aperture (PI. 118, figs. 2, 6).

This structure is supposedly homologous with the lunarium of Ceramoporidae and Fistuliporidae.

The Silurian D. infundibuliformis sp. n. has a wide apertural neck, much larger than the remaining
parts of the zooecium (PI. 118, fig. 3; text-fig. 5d-f). Both species probably represent a single

evolutionary lineage derived from the Corynotrypa schucherti group in the lower Caradoc, which
evolved in the direction of enlargement of the zooecial neck.

text-fig. 4. Incrusting parts of zoaria of Wolinella polonica sp. n., Mojcza Limestone, sample A- 10, Eoplaco-

gnathus reclinatus Zone, Middle Llanvirn, Mojcza, Holy Cross Mts., Poland, a. incomplete autozooecium ZPAL
BrV/1011, x 60. b. ancestrula ZPAL Br V/1012, x 100.

The family Corynotrypidae underwent its highest differentiation in the Baltic Ashgill. A single

rock sample may contain up to five co-occurring species of the genera Corynotrypa, Lagenosypho, and
Dentalitrypa (see PI. 1 18, figs. 2, 4; text-fig. 6a-d). It is easy to distinguish these species on the basis of

their zooecial morphology (especially adapertural parts). They are undoubtedly distinct biological

species. The size and course of astogeny do not seem to be important features in the taxonomy of

corynotrypid species. Therefore, the identification of Baltic species ofCorynotrypa on the characters of

the North American material described by Bassler (1939) seems to be almost impossible without

additional data.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 118

Figs. 1, 5. Corynotrypa sp. (aff. C. schucherti Bassler), erratic boulder E- 113, Eoplacognathus robustus Zone,

Lasnamagi stage, Llanvirn, Rozewie, Poland, chamosite internal mould, ZPAL Br V/374: 1. x 180, 5. x 600.

Figs. 2, 4, 6. Dentalitrypa bidens Kiepura, erratic boulder E-090, Ashgill, Zgierz, Poland, calcitized zooecia:

2. lateral view, ZPAL Br V/257, x 100, 4. upper view, ZPAL Br V/258, x 100, 6. opesium of the same
specimen, x 400.

Fig. 3. Dentalitrypa infundibuliformis sp. n., erratic boulder E- 161, Ludlovian(?), Migdzyzdroje, Poland,

holotype ZPAL Br V/627, lateral view, x 100.
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text-fig. 5. Reconstructions of zooecial morphology of the species of the genus Dentalitrypa Kiepura. a-c.

D. bidens Kiepura, lateral, upper view, and medial section, based on specimens from erratic boulder E-090,

Ashgill. d-f. D. infundibuliformis sp. n., lateral, distal view, and medial section, based on specimens from erratic

boulder E-161, Ludlow(?).

The mode of budding in typical corynotrypids was similar to that in primitive Pyripora-like Cheilostomata. One
to three zooids were germinated from a single parent zooid. Uniserial rows ofzooecia are typical for the elongate,

delicate species, like Lagenosypho gibbosus (Kiepura) (text-fig. 6d). Relatively short, wide species (e.g.

C. schucherti Bassler), usually budded in diads; triads were not uncommon (text-fig. la, b\ Bassler 1911a, b).

Variability of the budding pattern is very wide. The ancestrula of Corynotrypa has a shape similar to autozooecia

(text-fig. la). The zone of astogenetic changes is clearly developed (text-fig. 7c) though its expression is very

variable. The first two zooids germinated from the distal end of the ancestrula at an angle of 1 80° in the same way
as in Wolinella. In Jurassic species of the genus Stomatopora zooids of the second generation germinated in this

manner from a single zooid of the first generation. This similarity is superficial and is an effect of similar

functional adaptation rather than phylogenetic relationship.

Typical representatives of the genus Corynotrypa are known up to the Pennsylvanian (Condra and

Elias (1944); Lagenosypho occurred up to the Upper Permian (Langer 1980). Taylor (1980)

redescribed
‘

Stomatopora ’ voigtiana from Guadalupian of England which shows a mode of budding

and the zooecial shape almost identical to the Pennsylvanian C. thomasi Condra and Elias. Lack of

evidence for wall pseudoporosity suggests that this form cannot be placed in Stomatopora from which

it differs in its mode of budding (see lilies 1968, 1971).
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The genus Diploclema Ulrich differs from all other Corynotrypidae in the multiserial organization

of erect branches, but it developed in the same manner as uniserial branches of Wolinella, i.e. there

was a well-developed common bud. Zooecia are separated longitudinally by walls with a secondary

lamellar layer (Ross 1967; Kopajevich 1971; Boardman and Cheetham 1973). Diploclema could be

derived from Wolinella by an increase of the number of rows of zooecia. Diploclema ranges from

Trenton (Upper Caradoc) to Wenlock (Brood 1975; Kopajevich 1971).

Crownoporidae

All single-walled pseudoporous Early Palaeozoic Cyclostomata are included in this family. In the

Baltic province Crownoporidae appears in the Lasnamagi stage (Middle Llanvirn). Clonopora

primaeva sp. n. is the oldest and most primitive member of the family. Its zooids communicated only

through proximal and distal communication canals; the zooecial wall is perforated by rare, large

pseudopores (PI. 119, figs. 1, 4, 5). Early populations of C. primaeva contain specimens without

pseudopores. They are morphologically intermediate between the genera Clonopora and Wolinella.

Similar structure of the zooecial wall with scarce pseudopores is shown by the Silurian Sagenella

consimilis (Lonsdale) (see Brood 1975). It can be anticipated that the initial encrusting parts of

Clonopora zoaria are similar to that of Sagenella. Brood (1975: pi. 5, figs. 1-2, text-fig. 15) has

text-fig. 6. Species of the genera Corynotrypa and Lagenosypho from erratic boulder E-090, Ashgill,

Zgierz, Poland, a. Corynotrypa bassleri Kiepura, ZPAL Br V/270, x 60. b. C. sp., ZPAL Br V/261, x 100.

c. C. sp. ex gr. schucherti Bassler, ZPAL Br V/284, x 100. d. Lagenosypho gibbosus (Kiepura), ZPAL
Br V/214, x 100.
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text-fig. 7. Corynotrypa cf. schucherti Bassler, Ordovician of Baltic erratic boulders, a. contour of the colony

growing on trilobite carapace, seen from basal side, erratic boulder E-085, Eoplacognathus lindstroemi Zone,

Uhaku stage, Mochty, Poland, specimen ZPAL Br V/8. b. Harmer’s diagram of the same colony, c. Changes
in zooecial length during astogeny, same colony, d. Corynotrypa sp., specimen ZPAL Br V/9, erratic boulder

E-107, Middle Caradoc, Zgierz, Poland.
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described some structures on colonies of S. consimilis which he interpreted as gonozooecia. I have

examined original specimens in the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, and in my opinion the

lack of any modification in the distribution of zooecial apertures in the vicinity of these structures, as

well as the infilling of their interior with sparry calcite (instead of micrite occurring inside autozooecia

of the same colonies), and different coloration indicate that they were produced by foreign organisms

encrusting the surface of the zoaria. Rhizoidal holdfasts of crinoids occurring in vicinity of Sagenella

colonies show identical shape, coloration and fracture with these ‘gonozooecia’. The genus Clono-

pora is known up to the Givetian (Brood 1975).

Kukersella Toots occurs in the Baltic province from the Uhaku stage (Llandeilo). Its oldest species,

K. erratica sp. n. does not show any diaphragms in the adult parts of zooecia, which are typical of the

later species K. bassleri Toots from the Kukruse stage (lowest Caradoc; Toots 1952; Brood 1975),

K. boreale (Bassler) from Oandu and Rakvere stages of Estonia (Upper Caradoc; Bassler 1911 b;

Brood 1975), and K. singularis (Ross) from North American Trenton (Upper Caradoc; Ross 1967).

Zooids of K. erratica communicated distally and proximally by wide communication canals and

laterally by numerous, small communication pores (PI. 119, figs. 2, 3). The frontal wall of each

zooecium is perforated by numerous pseudopores. Encrusting parts of zoaria are not known, but

they were supposedly similar to
‘

Proboscina' auloporoides Nicholson from the Ashgill ofOhio ( Brood

1975). The genus Kukersella is regarded as closely related to unknown ‘cyclostomes’ which were

ancestral to post-Palaeozoic ‘cyclostomes’ even though it is known only from Ordovician rocks. Lack

of any reports on porous Cyclostomata from younger Palaeozoic rocks is surprising in view of the

extensive work on Carboniferous and Permian Bryozoa in the U.S.A. and Soviet Union. They were

presumably a subordinate element of bryozoan faunas during this time. This view is strongly sup-

ported by the finding ofa double-walled erect cyclostome in the lower Permian ofSpitsbergen (PI. 1 20).

This species (not yet named) shows well-developed distal-proximal communication canals and lateral

communication pores (PI. 120, fig. 3). The mode of budding was probably the same as in Crowno-
poridae. The double-walled habit of this species is suggested by the presence of mesopore-like

interzooidal tissue (PI. 120, fig. 2). Its ‘kenozooecia’ are not polymorphs in the very strict sense,

understood as non-continuous variability in morphology of zooecia (see Boardman et al. 1 969; Silen

1977), because continuous morphological series connect them with normally developed autozooecia.

It may be that the permeability of a common coelom for free diffusion of morphogenetic ‘hormones’

does not allow the development of abrupt morphological boundaries between groups of zooids (see

Pachut and Anstey 1979; Podell and Anstey 1979; Ryland 1979).

Ceramoporidae

Ceramoporidae were double-walled. They differed from contemporaneous Palaeozoic trepostomes

and cryptostomes in the presence of well-developed communication pores. The morphology of

ceramoporid zooecia and zooecial walls has been described in detail in many papers (Bassler 1911;

Utgaard 1968, 1969, 1973; Boardman and Cheetham 1973, and others) and there is no reason to

repeat it here. Chamosite internal moulds from the Ordovician of Mojcza (Holy Cross Mts., Poland)

and from Baltic erratic boulders show that some zooids communicated only laterally through small

communication pores. There are no wide canals similar to those of Crownoporidae, joining zooids of

different generations in the zone of astogenetic repetition.

Early astogeny of ceramoporids has been studied in two zoaria from Llanvirn erratic boulders

(text-fig. 8). Single-walled non-porous ancestrula gemmated from a large hemispherical protoecium.

The first zooids germinating from the ancestrula communicated with it through wide proximal

canals. The colony-wide hypostegal coelom developed at the stage of second or third generation of

zooids, probably slightly later than in early Trepostomata (see Boardman and McKinney 1976;

McKinney 1977). Growing in a fanwise manner the zoarium surrounded the ancestrula up to its

upper side, so the whole surface of the colony was covered by soft tissue (see text-fig. 9a).

The mode of evolutionary development of colony-wide hypostegal coelom in Ceramoporidae is exemplified by

the astogeny of Flabellotrypa Bassler. This genus is known from Ashgill of Baltic region ( Kiepura 1 962) and from
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Gedinnian of North America (Brood 1975); it is morphologically intermediate between the families

Corynotrypidae and Ceramoporidae. Since these families appear in the lower Ordovician, the presence of a

Flabellotrypa-like intermediate link in lower Ordovician beds can be expected. Zoaria of Flabellotrypa developed

according to the common bud principle (Kiepura 1962), in a similar fashion to some modern Cyclostomata. The
single-walled ancestrula developed a front of soft tissue which secreted a common external cuticle and calcareous

skeleton for the whole zoarium. The ancestrula did not develop its own, single-walled aperture but was merged

into the common cover of the hypostegal coelom. The upper surface of the colony does not show any distinct

boundaries between zooecia— they all have a common external skeleton (epitheca) and growth lines run across

all zooecia (see Kiepura 1962; Brood 1975). This means that the separation of zooecia was performed by the

secretion of internal walls of a secondary lamellar layer (Brood 1975), in the same manner as separation of

zooecia and canals in Wolinella. Only the marginal part of the zoarium, bearing apertures of zooecia, was
covered by the hypostegal coelom (text-fig. 9b).

The oldest known ceramoporid species is Ceramopora? unapensis Ross from the late Canadian of

Oklahoma (Ross 1966). In the Baltic region ceramoporids appeared in the Kundan stage (Lowermost
Llanvirn)— Anolotichia revalensis is the oldest known representative of this group. Utgaard (1968)

has postulated exclusion of A. revalensis from the genus Anolotichia but he has not indicated any other

place for it. A. revalensis stratigraphically precedes several other Baltic species which do not have

mesopores or cystopores; these were placed by Bassler (191 16) into the genera Ceramopora and

Anolotichia. All these species are closely related to one another and may be all derivatives of A.

revalensis. For convenience I will treat this cluster of species as belonging to the genus Ceramopora s.l.

Utgaard (1969) excluded all Baltic species described by Bassler (19116) from the genus Ceramopora,

but the generic concept adopted by this author seems to be slightly too narrow.

Species of Ceramopora s.l. are characterized by the presence of numerous communication pores

between zooecia and by the lack of any interzooecial coenosteum-like tissue. They have closely

packed, cylindrical zooecia. Development of a looser distribution of polypides needs the space

r

a b
text-fig. 8. Early astogeny of Ceramopora sp. from Upper Llanvirn, Baltic erratic boulders.

a , b. young colonies growing on trilobite carapaces, seen from basal side, erratic boulder E-085,

Eoplacognathus lindstroemi Zone, Uhaku stage, Mochty, Poland, specimen ZPAL Br V/7 and 8,

respectively, c. Chamosite internal mould of ancestrula, erratic boulder E-149, Eoplacognathus

reclinatus Zone, Lasnamagi stage, Migdzyzdroje, Poland, specimen ZPAL Br V/579.
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between zooecial apertures to be widened. Soft tissue between zooecia in flat, double-walled

bryozoans can secrete a layer of compact calcareous tissue, but the growth of the zoarium vertically,

or the formation of high hemispherical colonies, is less ‘expensive’ in calcareous tissue: dissepiment-

like cystopores or tubular mesopores. Strong development of interzooecial tissue in massive

ceramoporoids can be interpreted as a result of enlargement of an area of lophophore operation.

eb secondary I.

epithelium

b

c

text-fig. 9. Diagrams illustrating mode of budding in particular groups of Palaeozoic cyclostomes, medial

sections of initial parts of zoaria. a. Ceramopora s.l. b. Flabellotrypa. c. Wolinella and Diploclema. d.

Corynotrypa.
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RELATIONSHIPS WITHIN EARLY PALAEOZOIC
‘CYCLOSTOMATOUS’ BRYOZOA

Relations between some genera of Palaeozoic cyclostomes have been discussed above. They form
clusters of genera for which the familial level is considered appropriate. Relations between these

clusters are much more difficult to determine. It is only possible to propose some models of evolu-

tionary transformations between families.

The bryozoan nature of Hederellida is not certain. They differ from auloporid corals only in size

and in the more cylindrical shape of their zooecia (possibly also in microstructure but more detailed

SEM studies are needed). The notion of hederellid-coelenterate relationship is supported by
occurrence of medial septa in Hederopsis Bassler; they are very similar to septa of Alveolites. Only
finding older, Ordovician hederellids can help to resolve question of their affinities with other

‘cyclostomes’. The families Hederellidae and Reptariidae are undoubtedly closely related. It cannot

be stated on the basis of their stratigraphical distribution which of them is ancestral because both

appear as late as the Silurian. Possibly the Reptariidae, which do not show any specialization in the

budding pattern, are more primitive. The little-known genus Hernodia Hall may be ancestral to all

Hederellida. The origin of this genus from Ordovician Wolinella-like cyclostomes cannot be

excluded, though it is not very probable. Hederellids differ from Wolinella in very irregular early

astogeny, short apertural parts of zooecia and in stronger morphological separation of zooecia. In

these characters they resemble the genus Sagenella but differ in the lack of wall pseudoporosity.

Hederellida supposedly have a zooecial wall without an internal lamellar layer. Hederellids seem to

be more primitive than all representatives of the families Corynotrypidae and Crownoporidae.

All genera of Corynotrypidae can be derived from Wolinella. The oldest species of this genus,

W. baltica (Arenig), shows some primitive features (cylindrical shape of zooecia, weakly developed

internal walls, etc.) but it is still relatively advanced. No older bryozoan is known which can be an

ancestor of Wolinella.

I presume that the most primitive genus of Crownoporidae is Sagenella. Though it is known only

from the Silurian, incrusting parts of Clonopora known from the Llanvirn, probably have an

identical morphology. The primitiveness of these forms is manifest in scarcity of wall pseudopores

and communication pores and canals. They can be derived from encrusting tubular corynotrypids of

Wolinella type by development of wall porosity. This transformation had taken place not later than

in the early Llanvirn.

Ceramoporidae can be derived from Flabellotrypa-like forms. More detailed reconstruction of the

origin of Flabellotrypa is difficult. It can be derived from the Wolinella-Diploclema complex but

introduction of some hypothetical connecting link is necessary. Transformation of the common bud,

producing separated, single-walled zooecial apertures into the colony-wide hypostegal coelom with

permanently unfinished development of the adapertural skeleton (text-fig. 9a, b) needs to be

introduced. It may be that intermediate forms had colonies with some zones with different modes of

maturation of zooids: a zone with single-walled apertures of zooecia, and marginal(?) zone with

unfinished separation of zooids from a common bud. Expansion of the latter zone in astogeny during

evolution may have resulted in the origin of Flabellotrypa-like double-walled bryozoans. Develop-

ment of Flabellotrypa-Wke forms must have taken place before the middle Arenig; if Trepostomata

are derivatives of Ceramoporidae, much earlier.

AEEINITIES OL PALAEOZOIC ‘CYCLOSTOMES’

Palaeozoic ‘cyclostomes’ form a relatively compact, monophyletic group, with the possible exception

of Hederellida. Several evolutionary lineages, which led to diverse large groups of Bryozoa, have their

roots here. The central position of single-walled forms in the phylogeny of Bryozoa is also supported

by the stratigraphical sequence of appearance of particular groups. Hederellidae may be ancestors

of Recent phylactolaemates, Corynotrypidae-ctenostomes and cheilostomes, Crownoporidae-
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cyclostomes, and Ceramoporidae may be close to the roots of terepostomes and cryptostomes.

Models for the derivation of particular bryozoan orders from Early Palaeozoic ‘cyclostomes’ are

discussed below.

Plumatellida

Recent freshwater Phylactolaemata are a group of Bryozoa which shows very wide diversity in the

degree of colony integration. There is the loosely encrusting, Plumatella repens-type with tubular

zooecia, which contrasts with the highly integrated, compact Cristatella mucedo-type, which is

capable of locomotion (see Brien 1960; Wood 1973). It seems doubtful if the low degree of colony

integration is a result of secondary simplification, as postulated by Jebram (1973a). It is difficult to

find a reason for such a reversal of the predominating direction of evolution in Bryozoa. It seems

more probable that Plumatella-like reptant Phylactolaemata are the most primitive ones (Toriumi

1956). The similarity of morphology of zooecia and mode of budding (‘stolozooids’) between

Palaeozoic Hederellidae and Recent Plumatellida is worth noting (see text-figs. 1 , 2, 1 0a). Differences

in the lack of calcification of phylactolaemate zooecia do not seem significant because it is a typical

feature of fresh-water animals.

text-fig. 10. a. Plumatella sp.. Recent, old river-bed of Vistula, Czersk, Poland, young statoblastic colony

ZPAL Br V/10. b. Wolinella polonica sp. n., erratic boulder E-138, Eoplacognathus foliaceus Zone, Lasnamagi

stage, Llanvirn, Migdzyzdroje, Poland; two branches ofzoarium growing around a calcite rod (remnant of algal

thallus ?), specimen ZPAL Br V/504.
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The idea of hederellid-plumatellid evolutionary connections, based on morphological similarity, is

however, in contradiction with the widely accepted view of the stenolaemate nature of Hederellida.

Basic differences in the anatomical organization between Phylactolaemata and the remaining

Bryozoa have been stated by some authors (Lemche 1963; Jebram 1973a). The main difference, most
important from the phylogenetical point of view, is that of the orientation of zooids in the colony:

zooids of Phylactolaemata bud orally but zooids ofGymnolaemata bud in the anal direction. Jebram

( 1 973a, b ) has proposed the former existence of a hypothetical intermediate form with erect branches

of the colony. Reptant zoaria of Gymnolaemata are, according to this theory, Maying on their dorsal

sides’ by contrast with reptant phylactolaemates. Unfortunately, the morphology of zooecia of fossil

bryozoans does not supply any information on the promorphology of soft parts. The functional

significance of the medial septa of Hederepsis still remains unknown. They indicate only non-radial

organization of the hederellid animals. The difference in the mechanism of eversion of polypide

between bryozoan groups with calcified and uncalcified zooecial walls is another problem. Larwood
and Taylor (1979) discussed the theoretical possibility of deriving forms with a restricted, apertural

flexible wall from forms with an entirely flexible body wall. A reverse course of the evolution seems

to be equally possible.

Simplicity of zooecial morphology and irregular mode of budding does not allow more than the

suggestion of a relationship between Hederellida and Plumatellida, especially because there is a gap
between known time distributions of these groups between Upper Carboniferous and Cretaceous.

Such similarities may only express the primitiveness of both groups in colony organization. The
specifity of colony structures in Hederellida is too small even to be sure that they are bryozoans. It is

not known if the similarity of some hederellid genera (Hederepsis , Hernodia) to such tabulate genera

as Aulopora and Alveolites
,
expressed as the presence ofmedial septa and non-pseudoporous wall, are

effects of convergence or if it is evidence of the coelenterate nature of Hederellida. But taking into

account all the scanty data on their construction it seems more probable that they are relatives of the

Plumatellida than cyclostomes or tabulate corals.

Cyclostomata

The oldest proven cyclostomes are known from the Upper Triassic (Prantl 1938a; Fliigel 1963). The
genus Stomatopora Bronn seems to be the ancestral one (Walter 1969). Development ofcomplexity of

gonozooecia (Walter 1969) and origin, independently in several groups, of colony-wide hypostegal

coelom (Brood 1976; Larwood and Taylor 1979) are the principal changes in the evolution of the

order Cyclostomata. Even most primitive post-Palaeozoic cyclostomes have well-developed and

numerous pseudopores (lilies 1971, 1976). All massive forms show the presence of communication

pores between zooids (Boardman and Cheetham 1969, 1973; Brood 1976; Nye 1976). Presence of

communication pores differentiates most Cyclostomata from Palaeozoic and Triassic Trepostomata,

and together with development of specialized incubating chambers argues against direct relation-

ships between these groups of Bryozoa (Brood 1976).

Trends in development of gonozooecia in the evolution of post-Palaeozoic Cyclostomata have

been presented by Walter (1969) and Harmelin (1976; also lilies 1968). If one extrapolates them

backward, then the ancestor of modern cyclostomes should be found among Triassic and Palaeozoic

forms, similar to Stomatopora. They should be characterized by the lack of specialization of

gonozooecia which perform the function of incubating chambers (Harmelin 1974). The Upper

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 119

Figs. 1, 4, 5. Clonopora primaeva sp. n., erratic boulder E- 112, Prioniodus variabilis Zone, Kukruse stage. Lower-

most Caradoc, Zgierz, Poland, chamosite internal moulds: I . holotype ZPAL Br V/354, x 72, 4. specimen

ZPAL Br V/355, x 72, 5. same specimen, x 500.

Figs. 2, 3. Kukersella erratica sp. n., same erratic boulder, holotype ZPAL Br V/366: 2. x 120, 3. x 360.
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DZIK, C/onopora, Kukersella
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Ordovician
‘

Proboscina' auloporoides seems to be most closely-related in colony and zooecial

characteristics to post-Palaeozoic Cyclostomata among known Palaeozoic bryozoans. It has a highly

pseudoporous zooecial wall and much narrower adapertural parts of the zooecia than their bases

—

a feature typical for the genus Stomatopora. The supposedly related, erect-branched genus Kukersella

has a similar wall structure and numerous communication pores between zooecia. There are

however, some difficulties in accepting the concept of Crownoporidae-Stomatopora connection

because there is a large stratigraphical gap between Ordovician Kukersel/a-Mke forms and undoubted
Stomatopora (Jurassic). This gap may be an artifact because of scant attention to Late Palaeozoic

encrusting cyclostomes. Such a view is supported by finding of a rather specialized cyclostome in the

Early Permian of Spitsbergen (PI. 120).

Trepostomata

Unequivocal fossil documentation of trepostome evolution begins in the Middle Arenig (Volkhovian

Stage) of Baltic region ( Bassler 19116) and Upper Cassinian ofArkansas (McLeod 1978). In the Baltic

palaeozoogeographical province typical massive trepostomes (Dianu/ites petropolitana Dybowski,
D. fastigiatus Eichwald, Nicholsonella gibbosa Bassler, Diplotrypa petropolitana Nicholson, D.

bicornis (Eichwald)), and hemiphragm-bearing ones (Hemiphragma rotundatum Bassler, Esthonio-

pora communis Bassler, Dittopora clavaeformis Dybowski, D. ammlata (Eichwald)) appear together.

Typical representatives of these two groups of the oldest Trepostomate genera such as Esthoniopora

and Dianulites differ mostly in intrazooecial structures. Zooids of Dianu/ites, like most of the early

trepostomes (see Bassler 191 16; Hinds 1970; McLeod 1978) formed complete diaphragms separating

sequential parts of the zooecium. Zooids of Esthoniopora formed hemiphragms with the central hole

allowing communicating between all the compartments of the zooecium. The three-dimensional

morphology of the zooecia is well shown by phosphatic linings commonly found in acid residues from

limestones (Martinsson 1965). Linings of hemiphragm-bearing trepostomes have been described by

Gorka (1969) under the generic names Phosphotesta ( = Esthoniopora) and Labyrinthotuba ( = Hemi-
phragma). The morphological complexity of sinusoidally winged Hemiphragma linings is not in

agreement with the interpretation of hemiphragms as structures constricting the interior of the zooid

around the introverted polypide. More probably hemiphragms, similarly to cystiphragms, separated

non-functional parts of the zooecia, and the polypide was situated in front of the last hemiphragm
or cystiphragm. It is possible that tubes and sacks, commonly found between hemiphragms or

cystiphragms (McKinney 1969; Boardman and McKinney, 1976; Boardman 1971) are not polypide

remnants but pouches containing excreted products of metabolism (brown bodies) which were lost

during growth of the zooecium (may be in degeneration-regeneration cycles).

There are no features in the skeletal morphology of Trepostomata which are not known among
fossil Cyclostomata. Corynotrypidae lack any wall pseudoporosity, as do all trepostomes. The

morphology of ancestrula and early astogeny of the most primitive Trepostomata (Boardman and

McKinney 1976; McKinney 1977) are closely related, if not identical, to these of Ceramoporidae

(text-fig. 8) and Recent Lichenoporidae (Borg 1926; Boardman and McKinney 1976). Diaphragms

commonly occur in Crownoporidae (Ross 1967; Brood 1975). Therefore, the origin of double-walled

Trepostomata from either double-walled Ceramoporidae or single-walled Corynotrypidae is possible.

An origin from the ceramoporids seems to be the more probable, because development of inter-

zooecial tissue may be interpreted as the reason for disappearance of communication pores between

zooids. Lack of mesopores and communication pores in the early genus Orbipora may eventually

be explained as secondary feature.

It is difficult to estimate when the trepostomes originated from early ‘cyclostomes’ but several fossils similar to

trepostomes have been described from the Tremadoc and Upper Cambrian and assigned to other groups of

colonial animals ( inter alia see McLeod 1979). One of the most conspicuous findings is Palaeobotryllus taylori

Muller from the Upper Cambrian of Nevada (Muller 1977). It is a secondarily)?) phosphatized fossil of a

colonial)?) organism bearing at least an analogue of the colony-wide hypostegal coelom. All ‘zooecia’ were

secreted by a continuous epithelial cover and between particular zooids acanthopore-like spines occur. Lack of

any developmental separation ofchambers (the whole upper surface of ‘zooecial walls’ is smooth) speaks against
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the interpretation of this fossil as an ascidian skeleton (Muller 1977). If one accepts secondary phosphatization

of this fossil, Palaeobotryllus does not differ from young colonies of trepostome Orbipora (see Kiepura 1962) or

some cryptostomes (see McKinney 1978). If this is true, the first lineage of trepostomes which lacks separated

single-walled ancestrula must have appeared before the Upper Cambrian. Appearance of trepostomes with

single-walled ancestrula should be even earlier.

Cryptostomata

The oldest known cryptostomes are Stictoporellina gracilis (Eichwald) from the Volkhov stage,

Phyllodictya flabellum Bassler and ‘

Coscinium
'
praenuntium Bassler from the Kundan stage of the

Baltic region (Bassler 19116). Presence of well-developed lunaria in some of them, together with the

frequent presence of cystopore-like interzooecial tissue, suggests that fistuliporids were ancestors of

Cryptostomata. The oldest cryptostomes show a wide, encrusting base to the colony and massive,

irregularly anastomozing branches. Later evolution of Cryptostomata is expressed mainly in the

more regular arrangement of branches and the more gracile colony shape. The first zooids, together

with ancestrula, were double-walled in advanced forms (McKinney 1978). The degree of colony

integration in some cryptostomes was very high. Some supporting structures present through the

whole colony were developed in many cryptostomes (Tavener-Smith 1973; McKinney 1978). The
possibility cannot be excluded that some groups of Cryptostomata, e.g. Rhabdomesonidae,
developed from Trepostomata independently (Tavener-Smith 1975) but there is still little evidence

for reconstructing details of such derivation.

Ctenostomata

Lack of continuous calcareous skeleton is a diagnostic feature of the order Ctenostomata. Therefore

numerous calcareous encrusting structures like Allonema, Marcusodictyon , etc., which have been

described as ctenostomes cannot be assigned to this order (Dzik 1975; Larwood and Taylor 1979).

Their relation to Bryozoa is doubtful. Ropalonaria Ulrich, from the Upper Ordovician is the first

undoubted ctenostome (Pohovsky 1978). It gave rise to several lineages of boring forms which
continued during the Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and Tertiary to the Recent without strong changes in

biology and morphology (see Pohovsky 1978; here text-fig. 11). In the shape of zooids and mode of

budding (commonly on triads) the genera Ropalonaria and Corynotrypa are closely similar to each

other (compare text-figs. 1 1 and 7). The early astogeny with gemmation of the first two zooids at

an angle of 180° is identical in both genera. Stratigraphical sequence indicates the derivation of

Ropalonaria from Corynotrypa. Ropalonaria probably evolved as a form which became progressively

boring by an increased ability to dissolve calcareous substrata. Concurrently, the ability to secrete

a calcareous skeleton was progressively lost. If the encrusting Arachnidium is a descendant of

text-fig. 11. Ropalonaria sp., erratic

boulder, Pridolian, Rozewie, Poland,

colony boring nautiloid shell.
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Ropalonaria-like, boring forms, this explains its lack of calcareous skeleton. On the other hand,

Arachnidium is externally almost identical with Corynotrypa schucherti and may be a direct successor

of Corynotrypa by loss of calcification for some other reason. In this case, Arachnidium- like forms

perhaps existed in the Palaeozoic, although the earliest known fossil occurrence is of Middle Jurassic

age (Voigt 1977; Taylor 1978). Erect ctenostomes are known from the Upper Cretaceous (Voigt

1966). It is thus possible to order the stratigraphical sequence of forms from calcareous Corynotrypa

through boring Ropalonaria , non-mineralized Arachnidium to erect typical Ctenostomata.

Cheilostomata

Close relationship between Ctenostomata and Cheilostomata was widely accepted (see Banta 1976

for discussion on anatomical grounds). It has been considered that erect Lahiostomella-like

ctenostomes were ancestral to Cheilostomata and that during development of cheilostomes trans-

formation of erect colony branches into polymorphs (avicularia, vibracularia, apertural spines) took

place (Silen 1942). However, polymorphism in the cheilostome colony is a secondary feature, and the

earliest Cheilostomata lack apertural spines, avicularia, and ovicells (Dzik 1975; Banta 1976),

although in the Jurassic Pyriporopsis pore chambers occur, which have been interpreted as

polymorphs (Pohovsky 1973). Non-sexual cheilostome polymorphism basically differs in character

from that of stenolaemate Bryozoa (Silen and Harmelin 1974; Hinds 1975; Silen 1977). It is expressed

in high anatomical complexity of polymorphs, and gradual transformation of normal autozooecia

into polymorphs does not occur within a single colony of primitive single-walled Cheilostomata. This

is a case of polymorphism in the very strict sense (Boardman et at. 1969; Silen 1977). Development of

polymorphism in early cheilostomes has been explained as independent evolution of duplicate gene

sets responsible for the last stages of organogenesis ofzooids (Dzik 1975). This type of polymorphism
was permitted because of the relatively low degree of interzooidal integration in early Cheilostomata

(Cook 1979). It could not have developed in double-walled (or at least strongly-integrated)

stenolaemate Bryozoa with a common bud, because every physiological factor produced by a single

zooid also influences neighbouring zooids (Pachut and Anstey 1979; Podell and Anstey 1979; Ryland

1979; Cook 1979). Little is known about factors inducing realization of particular programmes of

organogeny in cheilostomes. In some advanced forms polymorphic zooids have a stable position in

the colony (Powell and Cook 1966) but in early cheilostomes polymorphs appear randomly (Dzik

1975). According to Silen (1977) polymorphs developed from ‘dwarfed’ zooids, which do not attain

normal size. The oldest known avicularia are not smaller than associated autozooids (Boardman and

Cheetham 1973; Cheetham 1976; Dzik 1975). For the appearance of non-feeding heterozooids, the

energy stock gained by autozooids must be sufficient for their nourishment (Schopf 1973; Silen 1977).

This may explain the frequent lack of heterozooids in the early zone of astogenetic change, where the

paramount necessity is the rapid budding of more feeding zooids (Dzik 1975).

Arachnidium is probably the generalized form of ctenostome from which Cheilostomata can be

derived (Dzik 1975; Banta 1976). Many characters of Arachnidium support its relationship with

Pyriporopsis Pohovsky, and are in common with Corynotrypa. It has been suggested that the genus

Arachnidium is a successor of Corynotrypa (Dzik 1975; Banta 1976). Derivation of Pyriporopsis and

related genera (Wawaliidae) from Arachnidium (Banta 1976) would require evolutionary ‘reversals’:

reduction of calcareous skeleton {Corynotrypa-Arachnidium transformation discussed above), and

next its secondary development {Arachnidium-Pyriporopsis transformation). The similarity ot

skeletal microstructure between stenolaemate and cheilostomate Bryozoa argue against such an

interpretation. For the same reason independent origin of calcareous skeleton in Corynotrypa and

Cheilostomata (Larwood and Taylor 1979) seems doubtful. Derivation of Cheilostomata from

Corynotrypa-like ‘cyclostomes’ needs the development of a wide opesium and non-radial distribution

of hydrostatic muscles (Dzik 1975). Until more data on the pre-Jurassic single-walled bryozoans is

available it is impossible to say whether the direct ancestor of cheilostomes was similar to Coryno-

trypa or to some ‘

Proboscina' auloporoides-Yike form (presence of pseudopores in the gymnocyste

of early cheilostome Wawalia (Dzik 1975) suggests the second possibility), or whether secondary

development of the skeleton occurred.
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Similarities in larval development and early astogeny support the thesis ofcheilostome-ctenostome

proximity (Banta 1976) and their separation from Cyclostomata. Some primitive Recent Ctenosto-

mata and Cheilostomata have larvae of the ‘Cyphonautes’ type, which show a much more complex

anatomy than stenolaemate larvae (Nielsen 1970; Zimmer and Woollacott 1977a). Cyclostome larva

form a hemispherical, relatively large primary disc, after attachment to the substrate, with a calcifying

cuticle. A tubular ancestrula germinates from the centre or side of the primary disc (Nielsen 1970;

Zimmer and Woollacott 19776). In typical cheilostomes an ancestrula is derived from total meta-

morphosis of larval tissue after settlement. In more advanced forms an ancestrular complex of several

zooids is either successively differentiated from the larval tissue, or simultaneously differentiated

(Cook 1968, 1973). It is noteworthy that one of the simplest Recent cheilostomes— Membranipora

Cambrian Ordovician |Si8. 1 Devonian [Carboniferous! Peri
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text-fig. 12. Age distribution and proposed relationships of Palaeozoic ‘cyclostomes’ Phylactolae-

mate(?) Hederellida are lined. Cyclostomata stippled, ctenostomes ( Ropalonaria ), cryptostomes

(Fistuliporidae, Stictoporellidae), and trepostomes (Dittoporidae inch Estonioporidae, Monticuli-

poridae, Dianulitidae) grey.
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membranacea—has an abbreviated early astogeny: from the larva ancestrular twins develop (Lutaud

1961). This indicates that morphological simplicity of this species (see Ristedt 1977) is rather a

secondary feature than the effect of primitiveness. The oldest known cheilostome ancestrula from

Valanginian of Poland (Dzik 1975) is distinctly separated from subsequent generations of zooids,

and has a cone shaped, long gymnocyste. A similar shape is shown by the ancestrulae of Albian

Wilbertopora mutabilis Cheetham (Boardman and Cheetham 1973; Cheetham 1976). Ancestrulae of

both species are similar in shape to the ancestrula of Corynotrypa and related Early Palaeozoic genera

(text-figs. 4b , la). It seems therefore that the larval development and early astogeny of the oldest

Cheilostomata, primitive Ctenostomata and corynotrypids may have been similar, and more
primitive than that of Recent Cyclostomata. Anatomical similarities between larvae ofCheilostomata

and Ctenostomata can be explained as common characteristics inherited after their common
ancestors: Corynotrypa- like Palaeozoic forms.

TAXONOMIC CONCLUSIONS

Brood (1975) has shown that single-walled Palaeozoic cyclostomes (with the exception of

Hederellida) form a compact monophyletic group, and that they should be classified separately from

post-Palaeozoic Cyclostomata in the suborder Palaeotubuliporina Brood, 1972. Lack of specialized

gonozooecia is the most important feature which characterizes Palaeozoic cyclostomes. The
taxonomic significance of communication canals between zooids of different generations is not clear

because of scarcity of data on post-Palaeozoic cyclostomes. It seems that at least some kenozooids of

Mesozoic cyclostomes had such canals (see Voigt 1978). Identification of such canals in thin section

or acetate peels is rarely possible.

The classification of Palaeozoic cyclostomes presented by Brood (1975) may be too complex at the

family level. Presence of wall pseudoporosity in Sagenella of the same pattern as in the genus

Clonopora suggests that existence ofcommunication canals may be anticipated, though they have not

been found in thin sections. In view of the lack of data on encrusting stages of Clonopora and
Kukersella, it is not possible to indicate any important difference between these three genera which

can justify their separation on the familial level. The only unequivocal difference is between genera

with non-pseudoporous ( Corynotrypa , Wolinella , Dentalitrypa, Diploclema ) and pseudoporous

zoecial walls (Clonopora , Sagenella , Kukersella). The position of Flabel/otrypa is isolated; this genus

may belong to the family Ceramoporidae.

Bassler (191 16) postulated a close relationship between Ceramoporidae and Fistuliporidaeand has

created the suborder Ceramoporoidea for these families, included in the Cyclostomata. Astrova’s

(1964, 1965) concept of the Cystoporata is apparently identical. The close relationship between the

suborders Ceramoporina Bassler, 1911 emend, and Palaeotubuliporina is shown by the presence of

communication pores, lack of wall pseudopores, presence of lunaria, and single-walled ancestrula.

Ceramoporids can be derived from single-walled Palaeotubuliporina through Flabel/otrypa as the

intermediate link. Known data do not allow exclusion of Ceramoporina from Cyclostomata. They
differ from Palaeotubuliporina only in the presence of the colony-wide hypostegal coelome (just as

Cerioporina differ from Tubuliporina). The systematic position of fistuliporids is more equivocal,

because of little data on the early astogeny and morphology of the earliest representatives of this

group. Lack of communication canals and pores between zooecia may be involved in the strong

development of interzooecial tissue. The presence of lunaria, the microstructure ofzooecial walls and

shape of zoaria indicate a close relationship to Ceramoporidae (Bassler 19116; Utgaard 1973).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 120

Figs. U4. Unnamed double-walled(?) cyclostome from Kapp Starostin Formation (lower Permian) of

Polakkfjellet, Spitsbergen: 1, 2. random thin sections of zoarial branches, sample M, x40, 3, 4. siliceous

internal mould of the zoarial branch, interzooecial communication pores and canals seen, 3. x 50, 4. x 1 50.
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A connection with the Cyclostomata is also supported by presence of gonozooecia of primitive

stomatoporid shape (Utgaard 1973). The supposed relationship between fistuliporids and Crypto-

stomata is of systematic interest. The earliest known fistuliporid, Fistulipora primaeva Bassler, from
the Volkhov stage, occurs together with the oldest cryptostomes and seems to be closely related

to them morphologically. Primitive cryptostomes differ from primitive fistuliporids only in their

branched, erect colonies; in both groups lunaria and cystopores occur (see Bassler 19116). It is

more convenient to include fistuliporids in the order Cryptostomata than in the Ceramoporina
(= Cystoporata).

Diagnoses of new and emended taxa

? subclass phylactolaemata Allman, 1856

Order hederellida Bassler, 1939

Emended diagnosis. Single-walled bryozoans with strongly calcified, tubular, non-pseudoporous

zooecia. Zooids gemmated laterally or frontally.

Family reptariidae Simpson, 1897

Emended diagnosis. All zooids of similar shape, gemmating laterally from the proximal parts of

parent zooids.

Genera included: Reptaria Rolle, 1851; Hernodia Hall, 1883.

Family hederellidae Kiepura, 1973

Emended diagnosis. Some zooids, permanently non-maturating, undertake the function of stolons

from which laterally or frontally numerous autozooids gemmate.

Genera included: Hederella Hall, 1883; Diversipora Kiepura, 1973.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Subclass gymnolaemata Allman, 1856

Order cyclostomata Busk, 1852

Suborder palaeotubuliporina Brood, 1973

Emended diagnosis. Single-walled bryozoans lacking specialized gonozooecia or with Stomatopora-

like ones. Zooids of different generations communicated through wide communication canals.

Adapertural parts of zooecia long, erect, thinner than remaining parts of zooecia.

Family corynotrypidae fam. n.

Diagnosis. Non-pseudoporous zooecial walls; more or less fosiform shape of zooecia. Interior of

adult zooecia frequently constricted by adapertural hemiphragms or longitudinal ribs separating

longitudinal canals.

Genera included: Corynotrypa Bassler, 1911; Diploclema Ulrich, 1889; Dentalitrypa Kiepura, 1962;

Wolinella gen. n., Lagenosypho Spandel, 1898.

Genus wolinella gen. n.

Type species. W. polonica sp. n.

Diagnosis. Erect uniserial colony branches with encrusting early portions. Subcylindrical zooecia

with long apertural parts.
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Remarks. Wolinella gen. n. differs from other Corynotrypidae fam. n. in erect colonies and almost

cylindrical zooecia. All three species known can be treated as temporal subspecies within

monospecifica evolutionary line (see Dzik and Trammer 1980).

Species included. W. polonica sp. n.; W. baltica sp. n.; W. brevis sp. n.; Mitoclemella kullsbergiana

Brood, 1974; Corynotrypa hennigi Brood, 1975 (? = Clonopora gotlandica Brood, 1975).

Distribution. Arenigian to Wenlock of Baltic region; Llanvirnian to Caradocian of the Holy

Cross Mts., Poland.

Wolinella baltica sp. n.

(Plate 1 17, fig. 4; text-fig. 3a)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/ 1 96; PI. 117, fig. 4.

Diagnosis. Long, slender zooecia. Below the central part of each zooecium runs a longitudinal canal,

separated by a calcareous wall.

Remarks. W. baltica sp. n. differs from W. polonica sp. n. in the usual presence of only a single

longitudinal canal, and from W. brevis sp. n. in longer zooecia and distinct separation of the canal.

Only fragmentary, erect branches ofcolonies are known. Variability in their shape is rather small: it is

expressed mostly in the development of longitudinal septa. Young zooecia have these septa weakly

developed, adult ones have a strongly constricted interior of zooecia. Rarely a few parallel longi-

tudinal canals are developed.

Material. Thirty-six fragments of zoaria from Baltic erratic boulders E-079, 089, 1 1 7, 204; nine from the Mojcza

Limestone (sample A- 14); five from Sukhrumagi section, Estonia.

Distribution. W. baltica sp. n. occurs in the Baltic region since Middle Volkhov stage (Arenig) up to Aseri stage

(Llanvirn); in the Efoly Cross Mts. occurs in equivalents of Upper Kunda stage (Lowermost Llanvirn). Known
from Estonia (Sukhrumagi: B II/3), erratic boulders from northern Poland, and from the Mojcza, Holy Cross

Mts., southern Poland.

Wolinella polonica sp. n.

(Plate 1 17, figs. 1-3; text-figs. 36, 106)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/496; PI. 1 17, fig. 2.

Diagnosis. Subcylindrical zooecia with long, curved apertural parts. Several longitudinal canals run

along the zooecia which communicate with them by one or two communication pores.

Remarks. W. polonica sp. n. differs from the remaining species of this genus in the strong separation of

several longitudinal canals in erect branches of the zoarium. A few encrusting zooids and numerous
fragmentary erect branches show that W. polonica sp. n. is a rather variable species. Variability in

external shape is expressed mostly in the elongate and curved apertures. Internally they are strongly

variable in the number and shape of longitudinal canals. The number of canals varies from one to

six. Development of small, basal communication pores (through which the zooid connected with

the stolon) is very variable; sometimes only a thin distal pore is developed. Longitudinal ribs and

separating canals are also variably developed; often lateral communication pores between stolons

occur.

Material. One hundred and twenty-eight fragments of zoaria from Baltic erratic boulders: E-137, 138, 143, 149,

194,215,249, 260, 283.

Distribution. W. polonica sp. n. occurs in the Baltic region in Lasnamagi stage (Llanvirn). Known from erratic

boulders from Poland, and from the Holy Cross Mts.
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Wolinella brevis sp. n.

(Plate 1 17, fig. 5; text-fig. 3c)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/372; PI. 117, fig. 5.

Diagnosis. Short zooecia with wide apertural parts. The proximal part of adult zooecia is strongly

constricted internally with posterodorsal recess.

Remarks. W. brevis sp. n. differs from the remaining species of the genus in its short zooecia and in the

lack of full separation of longitudinal canals. Only fragments of erect zoarial branches are known.
They are variable in zooecial length and in the shape of the aperture, but the range of variation is

rather small.

Material. Thirty-three fragments of zoaria from Baltic erratic boulders E-085, 1 12; eight fragments of zoaria

from the Mojcza Limestone (sample A-7) may belong to this species.

Distribution. W. brevis sp. n. occurs in Uhaku and Kukruse stages (Uppermost Llanvirn—Lowermost Caradoc)

of the Baltic region. It is known from erratic boulders from Poland. In equivalents of Kukruse stage of the

Mojcza Limestone, Holy Cross Mts., Poland fragmentary zoaria occur which may belong to this species.

Genus dentalitrypa Kiepura, 1962

Type species. Corynotrypa (Dentalitrypa ) bidens Kiepura, 1962.

Emended diagnosis. Fusiform zooecia with funnel-like apertural parts, separated from the remaining

parts of zooecia by hemiphragm-like constriction.

Remarks. Dentalitrypa differs from Corynotrypa in the structure of adapertural parts. Lunarium-like

structures occur at least in the type species.

Distribution. Ashgill to Ludlow(?) of Baltic region. Known from erratic boulders from Poland.

Dentalitrypa infundibuliformis sp. n.

(Plate 1 1 8, fig. 3; text-fig. 5d-f)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/627; PI. .1 18, fig. 3.

Diagnosis. Funnel-like short zooecia with a very wide aperture.

Remarks. D. infundibuliformis sp. n. differs in shape from all known single-walled Bryozoa. Shape of

the ‘hemiphragm’ in the aperture is badly known because of recrystallization of zooecial walls. No
remains of spines or lunaria in apertures have been observed. Zooecia of D. infundibuliformis sp. n.

vary slightly in their length and curvature: sometimes their axes are slightly sinuous vertically.

Material. Thirty-six isolated zooecia from two erratic boulders: E- 161, 168.

Distribution. D. infundibuliformis sp. n. is known only from two erratic boulders of Baltic origin from Poland.

Both boulders do not contain stratigraphically important fossils but may be of Wenlock or of Ludlow age.

Family crownoporidae Ross, 1967

(Inch Kukersellidae Brood, 1975; Clonoporidae Brood, 1975; Sagenellidae Brood, 1975.)

Emended diagnosis. Tubular zooecia with pseudoporous external walls and communication canals

end pores between zooecia. Lack of any specialized gonozooecia.
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Remarks. Crownoporidae differs from Corynotrypidae in the presence of pseudopores, from

Ceramoporidae in single-walled organization, and from all post-Palaeozoic cyclostomes in the lack

of gonozooecia.

Genera included. Sagenella Hall, 1851; Clonopora Hall, 1883 (? = Mitoclemella Bassler, 1952);

Kukersella Toots, 1952.

Genus clonopora Hall, 1883

Type species. Clonopora semireducta Hall, 1883.

Remarks. Baltic species are characterized by subcylindrical erect branches with several rows of

zooecia, few pseudopores and lack of lateral communication pores.

Clonopora primaeva sp. n.

(Plate 119, figs. 1, 4, 5)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/354; PI. 1 19, fig. 1.

Diagnosis. Branches of zoaria are dichotomously divided, with varying arrangement of zooecia,

radial to oriented to one side. Zooecial walls with rare, large pseudopores; no lateral communication
pores between zooecia.

Remarks. C. primaeva sp. n. is the earliest species of the genus and family Crownoporidae. Some
specimens (from boulder E- 113) lack any pseudopores and are morphologically transitional between

Wolinella gen. n. and Clonopora. C. primaeva sp. n. differs from Kukersella erratica sp. n., which

occurs with it, in the lack of a complex system of communication canals and pores. Frequency of

pseudopores is the most variable morphological character of this species; they are never as numerous
as in Kukersella or Mesozoic cyclostomes. Commonly zooecia are aperturally oriented on the same
side of a branch. The ‘basal’ side is then flat, with a tress-like arrangement of basal parts of zooecia.

There is continuous transition to round branches. Dichotomously branching fragments of zoaria

are rare.

Material. Fifty-eight fragments of zoaria from erratic Baltic boulders E-079, 112, 113, 130, 143, 154, 236; fifteen

from the Mojcza limestone, samples A-4, 19, 20, 30.

Distribution. C. primaeva sp. n. occurs in the Baltic region since the Upper Kunda stage (Lowermost Llanvirn)

up to the Johvi stage (Upper Caradoc) and in the Mojcza Limestone, Holy Cross Mts., Poland in equivalents of

Kukruse to Johvi stages (Caradocian).

Genus kukersella Toots, 1952

Type species. K. boreale Toots, 1952.

Emended diagnosis. Cylindrical branches ofzoarium; zooecia with numerous pseudopores and lateral

communication pores.

Species included: K. bassleri Toots, 1952; K. boreale (Bassler, 1911); K. singularis (Ross, 1967); K.

erratica sp. n.

Distribution. Kukersella occurs from Llandeilo to Upper Caradoc in the Baltic region and in the

Trenton of North America.

Kukersella erratica sp. n.

(PI. 119, figs. 2, 3)

Holotype. ZPAL Br V/366; PI. 1 19, figs. 2, 3.
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Diagnosis. Zooids of different generations communicate through wide communication canals; lack of

any diaphragms in zooecia. Zooecial walls with numerous pseudopores and communication pores.

Remarks. K. erratica sp. n. differs from K. bassleri, which is the closest morphologically and strati-

graphically, in the lack ofdiaphragms in the older parts of zooecia. Other species of the genus differ in

the same character, and in having different arrangements of pseudopores. The co-occurring species

Clonopora primaeva sp. n. differs in the lack of communication pores. Distribution of the apertures

of zooecia and the communication canal system is very variable. On some parts of a branch only an

irregular net of communication canals is developed.

Material. Eleven fragments of zoaria from two erratic boulders: E- 112, 140.

Distribution. K. erratica sp. n. occurs in the Baltic region in the Uhaku stage and Kukruse stage (Uppermost
Llanvirn-Lowermost Caradoc). The species is known only from erratic boulders from Poland.
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BRYOZOA FROM THE JURASSIC PORTLAND
BEDS OF ENGLAND

by P. D. TAYLOR

Abstract. The Portlandian deposits of southern England contain a moderately abundant, low diversity

bryozoan fauna. One new species, Microecia southwellensis , is described, and established species, apart from

penetrant ctenostomes, are revised. The genus Elaphopora is considered invalid and E. cervina Lang is referred to

Mesenteripora. The ecological niche usually occupied in the Jurassic by the cyclostome Stomatopora was filled by

the earliest known cheilostome bryozoan, Pyriporopsis portlandensis Pohowsky, during most of Portlandian

times. Animals grazing the surfaces of bivalve shells for food may have affected the bryozoans encrusting these

shells.

Beds of Portlandian age, although not renowned for their bryozoans, contain a moderately

abundant fauna of low species diversity. The principal importance of this fauna lies in the occurrence

of the only cheilostome bryozoan yet recorded from the Jurassic. Pyriporopsis portlandensis

Pohowsky, or a closely related species, is likely to have been ancestral to the diverse cheilostomes

which dominate present-day bryozoan faunas. With the exception of a few boring ctenostomes

(see Pohowsky 1978), all previously described Portlandian bryozoans are cyclostomes. From
the French Portlandian of the Boulonnais, d’Orbigny (1851) described Diastopora tenuis and

Michelin (in Fitton 1839) described Heteropora fittoni (see Sauvage 1888), while from the British

Portlandian Gregory (1896a) described Berenicea portlandica and Lang (1925) described Berenicea

damnatorum and Elaphopora cervina. Following a stratigraphical revision of the Portlandian

(Wimbledon and Cope 1 978) and a sedimentological study of the stage within the type area (Townson
1975), a revision of British Portlandian bryozoans is opportune.

Unless otherwise stated, specimen numbers are British Museum (Natural History) registration

numbers.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS

Phylum bryozoa Ehrenberg, 1831

Class stenolaemata Borg, 1926

Order cyclostomata Busk, 1852

Suborder tubuloporina Milne-Edwards, 1838

Family oncousoeciidae Canu, 1918

Genus microecia Canu, 1918

Type species. Diastopora sarniensis Norman, 1 864.

Microecia southwellensis sp. nov.

Plate 121, figs. 1, 2

Holotype. D 52652 (PI. 121, figs. I, 2) Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Freshwater Bay (SY
692703), Isle of Portland.

Paratypes. D 52653 (text-fig. 1), D 52654, D 52655 (three specimens) Basal Shell Bed, Freshwater Bay. D 52656

(eight specimens) Basal Shell Bed, Wallsend Cove (SY 677700), Isle of Portland. D 52657 Wockley Micritic

Member (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Chicksgrove Quarry (ST 962296), Tisbury, Wiltshire. D 32676

Portland Sands, Exogyra Bed (albani Zone), Mutton Cove, Isle of Portland.

(Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 863-875, pis. 121-122.1
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text-fig. 1. Microecia southxvellensis sp. nov.

Lobe of a colony showing slender autozooecia

and a broader gonozooecium. D 52653 Basal

Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone,

Freshwater Bay, Isle of Portland, x 24.

text-fig. 2. Hyporosopora portlandica (Gregory).

Autozooeciasurrounding a globose gonozooecium.

D 52661 Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland

Stone, Freshwater Bay, Isle of Portland, x 54.

Diagnosis. Microecia with adnate branching colonies typically irregular and lobate; autozooecia long and

slender with small apertures; gonozooecia long, moderately inflated with small, slightly transversely elongate

ooeciopores.

Description. Adnate branching colonies with multiserial ribbons of zooecia (probosciniform). Colony shape

tends to be irregular (PI. 121, fig. 1 ); colonies may be strongly asymmetrical or possess lobate expansions isolated

by regions of occluded growth margin. Arrangement of pseudopores in transverse rows on the colony surface

may give colonies a banded appearance. Autozooecia are long, slender and have small apertures which are

usually slightly longitudinally elongate (text-fig. 1). Astogenetic variation in autozooecial size is very marked;

there is a conspicuous increase in size away from the colony origin within the primary zone of astogenetic change.

No ontogenetic zonation is evident and terminal diaphragms have not been observed. Kenozooecia are rare but

may occur in the proximity of lateral walls bordering colony branches. Gonozooecia are elongate, moderately

jnflated and have transversely elliptical ooeciopores (PI. 121, fig. 2) situated in a slightly subterminal position.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 121

Figs. 1 -2. Microecia southwellensis sp. nov. Holotype. D 52652 Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone,

Freshwater Bay, Isle of Portland. 1. General view showing the irregular form of the colony, x 18. 2.

Gonozooecium with ooeciopore (arrowed); growth direction is from left to right, x 55.

Figs. 3-6. Hyporosopora portlandica (Gregory). 3-5. D 52658 Wockley Micritic Member (kerberus Zone),

Portland Stone, Chicksgrove Quarry, Tisbury, Wiltshire. 3. Autozooecia and ridged colony surface, x 40. 4.

General view, x 25. 5. Colony growth margin showing interzooecial walls rising from the advancing basal

lamina, x 100. 6. D 52659 Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Freshwater Bay, Isle of Portland,

two coalescing fan-shaped subcolonies (origins arrowed) formed by frontal budding through existing

autozooecial apertures and spreading over the colony surface, x 70.

All figures are scanning electron micrographs.
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table 1. Zooecial dimensions (mm) in Microecia southwellensis sp. nov. In addition to the mean value (x),

observed range (r) is given when sufficient determinations were made. Abbreviations: pd, protoecium diameter;

fwl, autozooecium frontal wall length; fww, autozooecium frontal wall width (maximum); law, longitudinal

autozooecium aperture width; taw, transverse autozooecium aperture width; tgl, total gonozooecium length

(external); gw, gonozooecium width (maximum); low, longitudinal ooeciopore width; tow, transverse

ooeciopore width.

Character

Ancestrula

X

Autozooecia Gonozooecia

X r X r

pd 014
fwl/tgl 0-24 0-81 0-60- 1-10 0 91 0 56 1.23

fww/gw 010 016 0 13-0 20 0-35 0-30-0-44

law/low 005 008 — 004 -

taw/tow 005 008 — 005 —

Remarks. Assignment of this new species to Microecia, a genus with an extant type-species, is based

largely on the form of the gonozooecia. Colonies of M. southwellensis are common in the Basal Shell

Bed of the Isle of Portland and it is surprising that the species has remained undescribed. Their

straggly form and very slender autozooecia clearly distinguish M. southwellensis colonies from the

typically discoidal and strongly ridged colonies ofHyporosopora portlandica which is also common in

the Basal Shell Bed.

Known stratigraphical range. Portlandian, albani to kerberus Zones.

Family plagioeciidae Canu, 1918

Genus hyporosopora Canu and Bassler, 1929

Type species. Hyporosopora typica Canu and Bassler, 1929.

Emended diagnosis. Plagioeciidae with exclusively adnate colonies in which zooecia bud from a basal lamina;

gonozooecia are globular, subtriangular or boomerang-shaped and have inflated frontal walls and small,

transversely elliptical ooeciopores.

Remarks. Hyporosopora has been considered to be synonymous with Plagioecia Canu 191 8 by Walter

(1969). However, colonies of the extant type-species of Plagioecia , Berenicea patina Lamarck 1816,

have gonozooecia with extremely broad frontal walls pierced by autozooecial apertures. These

gonozooecia contrast with those of so-called Plagioecia from the Jurassic.

Hyporosopora portlandica (Gregory 1 896)

Plate 121, figs. 3-6, Plate 122, fig. 2

1896a Berenicea portlandica, sp. n.; Gregory, p. 43.

18966 Berenicea portlandica, Gregory; Gregory, p. 83, pi. 3, fig. 5.

1979 Hyporosopora portlandica (Gregory); Taylor, fig. 3.

Holotype. D 1853 Portland Oolite, Tisbury, Wiltshire. This is the only specimen mentioned by Gregory and it is

therefore accepted as the holotype.

Other material. D 7585 locality and horizon unknown. D 20286-91, 93-97, 99-303 Portlandian Oyster Bed,

Tilly Whim Caves, Durlston Head, Swanage (mentioned by Woodward 1910). D 47325 Portlandian, probably

either Tisbury or Portland (figured by Taylor 1979, fig. 3). D 52658 (PI. 121, figs. 3-5), D 52669 (7) Wockley

Micritic Member, Chicksgrove Quarry, Tisbury. D 52659 (PI. 121, fig. 6), D 52661 (text-fig. 2), D 52663

(7) Basal Shell Bed, Freshwater Bay, Portland. D 52660 (PI. 122, fig. 2), D 52662 (sample) Basal Shell Bed,
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Wallsend Cove, Portland. D 52664 (4) Basal Shell Bed (fallen blocks). Grove Cliff (SY 703719), Portland. D
52665 (2) Portland Stone (fallen blocks). West Weare Cliffs (SY 681725), Portland. D 52666 (4) Roach

(anguiformis Zone), top Portland Stone, Kingbarrow Quarry (SY 690729), Portland. D 52667 (4) Basal Shell

Bed, Chalbury Quarry (SY 693838), Dorset. D 52668 (3) Exogyra Bed ( albani Zone), Portland Sand, Plaisters

Lane (SY 697843), Sutton Poyntz, Dorset. D 52673 Arkells Bed J-JI, (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone (fallen

block), St. Albans Head (SY 959754), Purbeck, Dorset.

Emended diagnosis. Hyporosopora with the zoarial surface crossed by numerous transverse ridges; frontally-

budded subcolonies frequent; autozooecia are small and often have transversely elongate apertures;

gonozooecia are globular to subtriangular in shape.

Description. Zoaria are adnate, fan-shaped to discoidal (bereniciform), commonly unilamellar but occasionally

multilamellar. Zooecia were budded at distal growth margins (PI. 121, fig. 5) where established interzooecial

walls divided on a basal lamina. Multilamellar growth usually resulted from the formation, by frontal budding

(cf. cheilostome bryozoans, Banta 1972), of a fan-shaped or discoidal subcolony on the surface of the parent

colony (PI. 121, fig. 6). Overgrowth of the parent colony by peripheral fan-shaped subcolonies and spiral

overgrowth around pivot points (Taylor 1976) were further ways in which multilamellar growth could be

achieved. Regularly-spaced ridges (0-05 0- 1 0mm apart) of low profile ornament the zoarial surface transverse to

growth direction (PI. 122, fig. 2) and separate bands of pseudoporous frontal wall. Autozooecia are small and

their limits often poorly defined on the colony surface. Autozooecial apertures (PI. 121, figs. 3, 4) small, most

being slightly transversely elongate, although longitudinally elongate apertures may occur in astogenetically

early autozooecia. The protoecium averages 013 mm in diameter and the ancestrula 0-34 mm in length.

Ontogenetic zonation of autozooecia not obvious; terminal diaphragms appear to be irregularly distributed and

long peristomes are not preserved. Kenozooecia lacking apertures may occur at both intrazoarial and

interzoarial anastomoses. Gonozooecia are subcircular (text-fig. 2) to subtriangular (Taylor 1979, fig. 3) in

outline, inflated and devoid of the transverse ridges which elsewhere ornament the zoarial surface. Their small,

transversely elongate ooeciopores may be occluded and their tapering ooeciostomes are slightly beyond the

inflated portion of the gonozooecium.

Remarks. Colonies of H. portlandica are distinguished from other Portlandian bryozoans by their

ridged surfaces. This species is by far the most abundant bryozoan in the British Portlandian. Only

two other species of encrusting Jurassic bryozoans possess ridged colony surfaces: Mesenteripora

undulata Michelin and Mesenteripora? enstonensis (Pitt and Thomas). H. portlandica differs from

both by the typically transverse elongation of its autozooecial apertures and by the occurrence of

frontal budding. Branching fragments of the cyclostome Mesenteripora cervina (Lang) may represent

an erect growth stage of H. portlandica which would transfer H. portlandica into Mesenteripora and

place M. cervina in synonymy with M
.

portlandica.

Known stratigraphical range. Portlandian, albani to anguiformis Zones.

table 2. Zooecial dimensions (mm) in Hyporosopora portlandica (Gregory). Abbreviations as in Table 1 with

the following additions: Nz, number of zooecia measured; Nc, number of colonies; Rz, range of zooecial

measurements; Rc, range of colony mean values; igl, length of inflated portion of gonozooecium.

Character Nz Nc X Rz Rc

fwl 60 4 0-49 0-32-0-80 0-44-0-56

fww 75 5 015 0 11-0-19 0-14 0- 1

7

law 140 10 008 0-05-0-11 0-07-0-10

taw 140 10 009 0-07-0-13 008-0-1

1

tgl 17 9 0-97 0-69-1-31 0-69-1-24

igl 29 12 0-57 0-32-0-83 0-36 0-83

gw 29 12 0 61 0-23-0-95 0-30-0-95

low 19 8 004 0-03-0-07 0-04-006

tow 19 8 006 005-007 0-05-0-07
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Hyporosopora sp.

Text-fig. 3

? 1 85 1 Diaslopora tenuis , d'Orb [sp. nov.]; d’Orbigny, p. 55.

71888 Rosaci/la tenuis , Orb.; Sauvage, p. 48, pi. 4, figs. 8, 9.

71925 Berenicea damnatorum , new species; Lang, p. 164, text-fig. 4.

Material. D 52672 Exogyra Bed
(albani Zone), Portland Sand, Plaisters Lane, Sutton Poyntz, Dorset. D 52670

Basal Shell Bed, Wallsend Cove, Portland. D 52671 (text-fig. 3) Basal Shell Bed (fallen block). Grove Cliff,

Portland.

Description. Adnate fan-shaped or discoidal colonies (bereniciform) with zooecial budding from a basal lamina.

Autozooecia are small with an average frontal wall length of 0-50 mm and width of 0 16 mm. Their small

apertures are about 0 07-0 10 mm in diameter. Gonozooecia (text-fig. 3) are subtriangular, inflated, about 0-60

mm long, 0-90 mm wide and have small ooeciopores which are transversely elongate (0 05 x 0 07 mm).

Remarks. Colonies of a species of Hyporosopora lacking transverse ridges (distinguishing them from

H. portlandica) occur sporadically in the British Portlandian. They may be equivalent to d’Orbigny’s

(1851) French Portlandian species Diastopora tenuis or to Lang’s (1925) Berenicea damnatorum. The
former species was unassigned by Walter (1969, p. 217) in his revision of French Jurassic bryozoans

and Lang’s solitary specimen (D 31734) of B. damnatorum is too poorly-preserved to permit

identification. This Portlandian species of Hyporosopora compares with two species recorded from

the Middle Jurassic, H. tvpica Canu and Bassler 1929 and H. parvipora (Canu and Bassler 1929).

Insufficient material prohibits a more certain comparison.

text-fig. 3. Hyporosopora sp. A group of autozooecia

and a boomerang-shaped gonozooecium. D 52671

Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone

(fallen block). Grove Cliff, Isle of Portland, x 28.
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Genus mesenteripora de Blainville, 1830

Type species. Mesenteripora michelini de Blainville 1830.

Emended diagnosis. Plagioeciidae with initially adnate zoaria from which erect branches or fronds may arise;

zooecia bud from a basal lamina in adnate portions and from both sides of a lamina of interior wall in erect

portions of the colony.

Remarks. Plagioeciid species capable of developing erect growth by budding zooecia from both sides

of an upright lamina of interior wall (lacking cuticle) are referred to the genus Mesenteripora. Erect

portions of colonies may be frondose (eschariform) or branching and elliptical (adeoniform) to

subcircular (vinculariiform) in cross-section. Elaphopora Lang 1925 is a junior synonym of

Mesenteripora. E. cervina from the Portlandian is the type-species of Elaphopora and no other species

have been referred to the genus either by Lang or any subsequent workers. Elaphopora was
apparently founded for erect cyclostomes displaying the following three characteristics: elliptical

cross-sectional shape of branches, transverse ridges ornamenting the branch surface, branch division

at close intervals. The first two characteristics are know in Mesenteripora and the third characteristic

seems ecologically controlled and unsuitable for generic division. Consequently, Elaphopora is

considered to be an invalid genus.

Mesenteripora cervina (Lang, 1925)

Plate 122, fig. 1

1925 Elaphopora cervina , new species; Lang, p. 166, text-figs. 5, 6.

1953 Elaphopora cervina Lang, 1926 [sic]; Bassler, p. G43, fig. 13, 4.

Ho/otype. D 31729 Basal Shell Bed (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Portland (PI. 122, fig. I).

Other material. D 52674 Portland Freestone Member ( ?anguiformis Zone), St. Albans Head, Dorset (text-fig. 4).

A further four specimens (D 31730-D 31733) mentioned by Lang (1925) appear to be lost.

text-fig. 4. Mesenteripora cervina (Lang). Part of a text-fig. 5. Pyriporopsis portlandensis Pohowsky.

branch showing autozooecia and ornament of Dividing and intersecting branches composed of

transverse ridges. Portland Freestone Member autozooecia with large apertures. D 52679 Wockley
(Janguiformis Zone), St. Albans Head, Dorset, x 12. Micritic Member (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone,

Chicksgrove Quarry, Tisbury, Wiltshire, x 19.
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Emended diagnosis. Mesenteripora with elliptical to subcircular branches ornamented by ridges transverse to

growth direction; autozooecia have circular or transversely elongate apertures, gonozooecia are long and attain

maximum width at their distal edge.

Description. Zoarial branches are erect and have a circular or elliptical cross-section. Branches dichotomise and
successive dichotomies may be closely-spaced (as in the holotype). Zooecia bud from both sides of a narrow
lamina (interior wall). Transverse ridges ornament branch surfaces (text-fig. 4) and are spaced about 0T0 to

015 mm apart. Autozooecia have frontal walls of variable length and apertures which tend to be slightly

transversely elongate, have thick rims and may be occluded by terminal diaphragms level with the zooecial

frontal wall. Gonozooecia are elongate, attaining a maximum width at their distal edge.

table 3. Zooecial dimensions (mm) in Mesenteripora cervina (Lang). Abbreviations as in Tables 1 and 2.

Character Nz Nc X Rz Rc

fww 11 2 0-58 0-40-0-76 0-43-0-72

fwl 11 2 0-24 0-21-0-27 0-24

law 11 2 012 0-10-0 13 0 1 1-0 12

taw 11 2 013 0 1 1-0-14 0 12-0 13

tgl 1 1 1 -65 — —
gw 1 1 0-70 — —

Remarks. Neither of the available specimens preserve the zoarial base but, by comparison with other

Jurassic tubuloporinids, this is likely to be an adnate multiserial expansion of the bereniciform type.

The presence of transverse ridges in M. cervina raises the possibility that the ‘species’ represents the

erect branches of encrusting Hvporosopora portlandica colonies. Discrepancies in zooecial size

between M. cervina and H. portlandica are to be expected in the transition between encrusting and

erect growth (see Taylor 1977, p. 78). However, confirmation of a synonymy between M. cervina and

H. portlandica awaits the find of a specimen preserving both encrusting and erect stages of growth.

None of the numerous H. portlandica specimens examined, many of which are comparatively large

and seemingly ‘mature’ colonies, display any indication of erect growth.

Known stratigraphical range. Portlandian, okusensis to anguiformis Zone (Lang 1925 mentions the

occurrence of this species in the Whit Bed which is anguiformis Zone).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 122

Fig. 1 . Mesenteripora cervina (Lang). Holotype. D 3 1 729 Basal Shell Bed
(
kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Isle of

Portland, x 9.

Fig. 2. Hvporosopora portlandica (Gregory). D 52660 Basal Shell Bed (kerbet us Zone), Portland Stone, Wallsend

Cove, Isle of Portland. Ridged zoarium showing the typical state of preservation, x 13.

Fig. 3. Radulichnus sp. D 52658 Wockley Micritic Member (kerberus Zone), Portland Stone, Chicksgrove

Quarry, Tisbury, Wiltshire. Gastropod grazing traces on a bivalve shell encrusted by Hvporosopora

portlandica (Gregory), x 50.

Figs. 4-6. Pyriporopsis portlandensis Pohowsky. 4. D 52675 Portlandian, ?locality, latex cast of a colony

preserved as a mould on the steinkern of a trigoniid bivalve, x 4. 5. D 52676 Cockly Bed (okusensis Zone),

Portland Stone, Okus Road Quarry, Swindon, pluriserial portion of a colony preserved as a mould on a

bivalve steinkern showing sediment-filled dietellae linking adjacent zooecia, x 16. 6. D 52677 Cockly Bed,

Okus Road Quarry, Swindon, uniserial growth in a colony preserved as a mould on a bivalve steinkern, x 10.

Fig. 3 is a scanning electron micrograph, the remainder are light photomicrographs.
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Family stomatoporidae Pergens and Meunier, 1886

Genus stomatopora Bronn, 1825

Type species. Alecto dichotoma Lamouroux, 1821.

Stomatopora sp.

Material. D 32676 Exogyra Bed (,albani Zone), Mutton Cove, Isle of Portland.

Description. Colony of adnate, bifurcating branches with uniserial rows of zooecia between 0-7 and 0-9 mm in

length. Zooecia maintain a fairly constant width (c. 0-35 mm) throughout their length and have small apertures

of about 0 06-0 09 mm diameter.

Remarks. This unreferred species ofStomatopora is represented by a single fragmentary colony which
resembles S. dichotomoides (d’Orbigny) but is distinguished by its smaller apertural dimensions.

Known stratigraphical range. Portlandian, albani Zone.

Class gymnolaemata Allman, 1856

Order cheilostomata Busk, 1852

Family electridae Stach, 1937

Genus Pyriporopsis Pohowsky, 1973

Type species. Pyriporopsis portlandensis Pohowsky, 1973.

Diagnosis, (see Pohowsky 1973).

Pyriporopsis portlandensis Pohowsky 1973

Plate 122, figs. 4-6; text-fig. 5.

1973 Pyriporopsis portlandensis, new species; Pohowsky, p. 448, fig. 1, pi. 1, figs. 1-3, 5-6.

Holotype. D 52046 Portland Roach, uppermost Portland Stone, Isle of Portland.

Paratypes. Institute of Geological Sciences (London) 48594 top of Portland Stone, Swindon. D 52047, D
52048 Basal Shell Bed, Portland Stone, west coast of Isle of Portland. D 52049 Portlandian, Aylesbury. D 52050

Portland Roach, quarry west of Easton, Isle of Portland.

Other material. D 52675 Portlandian, ?locality (PI. 122, fig. 4). D 52676 (PI. 122, fig. 5), D 52677 (PI. 122, fig. 6),

D 52678 (8) Cockly Bed ( oknsensis Zone), Okus Road Quarry (SU 148836), Swindon, Wiltshire. D 52679

(text-fig. 5) Wockley Micritic Member, Chicksgrove Quarry, Tisbury. D 52680 Roach (anguiformis Zone),

Portland Stone, Kingbarrow Quarry, Portland.

Description. Commonly uniserial, occasionally pluriserial, encrusting colonies composed of chains of

autozooecia (PI. 122, figs. 4, 6) each giving rise to a distal bud and often to one or two disto-lateral buds.

Autozooecia are oval to pyriform in shape and have large, longitudinally elongate apertures with rims which

bear short, radially-arranged ridges (text-fig. 5). Autozooecial length averages about 0-55 mm, width 0-32 mm,
aperture length 0 4 1 mm and aperture width 0-20 mm. Autozooecia tend to be longer and narrower in uniserial

portions ofcolonies than in crowded pluriserial portions. Lateral walls of autozooecia contain a variable number
of chambers, interpreted as dietellae (or pore chambers) by Pohowsky (1973), which either open to the exterior

via a small pore or connect with contiguous autozooecia (PI. 1 22, fig. 5). Apertures may be closed by a calcareous

diaphragm, suggesting polypide degeneration, and the occurrence of one or more concentric zooecial walls

within some zooecia is evidence for polypide regeneration. Zones of astogenetic change are defined by an

increase in autozooecium length, brought about largely by caudal extension, for the first four to six generations

of each linear series of zooecia.

Remarks. This distinctive species has importance as the earliest known cheilostome bryozoan and the

only cheilostome found in the Jurassic. The supposed Jurassic cheilostomes described by Gregory
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(1894) were shown to be of Cretaceous age by Voigt (1968). The inconspicuous nature of

P. portlandensis colonies together with their tendency to encrust concave surfaces accounts for the

late discovery of such an important bryozoan species.

Known stratigraphical range. Portlandian, okusensis to anguiformis Zones.

PALAEOECOLOGY

Portlandian bryozoans are found encrusting a variety of shell substrates including ammonites,

bivalves, and gastropods. Some may have colonized the shells of living organisms. For example,

Hyporosopora portlandica colonies are sometimes found to be concentrated around the ventral

margins of articulated Camptonectes lamellosus shells where the bryozoan colonies may have

benefited from the feeding currents of the living bivalve. In other instances, however, post-mortem
associations can be demonstrated by the attachment of the bryozoans to internal surfaces of bivalve

shells or ammonite body chambers. An associated encrusting epifauna of serpulids (Glomerula and

Mucroserpula) and oysters (e.g. Nanogyra nana) apparently competed with the bryozoans for

substrate space. The adnate bivalves are commonly found to have overgrown the bryozoans, the

bryozoans in turn usually overgrow the serpulids, while competition between bryozoan species

usually resulted in overgrowth of Microecia southwellensis by Hyporosopora portlandica.

Bryozoan-encrusted bivalve shells from the Wockley Micritic Member of Tisbury may be marked
by numerous small grooves (PI. 122, fig. 3), Radulichnus Voigt 1977, attributed to the rasping radula

of a gastropod or chiton grazing the surface of the shell, perhaps for encrusting algae. The
pentaradiate grazing traces of echinoids, Gnathichnus Bromley 1975, are also evident on these shells

from Tisbury and on bivalve shells from the Basal Shell Bed and Roach of Portland. Bryozoan

colonies attached to such shells are often found to be heavily abraded. Most of the zoarium may be

missing, with the exception of the basal lamina and stumps of the interzooecial walls. It seems

possible that this damage was caused by the same animals which created the trace fossils Radulichnus

and Gnathichnus either incidentally during herbivorous grazing or intentionally during active

predation on the bryozoans. In both cases the molluscs and echinoids may have had a significant

effect on the encrusting bryozoan fauna. Their activities may account for the absence of large

bryozoan colonies and for the success of Hyporosopora portlandica with transverse ridges which

would have strengthened the zoarium against bioerosion.

Although Microecia southwellensis and Hyporosopora portlandica are often found encrusting shell

exteriors, the cheilostome Pyriporopsis portlandensis preferred the cryptic habitats provided by

concave shell interiors. P. portlandensis colonies are commonly found as impressions on the surfaces

of steinkerns of trigoniid bivalves. The cheilostome probably encrusted hidden concave surfaces of

disarticulated bivalve shells resting convex upwards on the sea-bed (cf. Bosence 1979). P. portlandensis

appears to have replaced the cyclostome Stomatopora in habitats of this type during most of

Portlandian time. Elsewhere in the Jurassic coexistence of Stomatopora and bereniciform bryozoans

(e.g. Hyporosopora ) is ubiquitous (Taylor 1979) but Stomatopora is significantly rare in Portland-

ian beds. The first known cheilostome bryozoan may have evolved as a fugitive species which

favoured cryptic habitats where competition for substrate space and predation pressure were

relatively lax.

A notable feature of all Portlandian bryozoans is the small size of their zooids. This they share

with Mesozoic bryozoans found in other chalky, micritic carbonates e.g. the Bathonian White

Limestone of Oxfordshire and much of the Chalk. Small zooid size may be an adaptive character

developed in tranquil environments of micrite sedimentation where a large surface area: volume
ratio would have conferred respiratory and filter-feeding advantages.
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DISCUSSION

The low species diversity of British Portlandian bryozoans requires explanation. Other Jurassic

carbonate sequences, providing they contain the shells of epifaunal animals for encrustation, may
yield bryozoan faunas which are considerably more diverse. Echinoderm diversity is also low in the

British Portlandian and certain groups (corals, belemnites, brachiopods) appear to be either very rare

or totally absent. Some form of environmental instability may have been responsible for these low

diversities (see Hallam, 1975, pp. 213-220). Salinity fluctuations are one possibility (Ager and
Wallace 1970) and, in the case of the bryozoans, the absence of pauses in sedimentation sufficient to

allow synsedimentary lithification may have been a contributory factor. Jurassic deposits yielding the

richest diversities of bryozoans invariably reveal evidence of synsedimentary lithification in the form

of hardgrounds and intraclasts. Notable among these are the Upper Aalenian Pea Grit of

Gloucestershire (Richardson 1904), the Upper Bajocian Microzoa Beds of Dorset (Walter 1967) and

the Upper Bathonian Bradford Clay of Wiltshire (Palmer and Fiirsich 1974).

The Portlandian bryozoans are sufficiently distinctive to be potentially valuable in the identifica-

tion of Portlandian age sediments in Britain. Hyporosopora portlandica is a particularly characteristic

and common species which occurs only in the Portlandian and Pyriporopsis portlandensis may be

similarly confined. However, the stratigraphical value of the bryozoans requires testing by studies of

Portlandian and contiguous deposits from other parts of the world.
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A NEW TRACHYLEBERID OSTRACOD GENUS
FROM THE EARLY TERTIARY OF WESTERN ASIA

by Q A DEER A. SIDDIQUI and A L I A. F. AL-FURAIH

Abstract. A new trachyleberid ostracod genus, Schizoptocythere, is proposed for ten species from the early

Tertiary of Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, and India. The genus is characterized by possessing strongly protruding eye-

tubercles, which usually bear an extra tubercle or spine posteriorly. Nine species of the genus are described,

including seven new species: Schizoptocythere circumspinosa, S. lissos, S. torquata, S. temperata , S. taurus,

S. simopyge, and S. ventricosa.

While working on early Tertiary ostracods from Pakistan, Siddiqui found a group ofclosely related

species having a very distinctive eye-tubercle, superficially resembling a split eye, and seemingly

belonging to a new genus. These were referred to as Genus B by Siddiqui (1971, table 4; that paper

also gives stratigraphic details of the Pakistan localities). Because all the specimens found were closed

carapaces, no attempt was then made to describe the new genus.

Other species that appear to belong in this new genus include the following: Exophthalmocythere!

ventronodosa
, described by Sohn (1970) from the Lower Eocene of Sind, Pakistan;

‘

Archicythereis
’

howei, described by Khosla (1972) from the Lower Eocene of Rajasthan, India; a new species (first

noticed by Q.A.S.) from the Middle Eocene of Kutch, India, and three new species from the

Palaeocene of eastern Saudi Arabia. The latter species which were shown to Siddiqui by Al-Furaih,

are from Arabian American Oil Company wells located as follows: El-Alat W- 1 , lat. 26° 28'N., long.

49° 50'E.; Abqaiq W-69, lat. 26° 22'N., long. 49° 50'E. (text-fig. 1).

text-fig. I . Map to show fossil localities of Schizoptocythere species in

Saudi Arabia, Pakistan, and India.

|
Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 877-890, pis. 1 23- 1 26|
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All the specimens described in this paper are deposited in the British Museum (Natural History)

London, and the specimen numbers quoted are those identifying them in the fossil ostracod

collection of that institution.

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY
Subclass ostracoda Latreille, 1806

Order podocopida Muller, 1894

Suborder podocopina Sars, 1 866

Superfamily cytheracea Baird, 1850

Family trachyleberididae Sylvester-Bradley, 1948

Subfamily trachyleberidinae Sylvester-Bradley, 1948

Genus schizoptocythere nov.

Derivation of name. Greek schizo, split + optos, visible; with references to the split eye-tubercle +
cythere. Gender, feminine.

Diagnosis. Genus of Trachyleberidinae with a strongly protruding eye-tubercle; in most species this

bears an extra spine or tubercle above and behind its culmination, having the appearance of being

split-eyed. Carapace very compressed, subrectangular in lateral view with a ventro-lateral expansion

or swelling. Left valve with postero-dorsal process terminating in a spine in some species. Hinge

holamphidont.

Type species. Schizoptocythere circumspinosa sp. nov.

Stratigraphic range. Upper Cretaceous?, Palaeocene to Middle Eocene, Upper Eocene?

Remarks. Parexophthalmocythere Oertli, 1959, resembles the present genus closely but has a

merodont rather than an amphidont hinge. Exopthalmocythere Triebel, 1938, differs from

Schizoptocythere in having a pitted surface and a subrectangular outline in lateral view.

The following species are included in Schizoptocythere :

Schizoptocythere circumspinosa sp. nov. Lower Palaeocene, Saudi Arabia; herein designated

the type species.

S. lissos sp. nov. Upper Palaeocene, Saudi Arabia.

S. torquata sp. nov. Lower Palaeocene, Saudi Arabia.

S. sp., aff. S. howei (Khosla, 1972). Upper Palaeocene, Pakistan.

S. ventronodosa (Sohn, 1970) Lower Eocene, Pakistan.

S. temperata sp. nov. Lower Eocene, Pakistan.

S. taurus sp. nov. Lower Eocene, Pakistan.

S. simopyge sp. nov. Middle Eocene, Pakistan.

S. howei (Khosla, 1972) Lower Eocene, India.

S. ventricosa sp. nov. Middle Eocene, India.

Species at least superficially similar to Schizoptocythere have been illustrated from the Palaeocene

and Upper Cretaceous ofWest Africa by Reyment (1963) and Khan (1970). It is quite possible, if not

probable, that these will prove to be Schizoptocythere , but comparative material is not available for

study at this time. In addition, several species that probably belong to Schizoptocythere occur in the

Maastrichtian of Jamaica (specimens provided by J. E. Hazel, U.S. Geological Survey). However,

studies of these are incomplete and no single valves showing internal features have been found.

Pterygocythereis compressa, Campanian of Texas, U.S.A. described by Hazel and Paulson, 1964, is

also probably related to Schizoptocythere , although not as closely as the Jamaican and West African

species.
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Schizoptocythere circumspinosa sp. nov.

Plate 123, figs. I -6

Diagnosis. Schizoptocythere with long marginal spines and faint arcuate sulcus behind subcentral

node. Eye-tubercle very prominent, hemispherical and with short posterior spine.

Derivation of Name. Latin ‘surrounded with spines’; with reference to the marginal spines.

Holotype. OS 5425, a male right valve (PI. 123, figs. 1, 5).

Paratypes. OS 5426-27.

Material. Three specimens (one carapace and two valves) from Abqaiq W-69 from two horizons (depths

2180-2190 ft and 1780 1790 ft). One carapace from El-Alat W-l from one horizon (depth 1884 1890 ft).

Type locality and horizon. Abqaiq W-69, sample 1 780 1-790 ft below the surface, Umm er Radhuma Formation,

Lower Palaeocene.

Description. Carapace elongate, ventro-laterally inflated, subrectangular in left valve but subtriangular in right

valve. Sexual dimorphism present, the presumed males longer in proportion than females. Anterior margin

broadly rounded, posterior subtriangular. Dorsal margin curved, ventral margin slightly incurved anterior to

the middle; both margins taper towards the posterior end. Left valve with a well-marked postero-dorsal process

terminating in a spine (not preserved in all specimens). Greatest height in the ocular region, greatest length passes

slightly below the mid-point. In dorsal view greatest thickness lies slightly posterior to the middle. Eye-tubercle

very prominent, hemispherical and protruding. Shell surface with a few scattered tubercles or spines showing

pores and a faint arcuate sulcus posterior to the subcentral tubercle. Anterior, posterior, dorsal, and ventral

margins ornamented with fairly long spines; the posterior spines are the longest and the dorsal spines are

upstanding and three to five in number. In internal view the valves are deep in the posterior third. Duplicature

relatively narrow with well-marked flange groove in the right valve between the selvage and the flange. Muscle

scars not known. Hinge holamphidont.

Dimensions (pm).

Holotype, male right valve, OS 5425

Paratype, male left valve, OS 5426

Paratype, female carapace, OS 5427

Length Height Width

829 439

829 463

793 434 293

Remarks. Schizoptocythere howei (Khosla, 1972) from the Lower Eocene of Rjasthan, India, is

somewhat similar to the present species but has a more prominent ventro-lateral swelling and less

pronounced eye-tubercle. Moreover, it lacks the arcuate sulcus found in the present species.

-S. torquata sp. nov. is ornamented with marginal tubercles but S. circumspinosa has long marginal

spines. These two species also differ in carapace outline.

A single specimen of this species was also found in the Upper Cretaceous of Abqaiq W.-69. In view

of the fact that only a single specimen has been recovered so far, the extension of the range of this

species into the Upper Cretaceous should be taken with caution.

Schizoptocythere lissos sp. nov.

Plate 124, figs. 3, 4

Diagnosis. Schizoptocythere with almost smooth surface; small node below and behind marked
postocular depression and row of low tubercles on dorsal margin.

Derivation. Greek lissos, smooth; with reference to the carapace.

Holotype. OS 5428 (PI. 124, figs. 3, 4).

Material. Only the holotype is so far known.
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Type locality and horizon. El-Alat W-l, sample 1275-1282 ft below the surface. Umm er Radhuma Formation,
Upper Palaeocene.

Description. Carapace elongate, subtriangular in side view. Anterior margin broadly and obliquely rounded,

posterior narrowly rounded; dorsal margin nearly straight, ventral margin slightly incurved anterior to the

middle. Greatest height at the eye-tubercle, greatest length passes through mid-point. In dorsal view, carapace

elliptical in shape with greatest width at mid-length. Posterior cardinal angle obtuse, well developed in left valve.

Left valve slightly larger than right, over-reaching at the antero-ventral, ventral, and posterior margins and at

the posterior cardinal angle. Eye tubercle distinct and rounded. Shell surface nearly smooth with a small node
below and behind the conspicuous post-ocular depression and a row of tubercles (some indistinct) on the

posterior two-thirds of the dorsal margin (better seen in dorsal view).

Dimensions (fj.ni).

Holotype, carapace, OS 5428

Length Height Width

756 415 268

Remarks. This species can easily be distinguished from other known species of the genus by its almost

smooth surface and a marked post-ocular depression.

Schizoptocythere torquata sp. nov.

Plate 124, figs. 1, 2, 5, and 6

Diagnosis. Schizoptocythere with row of marginal tubercles. Shell surface ornamented with small

scattered tubercles. Subcentral node more or less distinct.

Derivation of Name. Latin torquata , adorned with a necklace; with reference to the marginal tubercles.

Holotype. OS 5423, a male carapace (PI. 124, figs. 2, 5, 6).

Paratype. OS 5424.

Material. Four carapaces from El-Alat W-l from four horizons (depth 1934-2044 ft).

Type locality and horizon. El-Alat W-l, sample 2034-2044 ft below the surface. Umm er Radhuma Formation,

Lower Palaeocene.

Description. Carapace (without eye-tubercle) subrectangular in lateral view. Sexual dimorphism observed, the

presumed females are shorter and wider in proportion than the males. Anterior margin broadly rounded, potero-

dorsal margin slightly concave, posterior extremity somewhat rounded, postero-ventral margin slightly curved.

Dorsal and ventral margins almost straight (appearing sinuous in lateral outline because of marginal tubercles),

tapering towards the posterior. Greatest length passes below mid-point, greatest height at the eye tubercle. Left

valve over-reaches right valve slightly at the postero-dorsal corner. Shell surface tuberculate (the tubercles vary

in prominence and are sparsely distributed). Subcentral-tubercle more or less distinct, posteriorly surrounded by

a crescentic row of small pits (see PI. 3 figs. 3, 4). Eye-tubercle prominent and with a small posterior tubercle (not

present in all specimens). Anterior, ventral and posterior marginal rims ornamented with a row of tubercles;

dorsal margin with 5-6 tubercles. Internal details not seen.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 123

Figs. 1-6. Schizoptocythere circumspinosa sp. nov. 1, 2, 4, 5 Abqaiq W-69, sample 1780-1790 ft below the

surface. Umm er Radhuma Formation, Lower Palaeocene. 1, 5. Stereo-pairs, holotype, male right valve,

OS 5425. 1. External lateral view, x 74. 5. Internal lateral view, x 74. 2, 4. Paratype, male left valve,

OS5426. 2. External lateral view, x 75. 4. Internal lateral view, x 74. 3, 6. El-Alat W-l, Lower Palaeocene,

paratype, female carapace, OS 5427. 3. Dorsal view, x 83. 6. Ventral view, x82.
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Dimensions
(jum).

Length Height Width

Holotype, male carapace OS 5423 805 439 268
Paratype, female carapace OS 5424 756 390 276

Remarks. There is considerable variation in the strength of the tubercles; the smoother forms show
some resemblance to S. lissos. The present species differs from S. circumspinosa in having a

subrectangular rather than subtriangular outline in the right valve. Moreover, the shell surface in the

present species is tuberculate rather than spinose.

Schizoptocythere sp., aff. S. howei (Khosla, 1972)

Figured specimens. IO 5578-79.

PI. 125, figs. 3, 5

Material. Four specimens from the Sor Range from one horizon (sample no. 460J).

Locality and horizon. Sor Range section, 8 miles east of Quetta, Pakistan. Upper Palaeocene.

Description. Carapace subtriangular to subrectangular. Sexual dimorphism apparent, the presumed males more
elongate than the females and have a long posterior spine. Anterior margin broadly rounded, posterior sub-

triangular, dorsal and ventral margins almost straight, tapering towards the posterior end. Greatest height in the

region of the eye-tubercle and greatest length passes through midpoint. Postero-dorsal process well-developed,

probably terminating in a spine (only a hollow tubercle is seen in the specimens found). Shell surface smooth
except for ventero-lateral node. Eye-tubercle conical and protruding. Anterior and posterior margins

ornamented with spines, the male dimorph has a long posterior spine.

Dimensions (pm).

Female carapace, IO 5578

Male carapace, IO 5579

Length

617

617

Height

389

370

Width

199

190

Remarks. The present form is similar to S. howei (Khosla, 1972) but has more prominent eye-

tubercles and a less elongate carapace.

This is a rare ostracod and has so far been found only in the Upper Palaeocene of the Sor Range
section.

Schizoptocythere temperata sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs. 1, 2

Diagnosis. Species of Schizoptocythere with more or less prominent eye-tubercles and distinct ventro-

lateral swellings. Left valve with well-marked postero-dorsal process.

Derivation of name. Latin temeratus , moderate; referring to slight development of ornamentation when
compared to S', ventricosa.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 124

Figs. 1, 2, 5, 6. Schizoptocythere torquata sp. nov. El-Alat W-l, sample 2034-2044 ft below the surface. Umm er

Radhuma Formation, Lower Palaeocene. 1 . Paratype female carapace, OS 5424, lateral view from right,

x 86. 2, 5, 6. Holotype male carapace, OS 5423. 2. Lateral view from left, x81. 5. Stereo-pair, oblique

lateral view from left, x81. 6. Oblique dorsal view, x81.

Figs. 3, 4. Schizoptocythere lissos sp. nov. El-Alat W-l, sample 1275-1282 ft below the surface. Umm er

Radhuma Formation, Upper Palaeocene. 3, 4. Holotype, carapace, OS 5428. 3. Stereo-pair, lateral view

from right, x 89. 4. Dorsal view, x 89.
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Holotype. IO 5582, a male carapace (PI. 125, fig. 1) from sample no. 3180.

Paratype. IO 5583.

Material. Thirty-five specimens from the Rakhi Nala section from fourteen horizons (sample nos. 3163, 3165,

3 1 70, 3 1 74, 3 1 75, 3 1 77, 3 1 80, 3 1 89 to 3 1 9 1 , 3403, 3409, 3428, and 3435).

Type locality and horizon. Green and Nodular Shales of the Rakhi Nala section, Sulaiman Range, Pakistan.

Lower Eocene.

Description. Carapace subrectangular to subtriangular in side view. Sexual dimorphism apparent, the presumed
males more elongate than the females. Ventro-lateral swelling distinct. Anterior margin broadly and obliquely

rounded, postero-dorsal margin slightly concave, posterior extremity almost straight (better seen in specimens

without posterior marginal spines). Dorsal and ventral margins nearly straight, tapering towards the posterior

end. Greatest length passes below mid-point. In dorsal view, greatest width lies almost in the middle. Valves

nearly equal. Postero-dorsal process well-marked, particularly in left valve (in some specimens it ends in a spine).

Eye-tubercle more or less prominent. Shell surface smooth except for one or two tubercles including a mid-dorsal

tubercle (present in some specimens). Anterior, ventral and posterior margins ornamented with short spines (not

present in all specimens), the posterior spines being the most distinct. Internal features not seen.

Dimensions (pm).

Elolotype, male carapace IO 5582

Paratype, female carapace IO 5583

Length Height Width

617 351 180

570 332 190

Remarks. Schizoptocythere ventronodosa (Sohn, 1970) comb. nov. is a closely related ostracod, but

has a subrectangular rather than subtriangular outline in lateral view.

This species occurs rarely in the Lower Eocene (Upper Rakhi Gaj Shales, Green and Nodular

Shales and Rubbly Limestones) of the Rakhi Nala section.

Schizoptocythere taurus sp. nov.

Plate 125, figs. 4, 6

Diagnosis. Schizoptocythere with very prominent, subconical eye-tubercles.

Derivation ofname. Latin taurus, a bull; from the fancied resemblance of the carapace in lateral view to the head

of a bull.

Holotype. IO 5584, a female carapace (PI. 125, fig. 4).

Paratype. IO 5585.

Material. Fourteen specimens from the Rakhi Nala section from one horizon (sample no. 3460).

Type locality and horizon. Shales with Alabaster, from the Rakhi Nala section, Sulaiman Range, Pakistan.

Lower Eocene (upper part).

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 125

Figs. 1, 2. Schizoptocythere temperata sp. nov. Rakhi Nala section. Green and Nodular Shales, Lower Eocene.

1. Stereo-pair, holotype, male carapace, IO 5582, lateral view from right, x 105. 2. Paratype, female

carapace, IO 5583, lateral view from left, x 100.

Figs. 3, 5. Schizoptocythere sp. aff. S. howei (Khosla, 1972). Sor Range, Upper Palaeocene. 3. Male carapace,

IO 5579, lateral view from left, x 100. 5, female carapace, IO 5578, lateral view from left, x 100.

Figs. 4, 6. Schizoptocythere taurus sp. nov. Rakhi Nala section. Shales with Alabaster, Lower Eocene (upper

part). 4. Stereo-pair, holotype, female carapace, IO 5584, lateral view from left, x 100. 6. Paratype, male

carapace, IO 5585, lateral view from left, x 106.
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Description. Carapace subrectangular (excluding eye-tubercle) in lateral view, tapering slightly towards the

posterior end. Strongly dimorphic, the male dimorphs being more elongate and less high than the females.

Anterior margin broadly rounded, posterior subtriangular in the middle. Dorsal margin straight (appears

slightly sinuous because of a mid-dorsal tubercle), ventral margin slightly incurved anterior to the middle.

Greatest height in the ocular region and greatest length lies just below the middle. Posterior cardinal angle well

marked. Shell surface smooth except for a tubercle situated almost in the middle of the dorsal margin. Eye-

tubercle subconical and very prominent. Anterior and posterior margins ornamented with small tubercles.

Internal characters not known.

Dimensions
(j
am).

Holotype, female carapace, IO 5584

Paratype, male carapace, IO 5585

Length Height Width

598 351 228

617 332 199

Remarks. This species occurs in the Shales with Alabaster (Lower Eocene, upper part) of the Rakhi
Nala. It occurs stratigraphically between S. temperata and 5. simopyge. However, it can be

differentiated from S. temperata by having very prominent eye-tubercles and from S. simopyge by

lacking an upturned posterior end.

Schizoptocythere simopyge sp. nov.

Plate 126, figs. 1, 2

Diagnosis. Schizoptocythere in which posterior end is turned up towards the dorsal margin. Eye-

tubercle very prominent and hemispherical.

Derivation of name. Greek simoma , turned up and pyge, tail; with reference to the posterior end of the carapace.

Holotype. IO 5586, a female carapace (PI. 4, fig. 2) from sample no. 3499.

Paratype. IO 5587.

Material. Four specimens from the Rakhi Nala section from two horizons (sample nos. 3499 and 3613). One
specimen from the Zao River section from one horizon (sample no. 24150).

Type locality and horizon. Lower Chocolate Clays, Kirthar Formation (lower part). Rakhi Nala section,

Sulaiman Range, Pakistan. Middle Eocene.

Description. Carapace ventrally inflated, subtriangular in male dimorph and subrectangular in the female.

Sexual dimorphism marked, the males being more elongate than the females. Anterior margin broadly rounded,

postero-ventral margin slightly concave, posterior extremity turned up towards the dorsal margin. Dorsal

margin almost straight, ventral margin slightly concave anterior to the middle. Both dorsal and ventral margins

taper posteriorly. Greatest height is in the ocular region and greatest length lies below the mid-point. Postero-

dorsal process well developed, particularly in the left valve, ending in a tubercle. Left valve slightly over-reaches

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 126

Figs. 1, 2. Schizoptocythere simopyge sp. nov. Rakhi Nala section. Lower Chocolate Clays, Kirthar Formation,

Middle Eocene. 1. Paratype, male carapace, IO 5587, lateral view from right, x 128, 2. Stereo-pair,

holotype, female carapace, IO 5586, lateral view from left, x 124.

Figs. 3, 4. Schizoptocythere howei (Khosla, 1972). One kilometer west of Palana, Bikaner District, Rajasthan.

Grey Shales of the Assilina granulosa Zone, Lower Eocene. 3. Male carapace, IO 558 1 , lateral view from left,

x 99. 4. Female right valve, IO 5580, external lateral view, x 1 1 5.

Figs. 5, 6. Schizoptocythere ventricosa sp. nov. Jadawas, Kutch. Kirthar Formation, Middle Eocene. 5. Stereo-

pair, holotype, carapace, IO 5588, lateral view from left, x 103. 6. Paratype, right valve, IO 5589, external

lateral view, x 107.
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the right at the postero-dorsal margin. Shell surface nearly smooth. Eye-tubercle very prominent, hemispherical

and with a small tubercle behind. Both anterior and posterior marginal areas compressed. Anterior, ventral and
postero-ventral margins and posterior extremity decorated with spines. Internal features not known.

Dimensions (pm).

Holotype, female carapace, IO 5586

Paratype, male carapace, IO 5587

Length Height Width

513 294 199

522 294 199

Remarks. The main character which distinguishes this species from other species of the genus is its

upturned posterior. The female dimorphs of Schizoptocythere sp., aff. S. howei (PI. 126, fig. 1)

somewhat resemble the females of the present species but are less elongate and have the posterior

extremity pointing dorsally.

This rare species has been found in the Kirthar Formation (Middle Eocene) of the Rakhi Nala and
Zao River sections.

Schizoptocythere howei (Khosla, 1972) comb. nov.

Plate 126, figs. 3, 4

1972
‘

Archicytheris' howei Khosla, p. 487, pi. 2, figs. 7-8; pi. 4, fig. 3.

Diagnosis. A species of Schizoptocythere with eye-tubercles distinct but not prominent, ventro-lateral

swellings very well developed.

Figured specimens. IO 5580-81

Material. Twenty specimens from the locality and horizon below, collected by Dr. S. C. Khosla.

Locality and horizon. One kilometer west of Palana, Bikaner District, Rajasthan, India. Grey Shales of the

Assilina granulosa Zone. Lower Eocene.

Dimensions {pm).

Female right valve, IO 5580

Male carapace, IO 5581

Length Height Width

579 332

593 332 209

Remarks. According to Khosla, who described this species in detail, a considerable amount of

variation is shown by this species, particularly in the number of spines present.

Schizoptocythere ventricosa sp. nov.

Plate 126, figs. 5, 6

Diagnosis. A species of the genus Schizoptocythere with very prominent ventro-lateral expansion.

Anterior, ventral and posterior margins spinose. Eye-tubercle prominent with well-developed

posterior tubercle. Postero-dorsal process well marked.

Derivation of name. Latin ventricosus, potbellied; with reference to the ventro-lateral expansion.

Holotype. IO 5588, a carapace (PI. 4, fig. 5).

Paratype. IO 5589.

Material. Twenty-six specimens from Jadawas, Kutch from one horizon, sample no. J2b.

Type locality and horizon. Jadawas, approximately 90 miles east of Bhuj, Kutch, Middle Kirthar (lower part).

Middle Eocene. Collected by the late Dr. K. K. Tandon.

Description. Carapace subtriangular in lateral view, with very prominent ventro-lateral expansion. Anterior

margin broadly and obliquely rounded, posterior subtriangular. Dorsal margin almost straight, ventral margin

slightly incurved anterior to the middle. Dorsal and ventral margins converge towards the posterior. Greatest
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height is in the ocular region and greatest length lies below the mid-point. Both right and left valves have a

postero-dorsal process ending in a well developed spine (broken in a few specimens). Shell surface smooth
except for a few scattered tubercles and one to two spines near the dorsal margin (not present in all specimens).

Anterior, ventral, and posterior margins ornamented with well-developed spines. Eye-tubercle prominent, with

a well-marked tubercle behind it. Duplicature of moderate width with a subperipheral selvage. Line of

concrescence and inner margin coincide throughout. Radial pore-canals not clearly seen. Hinge holamphidont.

Dimensions (yin).

Holotype, carapace, IO 5588

Paratype, right valve, IO 5589

Length Height Width

551 332 199

541 313

Remarks. This species resembles S. ventronodosa (Sohn, 1970) but has a more prominent ventro-

lateral expansion and eye-tubercles. S. simopyge , which occurs in the Sulaiman Range at more or less

the same stratigraphic level as the present species, has an upturned posterior end and less prominent

ventro-lateral swelling.

PALAEOECOLOGY

Schizoptocythere has been found associated with the ostracod genera Alocopocythere, Cytherelloidea,

Hermanites , Occultocythereis, Schizocythere, Trachyleberis, Uroleberis, and Xestoleberis. Recent

species of these genera mainly inhabit epi-neritic seas (Bate 1971; Van Morkhoven, 1963) and their

occurrence with Schizoptocythere and with the larger foraminiferal genera Assilina, Lockhartia,

Operculina, and Nummulites would indicate shallow warm water conditions.

STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE
The three species from El-Alat W-l in eastern Saudi Arabia occur in a stratigraphic sequence.

S. torquata occurs in the Lower Palaeocene from 2034 to 1936 ft depth in the well. It is replaced by

S. circumspinosa, 1884 to 1890 ft depth, in the upper part of the Lower Palaeocene. In the Upper
Palaeocene the smooth form S. lissos appears (text-fig. 2).

Schizoptocythere sp., aff. S. howei occurs in the Upper Palaeocene of the Sor Range area of

Pakistan and S. ventronodosa (Sohn, 1970) in the Lower Eocene (Meting Limestone) of the

Hyderabad Division, Sind, Pakistan. In the Rakhi Nala section of the Sulaiman Range, three species
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are found in a stratigraphic succession. In the Lower Eocene (excepting the uppermost part)

S. temperata occurs at several horizons. S. taurus replaces S. temperata in the uppermost part of the

Lower Eocene and in turn is replaced by S. simopyge in the Middle Eocene. S. simopyge also occurs

in the Zao River section of the northern Sulaiman Range at more or less the same biostratigraphic

position as in the Rakhi Nala.

The two species of Schizoptocythere so far known from India are S. howei (Khosla, 1972) from the

Lower Eocene (Assi/ina granulosa zone) of western Palana, Bikaner District, Rajasthan, and S.

ventricosa from the Middle Eocene (Kirthar Formation) of Jadawas, Kutch (text-fig. 3).
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Annual Report of Council for 1980

Membership and Subscriptions. Membership totalled 1533 on 31 December 1980, a decrease of 21 over the

previous year. There were 981 Ordinary Members, a decrease of 5; 15 Retired Members; 181 Student Members,
a decrease of 37; and 356 Institutional Members, a rise of 6. The number of institutions subscribing to

Palaeontology via Blackwell’s agency was 440, an increase of 20. Subscriptions to Special Papers in

Palaeontology numbered 164 individual and 135 Institutional members, increases of 6 and 19 respectively

since 31 December, 1979. Subscriptions to Special Papers through Blackwell’s agency fell to 120, a decrease

of 11. Sales of back parts of Palaeontology to members via the Membership Treasurer totalled 13

transactions in 1980, realizing £180. Sales of back copies of Special Papers to members fell to 82 transactions,

realizing £1284. Sales of back parts of Palaeontology to Institutional Members yielded £878. Sales of Special

Papers to Institutional Members yielded £665.

Finance. During 1980 the Association published Volume 23 of Palaeontology at an estimated cost of

£43806 (including £4612 postage and distribution). Special Papers 24 and 25 were published at a cost of

£7137. The Association is very grateful to all those who have made donations.

Publications. Volume 23 of Palaeontology was published in four parts during 1980; it contained 47

papers totalling 936 pages and 116 plates. Special Paper 24: ‘Dinoflagellate cysts and acritarchs from the

Eocene of southern England’ was published in May 1980 and Special Paper 25: ‘Stereom microstructure of

the echinoid test’ in August 1980. Changes in page format introduced in Special Paper 23 in 1979 were

extended to Palaeontology in 1980, starting with Volume 23, part 1. These have improved page appearance

and have resulted in savings in printing and mailing costs.

Meetings. Six meetings were held during 1980. The Association is very grateful to the organizers and
hosts, and to those who led field excursions.

a. The Twenty-third Annual General Meeting was held in the rooms of the Linnean Society of London, on

12 March 1980. Dr. G. R. Coope (Birmingham) delivered the Twenty-third Annual Address on Terrestrial

ecosystems of the Upper Pleistocene’.

b. A Symposium on Life in the Precambrian was held on 10 12 April 1980 at the University of Leicester.

Fifty attended the meeting which was organized by Dr. T. D. Ford and Dr. H. E. Boynton.

c. A Field Meeting , organized by the Carboniferous Group on the ‘Carboniferous of the Alston Block,

northern England’ was held on 18-21 April 1980. There were sixty participants; the leaders were Dr.

G. A. L. Johnson, Dr. D. W. Holliday, Mr. I. C. Burgess, Mr. J. H. Hull, and Mr. D. A. C. Mills, and

the local Secretary was Mr. J. Pattison.

d. A Field Meeting on ‘Middle Jurassic shallow carbonate shelf biofacies and lithofacies, Oxfordshire’ was
held on 19-21 September 1980 and led by Dr. T. J. Palmer and Dr. J. D. Hudson. There were twenty-eight

participants.

e. A Review Seminar on ‘Trace fossil assemblages’ was held at the University of Reading on 12 November
1980. Contributors were Dr. P. Crimes and Dr. J. Pollard. The organizer was Dr. R. Goldring. There

were more than eighty participants.

/. The Annual Conference was held at Heriot-Watt University, Edinburgh. This was an open meeting,

jointly hosted by Heriot-Watt University and the University of Edinburgh on 16T9 December 1980.

There were one hundred and eight participants and the President’s Award was presented to Dr. A. B.

Smith. Field excursions visited the Silurian of the North Esk inlier (leader Dr. E. N. K. Clarkson) and
the Carboniferous of the Bathgate Hills (leaders Dr. J. Jamieson and Dr. J. Miller). The local Secretary

was Dr. E. N. K. Clarkson.
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Council. The following members of the Association served on Council following the A.G.M. on 12 March
1980: President : Dr. W. H. C. Ramsbottom; Vice-Presidents : Dr. C. T. Scrutton, Professor C. B. Cox; Treasurer.

Mr. R. P. Tripp; Membership Treasurer : Dr. J. C. W. Cope; Secretary. Dr. R. Riding; Editors : Dr. M. G.

Bassett, Dr. K. C. Allen, Dr. R. A. Fortey, Dr. A. L. Panchen; Other Members ; Dr. R. J. Aldridge, Dr.

M. D. Brasier, Dr. D. E. G. Briggs (Circular Reporter), Dr. C. H. C. Brunton (Institutional Membership
Treasurer), Dr. S. Conway Morris, Dr. R. Harland, Dr. M. B. Hart, Dr. P. M. Kier, Dr. J. Miller, Dr. T. J.

Palmer, Dr. M. Romano, Dr. D. J. Siveter, Dr. N. H. Trewin, Dr. J. Watson. In addition Dr. L. R. M.
Cocks was co-opted to the Executive Committee to act as editor during the absence abroad of Dr. M. G. Bassett.

Circulars. Four Circulars, 99 1 02, were distributed to Ordinary, Retired and Student Members and on

request to over 100 Institutional Members during 1980.

Council Activities. During 1980 Council introduced one-day Research Seminars by experts on palae-

ontological topics for non-specialist audiences. The first of these, held at Reading, was very successful and

more are planned for 1981.

In order to improve sales of subscriptions and publications Dr. R. J. Aldridge has been co-opted to Executive

Committee to act as Marketing Manager for the Association.

Plans for future meetings follow the normal programme, with the addition of Review Seminars, and include

overseas field meetings in Malta and West Germany during 1981.



BALANCE SHEET AND ACCOUNTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDING 31 DECEMBER 1980

£

49,230

24,646

£24,584

Balance Sheet as at 31 December 1980

1979

£ £

Current Assets

36,904 Investments at cost (see schedule) ...... 35,891

480 Stock of paper .........
4,078 Sundry debtors ......... 1,873

7,768 Cash at bank 16,957

Current Liabilities

1,891 Subscriptions received in advance ...... 1,702

10,491 Provision for cost of publication of Palaeontology . . 11,500

1 1,383 Provision for printing Special Paper No. 23 ....
881 Sundry creditors 767

Provision for Meeting Reserve ...... 1,625

Represented by:

Publications Reserve Account

24,489 Balance brought forward 24,584

Excess of income over expenditure for the year transferred from
95 Income and Expenditure Account ..... 14,543

£

54,721

15,594

£39,127

£24,584 £39,127



Income and Expenditure Account for the Year Ended 31 December 1980

INCOME

1979

£

Subscriptions for 1980 ....
Subscriptions for 1979 ....

27,171

Palaeontology— Sales ....
— Donations

13,635

Special Papers—Sales ....
—Donations

7,097

216 Profit on sale of Tertiary Faunas .

(414) Offprints— profit/(loss)

376 Profits less losses on sales of investments

505 Receipts from Adelaide University

5,009 Investment Income (see Schedule)

£53,595

EXPENDITURE

37,203

12,648

1,945

1,655

49

Cost of publication of Palaeontology :

Volume 23, Part 1

Part 2

Part 3

Part 4

Over provision for Volume 22

Part 4

Cost of publication of Special Papers'.

No. 24

No. 25

Cost of Circulars:

Preparation ....
Postage .....
Credit .....

Administrative expenses:

Postage and stationery

Editorial expenses

Secretarial help

Meeting expenses

Membership of Societies

Audit fee

Grant and awards

Devonian Symposium Guides

£53,500

£

27,762

123

14,057

861

18,943

1,044

9,768

11,195

11,355

11,500

( 12 )

3,738

3,399

2,867

770

(390)

1,080

329

906

10

224

125

Excess of income over expenditure for the year transferred to Publications

£ 95 Reserve Account ..........

£

27,885

14,918

19,987

1,322

816

6,479

£71,407

43,806

7,137

3,247

2,674

£56,864

£14,543



Schedule of Investments and Investment Income as at 31 December 1980

Gross Income

Cost for Year

£ £

£12,000 1 3. Exchequer Stock 1987 ........ 1 1,520 1,590

£1,000 9% Treasury Stock 1 992/ 1996 991 90

£1,000 9% Treasury Stock 1994 ......... 955 90

£4,000 8% Treasury Stock 2002/2006 ........ 2,192 320

£5,357 13. Treasury Stock 1997 5,000 710

£3,000 1 3. Exchequer Stock 1996 ........ 3,000 435

£2,000 Agricultural Mortgage Corporation Ltd. 9.\% Debenture 1980/1985 . 1,938 185

5,270 M. & G. Charifund units 4,073 901

£2,000 Imperial Group Ltd. 8% Convertible Unsecured Loan Stock 1985/1990 1,405 160

10,000 New Throgmorton Trust Ltd. 25p Income Shares .... 1,706 66

1,600 Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd. 25p Shares .... 2,157 233

600 Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd. 25p Shares— (sold) .... — 193

1,000 Clarke, Nicholls & Coombs Ltd. 25p Shares ..... 954 75

4,982

Bank interest (net) .......... 1,439

Holding charges .......... (8)

£35,891 £6,479

Market value at 31 December 1980 ( 1979—£40,654) . . . . £41,242

Report of the Auditors to the Members of The Palaeontological Association. In our opinion the accounts as

set out on pages 2 to 4 give a true and fair view of the state of the affairs of the Association at 31 December
1980 and of its income and expenditure for the year ended on that date.

Chislehurst, Kent, January 1981

D. J. Carey & Co.

Chartered Accountants
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A

Acernaspis sp., 526, 81

Acernaspis ( Eskaspis ) sufferta, 526, 79

Acodus buetefueri sp. nov., 158, 28 ; emanuelensis , 158, 28

Al-Furaih, A. A. F. See Siddiqui, Q. A. and Al-Furaih,

A. A. F.

Algericeras ( Algericeras ) boghariense boghariense, 428, 60;

boghariense paucicostatum , 428, 60; proratum , 429, 60

Algericeras (Sakondryella ) remolinense , 430, 61

Alvin, K. L., Fraser, C. J. and Spicer, R. A. Anatomy and

palaeoecology of Pseudofrenelopsis and associated conifers

in the English Wealden, 759

Ammonites: Cenomanian, Western France, 25; Cretaceous

mortoniceratines, 417; Cretaceous, north-west Europe,

251; type Turonian, 493

Amphibia: Carboniferous, England, 85

Anacaenaspis dealgach , 529 , 81 , 82; cf. dealgach , 532, 81

Archaeocyathans: Cambrian, Canada, 343

Archaeocyathus atlanticus, 360, 48, 50 , 54, 55

Archaeosycon billingsi, 365, 49, 52 , 53, 55

cf. Arenicolites sp., 566, 86

Arrythmocricus kobluki gen. et sp. nov., 368, 53

Asia: early Tertiary ostracods, 877

Australia: Devonian tetracoral; early Ordovician conodonts,

147

B

Baltoniodus navis , 160, 29

Bartethusa hepatica gen. et sp. nov., 738, 104

Belemnites: Cretaceous, Anglo-Paris basin, 1 15

Belemnoteuthis antiqua , 24

Bergstroemognathus extensus , 161, 31 , 32

Biogeography: Carboniferous Bryozoa, 313

Blastinia ornata , 2

Bochianites cf. goubechensis , 266, 34; neocomiensis, 265, 34

Borealis borealis s.s., 542, 84; borealis osloensis subsp. nov.,

544, 83, 84

Brachiopods: Silurian, 93; lower Silurian, 537; pitted external

surface, 433

Branchioplax concinna sp. nov., 754, 105

British Isles: Carboniferous coelacanth, 203; Carboniferous

fern sporangium, 483; see also England, Scotland, Wales

Bryozoa: Carboniferous biogeography, 3 1 3; early Palaeozoic

relationships, 827; Jurassic, England, 863

C

Calappilia dacica , 739, 104; scopuli sp. nov., 740, 104

Calymene frontosa , 523, 79

Calycoceras naviculare, 40, 4, 5, 6, 7 , 15 , 17

Cambrian: archaeocyathans, Canada, 343

Canada: Cambrian archaeocyathans, 343; early Proterozoic

stromatolites, 231

Cantabrigites cantabrigense, 60 ;
gracile , 60; subsimplex, 60

Carboniferous: algal ultrastructure and diagenesis;

amphibian, England, 85; coelacanth, British Isles, 203;

coprolitic conodont assemblages, England, 437; fern

sporangium, Britain, 483; Pennsylvanian pteridosperm.

North America, 647

Carroll, R. L. See Thommasen, H. and Carroll, R. L

Chalalabelus aff. C. renniei gen. nov., 142, 24

Cheirurinae indet., 518, 80

Cherns, L. An enigmatic Silurian metazoan from Gotland,

195

Clarkson, E. N. K. and Howells, Y. Upper Llandovery

trilobites from the Pentland Hills, Scotland, 507

Clonopora primaeva sp. nov., 857, 119

Collins, J. S. H. See Quayle, W. J. and Collins, J. S. H.

Conodonts: coprolitic assemblages. Carboniferous, England,

437; early Ordovician, Australia, 147

Conoteuthis dupiniana , 123, 21 , 25

Cooper, B. J. Early Ordovician conodonts from the Horn
Valley Siltstone, central Australia, 147

Coprolites: conodont assemblages. Carboniferous, England,

437

Corals: Devonian, Australia, 589

Cornuodus longibasis , 161 , 26

Corynella tuberosa
, 2

Corynotrypa sp., 118

Crame, J. A. Ecological stratification in the Pleistocene coral

reefs of the Kenya coast, 609

Cretaceous: ammonites, north-west Europe, 251; belemnites,

Anglo Paris basin, 1 15; Cenomanian ammonites, western

France, 25; last mortoniceratine ammonites, 417;

Senonian Foraminifera, Europe, 391; type Turonian

ammonites, 493; Wealdon conifers, England, 759;

Crioceratites duvali, 262, 34

Criocetatites? sp., 262, 34

Crustacea: Eocene crabs, Hampshire Basin, 733

Cyphoproelus comitilis sp. nov., 5 1 2, 77 , 78; cf. depressus , 515,

78

D
Dalmanella sculpta, 69 ; cf. sculp/a, 68, 69

Daytonia werthneri gen. nov., 698, 96

Debrenne, F. and James, N. P. Reef-associated

archaeocyathans from the Lower Cambrian of Labrador

and Newfoundland, 343

Dentalitrypa bidens, 118; infundibuliformis, 856, 118

Devonian: tetracoral, Australia, 589

Dicostella germanica sp. nov., 294, 45, 47 ; aff. houdardi , 294,

44; teutobergensis , 296, 43, 45; tuberculata , 292, 43, 46 , 47 ;

sp. nov. a, 296, 46; sp. nov. b, 296, 43

Dictyonella capewellii , 62 , 63, 64, 65; coralifera , 63 ; gibbosa ,

62, 63; planicola sp. nov., 478, 63, 71 ; reticulata , 62 , 63, 64,

66
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Dictyonina minutipuncta , 68

Dictyonites perforata, 70

Dictyothyris coarctata, 2

Diplocraterian Iuniforme, 566, 86

Doleroides tennesseensis, 67, 68, 70

Drepanoistodus pitjanti sp. nov., 162, 26; suberectus, 164, 26

Dromilites lamarckii humerosus subsp. nov., 737, 104; simplex

sp. nov., 736, 104

Dzik, J. Evolutionary relationships of the early Palaeozoic

‘cyclostomatous’ Bryozoa, 827

E

Echinoids: post-Palaeozoic phylogeny, 779

Ecological stratification: Pleistocene coral reefs, Kenya, 609

Ecology: Bathonian sponge reefs, Normandy, 1

Edwards, P. G. The foraminiferid genus Gavelinella in the

Senonian of north-west Europe, 391

Endemoceras aff. noricum , 42; regale, 42

England: algal tufts in Triassic stromatolites, 655;

Carboniferous amphibian, 85; Carboniferous conodonts,

437; Cretaceous conifer anatomy and palaeoecology, 759;

Eocene crabs, Hampshire Basin, 733; Jurassic Bryozoa,

863; Triassic trace fossils, 555

Encrinurus expansus , 519, 80; pagei, 522, 81

Entalophora annulosa

,

I

Eocene: crabs, Hampshire Basin, 733; Foraminiferida, India

and Europe, 803

Equirostra baueri, 70

Erraticodon patu sp. nov., 166, 32

Eudea cribraria, 2

Euhystrichoceras adkinsi, 421, 59; baylissi sp. nov., 422, 60;

constriction, 424, 59; nicaisei, 420, 59; occidentale, 426, 59;

simplex, 423, 59

Euomphaloceras septemseriatum
, 56, 9

Europe: Cretaceous ammonites, 251; Cretaceous

Foraminiferida, 391; Eocene Foraminiferida, 803

F

Fascifera stonensis, 69

Ferganella chattertoni
, 18; lincolnensis, 18

Fishes: Carboniferous coelacanth, British Isles, 203

Foraminiferida: Cretaceous, Europe, 391; Eocene, India and
Europe, 803

Forbesiceras sp. aff. largilliertianum, 39

Forey, P. L. The coelacanth Rhabdoderma in the

Carboniferous of the British Isles, 203

France: Bathonian sponge reefs, Normandy, 1; Cenomanian
ammonites, 25; Cretaceous belemnites, 115

Fraser, C. J. See Alvin, K. L., Fraser, C. J. and Spicer, R. A.

Fromeophyllum climax gen. et sp. nov., 595, 91, 92, 93

Fiirsich, F. T. See Palmer, T. J. and Fiirsich, F. T.

G
Gavelinella clementiana clementiana, 394, 58; clementiana

convexa subsp. nov., 395, 57; clementiana costata, 396, 57,

58; clementiana laevigata, 396, 58; lorneiana s.s., 396, 56;

lorneiana var. A, 397, 56; monterelensis, 397, 58; pertusa,

397, 56; praeinfrasantonica, 400, 56; pseudoexcolata , 400,

57; schloenbachi, 402, 56; stelligera, 404, 58; thalmanni, 404,

58; vombensis, 404, 56, 57

Germany: Triassic trace fossils, 555

Glyptambon verrucosus gen. nov., 710, 98, 99, 100

Glyptoglosella cavellosa, 71

Good, C. W. A petrified fern sporangium from the British

Carboniferous, 483

H
Hancock, J. M. See Kennedy, W. J., Juignet, P. and Hancock,

J. M.
Harpactoxanthopsis lutugini, 750, 105

Harpidella ( Harpidella ) thomasi sp. nov., 515, 79

Hemiarges rolfei , 532, 79

Higgins, A. C. Coprolitic conodont assemblages from the

Lower Westphalian of North Staffordshire, 437

Holloway, D. J. Silurian dalmanitacean trilobites from

North America and the subfamilies Dalmanitinae and

Synphoriinae, 695

Howells, Y. See Clarkson, E. N. K. and Howells, Y.

Hurst, J. M. See Williams, A., Lockley, M. G. and

Hurst, J. M.
Hyporosopora portlandica, 866, 121, 122; sp., 868

I

Idiognathoides sinuatus, 439

India: Eocene Foraminiferida, 803

Isogramma salteri, 454

Isopodichnus sp., 569, 87

J

James, N. P. See Debrenne, F. and James, N. P.

Jeletzky, J. A. Lower Cretaceous diplobelinid belemnites

from the Anglo-Paris basin, 115

Jones, B. The Silurian brachiopod Stegerhynchus, 93

Jones, C. B. Periodicities in stromatolite lamination from the

early Proterozoic Hearne Formation, Great Slave Lake,

Canada, 231

Juddiceras curvicosta, 261, 34

Juignet, P. See Kennedy, W. J., Juignet, P. and Hancock,

1 . M.
Jumudontus gananda gen. et sp. nov., 170, 31

Jurassic: Bathonian sponge reefs, Normandy, 1; Bryozoa,

England, 863

K
Karakaschiceras biassalense, 283, 40; brandesi, 283; gibbosum,

284, 40; heteroptychum, 284, 41 cf. inostranzewi, 283, 40;

spp., 286, 41

Kullervo cf. complectens, 66; lacunata, 66

Kemper, E., Rawson, P. F. and Thieuloy, J.-P. Ammonites of

Tethyan ancestry in the early Lower Cretaceous of north-

west Europe, 251

Kennedy, W. J., Juignet, P. and Hancock, J. M. Upper

Cenomanian ammonites from Anjou and the Vendee,

western France, 25

Kennedy, W. J. and Wright, C. W. Euhystrichoceras and

Algericeras, the last mortoniceratine ammonites, 417;

Desmoceratacean ammonites from the type Turonian,

493

Kenya: Pleistocene coral reefs, 609

Kukersella erratica sp. nov., 857, 119
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L

Leiolanbrus? longifrons sp. nov., 745, 104

Leonaspis lothiana, 527, 81, 82; sp.?, 529, 82

Lewesiceras mantelli

,

75, 76; peramplum , 495, 74, 75

Limnoria mamillosa , 2

Lingulichnus cf. verticalis, 570, 87

Linoporella punctata , 69

Lobonotus vulgatus sp. nov., 751, 104

Lockley, M. G. See Williams, A., Lockley, M. G. and Hurst,

J. M.
Lygdozoon anoplos gen. et sp. nov., 724, 102; arkansanum ,

722, 98, 103; collatum sp. nov., 717, 101, 102; sp. 1, 725,

103; sp. 2, 725, 103

Lyticoceras cryptoceras , 42

M
Mayall, M J. and Wright, V. P. Algal tuft structures in

stromatolites from the Triassic of south-west England, 655

Medullosa anglica

,

648, 94

Mesenteripora cervina , 869, 122

Mesenteripora undulata , 2

Metaldetes profundus, 362, 48, 49, 51, 53, 55

Metaldetes? simpliporus sp. nov., 364, 53

Metengonoceras dumbli, 32, 3, 7; sp., 36

Metoicoceras geslinianum, 60, 3,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17

Microecia southwellensis sp. nov., 863, 121

Micromaia cf. tuberculata, 744, 104

Montezumella scabra sp. nov., 747, 105

Mork, A. A reappraisal of the lower Silurian brachiopods

Borealis and Pentamerus

,

537

N
Neocomites? cf. trezanensis , 280, 39

Neocomites (Neocomites) spp., 279, 39

Neocomites ( Teschenites) sp., 280, 39

Neohoploceras submartini, 286, 41; sp., 288, 41

Neuropora spinosa, 2

North America: Pennsylvanian pteridosperm, 647; Silurian

dalmanitacean trilobites, 695

Nummulites obtusus, 804, 113, 114, 115; perforatus, 818, 113,

116

O
Oistodus scalenocarinatus, 1 72, 26

Olocostephanus ( Olocostephanus

)

aff. atherstoni densi-

costatus, 36; sp., 35, 36, 37

Olocostephanus ( Rogersites ) sp., 36, 37

Ommokris bassleri gen. nov., 702, 96, 97; obex sp. nov., 705,

98

Oneotodus sp., 27

Oosterella aff. cultrata, 302, 37

Ordovician: benthic palaeocommunities, Wales, 661;

conodonts, Australia, 147

Ostracods; early Tertiary, Asia, 877

P

Palaeocommunities: Ordovician, Wales, 661

Palaeoecology: Cretaceous conifers, England, 759

Palaeograpsus bartonensis, 756, 105; depressus, 755, 105

Palaeophycus triadica, 573, 88

Palaeozoic: Bryozoa, 827

Palmer, T. J. and Fiirsich, F. T. Ecology of sponge reefs from
the upper Bathonian of Normandy, 1

Panchen, A. L. A jaw ramus of the Coal Measure amphibian
Anthracosaurus from Northumberland, 85

Panopeus kempi sp. nov., 752, 105

Paracrioceras spathi sp. nov., 265, 34

Parastieria sp. nov., 36

Parthenope (Pseudolambrus) pentagonus sp. nov., 746, 104

Pavloviteuthis cantiana 1 28, 22, 23, 25

Pentamerus oblongus , 544, 83, 84, 85

Periacanthus horridus
, 744, 104

Permian: oldest millerettid reptile, 379

Phycodes curvipalmatum sp. nov., 574, 89

Plantae: Carboniferous fern sporangium, Britain, 483;

algal tufts in Triassic stromatolites, England, 655;

Carboniferous alga, 185; Cretaceous conifers, England,

759; Pennsylvanian pteridosperm. North America, 647;

Platychonia magna , 1

Platylenticeras sp., 278, 37

Plectorthis punctata, 70

Pleistocene: coral reefs, Kenya, 609

Pollard, J. E. A comparison between the Triassic trace fossil

of Cheshire and south Germany, 555

Porostictia perchaensis, 69

Portunites subovata sp. nov., 749, 105; sylviae sp. nov., 748,

105

Prioniodus amadeus sp. nov., 173, 31

Problematica: enigmatic Silurian metazoan, Gotland, 195

Proetus (Lacunoporaspis) sp., 510, 77

Proetus (s.l.) cf. latifrons, 509, 77

Proplacenticeras cf. memoriaschloenbachi, 31, 14

Protaconeceras sp. nov., 266, 37

Protaconeceras? sp. 37

Proterozoic, stromatolites, Canada, 231

Protopanderodus primitus , 174, 27

Protoprioniodus aranda sp. nov., 175, 29; nyinti sp. nov., 176,

29; yapu sp. nov., 178, 30

Psalixochlaena cylindrica, 72, 73; ramosa, 72

Pseudocalycoceras? cf. lattense , 48, 8; sp., 50

Pseudofrenelopsis parceramosa, 106, 107, 108, 109, 110, 111,

112

Punctolira punctolira ,
70

Puzosia (Puzosia) sp., 76

Pyriporopsis portlandensis, 872, 122

Q
Quayle, W. J. and Collins, J. S. H. New Eocene crabs from

the Hampshire Basin, 733

R

Rawson, P. F. See Kemper, E., Rawson, P. F. and Thieuloy,

J.-P.

Reefs: archaeocyathan associations, Cambrian, Canada,
343; Bathonian, Normandy, 1; Pleistocene, Kenya, 609

Reptilia: oldest known millerettid, 379

Relilamina amourensis gen. et sp. nov., 370, 49, 54, 55
Rhipidomella hessensis, 66, 67, 69

Rioultina triangularis, 2

Ross, J. P. Biogeography of Carboniferous ectoproct

Bryozoa, 313
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S

Salcorthis costellata, 67

Samanta, B. K. Two stratigraphically important Nummulites

species from the middle Eocene of India and Europe, 803

Sarganostega pressa , 66

Saukrodictya hibernica , 67 ; sp., 68

Saynoceras verrucosum, 277 , 36, 38

Scalpellodus latus , 179, 27

Schizoptocythere circumspinosa gen. et sp. nov., 879, 123 ;

howei , 888, 126; sp. aff. howei, 882, 125 ; lissos sp. nov., 879,

124 ; simopyge sp. nov., 886, 126 ; taurus sp. nov., 884, 125 ;

temperata sp. nov., 882, 125; torquata, 880, 125 ; ventricosa,

888 , 126

Sciponoceras gracile, 30, 8 , 10

Scotland: Silurian trilobites, Pentland Hills, 507

Scotoharpes dornina , 516 , 77

Selenoplax ogmota gen. et sp. nov., 195, 33

Siddiqui, Q. A. and Al-Furaih, A. A. F. A new trachyleberid

ostracod genus from the early Tertiary of western Asia, 877

Silurian: brachiopods, 93; brachiopods, 537; dalmanitacean

trilobites. North America, 695; enigmatic metazoan,

Gotland, 195

Smith, A. B. Implications of lantern morphology for the

phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids, 779

Smoot, E. L. and Taylor, T. N. The petrified pteridosperm

stem Medullosa anglica from the Pennsylvanian of North

America, 647

South Africa: Permian millerettid reptile, 379

Spicer, R. A. See Alvin, K. L., Fraser, C. J. and Spicer, R. A.

Spirorbula sp , 2

Spitidiscus rotula , 34 ; cf. rolula
, 303, 34; cf. subcassida , 34

Spondylus consobrinus

,

2

Stegerhynchus angaciensis, 99, 110, 18, 1

9

; borealis. 102, 108,

19 ; claritense , 103, 18; concinna , 103, 18 ;
praecursor, 104

Stegerhynchus? antiqua
, 100, 18; sp., 18

Stromatolites: early Proterozoic, Canada, 231; Triassic,

England, 655

Subsaynella cf. sayni , 303, 34

Sweden: enigmatic Silurian metazoan, 195

Taylor, T. N. See Smoot, E. L. and Taylor, T. N.
Tertiary: ostracods, Asia, 877

Thalassinoides cf. suevicus, 581, 90

Thieuloy, J.-P. See Kemper, E., Rawson, P. F. and Thieuloy,

J.-P.

Thomelites aff. sornayi
, 54, 8

Thommassen, H. and Carroll, R. L. Broomia , the oldest

known millerettid reptile, 379

Trace fossils: Triassic, England and Germany, 555

Tragodesmoceras mauryae sp. nov., 502

Trematis crassipuncta , 71 ; foersti , 71 ; terminalis , 68

Triassic: algal tufts in stromatolites, England, 655; trace

fossils, England and Germany, 555

Trigonodus larapintinensis , 180, 27

Trilobites: North American dalmanitaceans, 695; Silurian,

Scotland, 507

Typilobus belli sp. nov., 742, 104; obscurus sp. nov., 743, 104

V

Valanginites nucleus , 38; wilfridi

,

38

Varlheideites peregrinus, 44

Vectibelus vectensis gen. nov., 136, 24

W
Wales: Ordovician benthic palaeocommunities, 661

Williams, A., Lockley, M. G. and Hurst, J. M. Benthic

palaeocommunities represented in the Ffairfach Group
and coeval Ordovician successions of Wales, 661

Wolinella baltcgen. et sp. nov., 855, 117; brevis sp. nov., 856,

117 ; polonica sp. nov., 855, 117

Wright, A. D. The external surface of Dictyonella and of

other pitted brachiopods, 443

Wright, A. J. A new phillipsastraeinid tetracoral from the

Devonian of New South Wales, 589

Wright, C. W. See Kennedy, W. J.

Wright, V. P. Ultrastructure and early diogenesis of the

Visean alga Koninckopora , 185; See also Mayall, M. J. and

Wright, V. P.

T

Taylor, P. D. Bryozoa from the Jurassic Portland Beds of

England, 863 Youngia douglasi, 518 , 80
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